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happen here?
Lord Chalfont, p 12

All radicals eliminated
from leadership in

China’s new Politburo
nie new Chinese Politburo,
proclaimed yesterday at the end of
he party congress in Peking is

y levoid of any figure dosely
ssociated with the late Chairman
dao's radical policies. Instead it has

:
strong military bias and includes

• Raders who lay emphasis on

economic progress and industrial
efficiency. Mr Teng Hsiao-ping,
recently in disgrace, is now
confirmed as one of die inner group
of five leaders. In a broadcast in
Mandarin, Moscow radio said that
lhe announcement foretold a new
power struggle and purge in China.

Accent on defence and economy
be strongly behind Mr Teug’s throwing ljis crack Guards uait
recent reuabili ration, is also behind rh<* right person at the

2.> well represented. r-liri.r timrt Tin •••if! n.inn'il

r-.-om David Bonavia
MWigkong, Au#21
More than half of the

• , 11 member? of the new
linese Politburo hold senior

- ilirary posts, it was disclosed

represented. right time. He was named seerr*-
Prelunjiiary surveys of

_
the fury-general of the praesidium

aew
.

Centra] Committee fur die congress, a post which
.. - |- x> D I

appointed at the congress by historical precedent could
day when

b
Radio Peking an- indicate that many young later lead to the secretary-

people. brought forward at the geuerakhip of the party,
radical-dominated tenth con- Chairman Hua's speech was
gress m 1973 have been purged more even-handed in its <Jc-
as was ~ expected. min nation of the United States
An unexpected appointment and the Soviet Union than

was that of Mr Fang Yi, who other recent pronouncements
is responsible fur China's on foreign policy. This is

foreign aid programmes. His thought to be a way of prepar-
deputy, Mrs Chen Mu-hua, was ing Air Cyrus Vance, the Amcri-

.
the Politburo, Mrs Wu Kuel- made an alternate member, and can Secretary of State, for a

.ten, has been dropped but is is thus the onlv woman member cough Chinese stance when he
U a member of the Central of the new Politburo. Mr Keng arrives for talks on normaliza-

Piao,_ who
_

is especially
prominent iu Sino-Japanesc
relations, has been made a full
member.

Besides the heavy military

unced their names.
Counting Chairman Hua Kuo-

‘

ig, who by bis office as
l"-ider of the Communist Party

commander-in-chief of the
..
med forces, 12 have distin-

- jslied military careers or
mmands.
[he only woman full member

‘.'Che new leadership was an-
•saced after the conclusion
the eleventh party congress,
taunccd at the weekend.

lion of diplomatic relations this
week.
However, there are no sub-

stantial signs that
.
die new

leadership is interested in a

_ 3 of the outstanding features bias, there are strong indica- closer military or political rela-

-• thu congress is the return to tions that the Politburo will put tionship with the Soviet Union
.. . h office of Air Teng Hsiao- emphasis on economic planning iQ the foreseeable future.

B die formerly disgraced and modernization. It has been The 100,2 aD^ appointments °f

.

Hrhairman, who is named as joined by Mr Yu Chiu-ii, head this congress are almost the

of the five members of the of the planning, body. exact opposite of the one held

itburo standing committee. The new leadership group “ k*Lt0 Prided
‘he other stuuding committee appears to represent a careful over Mao. The emphasis is

balancing of regional, military now .°“ *3e ' experience and
and economic interests, with not prcjtise, whereas then

_
it was

a single member strongly com- on radical experimentation and
mitted. to the former radical youth—as symbolized by the

policies of Mao Tse-tung. cumber three position accorded

Chairman Hua, iu a speech t0 the now disgraced Shanghai
to the congress, restated the

g, commander of the elite ‘promise made by the late Chou
-rds who cooperated, in last En-lai in 3975 that China would
'*’$ purge of the “gang of become a powerful modem
_**—centred on Chairman socialist state by the end of
~ Tse-tung’s widow, Cbiang this century. He also announced
ig. that the Cultural Revolution

—-.Tibers—the country's . real
lers—are Chairman Hua ;

. shal Yeh Chien-ying, the
-ence Minister : Mr Li Hsien-

a senior Deputy Prime
•lister in charge of economic
- mins; and Air Wang Tung- commissar, Air Wong Hnog-wen.

Mr Wang's most important
message to the 1973 congress
was his exhortation to “ go
against the tide'”—something
which cost China countless nun-
hours .in strikes and political

le military presence in the begun in 1966 was now defin- campaigns until the coup of last

":buro has been strengthened itely over—though there aright October and the subsequent

‘^.^the admission of the Air be others in the future.
-c and Navy commanders, .

Further speeches are ex-

ell os by the restitution of peered to be released over the
veteran military leaders next few days, but the orien-
lost tbeir prominence tation of this congress is per-

:r rhe late Lin Piao. . Three fcctl}- dear : to lay the foun'da- ...
>nal military commanders lions for a realistic build-up of folluwed by a second Cultural

: die Peking, North-East. the Chinese economy and armed Revolution and a new purge,7

Caqcon regions—have also- forces,' with relativ^y-. little • AIoscow radio *5d today.

reconfirmed in their Pom- emphasis on radical ideology. In a broadcast in Mandarin,
posts. Mr Teng was re- In. this process Air Teng is

y renamed chief of staff, expected to be Chairman Hua’s—
-e armed forces. chief counsellor and executor.

Mother notable feature of . The most notable rising star

of the Chinese political scene
is Afr Wang Tung-hsing, a per-
son of undetermined political

opinions who has made his

efforts to restore order. Now
even the phrase “ go against die
tide”-is beginning to be dis-

credited in the press.

Russia foresees purge : China’s
latest party congress may be

Inquiry call

into Army
4
brutality ’ in

Belfast
From Christopher Walker
Belfast

Pressure is increasing for aa
inquiry into recent allegations
of British Army brutalitv
against Roman Catholics living
in Turf Lodge, a republican
housing estate on the outskirts
oF Belfast with a reputation for
violence.

Most of the incidents are said
ro have token place on Friday,
August 12, the day after tlic
(Queen’s visit to the province
ended. Opinion in the area is

divided about whether certain
Army operations, including die
sealing-off of access roads to
the isolated estate, preceded or
come after die murder in the
early afternoon of Marine Neil
Bewley by a Provisional IRA
sniper. Two of his colleagues
were injured in a blast bomb
attack.

Criticism of die amount of
force used by the soldiers, all

members of 45 Commando,
Royal Marines, has come from
quarters not normally asso-
ciated with republican propa-
ganda.
Among other things it is

alleged that property was dam-
aged at random, women and
children were abused physically
and verbally, that a pensioner
was dragged from her house
after the door had been
smashed in by rifle butts, and
that a mole suspect was badly
beaten by troops after arriving
at a military base in an Army
vehicle.
The only Army reaction to

die allegations has been a brief
comment from Army headquar-
ters late on Friday afternoon:
“The frustrated reaction which
we saw in the Turf Lodge was
a result of the Provisional IRA’s
failure during die Queen’s visit

and k was entirely predictable.

The Array's reaction to the law-

lessness and murder which has
erupted has been no different

than after previous incidents.”

An official Bdded that during
the operation five weapons had
been found.

It is understood, however,
that some senior officers are

worried about the allegations.

Continued on page 2, col 2

Passengers marooned in a Heathrow departure lounge yesterday found sleep the best way to kill time.

Strike vote by air assistants expected today
By Tim Jones ciation, considers rhar tbs
Labour Reporter Government is refusing to coo-
The S50 assistant air traffic cede die men’s pay claim for

controllers c-mp'ored at air- fear of breaching the 12-month
ports throughout ' Britain are rule and its guidelines for pay
expected to vote todav in rises in single figure pjrcen-
farour of u total strike over
the Bank holiday weekend.
Limited action by 250 assist-

ant controllers at ’West Dray-
ton in support of the men's

rages.

Mr Alistair Graham, the
union’s deputy general secre-
tary, said yesterday: “It
appears that the Government

pay claim has already caused If
cau - ia5 continued disruption

substantial delays and cancella- because it is^unab.e to grasp

tiotrs at Heathrow, Gatwick roat settlement was

and ocher airports. A total

strike, from midnight on
Thursday until the following
Tuesday would stop at least

three quarters oE the fl'.giiLS

throughout Britain, according to

the men’s union.
An official of the Civil Avia-

tion. Authority said yesterday:
“Serious delays would result

from such a strike but we are

hoping rn be able to keep air

traffic flowing somehow, what-
ever happens.”

If the assistants stop work,
air traffic controllers will have
to process coded flight infor-

mation for themselves. Every

pre-incomes policy and there-
fore could be implemented, as
tile TUC suggests, with out risk-
ing the whole pay policy.”

The union is seeking pay-
ments of between 13 and i“
pjr cent, backdated to Janu-
ary, 1975, ba.-ed on the out-
come of negotiations which
were conducted then with rh?
Civil Aviation Authority. Ml
Graham tiiputed the Govern-
ment's ci tueetioa that the
money being sought is a claim.
“We prefer to call it a settle-

ment, because it is one”, he
said.

The unioo is also angry over
airport in the country would what it considers to be a lack

be affected. of urgency by Government
The controllers’ union, the ministers, in dealing with the

Civil and Public Services Asso- dispute. Referring to a radio

interview given yesterday by
Mr Duns, Uuder-Secretary of
State, Deportment of Trade, Air
Graham said :

“ I am glad that
the Government bus come out
of purdah. Unfortunately, Air
Davis may be the one Govern-
ment minister not on holiday.”

Mr Graham said that Mr
Davis bod not asked the union
to consider rephrasing its

claim so that ir came within
the guidelines. “When we saw
him last week he proposed no
way out of the dispute and
suggested no further meeting.”
The union also accuses Mr

Doris of ignoring a “key”
letter, dated June 23, 3975, and
sent to the union by the Civil

Aviation Authority. It gave
details oF proposed pay in-

creases and said: “Any
changes in pay relativities

agreed as a result of this exer-

cise to be effective from Janu-
ary 1. 1975”

Mr John Macreadic, the
union official responsible for

members in civil aviation said

yesterday that the Government
would have to act quickly if il

wanted to avert the effects of

the threatened strike.

“If the Government is think-

ing oE leaving everything until
the last minute in relation to

the possible Bank holiday
strike, it is wholly mistaken.
Wc may well have to hold
back members who arc anxious
to commence the strike in
advance of Thursday’s dead lino.

Mr Rees, Home Secretory,
who visited Heathrow to meet
a son, was shown round the air-

port by officials so that be
could see the confusiou at first

bond.
Mr David Crouch, Conserva-

tive MP for Canterbury, said

yesterday chat the Prine Minis-
ter should intervene and ser

up a public inquiry. “It is

ludicrous that 250 people can
cock a snook at the Govern-
ment.
Air Force help urged: The
RAF could ke;-p Britain’s air-

ports open if the Air traffic

control assistants’ action deve-
loped into on all-out strike, Alt
Robert Adley, Conservati ve MP
for Christchurch and Lyming-
ton, said yesterday (the Press
Association reports).

“If people doing a job in a

key sector of industry refuse
to ‘do it, someone sbould step
in.

Flights cancelled, page 2

Top Muzorewa man
may join Mr Sitbole

lew Politburo is the inclu-

of three men responsible
administering Shanghai

'A Jast autumn. Canton,
leaders were thought to reputation mainly through

beamed to China and monitored
by Reuter in London, the radio
said that the eleventh congress
marked the beginning of a new
stage in the power struggle
among China’s leaders, as the
last few congresses had

Vance China visit, page 5
Leading article, page 13

From Michael Knipe
Salisbury, Aug 21

Dr Elliot Gabelkdx. the vice-

president of Bishop Abel

attempted to take power by the

barrel of the gun wtrald die by
the gun.
Dr Gabellab, like the four

KSi’s Uu^S
1

^AfriS»-Predouif from Bishop

five leaders of China meeting the members of the congress in Peking on Saturday,

it to left Chairman Hua, Mr Li Hsien-nien, Mr Wang Tung-hsmg, Mr Teng Hsiao-

and Marshal Yeh Chicn-ying.

r^atipn * He is the
Nation’s failure to promote

s^orp^aa^o tbe
ity the rival nation-

bishop s African nationalist fac-
facCi0ns. He claimed the

TTANC had become “a tribal

organization manipulated from
outside the country ”. Dr
Gabellah is a member of the
minority Ndebele tribal group.
He was the senior Ndebele mem-
ber of the bishop's faction and
as such a figurehead of the

pom’s claim to be non-tribal.

The other four members of

the national executive to resign
included Mr Morton Malionga,
the national chairman, and the

secretaries for foreign affairs

and education.
Mr Sitbole, who lost a power

struggle for control of the
extemaliy-based Zimbabwe
African National Union (Zanu)
and its guerrilla forces operat-
ing out of Mozambique to Air
Robert

_
Mugabe, returned tn

Rhodesia eight weeks ago and
has since been actively rebuild-
ing his internal support with
the apparent' acquiescence of
the government.
He said today he expects the

fire defectors from the UANC
to join his faction, v.bicb is

known as the African National
Council (Sitbole).
While Bishop Muzurew-a

retains massive popular support
personally. Mr Smiths Gorern-
r.iirat is clearly honing rbr-r Afr
Sitbole may' attract a respect-
able nucleus of what it regards
as moderate black professional

Continued on page. 4. col 4

don in the past month.

Speculation is rife in African

nationalist circles that the five

will join the nationalist faction

led by the Rev Ndabaniagi
Sitbole and that this group may'

be prepared for an accommoda-
tion with the Rhodesian Gov-

ernment, which is hoping to

bring about some form oE inter-

nal political settlement between
whites and blacks.

In the letest atrocity of die

guerrilla, war, 16 black civilian

form workers, men, women aad
children, were shot or burnt to

death when a white-owned farm
was raided at Odzani Junction

yesterday evening. The farm
lies 17 miles north of Uintah
and 10 miles west of the
Mozambique border.

Shortly before the attack, Mr
Roger Hawkins, the Minister in

overall coutrol of the Govern-
ment's military operation, gave
a warnina that within the next
six months, tlie country would
suffer the major impact of the
“increased manpower reserves
now available to the terrorists

It would be quite wrong for

hem to pretend that the country
was not facing a difficult

period, he admitted iu a speech.
There was a “ very rough " time
ahead, he said, adding diet the
Government farces would not
surrender but would win and
show the wurld that those who

Lucas shop stewards threaten to spread

dispute throughout British industry
Ev Clifford Webb mittee, confirmed over the of tbeir recent three-week hdf-

Vw., stewards representin'’ weekend that his committee is dry shutdown. But their fac-

thf
y«w \tcas

PSS also K. amtia sri* Mr Ro, toric, are 0»,v- ia Ml produc-

workers whose official strike Is Fraser, leader of the 2,000 Ley- tion.

afread? crippling eta of the ^ mobmakers, wfco are. now Assembly oF Jaguar cars

motor industry -are boW"thi eat- threareoing strike acaon .m could stop within 4S hours,

erring to spread the dispute ro support ot then- long campaign Some /00 men at Jaguar s Rad-

ttwLrooras throughout the f« separate bargamuig rights, ford, Coventry engines aiul

The two sides in the Lucas iransnussjon plant began a
dispute—«ow entering its strike lost Friday in support ot
eighth week—ore meeting in a £20 a week pay claim. .V

psies seal off

t of A1 for

Pm horse race
ice in Nottinghamshire
oking into complaints that
shut off seven mile^of

Sr»at North Road with
rek.cfes and turned it iuto

course.
agers alongside the A1
an Sutton-on-Trent and
rd said yesterday that
rpsies, seme from as for
as Scotland, closed the
for 20 minutes while nr«
families decided which
m owned the be>t horse
'amily was from Surrcv
ne from Doncaster. EacP
£2,000 on the race along

VI. Side bets totalled
i thousand pounds.
race, run at 6 am, on

y last week, was won by
•rthern borse, which com-
the course in 19 minutes,
the, race the winning
rejected an offer of

for ir.

ce in the towo of Ket-
near by, said : “ We did
.low it was happening and

loolting into it No one
lit' 1® right to close a trunk

* . certainly not for horse
;

- Bar inquiries were
.

I,£ because the gypsies
le district after the race.

Mine! record
;er el Sabzli, aged 17, an
an student, swam the

__
h Channel from Dover to'

3'esterday in a record
•

. eigltt hours 45 minutes.
^ Elites less titan the record

•• ‘A last year.

Ethiopia fighting

for its life,

leader admits
Ethiopia is fighting for its very existence

after suffering reverses on several Uittcr-

ent fronts, Lieutenant-Colonel Meugistu

HaiJe-Mariani, leader of the military

regime, has warned the countiy. Calling

for mobilization of all Ethiopians, he

admitted than large areas had been occu-

pied by 06 secessionist traitors” in Eritrea,

Ogaden and other areas, aud ordered

Somalia to withdraw its forces Page 4

National Savings boost
July saw a huge inflow of fluids into the

National Savings Bank Investment Account

after falling interest rates elsewhere sud-

denly made its yield attractive to institu-

tional investors. National Savings are

already well on their way towards sur-

passing last year’s 7 record intake Page la

Bhutto man for trial
The former chief of Pakistan’s Federal

Security Force, known as the private

army o'f the deposed Prime Minister, Afr

Bhutto, has been sent for trio] by the

High Court of Lahore for contempt of

court fage 5

Test team unchanged
The selectors have chosen the 12 players

who regained the Ashes at Headin&ley for

the final Test match starting at the Oval

on Thursday John Woodcock, page 7

Public funds for TUC
education plan urged
A bis: increase in trade imiou educational
facilities is planned by the Trades Union
Congress to cone with the expected large
increase in the number of workplace
representatives by rbe_ early 1980s. A
residential college will be necessary, the
TUC says. The scheme would require sub-
stantial Government aid Page 2

Tory hotel tax plea
A Conservative pamphlet suggests that
hotels should be given the same tax and
capital allowance privileges as industrial
buildings. The pamphlet says Britain is

the ouJv EEC country not to allow an hotol
us a charge agciiut depreciation Page 3

Mr Rees confident: The Home Secretary
has listed 10 economic indicators as evid-
ence of “tlie turning or the tide” 2

Move against MP: A motion to oust Mrs
Maureen Colquboun as Labour candidate
for Northampton, North, at the next elec-
tion is to be debated tomorrow 3

Space journey : America’s Voyager is
speeding away from Earth on its way to
Jupiter and. Saturn after overcoming diffi-

culties 4

Lebanon deaths : The worst flighting since
the civil war has left 17 people dead 4

Sri Lanka : After the announcement of a
35-hour curfew there is a rush on food
shops 5

Basque invasion fails
French riot police yesterday confronted
several hundred SponLh Basques who
tried to march across the frontier to

Uendaye in France in protest at the im-
prisonment in France of a Basque
nationalist. Eventually they withdrew
peacefully. However, there ivas violence
during other weekend incidents l’agc 4

Leader page, 33
Letters : On “ gerurificutiun ", from Mr
William Bell and others ; the rule of the
Army in Ul-ter. from Mr Michael McN'air-
teilsun, UP; an elected parliament for
Europe, from Mr Christopher Mayhetv and
Lord Gladuyu
Leading articles : China ; Policy fur tuurisut
Obituary, par^c 14
Grouch o Jkuirx

Features pages 5 and 12
Pat Bealy sp;-Us our the Tory nut credits
scheme ; John P. llacklntosli uu the Tliiul:

Tank and lu reign policy ; Profile u£ Lun
Murray by Brian CumieU
Arts, page 6
Vernon St>roxLon reviev.s The Christians, by
Ba tuber Gascoigne; Ken net It Loreland on- the
LSO's visit to Salzburg ; William Mnun ami
Juan Chissell at the Proim ; Ned ChaiLIet ou
Alan cne 5up.rimm (Savoy Theatre! ; John

j

Russell Taylor on Judgement (Cottcslue
Theatrej
Sport, pages 7-9
Cricket : Leicestershire lose bv u.ic run In I

John Player League; Radng
:

'Guirldcii v.Iu>

at Deauville ; Athletics : Two -vorld recurds ci
student games : Rowing: tirud start for
Britain' in world champiunstaips
Badness News, pages 13-29
Financial Editor : Institutional enjh and the
building societies

;
Monetary choices for the

accountants ; Thu question of foreign invest-
ment in Australian minerals

country.

Unless Lucas, management
make a substantia1! cash offer

at today’s meeting with offi-

cials of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
the stewards will seek “finan-
cial and pin-sical support"
from their colleagues in air-

ports. ducks, roa-J and rail

centres.

One of their primary targets

could be the
,
considerable

quantities of foreign-made elec-

trical components which Ley-

land Cars and other motor
groups are importing to keep

Birtndngham today under the
auspices of the Advisory, Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Ser-

vice.
J.lr Jim Mortimer, ACAS

chairman, is travelling from
London to chair the meeting.

further 1,000 were laid off at
the Browns Lane assembly
plant.

In a front page statement in

the group’s newspaper today,
Mr Alex Park, British Ley-
laud’s chief executive, tries ur

suike. which has made £ke so£e of tiin moraentu^
9,500 Lucas workers tdie, has ouc Df campaign now build-
CUt

*_ UP has plants for wage
motors, alteriKitors and head-

incxeases „f near]y 50 per cent,
lamps to Leyland, Ford, Vaux- R ,

3
.

huH and Cbcyrler. As a result, Park says : Tite

production of Levland Princess, Government owns 95 per ceut

, . . „ - . . MG and Spitfire models has British Leyland. It is plain
then- ussem blj lines going. A st0pp JtL viatli 3300 workers that we must follow Govein-
large proportion oi these alter-

JaJ
-

d off incomplete Allegros tnent pay-policy for as long as
native supplies^ are being Down being stockpiled at Longbridge it exists—whatever the com-
in from. Lucas's South African

ivyi jje by other models pony and the unions might
company. The American motor com- wish to do. We have no option,
Mr Ron Morris, secretory of parties have escaped the full and it is important that we all

the Lucas shop stewards com- impact of the shortage because understand this.'*

Mafia hunter
shot dead
on holiday
Palermo, Aug 21.—Colonel

Giuseppe Russo, a former
Mafia-hunter, .died in a hail of
bullets at a Sicilian holiday vil-

las lasr oiglit. Police said the
cold-blooded attack bore all the
marks of a Mafia vendetta
execution.

Til? retired police chief, a
coloueJ in Italy’s paroudlitiiry
carabinieri, was shot dead with
a friend. Signor Filippo Costa,
a teacher, as they were taking
un after-dinner stroll through
rh-? village of Bosco della
Ficuzza. The place is named
after v forest and former Mafia
hide-out.

Two gunmen jumped from a
c and riddled them with
pi ;rnJ and sub-machine gun fire,

police said. Both died within
minutes.

Colouel Russo was head of
the police investigation unit in
Palermo, responsible for polio
ing the Mafia-riddled heartland
of western Sicily, for about 10
years until be retired, sis
mouths ago.

He was involved in almost all

important investigations into
Mafia crimcs_ over the post
decade, including the murder of
Signor Pietro Scaglionc. Paler-
mo’s chief prosecutor.—Reuter.
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Italian camp
site deaths
Rome, Aug 21.—A yeur-old

baby aod an i^yeor-oiS y until

were killed early ti/Jay by a

tero-.vJj nh;-i struck a cimp site

about 30 miles DOrtn of !vrs as

storms moved down tiie Itaiism
peuinsula.
Heavy damage was reported

In northern Italy and the
Aurelian highway leading south
to Rome was cut ia several

spots by fallen trees and flood-

ing.

Rome itself v.-as littered with
tree branches and water up to

10ft deep was rup-JiTc-d In one
low-lying area of tl>e- city near
the river Tiber,—AP.

Sail toNew\fork
-onQE2.

Flyhome
BritishAirways.

All forthe price of
the one-wayseafore.

Ifyou’re planning ii trip to America, you can
sail first class on Queen Elizabeth 2 one war across

the Atlantic and fly the otherway with British

Ainvavs-aJ] for the price oflife one-way st? ticket.

Even ifyou sail tourist class, you can still save

50% ofyourair ticket home. In fact tbe entire round
trip am cost you as little as £*130.

So crossing die Atlantic on die worlds most
exclusive liner is perhaps hot as extravagant as

you'd thought

QE2 will be crossing die Atlanticno less than

9 times between now and November.Your travel

; agent has ai! the sailing dates together with details of
• all our special otters.

Alternatively, contact

Cirnard direct for more

information.

:

CUNABQ QE2
CLNARD L.hfoL'iiL.S BLIUvLLEV bT&EEl,LONDON V. L\ eSR.
(mj4W5?3U.SObltiAMITOiS (07U3j2^i3.DUIJyM 773036.
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TUC wants government help to

finance big rise in trade

union education for the 1980s
The Trades Union Congress breadth of understanding and should be available each year

olana a big increase in trade knowledge needed by union from the eariy 1980s M, the
: T f In mnnumnnlr
union educational facilities, in- representatives had widened report says.^ •

duding a new residential col- considerably. because of- That would present the TUC
»ege rad educational centre to changes in the law and .the and unions with pro&tems.

irain imrlfplaee representatives introduction of new legislation. Most muons would find it dif-

ia - the complexities of new r~ XA * md rtgn*‘ ™
legislation.

The general council believes

that 180,000 training places

•hould be available each year

It would mean a rapid ficult to expand tinea* framing

growth in a short period of the pcagrammes “ Without a large

number of union represent* grant from pubh'c funds

atives who would require edu addition to tire: increased
cation and training. training that will be needed
The committee estimates

for workplace representatives.

hmit 0M^nw° ‘ chat by tlie early 1980s work- tba «eneral council considers

heln wSl^be place representatives such as ^ Sevelopmsnts in industrial

'elded^th^rfmen? >P ««“*/SoS.^ES ^
,r~ . in numbers to 300,000, mere unportance of trade muon

to achiOTe tnat.
-reluc. will be 200.000 safety repre- representatives having not only

In July the TU
- a sentatives, 100,000 union pen* a sound understanding of trade— and possibly union principles but aA^o a

representatives good foundation in cammimi-
serving on boards of com- cations and analytical skills.

panics. The general council had
That would result in a total therefore proposed to the

ew h.uWUUU« k- of 600,000 union represent- Government that funds be

• ramme. the Trades Union atives at tlie workplace at anv made available to establish^

-o^?S in its annual one time. Assuming an annual jiMonai .restdented centre, for
ougress s«iys m

turnover of 20 per cent, that trade union educator, and that

woidd meau an influx
;
of “ considerable addinooal

120.000 new representatives funds ” be made available,

each year. The rcport also emphasizes

“Tlse general council con- - the TUC's own financial prob-

siders that as a major priority Jems. A deficit in the adminis-

unlon members nev.+r clectad tratiou fund of £200,000 at the

as workplace representatives— end oF 1975 had been reduced

aod tlrcv do rot differentiate at the end of last year to

hctv. cra 'representatives in any £155,000 after tbe increase in

of the catecories mentioned— affiliation fees front January 1,

should raccrre education and 1976. But in spite of cutting its

-r-iimn'T mvn-ided bv the TUC expenditure on affiliatiou to tbe"in be^acromp^hed individually ” International Confederation of.r^me uou k rmon envisasa^ an Trade Unions ana reaching
,’'1

!l.,y
nth ^ h p £ P ‘

annual programme of" 120,000 special arrangements with the

The’ annual report says the training places, with a further European TUC, the prospect

general council's education 60.000 places being made avail- was that
.

b-v ^e
_,
end °f

committee believes that bv the able each year to provide tram- year the TUCs usuable

lS?0s "here will be 600,000 ing for those who up to now reserves would love been

i;-"n
1

’.vorkplace represent- have not bad the opportunity effectively exhausted. For that

.-lives.
_ un I'niircM.

crease in affiliation fees of 3p

andy forced to accept

"rait of £550,000 in grant aid sioos trust«s

;roni the Government towards 50 unon

vhe cost of trade union educa-

i-osj. But “considerable addi-

tional funds” will be needed
••jr the new educational pro-

• i»n(irt.

The report, which will be

'abated at the annual congress

L Blackpool next month,

-!iows that by the end of this

•jar the TUC’s usable reserves

nf funds will be exhausted.

Next year the TUC will be

-.pending at the- rate of 3p a

member above "income and

wen with an increase in affi-

xation fees rt is clear that the

educational expansion. pro-

Foreign students in Britain 1 : English language schools >*

Jv
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Competition between home and continental organizers
In the first of two articles

on foreign visitors coming to

Britain this summer for edu-
cational courses, Ian Bradley
reports on English-language
schools.

Not all the 4,500,000 foreign

visitors to Britain this summer
are here for fun. A sizable pro-

portion have .come to improve
themselves. They are to be
found daily in school class-

rooms, public halls and hotel

stretches across South-east

England, With a particularly

heavy concentration in the

south coast resorts.

Between July and September
language schools, which operate

fairly quietly piroughout the

rest of the year, raise their

prices, take on extra student

teachers and pack in as many
children as they can.

One. typical school ip East-

bourne normally catering for

about a hundred pupils has 60u

where they are taught daring

the day. liar can lead to diffi-

culties with local people, par-

ticularly ova crowdingon buses

in peak periods.

rooms earnestly- studying Eng- 0D courses this month. It has
lish language and culture.

English-language' courses are

by far tbe most popular form
of educational activity to bring
foreigners to Britain during the
summer. They are rim by lan-

guage schools, special summer-
course organizers, and overseas

organizations which bring stu-

dents over in comprehensive
package deals.

Most of those attending sum-
mer English language courses
are schoolchildren. About 60
per cent of them come from
Europe, with Germany and
Switzerland the front runners,
30 per cent from the Middle
East, and 10 per cent from the
Far East, principally Japan and
Thailand.
As British Rail Southern

Region cosnmuturs know to

pressed into service church

halls and even a room at the

back of a public house.

The programme of summer
English-language .'courses tends

to follow a standard pattern.

There are three hours or

lessons jo the morning, con-

trating on spoken English and

comprehension, sometimes with

a took at English literature and
British life and institutions

thrown in.

Tbe afternoon is given ova:

to sport and organized excur-

sions to stately homes and
castles. Some enterprising
course organizers provide such
typically English delights as

picnics on the South Downs and
country dancing.

Most of those attending

a week for a single. or shored vision. One school’ in Sussex, English language courses ;

room, breakfast and 'evening which runs summer courses for there are other large operati

meal through the week and full _£G5 a week all
t
iti, has bars on based in Sweden, Italy

board at weekend. This is in bedroom windows and
_
a France,

addition to tuition fees-of about securely locked door separating Once' again, ' South coast
£25 a week. the girls

1 quarters from the sorts generally have to face

Students often- board a long boys’ to prevent- any midnight invasion, frith Torbay a pan
wav from the town ventres assignations. lar favourite of the Confine

1 *
* One of the largest Eastbourne operators. The' students

'

language schools has. this year boarded-,out with local fanr
started running residential, and offered morning lesson
summer courses- in-. die . town’s .. hired halls. • „ .

teacher training college and in Proprietors of English

It is in the evenings that a 10031 Preparatory school. guage schools and Br

friction between foreign Summa* English
.

langrage s^mer course orgaiuzers .

,nd Toed oeanliTijj courses have grown so rapidly plain -mat Continental oj

mist likdv to deveioD^Many in numbtsr. in the past few years tors’ unsupervised student

HJ-J™L,S,ls do«at 13 that* they
- now have their, own around in gangs and give

nm
w
and as one urinaoaJ Dut ass°dation, the Federation ' of whole summer language co

-ST 1« **** Language Course business a bad name. Mor
fcjMSumoCM Organizer* (Feko), set up in' the: point; there is anno,

^re1aSb«d S?e ^ iith a permit that the foreign firms offer

nasrv fights after quarrels over and woretanat since Ae
i c;hc_ ,

uegmiung of tins year. •

b mkhJi* ' Felco has 42 members
But usably the most heated

courses in 140 centres,
arguments anse over the Bnasn ’ VTi . . _ ITr

ssms-frsszeas
English Queue miy be sheep,

counts at shops and high
to host families and . so ma
more difficult for Bt
schools to find homes for
students.

Certainly tbe accent of
foreian-organized

like, but it is also fair. If you
fied someone else, jumping the

English language courses are

their cost at this time of year,, boarded out with local families.

language school-belt They pay between £18 and £38

sun
courses is more on bolidav

ie largest foreign company on study- -E proudly Jb
in the field, EF Student Ser- lhat. this year it is layin

a
centres.

under Dutch ownership, is summer course war betwee
A growing . number of bringing 27,000 students - to British and the Continent:

language schools provide rati- Britain this summer, nearly half hotting
_
up, but this sui

dsutial accommodation for their of them from Germany. - there is certainly pleut
students. That has the consider- A Danish company. Tjaer- business for both,
able advantage for anxious borg, has about ItCOO Scan- Next: University su
-parents of ensuring dose super- dinavian students coming for schools

.

discos six nights
phrase is. Excuse me. I Sweden in 1965 and is now in 12 of its course ceuti

tninK. i Was next . ln,4d. summw rnnrw vrar hptu

Mr Rees’s 10 causes for

confidence in economy
I By David Wood
I Political Editor

Furthering the Government's
campaign for a third year of

incomes restraint, Mr Rees,

Home Secretary, yesterday

listed 10 economic indicators

that provhiad wliat be <Hs-

cc'bod as clear and ccmprchtn-
sIts midcnce of “ die turning cf
th.i tide ",

The 10 causes for confi-

Move to settle

‘FT’ dispute
A fresh attempt to settle the

Financial Times dispute over
time off is to be made today.
The nKCKwetnevu and officials

n£ the National Grapliical Asso-
ciation are to meet at TUC
headquarters to try to reach
agreement Tbe newspaper has
not been published since

August 5.

Model plane death
Christupher Cook, aged 14.

was killed yesterday when his

model control-line aircraft hit a

12.000 vole overhead powsr
cable in Winsford, Cheshire.

Cliff fall boy dies
Kevin Taylor, aged 13, an

Army cadet, of Letchworth,
Hertfordshire, died after fall-

ing 50 feet from cliffs at Ilfra-

combe, Devon, on Saturday.

Correction
The results of a poll on political

marches ctfmmJsskwcd by Inde-

pendent. Television News from
Opinion Research Centre were
given In a special programme en-

titled “ Lewisham and L3dywood
— the dilemma betare us ”, not

tj« the Thames Television pro-

j.amine, Tydai;, as stated on
Saturday.

perous future based on econo-
mic stability- and industriai

strength. Britain bad been to

the edge of bankruptcy, but
there had been a remarkable
transformation.
The British people now had

a great opportunity to sustain

growing strength and build

upon it, both for themselves
and for future generations.

It could so easily be
deuce, he wrote in the Labour thrown away. The alternative
Leeds Cittzen, were: public t0 long-term, steadv progress is
expenditure trader control; a few years ©C high living on
reduced public borrowing, ^,e proceeds of Norfli Sea oil.
balance of payments moving We have seen tbe effects of
into surplus, North Sea oil payi„g ourselves more than we l

flev. rr^ 10 iDCTfiSfin^ toIuidG. parn Wp Kpxtp lparnt rho Ipc. *

interest rates at their lowesi
earn * " e 0376 Jeafnt “c Jes*

IXILtltJL 4fllW U.L LUtlt IWi'W.n son” ¥ 1 ’ll X l

backs call to vet

death-pill TV film
pric&s climbing. ^ ,j ™ SttsSuSE^Sl

of poJke forces in
rency reserves at reeprd- levels;'

the pound rising,: and the
annual rate of increase of the
Retail Price Index falling.

All that did not mean Bri-

tain’s economic troubles were
over. Mr Rees said it meant
th-Tt the scene was sst fer a

a study of police

EEC countries, that Britain

should think carefully before
binning political marches.
That was a tactic of last resort

and uncertain effect.

If a body of demonstrators

all of whom will need to attend courses or for follow- reason die general council is

ii-iin-'ns up courses. recommending another m-

\ review oE current trends “On thoe calculations the urease in affvhation fees of op

£-
oV/p

is
7°
8
.-0p)

from Janu~

BA forced to

cancel

43 flights
Cy Man Hamilton
Airline peisengers travelling

->n one of tiie busiest holiday

weekends of the year suffered
:-iother day of frustration at

Heathrow and Gatwick yester-

in ten ding travellers found
many flights, particularly to
i-.urope, cancelled altogether.
Mid some transatlantic journeys
delayed by up to 10 hours.

British Airways caucelled 43
flights and predicted a similar
••runing of services today.
•?!iabcs to Paris, Amsterdam,
‘luNseltkvrf and Zurich were
• jmpleteJy halted, and six long-
i-nil flights wdre also aban-
il-iiicd. The airline said it was
rutting back on business routes,
hut hoping to maintain, flights

holiday destinations.
Travellers to Spain facc-d

rdditional delays because of
c.jerinuing industrial action Ir:

Spanish air traffic controllers,
•jid some Mediterranean flights
were up to four hours late in
having. Incoming flights were
•-'rfousTy delayed, too, with one
Heathrow arrival from Milan
une hours late and a charter
flight from Chicago to Gatwick
10 hours late.

British Airways1 domestic
shuttle services were curtailed,
’rith aircraft leaving only at

two-hour iutervals. All shuttle
m.vvices ended at 5 pm.

After six days the cumulative
effect of the air traffic assist-

ants' action was shown by some
outstandingly late departures.
A British Caledonian charter
which should have left Ganvick
for Hongkong with 100 passen-
gers on Saturday evening did
not take .off until yesterday
efternoon-
A temporary relaxation of

the ban on bight flying has
slightly eased congestion at
Heathrow, but most " flights
were still leuving between oue
s'.tid three hours late yesterday.
U Gatwick delays were dowu
ru half an hour by midday, but
built up to four hours in the
•iftemuon.
Heathrow and Gatwick

handled about 135.000 arriving
s nd departing passengers, but
congestion iii toe airport ter-
minal buildings was not as bad
as had been expected.
At Heathrow passengers went

on board their aircraft at the
scheduled check-in times and
waited in their seats rather
than in the departure lounge,
in case of an unexpected oppor-
i unity to take off. Passengers
for Paris were taken by coach
to Ramsgate to catch the hover-
craft.

Tbe Marie Antoinette connexion : An aerial a years work for 21 people, who will repair
view taken soon after the completion in the -building, based on the design of tbe
1927 of Node Dairy, near Codicote, Hertford- dairy at Versailles built by Marie Antoinette.

|
mary puu^e ui iuigiu-cnaicu- t.<r«n»i& m . i. . ,

shire, which is to become e.. craft centre. A Node was the idea of Carl Holmes, an relations over many years, has nnttee dealing with the.Of jil j||liri
grant of £63,099 has been made under the American millionaire. Since 193S the

! j m

F.O. to close science

and technology unit
By Peter Hennessy The work of the sde
The Foreign and Common- counsellors - is handled o ,

*

wealth Office is to close down interdepartmental basis
•

its science and technology Whitehall, with pr -

department at. the end of the responsibility for it lying
month. the Department of Iud
From September- 1 the Its overseas technical inf - ---

responsibility for handling the tion unit is chafed with
diplomatic consequences

. of uating the inteUigence y. '*

international . scientific and end for dispensing it to

technical developments, and vidhad - departments and -

their attendant negotiations, ,
parries.

will be divided between the ; The. role of the Ft •

maritime, aviation and eaviroo- Office is to majatain a
“

mettt department and the ing brief” on scientific

energy, , science and space technological issues and
'

department of the Foreifpi. form the Foreign Secret: 7"

Office, two newly brigaded any aspects that might - 7
-, ‘

'

groups of officials. wider international

The workload of the science cations. It does not atien

and technology department, a duplicate the specialist -wi.— • • ———

*

small group of six officials, has the/, departments of e

diminished in recent months, agriculture, fisheries and.
f _ An a/\i

Foreign Office interest In the trade and ihdustn\ thwjj |(J tllwlfi
Concorde, refiectLag its pri- -Foresgn Office official si

marv place in Anglo-French example, : on the Cabinet

;
decreased now that, the aircraft

in serrice. A decision, on
enrmenfs industrial strate1

The current . streamjob creation programme to restore tbe circular building, which is believed to have . . * « .— *
building to its former state: and convert it the largest thatched roof in England,- has •* JJS-jJr

1

““JSSS
|«entibc counsels em

into IS workshops. The sch^e ,viU provide fallen tan disrepair.
81
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full-scale revival of the British tgoona the ban, then confron-

econamy “if we" hold our
nerve and take advantage of

the tremedous opportunities
row becoming araOaWe to ns ”.

But uu^npla.mieat W3S Intol-
erably Ugh,' ittdnstrial produc-
tion stagnating, and capital in-

vestmem reviving too slowly.

“These weaknesses can be
overcome only if the present
early signs of recovery lead on
to a planned and sustained
period of economic growth/*

ration became not less likely
but more likely. As a general
rule it was more sensible to

permit demonstrations and to
seek to control them.
To control violence on the

streets, first the courts should
crack down on anyone found
guilty of violence. Crime could
not be excused by pleading
political reasons.

Secondly, urgent attention
must be given to the strength

He admitted that a number and morale of the police ser-

of things could still' go wrong, vice. Almost every other
but the factor that worried nation in western Europe was
him most was the level of giving priority to die police,
wage settlements in the course but in the past tvo or three
of next ye»\ years Brirain had gone against
Lord Peart, Leader of the that trend. Some large forces

House of Lords, said in Kes- were seriously under strength,
wick yesterday that the British The policy of neglect, must be
people now had a unique ended and the police given a
opportunity to build a pros- better deal.

Mr Robert Hicks, Conserva-
tive MP for Bodmin, last night
supported a demand for a panel
tc preview a television docu-
mentary about the case in

which a woman was jailed for

trying to persuade her mother
to' commit suicide. It is due to

be shown by Yorkshire Tele-

vision on Wednesday.
Mrs Yolande McSbane, aged

61, was jailed in February at

Lewes Crown Court for two
years. Her mother. Mrs Edith
Mote, was aged 86 and in a
nursing borne at Burgess Hill,

Sussex,- when her daughter
tried to persuade her to kill

herself. Mrs Mott died last

week.
Mr Hicks, wJiose constituency

includes the Cornish village of
Lanlivery, where the McShanes
live, said thep rogramme should
be examined before it was
transmitted.
Mr Michael Deakin, executive

producer of “ The Case of
Yolande McShane ”, sard tbe
demand, from Mrs McShane’s

Shop stewards

advised to

show courtesy
64.

;
The Transport and General

hi ! Workers’ Union has told its

added, ?.!r McShane had no I 40,000 shop stewards that .tough-

husband-. George, aged
would be examined. But

steading in the matter. “His
wife is under contract to York-
shire Television.” Her husband
did not 2pnear iu the pro-
gramme.
Mr McShane ha< asked Lady

Plowden. chairman of the Inde-

uess must never be confused
with noisiness when negotiating

32y and conditions with manage-
ment. A handbook for shop
stewards, written largely by Mr
Jack Jones, the general secre-

tary. says: “The workers’
pendant -Broadcasting Authority, strength does not lie in lung
to show* the film to die Bishop

! power, it lies in a good case,
of' Truro, the Right .

Rev 1

skilfully presented, .backed by
Graham Leonard, Mr Hicks, and ’ solid organization.”

-

the Rev Humphrey York, Mr ! Workers, the handbook states,
McSb rule's vicar.

i ‘ightiy demand respect, courtesy
The programme includes film

j and considerate treatment. They
of Mrs McShane offering lethal r fon should show courtesv to
tablets to her mother. It was

research, expected in tbe near John. MacRae, a physicist
future, will reduce stiil farther the Foreign Office ; M
the scientific interest of. the -Dc John Tfaynne, a cf

. Foreign Office.
. from the_,Department c

Mr Reginald Burrows, its dustry ; Bonn. Dr Ian C*

I superintending.''underrsecr<aaty, tie. a Foreign Office phy
planned the dissolution o£ the Toikyb, Dr John Prentii

;
srieucc, and . technology depart- engineer from the. Depar

1 meat some months ago .before : of the Environment ; 'a re

tlie Central Policy Review ment is being sough* v
Staff,

.
tbe Government's : Alan SmUh, a mming en?

“tbiuk - tank ”, reported on? .who has just xetnrned
overseas ' representation. He Deparanem: of Industry

'

will remain responsiWe for- the Warfni^too.
two divisions to which its work The “think tank”

recommended that the y

chSf. .SSSfto S sd£
h
ntffic

on science and technology per- continue, provided itt

formed bv. scientific counsel- were “targeted and

lors atadbned m ' embassies miriated" more ettectiv.

abroad, They wore '
Concerned

,

placed particuiar emphe

token by police who hid them-
selves in the nursing home. At
one point Mrs McShane is

heard telling her mother that
euthanasia “ is bound to come

Airs McShane was said at her
trial to have wanted io inherit
money to help with debts of
more than £200.000. When Mrs
Mott died, she left Mrs
McShane £40,000.

too should show courtesy to

management.

priority interests . — .. . . _

United Kingdom -and tbit it States and Japan we
was not disseminated to- those, stjeciaij importapee . to

to whom if was of most yahie.
:

.

Kingdoin

Weather forecast and recordings

Peace Movement leader to complain to

GOC on troops’ alleged violence
Continued from page 1

They have ordered a - private

review of the behaviour of

the soldiers Involved iu tbe
searches.

Yesterday weight was added
to the allegations by tlie inter-

vention of Mr Peter McLacb-
lan, deputy diairman of the
executive of the Peace Move-
ment and a former Unionist
politician, who is widely
regarded for his community
work in Protestant and Roman
Catholic districts.

In an interview with The
Tunes, Mr MeLachian disclosed
that he is to'-protest to senior
officers, including Lieutenant-
General Sir David House, the
GOC, about the actions of

troops in the estate.

Mr McLacbbu was present
in tlie area during much of

August 12, and spoken
since to more than ill witnesses
iuvolved in the alleged Army
violence. “J came across tbe
worst situation in terms of corn-

decent people who live in Turf
Lodge.

“If the Army is trying to
split law-abiding people away
from the violent minority, it

should know that it is failing
and that its activities are hav-
ing precisely the opposite
effect.”

. One of the least publicity-
conscious figures in the Peace
Movement,

_
Mr McLachlan

feels that citizens complaining
about alleged Army excesses
are too often dismissed as mere
purveyors of republican propa-
ganda.

“ On August 12 in Turf Lodge
the Army fell completely into

,
.

riie escalation trap set for them T. . .
°*e

,
P lace is very

bv the IRA, aud It is somethin* nnghtening because you have
that must not be permitted to no

“f®
who ""1 " P,ck on

happen again he said. “ The
long-term effects on parents Establishing the trurh of The
aod children can be very days eveuts is. almost impus-
serious” sihle because even those who

In the days since the worst *aw 8 paiticular incident often
incidents are alleged to have frad their recollection blurred
happened, I have spoken to by their beliefs and by the teu-
soveral residents nhnw sion of the moment. There is

start beating it down widi die
ends of their guns before wait-

ing for her to open it. After
tbey had saiaslred it, and
wrecked the inside, they drag-
ged her out into the road.”

The boy, who lives in Ard-
nionagih Gardens, which is near
where Marine Bewley

.
was

killed, and is ooe 'of the streets
regularly searched by troops,
added : “ When the ‘ Brits ’ are
out like that they w»ll not even
let you look out of your own
window.
“ If you arc in the street and

you try to talk to them, or ask
what is happening, they shout
at you rad use filthy language,

whole

munity hostility that afternoon accounts have ?11 been stronqly a
j
so a danger that retrospec-

that T have witnessed here in critical of tbe troops.
" tire accounts can be coloured

j, - j .. r
i— Un : i i

! MP’s claim of

suppression by
paper rejected
Allegations by Mr Hugh Mc-

Cartney, Labour MP for Dun-
bartonshire, Central, that !l7ie

Observer suppressed Informa-
tion of public interest and im-
portance were rejected by the
Press^ Council in an adjudica-
tion issued yesterday. It said
that the {.-negations '-were, not
justified.

The newspaper published an
article by Adam Rahpael criti-

cal o-f tiia Governmcur's deci-

sion to phase out invalid tri-

cycles and replace them with a
mobility allowance and, tbe
nest we-k, a reply from Mr

- c:-
it f-y :

r-r.
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UK.
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eight years, and ft seemed to

me with good reason on behalf
of the ordinary residents”, he
said.

With other leading com-
munity workers in Northern
Ireland, Mr McLvdrlan

Emotion in the estate is high
and it is often impossible to
gauge with accuracy whether
a particular complaint is true.

But the extent of feeling among
ordinary Roman Catholics with
no known connexions with

by hearsay versions quickly-
accepted as fact.

But this time resentment has
reached an unusual pitch. There
is a fear that tension oq the
estate could spread, playing
into the bands of the Provi-

ing the Roman Catholic papula- repeated allegations on the

believes that the Army’s harsh either wing of tlie IRA is sional IRA in other parts of

tactics in some areas are driv- undeniable and reinforces west Beltast-

Policc files stolen : A gang of
10 armed men, thought to be
members of the Prorisioual
IRA, stole

a
filed information

from a police station in the

tiou into the arms of the Pro-
visional IRA, Helped by his
colleagues, he is determined to

try to begin a public debate on
the Army’s strategy in the

province. •

“ I understand the Army's
position, their reaction to events

and the need for soldiers to

obey orders V be said, “but I

estate -hat some soldiers “went
berserk” in the wake of
Marine Bewley s murder and
other attacks.

Everyone I spoke to refused Irish Republic yesterday (the

to allow their names to be Fress Association reporisj.

A policeman was slightly in-
jured when he has hit

-

over the

printed for fear of retaliation

by marines, who are still res-

ponsible for patrolling the
estate. One schoolboy, aged 13,

am deeply <cbocerasd about the raid : “At one time I saw
effect recent Incidents have soldiers run up shouting to the

had on the many ordinary, door of an old Jody’s house and

jure
head with the butt of a gun in
the raid, at Corrigans, co
Douegal, four miles from the
border with Ulster.' Uniforms
were also taken.- -

for the Disabled.
A month later the Central

CvuncH for dia Disabled iCCDl
circulated ro_ all MPs a state-
ment expressing concern at con-
flicting reports that were caus-
ing ounececssry alarm among
disabled people.
Mr McCurmcy sent a copy of

the statement to the editor of
The Observer. Mr Donald Trei-
ford, and asked that it ba pub-
lished “ after all the raucous
statements (and hogwash) which
one has seen in The Observer
about mobility and die disabled
driver in recent weeks
Mr Raphael replied that in-
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12.52 pen, 10.7m (35.1ft). Dover,
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6.0m (19.6ft). -Hall, 11.57 am,.
G.5m (21.Gt't). Livcrpcol, 4.30 am,
8.3m 127.3ft) ; 5,29 pm, 8.1m
(25.5ft).

Pressure will remain low to the

5G of tlie British Isles with a N
to N'E air-stream over macy parts.

Fu recasts for 6 am to midnight
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London, East Anzlta. SE. Cen-
tra) 5 EnsUuid, E ilidiands
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Rather dcudy at limes, showers,

-

occasionally heavy with thunder,
sunny intervals; wtad^N to NE,
lildic or moderate

;
max temp

E, NW and Central N England,
hie of Man : Sunny intervals,

scattered .
showers ; wind NE.

moderate ; max temp 17°C to 19‘C Hu anility.

(53°F to bG"F).

Midlands. Channel Islands,

SW Euclund. Wales : Bright or

sunny intamds. scattered showers,

possibly heavy here and there z
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wash M Mr McCartney miaiit
libs to look at a statement f-,-pr»i

the Joint Committee on Mobi-
5iyt for the Disabled (JCMD),
\vhicb put tlie matter in pers-
pective.

_
The Press Council’s adjudica-

tion was: .

This complaint to the newspaper
was Intemperately expressed and
the council notes that the sta le-

nient by the Central Council for
the Disabled was not *ent to tbe
newspaper as a press statement.'
The council thinks

:

fhc complain-
ant’s allecatlons were rot justified
and tbe complaint that by not
publishing the suuuinent 171* .

Observer suppressed information
J

of public Interest and importance
is rejected. -

15*C to 17°C (59*F to 63' F).

NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland :

Rather cloudy.' mostly dry : uohu
NE. moderate ; max temp Ij'C

(59
J
F).

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed-
nesday : Sunny intervals and
showers, becoming dry In most
places later.

Sea - passages : S North Sea,

Strait of Dover : Wind N to fi£>

Light to moderate : sea slight. -

'English Channel (E>: wind N,
light; sea slight.

Sr George's Oiannel, Irish Sea

:

Wind NE, light to moderate ; sea

slight.
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• ^200 arrests

: herald

new football
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Journey through Britain 7: A Country parson’s 60-hour week

The poor financial rewards of the clergy

season

o close

clinolo

. More than 200 football sup-
oners were arrested when Uic

•‘.•first ie.igue. matches of the
jasoa were played on Satur-
ay. In the worst incident
jjiu'ns spread across the A1
jtside a Yorkshire c;ife and a

' i.icb was destroyed. Police
. »id 36 people had been

urged with offences, includ-
. 2 breach of the peace and

• '• iminal danuge.
: The fighting, at Lecming,

.
jrth Yorksbii-e, broke our

• rtween Leeds supporters,
- turning from tlieir team's

atch with Newcastle, and
• ,'iQiierland supporters, return-» from Hull. Police said die

mble began when coaches of
mlerland supporters passing
Orchard Cafe came under

•. hail of bricks, and stones.
•-

. _
Doe coach driver stopped to

:
. " -esdgate and the rest of the

irey came to a halt. Passeu-
'

; rs then left the coaches to

.
.‘‘.Tie with their attackers. “It

.» a free-for-all involving
.ween .250 and 300 people ”.

•ice said. The fighting spread
: to the dual carriageway of

-ti- A1 and several of the
ured were taken to hospital,

coachloads of supporters
detained for questioning,

i
• of Sunderland supported^
Ripon and four containing

^Urfeds supporters at NorihaUer-SCUp
_ Jthcr clashes involved sup-

yV liters at Mansfield, Birming-
K * yin. Ipswich, Merseyside and

1 ™don. Forty'- eig fit arrests

e made at seven matches in
capital.

.. d Mansfield, where Stoko
‘

‘ r .was visiting for a second

: „ ision game, two policemen
_ - « injiired in a disturbance

i public house and taken to

-.“'-pitaJ. About thirty peuple
e arrested. In Birmingham.

;

' xe Manchester United

/ -ed Birmingham City and
:Tr-.lsea played West Bromwich

ion. 59 arrests were made.
. here were 33 arrests at the
.rich-Arsenal game after
dreds of supporters invaded
pitch before the kick-off.

Merseyside, at the Everton-
iogham Forest game, 13

.-loners were held and a

lar number were expelled
• t the ground.

! By John Young

j
Kirkbymoorside, as its name

I
suggests, lies on the edge of
the North Yorkshire Moors.
A few miles east, at Pickering,
the road bends north to Wbitby
across some of the most drama-
tic scenery in England, a wild
upland crossed by deep spec-
tacular ravines with the giaut
unearthly spheres of Fyling-
dales rising against the skyline.

The town reflects the un-
spoiled tranquility of the dist-
rict. Further to_ the west, the
dales wore a few days a-io
crawling with holiday crowds,
the streets of Grassiugton and
Kc-r tiewell choked with cars
and cuaches, the roadside
verges teeming with anoraks
and rucksacks.

In Kirkbymoorside. little
stirred in the fitful August sun-
shine. The Rev Lionel Clare
plodded up the lane from die
church, and his wife hastened
down to warn him that a
scmfly-looking stranger pur-
porting to be from The Times
had arrived at the vicarage
unannounced.

~~

Mr Clare was bom in Liver-
pool but considers himself a
Yorkshi reman by upbringing
and outlook. Before coming to

i
his present parish he was at
Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire,
and before that near JlkJcy,
and he is conscious of the dif-
ference. not just between

1 north and south, but between
the two Yorkshires, the indus-
trialized and the rural.
“ A vicar in this part of the

world must maintain a much
more personal ministry ’V ke
said. “1 spend far more time
visiting than I did in the south,
because a visit means so much
more.
“ I think there is probably

mare respect for the clergy
than in urban areas, in tlirt

people watch and see if you
arc living up to what you
preach.

u But that also means that
they come to you at all huurs
of the day and night, with all

sens of problems, not only
their family and maxi nil diffi-

culties but also, for instance,
when they have been made re-

dundant. and are worried about
finding other employment.
“They take it for granted

that, you axe there when you
are wanted and just do not

oiry plan to encourage

vestment in tourism

d recordings =

• Staff Reporter

dels should be classed as

:

strial buildings for taxation
capital allowance purposes.

v means of encouraging in*

- nern in tourism is among
osals in a Conservative

• - ihlec published today in an
- t to stimulate political

•
•'

-eness of the tourist indus-

nd its difficulties.

- a press conference to
•• :h the pamphlet Mr Robert

• . 7, Conservative MB' for

tchurch and Lyntington,
of its authors, said that

• people working in the in-

y who were badly organi-
.it not organized at all felt

cted by this Government
'ts predecessors,
the pamphlet Mr AdJey,

_.-pean marketing director of
- .aouwealth Holiday Inns of

"•
-•..da and vice-chairman of

. - Commons ail-party tourism
' lirtee, and Mr Cooal
''

r:
ory, chairman of the Bow
p of East Anglia, bis co-

“ •ir show that Britain is

-• among EEC countries in
- ; ' "^.llowins the structure of a

as a charge against depre-
n for tax purposes.

f](Js 2 pamphlet says that a

ilg- s govenMtient should re-

local authorities by Home
2 circular of the avail-

Z-— y of loans to small hotels
;uest houses to help them
oxide fire precautions.

•. the press conference Mr
• L * emphasized the need for

more uniformity in enforcing
the Fire Precautions Act.
The Horae Office had also

done nothing to promote the
facilities available to hotel

ov. tiers under the loans Act. He
gave an example of a new hotel
which had been planned from
the begiiwiag m consultation
with a fire prevention officer.

JLocal government -reorgaoiza-
|

aciun had led to another fire
|

officer being involved aud call-

1

ing for £S0,000 of changes in
;

the construction.

The authors recommend that
local authorities should have
Hie power to require the regis-

tration of all hotels and guest
houses and that universities
competing with commercial in-

terests in providing sccom -

,

modation and food should have
,

to conform to the same health,

fire, employment and financial I

restraints.

They suggest the creation of

tourism development^ areas,
1

separate from industrial deve-
lopment areas, so as to channel
whatever resources are avail-

able for tourism to areas where
it is a dominant form of em-
ploymenL

Reintroduction of roll-over
taxation is suggested, with

i

repeal of development land tax,
.

which is said to discourage the
extension of hotels^

1

A Policy for Tourism, by Robert
Adiey, NLP, and ConaJ Gregory I

(Conservative Political Centre, 32 :

Smith Square, London, SW1, 40p).
,

Leading article, page 13

iy restraint caused cut

length of holidays

/ f
A

Staff Reporter

.
- re than two fifths of holi-

-'lights in Britain last year

.
' spent in self-catering

rmodation and only one
in hotels or other types
•emeed accommodation,

viing to a survey pub-
1 today.
vt continues the tread to-
' self-catering cf the pre-

year, sponsored bv the
ii Tourist Authority and
iglish, Scottish and Welsh

, v t boards, says.
> re was also a slight de-

* - in the duration of hoii-

Last year the British
43 million holidays in
a lasting four or more

. , slightly less than in the
»us year. "But sliort holi-

asting one to three nights,

lor, 81, relies

‘God
1 guesswork’
William Harper, aged

a retired Bournemouth
t. xyho plans to sail to
Mediterranean, left Dart-
1 yesterday for Wey-
>, telling ooastsuards

:

-‘u I get there, HI turn
ngjht for Cherbourg.*'
Haper is reported to

ave caused concen since
’S Barry. South Wales. U
°SO, because he knows

.
-• shou navigaion and his

- . cruiser may ^ unsea-

arrlved in Dtartmoutfa on
lay from Fahnoutil after
age that included a call

. >wey ro ask yachtsmen
he was. At Newlyn, he
“I have got a few

\ a
1

compass and a pair
nders, and, if that is not
h, there is always God
Bme guesswork.”

increased from 27 mrlhon to

32 nrillroa. That amounted to
65 million nights, 14 per cent
more than in 1975.

The tourist organizations said

that the figures semed to reflect

the squeeze on pay packets.

The homes of friends or re-

latives remained the most
widely used individual form of

holiday accommodation,
accounting for 36 per cent of

nights.

The survey shows chat spend-

ing last year by British tourists

at home and abroad reached a

record £3,725m, including fares.

That included £2,400m on tups
taken within Britain.

British Home Tourism Swyc

y

1976 (BTA, Queen’s House, 64 St
James’s Street, London, SWIA
INF, £1.75p).

Segrave Trophy
goes to

speedway rider
For the first time since its

inauguration 47 years ago the
Segrave Trophy has been
awarded to a speedway rider,

Peter Collins, the woiid cham-
pion, of England stad BeHe Vue,
Manchester.
Announcing the award on

Saturday, Lord Camden, chair-

man of the Segrave Committee,
said : “ This is not only the first

|
time the trophy has gone to a

speedway rider, but _ it is. also

only the second time it has gone

to a motorcydist. Geoff Duke
receiving it in 1951 "-

The trophy, which com-

memorates Sir Henry Segrave,

worid land and water speed

recordholder mid grand pra
racing driver,

<

goes to British

subjects who display “ courage,

initiative and Skill and assist

“the progress of mechanical
development M.

HJf >' »
The Rev Lionel Clare in the garden of his vicarage at Kirkybymoorsidc.

understand rbat you sometimes
utud time off.”

In an ureliuious age it might
be thought that the life of a
rural parson invokes little

more than occasional christen-
ings and weddings, smiting
benevolently at older women
and mugging up his favourite
serracn on brotherly love.

Mr Clare's description of a
typical week is very different.
He declares that he seldom
works less rltan 60 hours; his
parish covers about 100 square
miles, comprising Kirkbymoo r-

tide itself, four villages Df
bet\\ecn fifty and 150 people,
and a number of remote farms.

With strung Roman Carbolic
mid Mcdiudie.t influence in the
district, the Church «f Lrgland's
share totals some 500 families
atrd a regular congrcgatim of
about 150.

Mr Claire has cut his Sunday
services to four ro g:Ve Limscff
time to tnav«l and to collect

his tiiaaiglits. Weekday morn-
iugs hs spends in his office

;

then c-unes visiting irmid high
tea about 5.30, then a variety
or eveniiog commitments,
although he tries to keep two
or three nights a week to spend
with inis wife, play .bridge.

listen to music or tend his
demundingly tirge garden.
His wife, who read psychology

at Leeds University, usually
uranilpanics htim on his visits

ru what he rails t!ie Dales, tie
Quisling farms, which in winter
are frequently fog or .snow-

bound.
Usually he has only one day

off a week, and be frequently
spends rhal bu>piroi visiting in

Scarbaa-ough. His month’s holi-

day gives liim time to visit his

two daugftfers and four grand-
children, and he- may occasion-
ally rake a couple of days’

break “ when T feel really, tired

or perhaps when there is a

Tfit match on”
His devotion to cricket is one

charactei'istic tlwt conforms ro

the popular view of a rural

parson. He formerly kept wicket
for tlie Sc Alban’s Diocesan XI.

which won the ecclesiastical

equivalent of the county cham-
pieusltip.

The otlier is his lack of

worldly wealtii. His oue “ perk "

is a modern house which is part
of the living, a word that has
an increasingly bitter ring. His
stipend is a bare £2,400 a year,

from which auy extras in the
way of, say, an Easter offering,

are deducted.

His -£800>a-year expenses
allowance is supposed to cover
the cost of driving 10,000 miles
a year, stationery, telephone
bills, and entertaining.

Mr Clare reckons he “subsi-
dizes ” the parish co the extent
of between £300 and £400. Most
clergymen’s wives go out to
work, he pointed out, because
if their husbands took part-
time jj'bs tiic'-r eui-ninos would
also be deducted from their
stiwnds.
The financial plight of the

clergy has recently prompted
an increasing militancy, and
Mr John Sheppard, of tue
Association of Scientific, Tech-
nical and Managerial Staffs,

reckons to have recruited more
than a hundred reverend mem-
bers. At an unprecedented
reecu t meeting between union
representatives and the Church
Conimiaaurfcrs it wls disclosed
that a number of rectors and
curates .

. had been forced to

draw social security pay.

The notion uf fully unionized
Men of God, although long
accepted in Sweden. for

instance, may still be difficult

for the British to swallow. But,

in Mr Clare's scarcely militant

words, “it is becoming awfully
hard to manage

New appeal

loTate
over Turner
gallery
By Kenneth Gosling,

Arts Reporter

The Tumor Society has
appealed to the Tate Gallery
trustoas to reconsider the rejec-
tion. for safety reasons, of
Somerset House as a suitable
place for a Turner gallery.

In a letter the society savs

:

**We feel that perh-gjs it is
rime for a new approach to the
126-year-old problem of giving
a nricele&s national heritage the
pride of place it deserves”.

It cites die present Somerset
House exhibition, “London and
die Thames ”, in support of its

case, pointing out that about
tiity museums and arts
galleries, including the nyriuixT
galleries of several countries,
have made loans of valuable
works.

Maintaining that tie bulk of
Turner’s art bequest to the
nation remains locked away for
the benefit of scholars and not
the general public, rbe society
suggests an alternative which,
it says, would help ro reverse
past aiwroacbes and Iec'd “to
die full appreciation of Tur-
ner’s art bv the peoole of the
nation to whom be bequeathed
R”.

Its own anDroach is an
insdeo&ndent Tumer gall erv.
which would organize series of
re’k'Civelv small, rotating exhibi-
tions on a tvrietv of themes,
integrrtinq watercolours, oils

and other material in the
bequest from which eech of
the exhibitions was drawn.
The sarietv also envisaged

tie rn'Mitimert of a Ti*mer
stidv centre within the papery-
The letter w’is in reoly to

one sent to tie society 1n.«t

May bv T nrd R^hack, chairman
of the Tate tm stops.

in which he rswerated the
reitpryted the objection* to tie
housing of Tomer’® oil pairt-
itrrs at- Somerset House : the
Inck of Tvmer hunndi+r con-
trol sad dnn'tJM' from fire.

The trustees ventured no
opinion on the housing of
watercolours and drawings at

Somerset House. That was tie
responsibility of the British
Museum.

New move to replace

woman LabourMP
By Arthur Osman
The next stage in an attempt

by some Labour Party rneiu-

,
bers in the Northampton. North,
constituency to replace cheir

MP. Mrs. Maureen Colqukoun,
will rake place tomorrow nighr.

The merits cf a motion seek-

ing to replace her at the nest
general election tvill be de-

bated in her presence by the

62 members of the general
management committee. If it

is decided that the motion has
validity it will go forward to

another special meeting late

next month, which will decide
i
whether to retain or remove

j

her.

The motion says:
This GMC feels that, in view oF
her recent statements and public
behaviour, Mrs Colquboun is no
longer acceptable as the repre-
sentative in Parliament of Nor-
thampton, North, constituency,
and therefore suites its intention
not to adopt her as candidate at
the next general election. We
therefore resolve that she should
retire and that the national exe-
cutive be requested to give per-
mission to select a new candi-
date.

Four mouths ago the influ-

ential Park ward, which, lias

provided the local party with
its chairman, secretary and two
senior vice-chairmen, produced
a motion of no confidence. Mrs
Colquboun said that h was not
on the original agenda of the
meeting. There were only 12
present, of whom 10 voted, but
with a quorum cf only five re-

quired the validity of the
motion could not be doubted.

Since April the disaffection
between the member and some
of her senior supporters has
simmered and occasionally
boiled over with threats of legal
sedan and appeals by her to
Transport House.

The' Labour majority at tbe
last election was 1,53S.

Mrs Colquboun said yester-

day that, as far as she was
aware, there were six principal
matters on which her opponents
relied. The first was her re-

marks which appeared to sup-
port Mr Enoch PoweLL

“ It is increasingly difficult
to talk intelligently about the
rare issue witiim ' the Labour
Parry”, she said. “They pre-
fer to atrack Powell rather than
attack the real problems of
rad a] conflict.0

She said that she had since
received a vote of confidence
over the issue.
Second was a question of

railway season tickets. “I do
not know what this is, other
than a request I mads a long
rime ago that the difference
between men and ivotneu should
be removed from tickets”, she
said.
The next cmmVUriat was about

remarks coacerniog the Duke of
Edinburgh when he made a
political speech. Next was an
incident with a car park atten-
dant. “ when I lost my temper ”,

after her new car was damaged
and the aerkd broken.

The fifth • concerned her
attitude to noise abatement in

the town, and the lest was au
obscure incident at the local

g-jnsnrl hospital. “ I clrdleugid
this because I did not hwir
whnt it was ”, she said. “ Thev
could not remember whar_ ir

was, and they wanted tu with-
draw it, but I refused.”

Sbe continued : “I bone tiv?r

on Tuesday the GMC viU
invalidate the Park ward resolu-

tion, which was carried tbro»rh
with less than natural justice,

for many -members did nor
know the indictment was going
to be discussed ”.

She said that she bad also

asked Transport House to

inquire into the ward branch
and to open tomorrow’s meeting
to the press, “t think it is

terribly important that we
shonJd nor here these 'trials*

in the small buck rooms of the
Labour Party”, she said.

Transport House bad ?dvised
that that couid not be . allowed,
bin she would be appealing to

the meeting to do it for the
sake of justice.

Prank led to boy cyclist’s death
•Lee Fair, aged eight, of A wire two other boys had

Sandhurst Avenue, Brighton. ^eU±ed between a lamppost
was killed whale cycling along , , , . .

the pavement near his home on 011^ a bedge as a prank caught
him across the throat.Saturday night.
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OVERSEAS--

Angry Basque prot

at bolding of terror

suspect in French jail

The liner

France may
become
Saudi hotel

From Harry Debe&us
Madrid, Aug 21

telephone caller told a news- From Charles Hargrove >

paper reporter that sympa- Paris, Aug 21
- 'Vl r - .1 Tkrt {nnrtar '

Agitadoa for the release of with Senor ApaJategui The former transatlantic

a S, had burnt 23 cars with French lmer France, which has been
a TOmsroed m

re ntetes on the Costa laid up at Le Havre since
®3SSfle However, police denied October, 1975. on offer to the

receiving more than one com- highest bidder, may become

plaint of erson against a car in rhe property of a Saudi Arabian
.erween demonstrators and ^ recendy.

_
. company. It would become a

ponce.
- ^ other incidents involving floating hotel and restaurant

There was a new demoostra- violence, police discovered a m Jean-Pierre Boorcade, the

titm in San Sebastian today, as bomb opposite a big department Minister for Equipment, said on
crowds joined about 100 people store in central Madrid last Radio Luxembourg today that
diming out of a church from night. Considering it dangerous negotiations were io progress

u. night of prayer. Similar pray- to move the device, police -with this company but that

ins took piece over the week- diverted traffic away from uie pcess reports that agreement
end in other Basque towns, and area, erected temporary shield- h^A been reached were pre-'

ome protesters took part in a ing, and exploded the bomb mature.
hunger strike. At the Mamtene where it was. There was no un- The Compagnie Generate

orison in San Sebastian, four mediate indication who placed Maritime, the former French

Political prisoners joined the the bomb. Line, said more than 100 offersthe the bomb. Line, said more than 100 offers

In Malaga two petrol bomb? had been made for the liner in

took were thrown ac the Chilean con- the past IS months, hah' of

i on sulate on Friday causing slighf them leading to serious nego-

5an damage. nations. Brazilian and Hoog-

i the Inin Aug 21.—A company of kong companies had made bids.

Anv hopes that the liner can
revert to its former role and

li unger strike. In Malaga rwo petrol bomb?

About ’0000 people took were thrown at the Chilean ran-

pan in a march iSWrt oo sulate on Friday causing slighf

i he French consulate in San damage.
. ,

Sebastian, where leaders of the Inin, Aug 21. A company of

(•^monstradaon presented a writ- French riot police today

:.-n appeal for the release of stopped several hundred
-.tuor Miguel Angel Apatetegui, Spanish Basque dentonstrarore

i nder arrest in France in con- from crossing the frontier from

l.'jdon with the kidnap and this Spanish town into France.
. f r-> • _l_ ilAMATieitf'tfnrc rwntflct-

s survival
From Charles Harrisou the political .attentive^ ar*'

Nairobi, Aug 21 beiog - coonkaated horn mi'
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Halle-Martem,
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the Ethiopian y
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military leader, admitted . dur-

ing a weekend announcement Iraa ^ °L
of general mobilization in an ^ 1

effort to overcome the assaults T™
on his regime, that -Ethiopia rL'fe So2*

fe *iriS1

speech dieEvereff on radio nod J£S riltW1

aassu-aiftfU
dent Barre to “heed Mumo- TT “5,, complained that
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lini's history and fate;” and •FSff JitBtes
’

,

aft
f
r w

immediately withdraw • his ,

t*Te supply of arms

troops from Ethiopia.
Ethiopia, was now supply

In reports fodav of the Somalia. He made no speci

recent heavy fighting round r
f
fere°ce to Brkam, which 1

the town of ‘Dire Dawa. ah im- H80 agreed “* pnnciple to s

portant. industrial centre on ^ :£/
ln:oa to Somalia,

the Addis Ababa-Djibputi rail:
The Ethiopian news agei

way, tiie Ethiopian " news s®id today that .
' Etbiop

agency claimed that heavy .
ground and air forces i

ground and . air attacks had
.

repulsed strong attacks on E
-been repulsed, that large . .

Uaw®*. capturing rwo BA
numbers of Somali ..prisoners, .rocket launchers, three lor

also agreed in principle to s

ply arms to Somalia.

The Ethiopian news agei

Spanish Basque demonstrators operate a regular passenger

from crossing the frontier from service are ruled out by the

murder of a Spanish miUionaire

earlier this summer.

this Spanish town into France. French authorities. Its operating

The demonstrators, protest- costs are far too high, and it Is
- : a( nnr Mnpprrihl* tn miiwc nr

Dr Elliott Gabellah (right), who resigned yestordar from tho Tinted African National
| ^

Council, in Salisbury at the weekend with the Rev Ndabaxnngi Sithole, whose movement In ^ address, CoJdoel Men* ’ptere with anti-aircraft rod
he is thought likely to.join.

Ac least 12 people were sfear^A^ate^S in^Frenc* mass^aSSger 81^112^61 ©f 16 AfOCSAS OflfSflU
t imlw luj. -y . i^a_. dividing the two coun- for well-heeled passengers on

rU^iu Si ^«^d^Se ri^|Xe the North Atlaotfc route

UebStian Ihfoe ftest, on Fri- lined up against them SO yards Two successive death blows
eu®udu.

inside French territory. were the devaluation ot the

f?iure
n
d^PoK« ^rubber they JS5d dollar in 1972 and the quad-

bu'kK and Soke grenades to use force if the Basques con- rupmg of oil
.
pnees

r;! ‘Se dSnstaSrs test tinned towards the French Now moored in a remote part

niXhr • border town of Head aye, eye- of die commercial docks of Le

‘r ijured. PoKce used rubber

bullets and smoke grenades to

c-5 perse demonstrators test

night. 1

Continued from page 1 were herded together and shot was a
ac Doint blank range ”. The huts was a

and businessmen and politicians were set on fire. fered
with which it can negotiate. Mr Kok said the apparent and dMr Kok said the apparent and dragged herself two miles

-- - gistu spoke of ao- open' war of sophisticated comm
aggression, and admitted -that

' catious A Somali MiG2l
£• large areas had been

' Occupied *1®? shot down, the age

fill TSiriTl by “secessionist traitors” in claimed.
Vf &Jk A &M-A. Ill Eritrea, the Ogaden and

,

else- It said. 500 regular Sot

vac a nn-manr woman wtere - He called for geoertl troops were killed and betw

-S a
P
2^Sed S^whn t!iT

mobilization, he. said, because 400 and . 500 wounded.
*
:Sd uD und in ihe 1 e-

fronCs’ are -beu^ opened Sudanese .soldier was said

an
r
H ns from every ooroer” have been found dead im

Bishop Muzorewa. who has motive of the massacre' was to into theT bush before being
ated that he is interested only frighten the black workers off found 12 hours after the arrack!

in an internationally supported the tvhire estates. One worker

Authorities cancelled services ritoesses raid.

i.ti some dry bus routes last The demonstrators Pulled American” initiative, is still they sbould leave the farm.

rigl^Ster^rioters comman- down the Spanish and French
Maritime a hu«e

P
iv?ite

at>road afrer Ws meeri?e
-
1" Mr Sleigh, a^ed 50. said he,

rijL-red buses and parked them flag; flying ^.er .

the
., etenh^it ^?h it would'te 3ad London earlier this month with his wife ^nd his 16-year-old

j i oss streets ^ teLrid ^The rostof ujke^p ?L.9“w?5J^e so
.

n we5e obouV° “ bed

HaiTe, the once pride of the
French commercial fleet has

fe^-^=T5«.-3

tn ww fo a K coordinated cau&piracy ” one tank and an unideml
h aitned at obliterating Ethiopia. “white mercenary” had bimd 12 hours rfter the arrack. He ^ SomaSTedins were beheaded by the Somalis in

Military headquarters also not ' restricted
. to Ethiopia but attempt to hide his idem.

16 guerrillas and “five civilians Kenva. It admitted that five £t

'XS* sl5S rfreiT^res so white and green Basque flag. » be rid of. The cost of upkwp
'. .-fcJ d^?beW^eaaly. the evewitnesses added. This I

year amounted to 9.6m

-•JeTrKsTr?Mb v« removed by police when 1
francs Ubout £1,130,OOG).

:UVe teen overturned or set on they withdrew peacefully and

t ie and a number of shop dispersed.
_ .

Iiidows were smashed, either Arrested in France m Juoe.

running with and actively assist- r «Our regular and militia ^e desS
iJf ik-Sfr^Td

teiT™ Sang® ” m recent forces are engaged m a life- on thr^und lnd S?
n ™ (he areas tanks azf other installa.

hv demonstrators or by rubber Senor Apalategui is now in a

Prince of Wales in

French polo defeat

tary, and Mr Vance, the United when the attack started. He
States Secretary of State. and his son grabbed their rifles

The massacre of the 16 un- and went to the compound fir-

armed civilian black farm ing into the air in an attempt to

^n Ve
t
r£ °Hp

derails were given. of Dire Da^, Harer aud were d^ag'ei”' It~^id“
Md his^n^bbed S2?rifS The communique added that We have condnsive members, of Ethiopian .^ft

and w^r to foe comno^d S aao
,

th?' guerrilla was killed, m proof that the eastern and squads died and between
Tn ^^nr tn a clash on August I8_and that northern war fronts, as well as and 300 were wounded.

bullets fired by police.

The violence has been

denounced by spokesmen for

Socialist and Christian Demo-
cratic political parties.

Marseilles prison hospital after Deauville, Aug 21.—The
beginning a hunger strike three Prince of Wales was on the ios-

weeks ago. He has vowed not ing side when he played for the
to eat until he is set free. The French Blue Devils polo team

armea civilian uidUk. iaiui uik iulu uiv «ui ui <ui ci'emni « _ j- —
, rr ., -

“ workers occurred yesteniay frighten off foe guerrillas with-
recently b^nldJled bv infill

9 f while foev were indulging in a out harming foeir own workers,
r".“^

“ ^ “beer drtak”in their farm com- Mr sleigh. v,ho ,v-ee bom in 35l
Agam- ” detalls TCere

jTi™ pound after 'vork- Anofoer lu Siufo .Africa and has fanned M
1&& were wounded. in ran'ous parts of Rhodesia for nftJSE

A police detective, Mr Peter 24 years, said he hod extremely
.Jlo ream i" rti. rPnnrtpr« htL-cn rn the onnri reiatinns \«th his lahnur- said yesterday that Britain, the

recently been killed by infiltra-

tors. Again, do details were
given.

Dar es Salaam, Aug 2L

—

ro eat until ue is. set n=c. he rrenco oiue nevus poiu team t- ... - ,j _ __r, rr4lrc ^i„_ r_ -i.- ’j „intinn« with hi« lahmir. saiQ yesteroay mat Jsmam, me r*-*’
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”

Ante,
the French

j
sceiie that two separate groups uig staff and many of them had United States and. foeAfnean proxn

Desert experts draw up
plan to stop laud loss

In Barcelona, an anonymous for his extradition.—Reuter- i polo championship.

Dutch Cabinet

talks hinge on
abortion reform

Bonn call to change law on
force-feeding of prisoners

of terrorists mounted the
attack, one group hurling
grenades and firing at foe

Our Correspondent._ ^ jLUAi mm mji«u > ui. uivu* uuu _ ^ r A 1 Uill VUI VUllC
mounted” the worked with him "for nearly 20 front-line ® â *e® ?
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group hurling years. a?ree
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d “« Rhodesian Army Nairobi, Aug 21
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Yesterday’s massacre was the wiU be dismantled as part of

mass productivity, soil fertil'

and indicators of human i

From Gretel Spitzcr
The Hague, Aug 2L—Dutch Aug 2i

political lraders meet here The hunger strike of 40 jailed paper Bild am Sonntag roday I
ton fields^ bush -^ others

• _morrow for crucial talks terrorists, of whom about 15 that foe law be changed along 1

—

—

:med at averting the f0rcjbly fed, has given rise British lines.
reatenedcoltepreofeHom t0 demands to change foe law Herr Peter Haberer, a CDU

. \orm a new cen^eleft coali- on prison force-feeding along member of the Rhineland Pala-
Bnnsh Jmes- Bcitain» Pnso : rioate le.sislature, has also come

f ^ abortion pen are served their meals and out in favour of changing foe
tew reform.

; it is left to them to decide iawA deep division on how to whether to eat it or not- -t-l- u , . , _

'•.indie the abortion reform Several members of foe .^
Th
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*™"'?ver» C0l

.
Ud “

nairooi, AUg Zl “““ yt uuuum i >s

— Forty scientists aed adminis- (migration, nutni^.H

house of foe farm owner, Mr third big one in foe area. Last a settlement. trators,
f
including represeOta- a ur^

**"

Maraus Sleigh, foe other attack- vear 27 black tea estate workers In Salisbury there was no lives of the Bntrsp;
^
French

Three olacec will rhenM.t
ing foe labourers’ compound were killed after ignoring guer- official comment on this state- mid American associations for-

SgtHCtwi t-he*- indira l

b

half a mile aivay. rilla warnings not to work on mens. Mr Ian Smith has re- the advancement of snence, Z
African families were dragged the estate. Then, Iasi month 23 peatedly derided any suggestion start a* week's seminarfoere to- ^ £ fyjj report ^ be

"
t 1

-c — im- WAra KnmT aiiw tha*- rho wbirp-iftd armed forces morrow in ureoaraDon for foe ,
1

.
rePorT can De

;
committee ureed in the maw out of their huts, he said. Some black villagers were burnt alive that foe white-led armed forces moreow in preparation for foe

pared early next vear
STdrSlatiS^ s£d£*££. managed to escape into the cot- in foeir huts. ^n^tJSS ‘TSw?

h “

nosh lines. T ^ .

Herr Peter Haberer, a CDU ISFa^ll CBDlIl^t

defends right

This, however, could lead to
of settlement

One of yesterday's victims radically altered.—Reuter.

Voyager overcomes faults

and heads for Jupiter

on Doserdficariori OmCOD). » ?,! i

The seminar aims to provide action drawn up for foe d< t ?

a scientific background, for. foe
j tification conference, .with P

*

full conference by identifying - aim nf filling any critical
' "

'i
1

and agreeing on a range of enti-. in Jl The eventual objei; £ j

cal indicators to determine js a world plan of actiot), fl ]
where and to what ' extent de- combat desertification. .

sertification is taking place. disastrous six-year though*"
1"*

A preliminary list of indica- . the Sahel, foe^ southern ma
tors was drawn up at a seminar .

of foe Sahara, brought foe

in foe. United States in. June, ference into being.

From Michael Binvon gyros turned out to be working i A preliminary list of indica- foe Sahel, foe southern ma
... . . . “ oroperlv. I tors was drawn up at a seminar of foe Sahara, brought foe
Washington, Aug _1 - T^ erg is a smaU difficult jn foe. United States in. June, ference info being. •
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Americas Voyager spaercrart

styj one 0f computers This will now be revised. The Mpre- than ,a third of
is speeding away from foe hartn wfoch- switched itself off at main categories identified in worl,tPs_ land surface, is a*
today at the start of ns long Jaupch, but this is. now hating June were physical, indicators or semi-desest, conference d

J

ourney to Jupiter and Saturn. ^ memorv checked by the ( rainfall, dost storms, saliniza- ments point out. One estir

]?Jd
ng

,
oTe

{£
ome

,

a number^ of bunders of foe spacecraft in tion, soil erosion), bio-agriculr is -that 14 mfllitm acres of
difficulties that developed alter pasade^ California. No fur- rural indicators (plant species ductave land are being lost-

its launch: yesterday. tfaer manoeuvres will be distribution and frequency, bio- year to desert ehcroachme'manoeuvres

—
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,

tad.jr, di, USE'lu-SS: The official statement, made I
its l»m>chs yenerd^-. i~™nSSSir

_
«iU 'be

'.c«Mr ASdrSSSi aS. foe SSLsuS* S^firSd vSon rodav. after the Cabinet’s weekly! Soon after lift-off from Cape attempted until -foe computer is

Christian ^Democratic ^leadw1

, wifobu^ fognkv ^d fSI The cost' of keeping terrorists meeting in Jerusalem, strongly !
Can««raL f°^,d Xri a

end other leaders tomorrow. wilL In his opirSn, this raised 0,1 hunger strike alive is.
took issue inth cnucism by Mr

The Labour Party and Demo- the n„e*rinn
P
«-hi/h accordvna to Herr Haberer exl Hoddang Carter, the Amencan instruments had trot deployed Titan Centaur rocket, was flawThe Labour Party and Demo- foe question whether or not according to Herr Haberer ex- uarter. toe Amencan

. rats' 66, foe third party Clause 101 of the law should be tremely high. He has learnt Deparuuenrs spokesman,

involved in foe coalition talks. n>n>«? from foe Rhineland-Palatinate ot Israels decision _ last week

"Sat C1.U* 101 the prison cSZ^^STZXlgi «art ^«nbW'jev^ .ett-

un demand, subject to medical authorities must force-feed Un DMlm (£250,000) were spent on “ rhe
.

°ccupied Wkj agf“ sc *e Slde of tfae 8*,ace' “«ed
lifeguards, while foe Christian inmate on hunger strike if his keeping two terrorists—named Ir co^spro^u^y ignored craft. craft ires laundiwl ®rrt, its

properly. The first signs react jess,

ing Earth were that foe 6ft long The

» eurocrats are pledged to allow life is in danger. as Klaus Jansdike and Wolf-
it only if foe mother’s physical Herr Carl-Dieter Spranger. a gang Grundmann alive in an

mental health is at nsk.— Christian Democratic member extensive care unit of Mainz
' enter. of foe Bundestag’s home affairs university clinic.

criticism by Europeans and
Arabs. television cameras and ultra is to be launched on September ^^<*1

'

0f Czechoslovaks "Hia wfo.
^ Hoase has

The statement said that the violet and infra red telescopes 1, is t» travel a faster trapectory passed quietly today, although c
original derision to start foe strung aitmg foe boom, which and reach Jupiter in March, m appeal was made for foe re- ^^^5— racands are l
settlements had been taken on are to make the most valuable 3B/9, four months ahead of

jeage of “political prisoners . cfa^dio see if the Nat

^The Stu^T ia^
r^£

using a Anniversary call Check on Cart
le

The 1,8001b spaceship for release of bilk for flights

nated Voyager ^Although tiro Charter 77 men in bank’s aircr;
craft was launched first, its Prague, Aug 2L—The ninth From Our Own Correspot

If this were foe case, foe sister foip. Voyager 1, which anniversary • of foe Soviet-led WasJrinston, Ang 21
television cameras and ultra is to be launched on September - - ' " --*—'

—

1— 1 B
-Czechoslovakia The White House has

April 19, when tiro Labour-led observations of Jupiter mid Vovaget 2.
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r XT' 1 . . . Government was still in office, Saturn, would have been use-

ivRDDiCr nrotest and ]t Carter's com- less.
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AX“r r1VA pii/noi
plaint “ unjustified ”. One of the three gyroscopic

“Israel does not accept and guidance and narigarion systems

cannot accept the assertion «uso appeared to be malfunction.-

foat settlement by Jews in the ,

tend of Israel is illegal”, it By yesterday evening, how-

stated. ever, engineers were much

An'VhA nff-rhance that either i

The emerSenc?
‘tins year of Baiik of Georgia has been 1

of foe SMoecrrft onedav the huraan *** avil horsed for two campaisn
p

K..mn - trvTA cnmA intAiKoumt manifesto Charter. 77 has made Mr Carter made in
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bomb damages
Italian consulate

Paris, Aug 21.—A bomb ex-
ploded at the Italian consulate
here during .the night in an
apparent protest against Italian

, , .

attempts. to extradi.2 Herr Her- 1
a

.

Qy. sense an obstacle to j

bert Kappler, foe escaped Nazi
|

tiations for peace treaties,

war criminal, from West Ger-
many.

ex- board an
.

aircraft briongic
;

for- the bank, then headed bj

ates Bert . Lance, who is now
.

» -—— g0ttea. some diarter a4TO»tts. Bert.Lawe, who is now

By yesterday evening, how- copper phonograph record of are in jap, Budget
,] ^ j

ever, engineers were much sounds of foe Earth, messages aPP®3* 0ned ^-afman raid it
happier. Although foe boom from President Carter and Dr Their statement denfs spokesman, srn

has still not locked into niece. Waldheim. Secretary General eight men who, foe agn-tones. only a question of a feiv

were later found in foe letter
L“ jr

box signed “ SS France ” claim-
®r

. , , .

ing responsibility for the blast LES?S
and expressing sympathy for

1
the 70-vear-old former Nazi

countries on Israels decision

colonel.
' t0 estahhsh the three new

STOBS ffilf-.T! BT yesterday evet.ing, bet, “o£
.be 1

ai^rl ever, engineers were much sounds of foe Earth, messages aPP®“
it
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any sense an obstacle to nego-
to ê . aJ , three stabilizing Earth’s biology and geology. th eir conscience.—Reuter. our mclination to go aheai
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Private service in Yl die in Lebanon s ^VO'fSt of its aircraft it would

mnninvYr * violated foe federal eh

memorv Ot nA r law. If Mr Carter fail.

Clash Since Civil war report the value of foe ti

, r- •«„ » 'rrrwt r a campaign - contnbunoc
Beirut, Aug 21.—At least 57 provoked by the finns tnowingly accepted it fr

people were killed and many fighting ensued m wuicn tor
business corporation, he

The Cabinet also approved a

one-day visit to Britain by Mr
Mosne Dayan, the Foreign£^1f-SSS rte'— memory of

:p

£$B Groucho Marx

pay
.

If foe' bank had allowe

Carter to travel free on
of its aircraft it would
violated foe federal eh
law. If Mr Carter faih

report foe value of foe ti

CAIRO : Egypt has started con-
0w“ Correspondent

sultations with Arab and other Washington. Aug 21

Beirut, Aug 21.—At least 17

people were killed and many
more wounded today in an out-

tigntrog ensuea m business corporation, ne
people were killed, the pquee

&lso jjaye yjoiat^j el^ UiUIC nuuuum wunj AH MIA --r— - friTOTTQ
As an avalanche of tributes to break of fighting between added. Arab ijeace.torce troops

jaw>
Groucho Marx, foe comedian, Christian and Mnslim-Druze rushing to Brih were tirMwi £ .

lo esiauusu uic uuck ubiv Miiunuim, unnsaan ana fiiubuiu-uvucc - — -— .. _ abno-rihE
West Bank settlements, and on poured m from American shoiv villagers in central Lebanon, a11 *1 returned nre* ®WUU6

.

-c^m- in nsu..i kiicinace nprcnpsi!.:.. - -
. rockets at foe village. .

a game,
more aquestion of

survival
As in real life busimres, survival ot the fittest is what M The
Scotsman " Management Game ia aH about.

Wa believe It lo be the most sophisticated computer-based manage-
ment game laadliy available to comaanios, public organluiions and
Indlx-iducla throughout Ihe United Kingdom, aha aa such it is an
imraluabla training exercise involving Ihe practical application of all

aspacts at the management (unction.

Turns taka the complete spectrum of. business decisions from the
miormallen provided and then they have the opportunity to study
Lh 2 results, both good and bad. It's great experience and it's great
lun.

If you would like lo know more, contact ua now for further details,

or qet in touch wilh the British Institute of Management. Manage-
ment House, Porker Sheet, London WC2P SPT. If writing to B.I.M.
m?rk your envelope " The Scotsman Management Game If tele-
phoning. ask for Mr. W. Cocking, Head of Regional Development,
tel. 01-405 3456.

Herr Kappler, who is said to
j

foe Middle East in general, the business personalities, a private police said.
be dying of stomach cancer,
was smuggled by his wife from
a Rome military hospital last

week in a trunk. He was serv-
ing life imprisonment for the
reprisal shooting of 335 Italians
in 1944.

Palmi, Italy, Aug 21.—'Two

newspaper ai Ahram sum
today. . _

NEW YORK : Mr Vance was of his son Arthur.
I Torce, QUUUUdlCU uy SJIW, ur-

told by Egypt, Syria and. Jor- Details of foe funeral of Mr tervened to stop foe fightine,
dan during his recent Middle Marx, who died in hospital on and fired rockets into foe vil-

East trip that they were will- Friday at die reputed age of 86, age of Brih, killing 12 people,
ing to sign peace treaties with have not been released, at foe they said.
Israel as part of an overall request of the family, to avoid This was foe worst fighting

irisdan and MoslinvDruze rushing to Brih were nrw ™ Bank officials in Adams
Hagers in central Lebanon, ^d returned snooting been questioned about

...... „olice said. rockets at foe Tillage. . flights by investigators ft

memorial service was held to- Most of foe deaths occurred ,Tto people were uu™ " Controller of Currency, bt

day in Los Angeles at the home when the Arab League peace d3* 11 m
,
™e nearby vma«,e o

of hgjj^s direaors
nf bis son Arthur

force, dominated by Syria, in- Bsaha, foe police saia- there were no legal prol

rvened to stop foe fightine. In an apparent sffort to proi- —
.

id fired rockets into foe ril- vent panic, foe POh“ and. foe

• imin£ 12 people
’ SS F& SSESW^ Minister toWt- Ob R«t fighting the day. p_e »n&maaoa iVlUllMCTlU

foere were no legal prol
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petrol stations belonging to a Middle East settlement. The publicity. Although Mr Marx between Christians and Muslims came late at night, wnen must

West Germany company were Nero York Times reported once
_

said be wanted to be since Lebanon’s 19-raonfo civil people were at home,
blown up here today in an today. Egypt and Jordan said “buried near a straight man” war was ended last November Immediately after foe figra-

-a l civ +-Twa«r tarn i Trl mn ciriar on Iia oIca nritr'ivaJ UT. !_L t o : ’tv —^ 1 inn nA^ ,fnrfV» mnTlffirffilTlGDtS.

IN ASSOCIATION WITH THE
INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT

BRITISH

blown up here today in an
apparent protest against the
escape of - Herr Kappler. An
anonymous telephone caller

1

claimed foe attacks were
carried by. foe “ New Partisan
Movement * in protest against
Herr Kappler’s escape.—Reuter.

Lisbon journal

sued over Swiss

bank deal storv

also they would consider an he also indicated his wish to be by Syrian military intervention. i°S peace force reinforcements.

Minister to

rule on Briton

extradition
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r Vance’s China visit raises

Caiwan spectre of US
abrogation of security pact
rum Pctar Hazclliurst

•
~

' •

' jipei. Aug 21
‘ There 'was growing appre-

' jasion in Taiwan over the
eekend as Mr Cyrus Vance,
te American Secretary of

• are, set our to make his first

. sit to Peking.
' Reflecting the fear that the

*•
- tited States will inevitably

.rabtish diplomatic relations
• th Peking and abrogate its

.
-year-old security pact with

•• .ipei, a spokesman for the
iwanese Government issued
terse statement yesterday:
Die Government of the
public of China has issued

\ leraents expressing its firm
nd against contacs between

. s United States and the
inese Communist regime.

' - is stand remains unchanged."
Concern in_ Taipei over the

>rter Administration's first

.
jvlerel contact widi Peking

’

s also been compounded by
.

fact that Mr Vance failed
.
mention Taiwan in a major

‘ icy speech on Asia earlier
• ; summer.

- .. 'luring tlie past week the
. .

ss in Taipei has been
ndated with letters of pro-
: and major newspapers have

i : ' ored their columns to
editorials on Washing-

. ‘s new policy of detente
i Peking. The Post Office
horities estimate that over

. .

•':
;.,000 private letters of protest
> e been forwarded to the

' -
,'de House during the past
weeks.
Jmost every conceivable
anal and emotional argu-

~ « is being used to stave off
it many American officials

• : i describe as the 44
inerit-

^ course of events.

. i
^~''he concern is uoderstand-

* Ayr

t

iC Ostracized by most
s
v 1 1 ' Ui ftt) jttraJs whidx recognize Peking,

pan only maintains diplo-

H i f i 1 1 J Q n rt \
,c reJ^.0,.ls. wl* ,?

3 nations
beheve that

j I
fail uiuy uiai

'top landlQsr^o^

America’s detente policy' could
touch off a cImIh rcuctidn.
lhe uj-gumeits range from

the subject or the West's
economic Interests in Taiwan
to rise question of freedom. In
a lengthy editorUJ this week,
the Clunu Puh duuhred

:

“ Recent remarks by both
President Carter and Secretary
Vance hAve stirred up uneasi-
ness bur not fear among die IS
million people in Taiwan

;

indignation is rile prevailing
mood. The fact that Taiwan's
security depends heurilv on the
support of the United States
has led to feed tigs of helpless-
ness if Washington should
decide to write off Taiwan in
favour of Peiping f Peking).
There is nothing one can do.'

1

In an attempt to boost niorNe
the newspaper, reflecting
imagined or real hopes, puiuted
out that Washington’s political,
military and commercial rcla-
tjons with Taipei will nor per-
mit easy diange.
Western businessmen claim

£hat an>" argument can sway
President Cartels administra-
tion in

_
favour of Taiwan it is

economic considerations.
American investments in
Taiwan amount to $300m
C£2SSml and the United States
enjoyed a SI.200m surplus in
its balance of trade with the
island last year.
At the same time Chinese

economists here point out that
two-way trade between the two
countries readied a record of
S4,SOOm last year—three times
larger than the United States's
commercial links with the
Soviet Union and 12 times lar-
ger than that with Communist
China.

Sening out another argument,
officials and the Taiwanese
press have earned the American
Embassy in Taipei that any de-
cision to withdraw troops from
South Korea and abandon

Taiwan will expose Japan, tlio
United btate*’ major ally in the
region, lu severe securitv risks.

.
U is dear that even if Wash-

ington took the inevitable stop
in thy distant future, Taiwanese
officials do not see ail imiue
dime military' threat from the
mainland.
“We do not think -that Peip-

ing would risk an immediate
military adventure that could
disrupt its relations with the
United States. But what we
fear is slow strangulation, pos
«Wy

.
through an economic

blocking *\a Taiwanese official
explained.
Tokyo, Aug 21.—Mr Vance

made final preparations tonight
fur his talks with Chinese
leaders. He is due io Peking
t.inurmw morning, after an
overnight stop in Japan.
Mr Vance was escorted to hi*

Tokyo hotel by Mr Mike Mans-
field, die American Ambassador
to Japan, widi whom officials
said he was having informal
discussions on bis Peking
mission.
The talks in Peking will be

the first high-level contact with
China since President Carter
took office in January. Mr
Vance sad recently that he will
discuss a broad range of issues
but progress towards further
normalization of Siuo-Americun
relations “ may not be easy or
immediately evident ".

.
On the eve of his trip, offi-

cials in Washington said the
Carter Administration remained
committed to eventual normali-
zation but this could not be at
the expense of abandoning
Tui twin.

Mr Vance was not meeting
any Japanese leaders tonight,
but will brief Mr Fukunda, die
Prime Minister, and Mr lirhiro
Hutoyama. the Foreign Minister,
on his Peking talks during a
stop-over here next Friday on
bis way home.—-Reuter.
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lgel Cuadra
ndrovc -

. c.. -avid Watts

•'•tor Angel Cuadra Land-
is a Cuban lawyer well

, j . n in his native country as

,
.

'• went on trial in May, 1967,

HiiA l ,,
'je a factory tribunal,
;edwith "activities against
fate ”, and was sentenced
ears* jaiL It is believed

is now held in the

_
. ajay political prison.

.

the time of his arrest he
legal adviser to the Cuban
:ute for -Musicians, Authors,

• rs and Writers, and bad
• r several years involved- in
- Tical activities in Havana.

. the time of the Cuban
• ution in 1959, Senor

. - • ra was a supporter of Dr
Castro. But he became

usioned when he saw that

: revolution,, which he had
dit' humanitarian and

B aalist, had begun to take
. - increasingly communist

ur.

- 3 offence for which he was
has remained unspecified

te. believes it is connected
his attempts, several years
e his arresr, to leave Cuba
his uuhappiness with the

.
ie took roor. His requests
Jrmission to emigrate were
sd.

'• 2 number of political pri-

s_in Cuba is unconfirmed
, . is believed that there are

5,000 at present. These
e fall into several catego-

,
there are

_
religious . and

..
ientious objectors to mili-
:ervice and there are mem-
of political groups W'hich
cotne into conflict with the

.

_
jnment.
«e ai

-

e also those prisoners
as Senor Cuadra who were
tIv supporters of " the

. ,,r‘jP regime but who have
« <lplw*«?

r
tried to dissociate them1

»
1

[j-‘- from the state’s commun-
,

jipeology.

rilu
Wr*--

Chief of Bhutto ‘private

army’ goes for trial
FROM our Correspondent granting them bail against
Islamabad, Aug 21 arrest in 1975.
The High Court of Lahore Mr Mahmud, who was

today decided to put the arrested shortly after the im-
tooner dii-eccor general of the position of martial jaw on July
Federal Security Force, Mr 5, told Justice ShaEiur Rahman

>rt

.. \r Cuadra, a former
-otter -of Dp Castro.

kills violinist
tens. Aug 21.—Leon. Saks,

.
lr-okl-. first violin of Mos-
Boblioi Orchestra, which-

laying in Athens, died
.-.-'day after an excureion to

. .ancient amphitheatre of
Vuiris, when he slipped and

• uo a ravine during a coach

Masud Mrlunud, on trial for
contempt of court. He claimed
that when he arranged for the
escort to a detention .camp of
ttvo former ministers of Pun-
jab he was unaware that they
had obtained hail against
arrest from the High Court.
The Federal Security Force

was formed about four years
ago to help the Government
fight armed disturbance but in
he course of time it came ro
be recognized as the., private
army of Mr Bhuao, -the former
Prime Minister, for use against
political opponents.

It provided the guard, it is

alleged, for a detention camp
3t Dalai, in the Pakistan
administered part of Kashmir
which is egarded as . outside
the jurisdiction of the Pakistan
courts.
Two former Punjam. minis-

ters, Mr Iftikhar Tarri and Mr
Chaudhri Irslwd, when
released in July after nearly
21 months detention in the

camp, said they were forcibly

removed from Lahore and
detained in the camp in viola-

tion of high court orders

today that -he had deployed
men under his command to
escort Mr Tarri and Mr Jrshad
on the personal orders of Mr
Bhutto. He did not know the
High Court had given them
bail against arrest.

It was under Mr Bhutto's
personal instructions that he
had arranged escort of the two
to the cap and for a guard to
be provided around the cap, be
said.. Mr Bhutto had directed
him not to take verbal orders
from anyone else, including
the Interior Minister
The judge ruled that . since

Mr Mahmud did_ not accept the
charge of having committed
contempt of court, he would
stand Dial next Saturday.

. A full bench of the court is

to hear the complaint of a
former opposition member of
Parliament, Mr Chaudhri
Zahur Elah i charging Mr
Bhutto with having committed
high treason by transgressing
his constitutional authority

while carrying out a vendetta
against Opposition leaders. The
date for the hearing will be
fixed shortly.

Polar
icebreaker

reaches

clear water
Moscow, Aus 21.—The Soviet

atomic-powered icebreaker Ari:-
tika, which last week became
th? first .surface vessel m rb
the North Pole, tods- -ared
the 1j-i ice floe< on i:s voyage
home r.» the port of Murmansk
and soiled into ihc Bareuts Sea,
Tass reported.

It said i lie 1,200-mile journo;-,
lasiin-z seven days, bad opened
up wide prospects for naviga-
tion across the North Pel?,
which had become a rcalirv with
the introduction of such ’'essels.

The Arktika emerged from
the icc at Hie 80th degree nf
latitude near Franz Josef Land.
When it reaches Murmansk it

will discharge its scientific
crew and set sail again for ice-

breaking duties on shipping
lanes along the northern coast
of the Soviet Union.

In an earlier interview on
b~.ird the icebreaker, Mr
Timofei Guvhenkn, the Mer-
chant Marine Minister, predic-
ted that these lanes would soon
be replaced by more direct ones
through the ’ice of the Arctic
Circle.

Tavs said that the Arktika’s
voyage, which rank on a third
the planned time, ** showed wide
prospects for Arctic navigations
across the North Pole”.
The news agency renorted

from Leningrad thor shipyard
workers, inspired b- the
Arktika’s voyage sod by the
60th anniversary of the Russian
Revolution in October, have
promised to complete their test-

ing of the new atomic ice-

breifcer Sibir before November.
Tass said rhe Sibir, which is

already afloat, incorporates
improvements over the Arktika,
primarily in providing better
living conditions for tlie crew.
—Reuter and AP..

Len Murray : a
life in the movement

As behoves an estate of the realm, the
headquarters of tlie Trades Union Con-
gress differs little

_
from a modem mer-

chant bank or ministry—oak panelling
rarher than mahogany, the conscious
employment of immigrants and tlie handi-
capped ou the staff—even a large Epstein
sculpture in the courtyard.

The Rt Hon Lionel Murray-—“ Len ” ro

lib. friends and adversaries—the TUC
General Secret nry, has a spacious, airy
office on the fourth floor, with picture
windows and flower boxes, in and out-

baskets markedly fuller than a captain of
industry aod the modest cigar box of a
man who has given up chain-smoking
cigarettes. What does his organization
have in store on free collective bargaining
and the 12-month rule ?

“ I cun tell you more about that after
Congress in Septcmhcr. This year’s Con-
gress is going to be very important. In
the la- t

’ :-«rcresses dtere’s been a
strong lead from the platform and there's

been a >irong response from the confer-
ence itself. The response was more pre-
dictable in 1975 and in 1976 and this year
it is not quite so predictable. The role of
Congress is different every year but this

year it is a matter of listening very care-

fully, not just to the way they vote or to
die speeches that are made, but to. the.
whole feeling. Subject to that I am
optimistic.

"The fact that there’s been this very
strong response on the 12-month rule, with
some people chi-scking round the edges,
is not surprising to me because—though
I mav sav it’s surprising to some of your
people—if you’ve made an agreement you
stick to it. I know that rule is broken
from time to time, but in the AEU (here’s
been agreement there that the agreement
made last September is going to run. I

know equally that there are, there will

be pressures.’ very strong pressures on the
people v.bo’ve sot ro make it stick. If

some defect, if some deviate from- it,

others will feel * how can we be left out ?
’

If some of the new settlements coming
through are very large indeed then the
people who settled last November, or in-

deed last May nr June, ure going to feel
‘ well, we can't live with a situatiou where
big settlements 3re being made and we’ve
got to hold on to the 5 per cent basis for

another sLv, eight or 10 months *.

44 The only sanction we’ve got is

judgment bv onr peers. This will always
be true of the TUC and the policy has <

only stuck over the last couple of years
because of the generality oE feeling that

this was the right thing, the sensible

tiling to do and because everybody else

was doing it. IE everybody else, or a ,

sufficient number of them stopped doing

there are certain areas of great; difficulty

to us and certain areas to tvh-icb we attach
particular importance. It’s equally right
that we should bra-w that there ore areas
to which rhe;' attach particular importance
and present 'poetical imperatives ro them.

I've felt a commitment litre and that's

,
been of enormous value to me. Pve never

;

been tempted to go into Parliament. Once
' when I was active in politics, before I
came to the TUC, I was at least tempted
to became a Labour Party agent, of all

tilings, but I've never wanted to be a :| We may not *agree widi them but at leo-st
Member ot Parliament. I was always drawn lve <j ro know -about diem and so this

.
towards the trade union and organizational ; is something that happens from time to
side.” ‘

Jj rime.”
Where does he stand in the great '} • He is a supporter of the Euliock Report’

current debate about the shift of power
| and industrial democracy. But could- this

from Parliament, with its millennial preto-
;

i not lead to a curve-up at the expense of
i satire to raise and spend public money,

I the consumer? “I don’t think that one
to extra-parlianientary organizations, like j! can altogether rule -out that possibility

Capture of

top drugs

man claimed
Bangkok, Aug 21.—-Police

have arrested a man believed
to be one of the biggest narco-
tics traffickers in Thailand,
police said today.
They said Su Wen Fu,

arrested afier a police raid at
his house yesterday, was one
of 12 top dings dealers named
by a United Stases congress-
man, Mr Lester WoUtf, chair-

man of a comnimee on drug
abuse, in ibe .American Con-
gress earlier this year.

Police said Mr Su Siod on
him- and in his car about
$12,000 (£7.000) in cash and
cheques, a pistnl and sax sma*I I

x"‘* UIK." ““"“V ;;
~ “ ”•'* “i111 1L

>
;

course am particularly concerns wita

plastic comacnons with heroin I
n opacity. George Wmnicock had i- the TUC!. by

’ J™ of w ! ^ weiJceiMiig effect this could have on

tlie TUC. irith the pressures it brings to
bear on fiscal policies ? “ I might almost
wish it was true, with my purely TUC hoc
on. Anyoue who knows how we’ve battered
till our knuckles have bled on the doors

it then the thing dissolves. I wouldn't i; of government to try to get expenditure
in certain areas and been met with a blank
refusal must realize that this is so.

want sanctions. After all, if l invented
sanctions in this situation ivhat would
they be?—Expulsion from Congress,
shooting ’em. sending ’em to prison or ij

whatever—no. that's no scene for us. If ;•

you can’t do it on a voluntary basis you
:j

can’t do it anyway.” !, "After all the cuts ill public spending,
TUC general secretaries have to speak 'I we didn’t throw our hats in the air. The

with a hundred voices simultaneously. ;f Government said this is what we are going
This gives their discourse a particular !;

to do^Jt was we who went along with it.

or that danger. I would apply to trase

i[ unions as I would to companies or to

i goverumenr or to anybody else, the

l! doemne tiiat where there is power there

j

is the posslbitit;' of the abuse of power.

I YVhere diene’s bigness, iritere there’s size,

j

particularly where there’s monopoly, there

I
is always die danger of the abuse of

I

power. I have to acknowledge that one
potential danger in this whole situation is

! of union people in particular companies or

factories becoming introspective. Looking

j

at the affairs of that company, maybe even

j

ganging up with the employers there to
' make the most of the situation and E of

particularly concerned with

M» Them.
Hundreds of kilograms of

narcotics seized an recent
mont3is"are to be burn* pub-'

Ijcly tomorrow. Dozens of
arrests- have been made this

year by narcotics agents. A
smuggler of- Clvinese-Laotian
origin was summarily executed.
• But the - source of the drug
traffic, rhe “golden triangle'
between Laos, Burma

_
aod

Thailand, is remote and a 'prey
to various aimed struggles, mi-
possXbfte to control'. Narcotics
Bgeim here said also that more
ifhon 600 kSograms of raw Lao-
tian opium were - recently
shipped to Vietnam.' not
several hundred kilograms of
Laotian heroin, as dsomc-d by
a British newspaper recently.

—

Reuter & Agence Fraoce-Presse.

.

it. For all his geniality, Vic Feather was ' unions are very . much opposed to it be-

a circumJocutor of genius. Len Murray is ;! cause it affected them individually as
more trenchant, quicker on the draw. The

l

1 unions. It would lead, they .argued, to
son of a Shropshire farmworker, the burr

|_

deterioration
^
in the quality of services

'be maiis still in his voice; Grammar school and i,

New College, Oxford, sharpened his wits, j':

Tlie problem of surplus. labour in an
automated economy brings out the PEP

;

graduate

:

A credible economic case' could be
argued, nr at least a plausible economic
case could be argued that if we have more

j!

purchasing power ib the economy this l

would generate more employment. It

which they thought should be maintained
—housing, health and so on. It was the
Government which decided that major
political' issue and v/e grumbled, but we
went' along with it. We nagged about
certain things, like food subsidies and
nursery schools, and training, some of
these areas. We wore presented there with
a very definite decisi-m by the Govern-
ment, with' parliamentary approval, that

because we are
in productivity
argued and is

Id imnrbve nrndurrivirv ucu
?
usc »a« me ueea

(

due fo?a big improvement
;

« shift resoiuces from the public sector,
j

on tbe mAJh can be 3 SMS ST55.

^

“U° ^ PnVa“
argued hy- some of the

Manila ‘wrong
place ’ for

law conference
Manila, Aug 21.—Mr Ramsey

Clark, a former United States

Attorney-General, said here
. today that it was wrong to

hold' a world -law conference in

Manila “-unless the abuse of

civil rights and human rights'

in this place is confronted
outright”. The Philippines is

under martial law.

He told a news conference
that for lawyers and judges
throughout the world to come
to tlie Pbilippmes under the

banner of wor-ld peace through
legal -institutions was “ to repu-

diate the possibility of thb rule

Of law”.
The conference is to be for-

mally opened tomorrow by
President Marcos. Some 2,000

foreiren delegates are expected
to attend. .Mr Clark, an exec-

utive officer of Amnesty Inter-

national and the American
Civil Liberties Union; is not

here to attend* the conference.

He said he hoped to visit polit-

ical detainees during a two-day

visit.—Reuter.

Sri Lankans rush to beat

weekend curfew

opponents of wage restraint as such that
this. is what we need. They go on to argue
that iF the purchasing power you bold

_ .

back from personal incomes and wages !,
nonsense* « is totally in conflict with

is fed m through manufacturing invest-
1

facts. Certainly we have pur pressure
vou're fillinc uo the hole that Government to spend money in -menx then you're filling up tbe bole that

you are digging with your wage restraint
policy, but that isn't happening.

manufacturing sector.

);
“ Oh yes, we’ve urged, we’ve argued,

;• T*\e proposed, but to suggest that we’ve
i determined is nonsense. I’m sorry, not
nonsense* it, is totally in conflict with' the

on
spend money in cer*

From CXil' Correspondent
Coil'ombo; Aug 21
When it was announced at 3

pm yesterday that there would
be a 35-hour curfew i-ii Sri

Lanka from 5 pm yesterday

until 4 am tomorrow there was
a nwb to obe- food shops.
People paid any price a«ked
and salesmen could not cope
whh the demand. In many
areas the armed services, and
police intervened to prevent
angry shoppers from stealing

food.

. Couples who bad fixed wed-
dings for yesterday

_
evening

dashed, to register offices and
churches to marry before the

curfew and funeral processions

sped to crematoriums as Iasi

as the hearses could be driven
through the crowded streets.

The onily other occasion when
a. 35-hour curfew was imposed
was in 1 April, 1971, at the
height of. the student insur-

gency.
As dusk fell yesterday Mr J.

R. Javewardene, the Prime
Minister, drove through Colom-

bo. This iDonting he visited

the outskirts of tlie city. \'a

newspapers were published
today, biu: the radio broadcast
frequent; warnings that curfew
breakers or arsonists were
liable to be idiot and “rumour
mongers” would be airested.
The curfew was imposed

after a deter!oration - in the
security situation with attacks
on Tamil shops, provoked .by
nn Fi~>i indrtrl rumours that Sinha-
lese and Buddhist temples in

the mainly Tamil north bad
been attacked.
The only relaxation of the

curfew was at the hill capital

of Kandy, where the bisxoric

Parahora (procession) was
held.
Radio messages have called

on reservists to report for duty
and about 20 people, including
some known supporters of the
previous government, have
been detained or are under
house arrest. Police are comb-
ing shanty settlements and cak-

ing known criminals and
troublemakers into custody.

tain directions. Tbe Government mav even
! .
listen to us more assiduously from time to

’ time than they do to some other groups,
blit at the end of the road we know

—

this is really coming to the heart of it—
that where the thing really happens is in

|

Parliament There’s no doubt about that,

i

" We recognize the supremacy of
I
Parliament, we value Parliament. We don’t
think that Parliament is necessarily totally
well constructed at the present time. We
have great reservations about that part
of Parliament which is called the House
of Lords. We have our reservations about

I the exrent to which there is a genuine
i dialogue within Parliament whack pro
J

duces a reflection between parties about

j

what needs to be done in the country as
a whole. Party political issues must

; dominate certain decisions, but there is

mustn’t name the industries, otherwise tbe i

! SC0P* more common agreement,

unions will think I’m encouraging them. . .
We know more about industry, about ...

“ Looking further ahead, it isn’t so much ;!
re*a°9as ’

1 l
0

.

1

^°f? ' J£H|
at we. need a new policy to deal with

:j ^'rrT 5^*5 should be bstened tt. It’s
|j- 1 right that our views should be reflected ff

Unless we can get the manufacturing
industry investment for its own sake and
for the fillip R gives to short-term demand
in the economy, then it is useless, it is

hopeless. I would accept that in the short -

run the case for continuing to accept
sensibly and to

-

respond to what rhe
general council have

.
asked for on the

wages fcont, in terms of the 12-naontb rule,

and in terms of the new settlements that
this is w*hat wc need at. the present time.
There are certain areas where more de-
mand would lead to quite remarkable falls

in unit costs and therefore in prices. I

jj the -relations between the trade unionists

:! in diar -factory and ocher trade uniom-.t *.

“One of the great values of . industrial

democracy diet I see is chat these repre-

sentatives will bring into management
discussions. Formal and informal rod into

deedsmn-makia g a genuine view about, to

use the piirase, what the lads will stand,

what the lads will put up with and what
they will jib at- To bring this iuforniar .-Ti

straight in like this in a representative

way .seems to be the logical conclusion of

the anguinent that managers shonAl be
sensitive to the feelings of the

something else. It sets up a

bridge for the first time between manage-
ment derisum-makkig and what the lads

think, ‘and a two-way bridge. It _means that

people wbo’ve been involved in a repre-

sentative way in decision-making like this

have then got a responsibility, and some-

times it will be a very difficult responsi-

bility, ro go back over the bridge and to

fight few that decision, because the

manager will be in a managing decision-

making situation, OK' fair enough- Then
he comes down to ' the factory and says

‘well. Lads, we’re going to do th&s, that and

the other kind of thong*- But hos not

accountable to them in the same sort of

way and he’s speaking from basically the

other side of a divide, because I believe

there is a divide.”

He bad a mild heart attack a year ago,

bur be has recovered -from it. “I was out

in Epping Forest this morning before I

came to work and. enjoying it. I’ve had

some holiday, had a fortnight’s holiday

already ”. He is taking things a Uitle easier

and would not want to see the TUC taking

on some of the additional activities that

tbe German unions engage in.

Mr Young scores in Caribbean
From David Cross

Washington, Aug 21

After his tour of 10 Carib-

bean. countries. Mr Andrew
Young, the United .States rep-

resentative at . the United
Nations, has returned home
apparently convinced that he
has established friendlier ties

with nations-on America’s door-

step. The reactions of his hosts,

who felt ignored or exploited
in the past, bear out this com-
forting impression.
Even Jamaican and Guyanan

leaders, whose radical socialism

and sympathies for Cuba have
aroused Washington suspicions,

welcomed Mr Young
Mr Young's success was

clearly partly due_ to his high
personal standing.in the Third

World as an articulate' and
powerful black member of tbe

Carter • Administration fully

•aware of the problems of pov-.

emphasized that ' Washington
no longer saw its relations with

the Third World solely in terms
of enhancing American power
and riches. Its policy now, he
asserted time and time again,

was to divorce “ the North-

South dialogue from the East-

West conflict

This means that countries

will no longer be judged on
their pro-American or pro-

Soviet views bur by other yard-

sticks such as their regard for

human rights and their need

for economic assistance.

Accompanied by a phalanx of

United States aid officials, he
showed considerable under-

standing for the unemployment
and balance of payments prob-

lems confronting the countries

be visited- One Df his priori;

** nervous ” about going to

Haiti, tradiribn^l^ one of the
most brutal regimes iu the
world. But be was somewhat
cheered by. a promise from
President Jean-Claude DuvaJier,
son of tbe infamous late dicta-

tor “Papa Doc”, to release

some political prisoners and.]
introduce reforms.
In Mexico City, he was re-

ceived more, coolly than be
expected because of President
Carreris latest suggestions for
stemming' illegal immigration.
The Mexican Government 'hos
protested strenuously a-bwit-.the

idea of tightening border
controls.
A lasting impression Mr

Yourvg has brought back from
his Caribbean visit is the im-
portance the region attaches to

the new Panama CocaJ treaty,

which would gradually transferties now will be to recommend
greater assistance to the aria, control of the waterway from
Where direct financial aid is the -United States to Panama,

ertv and oppression. But die presently limited to Haiti, He and his advisers are reported

commitment the United States Jamaica, Guyana, the Domini- to believe that failure to ratify

has made efo defend the rights can Republic and, Costa Rica, the new arrangements-^wfMcfa
- -- -

His • stopovers, m Haiti and require' congress approval

Mexico City were probably the —would be a disaster for’

most difficult Stages of the tour. America’s future relations with

Mr Young admitted he was tbe Caribbean.

of all-. nations irrespective of

colour or politics was another

reason. •

During bis tour Mr Young

that we. need a new policy
this situation. I believe we need a whole
new philosophy.

. This is becoming
recognized and accepted throughout
western Europe and throughout the whole
of tbe capitalist industrialized countries.
When I say philosophy, I mean we’ve got
to get away from what I have on one or
two previous occasions called Old Testa-
ment economics. 4 In the sweat of thy face
shalt thou eat bread that work is good
and non-work is bad, that work is good
and -leisure is to be deplored ‘tbe devil
finds work for Idle hands to. do*—you
know the rest of that syndrome which
made a lot of sense in Palestine in
4000 BC when the whole family had got
to scratch a living out of the soil but it

doesn’t make much sense in terms of the
sort

_
of

_
technological situation we are

moving into and the opportunity it gives
us.

.

I see this as an opportunity rather
,

than a rhrear—ro increase the amount of
J

active leisure, of active noiMmpioyment
if you like . in society This, is the great
debate we are getting into now. Many
unions are arguing and indeed there are
resolutions, motions, put down by Con-
gress that will be carried,' about the 35-

bour week.. Other unions are talking
about early retirement, some are talking
about extending the school leaving age or
baring a 16 to 19-veor-oId period in which
the balance between school and work is

aligned diferently than now. Yer others
are talking about longer annual holidays
so thar you can go to Afghanistan for
three or four weeks.”
He is a sKm, greying figure with a

strongly marked; almost hatchet face,
caswaJly dressed in a loose-ooTIared spotted
shirt and comfortable, Egbt-weigbt
trousers. His whole adult life has

.
been

spent in the trade union movement, from
its economic department in 1947 through
die entire hierarchy. Has he never ' been,

tempted to exercise las abilities in govern-
ment?

Oh no, not the Westminster area, no.

__ “They nin a bank, they’ve got a branch
in government' policies, but it is above aU I in London. They’ve got their housing
right that ultimately those pc&cies should ! company, they provide holiday arrange-

be determined bv the government in ' ments, travelling arrangements and so on.

Parliament after listening to us.” _ There is not so much an inhibition against

‘this here as the fact that at the sameWould these admirable sentiments bold
good with a Conservative government in
power ?—“ T remember a discussion which J
we had in which there was a leading
member of tbe general council on our side
and Keith Joseph was there on their side

|
and some other Conservatives as weiL

J

Keith Joseph was talking about mone-
tarism and market forces amd one of our

j

people leaned forward and said .‘I under-
i
stand what you are saving, I agree with
you entirely ’,—that be wanted free
bargaining, he wonted the right to do
things and the right not to do things, he
didn’t want to be constrained and i

trammelled.
j

“ Certainly neither he nor I. nor any-
body else on our side, would be content
to lie aside in a passive kind of way and
l«t_ the market forces roil over us.
Neither would the Conservative Party ff

It camf to that.

“As Frank Cousins once "said in
Congress 4

if it's a free for alii then we
me part of the ail \ We will! do our
tiling like other people will da-their thing.
If we take the.new that the way Jn.-wbich
the .governanehr is operating through its
Impact on employment, or prices, or the
serial wage or whatever, is -Tgpim<»- the
interests of our members,' then we shall
get Dp and say so and if necessary we’ll
go and walk up and down the streets to
say so, but I’m not luokSng for that.
“We are nor' bu&diiig up a relationship

with the shadow cabinet as such. I do see
Mt; Prior front time to time and .talk to
him. We kitk ideas around, we don’t
always agree. I believe, an*} 1 think my
coHeagues on the general council moke
dear they beEeve, that it makes sense for

us to be talking to these people- ,

44
It makes sens? for them to know that

time as trade unions were developing as

voluntary organizations through the nine-

teenth century, other forms of voluntary

organization were developing and other

means were being found of meeting these

needs. It’s never been necessary for us.

What would be the advantage of the TUC
running a bank? The Co-op movement
emerged in. 1970 with its banking facilities

and now’ has a major bank. On the housing
side it was local authorities whlcn
developed housing arrangements. In terms
of .travel of course some of oar anions do
provide travel facilities, holidays abroad
and so on, but thix has always

^

been
minimal I beheve in the carpenter sticking
to bis last."

“We can do industrial relations pretty

welL Some people say we get egg on our
faces, well OK, bnt we know about indus-

trial relations, we are competent there

and therefore I’d be very much adverse to

the TUC going into areas where we've got
.no particular competence, but perhaps
going in merely for commercial purposes,

to' make a profit. That’s not our scene.

Where we have followed our inclinations

is of course in fields like education and to

some extent legal services, where these

have been natural corollaries of the bar-

gaining process, training people to be
bargainers and assisting people who’ve got

legal problems arising from their work.

This has developed quite strongly and of

course in this respect we can match any-
thing tbat the Germans or others do. But
I don’t want to get into the holiday homes
business, I really don’t I’ve got enough
problems without doing all that”

Brian Connell

:F; Times Newspapers
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L-, 01 2JL THE APPLE CART. Tntmi^
lu iuil 113 at 7.U; r.umul 27 al 2.0
JULIUS CAfcSAR.

JUIYIAL CWJST y^O 1745
ErtaOnge. « r.tn. Saturdar* 5 & B-»0

LI.VCE A CATHOLIC
A Come-ti- hr rtJU' O'Malley

“ Yon jtiil'i with Ituhlir." GoanJlan-
See a

L

sd Thuatre lipdjjg.

ST ftM*eE '5 eUZABETHAN
-WATirH. Till net! P.'-rlt

E-.xr. T.»l. Mat. SaL 2-jO
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

" Lonslr'cnU.'' recummcodeil " FU> HB5.
doi ruace tn-uoy n*^

THE MESSAGE l.M. '.ttaMe vorsloa.
e. 12.00. 3.44,.Sen. iiarfa stain WcMe.

ItVM cwi». «T 3300.

SasL A.as. 8.00.

ESHOIHONS

ntrnsH conus exhibition. Baucr-
spa Part,—ontri Oct. SO. 10 Jfcfn.-
9 pan. sum Anonst 51. Sept. -Ort.
3 -n un,-o p.m. 1 except Monday.
SSrpL 12-0 CR. 2*: oiron * n.tn.-6
p.n.i. Adurtfirion Cl. CblMmt,
Stndcms. OAF* 60]

u. last nln.
1 1UJ8T before citulnD-

wrnrcTE bmik
HotkUy Opcntnn 29 Angina 2.30 to
0.00.

AST GALLERIES

m lives -w women who1 see to-

-jiist ’under three hours, whh

'

Shaw's phased deietiims tit--

leted and the’ tum-of-the-cen-
“e »*^

r. 45 TO Band St,.
W.I. Ol-rtS'i 6176. Urk tital Scviwtv,
Coloured AqiuUnu, of India Uj- T. AW.
1HUR9U- AM II Sis Syp[ember. MDn -

>n. -a.oO-u.3U.

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Uonif St.. W.I. ^1-629 313.6.

JUHHJEE SUMMER CXNUrnON

LdftM, W.I. Tto'l. Ul-4*o5

CHURCHILL -'*W eo7,
r.romlev. Xent lAir ccndlttoncdi.
7. o b 12. •» ft 3 fliufi.
2.30. ALFRED Mir.KS. £
8'iMS. FALL .MAXWELL
1LRENCE BATTICAN’S IH
OF LOV2.

i.

SVLV1".
LL in
PRAISE

ST. MA3TWS. 336 1443. E'.gs. P.
Si >L Tjs>. 2.41. Sj:». ft 3.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
TBE HOCSETS-VF

WORLO'S LONGEST EVER RUN
asm year

COMEDY <01-'-3O 237KI _ Evi
Mat. Tbur. 3.0. Sat. u.u^

vent tigs 8.0
ft 3.30

tnnnar of all t y75 Awards
BfcST f

Ol-Bj6 SS8B. Eventngi
8 .u. lilt. Ttwir. Z.O. £Ut. 5ft). £-30
SAVOY.

'royal shakbpeare company'
with RKNARD PASCC

BtST PLAY OF 71XE \ 3AF
Hywctl Rte^NETT It Simon CRAY'S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Dlmiied W Horqld plf.fgH .

CRITERION. V30 3216 'Credit Cards)
rULLY AIR-CONDirlfJf.'CT

EYS. a. sots. o.SU. 3.50. Tliur. 5
LESLIE PHILLIPS in

SEXTET
" HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N.O.W.

DRIRURY LAKE. 01-856 3105. Cvenlnns
8.0 SHARP. MaL Wad. ft Sat. 3.0

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED' BEST MUSICAL 15*70

8.0DUCHESS. 336 8243. Evenings
Fit. and Sat. n.15 snrt o.O

OH I CALCUTTA !
” The nualty 1* stutining.' —D. Tct.

Sin StN'SA TIONAL VTAIt

DUKE OF YORK'S. 356 5122
Eves. 8. SaL 5 ft 8.1S. WaL 5

JANET SUZJVL4N
IAN EANNEN in

HEDDA GAOLER
Musi cloje Sept 5 due to transfer to

Lrimhuruh I .-Mini
Dinner,Tap- price seal £7.00 tie.

FORTUNE. B36 2233. Mon. 10 Frt. I

.. San. 3 4 8. Mat. Ttiur. at 3
Muriel Pa view as MISS MARPLE In.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year l

GARRICX THEATRE. 01-836. 4601.
Monday-Friday. Eves. 8.15

Mats. \\>d. 5.0. Bat. 6.0—... u.O 4 8.40
TONY BRITTON PETER tVODDIHORPE

PI1YLL1DA LAW In

THE BELLS OF HELL
"TOWN MORTIMER'S DEVASTAT-
TNGLY FUNNY PLAY." S. Tel. "I
ENJOITD TT HUF.ELY.” D. Mall.

GLOBE. 01-437 15U2. Evenings 8.10
Mat. Wed. 3.0. SaL 6. Cl ft .8X0

PAUL EODINGTOM
AMANDA BARRIE

In the. SECOND YEAR of

DONKEY YEARS
_ by MICHAEL FR.WN

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
GREENWICH, Crooms HtH. S.E.10
858 7735. Eli. 7.3<i. Mat. Sat. 2.30

SHOOT UP AT ELBOW CREEK
,
A Musical In A New Vein

Melodic ft HiPh splated " E. Sian.

HAMPSTEAD. 722 8301. Till Sept. 3.
Eves. 8 . Site. Mat. §.• MJfco Lelnh'a

ABIGAIL’S PARTY
*' KIClRiOUS " Eronlrn Standard.

p's PICTOHIAL- SMASH.Mark lonp'u
Previews from September 8.

HAYMARKET. 930 9832. Fvenlnes
7 1 j. Mat. Wed, a.30. Sat. S'.O ft 8.13.
G 0MI« VTTHF.RS John T.lcC4LLU’l
Christopher GABLE Jnnny QUAYLB

Bill FRASER
THE CIRCLE

Sonier^et Maugham's famous comedy
raulUwslv acted—worth going ' miles

.**
: Heroeit Kroumee. “to see D. . E2P.

HER MAJESTY’S. 01-930 6606
E*as. 8 . 0 . M'Ml. T O. ?at. 4.30 ft R.15

GLYNIS JriHNS
** Hearthreaicingly good." E. i» vj.

KrwitTfH Ki'LBN
GRIFFITH Li"IDSAY

In TERENCE RATTIOAM'S
CAUSE CELEBRE" A

..
.POwarful tframfi." E. News.

" R.1TTIGAN REVEALS HIS V1S-
TERY.” 5 Tel. OlynlS Johns ptaya
brilliantly." p. Tti. " Extremely
moving. Times.

KING'S HEAD. 326 1“J«. Ers 8 iDnr.
7 1 Da. A Now Coinedv bv Hugh
Leonard. " Brilliant run '. D. Tct.
1.16 p.m. Tho PRINCESS ft- THE
PLUMBER by Rayco nylon.

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 312 74«R.
Man. -Tbur. 9.0. Frt; SaL 7.30. ".30.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 5TH ROCKING YEAR
LONDON CASINO. 437 6377
Previews fromjontar. NHy. 8 n. Ottcos

S. Mon.Auq. .^O at 7.0. EnbS. Mon. tti Thtiw.
8.0. Fri. 6.0 ft 8.50. Sal. 2.50 ft 8.30.

A great new stag? maalcal

DEAN
.
Box Olltcu now open.

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-457 3686 kvra.
H.fj. Mali. Thun 5.0. Sat. G.30 ft 8.50
CELIA 1 RALPH
JOHNSON . RICHARDSON
• GREAT PERFORMANCES " S. Yd.

In WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S
THE KINGFISHER

Dlr. bv TJMDSAY ANDERSON
•* A DELIGHT."—Dally Telegraph

MAYFAIR. _ 01-KS9 3055/493 2931.
Eva. 8.1G. Sat. 6.0 ft 9.40. Pam Gem a

DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI
" A runny aoartilmp. ana vlvue
play."—E. St- " Brilliant '—D.

vtvncloua_
Tol.

MERMAID. 248 7656. RcsLuuasa £48
2850. Nightly S.O Sals. B.D ft- 8.0.

" A tuneful turmit- of
ynr m IMBUED Vita ' 1 TSpoVllA.COLB 'porter hits ". People.

OH. MR. PORTER
Wrlltwt byBenny Grern. Dirac lca by

Wendy Tov” ^" A GLORIOUS EVENlSr. ' F News.
SttUK TKtS. 21.14u-aa.uO _

Combined d'nncr 'Iheairvi hotels
LAST TWO 1VEEKS

Com. Soul. 12. 7.0. Prcva ironi ,<tn.

7.30 Wendy Cnlg Norman RMslnnwn
fteil Jonei i__ . _

i y
tn BREEZ&ESLOCK PAR^
A n.-iv ui=y by willv Rus&an

SUSAN HAMPSHU!£ !Y SI-\U"S
RIAN & SUPERMAN

.directed by CUVH3HD WILLI VIS. •• I

id; in a cin.rd Pi lovinsm berinaUiKi tp
end." S. Time*. i:3C .-Hu al Alduydi
end PiccjtLIly TUi-attna.

SHAVt. 111-338 1594.
NATIONVL YOUTH TNEArRC 1b

\JP THE TRUNCHEON
A Now Cnracdv by CnrrlB Kceda.

Evemna*. 7.30.

STRAND. 01-830 '2660. Evgl. 8.0.
Mat. Thors. 3.0. Etna. 5.50 A 8-50

NO SEX. PLEASE
WE’RE CKiTISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. ROYAL, STRATFORD, £-13.
-*34 051 iJ. Onra; 1 st StfJl. MUSJC
HALL Tue*. te Sa. 8 nan.

TH. UPSTAIRS. 730 3034. liega. 7.30.
‘ 1LOW —SLIDLOWS DAWN, by .Mtltl Saldu-jB.

VAUDEVILLE. „ „
Evas. 8. ML 5. 8-_Tucs. 2.45

836 9988.

KENNETH MORE
PATRICIA ROUTLEDGE

Moray VfATSOH. Carolyn SEYMOUR
In Frederick Lonsdale*'

ON APPROVAL" Undeniably runny." E.N. " BoautlTnl—witty—o tfa«J4." S. jci.

VAUDEVILLE cc R56 9583: Opens
Serd 21 at 7 Subs Evga. 8 . Book Nov.-.
Dinah Sheridan Outdo Gray
Eloa nor SummcrfieW James Grout
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

by AGATHA CHRISTIE
VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1517.
Evenings 8.0. Wed. ft Sat. 6.0 ft 8.45

Direct from Las Vegas
THE LAS VEGAS POUES 'TT
A OLflTERING EXOTIC
STAGE SPECTACULAR

WESTMINSTER. 834 038-3. Evas. B.
Sat. 5.30 ft 8.15. Mats. Wed. Z
„„„ BARBARA MULLEN
JOYCE HERON, JDUAM HOLLOWAY

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Classic, comady thriller for oil the

inrtcn'i
- - -

lamfly. Ldntl funnies I revrvaj.

WAREHOUSE, Donmar Ttrcji rc. Co vent
Garden. 806 68C8

i Cora]Hnyal ShBLuspeare Corapaoy
Tout. 8.00—C. P. Taylor's

UAffDIIS
i net suitable for dCidniiif-

,
" A mastevbf.'v " v. -rtmes

All acata £1.50. AiF-unce bias. AWwyti
Th. Day seals AJchvycii uaUl l.uu munUaMaua Student day seats Cl from
Warehouse. .

WHITEHALL, 01-930 0692 'T765
Cvos. s7L5. S.rt.. 7.00 * 9.00

Fiona Richmond birrodibia acting
laioittj 1 Bv, S^ndfinl

.

DIVINE " performance nr Dtnraaeaas
.
spionuour." O. Tel. In

1HC OUTRAGEOUS COMEDY
WOMEN BEHIND BARS

with SWEET WILLIAM " UpsOBJng
oyerathtna -In . . alnhl. ' F.T. aod HIGHPOWER CAST. *' Should tcrvB 3EUY
inutcbouSE MuhUin to the barrlcnde
to Pro leer Uie purity of Ou> TiaUon.'

'

y/YHDHAM’S. 836 3028. Mon. -Fri. 8.0
bat*. A. 15 and 8.50. Mat. Wed. at 5.0

D,
ia’a,?uiiba„c

g:-
so
r--tbs

BRILLIANT MU51CML
ENTERTAINMENT

,
- ;

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
::
GO TtvlCb ’’—6. Money. Punch," GO 3 TIMES "—C. Bame-i. N.Y. r.

muswm of mAmiono. aarUuuton
Gdn> ..' W.l. Hie world's nrealcat

“ “ irt sad nieurnl cul-cortecOna of an . t -

lure from the xritui ^octmc-i of Ova
cotnwigHW . trer ifhn snows cne«H
Mcmd.jys. Dfhdays. 10-5. Sans. 2^Mt-
6. Adm. tree.

ROYAL SCMDEIir OP MKTS
JXblt Ximiaal Yur EsMblttaa of Queen
Victoria's Jubjl.ee oI_1887.' UnUI Augu»
29th. Adnt. 60p., 50p on Mans
t*n HI 1.45 Suns. Open nil v:eet 10
Lhl-4 p.m.

Kits ART cunt and the Society nr
MitiumirlsLf—HU'S GuUndce, 26
Cctidnlt street. UL tWty 10^». Sals.

30-12.30 mtu August 281b.

SERPafTWE GAULERY , Ken
c.»ns.. W.2. Council I

SUSIES TyJlo^rs^:
unui _ll SeptoaAer. Dally 10-7.

4Poc-'

SOtlTOET^ HWMBE, -C-2

.

01-240 295i 2,3. LONDON AND
-THE THAMES. Tliree centuries W
(uCntlngE. Unlit 9 OCL, Mon.-Fri^
1U-7: Sal. ft San. 10-3.30. Adm. El
and «0y.

TATE GALLERY. MWbsnk. S.W.l.
BRITISH ARTISTS OP WE ’00*.
titdrs- 10-6. Sims. 2-6. Adnt. tree.

VICTORIA AMO ALBERT MUSEUM. S
Kensington RUIERCE: gtBdwullh to

~ of BusaU. Lmuthe imperial Court
25 Sept. Adm. 5On. Mfm.-Tbnrs. 1G-
5.6u • Uat adra. 3». EXCEPT Taca-
dys ft Ttinndnjs from 9 Aug-l Scp5

.

10-8 < List ndju. 71. Ctond Fridays.
SaL 10-8 ft Sun. 2-30-8: last adm.
7. CHANGE ft DECAY! the ftura-e
of onr churches, liras 16 Oct. Adm.
O’Jp. WUl^-s. lfl -3.30. Closed Frida:
Soua. 2.30-5.50.
dally.

Last adm.

VfU-DEMSTUN
Drawings bv Jo Janos.
Angnst escL Saturdays.
Bond St., London, lt’.l.

P«M|IIK _
Undi 36ai

and

347 New

»&•*** r
*

VVhenyouwant io

get personal

useTheTimes.
Lost touch m idi an oU tziend?-

^'an cio send binhdayor anrth'irsary

gicctiirtC NlikLEp a rtn\?Wace a

message is the tenminedTimes
Personal CoJunms -then

- appear daiiK

and } ou'd be surprised how maa>'

people read thcr.L

Forturtiierriibnii^Dajriris

OL-837 15 U^VianChester0&1-&34 1 234^,

young . VIC I
m

by Old Vic) 938 6365
Kvgs. 8. Sal. 4 & 8. Black Theatre
of BrtflDn I ir Jamal All's JERICHO
A Remits Rock MushaL

TALK OF THE TOWN. 754 G051 .From
8.1a. Dng., Dane. 9.^0. Supper RaVUil

RA2ZLE DAZZLE
ana m 11 n.m.

TONY MONOPOLY

CINEMAS

ft. Bhaitesbury Avsi. 836
Sop., per La. ALL SEATS

ABC 1 «
8661.

_ BKBLE.
1: QRCA . . . KILLER WHALE (A),

1VS. ft Sun. 2.on. ^.13. 8.13. Lato
*l*ow To night. U-i5.

2: BLACK SUNDAY \AA>. WL * Sun.
2.0ft. 6.00. B.OU.

ACADEMY ONS. 437 2081, BllStor
8m ion _ It1_ THE. GENERAL, tUl.

. WW. 1.10. 3.48, 6.15. 8.48.
ACADoKY two 437. 312'.'. ShaKusppara

Sc.non. OHvlar fat. HAMLET lUV.
. Prons. 3.40, 3.30. 8J1Q.ACADEMY THREE. 437 681°. Jean

Gnetea b ' • BEAUTY AND- THE BBAST
lAi. 6.35, R.30 i Sal. 4.20. EjlJ.CAM06N ' PLAZA. Camdoa Ht«h St..
«.W.l lapn. Camden Town Tube r.

4flo 244a. Al.tln 'Hinnar'S THE
MIDDLE -OF THE WORLD <\).

.Ptwgs. 4.15.' 6.30. S.50.
COLUMBlAj Shaflcsbirry AVC. 1754ppHin»if«i iiiuicoinn v jivt;. i ice*

34111. SIMBAD AND THE EYE OF
THE TIGER fUi. Coni, protra. 1.03
inm Sua.i. 5.2s. c.uO. 8-l5 PCURZOM. Curwm St..- W.l. 499 3737.
n?"y..AJr Can dH toned. ROBERT
ALTMAN'S 1 3 WOMEN fftl_ IAN'S' 3 WOKIO
1 not Sun. 1 . 4.0. 6. 13 'and 8.J0.

f.AAl at 1.00

DOMINION. Tall. Crt. RiL 1 580 9562 >.
ROCKY 1Ai. Cont. progs, dty. 2.20.
C.10. 8.On

Si

TONIGHT &
TOMORROW 7.30

JULIUS
CAESAR

- pv .Williarr

’.'Tb.e'idr.d of ShakesU«Sare

l iike-',]'. -th’e teWeii3 :
.'

foKr: GieJ-tnid'sCiesar"
1

. Daily Telegraph

j_orjibcpj.esLr.cer s
’

redaction is e-tcq'j.er.l.

yigczous

veiling STandard

Xfl|QIivier
Theatre

•NAHON-m.
,
/ ^

THWRE
eOHlSItOMH*

NATIONAL THEATRE..
OLIVIER 1 open aanni : Ton I. ft Tumor.
7.50 JULIUS CAESAR.
LYTTELTON tproeconium^gn': Twi'*.
E.5U UOROOH FARC^ by Aj^t
VtI»bourn ipfens*! note 3 p.m. par.
cjneeird) : To mar. 7.10 .Yw o*
Ul'Tutcbaumo'a Don Ct«<fanit«:

COTTESLOB iTOtaH attriJIprliun * 1 yftd.
8 ft Hw.'T SIR 16- WINNING by Slmao
Co^njurliton 1 Alfa a^ato
i-jf’enl cheap 9e:i>3 52 5 tlui»ires
J .' ctf f wf. A’r cTHKfilunjiia. CaF PM*L
fit .-Littrani yCd 2'JSS.

NEW END THEATRE. Hanuti.-ad.
ARE YOU NOW or HA1« YOU

FVFT BEEN ? . . . " Hie uauywuod
ivih.ii Hunt of Uie “-.Is.

“ stanninn
. . . mo-4 [lOUTrfui C’.enma in

TbWB. rLi-Pondl.' Moa.*EYt. 3.Wg.».
Set. 6 j»jn. 4^9 B.«V...48S 6CO9.

National

The Barber of Seville
jRossini

*
‘Witty and imaginative”

- Daily Telegraph

Aug 2325 Sept27l01415 J
i altheLonclonCoriseurn Book now 01-8353151

•

Bamber Gascoigne at St Peter’s, Rome, a shot from the Granada series

EfimSN MUSEUM WEALTH OF THE
ROKMU1 WORLD. UHM A Oct.
U'Utlyj. 10-3. -Suns. JV-30-6. Ex»jk
Mnm. 12-26 SeplT 2-6. Last a*n.
4--j miTif. tjefero ctocino. Adn. Ate,
RUBENS - DRAWINGS AND
SKKFCHSS. UntO 30 Oct. And
CHINESE PAINTINGS OF TNt
CH1MG DYNASTY. Cnffl 15 Jam.
wbdr* 1»-S. Suns. 2.500. Adm.
Trcu.

Explaining Christianity

COMTEMPORARfY BRITISH SCULP-
TURE. Jubilee E.-dilHUoU in HoU«r-
a?a Park. IO u.m. until dusk, daily
tad. Sun. la -tllL ScpL Adm. 60p.
SiuUoJU». children aaU O-JLP.a JOp.

of the macabre or the senti-

mental. The lightcess of style

in no war damages the book’s,

essential seriousness. In 13
chapters (a quarter’s TV “slot-

ting ”> he maneges to sborr

CALLERY IC6lftCMpaRnT
,

PjJnUuq OKI Drawfflfis. _ Weckiiays
1-0-5. bals. 10-1, At 5u Bnuon SL.

The Christians

By Bamber Gascoigne
(Cope, £7.50)

As one who spent much of his
, __ ^

ivorking life reducing epochs most of the different trays in - the 17tii centurj", vital to our
of Christian history and the which the Christi— — i'«n«irani?;mi nf mmlpm
lives of some of its luminous has formed itself

Calvinisdc but Independent
Independents, or ' Congrega-
donaiists, qaarrellect with Pres-

byterians. But the important
rpert plsred by Dissent in

the religious controversies of

REDFoRN GALLERY SOMMER EXH1-
STTtOK. 2<Ma CaSnri' PuUUtaBS.
Drawings. Sculpture Graphics. 2U
Cork Street. London, w.l.

in various
figures to 50 minutes of teleri- places during 2,000 years. He
sion, 1 find it bard to think, of is totally fair, objective, end
this book without committing non-partisan. He concludes that
the sin of envy. With the back- the secret of Christianity's
ing of Granada Television, Gas* genius and the source of its-- - - _ ,

coigne set out to give a bird’s- strength is its ability to find in aspects of the German Rexor-

eye view of the Christian the Bible what it needs to help msbon. For while Gascoigne is

story, and to do it in such a it re-form and adapt to meet sood on social questions (the

all contingencies. u To be able

Britain, goes by the board.- So-

do the chiliast movements: the

Levellers, the Diggers, and so

on. So does Thomas Mnnzer,
equally important to an under-

sten ding oE die political

way that the general pattern
was dearly documented by a
worm’s-eye view of particular

and graphic events, people,
places and quotations. His wife
set out with him. camera at

the ready, and added to the
archival pictures some 2QG pho-
tographs, many in colour, and
several of wMch could hang In

any salon of photography in
their own right Though the
book is open to some (perhap

it is on th icarping; criticism,

whole a triumphant success. giiwfcd in Zurich in 1525; or
The project was dearly well of emphasis: Angustmcs in-

disparagingly ot teJension,

searched. From the masses flueuce on the western world should ponder the way in

to adapt is strength in a reli-

gion as much as in a species.”

Now, let us carp. On the
style of this beautifully pre-

sented book: the test would
have been improved by judi*

cirius sub-tiding. On content

:

this raises the question of the
usefulness of general histories.

You must have them, but you
take risks; of
wrong: it is

e claim that Anabaptism ori-

Methodists and Salvation Array
are finely done) bis hand is

not so sure on politics. But, all

in ail, he is a reliable, lively,

and comprehensible guide who
will not lead the reader far

astray.

Finally, it should be empha-
sized that this book was made
possible by funding from a
television company. Though its

ertine^facts purpose is not propagandas^ It

angerous to is explanation, and explanation

of a very high
Churchmen, who often

order.
speak

researc
of material, Gascoigne selected
the most telling bits and con-
structed a rich mosaic Of prose
and picture. He relates the tale
in a racy, sometimes almost
chatty, and humorous way in a
language which is free of reli-

gious jargon. Both the * bad
things ” and the “ good
things’* are told without a hint

was much greater than the
book allows. Or, more serious-

ly, you muddle and miss. As
Christopher Hill has shown,
“ puritan * is a notoriously dif-

ficult word to bandy about.

And the Pilgrim Fathers were
Separatists rather than Puri-
tans. The form of William
Bradford’s church was not

which the companies and the
BBC annually subsidize Chris-

tian explanation by hundreds
of thousands of pounds, and
they should gratefully eater

such enterprises as The Chris-

tians on the credit side oE the

account.

Man and Supemum
Savoys .

Ned Chaffiet

•. -. smipgJe-for man's evolution to
the -test by speaking weU. Bur

u .
1 aimer’s arguments for . free- « Jiff

.
ipve ..and revokitioa- -are k*>V

.

when Shaw’s “ everywonian
Ann WhitefieM, 'detidftS f(

.

marry him and reduces hit

Theatre, had retained the third
. c,™-TL- t.—m - ousan til-

act, complete, with Don Juan - . . .

and Spanish brigands, rt would

^

aUaly.^tin
have had a nice, archaic mometrr

when fbe chief of the brigands

that what she does ts'rhe wil

h ynauus ^ contimag

revealed hdnfself as *
waiter from the Savoy Hotel. SSS-
But tite verekm presented is not Mis^Ha^pshire chant

ingly embodies ot* of "Shaw

.SLfW “5sJ^s~ -

tury moral debate truncated in

a jape on marriage.
_

.

For its traveSing -versio<ni

moderately fresh fixmi the Mal-
vern Festival. Clifford WHiiasns
has Staged die- play simply,
with mere suggestion of sets

under a risible circle of theatre
tights. The design does not
work so much to suggest the
elegant surroundings of Roe-
buck Ramtsden’s study, or of a
villa -in Granada, as to. put the
actors on tiiei? mettle, forcing :

them to make Shaw’s prejudices,
and wit live in their voaces. .

By no means du aM the per-',

formers manage to cope. Nor

;

are they 'helped by the upright
postures they assume, depend-
ing on stiff backs to suggest
their position as the -idle

rich f. llichard Pasco, however,
as John Tanner brings the

.need" .to be -seen • at its fu
length to provide some of tl

thought and theatricaHty th
’
1

goes with the witty exchanges

As a propher, Sbaw was ft.-

qucntly- enough wrong. But I-

was so pasaconatriy certain

hh ideas that Iiis_ plays' surri
the. hard test of reading. Tht'

-

might better survive tfie test,
performance * if the ideas, aa

not the jokes, were emphasize

In Mr WilHams’s productiop c. i

two come most hnpptly togeth
.

jn Nicky Henson's- performao tL
as Hemy Strok cr. tb? n-fr

maa ", a. master of meriwfl3ii
p

;
things, chauffeur to Tamrev a
-5wy observer of the upp^clt
carryings-on. If the q cum ties

his performance bad 1 been rel

Where present, die pnxiucti
would' bate trffered more' th
fragmentary dehgbt.

'

.r
.

• \yr.

Judgment

Cottesloe

John Russdl Taylor

Barry Collinses.monodrama is an
extraordinary tour 'de force for
the actor, but leaves us astonisb-

ingly unaware of that while
watching it because there is so

.

much else in. it to occupy our
minds. In a' way it is a .tour de
force for the audience as well

;

two and a half hours without
respite concentrating intensely

on one .man and Ins story is

likely to leave any spectator
drained.

- •

It is not perhaps in the dr-
mm-trancAs surpnsng that 'tile

piece has not been -played more
frequently since .it firstsince .it

appeared - in -\ the National' -play is the, reverse

he ?) ^ .
a tecribie ,®&

imprisonment: ivitho’ut food,

irater, which reduced ' itsf -

i

tims t» murder and caamibtfzl

The other survivor, '
unseen,

totally crazed, but " Van
retains -his wits and his jWw
of argument. He tells his'-x

sion of the ordeM Sa if it W
to a tribunal. He seeks' ju
meat. Were the decisions';

.took right ? Was there i

alternative? How far shouli

human being go .in order
survive? How far, baring,.'-

rived, can be still deim :

to

jl human being ?

.; . Mr Collins retails the horr.

undergone by his character
a' tone which is for the n
part oral, measured and dis

cedi. But the story is such t

that makes it, if anything, e

more emotionally effective. \ n
of seMi/4tt

rfu

Theatre’s season .ax the ICA a tional, although it does not
-'

couple of years ago. Colon haps live completely np toj,

.

Blakeley first did.it, in a pro- implied claim to a . signifies^
duction by Peter Hall, and the\ beyond the particular in sta<

11w

initial task of Jeanfing some' We never know enough at

27,000 words, with the strain Vukhov before and outside
of delivering them every night, ordeal to jndge him by nor

bus obviously daunted Jess • standards, and if Mr Collin

hardy spirits. It has how; come
. saying that normal stand;

back into the repertory at the "are irrelevant because any .n

National’s smallest house, man in : general, behaves
which makes a perfect home -way under extreme stress, i

for it, in a new production by the point is not quite made;
John Russell Brown with Ben never-really know- why Vuk -

Kingsley as the solitary per- survives mentally intact and
former. - companion does dol But

The text holds up -very weU Kingsley’s presentation of

in this new interpretation, character and situation let
.

Based on an incident related in nothing to be desired,

George Steiner’s The Death of Judgment as, rf nothing els

Tragedp

,

it presents os widi compelling - evening an

the only sane survivor (or is theatre. .

>
itnd

rra
••

A Midsummer .

Marriage ='.

Albert Hall/Radio 3 -
:

Vernon Sproston

LSO delights Salzburg Kezmetb Loveland

British music iansiiip can rarely
have stormed any of the
jealously guarded European
citadels with such proud tri-

umph as that which the London
Symphony Orchestra achieved
on tiaeir third visit to the Salz-

burg Festival. It has even
eclipsed the success of dieir
Erst visit in 1973, when they
showed they had little to fear
by comparison with the home

tion usually reserved for the
end of a concert. Bohm’s read-
ing of Richard Strauss’s tone
poem is something deeply per-

sonal, in which incident grows
out of incident with no apparent
seams, a framework into which
highly-charged and emotional
playing has to be poured Jake
molten metal into a mould, and
this was exactly what the LSO
provided, with particularly elo1

teams of. Vienna and Berlin,
.
quent sounds from first violin

and 'left behind a slightly

incredulous local audience talk-

ing about a performance of the
Brahms Symphony No 2 under
Karl Eohm as one of the greater
experiences of recent memory.
Out of that a mutual affec-

tion grew up between the
orchestra and Dr Ebfam, and
tins year it was once again this
partnership which produced the
high point of the visit. At
the end tiiere was a remarkable
scene which will have its own
corner in Salzburg Festival his-

tory, with the audience on its

feet cheering and Dr Bohm,
recalled again and again, execu-
ting finally what can only be
described as a little iig of

delight to indicate his pleasure
at the orchestra’s response. The
announcement a few days later

that he was to be the orches-
tra’s president merely con-
firmed bow much he loves
them, and they him.

This happened after the
Beethoven Symphony No 7, so

dvnamfc in the last movement,
and so lyrical in moments of
repose as to-be an unusually
varied mirror of truth.

But the great event of the
evening was Tod imd. Verklar-
vttg Much provoked nr the
interval the kind of demonstra-

and woodwind, and a marvel-
lous .attack from the brass.
Bohm is said to have been sur-
prised at the orchestra’s pas-
sion ; there was talk of tears
ail round at the rehearsal, and
certainly there were a few on
the night. Earlier there had
been an account of Mozartis
Symphony No 28 in which the
bloom on the tapper strings had
a

.
quality which Salzburgers

usually associate with another
orchestra.

Indeed, the festival pro-
gramme 'had implied that the
versatility of the LSO would be
on trial in challenging the
Vienna Philharmonic . in their ',

own domain. So be it. The LSO
can be content with the answer,
and the thought that if the
Vienna Philharmonic can play
Elgar, Britten and Tippett as
well as they play Mozart,
Strauss and Beethoven, the
Viennese can consider them-
selves equals in versatility.

But tbis was not a one-con-
cert success.

#
Before it hap-

pened, Andre Previn’s long-
acknowledged reading of the
Rachmaninov Symphony No 2
had made its mark, and Claudio
Abbado’s of the Prokofiev Sym-
phony No 3 had prompted a

quite staggering orchestral vir-

tuosity. Gidon Krbmer’s play-

ing in the Beethoven Violin
Concerto suggested a musical
discrimi nation which was, how-
ever, brought into question by
his choice of the tasteless

Schnittke cadenzas.

Ligeti’s Atmospheres was a

tactful selection for Salzburg;
without making any serious

demands, its candyfloss effect

gave the usually conservative
audience the virtuous impres-
sion of having paid attention is
tbe avant-garde, but .without
pain.

Scizi Ozawa conducted a con-
cert an which Maurice Andre
was In dazzling form for the
Hummel Trumpet Concerto,
and de Falla’s colours in The
Three Cornered Bat were bril*

handy reproduced. But the
Brandenburg Concerto No 6

plodded resentfully as though
Bach’s music was feeling ill-

used at discovering itself in the
Grosses Festpielbaus, where, of
course, it does not belong.

When the orchestra returns,
as surely it must once more,
one hopes chat closer attention
can be paid to British composi-
tion. Gennadi Rozhdestvensky
was due to include Britten’s

English Folk Song Suite,, and
tbe only o.ther representation,
came in Maty as Seiberis Sextet
in the concert by the orches-
tra’s wind ensemble. In 1935
Sir Adrian Boult conducted the
Vienna Philharmonic at Salz-

burg in Bax, Bliss!, Holst and
Vaughan Williams. Britten’s

William Mann
Michael Tippett’s first opera

has been ettjoymg new and,

repeated successes in the pro-

duction staged lost year by

Welsh National Opera • .and grasp'of pace, sparkling rb; •

opera the dance scenes and
character of - Strephon ari

think, massed. The ampli

tion o£ Spsostiis’s Yoace i

supernatural phenomi
could be taken as an adniif

that the piece is not quiti

oratorio ; .there was .other

dence too.
"

Then one was keen to

how die,." Welsh perform
sounded away from die the

Richard Armstrong condt

with great assurance, a ha-.

-ji

dean, vigorous tone. The
Ritual Dance

.

Wired
gloriously.

Among the soloists, Fe
Lott’s Jennifer stood out bj

fi dent,.. sensitive singing.

toured round Britain to con- and
.

intensity
.

of tone-co

timial acclaim. The old resist- above all with infec

aace to its content, musical as enthusiasm derived from K

well as literary -and dramatic, ledge. The Welsh Phittiarm

seem at last to have been con- give or take -a. splash from

quered by the ntpertise and or trumpet, played the ^
youthful ' wiritedness of tb? radiantly, thrir strings pat

Welsh team
-

, who even cook, a Tarly; the WNO cMrus. r.

"concert perfoaxnance of The huge hand, fdied the tom

Midsummer. Marriage

~

-to- Bans
and were made wdkwme.’ They
brought the some concert per-

formance to tbe
.

Proms on

Friday,; but, at tbe composer’s

request, without scores- or — . t .

music stands for the singers who Bant even u florid high-i

should know the n«ss -by now. music and always wmnta

My first response was that • timbre. John Treleaveris

The Midsummer Marriage cakes sounded weak in the nail,

naturally to non-theatrical per- right and manly on ate

formance, as was found when
it was given that studio broad;

cast in 1963 which began its

climb to general admiration,

and seems almost like .a sequel

to A Child of Our Time. The
Ritual Dances have^ after, ah,

often been; played as a concert

work and the tew explains most

of what is
;
not seen on stage.;

there was even spontaneous
, ,

laughter when Raimund.Henncx conveyed lie seal

gazed quizzically found the. .
numinous quality tnar^u

auditorium before asking

:

“What sort of place is this ? . — , . .-

Tn . thp context of the whole tion, as a bright revelataoi

:es
T ’

\ent-

(the broadtast occurred

hour after the concert sc

I could hear the first act

.

halL .then again on stereo

in my car not far away).

Davies’s Bella brimmed
simple charm, as in tbe tia

Anne Collins, in "rich

steady voice, added 1

ar,

noble Erda-role to" her

tory. Between them all

the sear

Yf T‘-

'•15 Ml

t- ."Hi

u
ills

numinous quality that udj,ri

E3SE 5^«op

P

iOl] c

bei
pannc

Academy ofStMartin

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Variations on a theme of Frank
Bridge was written for tb

tin
,
and Mr Marriner, gs

excellent account of them
and if the final impressic

mixed, it was because Ti;

ware has so many "
pou

origin.

More satisfying, ant

.

more unified, was Hi

Concerto . Grosso No 7,

: r

io 1937
fesufaJ. Is'it noi; time Salzburg
memories were jogged ?

National Youth
Orchestra

Albert Hall /.Radio 3

Since *‘Mars” comes first,

attention was immediately
drawn to the big and splendid
brass department Increasingly

in the performance they proved
how ready ‘they were for tfcm-

gerous . firing, with “Uranus”
a :.special triumph, in this

piece there was some bravura
timpani playing too. Though
woodwind and strinss were
never seriously worried by the

Joan Chissell
Making their ninth appearance
at the Proms, the National
Yoush Orchestra were voci-
ferously welcomed. on Saturday
night by a capacity audience—
at tuning time perhaps rather
too vociferously. Today's Pxo
menaders often fail ro realize. Holst’s favourite, that they
that silence is golden at this

j
proved their real ' finesse. '

Zt

moment.
__

was beautifully done, even
• - The conductor, Christopher though sustained low organ
Seaman, chase a two-work pro- pedal notes .sounded as if
gramme and plunged his y«
players in at the deep
Holst’s The Planets is a show-
case for outsize orchestra mcrci-

caring every section.

accompanied by some
wind machine. Joined
visible ladies from tire

in-
_____

.
BBC

Singers in die fiowi “ Neptune ",

the entire band again showed

remarkable delicacy, for young-
sters, in response to atmos-
pheric scoring. This was really
music of tbe spheres.

.

Mr Seaman’s conception of
Brahms’s second symphony was
warmly romantic yet riiydum-
cally virile and sturdy in shape.

Here there was more chance to

appreciate the. extent’ to wfrich'

he had moulded the .very large
number of strings into a f;

we
important

came
over particularly welL Perhaps
the first oboe should cultivate

sweeter ,tone, but the' iitterptey

'atrd chordiaig of the woodww®
could, rarely be faulted.. The
eyer-gaUam brass gave uncom-
mon nwFscukeriiy to the -first

movement. As for' the work’s
home-coming, everyone helped
to make it exultant,

Max Harrison
Sir Michael Tippett’s Diverti-

mento- on Sellenger's Round is

perhaps best thought of as a
_

group of studies on how to bor- Academy played will

row other people’s melodies, and conductor. There *”“* !

basses, and make them one’s

own. Friday's performance by
the Academy of St .

Martinda-
the-FiaMs under Neville Mar-
riner -was sympathetic and accu-

rate, yet the textures, as so
.

often with Tippett^ were dotted, more studied. The. me
in the first movement; and when tread of the finds 'was

.

the trumpet takes its turn with tive, also, and in -its sw®

'

the melody the music becomes ‘power it was an altogetfi

quite raucous. joyable performance.
In that opening Allegro Sel- Less can be said of tb ....

lender’s Round is' juxtaposed ^ movements of Beetf _

with a tune by Gibbons, while piano'.Concerto No 4, in'- -•

the refinement of feeling of the Christoph Eschenbadi w;

Andante' presumably .derives in soloist. In the Aadaate. t .

f— .l- strings and qw'« piano t.- •

am
».-a

!b

--

differentiation, particula

the central Allegro, w
the solo concertino of f

strnments and the rest

ensemble, the oae bang.

.

and derisive, the otiier ,*

t*F

« 2

M
:

-'"7 pS
'vi

•- a 71

part front the Purcell aria

whose melody and bass ir uses.

Tippett- certainly rings the
changes, for th central Presto,

though quoting:' Arne, is fuB'pf
Stravinsltiaa rigour.

_
. Much of this music is diffi- _ . „

cult to play, not least the
1

head- period Beethoven is so

long finale, into which a fami- apparent suggests tht

liar tune from The Yeomen of -something wrong with o*

the Guard is incongruously temporary way of pbrf

thrust. The Academytr&St-Mar- him.

* M
t'tm

*
= ^-0*1

SSttrtl

-m

never to engage, and thy,

extra’s undue restraint. :

first movement was emri

by die finale’s welcoxn

burst of high spirits: Tl

humour, of .early and l

X2™ ^
; • ia si

Hi

Some of the notices on
Saturday’s later editions,

.
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. Cricket

An English complement of success
67 John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

Had the England team for next
Thursday's. fifth Test match
igolnst Australia at the Oval been

, boson immediately after live

gurth at Headinglcy it would not
tinhk, have included Underwood.

Inert and Grelg. But second
houahes prevailed, and the 12
layers named yesterday are the
1 who regained the Ashes last
.vek. and Miller who played in
.vo of the first three Tests.
After the recent rains nu one is
uite sore bow the pitch will look
Thursday morning. Upon that

spends the final make-up of the
de. At Lord’s Miller was left
ut on the morning of the match.
: Old Trafford Barlow was, at
rent Bridge it was Roope, and
: Headingley Miller and also
ose, who had been called up in

. e event of Woolnter being unfit.

were the unlucky ones. This rime
it will probably be either Miller
again or Roupe, unless Botham,
who has bean haring trouble with
a Toot, is unable to plaj.
Whoever plays,. England are

likely to complete the scries with
a complement of only IS players.
That Is a fairly sure reflcctiou of
success. Lost year, when they
lost three of the five Test matches
against Vest Indies, they called
on 21 : in 1921, when thev lust
three out of five aealust Austra-
lia, the number was a legendary
3D. The present series fans hues
a disappointment only for Barlow,
whose one match at Lord’s, was
where die conditions for iKiiting
were most difficult, and for
Amiss, who missed his last chance
of setring the better of an
Australian attack in a Test match.
Of the England side that plavod

at the Oval last year, in the fifth
Test match against West Indies,
little has been heard since of

>iv<
• fjmin

vS*;>
v

Dalid Steele (Sportsman of the
tear only two > ears ago). Balder-
stone and Willey. Thev are as

Test players from ‘the past
as Underwood, Knott and Groin
are in danger of being when the
last Test match of 1978 comes
round.

In the next England side. In
Pakistan in December flaw and
order allowing), we shall have
some more new faces. The parry
for this Miner's tour will liu
announced next week. As In
India, Sri Lanka and Australia Iasi
winter the manager will he Ken
Barrington, if he can make the
necessary business amusements.
The first scries against Aus-

tralla to consist of five Test
matches was in Australia in 18JM-
95. Since then there have been
33 of them, ns well as one of
four Test matches and two of six.
In 1920-21 England lost all five
malchcs ; In 1343 and again in
195S-59 they were beaten by four

m.iichcs ,o nothing will, one
drawn. What they lute never
done is to Imat Australia four-
nil. and it Is wdli that in mind
that Hie selectors liaic retained
Mr Packer's three recruits for
the Ov.,1 this week.

Of England’s last eight T«,t
matches tiierr. by the wav. r««jy

liave v.un «mlv unc—ng-insi New
Zealand In 107** . including the
one agniusi the Rest of the World
in 1970 . they haw lost no fewer
Pian five of them, a record v.iiKli

If it makes EneJanJ mure deer-
tnioed will provide Australia with
hope.

TEAM : J M. lirnarlct 'li>*il.,~,i-s
n-Li.i ilin, ifir,: 12. .o a,: ii.

ttai-uii iV«l.»lii|»i •"•u. t»>: it. 1.
Vouinirr . KfrWi. U’l. 14; D M.
i'and-'U Nudffifflmn -ii(rv' . 2*j. *:
A. If. Crrlo iSuwe-.i. » i. ‘>7

li. H. J. Kooir- -sum-''-. -.1. 1'J.
A P. I]. Kn'jll Kent "<»: I. T.
r.MlIuini So f-**li. 21. 2: D. L.
Vinrii-rvocMl iKi-nli. .Vi, .... -I.
|ir nririLk iDiriiwiiiri. -H. 12.
Jt f. O. WUHS • W.irwlckihlr",. UK.
BH; U. MIlWi iDerbyshire i . 2t. 2.

Essex gain two points as

rain brings early end
Essex’s Jclin Player title hopes

were helped by two valuable
points when their game against
Hampshire, at Colchester, was
washed out after it had lasted just
27 balls. In that time Hampshire,
who had bees put in 10 bat, scored
20 for the loss of -David Turner.
He was bowled In Srujirt Turner's
second over, with only nine on the
board.

Jcsty struck out for -a quick 10
before rain, which had rhreafened
all day. finally ended ptav. The
match had been restricted to 10

overs each side after the ground
staff had worked untiringly
throughout the afternoon mopping
up a saturated wicket. But their

work was rendered useless by a
late downpour.

Manchester
The New ZofiamJer Glenn

Turner bit am unbeaten 72 to
carry Worcestershire to an eight
wickers victory over Lancashire in

a min -restricted match. Lanca-
shire made 185 for one wlib 78

not uut from rltcir captain, David
Lloyd, and 64 from Kennedy. Bur
after 35 minutes* stoppage through
rain, Worcestershire were left

with a reduced winning target of
140 in 30 overs. Turner nut on
103 with Humphries (40 1 fnr tha
first wicket and saw them to vic-

tory with seven balls left.

Nottingham
In a thrilling finish, the Gilicte

Cup finalists, Glamorgan, showed
their newly acquired taste fur one-

day. cricket with a seven runs vic-

tory over Nottinghamshire. Glam-
organ bailed first and it. was King,

who scored 59, and Llewellyn with

36. that gave them a round sort.

Nottinghamshire relied on the

South African, Rice, who had
earlier taken four wickets, and he
scored 54 before being caught hy
King, off CamsTigbi. Notting-

hamshire looked at one srogc as

though they might just get the

runs they needed, but sonic fine

bowling from Wilkins (five for 32)

put paid to their bopcs.

tjsier takes two runs off Daniel during the Australians'
. t touring match this season.

laniel’s pace and hostility

lakes the Australians
Middlesex: i irsi Tnmnos

-J. M. Brvarlpj . b Bi.ghl
W. J. Sni.ih. i MJr.-b. b DjiiTOfkU T. l;.iilt>-> . l-b-iv. b Mrtlonu
M. Vj . Gallin'!. rim uu; ..
G. D. Bjr'ow. c Marth. b M.-ihmo
N. C-. Fi-.iiin rilc.no, b Tnoin;:it ..
P. H. Edmonds. c Honkr-s. b
Thomson

J. Gould, c Cndi’r. h Brlyhl

E.xtrai

Tom I

b 6. l-b C>

. FALL. OF WICKETS' 1—IT. -—ol.
3—61. 4—73. 5—113. 6—32b. 7—
135. 3—133, —2C5. 10—207.

BOWLING : Dwuti.l:, 20—t—17—1:
Malone. 2 1—7—65—3 : Thomson.
13.1—C >1—3: Bright. 23—*->—15—
3.

Second Innings
•J. M. Ureal-lev. not oul.. .. 3 0
M. J. Smith, no I . . . . . . 4

L.'-'lras H-b ], * li
, . . . 2

• Me Australians bad another poor
;

; at Lord's. After allowing
dieses to recover from 143 for

.t to an all out 207, they were
.
..'nissed in S3 overs for 149,

• ~r lowest first-class total this
- outside the 103 at Heading. ... ,.

-In die last Test. Then Middle-
".scored 16 witliout loss in their wl wi pVn^T. bVnomjon

1

j- nd innings which means that— will start the last das of Ac
. iblc six and half hours' 74

. on and in a healthy position
challenge for a result.

Ivey, with a well-hit 41 which
jded a six off Thomson over
..Ticket, played the Australian

-.ling with much comfort while
ing Edmonds put on 67 in 52
ites for the ninth wicket. It

the exceptional pace and hos-
' of Daniel which did most
age to the Australians. The

'• bowler had McCosfcer splen-

.
/ caught by Selvey on the

• leg boundary when hooking
first ball of the innings, a

_ icer outside the leg stump,
at nine dismissed Hughes leg-

re on the hack foot to a
er.

ten, when Walters and Marsh
- i together in the best stand

. he innings, the West Indian
.
rned to dismiss both in an over
ing strokes which, consider-
ate adverse position of their

. were not worthy of such ex-
• enced players.

si

£t
207

Tola! inn tvfci

AUSTRALIANS: Kmi Innings
R. «. McCmlrr. c Seivey. b

Daniel
G. J. Cosier, b Emburry .

,

K. J. Hiione*. l-b-iv- b Dan>m .

.

D. l\. Hookes. b Lmburvrc - c Could. b

lb

C. „ S. Sit 'Irani.
Edmonds . . . . . . . —

K. o. V alien., b Djnlel .. .. BY
I n. W. Marsh, c Edmonds, b
DanJn . . . . . . . . 22

H. J. Brljihl. c Gould, b Embuvey n
M. ». *talone. b Edmcnds .. •>

J. R. Thcnisan. C and b Edmonds 0
G. Drmocli, noi oui . . 2

E:ara3 ib b. l-b 5. n-b 2i lo

ToliI 140
F.1LL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—9.3—50. 4—54. 0 1UO. 6—124. 7

—

130. B—l.tfi. V—145. 10—J4*.i.

BOWLING: Daniel, 10—1—C7—-d;
Brivty. 4

—

i—20—0: Embarer. 19.4

—

b 14—5: EUnion ds. 16—7—2«i—5;
Fcaihera'.one. o—O—

u

Umpires : R. A spina II and A. Jopson.

not! rallies Kent with 83
an Knott, who has rescued
'and and Kent so many times,

ed his county once more when
nade an unbeaten 83 against

erset at Canterbury on Satur-

Kent, the championship
ers, slipped to 137 for four
le 41st over, bur Knott stayed
minutes and hit. 12 fours to
them reach 313 for seven off

irers by close of play,
icestershire, looking for con-
ion after tbdr Gillette Cup
-final defeat, had Essex wob-
! at 73 for three off 3S overs
l rain-restricted day at Col-
ter. all the wickets falling to
{worth. Nottinghamshire, who

arc bottom of ttie able, had a
good day at Trent Bridge. They
dismissed Surrey for 79 in 41
overs. Jackman made 31 of them.
Rice, Nottinghamshire's South
African all-rounder, returning to
the attack after a back injury,
had his season’s best figures of
six for 29. Nottinghamshire were
38 withour loss hy the close.

At Bradford all went Lanca-
shire's way. and with Wood bit-
ting a brilliant undefeated 150
auainst his native county. York-
shire. Lancashire were able to

declare at 302 for four. Pilling,

with a solid 67, helped Wood add
145 in 53 overs for the second
wicket.

Essex v Hampshire
at CnLMUrfiri:

''i'lvh :<b..tidotic<l: E? am. Han>u-
ililrv 3.

HAMPSHIRE
I*. A. itiLium,. nut uui .. .. p
U. I!, niraw, I) 1 urncr . . 1

r. r.. Jeer, not om . . . . in
LMfliS >W li .. .. .. t

ToLU it ttlil. 4.3 a\*r>t .. 4U
o. j. lime*, -it. it. r,.;uji j *i.

Rice. N. G. •ijwlev. M. N. S. Tjjtar
' G. n. Slii'hcntun. R. B. Dims and
T. J. '.loltrnin «UJ nol bal.

riu. or mcKrrs: i—
BOWLING: Lrtvf. 2".—0—5— 11:

ItmiT. 2—>i—14— 1.

ESSEX: G. A. Gooch. M. K. IW-i|.
K. s. MuEwan. -K. W. ii. 1 iioch-r.
s>. H. Dr;nnt>»;. K. it. How. S. Turner.
P. K. EaW, , N. Smith. J. K. LvM-r
awl B. (I Hartlir.

Uui: B-ca: Vf. PtilWpson and D.
O, 1par.

No play yesterday
CANTERBURY: Knnt v Soincrwt

Kcnl 2 Ptb. Somcr^ci 2.
LEEDS: VorLihlnj V Surrry. Yurt-

shln? 2 vis. Surn.*v 2.
MORETOM-IN-MARSH ! GIoul^UT-

shlri» v \i JTh-icMliv. Cloucoalershirm
2 pm. Wanvictshlrc 2.

Minor counties
PENRITH': Lincolnshire. . So.3 for 6

live si. MasUn ISO nol «ul. J. Horan
67 »; Com^rJ.ind. 76 lor nb vtkl.
BISHOP’S STORTFOHD: Sultolt. "6

and 222 lor 7 iJ. D.HIs 4 lur H4i :

Hmfordsluro. 117 for 5 dee and Ibl
S. Collycr 65 1 . Suffolk won by -jO

rujas. •

LUDLOW: DnrftPl. 117.W <*''c

and 78 for 4: Shropshire. 303 lor 7 dec
iB. Perry lOi not nut. R. L. Burton
H7l. Maid i drawn..

Satin-day's scores
CHESTERFIELD : Dcrhi vlilre v

WorcealervhVre. No play, rain.
-BRISTOL: Glourcslorshtrc v U'urwhli-

strirs. No play. rain..

NORTHAMPTON: Nbrthajiiptan»IiU-c v
Glamorgan. No play. rMn.
COLCHESTER: Essex. 75 tor 3 v

LMcw*ics-ih!rif.
.. _ _ . „CANTERBURY; Kenl. 513 lot 7 l A.

P. E. Knoll H5 not out j v Somersel.
HOVE: Sussex. 01 lor 2 v Hamo-

BRADFORD; LoncOShUe. .Vrj lor 4
dev iB. Wood 150 not out. H. PUJUll
67 >: Yorkshire. 24 lor no wkl.
MOTTimgham i Surrey 70 ,c. E. B.

Rlc-' far 29 1 : NoiUnghomshlrc. oh
tor no wit. ,

Today’s cricket
LORD'S : *MIddl'\se:. v AiiMraHans fll.O

lo r-.-TO or 6. l»i.

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
CHESTERFIELD - Derb) shire w Wor-

ce-jiershlre <11.0 to
COLCHESTER: Essci v Leicestershire

11,0 10 6.0U1.
, ,

BRISTOL: Gloucc^lrrshlre v Warulck-
shUT- 1 1 * .50 lo 7.U'. _ __ _

CANTERBURY: Kent v SomcrscT ilI.O
10 S.uUi.

NORTKAMPTON: Vorlhamplonshlre V
Glamorgan I# ;.Oi.

NOTTINGHAM: Nan Inqhamshire r
Surrey 11.30 lo <.Oi.

HOVF: Sussex v Hknipsiilre « 11.0 10

EiuiDFOIlD
: ,

Yorkshire v Lancashire

MINOR COUNTIES COMPETITION
TAUNTON: SowrrsM U v cornw-nir.
STOOTTON-ON-TEES: Durham v War-

SXklOUTHilpiWoa v
_.
c^prdshi

l
rtui~.

MILLO'I: Cojnb-ri md v UncolnshIre.

SECOND XI COMPETTTIOM
Worcester: wgnesnnbh* u v

Lelcosiorahlre II. ,, „ _ _GREENWICH : Kent II VJEWSC It
MANCHESTER: Lancashire U V Occt>s-

8hire U-

Notts v Glamorean
AT NOmSiiH.VI

G i.iniuniun i4p:s* be.ii Ni»llingh.m hlfe
bi 7 runs in rjln-rt^lrU.iin) m.t)cn

GLAMORGAN
J. A. Hopkins, b Wilkinson ..

n. f. Onions, t French. U RIC-
I.

-

. L. King, c W lltlnson. b Thwlil

M. A. Nash, c While, b Blrtli

M. J. Llewellyn. l-b-\.- . b Ta.lor
it. Rh-h.<nN. c ih^n, b Tayjnr
•. r. if. Jones. kb-T. b Rice .

.

•V Jonvs. b Wilkinson ..

A. r.. Copll -
.
-
. I-h-h. b HIcd

T. W. I'jrtisrlghl. b Rico .

.

A. H. Wlll.ln*. nol out ...
E-siias ib u. l-b 14. vt 2. n-b 1

»

54

Thljf 157.3 awn 1 .. l"0

i.iLL OF wicvrrs- t—iv 2—37.
1 80 . 4—1 W. a ICG. 6—1 A5 . 7—
170 , r 173 .

«

—

1 B3 . 10—19( 1 .

BOWLING - Wilkinson. '>—1—12—2

i

Pire. 7.0—»i—2"—4: TitloT. R—»>—
alt—2- Willie. T—4>—13—Ol^Birrh. 7—0—50—1: Doshi, B—1—o->—

t

.. NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
B. IVaShin

,
b N.ish • . .. 1*

P. A. Todd, l-b-tv. h Nu»h . . lO
C. . c. D. nice, c King b Carl-

WTiqhl . . . . . . _ . .

D. II'. Randall, c and b. Carl-

• kY
T,n

L
l

Sn'iedlej-.
’ c A. Jones. ' b

J.
V
Dl

k
n’reli

‘ b wi'ihu ."

If. +ayior, b Wilkins ..
R. A. While, run uui . .

P. A. W Iki-iMin. i-b-v. b Wilkins
• B. Frwgcb. h Wilkins . .

D. R. Doshi. n»i oul .
. ^ .

Er.lraa il-b 16, w ••*. n-h 2 >

Total 1 57.5 nyersi
FALL OK IVTrt^TS: 1—14.

ion 4 131. .9—134. .
7—lT'i. R—176. ••—192. in— ir.3.

BOWLING: CoMln. B— I 54

—

O:
Nash, it—o—15—2: Kino. 7—0—in

—

0: Cjrlur«'.hl. 8—0—54—2: WHUlnSr
6.5—0—-52—5.

Umpires: p. B. Wight and J. G-
Langrldgc.

Lancs v Worcestenhire
AT MANCHESTER

WorcesionJdro i4 pis i beat Lancashire
by 8 wlclveis In reln-rpslrlcu-d inalch.

LANCASHIRE
•D. Lloyd, nol our .. .. .78
A. Pcnneily. c iiumpbrles, b
GIKord 64

J. Abrahams, not out .. 29
E::lraa ib 1. l-h »•. n-b 4» .. 14

Total il wki. "40 overs: .. 1H0
B. " Wood. V. C. Hayes, B. W.

Held'-. O. l>. Hunnes. J. Slinuions. .

C. Srotl. W. Hong and P. G. Leo
did no: hal.

FALL OF WICKFT: 1—127.
Bn««LING: Holder. S— 1—3».—1»:

Inehniore. B—i^—2H—

0

^ D'OPtrlra.

GUrotd. 8—0 46—l!

WORCESTERSHIRE
G. M. mrner. nol oui .. . ... 72
i D. J. Huniiihrli -*. c Lloyil. b Lee Hi
C. 1. Hcmslcy. C Hivi-s. b Hoohrs lO
J. %. Ormrod. nol oul .. ... J

Ejctras ill 1. l-b K. w 1. n-b l IJ

fain I i2 win. 28.5 overs i .. 1JO
C. N. Bnjnv. U. L. D'OlIvlera H. G.

Wlltock. J. D. Inehniore. V. A. Holder,
«N. i trord and B. J. R. Jones did
nol bal.

FALL OF WlCKCrS: 1—105. 2

—

12J.
BOWLING: Loo. 6—0—01—1: HofiO,

7—1—10—0: wood, r-—O—ot>—O:
Simmons. 0 O 05—0: Hughoa. 1.3—

;

0—7—1.

Leicester

beaten
by a smart
throw
By Ricburd Strecioii

LL'TO.V: ' XonJiamaiunsh'rc (4
f.i halt Leicestershire by one
run.

Leicestershire amid great con-
fusion jnd tension narrowly failed
(o snatch a victory yesterday
which wquid have kept them level
with ES'-.'i at the top of tlic John
Player League table. It was a
match reduced by rain to 10 overs
and Leicestershire, need’ng 64 tn

win. finally sn'U wanted four mas
from the last ball. Jeffrey Till,
rhard square drove Hodgson, tlk>

Norrtinmptr'n. hire fast bowler, rrj

deep point and he and his brother.
Roger Tulchard, rank two runs.
Gcting fur the third, however
Roger Tulchard could not beat
Yard ley’s return to the wicket-
keeper.
As is the custom on these occa-

sions tile barsmen dwished and
slugged at almost every ball' and
llic fieldsmen had difficult;’ keep-
ing their feet on the slippery turf.
One way and another there were
frequent momenu of comedy and
often near-farcical ones, but at
least a result was obtained. Essex,
whose game at Colchester was not
completed, now lead the ublc
from Leicestershire by four points.
Each side has two marches left to
play.

Leicestershire, for most of their
innings, seemed to be pacing
their effon well in soiic of two
setbacks early on. Both Dmison
and Gower, turn of their fastest
scorers, were out of the match
after 13 balls. Gower retired hurt
in the second over when be mis-
hooked Hodgson into bis face and
Davison was magnificently caught
from a powerful pull by Virgin
at short mid-wicket. Gower liter
went to hospital to have stitches
inserted in a cut eyebrow.

Leicestershire lost Baidcrstone
at 26. in the fifth over, when
Larkins ran in 40 yards from the
extra cover boundary to hokl a
huge hit. before Roger Tolehard
and AlcVfcker took the score to
33 in the ninth over. They placed
their shots cleverly and scampered
singles freely though Roger Tol-
chard survived a difficult cbanco
to the wicketkeeper when he was
16 and the total at 47.

MrVicker was caught at short
mid-wicket from the third bumper

i
i that Sarfraz bowled in four balls.^ 1 Just previously McVicker had sur-
vived a run-oni chance when he
drove a ball from Sarfraz back
inti the bowler’s stumps and ran.
Sarfraz collected the ball, pulled
up a stump ar.d seemed astonished
whan the umpire, D. Sang Hus,
rejected his appeal. The Tolcbard
brothers bad lo get 11 runs from
the last over off Hodgson. Seven
came from rbe first five halls
before tbe abortive effon against
the last ban.

Tilingworth had 2ik:d Ncrth-
amptomhire to bat when lie won
the toss and the match started at
twenty past five. Both captains
throughout usually bad fieldsmen
within 20 yards of the bat at extra
cover, midwicket and third man
with everyone else round the edge
of tbe field. They both also used,
only two bowlers.

Rowins

'if

.' .- . \
'

Roberts (left) and Clark, the British coxless pair, on their way to victory yesterday.

Encouraging start by British crews

Umplroa: D. J. HaJ/J-^rd and C. O.
Pepper.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
P. W'UK-y. I> Tjytur .. 5
4?' ,

c?oLli, 1

c Dji-bcn. b Tajlor 14
T. J. hardier, b Higgs .. .. A
M. Larkins, b Higgs 2
* MusMaq MohaiiirunJ. run oul .. . 24
R- T. Virgin, c Higgs, b Taylor 12
_-
r i. sharp, mi out o

Sartre* Naw az, not out . . . . 2
Extras (bit.. .. . . i

Tbldl 1 6 vffcis. 10 avers » . . 63
D. S. Storle. A. Hodgson, and B.

J. Grtffllhs did not bar.

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—J7. 2—22.
3—22. 4—31. >3—OB. 6—61.
OOHUNC: HIgot.

Taylor.
- - — -

LEICESTERSHIRE
D. l. Gower, retired hurt
G. F. Davison, c \Truln. b

Hudnvon
' H. IV, TblcharJ. run, oat
J. ... Baldersionc, c Lcrtlns. b

SnrfRi2 . . • .

N. 'fcVIcLnr. c Virgin, b S>irrrjz
J. *1. Toldiard, not out ..

Evires i l-b 2

1

To La i 1 4 wkts. 10 overs i .. 63
R. mlapworth. J. F;- SUmIp, p.

Boolh. K. Higgs and L. TSylor did
noi bat.

B«1W UNC.

:

Hoilgvsn,
Vn'oirw D.

R(iodes.
S-uig Hue and A. E. G.

John Playar league

fcwrk tZ> 14
L..-.c..*lrr 1 2 1 i-i
Suae-. i2 1 tJ
Gtouc—ilrr 1 17 i

14
Kent ili _ 14
Mlridirrcx 1 13 1 14
Hampshire ib» U
Ctomorgan Hoi 14
WjiwIUs < Ti IS
Derbyshire 1 12 1 14
Soni ei-sel »2i 4 5
Surrey uui 1.3
Woncpsior lilt 14

IV
1

1

11
£
6

No
L Rail Pis
1 2 J.:
A O J-1

J a -I

•» T 1 2-'.

3 8 S ' 34
3 R 2 24

Yorkshire »15» 13
LaiKashlre 1 5# » 14 4
Nolls 1 6

1

14 4
NorlbaiMs H4» 13 3
1 c'76 posHloas in brackets.

From Jim Rail:on
Amsterdam, Ang 21

Britain made an encouraging
start in the beats of tbe world
rowing championships here over
the weekend. Two crews have
already made the final six and
three the semi-final rounds. Kiue
British crews face repechages tbk>
week and I am confident that The
majority will come through to
contest at least tbe semi-tinal
rounds. In short, the Great*
Britain team are well on course to
titcir best result in a world cbjm-
pionship, though there is a long
voyage yet to come before the
Champagne corks start popping.

Tbe suggestion of an unfair
course, with sbelter on the inside
lanes, could affect the final out-
come if today’s cross headwind
prevails for next weekend’s final

rounds. But I hope justice will

prevail and the gods will be kind.

Britain's honours after the
weekend must be shared by
Bail (leu and Hart rn the double
sculls : Roberts and Clark, a new
combination in the coxless pairs ;

and the lightweight and heavy-
weight eights. The British coxless
pair faced the most formidable
task today, drawn against Czecho-
slovakia, East Germany, Romania
and the Soviet Union. Roberts
and Clark rowed a superbly con-
trolled race keeping contact with
the field from the onset and
slowly but surely climbing through
it. to dictate the race. Tbe Britisb-

pair took command in the last

quarter and suspended their sup-

porters’ heartbeats when -they
almost stopped rowing before the
Jine, but fortunately coasted over
it. They finished first, against all

expectations, overlapped by.
Czechoslovakia and East Germany •

in the second fastest time of the
day in this event.

Thanks to the generous support
of the Sports Aid Foundation,
Roberts and Clark have been

living a professional -sporting life

for the lost few weeks. It is rare
to sec -a British crew leading an
East German crew home, and
those few precious moments which
hare occurred in the last decade
since East Germany gained their

sporting independence are some-
thing to relish.

CaiHieu and Hart in the double
sculls, who arc also recipients of
help from the foundation and who
have rlie unfortunate tag here of
favourites, lived up to their reputa-
tion. They took control of Their
heat today within two minutes
and coasted home with almost two
lengths to spare over Czecho-
slovakia. The British double were
a fraction slower Utan West
Germany—the winners of the other
heat—but are • grinning all the
way to the bank with die know-
lodge that they rowed today un
an outside and unfavoured laoc.
There must be a further boost in
tiic knowledge that they have
always conquered this young Vest
German double. I still fed confi-
dant that Buiilicu and Hart will

produce Britain’s first gold medal
In an international rowing cham-
pionship, to end a 21 -year famine.

Tim Crooks’s gold medal
chances, however, diminished
slishtly with his defeat in the

heat by the M floating Finn ", the
Olympic champion, Karppineo.
Manv considered the Finn’s victory
in the Montreal Olympic regatta

a fluke, -but he answered . his

critics today with a superb
performance. Karppineo sar on
Crooks and just kept him at arm’s’
length, dictating almost from
start to finish, while rating

throughout Five strokes lower.
The East German sculler, Dreifke,

was equally impressive, winning
his heat vdth considerable ease in

the fastest time of the day i on
the inside lane). The single sculls

promises a superb final-

Crooks, together With Karp-

pinen (both were on tiic ir*>ide

lanes today) and Drcifkc louk to

be the men who will contest the
medals. But Crooks must employ
some special tactics to take the
gold medal next Sunday.
There was a lhtle drama yester-

day when the British lightu eight
eight dropped their cos, Ray
Penney. They brought In Pat
Sweeney, wbo steered the British

heavyweight eight to a silver

medal in Montreal. It was a cruel.

\et justifiable dcci-don, because
Sweeney is 51b lighter, and gold
medals arc decided so often by
fractions of a second. Penney,
who has coxed the British liglit-

i\ eight eight throughout, and
fasted to make them Faster,

always anticipated the move.

The British lightweight eight
won their heat but were three
seconds slower (approximately one
length) than the “ conquista-
dores "—the Spanish eight, who
are the ouiy crew to head tiic

British lightweight eight over the

line this ’year.

The newly-formed British heavy-
weight right were a very pleasant
surprise, rising to the occasion
today by finishing second and
overlapping the Russians. The
East Germau eight were the fast-

est of the day and look unstop-
pable. But Britain in the premier
event of the regatta stand a good
chance of a medal: -

The greatest surprise of the day
was the Irish coxed pair. Gray,
and Kennedy—a trainee accoun-
tant and an economist-cum-recrea-
tional sports manager. The Irish,

with tbe advantage of the Inside
lane, finished second to the
Olympic champions from East
Germany and overlapped them
most of the way. Before the race
au Irish supporter suggested to

me: “If our president. Father
Diffiey. was here, wc could hold
a requiem mass before the race
cren starts."

Results on two days at Amsterdam
COXED FOUP.S 'K-lnnro 10 lln.il.

DOUBLE SCULLS (Winners to final,

it lo repddugN : Heat l! X . M.

nolgarla 6:48.<C: 5. Finland. 7:1».72.
Ht.it 3: X. East Ccmiany, o:.j3.1'.': 2,
tiLcah i>«)ovaL ia , 6:41.6V: X. Romania.
7:00.13: 4. Franco. 7:07.48.
QUADRUPLE SCULLS i -vlnnors lo

final, rest to repechages > : HeM 1: ».

pit -- ... . ----- _ -

acnlhsch/H. Krause t M est Gemum’i
6mln 34.36SOC. U. H.-U. Sclunled. R.
Holche i East Germany ». 7:01.75: 5.
G. KorsftiLovvE. Chorniy isortoi
Union >. 7:07.15: 4. B. Nilsson,- «...

Johansson i Sweden i. 7:19.77: 5. P.
Chaieiard-j. lurquel 'fcrancei,
7:21.41. Heal 2: 1. C. BaUllcu. M.
Hart cGBi. 6*6.05: 2. V. Latina, j.
Strata iCrc-cfiOblovoMa i_ 7:00.tu: a,
B, Salle.- J tveiinauer iSv.locrland *

.

7.05.34; 4. W. Gulden 'J. DleL: (US’ . 6
7*a.J0: 5. K. AUjushl/K. We N
I'Jayan . 7 :36.21 . 2
SINGLE SCULLS winners It. semi-

finals. mat lo rrafclugesi: Hoai 1:
1. J. DreJIte iE»i Germanyi, 7ni1n
31.«Usoc; 2, U. Nitolov iBulc-arin..
7:42.74; 3, A. BnciinuWSJd i Poland I

.

7:4o.«<m: 4. it. I bairn 'Arapnimai.
7:>4.*U: 6. U. MC.XUloy iNZi. BM1.71.
Ural 2: J. N. Doinjn »So\lCI JJnion

i

Heat 3: 1. Spain. 6 t] 7.20: 2. Bul-
Bartd. 6£3.7-5: 3. Franre.
4. Crechaslova&la,' 6 *w .V2 : 5, GB.
6:3-5.61.

EIGHTS i first Uirer lo sQmMln.iis
rest ro repftchagesi: Heal 1: 1. Fast
Germany, Gniln 5B.H7w?c ; 2. CretJio-
s(«vaf;la. 6:05.o4: a. Auslra/U,
6TJ7.74: 4. France. 6-1R.77: 5.
Nrlherlanrls. h 121.40. Hrai^ 2: 1,
Rnctrt Union, 6 ’00 7H: 2. GB. 6^.c5 75;
5. Canada. 6:18.69; a Belgium.
64i3.52. Hen l 3: 1. Hwi Cennanv.

2. ug.. 6:03.67; 5. Bulgaria.
6:11.53: 4. Hungary , 6£2‘.H0.

Saturday
7-30.67: -J. S. Drea i Ireland.. 7;-iU.o'a:

3. H . Svr ns-on Sweden i . 7 :50.6B : 4.
A. Hans-n Norway • . 7:59.58: 5. M.
r-uja .Japiini, arj2 to. H-v-t 5: l.
P. Karemncn r Finland-. > -52.47 : 2.
r. LruoUs 'GB' 133.70: o, U. Slone
iL'Si. *iju.J3: 4. Wldmcr iSwU-
cerland-. 8:11.61 : 3. P. Scon, an
iNetherlandSi. 8:13^19. Heal -t: 1. F.
F-ltmui -Ilalv i

. 7:5B.B7: 3. V. Wolf
>ustrU). U J.l.-'n : 5. J. R.. Prli ler
Imncr-i, u:15.77: 4, D. Dhradcivic

1 5 lino.' lac la i . :'21,P1.
COXED -PAIRS «firo inrce-io senii-

lUia's. Ml la roiHeilijg. s : Heal 1:
1. BulgaiLi. 7 min 48.41 sre: 2. Soviet
union. 7:-"i3.24: 5. Branir-' 8:11.32:
4. Hair. B:17.S(*: 5.’ US. 8:19.R2.
Ileal 2: 1 .

C.-'.-rhoslovaIda , 7:49.69;
HimiM/v. HTI5.3n; 3. U0»i Cemow.

BK)5.r-2- 4 GB. 8:09.94 iN. Clirl-sUo.
J MacLeod. cn.\ D. licbbi : o. Fin lanrl,
SCO.8. Heal 5: 1. Fast Gemwnr.
7.47.61:2. Ireland. 7:5U.7B »D. Grey.
I. K:.-inedy. (os K. Graham-: o.
Poland. 7^5.47; 4. Romania. 7 '69.IS;
6. Netherlands, 3:06. US.
COXL6SS FOURS iJJrsl Him lo KOm(-

nnals. resx to ropCthases i : Hcai 1: r.

MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT SINGLE
SCULLS 12.UUO meires. in^l ihree lo
srird-nnals. _re»l lo n-Df-chagcbi : Heal
1: I. M. Eopcrsen Denmorl'i. Ttnln
18.56sec: 2. R. Habra l Austria-.
7-24.11: 3. C. Trach i Weal .German:' ».
7 27.00: 4. A. Corcoran . . Ireland.!.
7150.19; 5. K. MILL(air ftn iFInlund-.
7:33.23. HeatS: 1. B. Wjrss iS’-dizer-
i-.nd . 7C3.90; 2. B. Thomo iCanadai,
T G1.U-I-. 3. J. Balin' i Au>rmlia.i

.

7'32.'VJ: a. M. Nllta Japan-, 7-40.97:
5. H'-iuna Uuano Shcng i china i,

u»2.'.'2. llft.il 5: 1. L. KlccauLi
il'Si. 7 CO.63: 2. II. Punt N<-O»or-
la»ids>. 7 23.29 : 5. A. Ortega i^palni.
7 29.So: 4. P. Zcun iCBi, 7:34.S2.

MEN’S COXLESS FOURS l iir’imii-n
lo (InaJ. rest to rcDvcha<je>- : 1.
rronre. onrtn 25.4js«: 2, NdherLinds.
6-J'i.j'J: 3. Switzerland, u uju.oj : 1.
West Germany. 6-32.H7: 6. GB.
6:55.70: 6. Duunorl;. 6:58.76.
MEN’S UGHTWSICKT EIGHTS

fwrlnniTs lo (Inal.- rest lo rcpAahagesi:
Heal 2.1. GB. 3mIn SP.83-ax ; 2.
CafNdJ. 6:01.7: 5. AustraUa, 6:05.48;
a. Italy. 6*6.i6: A, US. D.-08.1Q: n.
SwUzcrlrfnd. 6:12.31.

WOMENS COXED FOURS ll.OOiJ
metres, winners lo (Inal. r«i la
-eprchdqes i : Heat 1:1. Sovl'-i Union.
Sniln 2-5.81 sec: 2. East _Germanv.

GB. 5:4-1.93.

WOMEN'S DOUBLE SCULLS Hint
in tach heal lo send-fine Is, rest
repechages-: Heat 1: t. Z. Ycmianova
S. Onerova (Bulgarlsi, Smln 2£.oosec;
3. A. Ayilng. P. Hart «CB«. 3S50.83.
3. E. HloDtseva/ft. Palin iSotiet
Union i . 3-55.50: -1. S. Jchanacn/H.
Letift* iNorway i . 5:3B.10: 5, K.
Thom*en. -

L. Stovnaard-Peieraon (Don-
marl; i . 3:41.58: 6. A. nolseart.’M. C.
Oetralgno Belgium'. 3:47.51. Heat 2:
1. R. Zohcll • A. Borchina nn (EaaL Ger-
many/. .-25.69:2. E. Hills 'L. Hansen
USt. .»i'7.73: S, A1.-C. Suun A.

Anllmlne Franco'. 329.92: 4. M.
Bariakovu *A. Maresova Crechasln-
voUai. 55-3.07: C. Howard B.
Cameron 'Canada i. .> 55.75. Heal 5:
1. M. Trapo 'K. Brandt iW’ost Ger-
many • . 5:51.56: 2. T. Pools-
JonorneJiai -5. BoomsOa i Netherlands >

.

5-52.68: o. A. Kananvl'V. Gylmesl
'Hnnnarr'. 5:52.86: 4. H. Jartdewlc-/
A. Kaczynska. i Poland . 5:56.*.'i: 6. m.
Corlsson C. KreU i Switzerland .
5:56. ‘2.

WOMEN’S QUADRUPLE SCULLS
winners to (Inal. re»l lo repechages'

:

Heal 1: 1. Bulgaria. 5mln 20.64aec:
2. Sovlei Union. 524.51: «, LS.
324.75: 4. NeUierlonda. 326.45: r

>.

France. -1:35.71*: 6. GB. ; V >4.'..-.
Heal 2: 1. E.'isl Gorniany. o:lo.5o: 2.
Homan La, 3:1o.t’3: j. West German* -

.

521.63: .1. Hungary. 3 23.2515. Den-
mark, o31.7L‘.

WOMEN'S BIGHTS winners to final,
rest lo rt-pOcluncs : Heal 1 ; 1 . Sovlot
Union, '.min i«.66ger: 2. Ea»i Ger-
niiun-

. 3.-06.64: 3. Canjda.
4. LS. 522.1". Hoal 2: 1. Tfoinanla.

5.

-0a.’>7: 2. Bulgaria. - 5:12.81; 5.
Netherlands. 5.15.65.

WOMEN'S COXLESS PAIRS i winners
lo ilnal. rest to repechages* : 1 6.
Anion C. CraJg Canada'. -jniln
5J>.u5&ec: 2. M. Pnnlescu A. Chcrtlc
• Romania i, 3 30.62- 5, A. de Franla/
A. . Warner iUS>. 5:a0.84- J.L. Clark/
B. Mlichell iCB'. 5M8.60: G. B.
Baleydler, D. Colagna -(France.
5t49.es.

aash tackets

aman finds his best form

it champion cannot
n Rex Bellamy.
Bti Correspondent,
ftfurt, Aug 21

.

e world squash ' champion,
trey Hunt, of Melbourne, was
tu 9—0, 4—9, 9—b, 9—3, by
ir Zaman, of Quetia, at the
Squash Club here today. They
contesting a £2.00fl first prize
® Inaugural tournament of a

.• " World Series ” sponsored
Pakistan International Air-
- Zamau therefore confounded

. ;rfflklngs in two consecutive
hes. Yesterday he saved a
b point before beating

. bullab Khan, who was ruoner-

p
Bunt in the last world* ipiooship.

mt has been hammering his
• 'round the international circuit

.14 years, maintaining an
ushingly consistent recced of
.«s. In 1975 Zaman became

- only player to stop him hi

.
- British Open championship
? the end of Jonah Barring-

-i reign. The four leading
: stanis have all picked up an
wmal win against Hunt,

• ^ngrng his supremacy with-
.• .seriously threatening to end
-i

' -aman s success today was all

:
n°Fe surprising and admirable
use be had' lost” six’ consecu-

,
Matches to Hunt tall of them

and, yesterday, had tn
i his resources for 53 minutes

”?*0re emerging from the
.. -final round.
.

' man is awkward to play. His
psiir, subtle RTjsr-Kvrk and
for improvisation give him an

opacity for deception
deny his opponents a set

•rn of play. He has an extra-
. . iary command of sudden and
-- : changes in pace. Finally,

* playing short he is by do
^ k exemplar)' in shifting away

[ The line of his opponent’s
in.

i
TOah played a flawlessly disci-

plined and accurate first game and
won it in two hands. Hum was
making a few backhand errors

and trying in vain to strike a
length.’ Then Hunt tied up the

loose ends and woo 15 points

out of 19. Zaman. under pres-

sure, was making the mistakes

that can threaten any nun who
takes such risks with his shots.

At 6—0 in the third game Hunt
seemed to be in ebarge. Bui he
then put a backhand drop in tbe

tin, the first of a scries of errors.

He became ’ briefly tentative—and
lost ids momentum.

Grateful for rlie chance to

bounce back, Zaman cut down his

percentage of losing shots and.

with resurgent confidence, played

beautifully for the rest of the

match. Each player hurt the other

with rapid variations between the

long and short games. But Zaman
was slightly the more effective in

burying the boll at depths, defy-

ing' even Hunt’s resilient retriev-

ing. Hunt was often outmanoe-
vred. In short, Zaman produced
his best squash but Hunt could
not.
The series moves on to Stock-

holm (August 25-29) and prob-

ably Wembley (November 2S-

December 3). This venture, be-

sides marking West German’s in-

troduction to die international cir-

cuit. is also the first occasion on
which Mark McCormack’s Ameri-
can-based International Manage-
ment Group hare moved into

squash. One of thdr employees,

jolm Bedifington, of London, fs

director of the scries. anil has also

reached an agreement with the

leidlna Pakistanis — Zaman,

Mohibullah. Gogi Alauddin and

Hldayat Jaban—tfiat wflf increase

their off-court earnings by means

of endorsement contracts.
RESULTS: Scm'-TWat round: Hunt

brat Alauddin V—-i.
’-b
—0- g

—

j -

7an>an bert MoWbuIljli .r—% *-*
6 j» tj—s. io—B. Final Zanon
boat Hunt ft—0. 4—P, 9—6. 9—J-

Tennis •

Qrantes tries in

yam every shot

against Filiol
Toronto, Aug 21.—Jaime FIDol.

of Chile, upset the second-seeded

Manuel Orantes, of Spain, S—7,

fr—3, 6—3 In the quarter-final

round of the Canadian open
tennis tournament Iasi night.

Orentes tried passing snots,

drop shots, deep ground strokes

and other shots, but he could not

master the sixth-seed - FdloL
Orames said later :

* I ivas

serving badly. When 1 missed my
first serve I gave him the chance

to come in on the second.

MEN’S SINGLES l Second round : J.

Fllfnl < Chile i bcal A. Pa I 'Ho r i Rha-

Uo-4a'. >. fa—4: J. BoruviaK us

ImITSSrowLdTWl ac Cano «
,
Amro-

b
c7

1:
rf.b^

c'°.«rLftSf:

WOMEN’S SIMGLES: ,S™'-nn»J
round M .Kruger • Sunlh .n rlca'^ l

J Evert ‘HSi. h—J. 6

—

Lova ' Cn~ n Slovakia boji_ C. Porfner
l AU«trulbi

. ,

1—6,
Agi nrtes.

Golf

Trevino’s chattering does

not affect the result

Bowls

Somerset take

first title

from Middlesex
Sumcrse* won the English Bowl-

ing As»5Ci4ticn's Middleton Cup
couDtv c*iampionslnp for the first

rime 'when they beat Middlesex

123—107 in the final at worthing

on Saturday- Middlesex, who have

won the tide eisht times pre-

viously, faded over die second half

Of the match.
•tFMI-FINAL ROUND: SOIDCro.1 147.

Norton^"': VHddlescs 118. Buckinn-

luat *n:rc 102.
. . .

FINAL; SL-nicrart 12-'.. Jiulilirsex

107. Rink srorrs 'Spmi-raci s«lp* [*rt1j •

U. DrtniB'J. 1*- C-.
.ft

1
.- fi-Cl'nh^n • 2.J. B NdUQhKl — ' li.

Qn^m 16.G. Haywo«J 16: H. peek
18 H. "aliw* li*: P. J- BFinlJyM -Al,

fcT 1 jylor 12 C. Burch ly. L. Haj.

want 13.

By Lewine Mair
On Saturday the United States

won what could be the last of
the world golf tournaments, spon-
sored by Double Diamond, when
they defeated Australasia hy
threc-and-a-taalf points to a half
at the Gleneaglcs Hotel.

The tournament' lias become a
most expensive affair and the
feeling is that the quality of the
field could not be preserved if

cuts were made. Much though
the Americans, for example, relish
the format of these internadooals.

it la the appearance money and
the expenses paid trip foe them-
selves and their wives to so
Inviting a place, which contribute
to the alacrity with which they
accept their invitations.
Jerry Pate who. one gathers,

was the most costly import l3St

week, could not have .done more
to justify die expense, playing in
all fire matebes and wlnuing them
all. In the past, his nips to these
islands have been the reverse of
success. He was the first

American to lose all four of his
matches In a Walker Cup and he
bad that disastrous S7 in the Open
of 1976. He. said at Glcneu>Jcs
that he had had nothing to prove
to himself. " I . feci I must be
able to play a bit If I have won
the United States Open and the
Canadian Open "—but he did con-
cede that he had possibly some-
tiling to prove to' the British
public.

Clllv Casper, the American
captain, bad played P-atc top all

week In order to' give his team
** a good cushion to ride on

"

but. in order to hoodwink Aus-
tralasia. altered things for the

final. It was a strategy which paid
off. Bob Murphy taking on Devlin
In the top match and defeating
him by five and three and Pate
dismissing Ian Stanley by four
and three. Casper drew his own
match ' with Simon Owen and
afterwards talked ruefully of how

he had been three under par for
the four rounds and yet his record
was no better than won one, lost
one and halved two. Finally,
Tretiao beat Greg Norman on the
17th in an epic duel in which
the two players bad. between
them. 12 birdies. Norman was
glowing with pleasure as he
talked of his first match with the
Mexican. No, be said. a/I that
chartering from the former Open
champion had not put him off

:

** I loved every minure of it. It
anything, it did me a lot of good
to realize that I could apply
myself to my golf in such cir-

cumstances.”
The only occasion on which

Norman bad, momentarily, lost

his concentration was at die 13ih
where he drove oSt before
laughter created by Trevino had
subsided. Even then. Norman
blamed himself for being dis-

tracted.
Tbe crowds with the Trevlno-

Nornzan match were growing all

the time and their control became
evermore difficult. Trevino, at one
setae, had died for more
stewards, typically suggesting that
he himself would doo a white coat
it* a better solution could not be
found.
Semi-final round

:

AUSTRALASIA 3. WALES ' 1
1 Anitnla-la m i lirsii: G. Nonn^n
Vat C. PcVqy. •_» and l: I. StrtVy
lu.t IO B. Hugo*. [|, .1 and 2: li.

bi-»i B. L'-wnl'i n. n .‘nil 3:
S. If.i.-*> bi-Jt D. Vjuiibjn. .» jii'l I

UNITED STATES 3’-. REST OF THE
WOULD I U6 njiDIL, JSrM*’ L.
rr>vlmj beat E. Acosta. 5. nil J ’ W.
Ca,p.T bu.it S. FlDadau'. 5 anil 2: I.

P;io bnt W-*iN \Un Nan. 2 hoto*: D.
Eduards h.'ilvjil wllh YochJfcawa.

Third place play-off:
REST OF THE WORLD a. WALES

2: R. M at u»e World won by y’u: 3
i’n 1 TVs l oT the ',1’orld numss llTftl 1

:

HoM.ij' lost lo I.lcwcltvn, 2 and 1 :

K-ifr'Ii Min Nan bc^t noroy. J and
2; Voih":a.V4 br-al S. Co-:. 7 and o!
H. Bartooci" lost to Vaughan. 1 halt:.

Final

:

UNITED STATES 3>_. AUSTRALASIA
*- 4 L'S nanif, iinii: B. 7lun.ii’ boat
UrvlUt. 5 and 5; Pair beat Slant*:-. *
nnd 3: Casgrr halved with Owen:
iTi'lino beat Nontun. 2 and 1.

Swimming

East German
women in :

golden form
junkuping. Sweden, Aug 21 .

—

East. Germany’s women swimmers
crowned their week of success at
the European championships here
by winning all three gold medals
on the final day today. Their
4 x 100 metres med ley team
fought off a dogged Russian quar-
tet, Petra Thnmcr gained her
second gold in die 200 metres
free-style atid Brigit Trciber also
gained a second gold in the 100
metres backstroke.

Men
1.600 METRES FREE-STYLE: Fln.il

-

1. V. Salnikov <US6R>. 13ntln lq.45
4>« (CuroiK.-an recurJ 1 : 2. V. X>jrmov
USSR . t5:Cu.03: 3. B. PelrlC iYuro-

-IjvLi • . 15^50. 74:. 6. D. Parlor iGO

.

15 :42.33 .

4 x IDO METRES 'MEDLEY: FlZi.il:
1. WCM . »i «1 n«i4013 orntn IH.TCsec: 2.
E.iBt • Gi-rnuiu'. 5:4«.42: 5. HrlUln
J. Caricr. I>. Goodbcir. J. nnit..M.

Smllh 1. 3:31 .03.
1O0 MBIRfcS FREE-STYLE: 1. P.

NncEc (WC - 3J .iisov: 2. V. Bure
<i<SSH- o2.02 : 3. U. Gaarrfuccl
» llalv . 53.11 : 7. M. SmIUi iGBi.
Sa.CfO.

4 > 200 METRES FREE-STYLE: 1.
Soviet Union. 7mln 28.21«oc: 2. V.’i-ji

Cermanr. 7 -5 1.28: 3. East German:'.
7-5U.04: 5. Brtlsln A. McC!alChO\'.
P. S-urtica. D. Dunne. G. Dowrnlci

.

7-A1.1A.

Women
SPRINGBOARD DIVING.-. 1. C. KD’-h-

kr EC . 444.50 pis: 2. B. Dome
• till. 418.5T- pis: 5. I: Kalinina
i USSR > . 411.15 pis: B. C. Bond
ii:b>> 3SB.2W pis.

10O METRES BREASTSTROKE: Final:
1. V. Bondinow i USSR*. 1 Iniln
il.ir.'tw: 2. c. • Nus'.Mv » EG .
1:15.12. A R. Rftlnkc EG . X .13.7u:
5 >1. Kelly -GB., l -14. JA.

200 METRES INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY:
I. U. Thubftr iFCi. 2lilln X3.9osnc
i « orlit record i ; 3. ¥. Khalu • TG3.
2:17.7^': 5, O. Klt-vaStna (USSR*.
2 :1V.55: 4. 9. Davie* iCB'i, 221.57.

IDO METRES BACKSTROKE: t. 6.
Trv»b:r 'EGi. Tmin 03.6oS«! 2. U.
nichtor i EG . l:Q5.K7: 5. K. indnk-
son i USSRi. 1AM.UC*.
800 METRES FREESTYLE: 1. P.

Thuenter iEGi, Emin 3P.52e«: 2. A.
Maas < Netherlands i . R 39.00: 5. M.
Aiimnnn *EG*. 8:52.94 ; 7. H. Undsay
iGB •. y-tiS-UT.

4 a 400 METRES MEDLEY: 1. East
Genncnj. 4mln 14.5590C : 2. Soviet
Union. 4:18.12: 5. U'ral Germany.
4:]<*.U3: 4. Britain iJ. Eaaslcy. M.
Kelly. S. Jennor, C. Brazendalu t

.

421.07.

Horse trials

Persian Holiday may not

have Burghley form
By Pamela Macgsregor-Morris

Captain Mark Phillips
’ re-

tained his overnight lead on Per-

sian Holiday* iu win the Open
championship _ sponsored hy file

Midland Bank, at Locko Park,
Spoodcm, near Derby, yesterday

—

and brought himself into the
reckoning ot the selectors tor the
British team which will contest
tiie European championships at

Burghley in three weeks’ time.

They bent the Badminton win-
ners, Lucinda Prior-Palmer on Mrs
Henry Strakeris George, by three
points. Chris Collins was third
on his hrilllant Irish horse,
Smokey VI, who completed the
fastest time of the day across
country, a further sir points
behind.
But Captain Phillips and- Persian

Holiday, who did tbe best dres-
sage test yesterday,- may not- have
quite the form in- three-day events
tilth which the selectors, seek -to
regain for Britain, the European
tide which they' lost,. Jn Kiev, to
the West Germans in 1973. and to
the Russians, in Luhmuhlen. two
years later. Last year at Badmin-
ton be did not go across country,
because as Captain Phillips’s third
ride he had to go in hors concurs.
At Burghley he had a fall, and at
Badminton this year-, he was re-
tired when his ' reins broke in
Huntsman’s Close, not far from
the start.

The horse may not easily l»e

forgiven an allegedly silly 'mistake
oo his recent Scottish excursion,
and though he. .went well here
over a -rough course with a pre-

ponderance of drop landings, fids

is only a one-day event and in

no wav matches She -severity of the

three-day test at regional cham-
pionship level.

Miss Prior-Palmer, on George,
one point behind the winners in

the dressage and fractionally

slower across country, gave good

account of herself. She earned
deepest admiration because-
although her father, Major-General
Errol! Prior-Palmer, died on
Thursday, and the selectors bad
offered to excuse her this final

trial for the team, she was deter-
mined to go ahead. This Is cer-
tainly what her father, who was
such a help and inspiration ro
his daughter, would have wished.

Jane Starkey finished strongly in
fourth place on Topper Too, wlm
went to Montreal as reserve fur
the Olympic team last year. Cain-
wich. who won the Raleigh Trophy
at Burgldey with Aly Pattinsdn
two years ago, finished disputing
fifth place, - after -jumping some-
what stickily, vdth Hazel Booth on
Michael, who gained the verdict
vdth a faster round cross-countrv.
Jane Hold eraess-Roddam brought
last year’s Burghley winner.

Warrior, within a point Of her
other ride. Just So, with SO and
51 respect!vefir.

The dav started badly, when
Richard Meade, on Jacob Jones,

wbo would have been the sheer

anchor of the team after finishing

fourth individually in the last

Olympic Games, went hesitantly

through the downhill sheep pens,

a tripartite fence at 14, hit the

ramp which followed and then
fumoed the trakeboer without a
stride, banging bis near-side stifle

julnt on solid timber and only
narrowly avoiding a fall. The
horse is believed to have dis-

located his pelvis and Meade, the
3972 Olympic team and individual
gold medal winner, is now without
a' ride for die European champion-
ships. Iu which he is badly needed.

OPEN championship; 1. Cam
M. A. p.- phiu l os’s Persian Holiday
28i; 2. Mrs H. A. c. Siraki-r’s noorpe
Mils L. Prior-Pal,»ftr* < 5l : 3. C.

Collins’4 Siuofcey VI <57j.

NOVICE CHAMPIONSHIP: 1, Miss
It. Ba-llsj'*- Mystic. Minstrel ty<»i: is,
Mrs S.- Keith s Aaron II <M|» v.
BanL>> iGlir 5. Miss J. Bradwell't
CJiUowMljn i‘o6l-
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SPORT
Racing

Paquet pilots Super

Concorde to easy

Prix Moray victory
From. Desmond Stoneham
French Racks Correspondent

Deauville, Aug 21
I am now more convinced than

ere* that in Soper Concorde we
hare seen a superb two year old

and also a possible winner of next

•ear’s Epsom Derby. Today ar

Deauville the colt made virtually

rvery yard of the running to win

rite Prix Moray from Little Love,

El Mnlera, and Karosa.
Speaking after the race.

Francota Boutin, the
-

trainer, said :

••In principle the Prix de_ la

SaiamantLre and Grand Criteraun

is the programme.” Waiter

Haefner, the owner, spoke quietly

about his hopes For the 19/8

Derby. But aU the news was not

sood for Boutin as Ws filly, Vine,

struck into herself and gashed

the near Mnd leg- „ _
PMllipe Paquet had Soper Con-

corde quickly out of the stalls atM

raced rhe colt on cbe good ground
up the middle of the course. After

mvo furlongs the pair were pur-

sped bv. Sammler, Little Love and
Viflc. 'with African Horse racing

in fifth position on the rails.

When the two furlong marker
appeared, Super Concorde was
still in the lead and now El MuJera

had bean moved up second in

front of Sammler, Viflc and Lester

Pisgott on Tardor. Throughout
the final stages Super Concorde
maintained Ms advantage and
Little Love finished stronily to

take sEccnd place, a neck behind
the winner with El Aluleta one
nod a half lengths away, third.

The winning distance does not

describe Super Concorde’s domi-
nation of the race. The colt was
never extended and a jubilant

Pacruct. talking to me while

velghios out for the Prix de
Pornone added :

14 Never touched
him with my whip, best two-year-

n'.d T have ridden since Nonoalca
;'id sure to be even more impres-

sive over longer distances.”

It Is sad that Super .Concorde’s
*irc. Bold Reasoning, died after

iust one full season at stud. He
i« also responsible for the Ameri-
ca Triple Crown winner. Seattle

Slew, and as a racehorse won
right of Ms 12 races including

the Jersey Derby.
At £9.600 the Moray second.

Little Low cost about £105.000

less than Super Concorde, when
sold hv the Agencc Franqaisc at

Deauville last year. Jean Sens,

Tie trainer's main autumn target

for the son of Carvin is the Grand
Criterium at Lougchamp on Octo-

ber 9. but I doubt If the colt will

e'er be as close again to Super
Concorde.

Galrloch at odds of xicariy 2^-1

became the first English-trained

winner of a big French event since

the success of Dominion id last

year’s Prix Perth at St Cloud

when taking the Prix dc Ja Cote

Normande here yesterday. Racing

for die first time since the Derby,

Gairlocb wis brought with a beau-

tifully timed late run by Brian

-Taylor and held off Solicitor with

Monseigneur third.

Sir Michad SobeD’s Silk Slip-

per. took third place originally,

but the stewards disqualified the

fTTlv for causing interference in

the' straight and suspended Maurice

Philipperon, the jockey, for four

days. This adjustment of the plac-

ing gave the other English run-

ner, Ad lib Ra. fourth place, but

I feel the colt probably needs a

longer distance than the 10 fur-

longs of yesterday’s race.

Britain Taylor, who was winning

Ills first race in France since part-

nerin': Record Run In the 1975

Prix Goa taut Biron. explained that

Galrloch was now back to his best

after suffering from a virus earlier

in the seeson. The son -of Roan
Rocket will be returned to Eng-

land. but In the absence of Ryan
Price. Paul de Moussac, ms
French owner, was unable to fore-

cast Gairlocfa’s future programme.

Proud Event has earned herself

an outing in ten Prix VermeUJe
following her fluent "do from
Musloue Royal and Ballarina in

the Prix de Pomone. Taking the

lead at the entrance to the

straight, Proud Event was never

renllv tested and took the £14.000

prize by one and a half lengths.

Relkino to miss x4rc de Triomphe

in favour of Champion Stakes

PRIX DE LA COTE NORMANDb
i Croup rtt: 3-r-o: CIA.OSJ: t'.m.)

dirloch. ra c. bv naan Rocket-—
NeUIebcd LP. etc MoUS

i^
:

Varlc? 1

So Heitor, b C. by E"1**?6*—^ft.ulaimmm to
3

Monaotinovr. ch c. by Graostarfc-—

B rot.-n Berry lA.
3

ALSO RAN; Ad Lib Ha »4ih-. Jalara.
-- - — mac, bnSh'tniwr. KMhncb. Blanc Rlnigc.

So'cll. Dam Milan. SUk slipper. 11
ran.
PARI-MUTUEL: Win. 25.60 francs:

places. 4. JO, 1.30. 1.30. i. Price.
‘Jb'.l. 2mtn 4 .Tree. SlfK SlIppcr
•UUsliMl third but was dlMuaUOed.

PRIX MORNY (Group I: 2-sr-o c A t:
£251.343: 6f'

Super Concorde, br c. by Bold
Hraw-no—Prime Abort! ill.
K-rcfncrj. 8-11 p Panll^ ,

Linle Love, eh c. ta’ Carv-|«i~Bl(jn
Bonne iJ. Coudcwll.tln>. 8-11

A. B.dri 2
El Mulota. br c. b}' Wlndia-nm-r

—

Toblerone i.\. Bowaoi . ft-11
. _

A. T»I N.irdo 3
ALSO RAN: Karosa <aih». TinJot.

Rj^orbacL. VHIe. Modern pie.iinr-e.

Sammler. Afrlc-.n Romo. 10 ran.
PARI-MUTUEL: Win. 1-80 francs;

MCfa. 1. JO. 3.30. 3.40. F. Bontlru
, i'll. ImUi 13.0scc.

By Michael Sedy
Relldm), Lady 'Beaverbrook’s

talented fouc-year-old whose

annihilation of a top class lnter-

natiooal flahi In the Benson and
Hedges Gold Cup at York last

week stunned the racing world,

will now be aimed at the Cham-

pion Stakes, and not at the Prix

de i’Arc de Trionrobe. “I am
convinced that Redkmo will stay

a mile and a half Major Dick

Hera said yesterday. “ After all,

he was second to Ernpcry in Iasi

war's Derby. But, I’m equally

certain that he likes a sound

surface- and it is odds against those

conditions prevailing at Long-

champ. Also the draw makes the

An: a temble lottery, and I d like

to win another Champion.

What most people found bard

to stomach about Rdldno’s victory

was the devastating merit of his

win. Consistent and plucky horse

he has always been, but bis

record to date tas never suggested

that Reikino was capable or lift-

ing his game to such dizzy heights.

A stria interpretation of Ws 1 four-'

length defeat of Arraius, with

Orange Bay two lengths away
third, and with the French
challengers. Malacate ' and
Lightning, trailing dispiritedly in

behind, puts Relkino In the same
bracket as such animals as

Brigadier Gerard. Mill Reef.

Grundy and Bustino.

Instead of accepting this result

at Its face value, however, wc are

aJQ doubting the evidence of our
eyes, bewitched as we are by the

magic oE the Blarney Stone and
stilL smarting from the effects of

last season’s Gallic domination of

our prestige races. The reality Is

that an English-bred horse in the
hands of an exceptionally gifted

English trainer has completely
routed the foreign raiders and we
should all be proud oE ft.

Hem put down ReUdna’s drama-
tic improvement to the fact that

Carson can now settle the colt

down in the new bridle that he
has worn in Ids past two races.
” Just look gack to the Westbury
Stakes at Sandown in April

”

the West Hsley trainer told me.
“ Relldno ran for too freely. He
most hare been five lengths clear

of Lucky Wednesday early In the

straight. It was only when he had
mu himself into the ground that

he was finally collared.”

A study of Relkino's other races
tills season supports the truth

of the trainer’s assertion. Ridden
In the same way, he was just too
quick for Jeliaby In the Lockinge
Stakes at Newbury. His perform-
ance in the Diomed Stakes at

Epsom can be forgotten, as, apart

from being forced on to the rails

at Tattenham Comer, he was also

savaged by Marin sky. After that.

the four-year-old once again madfc

too much use of himself in soft

ground when only fourte to

Jeliaby in the Queen Anne Stakes

at Ascot.

At Goodwood, where ho was
fitted with his new equipment

for the first time, RelWno was

wen and truly outpaced over a

mile when third to Artaius in the

Sussex Stakes. Vincent O’Brien’s

three-year-old is very fast indeed

over mat distance and his forcing

tactics were ideally suited to toe

undulating slopes of Goodwood
and against the long-striding Kel-

kino. Over a ouarter of a miie

further at York, where Ar tarns

was harried from start to finish,

Carson . was able to give Re] kino

a breather halfway up the straight

before producing him with that

sparyting turn oF foot to settle

the issue.

To be fair to Artaius, he prob-

ably ran a pound or two below
bis best. He may not be as tough

as The Minstrel and. his several

trips to France and England may
have taken the edge off him. But

Relkino’s victory was utterly de-

cisive, and his trainer is confident
that he is capable of repeating

that performance.

If Hem is confident, who are

we to argue ? He is a man of

outstanding ability, whose proud
record speaks for itself. Not an
individual to seek the limelight.

Hero considers the interests of his

horses and his owners as para-

mount. Although friendly enough
with the press, he is not as pub-
licity conscious as some who are
only too ready to provide us with

instant copy. But his achieve-

ments are outstanding.

Champion trainer, in 1962 and
1972. Hero stands in clear second
place in this season’s table to

O’Brien, having captured 47 races
worth £214,191. Apart from Dun-
fermline’s Oaks triumph in

jubilee year and Relkino’s suc-

cesses, that grand old warrior,

Boldhoy, has also won two impor-
tant sprint races.

Hem has twice had trebles at

the big meetings this year, on the

Saturday at Ascot following the

Royal meeting, and at York last

Tuesday. His handling of

Brigadier Gerard was undoubtedly
the greatest1 training feat of ttio

post-war era. Basically, one of the

most brilliant mOers the world
has ever seen, Mr and Mrs Hislop’s

colt was given time to develop bis

full powers, so that by the end of

his four-year-old career ills 17

victories from IS starts had
included triumphs in the King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth

Slakes, the Eclipse Stakes, and
the Champion Stakes (in successive
years).

Nothing can detract from
Vincent O'Brien's genius, piis is

his year, the year of the Minstrel,

and” the year ot Robert Sangster

as well. Yesterday, Alleged

shortened to even money for the

St Leger and the final classic

appears to lie ar his mercy. By
the end of this season, the

Tipperary trainer is virtually

certain to have overtaken Peter

Walwyn’s record total of prize

money amassed in 1975.

Without the purchasing poire?
of Mr Sangster and his associates,

the traffic of bloodstock across
the Atlantic would be completely

one way and we should all be tbe
poorer for it. But such men as
Dick Hern, Peter Walwyn, and
our other leading trainers are
every bit as skilled in their

craft as O’Brien. And when they
have the material, they can
produce fiie results.

.
STATE OF COMB . (amsUtl

.

Windsor Son. Neo-ion Abbot: Oacd.
Worcester: Good. UriahLon (bsnzxwi
God to firm.

Irish bloodstock sales

show increase
There was an aggregate of

260,000 guineas for 111 Iocs sold
at Goffs bloodstock sales in co
Kildare on Friday. The average
of 2,340 guineas is 27 per cent
up on the figure for the same day
last year. The 13,000 guineas paid
by Michad O’Toole for IVtQIam
Deacon’s Lucifer gelding was
claimed to be a European record
for 3n unbroken three-year-old
gelding.

Mount for Piggott
Lester Piggott has been engaged

to ride Be My Guest in the
£20.000 Waterford Crystal M3e at
Goodwood on Saturday. Also in
the field v.ill be Boldboy (W.
Carson) and Don (P- Eddery).

Canorsilo backed
Caporello has been hacked from

33-1 to 25-1 with Hills for the
St Leger. They bet 11-10 Alleged,
12-1 Fanny Hobbv, 16-1 others.

Smith—Eccles post
Stephen Smith-Eccles will be

first jockey to the Nevnaariiet
stable of Harry Thomson-Jones
this season. He takes over the
job from lan Watidnson, now
retained by Peter Bailey.

Windsor programme
3JO iNEWHOLME STAKES (2-y-o : £991 : Sf) II

2312 Racket Drive, P. Coin. 7-9 ..
0030 Diamante. R. Jarvis. 7-9

4243OO Sumatra. . Swift. 7-4cmjuu aniMin. u. a-.vui.
23100 Yflng Toby tB), M. Salanvn, 7-0
010400 Miss Liqueur, V. Cro:<. 7-U

. . . D. McKay 5
M. L. Thomas 13

R. J. F'irnuion 6
V. Woods ID
... R. SIIU IS
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j 00421
n 0
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to 037-
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: i 00
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00
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j., 00

Cvesbay CO». G. Harwood.
Bondi. H. Candy. 9-j
Ny Hablbl, C. Eriltaln, V-0
Banco. H. Hougnton. 8-11
FoKhilt Prince. Mrs R; Lomas. 3-11 ....
Nam-iani, It. Boss. 8-11 - • ... . . - - - • • • •

Herbert Pocket <B1, W. Payne. 8-11 ...
Mi Caiiltait, o. Hunter. B-l l
My Thunder, T. Goslkrg S.il
Nevor Tamper, K. Prlr»\ F,-ll
Nnrvmla* Rrtnc*. S.Slu.p'v. 3-U
•Prince de Guarre. S. Woolman. 8-11 .

Prince of Spain, P. M. Taylor. 8-11 ....
“loyal Kiwi. K. Smyth. 8-11

Dili Sinner. B. Swift. KOI
peclal Agent, B. SwUt. 8-11

R. Jarvis. 8«B i

Huabmoo. P. Walwyn. 8-8 .

.

Lo*e's Younjj Dream. W. Jarvis. B-8

Guilty Parly.

Mlnwln. Jamrs. 8-3

Snowdrop Wonder, V. Cross. 8-8
Song Grove. J. hull. 3-3
Tonnochy, D. Hanky. 8-R
Young Amanda (B). C. Benslend. 8-8 .

lfKi-SO UamdanJ. 4-1 EvMbny, 9^ Bondi. 3-1 My
l Banco. Huahlnoe. 12-1 others.

C. Starkey 20
P- Waldron 24

t. Hide 17
. Cjir»OB b

.... Robert Weaver 9
L. Plqqotl IK
J. Rowe 7

C. Williams
....; P. Cook 12

B. Tarter 1-*
G- Sr.ilnn 2

,

" r".
* Wool lard 7 11
B. Hartnond lv>
G. IMiinhaw 8

t. Eicon 2.-,

=3
E. Johnson •!

F. w<irtp- To
G. Dn:field 25
1. Johnson 13
J. Mere r l

-
.

a. Lem* si
B. Rouse 7

Hablbl. 11-2 Saltation,

11-4 Royal Anihrtn. J-l Ho'rlyn. 2-1 Ai Dug. 11-2 Countess Virginia. 6-1
Rochet Drlvo. 8-1 Marahalaca. 10-1 TavTlna. 12-1 others.

5.0 ^VINTER HILL STAKES (IS38 : lm 3f 150ydj

gunuilB |W|g i. uru^ii.
Ragabash. II. Hannon. S-8-7 r. Durr 4

Even 3 Fool’s Male. 18-8 Dcctm Fellow. 8-1 Junclla. lb-l Ballous. Ragabasli.
8.1-1 Malapu.

5.30 MANTON BVNDICAP 13-y-o :.£ 1,001 : lm 70yd)
4

4.0 STRATFIELDSAYE STAKES (2-y-o : £504 : 5E)
2

013-000
3-00000
001030
213030
0-H33D0
03-000
100222

Itvafla, F. Maxwell. 4-5
Poinilruc R. Jur\ Is. 8-11
Stiff Sentnnca. B. S.vHl. 3-k
Roaming Cloud (B). n, Hunter, a-8
Kino Kappa, M. 8-8
The Carden, pouo Smljh. 8-8

It. W>mha:n a 14
... M. L. Tbouias l— . G. Raiii'-Yw

P. Crtierr
F. Mnetoy 4

It
1

•

11
1 i

l.i

... D. Yales 13
. . 1 . Juhnson o
. P. Young 5 17” B- Roose I
. . It. Cvmnt 1

1

. B. Raymond 1-
R. W'crnham 5 l

!•»

V.l

rj

z-

»

31

Pom Dot Deiitno, Mrs R. Lomax. 8-11
004003 Prince Harold, P. Ha:Um. 8-11

• OO Solid Flro, O. Wceden. 8-11
00023 Welsh damWe r. M. SjJanun, 8-H .

-

000 What A Mintdo. J. Bradley. 8-11 . .

.

OOOO Young Rupert, J. Holt. S-ll
00000 Bovrbridgo Lady, H. Nicholson, 8-8 it. ,* i-rnuauu > >

. 040 Busbion Belle. M.- Ife-Jn. R-B E. Eldln 22
00 Comtesse Etollo, p. Taylor. 8-3 P. Pemns 5

004300 Clllygropa, M. Ryan. H-8 C. Starkey 16
000103 Italian Holiday. P. Cole. 8-M _G. .Bi»::lor 7

030 Janann. J. Holt. 8-8 . P. Waldron 5
.000002 dowel Case. R. Smvtfi. 8-8 K. Pinn>n>non 7 15

00 La Belle Noire. S. Supple. B-8 G. lum^hnv 8
OO Lady Teazle. B. Swift, a-3 S. Fllroer.ild 7 14
050 Lagoon, D. Keith. 8-8 G. Lewis «*

000 Mayfair Mere, A. Niavrj, 8-8 H. Bjliantlnn 5 2
Polyman. R. llannan. 8-8 F. Durr in

04030 quitJc As A Flash, G. Balding. 8-8 Robert Weaver 2-7
030 Raindrop Wonder, V, Cross. 8-8 P. CooK 21
ooo Snngy Sue, L. HaU. 8-8 J. Mercer lb

0020 Slrcuon Queen, V. Cross. 8-8 P. Eddery 1~>

t\*f**A Fettered. N. Vigor#. S-o
033340 Mugar Hall. P. Haslnm. 8-0

Tell MirheHe. R. itanbun-. p~q
002030 Strong Hand. H. Price. V-ia
00-0400 Yahablhi, P. Tartor. 7-12
010000 Royal Dsdaraiion (BJ, D. Thom, 7-12
000-0-14 Svrnot Vemtnr. T. Vi.iUtah. 7-7
000400 Rarierlon. B. Lunn?ss, 7-7

5-1 Fellered. 4-1 Tell Michelle. 2-2 Roaming Cloud.
Hagor HaU. 8-1 Karelia. 10-1 Strong Hand. 1-4-1 oUicre.

.v.v/.v.?. v ssffl ta
John mn

R. Curat: l'»
B. Route 7

G. PufPe'd 11
11. SUIl 2

.... R. J. F s-wi»-on 5
M. Wiphem 5 8

11-2 SUff Scnience, 6-1

7-2 Jewel Cim. 4-1 Ibtllan Holiday. 9-2 Welsh G.-mtaier. 3-1 Prlr.to Harold,
11-2 Lagoon. 8-1 Qul^i As A Flash. 10-1 Slrcuon Queen. 18-1 others.

4.30 LOUDWATER HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,02&: 6f)

5.55 RAYS STAKES (£638 : ljm)
1 0-00240 Aytidofs, D. Ulmjrr. 4-B-10 ..;
3 0 Bezant. P. Ashworth, 5-8-10
3 O Hasty Love, H. 'Price. 4-0-10
4 0030-0 Imperialist. P. Ashworth. 4-8-]o
r. 0-03000 Light Hie Fire, P. Calfer, -J-8-lO
n OOO Louveclnnnon, I. BaldJnq. 4-8-in

000033 Sycamore Grange. C. Btllle'o. 4-8-10 .

0332 Toy Bridge. P. Taylor. 8- 8-10
OOO- Gaetano. C. Brillain. ..-8-0
OOO Grand Hussar. R. Jarvl«. .3-8-0
GOO- Mon Beaus, D. Kent, 3-3-0

3 Pardon. W. Hern. 3-8-0
OO Porthos, J. Dimlnn, 3-8- n

00(1 Hlpalong,- R. FntJTh. 3-C-O
000-000 Teteslor. W. Musaon, S-R-O
0-0000 Hctherderry fni. D. Wooden. 3.7-11

O Unusual. H. Nicholson. X-T-li

Pa?mos
S^-I

^
0
o8?c^^

II19P, 11 '4 Tas Brld:>0 ' 100-30 Aylldcfs,

23

:::;.V
,7BK ii

B. Taylor 4
.... F. Mortal- u
.... D McKay o
... J. 'lattMiS o

F. Hide 11
P. Cool: 13

. P. Bradwell 7 •'

, M. L. Thomas 6
A. Bond 7

... W. Canon 33
Ron Hutchinson 10
... P. W af-Jron 1 1
... J. Ilaitrard 17
. . . P. Young o 1

G. Dale 7 16
3-1 Pardon. B-l

1 Rcmlyit (O). 1_ Cunianl, 8-11
320 Pollen Street. E. Reaver. 8-6 '

002203 A* Dug. J. Snlcllfl*'. 8-5
200000 Sharp Pad ( 01 . K. Ivory, S-3
21 4034 larrine. N. Adam. 0-3

n*o Pireai Anthem fC-OI, 1 . w.Mtor. 8-0 ..

.

040 Prince Louis. H. Price. 7-13
jmr-ftn n-mi court. R. vn>m. 7-u
040100 SUthcnrm <D), R. Itannan. 7-12

0204 Marshalsoa. J. Dimlop. 7-12
0GE22 CounLoss Virginia, R. Hannon, 7-10 ....

B. Raymond 14
E. Johnson 2

B. House y
- - - H. Enllanllne 5 o

G. Sesinn 7
P. Ej-ierv 14

g. omiicw ii
P. Cook 8

R. Curant 1W . Carson A
R. Fox 13

Windsor selections
By Our Raring Staff
3.30 My Habibl. 4.0 Lagoun. 4.30 Rocket Drive. 5.0 Dsceot Fellow;
5.30 Strong Hand. 5.55 Sycamore Grange.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
3.30 Hamdani. 4.30 Roselyn. 5.0 Fool's Mate. 5.30 Tell Michelle.
5.55 Sycamore Grange.

Sponsor for new
handicap

hurdle series
A new sponsor to National Hunt

racing, Tom Caxton Home Brew
Beer (who arc part of Colman
Foods), are backing a two-roBe
handicap hurdle series nest winter.
For four-year-olds and upwards,
the first qualifying round will be
at Kempcon Park on Ocrc-ber 15.
followed by Windsor (November
S>, Fafcenbam and Chepstow
(Noveiber 12). Ne-.vcastie (Nov-
ember 19), Wolverhampton (Nov-
ember 26) and Wincanton
(December 1).

The final will be staged at New-
castle on Saturday. February 19
and will carry added prizemoney
of G,C(N1. All the qualifying
events are worth £1.000. As un-
usual condition is that all horses
contesting the qualifying rounds
automatically qualify to be entered
This is Tom Caxton’s first ven-

ture Into horse racing, but with
yearly growth of around 30 per
cent la both 1975 and 1976, it is

not likely to be rhe last^

Hamilton P (Friday)
6.0: I. Discreet 1 5-4 fa-. • : 2. AI

Forman i.3-l 1 ; 3, Gala Boy 1 12-1

1

.

10 ran.
6.23: 1. Afllkonerl <4-li; 2. Ca slain

Irish 1 11—2 1 : 3, Dvorak 13-2 1 favi.
8 ran.

6.03: 1 . Tabachicho 1

6

-2

1

: 3. Robin
John >7-1 1 : 3. Two Br-Us (13-2t. 10

7.20: i. Amiin n.1-10 ravi: 2.
Traitors Gall «2-ii: 3. Gir>»r >r,tra-‘
mick 1 4-1 >. 0 ran. Tho God Daughlcx
did not run.

7.50: 1. M*h*r -
« 5-2 11 rav> : 2.

WrtMhom 1 12-1 1 : 3. Nobody's Fool
000-30 1 . Pub Spy 3-2 Jt ftav. 5 ran.

8.13: 1. Forllana (4-1 1 : 2. Col
Of Dale 12-1 fHj; 3. Lydiato (5-S.i.
8 ran.

Worcester programme
2.0

14

f.uy

ENIGMA HURDLE (£355 : 2m)
01003-0 Wot-A-Lad. D. McCain, n-ll-7
40000-0 Ashdown Forest, M. SaLunan. 3-11-2

n Ruy Lopez, j. Spurring. 5-11-2 .".

Baby Rat. C. O'NriU. I-IO-IO . .

Byk-sr Brnki C. Ii'arron. 4-10-10 J. J. O'Neill
taper Boy._ A.^Jom-s. 4-10-10 John Wllllania

R. R. Evans
R. Kington

4fr-
ooooo-a

>• R. Banr
. J. Kisar 7
H- J. tniu
A._ Wi'hoer

Scifrcism. ~
ft. Cambldoc. 4-10-10

000042- Swirt Answnr. R. Brown. 4-10-10
1 .\ahdOi\-n For?m. a-i Bank. 4-2 Solecism. 8-1 SwUi Anawer, 10-1
Lopi-i. Wo l -A -Lai. 12-1 L-igcr Boy. 16-1 Ditay Rat.

2.30 POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE CHASE (Novices : £447 : 2m)
4 2002-14 El Padre, D. Audi. 5-12-2 A. Turnoll
3 0043-23 Aorlet. P. Grrtn. H-ll-V J. J. O'NclU
0 nQpOpd- Indian Scholar. D. Lewis. 8-11-0 R. Mnn?aa
•• <jpu04-4 Ivwm, Girl. J. Tu-uiay. •Ml-V R- F. Dailei

?
S E - Courage. 7-11-9 Mr J. nalctoPd 7

lw (92(2-3 Thai, c. James, .‘.•li-v M. Soles 7
.

El fadre. 4-1 Aortal. 8-1 No Cert. 10-1 Ttrit. 20-1 Indian Scholar.
-

l-.i^cy Girl.

3.0 CHANSON HURDLE (4-y-o novices : £395 \ 2m)
1 000043- Ally Macleod. S. IVripTit. 10-10
4 Amorous Song. J. Nruan. 10-10

Anipfum. D. .Kent, 10-10
4 00-2 Biansad Martin, G. Blum. 10-10

53S90 ' Changlnu World. W. Wrlghi. 10-10 .

'i
032000- Dollla Cbm, B. Key. 10-10
SSisfS 1

?
- FrlBeo, J. Edwards. 10-10 ...»

•J 000004- Lawrence Johnston. D. Barons, id-10
• Uama. II. Manners. 10-10 Mr X. Brooiofloid ?
PaehT.MIe. .1. Wgbbor. 10-10 A. ' Webber
Saiet Moiunda. J. SiMSirlnn. 10-10 H. j. Evans

R- R. Evans
J. Francome
. P. Ham ra
1. Watkinson
i . PerdviU

; - O. Evans
. P. Blacker

P. Li-'Cjj

l:» 00003-0 Spanish Hdltlori. e'lTB 0, Cold'lCQU. 10-lb' Miss' S. 'Coldlcon 711 04- ZarxsHJna. F. JtinwU. 10-10 - "J. Barfee

i,-?? i51t?£
d
JSafll5- 5“1 Zaraaiilno; J-l .'em plum. 6-1 Lawrence Johnston, 10-1K Prince, 12-1 Amaroua Sons. Bocky l*1 -:. 20-1 oUwrv.

3.30 EDWARD ELGAR CHASE (Handicap: £665: 2!m)
5 ^tl22A‘ ® «**1- »’• Walwyn. 8-12-0 W. Sml
?. K°X295T BM.BBydiC.DI, J. PcacoM. 9-11-6 l*. Cra

,
w

- S?29i?’ ?" B. Jones. B-li-0 1. Waikm*
i;i O.lOdOv- Cagaiosna, J. Powell. 7-in-l.'-'

-

R. R. Evni

Smith
(. Crank

Waitonron

l- 5SSSRSZ J«6« soy fc-o).‘ xi/oran

,

Y- ib-i ’ johir ifmS'ms
l.j 0020-2= Spy Net, D. Dale, 10-10-0 T. Suck
14 1433r9- F tower Child (D), C. James. 10-10-G G. McNally

,'1 AU Srtrt:- 8-1 10'1 «««» Rnml.
12-1 >-lowcr Child. 20-1 John Bay.

4.0 GERONTIUS HURDLE (HamHcan : £502 : 2
1 rOOWI - Aggie Of My Bye (OJ. F. R!i-,ell. B-l 2-2
2 1133-0 Yflnuconibc.'S. Mdlor.
a -00211-4 preity Past (C.D). M. Talc. ....
7- 03100-0 The Winter. F. u'nlwyn. ^-10-3
K 00011-4 jase River. S. Mellor. R-10-3
in OflDOO-1 Border River. W, C. IViltU. 4-10-1 ..
12 001411- Baladina. A. Arnold. 7*30-0
1.1 OOOOOO- Light Inwniry (DJ. D. Barons, 5-10-0
13 033313* Malsdtea. M. Tale,
16 000324- Spiffing. H. GKUni. 6-10-0
17 OOIIOO- Sorhonnc- J. Tierney. 5-10-0
r> winaH. ti. ivrlghi, 9-10-0
•M 000411- Leeh King (C.OI. H. U'Hlb. u-io-u .

22 OpOO-3 Maple Tres. A. Jorn-s. 5-10-0 ........
23 fOOpOp- Cal«u Ira, J. CoWan. 6-lU-O

7-2 Border River. 4-1 wmjwwnbe. B-l -Pwitv Fast
.lave Klior. 10-1 Apple Or My Eye. 12-1 Bolndlno.
Tree. 20-1 others. '

Jm)
S. Morshrail
P. BLiciur
C. Smith u

. ... Mr S-_Shlluton 7
D. Smith 7

J. J. O'NflUl
B. EllUon 7

• P. Loach
- R. Jlyctl

R. Linley

R, H, Evans
C. Handy

John wuiiems
- ...... J, Durke
ft-i The WHitor, B-l
Maculazn. 14-1 Maple

4.30- NIMROD HURDLE (3-y-o novices : £421 : 2m)
i •

*
n
in

i •»

•M

Barildnn Bond. H. Nlchofson. 10-1
Captain Oiecko. P. AUinOlaun. 10-1

CMillie Ciulre. D. Riirons. 10-10
Divinity. N. CalliiBhan. 10-10. ...
Fprtorn Seel. W. C. H alto. 10-10
Gay viinn. T. Marshall. 10-10
Intcrpatan. O. O'Neill. 10-10 - - -

Rfrtnys Pat, K. Carter. 10-10 . ..

.

Klng JOii Padre, D. Lewie. 10-10.
Ll-iht Rein. C. TuKhlnp*. IP-30 .

Mr Ccmlnl. C. Dlngunfl. 10-10
Pemilot, J. H atria. 10-10
Rlelcv's Droam, J. Bingham. 10-10
Ron trier. 8. HoDand. 10-10 - - - -

Reaey’s Rnwria, l>. Baronfi. 10-10
0., Spanish Harpist, T. Foiwer. 10-10 .-— -.

K. Whyic 7
i . A. Turnoll

Ivathlnson
.. B. Chariion 6
. . . . G. Brown 3
.... A. Webb 5
• P- Harman 7
- - - - Hi, M-inewn

Iv.McKiq 7
• Mi O’Kalloran

. - John wiuumf
Ji N. Pearce 3

S. Hoiland
- - 1 P. teach

i, R. R. Evans

Divinic'. 10-1 c^y vixen. 13-1 RoWtetoy, 14-1 Mr Ocmlrd. Spanish Harpist.

•JV-J OUlWi.

Worcester selectioos

2.Q Eyker Bank. 2.30 El Padre. 3.0 Zarteltine. 3JO Spy Net 4.0 Border

Fiver. 430 Forlorn Scot.

Kempton Park
2.0: 1 . Jaekalla < 20-11; Z. Action

i l(M i ; 3. Hapvlr- 1 I 6-I 1
. Ti-rannos

and Sobtila 7-2 11 fav*. 13 ran.
2.30: 1 . Lambkin «13-2i; 2 , Homing

Pigeon 1
.
9-2 lav 1 3. GolUpaB 16-I 1 .

14 ran.

5.0; 1. Connors f 13-21 j 2, Carina
Boy 1 7-1 1 : 3, Fair Season 1 tw2 lacj.
HI ran. . : - •

3.30: 3. Swagger H7-2 1 - 2. Fairly
Hai 1 7-1 j;. 3. Mol Ida (10-11 Ouvi. H
ran.

4.0: 1. Dutch Trem 14-I 1 : 2. Orien-
tal Sur 1 7-2 |l favi : 3. CUUvraeUa
(11-1 1 . 7 ran. Bag shot 7-2 )t fav.

4.50: 1. Antler il5-2>: 2. Coro bury
<B-li; 5. Alfaboy (2-1 favi. 20 ran.

Bangor-on-Dee
2.15: 1. Quackotory 1 11-10 fevl ; 2.

William Tho Red (7-21: Z. Frankly
Yea >25-11. 7 ran.
2-13: 1. Ch ukka 183-40 favi : 2.

bdlkn i7-l»: 3. Mr Fronusfllit
14-1 1 . 11 ran Spartan Tudor did not
run.

5.10: 1. Night Adventure |4-li: 2,
Three Musketecra (5-4 favi: 0 . Mira -

moor C6 -1

1

. 12 ram.
5.45: 1-. Gay Kent ploy c(i.4ij 2, Mr

Wretin 1 7-1

;

3. River. Buck. ‘ Ll
l-2i

.

John's Knapp. 11-10 tor. <S rati.
4.15: 1, Brlquraai-d |14-1>: 2.

R.inbfcdhtT 1 100-30i: .5. Trio to
f 15-2 1, Colet -Cnurr. 5-4 fav. 10 inn.
Brilliant Reported 'finished third but

^ 4-45: 1. Merry Bey i5-2'i: 3, Super
Do i5-2*: 3. Foreut It i20-l * . Brighi
Fergus. 10-11 [as took no part. 4
ran.

Ripcji
1.45: 1. Danger Signal iT-2': 2.

Mian AnnabcUa m-1 : 3, Red Prince
hrl *¥!. lb tark KuUo Gay.
Northern Life did not ran.

3.15: 1, Fear Naught ie-1>; 2. Pcl-
rtu»h*l ilo-8 fav i : 5. Truro M-IC
7 ran.
3.45: 1, Private Una iB-ll; 2,

UbotUzzy f 1 1-2> : 3. Qu«na f»4lo
* 7-2 * . Kintorc 2-1 fav 9 ran. Tour
Lawns did not run.

„ 3.1'i: 1. Miracle Bid ^C-i favi: 2.
Surprtso Party i20*li : 5. Rodshof
• 13-ai. 23 ran. White RqcJc did not
run.

5.45: 1. Waiver Yallay *7-4 rasil
2. Swing Through ib-li; 3. Canicula
1 11-21 . 8 ran.
.
4.15; 1. Corard fll-4 ras>: 2. Mrs

Hl^gliu i55-li: 5. Opal Fancy im-ij.
2o ran.

4.45: 1. Another Trnot H1^ fav*:
2. Mora Plrasaro *15-2 1 ; 3. cianc
(5-1'. 14 ran.

Nottingham
1.30: 1. Working Clrt. f7-2»: 2.

Eiitn-irta. 'i'-I : S, homers Heir
ill'll. Royul Lad > o-l favi. B ran.
Jana Bond -Jhl noi run.

2.0" 1. Gnoa. 1 5-1 fjv»: 2. Anollirr
Ran-nga. ilO-li; 5. CrfpUln'j BertULy.
fb-2 t. 12 r-n.
2.50: i . Tha Gafdsrana. 1 4-1 * : 2.

Winged Typhoon. i3j-1i» .3, CKmrae.
120-11. caiaTU; Pcnrl ill-4 fas*. 14
ran. •

5.0: 1 . Tanwen, 18 -I 1 : 2. Sea Bool.
Id-1*: 3. Alhton Pfthce. 17-11. Crack
or Ughi

i 1 9-4 fav i. 10 ran. New
Seeker did not run,

3.30: l. Hard Luck, n-1 favi; 3,
Mias Plumes, *3-1 * : 5. Harrys Finale.
ro-Bi. G ran. Redhead did not run.
_ 4.0: i. Absalom. ill-B f.*v • : 2,
Bertie Me Bey. iB-ii; 3. Golderailon.
fCO-li. lo ran. Mistress Bay did not
rUn.
_ 4.50: 1, Qulbata. >13-8 favi : 2.
U Rogjla, (25.11; 3. Fabrlca. ill-2>.
13 ran.

6.0: 1, Cgdhoad. 1 12-11: 2, Lovely
Uln. 17-31 : >. Buza, ilS-B fan.
16 ran. Maltese Quern did not run-

Newton Abbot programme
2.15 TAW HURDLE (Handicap : £841 : 2m 15Qyd)
i oipooo-

021-0
0041-10

003-0
031004-
02204-4
122-032
00-2213
fp03-31
000-0

000-002

Homeflcld. P. Poston. n-12-T
Eearning Lee. J. Thorne. 9-12-2
Spring Hopn <C-D> J. Gifford. 4-12-2
Cwm Castcll IC-D). J, Thorne, 7-11-13
Dr Hines. O. O'NpTU, 6-11-7
Ernest, B. Carnbldnc, 5-JU-B - - - -
Prabptiecn (C-D 1 , T. Hailed. B-10-4 ...
Double Crown rc-D1. J. Hoaper. 10-10-5
-Shoot-- The Lights, G. SBtlr)an4.-l5-}0-0 .

Pill Bov, Mrs VI, Fatlon. iV-10-0
Scupper, A. Darvillc. 8-10-0

100-.50 Froes'. 4-1 S^Hnn Hope, ft-1 Doiib'e Crou-n.
Cwm CasioU, 10-1 Prubphoon. 12-1 Shoot the Lights,
olhrrs.

Mr R. Ifoare 5
Mr M. iteeves

... Mr H. Davies 7
. . Miss J. Thome 7
... Mr M, CasweQ 7.
. Mr J. Csmbldgo 7
... Mr N. Henderson
.... Miss P. Cjn'T’ 7
- /vtrrs H. -Vickers-

7

... Mr M. B.lilrrs 7
... Mrs J. Owen 7

15-2 BrrmJntf Lee, 8-L
14-1 Dr Htnes. 20-1

2.43 SOUTH BRENT CHASE (Handicap : £939 : 2m 5f)

8-12-3 .1 00p-p31 Captain Gcoi-ee 4C-D), J. Gifford. 8-12-3 if. Ommnfon
6 3i-4ur3 Limner. D. H. Jones. 6-H-4 D. Carlwriaht
9 2fpra-0 Young Steve (C-D), J. Paine.. 9-10-10 S. May

10 T012-31 Shy Myth tC). U Kennnnl'. J5-10-7 G. McCourt 5
6-4 Sky Myth. 2-1 Ga plain George. 5-3 Limner. 7-1 Young Stove.

3.15 ST JOHN AMBULANCE HURDLE (Handicap: £792: 2m
• Sjf)

0041 144 --Forlorn Raid (Cl, L. Jicnn.inf, 6-12-0
nnin.ryj ifliat A Pauver IC», D. Girons. 't-Il-1 ..
0022-01 Ssalm (C-D), Miia S. Morris. 8- ID- 1C,
40300-0 1 fnn-.ronllllian, J. Old. B lu-1

.! -.

.

ridOO-O Can't Reason (Cl. Mra L. Dlngv.TQ. J-IO-O
pOfO-pO Sarah's Choice (C-D). C. Venning. C'-IO-O .

• • C. Jon'-i 3
- - - - C. Jones
... E. ivnntit
K. C*-am'.iun

G. M ill 1am 3 7
I. Barren 7

^ 11-4 Psalm. 3-1 Forlorn Raid. 4-1 What
Can't Reason. 14-1 Sarah's Choice.

a Palaver. 7-1 7r,milormjlion, v-1

3 45 HOLNE CHr\SE (Novices : £304 : 3Jm 100yd)
AurolUDu,. C. rnvr. v-ll-0
Ertrvn's Casrie. 15. Gindollu. T-ll-.i ......
rsrlKv Birhuv, .1 . T.»v"ll. 1^-1 1 -5
LcoAcaralto, V. MflcheH.
Mns'a B-rltad-.y, t . uornian 10-11-3
Port UBO. A. Darville, ‘'-3 1

-”

Rare Chance
. H; Manners. 7-11-3

Snint-Lo, F. Yarfl-i . 1 1-0
Tcn-To-Onn. \j. DelahooLe, v-11-6
Favnurltr Fella, f. A. Smith. .''11-2
Karl's Fire. m. Drlalionke, 5-11-2

.6

8

pOOO-OS
03DOP-2

4JO
fl-pl

P4Q00-4
0C0-203
400- 3u1
b0p02-3

...... S . Joh.tr

.... P. Barinn
. ’!r 7. J;ict*.n 7
rir N Mile lied
- - - U. l.iioiho j

. .... :(. Owen 7

rootC-o
ooo-p

F. I . Daviri .

Mr S Iko-vm 7
- - •«. MlUouiI 5
. - Mr J. Ley 7
.... J. Su:it.?rn

E-4 Brown's OjUd. 5-1 r- rac'd Birthday. 5-1 Dertlt Hirihdny
0-1 Salnl-Lo. <1-1 Bare Chatice. iu-1 Port Lane. 12-T Tun-tu-

.
1.7-2 Inrellinus.

On>-. 16-1 others.

4.15 YAKNER HURDLE (Handicap: £407 : 2m 150yd)
2 010210- Sea Picture fC-Dt. F Gunn.m. I. Ftou-rr
4 fOOOO-3 Our Swnnee, M. Poilon. 6-lO-lfl M Mnmh-
a 010002- Hello Sailor. J. name. S-1IMO C. Hro-id
6 004-121 -ChnnicMinnerd. R K'’«nor. McCouil
X

°0 ®«4t sonn-rlnrd. W. HUII.im'.. 'i-lO-O M. narrrri
a 4ppupO- Cull Ivor Lad. !(. Manner;. 5-10-0 T. F. Duvln*.
9 Tho Lurch or. r. Yar.llry. 12-10-0 Lovell
6-2 CharilnttxotXord. 5-1 Sea Pioiure, a-l Hello Sailor. 10-1 Our Stance 12-1

GuiUvri- Lori, lta-l Grroi saincnom. 20 - 1 Tho Lurcher.

4.45 TWO BRIDGES HURDLE (Novices: £679 : 2m 150yd)
040-1

3200-00
202-4
0002-4
fOOOO-O

Fulihful Mala tC-DJ. M. Pipe. 8-11-12
Ellis County. D. V m lie, ft-ll-7 ....
CnrranhgUsi. T Halloll, 6-1 J -7
Heriot. J. Prl'lav. 5-11-7
Hahy Tree, J. rliornr. 3-11-7
Mnnrra Carrabciic, J. flrudtoy. 7-11-7 ..
Morvls E:;nresB. R. Kc-nor. 0-11-7 ....
Pretty Cine, \\ McKr-nrlo-Gotos. ii-11-7
Forfrroy, D. H Jones. B-l 1-7
Sllurum Emperor, C. SlOn". 0-11-7
Stop Ho-.arnj, MIsk p. N"a). 5-11-7 .....
Savareinn PMaea, C. Fmr. 7-11-7
str.irer. J Thorne. .1-11-7
Tirtiolhy Thus. f. ft. Smllh. 5-1 1-7
yavnfl .Master, I. Miipperldge. 6-11-7 I
Admiral Vernon, Barons. 4-11-0
jTHjU ijno, P. Poslan. 4-11-0
Shady Cray. N MJIohcll. 4-11-0 Mr

100-30 Rodney. 4-1 Heriol. 5-1 Faithful Mata. 15-3 Sirlkor. B-
10-1 Monas Eujiross, 12-1 BUU Bounty. 14-1 Admiral Vernon, 2

H.

003223-
O

0232-22
000030-

0-
OO-

233170-

00-0

OOOOCM
00

R AiLlns
i? ii'—i:

S. slay
r.. Jones

. f.h-'rnplqn
... M. hiLl.Jni>

I«. J. (nv.'H 7
Mr K. Rg.-I''y 3
. D. (LtrtV-'ripllt

C. Ji-mt. G
T. Suihrrn

.... 5. Jotzir
.... . . P. Hotahs
i Mr M. Ley 7
- Mugp"rjrtfl-> 7

i . M. Barren 7
M. Vurohv 7
N. Mitchell 7

1 Curracholasa.
10-1 others.

Athletics

Jaantorena : Clock watcher who set the world a new txme^

a new world record
Sofia, - Ang 21.—Alberto

Jiiaotorena crowned a great day .

for Cuba at tbe World Student
Games bare tonight by breaking
his world 800 metres record nidi
a dynamic display of from
ranging. ' Jnrcrrorprra, a double
Olympic champion, Ira from start

to finish and watched his progress
tick by, second by second, on the
result sboard clock.

As be cbaTged .towards tbe
finishing lias, his muscles
rippling in the evening sun,., he
could see his gfdden chance and
he threw himself home- The big

Caban's time was given as lnun
43.44sec and was later rounded
down to lmin 43.4sec. His pre-

vious world record, set ax the'

llcniresl Olympics , was lmin
43-3sec.

Alejandro Casanas, his com-'
patrioL tr'ok advantage of perfect
conditions and raced smoothly to

a world record in the 110 metres
hurdles. Casanas sailed clear of

the field to collect a gold , medal
with a time of 13-21sec, which
knocked three-hundredths of a
second off the five-year-old record

held by Rod Milburn, an
American.
« This is a verv good track and

I felt I had it in me when 1

arrived here a week ago ”, the

tall, curly-haired Cuban said. “ i

was kaved up to do it today.”

The record came in tbe earl?

evening when conditions were
ideal in tbe Levski Stadium and
the wind speed was orfly 0.6

metres a second.
Oxanas was followed home at a

distance of about forf metres by
Poland’s Jan Pnsy. who had a
time of 13.33sec ;

tbe bronze
medallist iras Viatchedav
Koulebiakjn, of the Soviet Union,

on 13.35sec.

A surprisingly slim crowd of

.

only about 6,000 saw the record
kill in the 75,000-capacity stadium.
Officials said at the start of the
Games that most of the track and
field events were sold out.

Casanas, who took the silver

medal behind Guy Drat, of Prance,
in the 110 metres hurdles at lie
Montreal Olympics, last year, is a
23-year-old economics student at
Havan University. M This Surface
is good and hard, just as I like
it”, he said.

He led from the- gun and only
Pusy stayed lose to him in the
pa rty stages. Once Oasanas SOI
into his smooth, long stride there
was only one man in it. Casanas
served notice that he was in
supreme form in tbe beats yester-
day when be had

. set t he fastete
time in tbe world tUs year.of 13.22
sec. ••

• - ; -

.

The Soviet Union, well clear of
everyone else in the table, quickly
lifted their total to eight gold
medals on the fifth day with the
help of two of their girl gymnasts.
Lyubov Bogdanova won the gold
medal in the vault and Lyubov
Kireyeve took the gold in the beam
exercise.—Reuter.

Results of finals on Saturday

Gymnastics
MEN: Individual pnablnHf exerdics:

1. H. KaJVyama (Japan*. llS.QSpts: 3.
V. Markotov (USSR:. H4.50pts; 3.
V. Tikhonov (USSR I. 114.25pts'.WHEN : Individual combined mor-
rises: 1, A. Gorrac (Romania i. 76.65
r>Ls: 2. A. Gtobora (USSR). ?6.40uts:
5. N. Sluitarovs tBalgaiia), 76 J25pla.

Fenring
when

:

lacUridnal roll: 1. K. Ruczova
l Czechoslovakia ) . Sri): 2, K. Hanisrh
i licit Germany i . 5-2 (awarded on
number -of hits): 3 , L BcftirarcaHi-
beraer (Hunamy). 5-2.

Athletics
MEN; 100 metros: 1. S. Leonard.

'Cuba). IQ.OSsec (Games record.): 2,
P. Petrov (Buimriai. 10-19MC; o. .

Lara (Cnbai. lo.51sce.

WOMEN: 100 metros: l. L. Storo-
zhtaova (USSR). 11. 21 sac: 2, A. Lynch
iCB), 11.23sec: 5. S. Chlvas (Cuba),
11.2-5see. High ]nmp: 1. S. .stmoonl
i Italy

i , 1.92 metros iGznn record):
2. D. Brill (Canada). 1.00 metres:
5. T. Boiko (USSR). 1.86 metros.
Javt-Hn: 1. N. Yakubavlri) (USSR).
61.42 metres: 2, I. Vanchava rBul-
iwriai. 61.12 metres: 5, A. \atrasl
iHtmpatyi, 61.12 metres. Pentathlon;
1. V. Dfmttrova fBnflparUi. 4.360
(Games racordi: 2, J. Frederics (US).'.1 UWIIU IHLUlUl. /l, M. .nC-CUL».IUJI|
4.62Z cm; S; Y. -Smirnova (VS9B/.
4.521 pu.
Men

Results of yesterday’s finals

:

_1M^ mWM^linrdJM: 1, A. Casanas

KouIrtalaSIng iUSSR).
300 metres; 1. H. Jaantorena

rcuhai. lmin 43.44«oc (World, re-
cord) : 2. M. Saylc i Yugoslavia), lmta
43.6SCC. 3. J. Moralo (France), lmto
45.9»ec.

Women - •

400 rnetMK l. R. tBryaar rosi.
53.10sec; 2, N. Sokolova (USSR).
Bz.losee: o. B. CasUUo iCuhoi
ae.^osoc. Britlnh placing: B. H-
Kcnncdy. 55.89scc.

Moscnw, Aug 20.;—Daley Hmm . .

of -Britain, won the decatt ..

in Dcmetisk today in the Europ ..

jimior dbamptonsMps. He see. -

7,647 points, neatly . 200 ,je

dwa-Ms nearest rival, Wiese, ^
'

West Germany,
. |n ttK men’s "

loetras, Coot -and- Szwed;
Britain, came fourth ' Hff'.-

ATfldhnir. Yosbches&o^ the;

seared world high jump ree
f..

-.

holder1

from "

the Soviet Uir ".-

fefl.ed in' an "attempt! on Ms w
mark ou

. Saturday. " yashtiho-
"*

who
monai.

7ft.3Jm rad. then -cleared -7ft-
‘‘

at his firth attempt. The bar
then, raised to 7ft 8$in, but"

coEdd not dear it. However,
jump of 7ft 6Hu gave Um>
junior title comfortably, with;(

nearest challenger. A’*
Scheolder, of -West German:
centimetres aYtey.-

'
-

. «- t

' ^

: on Saturday. Yashchei- .

set ihe wotid record jijvf
h. at. 7ft. 7iin,. started.[{IK* . ;

Mark Holton and Christo
Sly. of - Britain, finished secot

-*

their events on Saturday. Hi ' _ -

.

recorded 14.29 seconds in -

,

110 metres hurdles, won by 1

Breggare, of Finland, in 1
'

1

Sly was runner-up in the.
metres with a time of

'

44.5scc. against 3mki 41^se< '
"

the
.
winner. An Baunooeu -

Finland.

Rose finishes ,

second

beMnd Clemen
Frank Clement had a 1

Qmffigh crowd ou their toe

'

an .exciting mile' event in
*

burgh’s traditional highland |
at Meadowbank. Coming i

the back straight England’s
.

-peah
.
medallist Nicholas

sprinted past the half-dozen
Ing contenders to race two m
ahead in the straight.
Clements, head down and bun',
strode ahead of .the English

.

tier to snatch victory in a
games record" -of 3'min 59.'

.

Rose’s time was just 400ths'
SFrond Jess.

The other exdtiog finisb
in die 1,000 metres, when ^

Walker, the papular Neiy
lander, defeated ^chael .

after they had fought a stric

stride battle in the last 50 m
Richard Mitchell the Aost

'

cham^Hon set up a new brig,

games. record of 4G37 secor.
the 400 metres. Alan Pascoe /
home in the 400 metres hu;
hoiding off the challenge of

'

Geoffrey Capes won i ne » :

as a heavyweight sprinter,
topher Black kept up his bar-

throwing form, winning wltii ; -

metres and -also finishing fi

the ’caber.

Wri*b

Dt
*: -rt

-1 •air

• * •: ;*
y

i -. f ,

EDINBURGH: Highland Games
too metres: D. Qmrtle (Jan
10:70sec. 110 metres hurdles: E

J. Walker (NZj. 2xn4n 37.6WC.
-"•J

Ctenwau iScottendi, omm.'ov. .

400 metres hurdlM'. A, pww
land). 50.SMC. Bigta tump: A.,
ton (England i. ,3.o5m CMt-
Pote.wfit:
1 17ft ' 8‘,-toi. Women: 100 me- ..

5zmrituk4 _(BPtoid>. 11-Mwc ’

metros: J. Srewinsia. 2j.«5bcc. -

••• V
-- JI

• •- *

u.ic

HITRA, CZECHOSLOVAKIA!
M1» H. FOdagarora tOoAoah- .

22.62 metres iworW record).

Ovett takes the

low road to

surprise win

Newton Abbot selections

2.J5 Spring Hope. 2,45 Sky Myth. 3.15 Forlorn Raid. 3.45 Mac’s
Birthday- 4.15 Sea Picture. 4.45 Striker.

.

Steven Orett, an Olympic 800
metres finalist, who failed to
appear for bis much-awaited
dash with John Walker, New
Zealand's world record holder, In
the Highland Games 1,000 metres
a; Edinburgh on Saturday, turned
out instead in a road race in
Kent—and won.

Ovett surprised both competi-
tors and officials when he asked
to compete in the Dartford half
marathon over 13 miles of
country lanes half an hour before
the race was due to start. Ovett
went away with the leaders soon
after the start and. shared the
pace with Barry Waftsoo, an
Olympic marathon runner.

'

But. with four miles to go,
he burst ahead to win by 21sec
io 65mln SSsec, in what was the
longest race of his athletics
career. Because be ran. so well
and played such an Important
part in tbe race, the organizers
agreed to' give him a special prize
worth £20. Bul the portable
television set and lighter—the
flrtt prize—went to Watson, who
finished second.
Lea Smith, the race refefee,

said : “ I didn’t recognize Ovett ai

first. You don’t expect that class
of runner to turn up at an
ordinary race. As severe! other
runners bad also asked to run
and l had given them permission
I also agreed to let Ovett run.
But I stressed they were not
officially in tee race and there-
fore did not qualify for prizes.

Had I known he was committed
tu run in the Highland Games 1
would certainly not have let him
run.”
Watson was equally surprised

to see Ovett appear. But he
admitted : “ Ha ran bloody .well;
I feel disgusted at being beaten
by him, but it shows be must
bo superbly fit.

1

Miss
specialists a

f-oorSal

rirM tin

By Cliff Temple
Athletics-Correspondent- — -

. If Sot

'

a was the

attnere who crossed the Ostshtog

line Erst marc times.-

other in iune Woman’s AAA dsJnp-

piottstilDs which ended at

Palace on Saturday- (sis in 2*

hours, including the anchor leg

of Brimaia’s world recotti-hreadans

4 x 200 metres relay team), then

Sharon CWyear was tee gin who
' managed vi impress with her

versaUKry without actually taldog

homo to Manchester a goW medal.

Miss Colyear forsook beiv mare

event, the 100 metres hurdles, at

which 3ha represented Britain m
the European Cup final tee

vioos weekend, simply to.-«nat

and tong jump at these champion-

ships.

She managed to come; close »
first place In. bote tee WO meora
and Ions jump, and pnwaoly tpo

close for—the. comfort, of.. M|vs

LancutDm-.fi and Susan Reeve, who

hare both had good enoueh intef-

oational results tels year to be

excused for liiMdOK teat mis

largely dotnsstSc aff^r oola n*>t

be too much of a struggle. Yel

in the scrfnt final, --Sonia and

Sharon, on opposite sides or tne

track, were neck and neck at tee

halfway stass and, only o» teA

dosing section of the race did

Miss Lazmaman edge ahead
Tbe evwrt was worthy

iotomatiotial encounter, and miss

Colvear’s time of 11.35sec, a nrl«
beMnd the winner, was her fastesl

.

ever electrically recorded per-

formancF There was a sizeable

5*0 behind these two, with tea

1968 Women’s AAA champion.

39-.vear.md VStorfe Pest, taking

tee" bro.ize medal ju ll.87sec-

It was a curious affrar, riftel

at the end of .tee meeting, with

three British teams up against an

""'Anzac ” team, of vfsftio?

tralian rad New Zealand - cl

In .fact, all but tee Britisl

team were really chopping

far an attempt on tbe irorti

set by an East German (

with lmin 32.4sec last year,

'out Andrea Lynch It see:

hard task, with an aver,

23.1sec a leg needed, an

400 metres specialists.

Elder and Donna Hartley,

the hurdler. Miss Col year. ;

one pure Speed merchant.
1 jinn^mn.

After tee first changecrvei

no longer a race but a tim

and each of the wean
responded well to a ch

which was tough, if of qt

able need. Behind me. Miss

man’s coach, Charles Tayl-

anxiously bolding his bn
case his charge should su

fresh injury. But she wf
across tee fine, complei

baton as Cher-watcher tie

world best time of lmin 3

That was an average of .

for each runner, and a

three of them were tec

with a “ flying ” start, AI
ye? r bad barely reached tec

rtage when sfie rook cr

baton for the third leg

Lannatnan’s anchor stage i

a teade outside 22sec, c<

to tiie world record from
start of 22.2!sec, held b -

Szewlnsl:a, of Poland.
RESULTS: „lWlni:

c
9

- f200fi: ^,S. l
So.OAsoc ichampli’nstjjg, '*csl.
V. EMer K.3s«: BOOm: l

|!.TH|C: .-.i-orim r Gnu
2n.71ifc: I00mw hurtle.: L.

1 o.4Ba>v: aOCm hur-ilc' : L. Si -

67.osgre: long lumn: a. Raci

soft B’-mi:. hitgh Jump,
i B5m i6ri Vn< :

jhoi: B.
iBTOm « 51ft W"i: ra
raih™».9SBi rl77ri im»
T. Fo.ndcraon.

’ r ';
,

'T C
•- li

-•M "1W UK

‘••srr!i di

; f* r.- • *- r
•' fi

r

.

• ‘
•7 ta
c r;

1 • ; 't4 1

Earopcat

4 t 200m rolzr: r.nraln iV
K-rtlm-. S. Ce'wi ar. .

ta. iJ
-Uilo oi.M*cc i world rtevi'

For the record

Yachtins BasfflbaH :

tiuig ClUlmnlutaalillrt' 'll
g?ainmo_ evi-nt : 1

.

KIEL: World Contender champion-
ibioi: FUtta rjco: 1. G. Wta'tiicM

2. D. PliRian iGH-; 3. 8
G'4(H'?ll iN2>. Final oinrall pliiiingj

ilnia; S.1- Pitman. .S.a p-malir train la: :

Mil!,,laid. 20.9: a Gtoaivcll. 24.4.

Motorcycling

AMERICAN LEftOLlF: Bj*Uimnre
Ortula 6. MiimcaD&i ivrtfls £• .Mil-
wonkec Brav-en a.. Chicago ')1»Up Sos
2: Cleveland InrtUna 6. O.rttVind ft a

New Vort Yankees 6, rwm Ranaori
2: Koiuaa Gliy Royals O. BpaUwi Red
Bar. 3: BrlTOLt Ttaiers. 7. Snatup
-Mdrtnors 3: Tensnro bibo-Jot 5. can*
fora in Angels 4.

erStom

S.1LZQURC: 7.">0cc Grand Pn\- i tall

rider, on Y4>«ah.i>: 1. 6. r-ilter i US;.
.T« la iK. ldl .44ton 1 100.0a mllrs) Jn .

^'niln So.ll^ec. averagu opeed -kte.oJ
1:nli >11.5.03 inphi: 2. Giacomo
A -jo?! ini iitatyv, S3.3S.2a: 3, Ctartrimn

-

Sia.-ron iFrnncei. j-i -IO.Or
-'. BrliMi

i>v.-ln"i: 13. A. Gcorgo. onn Uo
Di.Mnd; is. C. Monimar. two upj
U hi i.l. rttaniplonshln sundinea: t,
B.-'l-.-r, C2 >itn: 2. ’Sorrop, a. H.
R.0-' CMonoeoi. 25. •

NATIONAL LEAGUE;' .CtDClniuS
Rijili M. N«v Ywi. Mats 2; Uilcnuo
Cubs 3 Las Angnei, Dodgrrs 4: Ptiun-

. dclotala PliiTllas o. Hou»»a 'Astraa J;
S.i.i Fra-icl&co fllnnL-- S. 'PIlLstaurnli
Plr.jiM 1: Mon1rc.il Bthoi 6. Atlanta
8rapes 3- st Louie Cardinals 7. San
UIcbo Pdflrca 1.

Men's uompurenry -

i. B. Pucur i

i Knmoger iWG>. fO.-iH. v,. i - >.,

MWG.I. 50. xi. Monica a ^
.

.
•*. -.

t inores i seniors : 1. “v- • »
.

\jA. :j2.w: It. s.. W
51.M4: 5. A. Stolned ..

jT.52 Pair* ,S
onV,?J°? . r .'

, .aww. (scniarai.: J. M'f-V ... .

R. Dallor i lid »
- ri

1 -h
3
'.ta

' . '.
,nra-i

3. Mbs. M. ISouclicr ado

Golf

l. iY| tVJ
.

|*J UUHbUM
Fwiwji. j*-?-1

-

,

pa
'f?rf

F
r
e

i .

1. Mis* G. Amela an»- ' , .
.

i LISi • 10-7.JU: Ml... G- K,. . ^
M, COtUteUt (US). 103. -3. '- .

scsot'ic anJ A Niftawiu uvo --

.

Rifts slioottm;
BI3LSY.- N.)lloiwI email bO« cna-n-

pirmMtm: Groal Krltaln: l. A. M, Altai
i 'ial.lrnJ'Cd^ i .incr tin with A. Si o

.

Turtovr: Z. O. R.-V. Psrt-.li iHorclai'S
B.irifct. Welsh GhamtalonJhlG: 2».

t -X;
Harris. North nro Lt.iia.-ul .‘-tannipjop.

D. Hrowa. Jonior OwmpliiMWP-.,.S<
r.ndrtar.l < Windsor >. Othw «vuH>*.
StonderU Rinc: !Vt. D. Conner 'NMS

.

Nf-|wnv. . 60-tnotro cham (ltoftshio . R. P.

' wheeling. IV Virginia'. 13V. D.
AiUtlA. u7, ,2. 141, L. Bausta. 71,
7U: 1 17. .tf. S'.-ipt. 7.7.. t>‘<: UJ. J.
KXnUarald. 70, 73; X. Sacy, 71.
72; J. Sluphcn-iDn • AU'UV'KU. 74.

I-’m. G. Btirn. 7«i. 70; B. Um.r.
71. 74: D. Massey. 74. 71: 14u. K.
PosUfOwalL TO. 70; M. J. Smllh ,NS».
7-0. 74.

HA.1Rf.10H, Now Vor*: '."31. a:

Slsow jampiag V*:-
ROTTERDAM: Mau pr1 -..

neni • 3. Biilatnni- j'-"''-
, .

ii. Grvat Hf.Uu-1 'C.
S' FmiwicK on owen -CW
PTtah on .

oa. > .

lr.7.t.«". ... _ p(r ,Jirri.i"<w
.;W.Ia: », rDfire. J4PL1 >

5. Mt-.i-d o- ici i urigium.. f; . ..
Orui uritaini. dim. *-4 - •. ...

-.^O- *-llW|

North. 70. 6E.; 104, T. W'etgWJPf.
11. d. >.-5; H. Twttry. o7. 6;;:
2,Jt*. I-- Thom onto. 69, fci. TO: 'JO/.

Carter li’S-li. Tr-.imi: County hrjiet-

L--<ndnn 67 off. Surrey 70 olfv, Counly
30 Meiros: Siiitw 4^ oft. EmuX. 5--; on .30 Metros: Surrey ----

—

Aitor Cup: Romfotal 04 oIT. Maldnt-
bcjiJ 4* 1 . Si Mdinios

Hockey

T. Watson. 71. 63. 68: O. Arthrr.
70. 09. 60; C. Goniv. 67. W-. 7»S
M. McLendon. TJ. lita. 70:
Miner, T.”. 66. 69; A, BMi. '7*.

71: M. Rirtarr, M. *3- ).

Kntzrrt. 60 . 6n, 71 - 4. VlrthTi, w,
£7. 75:. SU*.I. M. Hires. 70. 71. 6H:
R. Curl. aa. t»7. 7.1.

,

Grtai aii'.-zJi i H. »|os«i on
fl. Wh'lat-r n'l Uniitarr

Si-iiU) on Grariitli. -mow.
.

s.

N :flon,T CUP < t'.n rou^ft* , .
• ^ -

r,tiers irju.it): 1. trvi'iU
L. Kloiy on.Loi'oh Snrfijn. -

Power on Loo)> Out. J. ,1 •

Cond." P. Darrogh « • y
.

FTlrr.. Jta fit|i|3 ' rtiu.il •

llr.Ii!l) -)? Ldgar ..i« I.VBTJ • /J* .

ti. V’.-z or. ("'nnvrai'lf •• ••’:

r. Efydlt"- on M.ir'iy- uri u.\ •>.

MOSCOW: Ea^o^ro rtwniD^uhio
eam&MCng nolcti: BcUjiuiu Swollen Skating

ST G2RYAI3: Aluuvs Club. Fitaora

ei Jur.ilHi pttii;' ..

7.. JI N«vofrft on PUU-'. nrr
rn -Sovi-n W-) l~ * • 7 1. V>!
dt-nl'i Gu|i. Uri.il BriLiii, %'

>3

•" v Unis
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PH*football

*:

- * Norman Fox
‘•ft' Tv />

.. ',-^otbaII Correspondent
V>:r ,flr

‘'l .

football is all about coals, thev
rival of the new season on

llJUtorfay was a comprehensive
lomph with the First division

. erasing more than three a some
- ''A bavins a total of 3G. There

re only four goalless draws In
. e Football League ami Scottish

ague combined. But the national
. me in inexorably diverted from

' _
'

.
love in that sfcc-yard box

’ — . - «rds maxrers sochrL Optimism
t -season over the only margfn-

. y increasing hooligan problem
s dearly unrealistic in the light
Saturday’s 200 or so arrests,

fl within the game there is
; rest chat within a few weeks

y surface to dose the turnstiles
securely as fee sates of a strike-
and factory.

• fhese are the masks on fee face
the same. The crmnfng and fee
m. Tomorrow ft should be aO

good news—a glut of goals
smiles again as Ron Greenwood,
temporarily in charge of the Eng-
land team, reveals his manifesto,
which, if West Ham United’s
character over fee years was a
reflection of his own, will place
skill above all. On Thursday more
members of fee Players’ Associa-
tion meet in London to discuvs
‘ freedom of contract " and fee
call Ls likely to be for strike
action, possibly in October.
Such a move would hinder Mr

Greenwood in his progress with
England. He has virtually no time
to produce a team for fee impor-
tant forthcoming World Cup
matches against Luxembourg and
Italy and needs every opportunity
to watch players afresh, examin-
ing them not for their faults, as
he probably has ax club level, but
for their value within fee new
blend he has to produce.
As Don Revie cast sucli a wide

net it is unlikely that his succes-

sor nil! discover many total
strangers. The blend Is the
secret.
The first playeis to come under

Mr Greenwood’s scrutiny were
those of Liverpool and Middles-
brough at Ayresomc Park on
Saturday. As If to underline fee
events of Wembley not long acu,
it was a Scot who left the best
impression. Dalglish gave Liver-
pool the lead after six minutes and
although Middlesbrough equalized
it was he who set fee standard.
Already there ix evidence of

Manchester United’s determina-
tion not to let Liverpool escape.
Their 4—1 win at Birmingham
City included three goals from
another Scot, Macari. and they
were one of four first division
teams to score three goals or more
away from home, fee others be-
ing Norwich City and two of fee
newly-promoted dabs, Wolver-
hampton Wanderers and Notting-

ham Forest. Undoubtedly,
Forest’s 3-1 vlcrory at Evcrton .vas
the fincsr, niosr surprising' result
of fee day. Their manager. Brian
Clough, remained true to Ills new
modesty by saying no more than,
" We played reasonably well.”
The Infant season wni not re-

veal its character fur a month or
so. but there were ominous yelps
from London, with Arsenal losing

a watered-down match at Ipswich,
West Ham pljying poorly at home
to Norwich City. Chelsea’s new
young first division residents los-
ing 3—0 to West Bromwich Alhinn,
and Queen's Park Rangers unim-
pressive against Aston Villa In fee
presence of Earn Bcarzut, the
Italian manager, who said he was
concerned that Mr Greenwood
might make England difficult to
heat at Wembley. If noth lug else,

fee new appointment has spread
apprehension abroad.

tO

d

Ipurs must
Jay to

:
estsuit

• Geoffrey Green
•..he new season began wife

ed feelings at White Hart Lane
. Saturday. “ Fancy Tottenham

spur being in fee second
•. sion

"
r painfully chorused fee

dst and his wife who have
l faithful season ticket holders

.
these years, snttog beside fee
5 box and feeding ns inmates

^ l sweets like creatures at the
75 It was almost an affront as

were reminded that we first
- > l™ three decades ago when Spurs

s e sixmdariy situated. “ Ah I

'CiTspf we kad 3 side then” they
-iiu >ed, “ Burgess, Ramsey, Daily,

h Duquemin, Nichol-
•-MM' • •

. .
'ijiatever these middle-aged

; lories, however, there was no
. tjting fee high hopes of fee

:
. lger generation on the ter-

s of a 28,000 gathering. Scores
oem escaped over the barriers

*: igreet their heroes gleefully
’t;.' a they first took fee field and

. . before fee end the ground
ediolng to the chant of

- -
- yre going to win fee league ”,

was a bit premature perhaps,
nine months and 4 1marches

:o run. Still, a 4—2 win over
• - field United was a promising

gh start.

aatever else was to be said
tast there was a windfall of
L True, half of this number
t

. from penalty kicks sternly
ded for little infringements

• efenders going for high balls
lie area, the sort of things

' usually go undetected dozens
mes during a match,
en so there could have been
: goals as Spurs turned the
:t over fee last half hour
i Brown, a Scottish inter-

. nal under fee Sheffield
bar, pulled off three beautiful
trtip saves Inside a minute
Jones and Duncan, and near

'
~nd when Dvncaa achieved die
i difficult feat of putting
ir’s cross over fee top of a

—ing net from three yards,
ring already beaten Royal

e

Jl of Belgium and Leicester
to win fee Nolia Cup on a
cason visit to Sweden and
uited also for the Swedish
Norsjo, Spurs have four wins
row under their belts wife

osis against live,

ack, indeed, could be their
suit this season, wife Taylor
to show his full worth on

ring and Duncan and Jones
rovide fee central penetra-
Fed by fee talented Hoddle,
McNab of dainty Scottish

. ‘ack, and Prate from mldBeld,

is a potential up front,
wever, there was not quite fee—— promise in defence, particu-
si nee Perryman, playing as

, .'per, could never quite control
•• > i't : fast-moving Edwards through
.I'--, - middle. The dribbling of

Iton down the Sheffield left

) .V and fee astute central pass-
*•;" the experienced Woodward

" :aused problems.
was sad to think of Jennings,
>rid class goalkeeper having
d his belongings across North
on to Highbury after 33
igIrished years and a record
ier of 472 League games wife
». Yet his successor Daines,
has waited patiently so Jong
c wzags, will not let fee side

elbowedPerryman
: Hamilton to put

ten
irds for
Jeld ahead from the spot
20 minutes, we, of little

imagined fee worst. Yet in

xe of 10 minutes Tottenham
d three through a header by
an, a shot by Jones (both
from a corner and a centre

Taylor i plus a thundering
tv by Osgood after fee
rful ColquhouQ had jerked
an in fee air.

>t really started fee chanting
te terraces which was only
atari ly hushed when fee
irons Edwards outpaced
r to glide in the best goal

e match for the Yorkshire-
to make it 3—2 at fee inter-

Vife 20 minutes left, however,
a up-ended Duncan in going
i 50-50 bait and that Mr
at, the referee, viewed
y. Whereupon Osgood ex-
iahcd Sheffield’s flickering
e wife another penalty kick

!
beat fee sound barrier.

TENHAM HOTSPUR: B. Dallies

:

Hot. J. Holmes. G. Hoddle. K.
d. 5. pi-mmoa; J. Pratt. N.
i. J. Duncan. C. Jones. P.

sffielD UNITED: J. Brown: J.
ih. P. Gamer. D. Longhorn i sub-

Vi. Sprlghi i. E. ColQuhoun.
oiks A. Woodward, R. Campbell.
Varda. G. Harason. I. Hamilton,
vee: L. Burden < Dorset*.

Webb (right) whose deflection of Deeban's sbot put Aston Villa ahead.

Deputy with an eye for passes
By Norman Fox
Before football became stretched

across 10 months of fee year and
teams went to foreign parts far
summer tours, fee first day of
fee season always seemed a more
pristine occasion. Now the season
arrives full of apologies for
absence and managers talking of
better times ahead when the
injury situation improves ; but it

rarely does because players are
rushed into premature action like

fee convalescfjit from a busy
hosnital bed. The maich at Lofnis
Road, on Saturday, was an
example.
Aston Villa, without their most

dynamic forward. Gray, also their

first choice full backs. Gidman
and Robson, were satisfied that a
2—1 win over Queen’s Park
Rangers was good in fee circum-
stances. Their manager, Ron
Saunders, said be hoped feat later

on thev would not need to plav
a 4-4-2 defensive pattern away
from home. Rangers, hoping ro

give their new manager, Frank
Siblev. a promising start, at least

had Bowles back but their inlurv-

nagged captain. Francis, ind to

abandon fee game at half-time

because of pain from a hnmsrring
injury received in a “ friendly

”

game the previous Saturday. Other
reasons offered for a disappoint-
ing game ranged from the

heat ” and the long grass to fee

soft ground beneath.

Villa overcame these tiresome
and somewhat mysterious prob-
lems, some said, wife fee resilience
of potential champions. After a
nebulous first half they scared
two goals that Rangers should
have avoided and conceded one
too near the end to be uf any
inconvenience.

Thcv were particularly pleased
with fee performances of fee two
deputy defenders. Gregory, slight

hut determined, and wife a good
rye for a constructive p3« direct
to his forward, and Smith, who
was firm but less enterprising.

Their ncyr centre half. McNaught,
was like an oak among fee
hedgerow’s, as was Rangers’s new
man in fee same position. Need-
ham.
Rangers will probably be no

worse for fee departure of Thomas
and McLintock. but one can under-
stand why Mr Sibley is trying to

buy stronger, more dominating for-

wards. The attack still seems to

consist entirely of architects al-

though Givens hit fee crossbar
wife die fiercest shot of fee game.
Luck, it must be said, was not
tempted ro follow Rangers. Villa

benefited from that, especially

when Webb acrobatically attemp-

ted to intercept a hard shot from
Deehan but only turned it Into fee

far corner of goal.
Tbeir second goal lifted a cur-

tain on Villa’s promise. Cropley’s

pass out to die wing left Gnrrodus
wife Clement approaching at

speed, Carrodus neady swerved to

avoid the tackle and placed a fine

shot past Parfces. Rangers rerived
towards fee end and Buttles was
superb when he belatedly edged
into fee penalty area. Eascoe,
whose quiet efficiency tends to be
overlooked bv spectators and
opposition, scored Rangers’s goal
when Bowles headed on Masson's
free kick but Villa were not con-
cerned.
They hope to have Gray and

Robson fit for Wednesday’s match
agninst Manchester City. Rangers
will not have Francis ready in

time for tomorrow’s game at Wol-
verhampton. The slogan for a new
season could be : “ Physiothera-
pists Rule OK.”

S
UEENS PARK RANGERS: P.
m: O. CUvnrnf. t. GllUrd. J. Ho’-

Itthis. D. NpMtum. D. Webb. P.

S
aMop. G. Franck. sub B. Williams',
. Marton. S. Bowles. D. Girons

.
ASTON VILLA: J. H'.mnurr: J.

Crenoty. A SmRh L. Phllllns. K. Mc-
Naunhl. D. Mortimer. J. Drchan. B.
tulle. G. Cowans A. Ctopley. »

.

M'-feroc: A. W. Cray iGrn't Yar-
iiiuuih •.

Mainz, West Germany. Au* 20.

—Kevin Keegan’s new club. Ham-
burg. coasted to a 4—1 win over
amateur side FSV Mainz 05. in a
second round cup match here
today. Keegan did not score.

Hamburg’s scorers were Magath
(2), Ripp and Keller.—Reuter.

Football results

First division Second division Third division

Birmingham C 1
Bristol C 2
Coventry C 3
Everton 1
Ipswich T 1

Manchester C O
Middlesbrough j
Newcastle U 3
Qf* Rangers 1
Wasi Brom Alb 3
Wok Ham Utd 1

Manchester U
Wolverhampton
Derby Co _Nottingham F
Arsenal
Uicashf C
Liverpool
Leeds Utd
Aaron Villa
Cholsea
Norwich C

Fourth division

Barnsley
Brom ford
Crewe
Doncaster R
Grimsby T
Hartlopool
Huddersfield
RectDng
Soaihport _
Stockport Co
Wimbledon
York City

A Rochdato
3 Northamplon
3 Bournemouth
3 Newport Co
2 Darlington

t Torquay
O Swansea C
0 Southend Utd
1 Scunthorpe
i wptrord
3 Halifax
1 Aldershot

Blackpool
Burnley
Cardiff
Fulham
Hull City
Luton Town
Mansfield T
Mlllwall
Notts County
Southampton
Tottenham H

Oldham
Bohon
Bristol Rovers
Charlton
Sunderland
Orient
Stoko
Crystal Palace
Blackburn B
Brighton
Sheffield U

Bradford City
Bury
Chester
Gillingham
Oxford Utd
Pe’erborouph
Plymouth
Port Vala
ShofTleld W
Shrewsbury
Tranmero R
Walsall

Cambridge U
T Lincoln C
4 Hereford
1 Colchester
2 Rotherham
O PortimOBlH
0 Preston ME
1 Chestcrfiold
1 Swindon T
2 Wrexham
3 Carlisle U
1 Enolor C

Scottish premier divisioo
Scottish first divisioa

Ayr
Cbrdobank

NORTHERN LEAGUE: CotTVtt 1.

N Shlelde 0: Crook 3. Shlldoit 1J

Durham Cliy O. Spennymoor 3: Horden

2. Eronwood 2 : FcrryhM O. South

Bank X: Pmrlih X. Ashlngton 5: Tow
taw i. BtlHngham d: Weal Auckland

2. Wtilllev Bay O'- Whitby 2. BKhop
Auct-iord 3; Wltension 0. Biyth

Swu-lan 3.

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Alirlncflnra O. Winn ,".1h d; Boston
Uriftod O S Liverpool U: FHttlojr 1.

Groat Harwood J
Goinsterotigh O.

.Matlock O: Gateshead 1. Worksop 1.
Gqii|p X, Buxton 1: Morecambo X.

Runcorn 1 MunlW 2. N
iJ.cc

^IIe |d l.
Nelherflold o. B.ineqr S l NoHhwlrk
Victoria X, Rarrow u. Scarborough O-

UnrasTer 0: WorfcinBlon O. Stafford
Rangers 3

2 Coltle _
_ 1 AUcrtfoen 3

Dundee Utd 2 St Mlnrpn 1

Mo'Horwsll 3 Partlck Th O
Rangers O Hibernian 2

Scottish second division
Brechin I *Mm R .

*
Clyde 3 Slauhousemulr 0
Dontermlitto « Ouoen'K Park O
Falkirk 2 Berwick 1

For Tar AUt 2 Moadowhank O
R^ifh R 2 Cowdenbeolb 2
Stranraer 3 E Stirlingshire 2

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Al'on 2. Li*ylon

XVingale 2; trllh axul Bolvodoro 0.

ChrrUvy O Lroya 0. Burnham 1:
riarti.gov O. Usbrtdgc X; Harcfiold 0.
HoridAdon O; Marlow 1. Klngabux^ 4;
Ruisiin Manor l._Blll£rlcay o.

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Pronilor dlvt-
rinn: nieno» ,

» Siorllnni 1 .Til bury 3;
Boreham Wood 3. Dagenham 4:
Croj/dott X , Wvcqmbo Wanderers 2;
EnTigld 2, Carshalion 1: Hendon I.

Slalnr>‘ 1: H.lchli. 1, LeytonHone O;
Klngslunla o Soulhnll and EB 0:
Lralhorhcad X. Hayes 0: Stinon 1.

Slouoh l. TouUng and M 2. JA OklltO O.
V.'^lihamsiow Ave 1. Burkina 2. Flr.f
dlTNInn- Cheah^m 2. Avelry 3; Clapton
2, Hornchurch 2! Dulwich H14,
Harwich ant P i: Hampton 2. Warp
1: Hf* i-rnr^I O. Brtimh-v u: ffr»pb.#iam ft.

Oxrord City JL; 11ml a. Harrow is
Mjldo-’hoao 3. Harrow Boro 4. 5t
Alban- 4, Corinthian Casuals O: Walton
and HcTMham O. Flu-hley XI Woklnghaai
3. Wemblrv O.

Airdrie O Mornrra 3
Arbrolh 2 Dumbarton 2
Hoart* 2 Dundee 1

Marlon 4 Alloa AUt 2
Ouoen of South 2 Hamilton A 1
Si Johnitono 3 gaet Fife

.
O

Stirling A 2 Kilmarnock 1

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP:' Flml
round, rir*i leo: Auhrord 0. Graee»pnd
1: Alherotonc X. Burton 0: Basing-
stoke 3. Hillingdon 2; Bath -0. Yeovil
2: Bt-dworlh O. Klddnrmlitslpr 3: Bog-

. nor Regis 3. Adtllc-ion® 3: Brt'lgund
Town 1. Weymoulh 2: Brontsarovc 1.
Worcester 1 : Cambridge City O. Gran-
Iham 1: Canterbury n. Folkestone and
S 2: Cheltenham S. Gloucester O:
Corby 1. Bedford l: Crawley

_
4.

Andover 0: Dart fortl j. Cholmsford
1; Enrterby X. Keliering 6; Hounslow
2. Hastings 1: Marg^to I, kfafdsrone
3: Merthyr T X. Minehead X: Milton
Kevnes 3. Aylesbury x: Oswestry X.
Nunnuion 2: Poole 1. Dorthmlor 1;
Sallshors-'l. Barre 2: Taunton Town
a, TTowbrtdoe 2: Tolfond 3. 9iour-
hrtdqe X: TOnbrldtie 0. Dover O: W.Hop-
loovllle I. Romrord 0: WeaWslone 1.

Bnrnet O; WelUngbortuiqh 3. King s

Inin 2: Witney Town X. A. P.
Looming lon 1.

Tonight's football
THIRD DIVISION: Wrexham v Oxford

finHed i7.30t. _ „ ,FOURTH DIVISION: .
Brentford .

v
Wlmbledou I7.w0i: Son Lhend Unllod V
Northampton Town <7.30 1.

European leagues
DUTCH LEAGUE: Amsterdam. AZ 67

| flllrnuar H I VdIoHiIjiiI jW
\ onloS Tcfcfar. Velaen-Avc O.
Nllmeuem Co Ahead Eaatea, Dcvcn-
U-r^ Den Haag 2: Roda JC. koj^de
1. Spurts, Hotierdom 1: l-evcnoord.

Roaerdlm l. PSV. Eindhoven T : NAC.
BrottaJL KC. Twenle. Cnschedp 0;

VUesie: -Arnhem Haarlem O. Fl.

UtrecTit 1. Alas. Amsterdam 2.

BELGIAN LEAGUE: La LoOvlern 1.

Wliraenlag 2: Bevrschot 1- Andori'-chl

1: RWDM S Aniwerp 1: Cdub Brugpo
4. K.V. KBftnm J : BertnqoTi O.

Laterea 1: Bewren 3. Charleroi O.

Wwegem S Ccrdo Brugge O: Lierjo
1. F.C.

" “

Boom X.
Lira 3 O: Standard Liens 3.

EAST GERMAN LEAGUE: Kart-MaCX-
-Sladi 1. Wlfimul Gent j: Rot-ivwsa
Lrlurt 0. Magdeburg 2: liitlnn Bortln
1, Chomie Boehlen 1: Lolf *-£dt«rln 4.
Dynamo Bertln_X: Chemte Halle X.
Cori-'/.olss-Jcna 3: Zwlckao O. Dynamo
Dn-sdotsi 5: Vorwaona Frankfurt 2.
Wlsmut Auo 1

SWIS5 LEAGUE: Cbonola Genera .1.

St Gallon x: Grasshoppers Zurich 3.
>ion O: Young Fetiows. Zurtch. a.
scrvetio Geneva 3: Neurhaicl Namat
1. Zurich 2: Young Bov* - Berne 1.

Lausanne 1: EioUe Carougo 1. Basie O.

YUGOSLAV LEAGUE: Crvena Zvezda.
Belgrade 4. Bodumom. 11108130 3:
Volvodlna, Novi Sad 2. Velez. Moator
X: RudnKkl. Nls 0. DinainO. Zagreh
O: OFK Beograd 1. HjWuk, SpBI 4

.

1 repea, KmanU Mitrovica X. Cvllk.
ZenTca 0: Osllet 2. Slobodo. Tlcda t:
Satolevo O. Rijeka u: Olimplia.
UuNlana 3. Borne. Ban 1’

Zagroo U. Pdiiizah. Bolgra

RUSSIAN LEAGUE: Dinamo Klee
;

B.

Chernomoreu Odessa 0: Dinamo
1. Dhiamo Moscow X: KaUat Alma-Ala
4. Zenith Leningrad 3; Ararat Yrrevnn
2. Central Anny Spoils 3: Dmor
Dnepropetrovsk Cl. ShaLldyur Donetsk

X: Neftchl Baku 1. Uings of Ihe

Soviets Kuibyshev 0.

jby League

:roug Featherstone pack
ith Farrar outstanding
'ord 9 . . Feafeerstone 20
Kharstooe Rovers, fee league
pions, recovered from fee
: of two sparkling tries by
ord Northern in fee first 14
ces to gain a convincing vic-
ln fee first round of the
shire Cop. Northern, whose
00 signing fnm Featherstone,
s Thompson, a Great Britain
forward, was cap-tied, were
bcajeu by the strong Feafeer-
- pack in which Farrar, 'whom
Iern tried to sign in' fee close
>n, was outstanding.
roiern looked promising when
held a 6—0 lead after long-

- fries from Graham Evans
Redfenx, but Rovers pulled
to 6—5 at the Interval and

led fee laad within a minute
he restart when the centre,
1 Evans, raced in from 65

J

“ft** an interception.
Jetstone were well on top
wards and on fids form will
baH-egging far bonowrs again
season.
tenpson, aged 28, recently
ned from his third Inter-
nal toor to Australia wife the
t Britain world championship

. side. He joined Featherstone as

a junior in 1966 and fee following

year won a cup-winner’s medal at

Wembley when he was 18. He
helped Feofeerstoac win at

Wembley In 1973—against Bradford
—and he was also in their side

beaten by Warrington a year later.

LANCASHIRE CUP: Flrat round:
Saturday: Rochdale Homels 27. Burrow
O. Yostorday: Blackpool 6. Whitehaven
24; Si Helons 49. Swtnlon 3; Warring-
ton 19. Huylon 13: Wldnop 22. Leigh
11: Wlpan 42. Oldham 5: WorKlnglon
17 Snlford 12.
YORKSHIRE CUP: Hnt round:

Saturday : BallcV 6. Leeds 3S. Yestur-
oav: Prudford Northern y. Fcalherstone
Bovtr- uo: Oew*buiY B. rtantieford t2:
Hud derail rid 17. . k prfc SOS Hull oS.
Brumlcy 1US. Kelghlov lb. Halifax o:
New Honstct 14. Hull Kingston Rovers
8: wakenold 23. Doncaster lO.

Hofse trials
levsrkusen

:

W Curmtny: Euro-
pean Junior dremaga tram citamplon-

£hS>: l, W Germany. 3^895 olsj 2,

Austria 3 766. a, Denmark. 5.953! 4.

S^rn. 3.489: 6. N«hcrlond|. S.4TO:

6. USSR. 3^74: 7. GB, O.067

Boxing
LOS ANGELES: FraUuTwrW»t IWUL

lOTfwiids: Bobby Ctacon iLgi_ bear

Rlftan Olivares iMciicoj pOtftUj

Rugby Union

South Africa plump for

an adventurous team
Johmsoeuburg, Ang 20.—The

South A frican nifey selectors

today named .
eight new caps

among wirat shaped up as a strong

running sid* to play a world team

chosen Ciom 10 raDous next

Sanirdax. The match will tnaor

gurate ttie new Lofnis Versfejd

Stadium in Pretoria. The world

XV will be led by the former

British Lions captain Willie John
McBride of Ireland.

The Springbok captain will be

fe® number eight Morae Du
Plcssis. Newcomers are the centres

Wageoanr and Froneman, fee

right wing PotsScter, the bait

bocks Blair and WoJmarans, Duan

l>u Piessis. a prop, Veldsman, a

flanker and Moobnan, a lock.

Multiracial selection trials were

held but no mixed race players

were picked for the team. Only

two o# toc backs—fee fife back

Snvman and fee left wing Ger-

mlshuvs—bare previousiy

South Anlca's green and gold.

But five of fee fortyorris are at-

rcadv iincmaJitxials. They are

BeziiideiJwnt. Cockrell. Van
Heerden. Stofbexg and Mcwoc Du
Flessis.

The unorthodox Blair replaces

Him- dependable kicker Boscy and
confirms fee generally adven-

turous puim selection. The world
XV has not yet been named.
SOUTH AFRICA! D Srojinan. o

Gcrmlshuy>. C. tt joi-iwo-. D . F roitr-

•ntan. H. Potglcter. R. BLHr. B. no{-
morani>. N. Bmiidpnhoui. R. C-DcLryHj
D. Du 1‘lerols. P. VcUtinan. M. xan

S
evrdotn. u Noolman. T. Sioibvrg and
. Du Ptcasn.

Sydney, Ang 21.—The Australian
Rugby union said here today that

the visit of their president, Mr
Bill McLaughlin, to South Africa

should not be construed as a

change in policy by die union on
fee question of official sporting

ties with feat country'- The ARU
treasurer and executive committee-
man John Howard was comment-
ing today on press reports that

a private visit to South Africa by
Mr McLaughlin was likely to

?
revoke retaliatory action by
lack African countries.

“The AKU won’t approve or

condone official games with South
Africa. That’s our current policy

and wc have cooperated with fee

Australian Government in this

matter generally ", Mr Howard
said.

—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

—

NON-SECRETARIAL

^EZuIira
_ HuUu,dl _W uu;iy Tf.ii-t is a art. 'n uio w
9 Markiil li.-wsirth Oi t-in.n >il 9• 01 an AniLiii^jn i-n aa tic-U Uu;np.in:. Ouvl Ij'qiiI gmZ mil ia -^-ri.i.lan .< 1 . I
_ l '.L.'Ilt ill v ui 1.1nu i-iiii.ilihura. •9 s.iiji-]' "I' la L~.<Xk> + 9• lrmo" u-n IIl-. •A Call CfcNTACOM STAFF aX t. . Uroi'Sigton X• Sun 2“., , S'r^nit .9
990f&^99—999999099

ORGANIZE DOCTORS
IN FULHAM

An Inii iij,i. n( and nil. i>l»
person vlih an t-.c -Urn

i

nhiin-' ui.inin r li urq-r:ir
rr-quinM ta lam a atrial I

friixiUii' it-- iu oi un of i.ui-
ilnn's i>usl<-.l ni> dlcal j-imici--*.
Ilw succci'/ul iimllcuil. ivbo
Viu^t bi) u>vlilv •» uvr1::n<|
ill 3dlT v itli-iur mn-'jnl »n|ior-
vtMon, will U. rc-s-icn'.ltli* for
Ihe ulac-iitvnt of la. uni •laclura
throu'ihnur :lic Lom'-in .ir^-a.

Hd lari’ around UO. JWJ but
(li.'iinll.’b‘-

Tor furtlv r m ran-ialion call
• 411 Si.cJ-l

DEAX WITH THE MIDDLE
EAST

As a rori'oiioniM lypL-t lor a
ntv L-.-.n-in i IIno comiHiil1 u-Ufi
lovely oil

I

li—i In Msvfjlr I'm
uimion." Il luoLlnq for a brlrlit

p>-rrmn u-Jio aim Inolo, fjuod ior
inn.-tma imopia oi ,u| in .-is.

niafnlv from lhr> xtMrllr E.-iLt.

Knnwlr-Un.- of K|.--. .in ar-.nl
but conifonv u-lll train.
L2.70O. S'nguiiahip and nil the
b- nrllu of a 5m.il] tariiuirv

.

MIll Krnnsli ur. C?l 1LLO\ L R
SfRVICF. Jiff
O-rlord S*.. t\.l. Eanplormcnt
Agrncr-

MEET PEOPLE NEAR
ST. PAUL’S

The small but aenrn subsid-
iary or ii L>rgr nimonny H
looking for a n'-niiontsi t'T*'l
f-ir ihi-lr Ti'-w oI.'Ilo nrar St.
Paul's. If iou arr 5mart, vil
n«nPn and enn o--i on n'lli
Other Pi'onlt- you touirt hr Um
prj*-on th'.-v an- looking for. in
return 'a. tali', mo lunch,
ucl cl loin .'nd marii mr,r-- is
mri-rt-d. Ml--- Or.' in. CHXL-
LONI If sntVICE. 1 1 n N. v.MIe
hi.. K.C.l. <>J6 3'.-24 Einploy-
mrm Ag.-m'j'.

SMXLL BIT t’.ROtVINC

ELOOMSEURY
PirELISHERS

rrguln- a iru-ndlv diicinnl per-
son wlili an Intrrnsl In boolLv.
to work In Shov rnoru Recep-
tion. Dutlc* Include manning of
biiuH iwllcli board. dpalln>i vilh
dally pasi, iriuig for Marketing
Dnpi. Ssbry £2.000 plus

APPLY TO HALL.4M MUR-
RAY. 01-u3b ISo'j.

PERSON FRIDAY/TYPIST
£1.000

nf a llreilmn for an
Intnlllai'nt careor-mlndi-d young
iM'rtun imaic nr fenMl"' In
l".i<iin>i l ur KroLi-r*. Vtv In-
forosnng a -tin In. wort, suoir
U\OdL-rn nlilc- s.

BROOK SniEET BUR£AU

834 3672

Employment Scrvlcr

RECEPTIONIST
Arcfiliocu In b‘8 seek recep-
tionist. 20 + , ror 4 days por
wusfc. 9-3. Tor trlpphono and
general admlnislrauve wort:.
Salary- 22.40U to. plus LVa
at 4up por day. Start Scplom-
ber. Ian C. King A Partners.
W7 7936

INTERESTED IN
PEOPLE ?

If you Use people and hava
proven cvicricricp as an lnu-r-
yit-u.-r, mainly’ with r.mjj,
this busy W . 1 . agency wUI ]

rn-
vM<? you with

t
earnings salary

pins coiuiuls'loni of 2a.3uu
plus plenty ol scope lor advan-
conmm.
... J5 *"'1 for Jppolnimrnr
<K»j JaiJ7 ‘Private numbe-r).

“A” LEVELS OR HND ?

Due U> Internal promotion
loading S.U.X. Co. nil a
vacancy tor young person to
unilorULc salary admlnlslra-
llun MullsnuU duties. .Suit
college leaver or second Jobber
with now typing 5fi u>m.
Keen to v- art in Parsonncl
Dcyl. £3.1X10. plus excollenl
conipany banrllil.
Tel. Peter HoIu-iU. 581 13-34

1334. .

WETTON STAFF CONSULT-
ANTS LTD.

SWEET SMELL OF
SUCCESS

Perfume..CnjUK-j-us Co. have
a suiter lob wills e.-.relltnt
career prosports for 'male or
female » .Copy Typist. 32.700 to
at.i.t plus LVi and noneraus
Ht-ilf discount. Someone v-hO
Wk"k a friendly . homely atmo-
sphere and lias a sense of
humour.

BROOK '*rn»' rT BUREAU
589 0091

Employnirnt Service

SENIOR TELEPHONIST/

RECEPTIONIST
required for mc'ium-sUed H'.l
SulUlora. PMBN4 board

• vi-orklng with lunlor. o.ao-
5.30 Salary over 112.500
aa.e. _L.\ Small canteen.
Ojtt o vr-MfcJ* holiday and

hen ell ts. Telephone 680

BELLVTLLE SASSOON
JUNIOR SHOWROOM

ASSISTANT
Interested In I'ashlon to v olts

tn Knlghtsbrldge. 5-day week.

235 3087

PART-TIME WORK for smart,
intelligent person. Interviewing
Cliy pc-oplo tor a younq sales
company. Basic salary Sc e\ce1-
lent bonus poiential.—4Hng: Tim
Carron Brown or Moira Banks on
01-243 1031.

BOMBACHA (CHELSEA) are look-
ing for consolmelons Sales Stair,
preferably wllh o*perlence_ of
selling high r.isnlon clothes. Only
snliable aopllcaitis. please.—Tele-
phone Sally. 584 55B1.

staff aaency. Good sslarr and
comm. Belle Aqy.. P35 0731 or
01-500 1724. alter 7 p.m.

COLLEGE LEAVER Socrwarle*—if;
always the widest cholc*

.
at

Cavcot Garden Bureau. So. Fleet
Si • E.C.4. 35.5 Vbvt.

YOUNG .ENERGETIC None Medi-
cal RoronUonGi for bu»y os«
Kensinason Medieul Centre. Pleaso

„ ring 583 7776 7 fi«t I .NANNY/HOUSEKBEPER required
for Tehran—Seo Domestic is.

RECEPTIONIST. Frenclt rasliljn
house. Sol. C..7H.OOO.—CaUis
WDitoiiup, 056 2110 7-3.

REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY or. In
Oc'ober. >laturo tea- lwr af

’ shorthand and I"ping.—Telephone
Margery Horst Colleae. 637 8503
for further Informal Ion.

-RECEPTIONIST. ^3.000 nog.
Would suit very well groomed,
diulornjilc, ruaiurc person.—7^4
52'.6. C.F. _ .CAROLYN BRUNN rePUlres So'CS
Staff tar Bri>npton Road Shon.
Good p-v plus c'othcs discount.
Phone 35! l>.^12 -3>2

IS YOUR BACKGROUND pbolo-
araohir ? Do you ULe people .

Photo Agency. u’.l, nc
.
r
Si?

Consultant/ IniervtcwBr. —
1521.

RECEPTION ITT 21 + Tor CIIJ’ Inter-
national Org- Main er:«uilvi-
suite. D-yi'Ing cll.-nL-* and stiff at
nil levels. A-t-tHian.il clrrtr.il
duties out". C2.750 pa.

_
Free

lunch, "bonus and .1 ho
after 1 y'-ar. rrlnpr- hmn-Pta.
invrtE nuiNias bureau, ssy
w.n- uoio.

RFf.prennNIST. e„1.rax» wnrMnn in
cIialKiian's "ulte of Ini»rnallonaI
Comnan", well main and nrrl.
some shorthand, pi,one '-'iris

•lan'cv. 734 «7si. Rand Scr-
rice".

RICHMOND. First class Accounts
r.'erl: with PAVE sr.-perlencc tor
proreeslonal ronsullancy. Tvujno
u*"fnl c. 23.100. W*5 5123.
Career Cara tApapcyi.

NOTICE

All advertiManertis are subjnrf

lo thn comllLlons of acceptance
of 'limes Newspapers Limited,
copies of which are avallublo
oa requasl.

NON-SECRETARIAL

FLEET. STREET
Puh'l.lii r of two successful
nu"a_uti-s r gtfir?3 an adniinls-
irj.Ivi sunt io the AOut-
lls'.iiiuni >laruMr. Mud be u-lf
moUVi'U'd and r- liable, andsum knowl~Uge o: vrotluctlon
u*.i rnl but nut i'h.nUol.
Salary aj.^Ou plus.

Tel. Isolde 01-353 7382.

ELIZABETH EATON rvuulrv well
a,.auen rec.-niluii.i.t 13-pisi. Hours
1,1-0. Ol- li.'J U113.

SECRETARIAL

PUBLICITY. P.A.
Putitlciiy Chic! needs a brll-

II al P.A. S' cfUtarv lo sii.n
coiui'lcu- conical, toil be m
U pc: contact -,1th Unport.'itl
clients. orrsnslhg Prose
Gaiuerancci. I-' - . Young. .

lrlcndn Co. peg.

CREATIVE PJV.
i no shorthand •

CltKlUI.- Ra:s ut li .nlinn Ad
Agent, needs a reliable P.A..*
S'-crcijfy’ who can aurrlM- In
an artistic. Ilsorteniai.'vl ainio-

I'ht-iy-. Musi be cheer! ul and
adanLiblo and ablo to maXo
il.-* isions. ~’-.f- u neg. ulus
perLs.

T.V.-P.A.
Mjiot repvli'on Ftal.on

n.-ctU Isl-cla: s Secretary lo
wort cla>ely with their Film
f:-. search'W. Mu-t be a *ioo<!
all-roun.’er ab't- io ate nt
r-’«.nonMb!IHr. and ensur>' I ha l

I'm rlnlit tb'nns haapen at tnc
right lime. 31.WO plus.

PATHFINDERS 629 3132

32 Maddo\ St.. W.l

fl min. Oxford Circus tobel

FAST MOVING
Very fast growing autono-

mous orr^.iooi ol conglomerate
requires S'.-c. "PA lor General
M it m- r. Al on , rnl lir.uwd in
slnihily nrntl-’ afiicex n.-ar Sal-
ir.'l --s J'.n will probjldt- BCi’t
l-’ic.* w'thln Ihe ner.i year, '.’e
ore brllillno o chain rl food
sb'ios and rcstaurams. The mb
will a no. -of lo sOrO'-oni- who
u.-nulr.cl-. uvnii lo learn how
in run a hudne»-s. Tvomo.
snanh.ind and ability lo tun
cst-ntlal.

Phone or write I. 1 al *.
Anetioin Dream Food Com-
pany. 24 North Audlry SlreCl,
London W.X

.

Salarv ZZ."538-£3.800.

629 0706

TRAVEL-SALES
PROMOTION

Leant all aspects of U.e travel
industry as you liaise with
pouengera In person and on
the phone, rectivo and maUe
recreations. Contact ionhas

-

si'.-* re visas, and much r. urc
In IhJs buoy young coracinv.
Your Secretarial stills win li 'in
earn vou an himrosiiRa lob
wilh lantnsUc perks and pro-
motion prospecU. So ring
Amanda Ha.ire lodav on 221
Hri72. DRAKE PE.RSONN’L L
• Agency.. 10 Pen. bridge Road.
W.11.

COUNTRY LIFE IN THE
CITY

Get blip the farming world as
a bad: up io lho Director, In-
teresting position with loLs of
Client contact In the anrlcul-
tural field, excellent pros pec Ls
ol promollon tillhln this larco
organization. 4 weeks' boh'Liy.
subsidised canteen. season
ticket loan. Ireo me assurance.

f
ens i on scheme and car parfc-
ng facilities. Ring mo nor,
Dianna Duagon. on 628
1W>1. DRAKE PERSONNEL
• Aoh-^cyi. BO Blshopsgaie.
E.C.2.

NO SHORTHAND.
£3,000 PLUS

Act as back up lo iwo account
executive-, lit revvarrli. Handle
specialized bulleUns. llaKe w‘1h
corporate members worldivlde.
rnlend Inlernallonal conference
once a year. Soda! and relaxad
aimespl'ere. LVa and season
ficfcel loan. Salary rev Icw In
JaDucry. A.-chance to use your
head as well a* your lining
and audio stills. Call Diana
uopan now on 623 26'.'1.
DRAKE PERSONNEL Aortic?

>

fill Blahopugato. E.C 3.

ARE YOU A REAL ALL-
ROUNDER ?

Yes V Then you mlghl well
be

.
the seca-ciary ’shorthand

tvplsl wc are looting for. This
Is a very varied lob wtirtlng for
The rlialrman and a ' director
who arc often atvgy. bo yon
must ho able lo use your hilF.i-
ilve and bo able to wort wllh
a lunlor sec. DnUcs Include
socreiarial. travel. appolnt-
icnh, and organising recep-

tions cork tall parlies. E3.5«J
and free lunch. Miss Baines

.

CHALLONER SERVICE. 1*3
Victoria 51.. Sill. 828 3845
Employment Agency.

VARIETY FOR
SECRETARY/SHORTHAND

TYPIST
A real all-rounder needed In
Larue Clly Co. Dulles incradc
tbeut'en correspondence isome
of your ami, telephone liai-
son. admin. and peneral
orgjniSJUon. but no tlouro
wurt;. A lively person needed to
work fieri hours and can oam
uo to £->.500. Eat In the staff
restaurant and enloy many
oih-r ben7fits In this groal lob.
Miss Uotd. Laorlo & Co.. 91
Moor-gate. E.C.a. 606 6301

.

Employniont Agency.

ADVERTISING
£3,500

This crcauv-e. informal
entlronmcsit Is the key . to your
so If-satlsfaction : Be sur-
rounded In luxury and thrive In
this action scene. Meet some
'xi teroding contacts, arrange
m retinas and use your organ l-

Tartonal Pair as well. AU
you noed Is a ltllle secretarial
baetpronnd and a lot of mad-
ness t Ring now t I'm Simona,
828 73-tl

.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
fCoitsotrantsi

Abrord House. 15 IVIllon Road.
sin

,

PERSONNEL SEC
WC2-

c £3,500 .

Policy, travel, coordination
and rroelnimr admin, wooid
be luxt purl of your responslbll-
lty as assistant to Manager of
malor Food Cronp. _CAKEEn CUE 'Employiuent

Agencyi
100_ F Poet Street. - -

3S3 9171.’

GET INTO FASHION
£3,500

To work for the junctor or a
successlot West End Fashion
Company- The Job Includes lull
P.A. secretarial duties wllh lots
of opuorttmliy for advanco-
nient. Very friendly crowd and
snoerb working rondltlons. if
you hare stow shorthand and
good speeds, please i-hone Nina
Compton. 499 3743. -AUred
Mark* Start Bureau. 271
Regent Street. W.X.

S.W.6. PUBLISHERS
Audio Sccretarr 'Personal

Assi'T.mr retrotrod for Manag-
ing Director of small Publish-
ing firm In Fulham. Experience
In nubllshlng an advantage but
must bo someone prepared io
undertake alt bids of work as
part or a small team. Good
salary and conditions.

TEL.! 01-335 6262.

SECRETARY—£3.500.—-Export
.manager or expanding Holborn

firm munlro-s Secretary with good
- snort hand oaid typing. 3—* -years’.
rr^>“ri*"nc*. Work Involves
tipniiHnq travel arraneem-.-nts,
deallnj wllh all corresnond.-nce.
liMet and lel'-uhone contacts with
overseas clienls. SI. Leonard’s
Employment Agency. 769 JloP.

HARLEY STREET Doctor requires
P.A. .'See. Flex! hours. own
oMco. 23.250 nlus yenrh* bonun.
Phone Linda Hooper. 48c S32u.
Rand Swr-’lces.

export director. Loading Toy
Coi.tpa'tv West Epd seclw compg-
ienl College Leaver to train as
Bnr.rcluiT PA. Job includes some
fore I on. travel. Phone 656 8677
exl. 314.

AN OIL COMPANY In the West End
ore looking for a Junior Secre-
tary, Good education. good
shorthand, lyplng skills arc cSsen-
tlol. L::coucm promotional pros-

SECRETARIAL

DOCTOR/WRiTER

requires s.R.N. aiih s-wreiarisl

oxporienco es Personal Asstslant

in the Medlc.il Department oi

The Financial Times. Good typing

-shills mure important than short-

hand. Seiiee of humour essen-

tial. Write win full details lo

Personnel Department. Tf«

Financial Tunoa. Bi.uKon House.

10 Cannon Slreot. London EC4P

4SY.

PA/SEC. .

EXHIBITIONS
to Join lively promotion team

in expanding

TRADE
‘ EXHIBITION
ORGANISERS

in West =nd Garden Square.
Good sh/lyping. Demanding
job lor person prepared io
lake own initiative end free

lo travel.

Phone Jane Buchanan
01-486 1951

WHETHER YOU LIKE IT
OR NOT

!

Choosing a new job needn’t bo
iniunmuc. It can bo a positive*

’ pk-j3ure. Our ranwurttiB wei-
Lvliw. evocTl advice and the
TH.iNwv nt auger lobs lnuno-
titaielv put you Into a rotated
and conildcm frame of mind.

Cofli-fs flowlnu—Ai’rtcomc 1

PLM.MANEN’l 4. TEMPOltAJiY

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 DROUPTO.V AJinADE.

RRO.MPTfJN ROAD.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.3.
iBronipion Arcidc is a’tnv

SU-lu from Knlghlsbriilge Tube
Slallon. Slojriu St. c-rdli •

,

SA«J 3807 or jgy OQIU - .

THE place lor lop lobs !

FINANCE TRAINEE
Interna llorLi] F liurnci* lnte,t-

menl Group icelcv a well edu-
cated “A” level |ior&en lo un-
dergo vigorous training. Ambi-
tion Is the key guaUly desired.
Further study opportunity and
movement through the financial
struciure of ihu company
guarantees an excellent career
opening. Age lu.l»h. £2.200.
Call 'lr. A. Tracey for further
>‘ruiDs

PRIME APPOINTMENTS LTD.

637 9922

OPPORTUNITY OF FREE
TRAVEL. £3,000

Learn about the organization
of 1 travel all over Uie UK,
unuilre business luncheons, ’

promote nubile relations far the
company all over Uie country,
deal with Ihe media. llaiie wllh
agencies concerning recruit-
ment. season ticket loan, fiei.1
hours & LYs. IT you have 100
wpm s/hand. have worked In
P.R.. call Julia Slratlon now.
623 26V1. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL < AGENCY i BO.

NATURE LOVER
£3,500—AUDIO

Learn nboul Ihe growing of
vogeUble*. flowers and seeds
luirdwarn products from Sweden
and organic busy travel
lilnenen. Make hotel bookings,
assist wllh luncheon arrange-
ments. monthly reports, year
end accounts and balance
sheets. Your Audio expcrlcnca
and. enthusiasm arc dll vou
need. Ca.- Moraarel Lsnkasler

3601. DRAKE
PERSONNEL I Agency*, BO
BUhopsgalc. E.C.2.

CONFERENCES
As course administrator -you
will Jtiand training courses ror
secretaries. Ualsp whh dele-
gales. book speakers, orpanlyp
bravsl l Linen nes, bo responsible
for all admin relating to con-
ferences. Double with secre-
tarial back-up to Course
Advisor—Iou of dose liaison
between denari monts. Generous
clothing allowances. 4 weeks
recation In extremely friendly
aimoMiherc. Cal! Dbma Wnrm
fur (urther dclaifs now on 734
O^J 1 DRAKE PERSONNEL
i Agency i. 22a Rogsni SiraiL

INTERESTED IN SOUTH
AFRICA?
£3^00

Iiulant Involvement and lots
of stimulation awaits you t Tills
Is much more than secretarial
os you prepare a wrekly publi-
cation. deal with people on all
levels and arrange top level
meetings. Your Upmi m
Souih Africa will be deve toped
here. To start this naw ecu cl ting
career, ring, today, Terry, figfi
J
CHURCH ILL PERSONNEL

i Consultants)
Abford House. 15 U’iltoo Rd.,

sin

IT’S ALL HAPPENING !

Tt plsL Audios otc. needed on
Monday ! Top rales and stimu-
lating assignments.—Welcome j

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE.BROMPTON ROAD.
KNIGHTSBRTDGE. S.W.5.

t urampion Arcade Is a few
steps Irani Wnlghtsbridge Tube

SlJlion. Sloans St. exit'
5SP BB07 or 589 0010

EMBASSY S.W.7

peels. Salary lo 22.900 plus 4
wni.lut holiday and 6Gp ’Ln,
Contact Sue Chapman. 734 8715,
Alfred Marta Staff Bureau, 34
Shaitosbury Ave.. W.l.

(Stodcnt’s Dept, i reguire

B
nlur sccreuruil assistant lor
lercsllng post In connection

wllh education, accommodation
and general welfare of tha stu-
dents. Good

,
shorthand and

typing as woll aa a G.C.E.
quollncatioo required.

_ Hours- 70 Mir jo 0 D.m.
Salary approx. 22.600.

PLFASE TELEPHONE: 01-584
4i>58.

TRAVEL
+2 Free Trips Abroad

Learn the A-Z of Uie traval
busin as.- witn dynamic and sve-
ccssful tour «poraLors. llalso
with airlines, hotels. »u>a
ownora re new packages. Meet

.

and greet lop clientele, got
thoroughly Involved In OU
aspects ns you assist M.D. All
you need are secretarial skills.
Call Antiiaa Davies for more
details on 221 5072. DRAKE
PERSONNEL « Agency). IO
Pembridgo Road, vv.ll

.

VISIT THE ARTISTS £3,600

Cri outside and meet Uio
world I Starting as PA,'Sec.
you’ll rapidly develop Into cal-
ilnn on clients io discuss lhrlr
ooblislrtna and orlntlnp plans.
Prom hero you seo lne ovrr-
all marketing picture as well as
meeting some most fascinating
people. Be Involved with bU the
unusual prolects and get out
there today by ringing Tory.
B28 7361.

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
i Consultants l

Abrord House. 16 Hilton Road.
svn

SECRETARY 25. . with PA polon-
tisl for young energolic and del-
otjating Director or well estab-
lished shipping conipany _ near- Sloans Sounro, Car driver. Salary
23.750. Phone Miller & McNtan
lAgv. I Repent Street. 01-1537

PERSONNEL. . DIRECTOR. CHS..
Internntlonal ore. noeds P.A.-
Sec. laic 20s ta participate In all
department's activities. Good
formal suns. Utlophono manner,
ability with admin. Around
&J.600 p.a. neg.. l.v.s. ote.—

-

Joyce Gulimcss Bureau. 689
8807/0010.

SECRETARIAL

n\Y2&
eleoen
personnel
TOP P.A. SECRETARY

to £4,000
We have 2 clients. S.W.1 and
V/ 11. each caei.ing an adaptable
and capable P.A. /Secteiary to
work ai senior level. Both thesa
positions oiler a wide variety o!
adminisualive responsibility plus
considerable scope for -advance-
ment to a lively ftecible parson
with good bade skills.

RING 937 9801

DESIGNS ON
- CHELSEA?

|
Intelligent, highly presentable
Secretary lo be dlrecUy rev-

I ponr.lble to' Chief Design re of
I
olcp-nt up-market tmerior

i decorating boslnos. Busy

j

prest ho pn&i:ion for someone

j

with qni>d speeds and excellent
pcrsmiallty. To £6.600.

01-409 B5CG
THE bROSVCNOR BUREAU

Staff Consallsnla

PICCADILLY

TO £3.500

Want to work in beautiful
It’est End offices ? Our fctfeMs
am a largo International
Company who believe ln first

-

class laciUUes ror their stuff.

Y.iu'll be Setretan.' io 4
senior man ln the commercial
Held. He’s away a lot and
needs a bright, capable pewon
io deal with a variety Of secre-
tarial duties when he Is tacro.
and cope when he’s not.

LONDON CAREERS

01-794 0202

PA/SECRETARY
CITY/£3,600

A young Sales Dlrcrlbr
urgently needs a super PA/
Secretary to work In modern
open-plan offices. Interesting
ami varied work with scope lor
someone ablo to lake on
TRsponslbUliy. Mostly audio
work but shorthand would bo
useful. Aged 23 plus, 4 weeks
holiday and LYs.
’ Ring Anna Fox.
Victoria at St. James’s

Recruitment Consultants!
I StruUon Ground, Stv’l

Ol-TfU 4161
1 min St James's Park Tube

BARNES. S.W.13

P.A. needed far Sales Promo-
tion Managei of small Inter-
national Engineering Co. Me
seek a woL* read person, ambi-
tions and wilting lo learn fast,
wllh good secretarial skills and
ap Interest ln Publicity, even-
tually U> wotk independently.
Good written English. Foreign
language* a i an advantage.
£130 cash bonus for non-
agency aopllcosu.

Rina Daphne Wilson on
111.-748 6434

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST FOR -

EXECUTIVE AREA
A really Interesting, varied

Job working for a director and
dealing wllh executives and
lltelr vtsliars. Accuracy and
good grooming are what s
needed along with a lively per-
sonality. Salary to SS.uQO and •

many other benoHls Including
trt-u medical Insurance and S-.i-

Wormwood SI.. EC2. 638 3646.
Lmiilopiient Agt-ncv.

SECRETARY/PA ABLE TO
DEAL'WITH CLIENTS
A i -.arkcling consultancy lo

SWl Is looking for a secrelary •

PA -who Is- able lo work on
their own and use their initia-
tive ln a rewarding varied and
interesting Job. An e^^M!rtonced

.

person preferred bui tho com-
pany would consider a very
-good college leaver. Salary Is
around £<>.000 wllh lots uf •

benefits. Miss Sinclair, CHAL-
LOSEH SERVICE. 17 Broad-
way. SWl . 223 3052. Employ-
ment Agency.

DIAMONDS ARE
FOREVER !

TO £3/300

You'll nourish and find
this BkrtUng diamong filled
enormous self-saltofUclIon ln
environment. utilize your
people abilities as you organtan
travel, artango social functions
and lake part in decision mak-
ing. For unlimited parti chvrt Ion
ln a PA.'Soc. rule, ring James-
on 828 Tool.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL.

i Consultants!
Abford House. 15. Wilton Road,

SWl

PERSONNEL £3,250

Liato wllh staff, set up truer- .

views, uao' your tact. Initiative
and diplomacy to assist wlllh
confidential records, loiters uf
acceptance and ' contracts.
Whilst teartUno all ocrsonnel
procedures. .Your secretarial

.

Unite will help you organise the
busy director wfatio enloylno an
InlLTOSllng Job with good perks.
Don'r miss out—call Amanda
Hoare now on -nm 10/72,
DRAKE PERSONNEL
Utjencyi. 10 Pembridgo Road.

YOUR OWN SHOW 1

£3,500 .

Run this beautiful mile
office ana use ytmr ability 10
deal wtth people. You wDl
enloy The’ many people van’ll
.meet dally and. feel a vital port
or this friendly place. You'll
develop secretarial duties. Lei's
act together lo discus* title one*
I'm Simone, on 828 7.761.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL, ,

iConsulantii 1
>

Abford House. 16 WUton Road*
BUI

PA ARTS. £L500 aae

Supervise ho junior secre-
taries. handle admin, lor btu>y
sales/inartelino department,
liaise with overseas companies,
entertain top clientele for dyna-
mic M.D. who will delegates
Handle advarnaing, travcL
accommodation ror successful
concern supplying curttsis
materials worldwide. In-
tnrteiori T teen rail Anlhea
Davies on 22.1 5072 with your
secretarial skills. DRAKE PLR-

BttmftKB:- 10 pera-

J _ TELEVISION
. Llfliy on lopor world -affairs.
Luteo with VTP'6 and lop per-
sonnel tn Uie media worliL
Asslsl rour e.vecutfro bole, coat
new projects and brain blorm

. for new programme ideas. Lisa
"our flair for handling people,
initiative and sec. skills to get
ahead. Hear more fnini tanu
Metis on 734 7186. DRAKE
PERSONNEL I Agency'. 203
Regent St.. H’.l.

SECRETARY for Press and 1*855’
cations Deportment, Family Plan-
ning Association (W.lt. Buoy
creative office needs organised
and efficient mind ivho ran also
cope with pressure, lo loin leant
nr four ' women 1 . Accurate rep-
lnn eseeulial. thorlhand helpful.
Salarv around E2.70D pnm L.Vs\
For further details ring Gill Cos
an 01-636 7866.

JUNIOR SECRETARY to work for
Ihe Research Depc of a West End
Television Company. Modern open
-plan office very friendly staff.
Good soda] club And promotional
prorprcTs. Acrorucy more impor-
tant than speed. .Salary 23.000
Plus 4 weeks holiday and LVn.
Contact Sue Chapman. 754 8716.
Aimed Marks Staff Bureau. 34
Shaftesbury Avenue. W.l.

MORE APPOINTMENTS ON
PAGES 11 AND 21
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University of Melbourne

LECTURER
(LIMITED TENURE)
IN TRANSPORT
ENGINEERING
Department of Civil EnglnowiOS
llu- Dir*artfttoirt has a-ttoj!
x lAbilsliBd transport wcudk j

villi rosponsJblUiy for i»chln9
i

at imderflradimto .ana i>oSi'

.

graduate lerola. A v^rred

research programme place?

emnhaste an twvul demand
analysis wiih lurUcuiar [irojecia

lni«llqjUnn lUwHHWegaip
bc'.ijviounl iraval demand
mod- la. Ihc Influence of tl«c

distribution oMransuort wnim
oa travel beuavlour, acruMlJrlUiy

and cir onmcnhfp. temporal
variations in travel patterns.
anil rotated areas.
Qualification*: Uenree in

d\il engtn'-*crton- or wrier
d'^lpilno c'.O'jiy re'aicrtMo
mnsmR studios. 'H‘
pro iWsl ondl cspcrlcnct? and. or
hlnher degree In iranioort
r taind field. Dntlw: Troehlnjx.
To contribute to Urejjre?coUtion
in iran.port ptannma. -

'tevelupmpni. tninspvjrl Ijdlillcj

rnq'nperlng A»d troif>r •

rzinInjuring. RuwfJrjJ ,

parllrlnale In the DBr.innnmL J^
r-#«arch jirograouiu* In Iranapart

aid lo und .TtaSe the super-
vision of unHerrO-aduiUe
nnd no *-.graduate rosearvli
nrol>:ts.
iO Soplem bar 11.7 i

Applications arc Invitscf tar Iho

following posts, tar which

applications ettw* an ll» o«l«*

shown. SAURIES (arim
othertriao - stated J are w tallows,

frofesscr 3A30.1S2; Research

Fellow WH.3*S-SA1SjTM: Senior

Lecturer SA19.288-SA22J05;
Lecturing Fellow/ Lecturer ,

SA14.M5-SAJ8.884. Further

details, dondttions ol appoint®*™

lor each post, method of

application and application lorm,

where applicable, mar be

obtalnod from The Aasodatlon «
Commonwealth UnlwsJlIec.

f Appts.fi 3d Gordon Square.

London WC1H OFF.

Jamas Cook University of

North Queensland
LECTURER IN 1

T
.

MODERN. ;

LANGUAGES 1 .1
V.iillcantd should haw at Mast
a good honour, (la-jrce and.
pri-rembly. n di.n.ln:al qlialUt-

t-aiton la Kll-aeji or somu
^

Austral tab or; fiainmionwcfliai
unlver^llS-. anil a wldu range orMM*'™
in<s liac-iOttf of French Ihngulga
irom alouM.-nUi ry to adranaiU
I'-wls. It would bw an adraxitage
rnr aupllfcaftii « have a
uih. Mi-n-.- competence In Itauan

applicant 'will bo
responslbte-to the Head or the

Deiwnnicnt of Mouent
l.injiuiim. The appointee will -

!>• «*1y**cjqrl to ondenaWo I
-

substantial proncrtLjn or ji^n»,a,l

language and literature loathing,

.

and uj dsatfl wttli gWierjl *

x j.-,i in :».!.)
i ion wtihin the

l/W-irtii" nl.

As soon aa possible.

Australian National

University

LECTURER
(2 POSTS)
ln™slToc?avUU applicants Will

Ik- reaiKHtslir.i* prlxiclpaU^' tur- •

|

Die design und EciclUnjj ol law
sublet lo a-luilc-nts In Uif*

j amity oi Lcor-Jfnte- in*
subjects lo b« otfeA^il urc
Jmimlu.iury BiibJnea* Law.
ilouLvn) Liiw dud Id^ilioa.

lt» Sc^mbur 1977

Univsfsiiy of

Nsvv South Wales
Sydney
PROCESSOR OF
ENGLISH
Faculty of MiEtary Studies
*lii,. University u.-s witau-iahed a
idi ulty oi Million' Slum- > ut
i:,c Hoyal Military College.
Uuuiroon. A.0.1. and th

:u-iMH'raiinj wlLli Un.- Dupani.wnt
m uemnee In Ils operation ano
ui.-vjlO|ini'.nl vitliln Uie ionu-::t

oi iht Co.iimonwoUUi Govern-
inrn-.S inionthin to eaiabU^ii a
sepaniiv auionoiooua deflrcl-
loiiivrnn'j Uvivnfo Force
Im-il tilion. A'.iiolntinotn will bo
jo thu iLair oi Uto Lolvoryliy
iini- un v^hnshment ol uie
D..fcnw Force Instdalion

J

T.i- i.uit oi tho Faculty will
ir jrr.iur to Ub v-mtiloy.
•i ne undcroradiutu courses in

rh-.- Facutiy lead lo the at.-ard

bv Utu Uoivuiolu ul Uie Ui.jrcva

ui lULlivlor nf .\rts Li i-UUtarv
s;udii>3. Uuc lielor ui Ana wliu
lunouu: UeUiulur ol bclinco
in MtUtar/ hiuilk-si aaciu-jor of
b. i-.ncL- wiUi UonouTj : aurt
Michelor u< bnginuerlng. both
was and honours. Cipponunlims
, ui alt doiurtmcnls for •

pu.-igradtutt students la wort
» wf hlglibr degrcob of tho

i nivi-i-.ity.
.

i

AoplIcnUons for the chair are
invited now scholars .trtUi i

csdunnlrc tc-achlng oxperlonce f

and high ULjiiumic qualiitcatlona
in tnjihh ntwamre or
i.mguagv. ,

1+ October l'i77

Universriy of Queensland

SENIOR LECTURER
;

IN OCCUPATIONAL <

THERAPY
AppDcanis Ahuuld hold a
I iroi ^vi) anal uuaUflcattvn .in
iMcupailonsI Therapy and a
po.lgradiiaic degree. Primary
rreponstbllltles wtO be tho
J'.vplcpincnt of pOKtnrauiuto
sludlcv. leaching and adndnli-
irihon In the unriargraduaie
curriculum. .AddKUuul
r>i;KiiivlblllUes Include
;u D«rv!iiion of studi'nis m
rjlnjczij practice, lulorialv.
IntonUsilQUnary aeiolnare and
I ho dovtfopment of progranunea
lor t-ODlkiulng educalloa.
10 October 1K77

LECTURER IN

VETERINARY
ANATOMY
Applicants should hold appro-

Australian Nabonai
University

CHAIR IN-

ENVIRONMENTAL
BIOLOGY
Rosearch 'School of Biological

Sciences
The present Head nf the
Di. -lartmcnt is IT-lessor R. O.
SHdiivr, r.vt. FRS.
The'ciTirai n-iearch core or
itin Pc-'annum Is envlronracmal
plant phviloinov v.-tlh areas of
p.ir iii i-.TiphJsis m nhoto-
s'-niliosK. pbnt-vvjler relailon-
shim,, and plani-envlronmont
Ini^ruci Dns al the population
a -ul community leruls. The
Dc-iartinent la welt supullrd

.vv-llh Sian, and equipment tor
li* ore-ern re,earen interests

S
ad hopes that, at least Initially.

new au-'iuintec will u»
i-Ttlstlnn faclUUes ro the greatest
i-oeilhle e-.-tenl. Tho nev.-

.i inulnl-c vi lli not autoit<aHc.iily

un-1 -rta!;e Uir- du:l-.s or H-.-.rd

n." D pirjneni hill will hi- •

i-tvIiii to it-i •j if requested
' h-- 'lie f 'nl-.--r-.il''

30 Scnumber 1"77

LECTURING/
RESEARCH FELLOW
IN MATHEMATICS
A |r-'ni atinoininionL as
Lociurtng Research Fellow in
ib-- Dijp.-'rtment of Pun-
viaThi.iiullcs In ihe Srhool or
Hen ml smrtes and the
D s-dj*:<vnt of Mailivmjilcs in

lhi Research S:hool of Pht-‘irj|
Sciences will he available irtun

1 iviuir- l'.-7H with a ma.vhnum
tv-ntirc of three ••-'wv.
ADpliranii should have recnmly
riipi-)l|-l»d a PhO il-nree and
he firmlv committed lo bolh
niaihein.itkal teaching and
rnsiiirch.
Tliv atoolntce will be required
to divide hr* or Iter time at 'lie
i 'nivet .tt' i-vvnl.v between the
two ileitirtmcnl* and to cun
out in ihe Pure vtalhematlcs
ftei-artM- nl ette half the normal
riii'ti". or a lecturing ( -Wow.
Althounii no spretne research
tnt.-r-st* are prefetTWI tor fitly

.loc-munent. the research v.ora
nl,a.*i-dlf.in!S should be
cotnplenicnUnr to that of tha
fun" ilcieir.mi-nlv. The main
lines ol research In the
nenjrtmcnt of Puro Mathe-
nniins arv differcnilal attu.Uxons.
nrauii Uieorc. number theory
nnolvsls and tono'any. while
tho'e In ihe Depaniiu'nt of
Mothrmalic* are algebra it

oronps. funclionvt .nulwLi.
tnui ihHon-. number llioory
smd nrdinjrr diffcrcnUal
rquilfons.
1 October 1077

LECTURER/
LECTURING FELLOW
IN PREHISTORY OR-
ANTHROPOLOGY
The .-iDpoInlmont will be in the
n-.-vrtmerit of Prohlslorv a-’d-
Aelhronologv- which unrL'rlak'c*
xTsearcIi and leartiirp in the ..

nehis of Prehistory, Pl.-itui
Amhrbpoloay and Sarlal-
Aiilbroimlogy-. The he.idihln
.abenutea between Proi«.-or
Anihonr Fame and Professor
n. I. vinlvani-'-.
Ai-idl anti shoo'd haw a gnod
j-ihol.irlv recotrl In r~ Hearth .'nd
U.ii-hlno In either .Vm|iiT>iioicigj’
or Fhvhlsuiy'. Hvperipfico In
one nf till- fottcwlno fields may
be an advantage: Urban
AnlhrooQlitny: Blol«>glcal
A.ilhraDolony.- or Human
rihoioay: New World Pit Usury:
Auvtrahan Aborlylnal Anlhro-
polog-/.
1 October l r*77

Milton Keynes
Development
Corporation

SOUTH MILTON KEYNES DIVISION

The following vacancies have

Corporarian's Archaeology Secnon :

arisen in the

ASSISTANT SENIOR ARCHAEOLOGIST
: Ref : T/1474

£4j395-£4,S4S plus £312 Income Supplement plus

further supplement of 5°^ (with minimum of £2^0-

maximum of £4.00 a week)
An arctwL'H legist: 4s- required to assist ihe Senior

Archdeologisi an excavations covering ail periods in

i the designated in-ea '• of Milttm Keynes New City,

j

which covers 32 square miles of Nawth Bucidngfaam-

!
slrire.' The present iinat consists of nine established

, and contract staff based at Bradwell Abbey Field

j

Centre.
I Applicants should preferably hara a degree or post-
: graduate diploma in archaeology and/or considerable
1 field experience including the direction of excavations.

!

Proof of ability to work under rescue conditions, to

i publish, and to iuvalve the local societies, aiad tiie

!
public, wid be looked for in a successful applicant,

i Starting salary .wfll be within the above -range.

S
Candidates with less experience may be considered

for appointment within a salary scale £3,S25-£4,239
I plus suiiplements.

'

: The Corporarioo’s condltioiis of sendee include full

removal expenses, legal expenses for house sale and
purchase, settling-in allowance, free life assurance

and a generous separation allowance for up to four

man tiis.

ASSISTANT ARCHAEOLOGIST
Ref : T/1475
£3366-£3 ,

70S plus £312 Income Supplement plus

further supplement of 5^ (with minimum of £2 .50-

maximum of £4.00 a week)
Applications are invited for the post of Assistant

Ardiaejlogi/r. Applicants should preferably have a

degree und or considerable experience in post-

excavadon work and publication, particularly of finds

of the Roman and Medieval periods. The appointment
will be mode until 31 March 197S in the first instance

and will be renewable mmoally thereafter. There is

an optional superasmuatron scheme.

Applications QUOTING THE APPROPRIATE
REFERENCE NUMBER AND JOB TITLE should be
sent to the Personnel Manager, Milton Keynes
Development Corporation. Wavendon Tower, Wavcn-
don, Milton Keynes MK17 8LX, by not later than 19
September 1977.

UNIVERSITY OF PAPUANEWGUINEA i University of Otago

• (PORT MORESBY).

AppUatlons off Invited, for Ute lu-'lowlns posu:—

1 PROFESSOR OF ANTHROPOLOGY AND
SOCIOLOGY

Tho apnointeo man have a bac&srcnnd ta social anlhrosalggy and 'or

soctrlufly and a pfoten mtrrc&l afl«l rspcrlanca in appiira p."oaicjn...

social plannWQ or rallcy In doveloiHrg cmumies>. fcswftixs In

tlclaoasu would be a strong ad'.^nUiBc. He she will do «N?(.cl.-d

to gravida IwnorthlD within the drpartmwtt in both lMch.ns and
research. Ho -she will bo kxpocied to pani4paie In Uie Slalf
Deiehnunent Proonunme Kr Naliatu! Acaa''tnic_ Stair and pratsuc
snoeivuloQ for higher di^ree elndiAttS. The Prcfossor need not
necosMrUr carry any juunmisiraiivo nnronsIbiUUca aJaiouan nc u.
eligible for ei«:Uon lo irosnion» rairynji such tej-pons'bittUe*.. In

Joir
social
develop!
courses.

the appoinlcc
J
w‘t5""iihe”tjp aVpointeient.during 1977

2 PROFESSOR OF BIOLOGY
The appointee vriU need demomlrated acadcraic e\cmiencc_ and
creative leaching ability. Experience in a tnrrim cotcttry ysjew ae
an ad carnage. Ihe PruXtssor will be ovpecica uj prov.LC lea-lcrsleo

wlUiln the DepartmMt In both teaching and research and also p^y
on active pari In the promotion of biological research In ftimia New
Guinea. The Protossor need not neecawUjr carry any adnunfatra Jva
responsibilities although ho is aliolWe tar clectlqn to portions carry-
ing uch r«a;ionslblllUcs. Ha will bf ejioecred to rartlcipa.e b -uj
Staff Dev-elaptnunf Programnto lor NiBaTial ftcaoonnc Sla.f ana

lng course for ire taciuoes or Aeri-

_ _ _ net Dcnttstry. Undergraduate spedaHsa-
tto'na are "ofiei\-d bi Uie areas of plant palhology. mices-clcgy.—iogv- fisheries, ecology.

culture. Forestry. Medidns am

oconoRjlc entomology, marine blpjogv-'nshcriw. ecoiaer.'^enrironjTira-

tal management and the- flora and launa of ih« reglmi^I.. is nepea
that tho appointee will taho np appointment during 1977.- <B.

3 PROFESSOR OF MATHEMATICS
Apobeunls should possess a dlstinguislied academic record v lilt a
Doctorate' or equl-alont research pubUcattons and must hare cicpgri-

ence in both teachbig and research ol unirerstty level. j^xaglgBc;
m a dove loping country -with an Interest in U» psUi-Ji
nulliemallu- in a devidoabig sltuailon would be desirabto. T^e
appoints will be expected to provide
menl In bolh teaching and research. He will also bo espeded to

pirOcirale ln ihe Staff Development ^7™? '°5
Academic Staff and provde supervision for hlghCT f^^ s.Pgeivjs.

The prefoMor aoed not necessarily catry any ^dmp^tretve respon-
sibilities although he Is uitglble for election to podCots carrslng such

geared towards "training lerchen and HaUslla. applied

IpliciaJisisr It is hoped that the appointee will tahe up appotatment
during 1978.

Sciare- KI9.9SW p.a. In addition, an Eilov.-ancv^r K1.M0 p.a. If.-

Shale is pai-ablo. An .wtra Kl.OOO «"imc
per Child Allowance may alsa be pm». i

Ac Durations should Include detailed currl ^ a rec.nl

plrorograpli and die names and addresses or t-Treere. t - ee ’ Cwra.-to
tnclude mv-vtslon of housing, annual teavo
FSSl’ sniKTdinniiJlion. In. sozne csiws H 7na_ be p^io.e '0_ira

?.
«.a

FACULTY OF- MEDICINE

Wellington Clinkai School

.
'.of Medicine

Wellington, New Zealand

LECTURER OR SENIOR*
LECTURER -IN

'

COMMUNITY HEALTH -

-Jtprllcatluiu are invited Car .

the post of Lecturer or Senior -.

Looturer to Community Health
in. tho Wclilngloiv .Clinical

.

School at Medlctnc from medi-
cal gradualw who have under*
taken as acccpUblc postgra-
duate period of study in eptdo-

'

mKiiogv. and hare designed. -
earned out and 1 aresanled : a
research otoIbct using accoo-
SUc epIdeniMloglcal methods.'
Applicants ohould be able to
dcmaustralc a teaching and
research Inierejt in the apuu-
caliun of eriocmiokigical
mcUiods to the evolution, de-
-velof»neiC. testtoe and evalua-
tion of appropriate health tech-
nology relevant to New Zea-
land. and would be expected to
show Interest .and competence

.

In teaching at the .unflu-grad-
uala and graduate levels using
field dcmonstrartait and small
grout) teaching techniques. The
successHU candidate would be
encouraged to follow his own
lino of research os an independ-
ent Investigator ht addition to
aistittng the department, the
Hospital Board, and others In
tho design and conduct or
quantitative studies. - _
SALARY: Lecturer

NZ912.T07-S16.3OS: „
Senior

Lecturer NZS17.425-S33.S26
per annum. An allowance for
clinical rcupon.-.lbimy mar be
paid In the light or status and:
du:» oerfonned.

,
Further particulars are

available fttwi the Association
of Commonwealth l-nlwwle*
iAnors.1. 3S Gordon .

Square.
London WC1H OPF. from the
professor of Coauaunlty
Health. Wellington • Clinical .

School. ,W*!lln<jum Hosnilal.
Wellington 2. New Zealand, or
frarp the Registrar. P.Q. Bos
56. Dunedin. Now Zealand.

Apsllcatioas dose on oO
September. If-77.

.

September 197

Universities of Cambridge
and Oxford

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
•IpiittcaUans arc bulled lur

the pu>t ui lleb^-irch latent
to la'stf Wart In an Inquiry Into
the HiaUiry of linqllili crlnunal
L»a- and its Aduilnl-atrallnn
bring u tried ou: Jointly by
Prousi.or Sir Leon Kadanuv.--
Icy. VnlverJty ui Ciimhrid-ic
and Dr. Kogt-r Hood. ](> aclyr In
Criminology. L nlV-.-rsIly of
nvinril. ulth fiiuncUil supnmf
front the Home Mluce. Inc
-V>jLatani will be rc-qulnnl to
vorl on maiv-rlal from a wlilr
tarn-lt- ut nlnuli-finut-cuniuiy
sources and should have a uoorf
honours dvurve In lustarv or
sor. dl ickm.-*.-. pa-*l will be
fiuiu i N'nvi.-ntlK-r. J-77 unlit

Si-uiL-iiib'-r. Salary in
Ulv rjtujl U2.<<M-aC..j47.

AppUcanons. with naittcs of
two rci'T.-i-s. ulmuld be M-ni by
,“U Apguii lo Dr. Ho>Jd_ All
-boub. Lollegu. Oxford.

University of Auckland
NEIV ZE.UAND

MACLAURIN CHAPLAIN I

11m Wellard ' Uclaurin Gbodict-
Itn.- I QUnJ.lllOil 111VltUa Jll-lll-
rations Irani suii.ihlv qii.ilm -a
p-.n.ons Iron i v.-nhm Die tttous-
uim diurilieb lu wore as Mat-
laurin Cltaplain alungsidc the
pruwnt National Council or
Churches Char>iam. Aitpilcanis
should be jble to coninmnlral
easily with slat i and siutii-nl
iliould be able to communicate
raslly with siali and viucT-rtis
alike—boih those associated
wJili rehglous *jruui-s wilhin

|

the University and Utose who
do not here any strung rill*

;

Oiou. atniiaLlon-,.
;

I ull partiu-u'ara lonetiinr with
detain or stipend anti allots-

Jancri are av.illciiM Irom tho
As:octetinn of iVintntnntt-ivi'ttt i

l nuvr-ttics lAimtM. ju ii»e
|

dim Square. London. WC1H
opr.

AoplicaLan;. in accoptamo
Willi nrascriV-d itilh-id nf
AnuHcnilnn will be accepted at
am- time un lo IT Ociulvr.
1'I77.

BRYANSTONE school

BLANDFORD

HMC. 420 Britt and 140 C-lrla
A PAKT-rtMt 1LACHEK

i- i-rgcnilv required for Sep-
x- niiicr wno will be able to
tearh rruncti and poaslbly
CLOurapny an lu 'O' level

standard.

Apply llcadmasier.

PART-TIME
BIOLOGY TEACHER

rmnire,! Tor Q levrt course
7 "77-TR. Idnjltv lu hours per
win'.. Wcdnejday. llntmday.
FrtUav. Applltxillona with e.r.
and naiu-vs of iwd referees to
H-adinas:er. Applicants will ho
ro qtac led lur interview early
Sepientbcr.

Ta-cea Kr.inkals il«- Lnn-lr-.-s.
ufl Cromwell noad. S.W.7.

• Queen ^lary Colicge

. L'NIVLRSITY OP LONDON
'DEPARTMENT OF MAILRIALS
A Pi>l Ira uona arc Invited fora

Uuev-Tv-ar SliC-suupuried

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH

ASSISfANTSHIP
tar work with Dr. ,C. K. I-
Da.viL.-i un lue blrULTure and
Mechanical F’WJjji'rUL-s of
liarnnu prime lianlciiuii Nlckvl
boMt Alluj ». Candidar-js. xhuuld
bu yradiialua lit I'tlTklca. Mvul-
turgy or Materials ScJesiLu.
with puslyraihuic roaeAfCh
t-rptrtente in tiie Delrts uf
pha^e itunstv.innplluns and ur
Jiig.t temperaLtiru mcchanhal
pia]>erllus. Initial -alary In
runui' Lj.-T-Vj-iLj.7ul p.a., plus
a.4oU Lonj.jn Attotvancc, Pteuse
KPL-iy by K-livT. Including
cuiriLurum vtiae nnd naim-s
and addresM:> >jf two relarcetf.
to- rt\e liugtelrar iTt. ouev-n
Mary College. Mila End Road.
Londutt L'l oe!6.

University of Kent

fACULnr OF HITMAN I TILS

LECTURESHIP
IN FILM STUDIES

Aoplicatinns are invited fur
an aiiiMiinUnmt as Loeiurer m
Film Studies irom 1 January.
Una. or earlter if ptiwlble.
Candidates should liavo a
spc-vj.-tl Inirresl In the Hlvtory.
Crltlctem and Theory ur Hhn.
The .tpimlntnienL will be niade
on the scale Lj.Gj.j-LO. -j£lj p,.-r

annum. Rirther iiartlculari ami
HnnilraLlan forms may br
obtained from the As>lautnt
Rilhlmr. Faculty trf Hinnant-
ilA.s. The Registry. The L-'nlver-
silv. C-mu-rbury. Kant, quoting
n>rnr»ncD A..>4. '77. by whom
com nl- led anpUcBl1oiu> should
h.: rocfiived not later Sum Fri-
day. 0 Seplembcr. 1977.

Royal Free Hosoital School
|

of Medicine
j

Annllr.iUOtlj .ir- Invlte-d lur a
. D0>t Of I

SENIOR LECTURER IN. !

MEDICAL STATISTICS
loin: r.nnolnliu .'nl b*-iw"pq

th- u-.i.,yhitcni of r.flnlrot Fni-
rt'-mlology .inti SnrLst 7.1-rtltlnr

of th- Uov-ai I rne Hnjtpt'nl
fiehoiil of Medicine and the
C.tmdnn and l-iinmon ^r- a
Hi-alth AuitinrUv • Teaching
Lofpd ,-n lf.-jMKSic.id. nmJ-r-
ar..-*ti.llp and ii'S'nradn.ttP
pw-jiin'i. part cu.>t‘on in t-nUtu-
ntioloclcnl reionrch nnd nrovt-
dan vl.Mlstlr.il adricn fnr the
Ar- 1 I teal Ih Authority. Fplde-
uiw. logical txperk-nce Is ossi-p-
MmI.

b.il.irr Srate- Pmlor l.«cm-"r
fnon-c'lnlrat > fJd,4.«.'V*:7. l

.
,51

.

ntiiH f.notion JMWtwanee
Detil'V frn-t: Th« Sr'.nqj

SecrcLuv. Royal Froo HoMiltal
srhool Of M*-dlel*te. b UtinLT
Street. London. W«'.1N IBI*

New. Zeaiund

UNIVERSITY OF
CANTERBURY
*:hris rcm'ncfi

LECTURER IN
EDUCATION

App2icn::ons .ire Invited fnr
th*- a-aj-.e-.-ncnllonod vaistlon.

Anpilcanls will be reqnired so
tia-.h tn tho air.rro! area
coni'htra live rducailon and or
educational plann'iig: an addi-
tional qua!lil:ar.'ou In "ojiro-

: onal atnijn'Cralion would be
an adre.niacv. Gtndldn.TS
\ ilO-C f>:itlrT.'r Olt.-T’lRC.tt.nnS

are not orimaril’- >n cducat ten
ha; In refitted d'^dpHne* a-wro-
•arL-te le It" areas hated Jho-e
wit' »ie i.on*-1dr.red.
Th- s.'inr- for Leriurere it

nn J --.tie iron. NZ'--lQ.23r- to
J-12.‘-tT. nr ao-ust.

F^rtlcu’ar-. Including trrfor-

ruillon Oh travel and removal
rt’ou-ance*. -tudr I-nrc. "to*
irn end sii'.-r'nnnati'tn mre ho
ohia'ncd Irom the Avacte'-'nn
o: iTommop- 'ea:tn i niveri-l-e*
.Ap-ite.-*. “6 nordon Square.
Lon J o.i l.-CXIl Iipr.

®mlki"*o«a close on 25 Set-
lentber. I'-T".

RE-ADVLU nSEMCNT

University of Exeter

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
ARABIC SPECLALTST
'•'•tllcattnna ir» invited f-n*

the iO't of As. i'.art Librari.-tn

in cJlarge of «*«• trabic end
I'-hrew tni'',-:i)ov In Die
in-.* rsil— I.-ljrarv, The pftrt '*
ernab'e from Ortoh-T 1 . I'-u.
fnr v-.ir- in tho f r<-

in* Conun'-nclng ,r>'iTI
c

renge £•-.*"-
£tj -t27 o'T jn-uim

\-*>1 ;C.'?l'S s’lOhld
*117 '

.
4

.

avod Jjf-v-todoe er Arabic '.m-
p-r.—c cut li*-*rptt'r» -ore ’

j-pv -lo-tee of tli-te--- - anti a
In-:! Ij-vttr'e't O- ;.r

rv-’r!:** in an aca^en'e
b-.'-r vroKd be adi't.opai
i- -n-nm---datlons.

Furth-r n 'r'-cii'ar . r"p
;
r”t

7!'p* Dor *n ‘••>tet»n. irffp-gw-
ip-i-i- P i a -»-.i»l-t-

e- r.-s . . fulver-tir fif Exeter.
K-i-KfOiP Hnn<’. r—rer. «* 4

.'OS. r> v.-hoii .v’-jt-ca’inp*

bn ton 'lb"- -

-- nf lh-ee r- r-*P-*

Uaiversitj' of Nairobi

KENYA
ApaUeabans- arc- Invited fer

LEC t L litSHIP r\ DtP.Mff-
.VENT Or PHASICS. Aa=::-
i.nu should bate a PhD. i.i

Piivsics. Teaching anil rn-jfmrwi

t ,j.-rivr.ee 4i Pi :^onvi5^:-i."
ur A^in*d G*opnt-»ict> wou.it
an advaateqv. aaiarj- state :

K21.30U-KL '.v!7te 1 N .1
equals Li ,0V slerlirs Tie
Bifirnh Covemraenl nva;.- su-j-

n-.ment salcr;- In roi7?
;->.3A4-t.j.eilE p.a. ->.er...-ia

far a mareted aprc.mc* or
a.a. <s.won.t

for a stnoio a.-io.n'.M tnor-
maiiv Tmnmi esnua-.v and
iL.uai!v tree o. a3 l.aT- =RJ
r-rcviae ch;*dren s e<ra^::s'3
a“9v.-unce and nr.'.^ry r-.s.: ks-

rSSL : n.T-ty
-.-crocs allowances. Drtii en
o «;.-’!:a'Joni o rarer* .r-

the Reutetrrr. PmsTmoci
j-.d TTOin.’vi*. t r ••orsi.y a*
Na.rob*. Ph Bo-; o-ij’V..

N TnM. he** fl .
.I-"

!Tints re«-

University of Rhodesia

CHAIR OF POLITICAL
SCIENCE

ATJhrarons arc Invited for tit's

post from those whose Interests
erv .*n the fields of Political
Science or Pub tic AdnUnlsira-
tlon.

Salary: 211.270 X 421-
UTL57J * appro?;, stg. oqulv.t.

Both permanent, pensionable
lerots and 6han-icrm otic ar
tuo-ypar contracts am oftered.
Pennant nt Hensionablo

lertra: Family ps£sage> and
cl’n-. -nnee lotiards Iransnort of
effects on ap-*oinirflPHL
ihiialiatlon loon ol uo t,i hair
of one yrar’i salary II required.
L n.uroisncd l niiorsiiy arcoin-
modanon guarantectr lor a
u. rioJ or at least liirec years
io. b-.-rsons rocruiieu from out-
sitiu' Rhodwta. Sabbatical Irava-
ond C.ennJal contact visits.
v. iUi travel allowance. Suocran-
nitailon and Medical Aid
Scti'.mcs.

Short-Term Contracts: Fam-
ily passage and auowartcg
tDT.urth, transport, of elfv-cis.

. lYaalbtwicc wibt acconuiwaalton
lor :->rsons recruited ixom out-
y.u; jir.odvMa.

Applications >.& copies i. giv-
ing ,u:i pursanal i<ortiCUijrs
i inducing iuil names, place
lib cate of turih. etc. «, quai-
Uicalions, uxpcricnce and pubtl-
cs.rotis ana nomas and
awlrt=a>es of threw refcr-jv-n.

WOODSRIDGE SCHOOL, SUFFOLK

APPOINTMENT OF BURSAR
The Governors, of WTOdbrkJga Endowed Schools yi

to appoint a Bursar rh April 1970,- the present Bur

having 'reached jetlreinent age. •/ '. >
Woodbridge School, a; member of the G.BA, is a'Dirg^C^
Grant School which ’ has declared:- fofr

The duties' will based ori thbse^.ehdois^ ^f.^r
Bursars’ Association andvWiir. bpi

.

.operation with An Endowment Finance- Officer .;-

’

r

.-.also to.'be appointed.; •
.

'

\

-Assistance with housing and/or ediwafioa rn^' be
aWe if appropriate. : TuHer pariicuiars

.
an^-Fonflirf^

'-Application may . be ^tdihed'/freirn _'the
. aerk^dtl

Governors of-the' Woodbridge Endowed Sc^ool^ 23;;|

Street, Woodbridge .IPI2.JinN^and-shouW 'he_jretiir

not later than l^h September, 1977.

V-'T’E
-

f :rj *9?-

. SECKFORD FOUNDATION,
WOODBRIDGE

APPOINTMENT OF
FINANCE OFFICER

The Governors of the Seckford EotmdatifBi ivSsh. to am -

a Finance Officer ro take control of the finances of
Foundation and its various activities which include \Y
bridge School (500

.

pupils), the Seckford almshouse
managed estate in London, and an important invest
portfolio. The appokitmenf is one filing for Iw»h .

and act, as well as. experience in management accoont
a scholastic qualificatjcn Is. not -necessary.
Salary will be commensurate with experience and ab
and assistance with housing' and/or education may be £
able, if appropriate. ...
Fuller particulars and Forms of Application may be
tained from The Clerk to the Governors of the Waedta
Endowed Schools, 23- New Street, Woodbridge 0*12.
and should be returned not later than 12th Septen

'

.1977.

Lorn

o«ne

sreac

-»S

a..uu>'J as iubctltwil by-tnc Liu.

Scu.oCttier. 1**77. to
tror. Lfuvc

Ml

thP n-’m- « nr ihw r r-r««
ptiv» not inter Than e*7'-i*‘^'/1^

r
<i- io-tt. pi •«•. nuotr refor-

onc# vJo. 1 ” jtS0 .

University oF Kent
a » can i litun itv

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER.
IN CHEMISTRY

AnniicailDna .in- Inilteil from
qradu.ii i.-s In chemlBLrv or
re-lateti sub

I
acts tor a .-l-rrar

apnolnmiont lo the poit of
K*.1-<*xlrnr-nUlI Ufflcrr TO wort:
with Protesaor E. F. Caldln on
tin* Idnctlci. of fast reoctlom In
notation br various leriintoui**
stunnvit-rioti'.- temperature-

tantpi anti on the dsVL-lobiu-mt
or nniurrilu.. SLirilng sal.trv
-Zl.VU-l. i-urthor harUcuhire and
ami lent -on form, m,ty br
olttalneil from ihe Assistant
Rrfllklrnr. I’hemloal t,vhnr-
atorv. The University, fanter*-
buiT. K*.-nt trrj TNh. Closlnn
data for applications 13 Sop-
teiuDer. 1**TT. PN» OUOl«
Her.: ASS *TT.

Univer«;»v CoIIpw nf North

Wales. Bangor
l

DEpAnT>
isyNaM.<=,

op
|

AenitvaUons are tamed lor tho
post or

LECTURER IN
ECONOMICS

from gr.i-JU ilcs- with a ioeeJaU-
nllon, 1.1 naglonal CconmnL^.
mufteerahle research ft-prri-

Wf In Ih-uj. field lj es^oftilal as
Hip *ucc*ssful candidate win he
reenireti lo acl av Joint Direc-
tor of the IiRtlinle of Economic

^'#j^.'r?"irt|l be on the scale *

fil.Wp'W/AI per annum.
» ,pU-aUon5 i two rop'e»».

with full details of eiturailnn
and p-.reerlenre. UnnltteT* With
[he names and adjtre«tei nr
Uiree refnrres. shoqW b-> sefll

to reoVh tit- AistvVtro
|rar, i Person ne' '. t inlrf-j^l'v

roHegr of North Jt.it** Ban-
nr Givyru-drt. T-L-.7 -Dri- .is

pifiy nn^^ib10 anril • In anv
CIS* not '•'Jir lh»n I6lh Snp-
lenibpr, l r.'77-

Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES '

• ADMINISTRATOR
FOR SMALL CONSULTANCY

£5,000 NEGOTIABLE
Wr are a wnall but jr.puuling gnv1mnmenl.il ctjnvjlt.iniy. \t> wort:
‘-*r ‘tndujfry asd government ui Luroyo. North America, the. Mtrfdlo•in I 4-ilT MLat-
Ui- r>:i|uirr on admlnlstrater to be rosiotstbte tor urn NuooLhrn.-tuilon of our company. The wnrl: will be rarl-d. It \*IU Uxctadon wiansiDUlty for our finance.* i maiumem-m aera unis: Involetan
iiin-L't-icpIng. etc..*. By woriltvg vytth our boukKcouir, travel aminne-
iiienis. revTUiUTieat and otlior pereonnri Jobs as v»ell as Involvuniont
’-Hit the development, of our business.
**»« ** *"*w uoaltlon. Wo arc thrroforc looking for a mature
tirrion. Profi-rabty eonteane with the evneri-.-nee or runnlna a small

oTd^
S
w
n
dky dlrerUon

01 ^ abtu,y t0 “Wmlw us with uto minlmtua

Piease write to:
ENVIRONMENTAL RESOURCES LTD.

35a THAYER STREET,
LONDON W1M 5LH

WOMAH’S WEEKLY GOOD LIFE

(lur new monrhly magazine has an opening for a talented

creative sub-editor who can cut copy, fit features, ^nd

doesn't mind the odd bit of writing if the need arises.

Over 21, please, and with relevant magazine experi-

ence. Write with full details Of career to B4U WUJiamson,

Editor, Woman’s Weekly Good Life, IPC Magazines Ltd..

King's Reach Towr, Stamford Street, London SE1 9LS.

FINE ART Co.
aired tn n new marketing
icspL seola toospand its

m Tn Coltral London. We
err hlgli rewards In a
alive fun business to
ipto with the necessary
inn. tattlelive and oner(ur.

Rina Ness or Nigel an
01-480 7J0S

to ride Honda „ 70 as
t- for happy- W.l, Film
Tnfettlaonco anil onwgy

ty. LSO d.w, IS atari.

1 439 ‘001 .

assistant editor

required to 111011:. on later-

nauanaJ reference books. Fcwl-
tian would suit young lan-

•tuaan. history or economics

nmpiu saur' la Tho Mnnaaino
Sd«WT. eSijopa PUnLKTA-
..TfONS undud, J# .Hodlord
'Sijttaru, Lwon, WC1-

GENERAL VACANCIES

BANKING EXECUTIVE
Active and experienced person required to act as Chief
Executive of an expanding banking company based
initially in the Manchester area. This is a challenging
and permanent position demanding a very full’ know-
ledge of commercial banking.

Remuneration, which will not be less than £7.500,
will be negotiated at interview.

Reply In confidence giving personal details and full

Information of career to date to : Mr Bernard Pendry
at Eric Nabarro & Co.,' Chartered Accountants, 3 & 4

Great Marlborough SL, London W1V 2AR.

tvl-f-X-l-X-l-W-wl^I-I-vWvIwX-X-X-X+X-i’W-Wv'

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS

domestic AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

LDT. Fur-^rr par.-.'>i*iri j-\
b-. o*i!nt»-?d srom c.Jicr
<*«idrr.s«.

IMYKi^rn- OF LONDON
issrm-ts: of edl -%ticin

TEMPORARY LECTURER
, f,

pcrt-ti*.'- •.->r
rto-ar.Ui t-s"? i

li •-n-.-tsi-r-J Jcr
Oc'nba- fvr a: I*.-*>: ir to

k*sis: -.-1th n-.".-.- DeS Conrer-
sin.i taurs- d-jilcmri! *.n sr.-^iro
: a;h»ro a? wi'.“C's o'har t srt .

•>:t;-il«x5 ic:*-r -“S »a 1

s:cs a"-1 chert<s=->-. 7L*.=sr*."tco

a: 'ret i'Ins -
*jli:

,».t* aii
car.-nliLT-- in Brttan end ta-
i-rf'i it *. . Ah— p.j *i;.i:

,tn
nre-fisen1

.- Duties l*c- - •

-c-Tty. tu:-T;.i ui jrv 1

v.'c-ri; .--nd kup-.T.'isio-t o. : -cc.v
inn -r-cuce m Lo-ioi n.t.to.-

•‘telar- rro rate o- -p-.re-
w.-te >oint of L cureir i.-a.c .

v.-;:h London .Miow.-nt.-**.
. .

I

J IM*-C Sfhd fu:l I'V'te r.f

qua 'tftenliana cid »-:p-'rrr.t- .

«::;» r-ir.i-s of pvo r >:<••*• ai
S-'Df a* lo ;h(t S4CT<^ !

ter--. L’niveraiw of T.ordni f-i.

sl:tu:e a:
.
Eduravo'- Sentord

ti'av. London V-C14 OIL.
uuoims reference SCI L. ,

i

Wellington. New Zealsnd. .J

HOUSEHOLD MANAGER/

,

DOMESTIC BURSAR
VlCt'Vfto Hous*. A fie 1 ! of

Rr-Jdcnec tor m?n a-tri vioifl-'n
s-udonts at Vlrtoria University
o. \t*.-*linii:an. rjqu :?«. a Hous
ii-hold Martani.-r ar DsinH-i'c
Burtar to start worfe tn the
b-?">nnino or 1”73.
Tho aa'jry unit ho 'n ihn

mnne* NZsii.Q0D-S7.O0n. .1
s'-ff-rontained n.->[ and full
bo<trd will be wovIdK' tri*e or
cli.trsp

Conditions o: .1 -. iin'm- nt
ardi'-ibie rrom the ivstetthiin
of r.ommOitwcaliS i 'ni***rs!t |P9
(annls. t. RDrxl-'-n Square.
London TOH b”F. -M’h
wham anollcailans s-.-l fl dose on
3 j September. I'T'TT.

. to Ute Kubi>-
ally of Krtodcs.a,

P.O. Dos 167. Mount Pleasant.
Stiisbim. Uhod's.Ni. Irani
whom l uniter ftarUcu:ars may
br obUiia-jd. Ounisu. amuj-

:iipu(.auon> w me .va^o-

.
Of . Conunoniveattli

ililcs lAPiiit', jU Uor-
iquorc. London WCt H

ap|i4-

canu aitouid send a corn of
U-.ir a|ipnvaUon» to Ihe .vaao-
claiion of

‘

l nivc-rsttlcs
don Square.
IW. I.tji.i wtiom lur titer pani-
cu’..iTa may be ubiained.

xui.daa suhifct*. considering
ai-ii.ymfl for posu in miodesu
-u ^ urged to cansufL ten
Fart-iga and CaraniooweafUv
Ou-ce tielapiionc 233-4X4-5' ar
ttuir nearest Bnttoh Con«uiar
O.iice.

UDiversity of Cape Coast

GHANA
DfcRARTMLNl OF

SUi.ft5L00V

•Vplkailans are invnr-d irom
siLteblr qualiflvd u-.*rson> lor -

if.io-ijacni aj :

LECTURER/SENIOR
.LECTURER IN

SOCIOLOGY-
QrVuriCATlOXS:" . .

• •

ila.idld.ite:, mu-1 have a good
lirs.1 dc-nree ta Socloloq;- and a
Matter dugrve In their field nl
f-fere?:. .’.pilicahu for Un*
Sor.lir Lectureship must In
a Zi. on no -lit ' aouropriais
:e.T>‘r>g evnerionee.
SA» A *

•

if niter Hevtowi
LECTURER: C3.2CO v C2UO

- C'x.UC'*
SAVIOR LECTL’RER: C

7-u 1 x C2Q0 - CM.OuO.
• At current rates or

evibange Cl.MS equals ill sier-
linri |

.

rtuter benePts Include IM-
freo r-ir malnten.mc* allow-
a.-i:i*. free naisane*', qenr-rous
honirlm-.v, free medical atten-
ll-n and sutr-ldLred .a'XOmpio-
dsi'an.

Ann'lcntlnn forms are ob'ain-
aV-» from Urn Senior ’.««l*rant
Roai^irur. Ghana Plrertiii*-*

o:f)c>-. 13 Gordon Square. Lon*
don. 1031 0.*te3 .with whom Ihe
comoteted tbrnn must ue
lodned nor tvtar than EOth Sep-
tember. 1 f'TT.

Ahmadu Bello University

NIGERIA

Applications .are Invited for
po»u> u[ a '

-
JOROFESSOK; - b

'

KE-'lDER: and fci SENIOR'
LECTL*HbH3 IN THE DEPART-
MENT OF ACCOUNTING.

.

Appllraxvls most posapbs specla-
Usailou tn any two- oil ttte'fol-
lowlno: Accounting Theory:
Financial Arcounllno: Manage-
ment Accountktg:

.
. Lost

Accounting: Data Procmslna
and Computer Selene*:- Flinfc-

AuxtlLtag and Ta.*c»Uoa.
- Sca&s: ia i Nii.tibd-
20 p.a. l£V.B75-E10.Bx>4

i,.a. stoning): xhv * ns.s&j-
N9.HS8 p.a. i£7.77te^8.6^L

&
a. stertingt: ici N7.7o4-
8.724 p.4. f£A.aiD-£7,6.>a

pa. sterling), i^l storUng
equals Nl.i-t.t There may bo
•until emehihtion of salaries In
ranges E2.160-Sl.8v3. xatxm-

• bt and t'c?
1
*?usually free of

hr. and reviewed annu*lly»
,

and provision Tor children'll

cduration allowances and holl-
dav visit ivassagos. This aupplo-
nirnutlon dus-i not apply In the
rase of a single appointee to
post sat. Family passages:
various allowances: super-
annuation acheme; biennial
.owl-seas .leave. - Detailed
applications 'two cootesl ' In-
cluding a cumcuJnm vitae and
lutmtag three retmeos. should
be sent br atr mall not later .

than 23 Septemher. 1W. to
Ute Registrar. Alunadu BeUO
Vnlvcrsliy. Zarla. NlBOrta.
AopTlcanig resfdent- In Die
should also send otto copy to
the Ir.ler-Unlvorslty CwinclJ.
"O KI Tortenh-im Conn -Road.
London ti’lP ODT. Further par-
licolors may bc.obUtaod from
either address.

. CARDI
Aunllcstlona ftre tnvi'err fM' The

DBVELOP-
MCNT INSTITUTE With Hoad-
ouanera ;at the Uxdrerely
Cixapus. St. AUflOStun?,. TEltu- ..

^The evecuUve Director telD

be -snonalble- lo .the Rwunfi of
Db-sCW* for Ihe- inattaoftnwn*
and n-mtrnt of 'tie >nsiltute.

Applicants should pov^so a

non'1 Henrrr in AnrlculPire nr
rfn i 'H Srtenco. Post-imtduite
qnallflcaJlona are tegraMe.JMU»

.

e-uertonc* In ttootaal* 3pri
!?, r

tu-v .and
.

tn mahanruneux'
ariRitnletRiUon wM ..bo

.

an
ad'"-*tare.

• TTV
dfH*

Salary in llm '

J¥ AX,n*K>-SM.OxVl n.a, xlsitenj.

1.

1

n- ifu.
,,,fleat1't"?^ --’^o "

esperlchCT- *R1 sterttro—

*

17 • Partte*nation- In tti«

,„r ""WiSS,® .

' Ar-rrnuBio. ,,.i"n'' si _

inr, or housing nXtewuncc* of

20-c - penstanabfe salary Up lo

flv- tatt too«ter«y Thw^fx*
"JanPi'nfment md np jjrjrraaJ - tere

mlnatton. Other bcnMlw. *

Detailed anpiicatipM fllrieg

mu partii-u'Brs of onauncflgrtes

and experience, s'ata. ?r bfrth.
marital status ard ft'
nd aililnfsi - of ..twee -15'

refnrocs Stlon'd he -

E-fecnxivj Dir; clor. Cartaitead

Aorixuitturnt Rw-irch *
wtlopnxmit Vtstimto^Wn»«wltt
Camnus, SI. Augustine. Trtnf

^JSR? Wirjmnna.ltone.
or -h-

.

post will be eon* W at* appU-
canfa.

University of Sieiva
'

FOUIfAU BAY COLLC

Apnbcahont are Invito
SENIOR LECTURESHIP
LECTURESHIPS IN.
DbPAKTMLM' OF ‘ ECf
IGS. ApDiicanis Should
experience In Uitlveraity
ing and qiuliOcattons .

an Interest In' the fol
areas of- tinoniy: Ec*
Thnory with strong mat)
cal Intrartsi. Economic D>
ntent and Planning. Inc
Economics. Labour and .

trial HviaUun.1. Intern
Economic^. Buslncse M
merit Mon eary Ecor.
SdosUcs and Ecorton
Salary acates: Senior L
LpS.h78-tte6.yiO p.a. f£
Co 463. p.a. sterlfaiB'. L
L*-3.<»fi-Ite6.24S ii.a. ( r

.

£5.123 p.a. atarltngi i£
llnq—L*C*. The
Government

‘

-t

.tr

Govemmeot mat- urn
Salary In range /-I _
p.a. xetertlnor for marr
-taintces or C2.0v4-£5.U

. fsterungl for alnnla app
tnormaUy- free of all t.

o&uniiy revMwrd annnan - -

provide children’s ed
allowances and hoHxli]
passages. ESSU: various
a ticoa : ramtxy passages: .

orra-Msw leave; Detailed - •

cations x2 coptaaG Uldl
"

currfculum vitae and no:
- rereroes. Should be sent
.7 man jtol Uttar then 2*

tenter. 1*377. ia the Sec ..

Unlviuslty of Sierra Locut -

vale • Mall Bag. Ft-e:
Sierra Leone. A poUren
Idmt In u.K. Should ub
1 coojf to InlCT-L'm .

-

Council 90 /oi Tot .

Court Road. London WJf-
- Further oarHcu-ari ru
obiotoed from xdlhar atU . .

-frt

•*"*

"e.

Imperial College'..of .S'"

and Technolog}

.h-UtmSSFUB .

.CAREERS AN
' PUBLICATION

-
ASSISTANT

. fippOnaLkiOfl are.JnjI
•tbi' post -of--farr* " lu-

Callous . Assistin'. —
D-JOartmciTl ‘of
Sdenro. Th- person ai

v<)V ho resuoMlblo on a

H
•

'r i

' basis Jtor the produ
departmental pabnett

' rfoJ. In addltfim. the n
valves assisting t*io

AxJvls»*r In provlxlinp 1

tlon on. lob onporlunl’.
pro duu Uno.ro fuci-ii u.

hnpileants should
good nmteral edurallw
dn-iree level, ana pr
nhout . a Ywr’l
ptibl-.-dtlng.

1 ImpiTtal -ca
-.SltiuilMl in South Lex,
and hie good sports ti
mclodlng a swlmniln*
Starting **n%rv for th

.will hr on the sea!

t3.iIlf'-*11.TQl -liKtad

don weigh Una and xor
men m. Die. arnunl
enttllcmnni t* ‘J*r d?

; xrvtrx .time ot cnnsta

^ Wi’icndonl olvtag d
education an«1

aton'd be wmt lo: Dr
' Jenfetns. . AsalMant’ l.
n^n-irtment Pi S'an . i- - _

mt’K
IH'ATIOI

m> n.

Contracts and Tenders
w£CQf

I
1
, i

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
TEHRAN

rnr tlananliiQ Dlreclor v-ith 3
children In Iran. Non-sDiol.-r.
Li-'j.^t years old. J-rve accom-
modation anxf fiwd. Good Ml-
uty. Apply ivltli d-tta'l** of h-idk-

greund and up*lo-daie photo-
arnnh to

LYNX

BUTLER-MUSCAT-OMAN
Immaculate European Butler/Valet -aged between 23 and 45

who lias preferably worked abroad before required for
businessman'* home in Muscat, Sultanate of Oman. The
position is available immediately and a si Dale man would
be preferred. A driving licence would be an advantage but

not essential. The salary, to be negotiated, will be tas free

and full board and accommodation will be provided. Four
weeks’ paid ‘holidays per annum and return air fare will

also be provided to the successful applicant.

Please write, with contact telephone number, giving full

details of experience and references, if possible, to Mrs.

E. G. Qrwin, 30 WQtoa Crescent, London, S.W.l.

INTERNATIONAL
LTD.

Guti'Jfurd.12** High Sir-ri.
Surrey

PERMANENT POSITION pfterert to
refn-ripnci-rf runny to Jouk at ter

bov. Mu.-i m wwina
to Irurei arul lire abro.iH. Uvc -u

i

F-’iintlf. Salary nrqoilublo. Ringf-iinliy.

fi770.3.

HOW’S YOUR
SALADE NICOISE ?

Our Surf Lonchwm Bor was
Sol up oarllcr this year and
bpvc.-uust.-5 in tateresUngt biucus
ana aalada serred tn renyrnlal
sureoundinna. quo to Its pop-
ularity wo nw require an ailrtl-
Uorul hiilm to asullL With
wrythlnn from preparing &
saladn nlooisA to twin) was
and cartees on a trolley

-

.You should hare left tMllogo
Within lh» last two mil, ItaW
a frtendljr persunallty and
smart appearance. You win
Hjvn a rxtcogtilaex! xmoUmt quaj-
IDulloo, or lijvt- n real flair
for food preparation.

Lncjiion: Now vt'.l ofDcos.
Hour-, •.>4 dally.
TELEPHONE .ANGELA SASH
ON 01-oST E*4u*a. EXT. 337-

COUPLE REQUIRED
bv tampan5 m S.W.l. FW*
tlon uroold suit couple nrenarea
to chauffeur .puso for Gtiauman
and Senior UvocuUvos, cary-

trffce and nmintcnanco wors.
one as housckcvw»r to Wfltij
and chali7nan ,

ft house I* re-

oulred. ftccananojwuon pta-
vided, Escelluitt rotnunaratlnp

and nrosoects ror rlphi appli-

cants.

Pleuhc ao|Hy In' writing in:

Tho Oonoral .
Manager. .06

Warwick So.. London. S.iv.l.

COH9CI8NTIOUS rcitaoU Enqite.it

coupla offered modcmLicd buiaii
lodne all vow occupation rsni
Irer in rtthunne tar can-laUnq
eoxmlty housu near Corfu to-., n
for Greek owner. Scup» for
n.ted'nlna. Abttltv warn rtrnnie

iliw-t dvUrablr. Pflfaor^ 1 details

to Bos 3010 J. Th* Times.

REQUIRED

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Roshtent
iF.il'v. pciM .w»ii». Eatvn tiiireau.

ton Slo-ino 51.. S.W.l. 7.uu v.m4.

PUBLIC NOTICES

f.H.mrry commission
Charily'—Klnn Willmm IV Naval

F DUnitatiun
nn* Cnnrity Gonuiitevionurs pro-

po»a lu niul.-L- a SGlUi.'fE fur H'l-
Gt.>riu-. kaipitu. pf Uie tlrart SiIumjiu
may be ubiitinetl Irom ilinn i ref-
•diui-u A.-Ll ar 14 Ryder Siro-t.
Lonxlcm SU1Y 6AI1. O bleed ons and
MJU3.. illon, 11'O.V I** s"**! tn them
wUhtn one munth fruni toctav.

DIRECTION RATIONALE DES

COOPERATIVES DE L^.N.P.

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER
International tenders are invited for the supply
of 3 refrigerated containers to be- used in

transporting meat, vegetables end other
perishable foodstuffs in an ambient temperature
of 45X.
The containers may be either skid-mounted or
mobile. Companies wishing to tender for both
types of container should .submit--two separate
tenders. Tenders should also include 3
additional motors (one for each container).
Tenders should be placed in two sealed
envelopes marked

APPEL D’OFFRES CONTAINERS
(ME PAS OUVRIR)

and sent to

;

DNC/ANP—Delegation Regionale 4e R.M.

Projet Hassi R’Mef . I

BP 241—Laghouat (Algeria)

to arrive not later than midday on 30 November,

.

1977.

EDUCATIONAL
SL PAN UAILWAJ te

«T|W*I 5 DFFARTMBN1
CONTRACT NO. 4WL»

i’i

n *?,wil»ion ^Mdv. Tuire • si'Pi'LV Ot ‘hoof ikusoi^s for
tetpite™

, rat":
’wu

l̂

R£HOL StB
tnu Cvniin. t-Z tiri.?icnof bi..
tamiion. w i. rr.|. >.*«i .vin*j
hi f.j 1

1.

LEGAL NOTICES

In Ul" Matter nf UONALEi KING A
COMPANY Llniili-ri ,Hv OrUur of th« HIGH COURT of
JUhlIGh, dated Uir 1.7th ..ttav OJ
luff 1-.-77 Mr. Hfc'NHY CHjUILLS
TRKUY p( a -Drojil SUrvi Htac-..
Iteiixton. ECISM 7EP. has. 0B"n
unpointed Llll(.irU\TPR of tao
Jhovy-tiamyd - '.onto.my wllhuut a
ConuniUeo of Inspection. _Dnu*d inn. 17th day of Augast.
1777.

EDUCATIONAL

c.c.fe. * o •• ,tnn a ” icvei
course* eapintancitiq Sipl, 13Ut.
For xnFontutiion corua 1,1 tinl'^om
iniaruin uuimn". 47 nod Lion
Kl.. LonJun WU , ul-4tJo Bd4-».

MRS. TMOMSETT'S S.<--- tarlal C"l-
Icue. Oxford, Four our Uavs. two
term courses. 0U65 7-lbjU-

FAILED
T|IIOI*S..

G.C.S.'s. — Linulawnt'
—br*.* brrvtci-5.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

Royal HollotvTty College
*
V

"

,v
2

l>
t
l ly_ ul London.

F.qliii-ii Hill. Euh.-un. buiT.'y

SCHOOLMASTER/
SCHOOLMISTRESS

FELLOWSHIP
teii.tli!:- for tho Urn term
.i.tniurv- IB-'i.irclt ssji. or
later In j'.'Ta. Tlmre In no
sli.N-nd all.-. h,..l 10 Hi,. ri*ilm«-

bu- full ti.urj «nd r«»al-
uenr.i- an* uruvldi-u.

1 tirlli.T dulalu m.-v by
,n, d irom Uir l*--rvonn»*l

Ufticnr IO '.vliom u:,flIii:aUDru
ittewii-r tt'llfi Uie n.in.rs an-1
U)>lr-'H<.i-t Of |«'n rete.r*---*

1VJ7
0 *Jl! srnl ***’ hforembisr 1.

1. Gnixtrolter of B!nrm-. Sudan
Ihillw.iJM. AUiara. inriu-u ir-tuiera1 for

the bunpiy at tho atwvo • Konf

'L
U4

i>Halla and uportfleaUoticjb W>
obiainnd from tho otneo or
cotiroHiT or Swrwi. P.n. bo
A tbara. or from Jbe Off^em Stores

n*iin-> ,-niatKn ut 'vJlwinq
Khiiriount. on submit>in? n wTltton
an-Hcillon br.irlnii jjtiitt -m* Rtam1*

Dun- and pai-nimi of Ls.o.oouni
riiv.for one copy ul d<d®*ta. »ptn-.fi-

^tsrai
...

" - * ' := :

seal?.

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministere des Industries Legeres

Society Nellona/e des Industries des Peaux 61

INTERNATIONAL IMVITATK

TO TENDER JOB

!
Societe Nationale des Industries des Pe -,

- Cuirs (SONIPEC.) mvites 'nternat^n^ tf-.ljjjp,,.
.

I for the turnkey construction ofa^D^ ,
;*•' Pf;0PElfJ

I shoes of natural and synthetic leatr

' FREhiDA (Wilaya de Tiaret) .
. ji^.' : .

.

j
Interested- companies may obtain tender . <t}^

iL

.
cadons from SONIPEC—Direction des Bi

i 100, Rue de Tripoli—Hussein-Dey--Algiei;.
’ 20 July 1977 onwards, against paynrv-...

! The^nW date 'for
-

receipt of ' tenders

;
November 1977, -the postmark being ^ec

Tenders should *e sent to. the above addi

;
two sealed envelopes, martced «•

[
OUVRIR APPEL D'OFERES PROJET i

SURES FRENDA M
.

' S'

,V° PUTS

-< W 1

NOTICE
All advnrtlsWli’iita .are *u ,j ,-.i
ii, ihe cvincthUJiu uf aLrt-iiuit.rij

on reau-'9t.

: INTERVENTION BOARD FOR AGRiCUL

!

PRODUCE

! INVITATION TO TENDER

i FOOD AID
Tenues wo ‘ha wb^ auPP'r

. port or poxis CiR nacala of h.000 tonneo of soil y™1 =

.
titan Durum) In bulk. Ths Htwat shall nol nave aj™'“
greatar. tnan 'i«.5 per i«u but shall otlwrwlaa conform

vcntlon auailiy sfindnrds being ol o eWf* 3W «>“
.

: qualiiv free from hbnorrnal 3mott and live D«I9. ® SJPJJ.

(a me cereal, and 111 ivr human dOflgumpfian on oe‘ l '*-
L ®

• receiving aflenta. The eonsicnmonl is doatined as tooo
j

' Pooplea Ftopubfie of MOMmetquc. | ?

! Tho 'allowance fer' Ih3 supply of Uw son whesf ®|5J™
! ecsis win bd delprmined On Maminalion oi tha .tenawr

-. terms amb'o*«l. w a nofiw of invitation to unrior;«M
' lendsrtnP. i'oona -moy ba oblairud from Branch B.- inlW
; Division. IniervontiDri Board, fv Agricultural Produce. 2 \

Bradin? |Tcl 0734 St3E36). Tandwa should be submitted

on Tuesday. M Augua:, 1377 .to *•.

HOWE-GROWN CEREALS AUTHORITY
HAMLYR HOUSE HIGHCATS- HOUSE.
HIOHCATBiHIU, LOMDON N19 5PR

t &r
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Ready-made factories for everysize of businessman

Tv
p°^sl

IN \\r r

OFF]

Hall, Slough.

in. steady take-up o£ offices

'die Mayfair and St James’s
is of London is shown in
; quarterly survey produced
Drivers Janas. The survey
rased on the general market
not solely on properties

/ arc dealing with.
• shows that in the whole
i between May and August
e was a drop of 10.3 per
1 in the square footage
laWe fell from 277 m May
59 in August, a drop of 6.5
cent.

ae figures confirm a trend
;b has developed since the
.'ey started last November.
most obvious variations.

. survey shows, are in St
es’s, where tiie amount of
e available rose by 2 per
and in North Mayfair

re space available fell by 26
cent over the period.
the whole area for the

od quarter running the
ant of space let has es-
ed 250,000 sq ft. Demand
been steady for all sizes of
mmodation and particu-
- strong for smaller suites
> to 2,000 sq ft.

erage uniting rents have
fairly static—£7.61 a sq ft
ay against £7.72 in August
they have been for the
line months. But the sur-
;omments that if the com-
ion of falling availability
continued demand is sus-
1. there is a dear implica-
tfaat they may soon start

: big industrial develop-
wbich has now got under

is the Farebam Industrial
at Fareham. Hampshire.

v Z&m scheme being car-
jut by Samuel Properties
-ryant Holdings in associa-
with the Standard Life
ance Co of Edinburgh,
mately, the development
rontala over 300,000 sq
mildings. The first phase
1,000 sq ft in 19 different
ranging in size from 5.000
upwards is now under

uctkm, and will be avail-
or occupation from next

London
offices let

steadily

eature of the scheme is

le site will be extensively
_aped with a large amenity
K:tween the units and the
WalliDgton. Letting is

th Phoenix Beard, of
•a, and L. S. Vail and
Fareham. Rents are ex-
to be in- the region of

ar £1.75 a sq ft.

-m industrial investment
mon, Coramercial Union
-ties bave acquired the

freehold interest ui iliree
modern warehouses at Culver-
house Cross, Cardiff, for one
of the group’s long term funds.
The price was in the region
of I

J

00,000 and shows an
Initial yield to the fund of
about 9 per cent.
The three units comprise

about 29.00U sq ft of ware-
housing and ancillary space,
and the scheme is fully let to
tenanrs, which include Boulton
and Paid, Ltd, and Buck ana
Hickman, Ltd. Howell Brooks
and Partners acted for Commer-
cial Union in the purchase.

- Near Stockport, a super-
annuation fund bjs bought a
freehold warehouse Investment
at Brcdhurv far a figure of
about £150,000. E. W. Walbkcr
and Co acted for the fund, and
Dunlop Heywood and Co, of
Manchester, acted for tile re-
ceiver and manager of C. A.
Lomas and Co, the vendor.
The property is a modern

single-storey " building with
two-storey offices with a total

area of 20,760 sq ft, let to a
subsidiary of Phillips Indus-
tries. It’ currently produces a
below market rent of £13.490,
subject to a fired review- next
year, and a review to full mar-
ket value in 1982.
The Chantry-Keys Group, of

Birmingham, has let it* large
renovated . office building,

Langley Hall. Slough, to Wilk-
inson Match at a rent of just
under £5.76 a sq ft- The build-
ing has about 2S.600 sq fL

Letting was through Jones
Lang Wootton with Matthews
and Goodman acting for the

tenants. Jones Lang Wootton
and J. P. Srui-ge and Sons
have now sold the resulting
investment to the Scottish

Equitable Insurance Co for a

price in the region of £2.4m.
The buyers were represented

by Savills. The building, dating

from Tudor times with
Georgian and Victorian addi-

tions. has been subsrunriallv

rebuilt, with a new wing added
at die rear.

in Solihull. Bryant Proper
des have sold their new office
development known as Arundel
House, on the Warwick Road,
to the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-day Saints for a price
of over £lm.
Due for completion later !u

tlie year, the building will pro-
vide some 18,500 sq ft of space.
It was to have been let. but
will now be taken over by the
Church for use as their head-
quarters in this country. Bryant
were represented in die sale
by Grimley and Son. Phoenix
Beard and Cheshire Gibson and
Co.

In Maidstone, Save and Pros-
per have now let 60 per cent
of Miller House, in Lower
Stone Street, to the Southern
Warer Authority.
The authority are concen-

trating their office needs in
and around Maidstone into the
top six floors of the building,
which comprise some 36.000
sq ft- A rent of over. £100.000
has been agreed.
Save and Prosper were repre-

sented in tiie negotiations by
Healey and Baker, Edward Erd-
man and Walter and Forknall.
The remaining 27,000 sq ft In
Miller House is available for
letting through the same
agents.

In 79 New Cavendish Street.
London, Wl, the third aud
fourth floors totalling some
10,300 sq ft. have been let to
Forsyte Kerman and Phillips,

solicitors. In addition, a ground
floor unit in the same building
has been let to Harp Lager.

Leavers acted for the firm
of solicitors, and Sinclair Gold*,

smith for Harp. Letting agents-
for Hie building are Jones
Lang Wootton and Walters and
Co. who arc seeking tenanrs
for the remainlug 10.360 sq ft

still available at a rent of IS
a sq ft.

Work is now well advanced
on the latest' office develop-
ment by the

1 Graylaw Group at

84-Sb Borough High Street.
London. SE1. The building Is

to be topped out in October,
with completion due

_
nexl

February.
It will provide a total of

7.484 sq ft on basement, ground
and four upper floors, and a

rent of £45.000 a year Is being
asked. Letting is through

:, whoEdwin Hill and Partners,

are also providing the architec-

tural and project management
services for the scheme.

Gerald Ely

A COMPLETE
OFFICE

RELOCATION
PACKAGE

37,000 sq. f*.

n outstanding headquarters building,

i a superb environmental location on
the South East coast only U hours

from London is soon to become
available.

!The property is fully fitted to a high

standard, and there is a substantial

pool of trained clerical staff.
. .

All enquiries for letting or sale to :

Agent—Box 2461 J, The Times
Principals only, please

4
O H'

1

-.1

1 \i

for sale by tender

VALUABLE REDEVELOPMENT PROPERTY

BALHAM, S.VY.12.

With Outline Planning for 6.200 sq. ft.

OFFICE SPACE AND TWO FLATS

Real Estate Surveyor
B1L OIL CO- LTD- Mobil House. 54-60 Victoria

Street, London SW1E BOB. Tel. 01-828 9777.

• Commercial and

Industrial Property

EARLS COURT VILLAGE,
S.W.5

Excellent position urtthin
minutes of underground
duilioaT 350"^.^ fl. ol Biita

SkelmerscUe NewTown
believed thatwhen the

'

green lightshowed for

business expansion you
wouldn'twear Ions delays.

Sowewenton bu ilding,

confidentthatwhen the

timecame you'd be much
more impressed byour
arguments that

S.!:efmersddfe is an excellent

centre for manufacture and

distribution-and agood
placetolivein.

V.fe'vegotthe factories, the
skills,the enthusiasm,the
pleasant environment and
v. ewon ’t keepyou waiting,

howeversmall or largeyour
needs.

Skelmersdale Development Corporation,

'Pennylands, Skelmersdale, Lancashire.

Tel: Skelmersdale 24242STD Code (0695) Telex: 628259.

SkelmersdaleNewTown
The ©cperienced one. ©

'London
Flats

FOR SALE
LUXURY FL XT IK MODERN

MAYFAIR BLOCK
qoQ-ypar ifaip. nominal

ground Kent! a bedrooms, tarea
Hall, lounge. kitchen. bath-
room. separate w.c. C

-

10,000
Tclopbona 4U5 5456

Tbi?*! jm«

SPECIAL
REPORTS

pm sauaKncand
Mii-iATtofiodr/inio

.COUNTRY PROPERTIES

COUNTRY
MANSION WING

Situated 10 miles w<’st Ply.
mount. Panelled gjllaiied hall,
dining room. kuctR-n. c.h..
swimming pool. .' doable bed-
rooms \,uh bainroam .

rn'
ulU-. Situated lir ^orgeoas
country setting 1', miles Irom
n<*a. marvcHDOi ' nonommlc
views of the beduiuul Devon
and Cornwall coasts. Direct
motorway access to London.
Manchester and Birmingham.

£50,000
Ring Halbaton 253 NOW I

Properties under £25,000

SECLUDED COTTAGE tor conver-
sion. Ccvjs than 1 bihour Awrmore
and, Aberdeen. Best offrra over
‘—i.OOO sectiros.—-Od Ii|car 2 in.

PROPERTY WANTED
SWISS FAMILY am tooting tor

country properly to ronl Sep-
tember.'October for appro-.-, six
months, Minimum 5 bedrooms.
furnished. Prafimbty 20-m!ln
radius rost M Odonl. Sedcrholiu.
WatmtocK HouiMj. Water*toe*, nr.
Odord. Irktord 616 .

NOTICE
All adverUsnmcnis are sobjeer
to iho eottdlHcms of acceptance
or limes Newsptpan JMatied.
copies of vWrh arc available
on request.

COACH HOUSE. SW18
Charming converted centrally
healed home 5 mins by car to
Kings Rood. Ground floor has
fitted kitchen with picture win-
dor/ overlooking large shared
garden. Good sbed bathroom and
lounge. Small entrance hall feed-
ing to 1st floor attractive open
dan aouDie bedroom. Many
optional extras. 97 year lease.
Si 2.500 o.n.o.

01-870 1189 .

•

WARGRAVE
2 bed.. 1 recap., flaf with fit-

ted carpets and curtains, double,
glazing. Garden, garage, i hour
(rom London.

Cl 2,850 999-year Lease

‘Phone Wargrave 278 1.

SOUTH DEVON
COUNTRY MANSION
wo spacious ground

i areas, each
floor

rwo bed-
rooms and bathroom en mite
above. (Ground floor needs
alight conversion. » Situated
in gorgeous country netting
IS miles from sea. mar-
vellous panoramic views of
the beautiful Devon and
Cornwall coasts. _ Direct
motorway access to London,

irwiManchester and Binning ham-
£20,000 each.

Ring Holbeton
259 NOW 1

IIHHII1UUII

S MORDEN
Semi-Detached House
£19,750 Freehold

S beds .- 24fi. lounge, suu
room, fitted kitchen. baUi./
w.c. Good decorative order.
12011. garden. Detached
gang*.

Ring Braatncre A Co.
01-330 3431

NORTH WALES.

PRESTATYN
Beautiful detached bungalow
with open views In ‘a acre.
Two double bedrooms, bath-
room (fully filled i /w.c.. sonny
lounge leading to sun lounge
and patio - With daws towards
Snowdonia. Fully fitted large
kitchen. Brick garage, Fined
carpels end curtains mdndrd.
Gas central heating. Extremely
tow outgoings.
Excellent value et

. £16.000
_ o.n.o. Freehold.
Tel, 07456 5451 today-

WELSH COUNTRY
COTTAGE

Set -to boaodful fUmddian.
Norm Wains, overlooking the
Clwydian Range. Attractively set
to •* aero. Accommodation com-
prises^ jiall. fully_ fitted
mode I'dlnnette. 170 x
lift Ipnngo. *2 double.bedrooms.
fully toed bathroom. All In good
decorative order. Mature garden
containing fruit trees. vegetables
and flowers. Garage.

£15,000 o.a.o.
Rlny: (0745) 530531 new I

Soper Connfiy Property

Oiity x tulle from coast. Set
In beautiful position overtoolr-
lng sea. A Dormer BanoaJnw.
five years old. m - emllent
comOtlon and good decorative
order. 5 beds.. 1 stogie, 2
dblc.. lounge with double
darn tola djtnins room, fully
fitted kitchen with dtae cell-
ing. Attic room sutttuue study/
nursary. Bathroom, separate
w.c. Garden 8Bfi_ by 68ft. An
Ideal family home. 817,260.

THL. NOW ST. GENNY5 472.

15, MINS. WALK
WESTMINSTER

deed plod-o-leero wHhht mar
reach Westminster and Hanses

or Parliament
Bed/Sit. . kU. and bath. Lease
VS years. Low outgotugs.

£8.750
ALLSOP & CO.. 20 MotH-
pcUcr Street. London SVT7

1HE. 01-584 6X05.

space Ofus fcfcchon and cloaL-
room. Shop frontage, self con-
tained flat, modernized to a
high standard Inc. gas C.H.
Freehold 817.300.

Cookes ft Burrell. Mayne ft

Co.

f.0.1 3506

FLIGHT SIMULATpIt school_C.AA
auproved luloriJiIa. Need 290 sq.

H, Central Lontlun. Air IroJnJnti

Service. GPVfvrnor Hotel. Vic-
larLi SW1.

LONDON. E.3. Self-can Iaired Ofnc<-
p.uildlng for Sale—-2140.000
l r- chld. Anp'v : Conimortna 1

DerurunnU.- Cublrt * V,oa. 44
HJmi Struct, c; ulldford . I OJ.V5<,5 ‘

.

OFF B IttHDPSGATE. 7.500 M. fL
of Ifarehonarun and aucjilary
offices in modern butlillhg. “o let

whole v:t.BO per so. fl.

Sen or in pan (Cl-73 **“ «
It rnrJ. 01 -il i 7GOO.

SOUTH UEMSINGTOM. 2.*J50
tq. H.

-i c. office buiidlnn. L-nw for

sale Cl 0.000 ptr. No premium.
Boric i coV, *'• ->2«r5. I«i8 Old
Bmmpion gjl

SOUTH
PKENs1nCTO

H

-

. 1 1,000 sq.

-Ifi>fjfS
,CC

from '^A^P^n
in -PS" -3*'.

Cr.ivrn Si.» 5^rr.
.

TONBRtpCE. on
aSS silo.' 7.0i <a «!•

. .2"
pro^

?i.r-“?lOO.'
I,V
n«rlnf &

eB
*Coiyn?.

10233 i 2-1561. ^I i/JOO I JtlUUA' _ ,WORKSHOP UMTohonse.
Ountew^ll. lionlinn. Duvon.
ij-vi'i aerv onjiWlrtd xriij

building, 3.300 sq- CL campitied

to wail plate atJge.lnc. SI';el

•ii pi'iW^ni .
with om blo-h«.

—Stepping Atones—Nori-Seeretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies

'SECRETARIAL

MARKETING £3.500

Assisi a ' bright young learn
In setting up a nuw dlvMon of
hits JmcmatUm^ consultanOl.
Deal with new and bitsited
cttanlb. arrange travel for mo
hmm and yaur bodies lunch
djluj. net Involved to t,urrcya
on maskellng pradocls. Ilbn rod
prapeirnlt I A ton atmc>phrre,
o oniBltUy reviews. Something
dlfferuni fbr Vuur secralarlal-
eyjls. Ring now. Val Davies ou
754 0911. DRAKE PERSCW-
NEL i Agency i . 225. Regent
SI.. K.1.

LIVERPOOL ST. £3,700

Em>.. pCTtain -to work for

Charming Chicr. Uxecutlvo on
Banking side of insurance. Top'
Co. to wort for. excellent

perils: Mrs Hajc*. ACME
APPOINTMENTS.' KM Bislioua-

gat* topp. Ur. si. sidllont.

3-17 9701

Bunra for' enpanston “Idos.

Servtcrs on (die... Frt'chnld_S9.GOO.CJUJlm .liiTT. friTOfl.

•••••••••Mini*
' r-HEDIUM SIZED •

U.K. PUBLIC
COMPANY

S 10 mvast la a number
wyrty sliuaijons ol

en £100.000 and £500.000

i* not ewefr
. ' .- .' ccmoafr.as whoiu

‘^lu -neo oidnigeiPent would
P.V|f SSJ® '"h the oDeration

S jl}« tolcr.M.-

jli-' ii
e/^3f rscty in strict

» - .
co.ifuferKo /o ;

'

1 2317 J, The Times

Business for

BUSINESSES FOR SALE
£ast Cornwall. LUCn.YIltC

COACH IHAVEt BUSINESS.
Weu established Private Hire
and local Contracts and. StJ r,‘J

H-rvIces Valuable Hconcoa for
dav lours throughout tiiegjy IUUJ3 I1U UH-JMUHl
sciiiih-wosi ftMin bury tourist

—Tidin'"

flinuamaraa
CASH DEAL s
wrican- investor alshm - B
quire U K. mamifaciurlng - g
any tor cash.

-
Preto- b

pflvflialy : owned wfth B
In the range of Si -5 B

. rW -established B
JCls. M
-Ho. 2315 J, The Time*. ®

.9UUUIIUIIIII

zvfort and surromtiung’ area
and .cv-ural extended iqura.
Vorlad sinall neclUrn oiy tsj'i-

lord Dunlo. Boofdnp - DlflLC-

. Freehold i opuonaf. Apply 'n
writing lo M. h.. Bowe. vfill-

lown. st. Noot. Llsteaed. Corn-
wall-

Plant

and -Machinery

PRESS CAPACITY
Double an ion and drop

drilling rower iire,s i-iiucltv

non* available uj> m rt-'liVimii

Ih'rK ale*’! or -.lainlcxa cans.

Birmingham area.

Box 2318 J, The Times

Mortgages

&
Finance

FASHION HIGHLIGHTS
3,800

A million Bold yuan from lim
*j-3 nu-iiullty—a Snivuiy who
van organise Ute boss and hi*
newly ro,truetun'd rubric
Croup \'erauJ11ly and p«r-
Minjllli' will tor rectutrod when
yoo meet cltenls. .Vceo Ute ball
rolllnn. nandlc -the torookpon-
rienre and heep lltlM - vjfnl
Ksoort-MiirUetlnD function in -

too gear.
ref. Brenda Trrry .

01-Juj 7711
DAVID It HITE ASSOC. LTD.

hilr Publlbhurs. CU-ganr ‘office,
fli l-tiaiirs. J uti- l. 1 hnt>.
i:.ins Horne. Anne a mils. .

1 'S
y., Oiford si. .by Bourne ft Hoi-

ting*w jrrii •.

FINE ARTS £3,000+
LhiUi- Internal. i-natlt , with

art galleries, iinlluue rt-.-jh-p-v

and buvut -.. Allrntl lUnLilum:
unit ni.u-Uiiln r> «.irth Hkt on
art ivutiucts. DvUionstrafe vour
Iniliauvc bv iv.-iilng the otflve
running wiiile bus, trout*. l<-i .

your v- rr-.i-iri.il -Mils n-it you
this exvliliig atui iniOJVsUng Mi
With good liimioUis-d if.D- Co 'I

n. -.r De . now- _un
.1- It. DRilKt. PERBONTv-VJ.

niii. go-A ttegent St..-

W-l. .

. MAYFAIR SECRETARY 55.SOO HM,
i

assisting this senior executive of
! vurnl fnntiiii' M It-ure Oroun. lull
l range of soerrltrlal functions ulus
I odiiiLD. rosponsl'HiUtlP2>. Tet. John

1-t-trle on 01-1So 7121. Hudson
Pimonncl.

BICCER ft BETTER Murigriyva R--
monganas. Garfield Ulllman A
[i u 2.. 178 rlot pie HhamW-rs.

BELGIUM !

Small bUeJno»S dealing In

lotwrj- and- dccuration for sa/e.

5 MILLION BljiOIAN FRANCS

-For farther deign* conwet:

MR. A. DUtrLEY-llAimN .

-UF-roN riSBVtWjLw
f4)nu)ier€iai

^enices:S

PRESTIGE
ton -R(r.r-6B1 «V7i B^vedere.

TELEX.—Liuope. ovrrueas. UoMt.

late nlflhl wet-Vfnd wnrteF for

Lit ' p.o. Phone Ber-ney Jlapld 111.

Sjervkx*. 01-004 7t»^3.

r —1
Overseas

Property

j
SENIOR -i SECRETARY. L1.000

AnminlxirjUnn Direvtor rvqutr- a
P.A. lor .1 M nlur juh with n.-o|.e
anil l>^o»lKCl^ . l*cri- Ou-luile .(

we>-b> tir.l-i :inal free Ill.'PA. K»>--
vtunv- Agonil -»i .VOl.

CHARMIMb FURH. Lb* Angcicv
hX- £30.000 alerting .. ar c±-

crunno for London Rouse, flat.

P.O. Box 5U01L U® AJigciBS,

ISA.

. . PROPERTY TO LET

1TTH CENTURY StoBF holttb »
In 3- acres. LanvU/Ytokd
convenient ManiJi«a>IP‘. ,•
1ms let preferred ; > 'meupupns.
4 bedrooms: 2 t^rUrroorna. C.h.—
Tfci; : HiUlaa; S1S2«.

. , ,

17TH ‘ CENTURY sionp hqt&e ln lri

to .Txm. Utae/vwu wnut.
convcnleni MandteNer. Lreo-Sr

rona let prelcm-d. n reception*.

•1 ordrooms, 2 bjlhrnoms. C-fi.—

lei.: tLiHIdX 5122".

I HARLEY STREET Surmun rvnuirrv
I

e-.ni.rione t-d Meiltval Si-cr-'Vnrv.

( c.'r min*' .ivaP iifij.— iHn if.""..

!
SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.

i i>.-niiant iil.'lriupurarv imuihans.
1 xnency. .»n-77,1 03.43

'

LANGUAGE SECRETARIES louLlng
f.ir ^ liu-.v utiL.t peedlnn German or
Danish WDl have the choice at the-l
Polvaiot .Vialiv-x. jUnD LM7 3243. 1

X CONSULTANTS n.-od young
Sec.-^oe-SLcpfflbs Stones.

export CO.* Sun. Dpputy MJJ.
. sadly 'loctna P.A. /Sec. aft**- 7
yean needs replacement - 25*tsh.

• with good < format cUlls. teiife
variety . export products ; and
actlrtthH cn-alca inlerMt to small
fr Ion illy nmblcntc. .Around 25.5011
n.p. TIM. LA'S. JoitU -UlllIlCM
Bureau 58? 3S0T. 0«n0.

NEYf APPOINTMENT 1—Marl.oLlng
Manager or U.J. SfUppInn Org.
neodo P-A..'t*oc. 25idh. Good
F.nollsh formal vfcllly nrccisarr.
.Gonvcrsatiopjl llolwn. Lqu of

- ’ admin.. Carolon' -vlanifr ctmtact*
,ind wide span or Interests, ro
m.iiiiu p..t. uiu.- hnnus. Itlngo
henefliv —Jo«Te Gullirsa Buranu.
SH'r E607.-t.HJlU.

SECRETARIAL

PERSONNEL
Ual»e with well Lu rt-m ciwu
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waters down

we cannot afford to say that revolution Tory
tax credits

A great and ominous change

is taking place in the affairs

of this country, and in the wake

of its most recent manifesta-

tions I make no apology for

raising once more a subject to

which I have devoted some

attention in the past—that of

the delicate balance between
freedom and order in society.

It is clear from the reaction

to recent events at the Grun-

v.ick factory, the
_

National

Front march in Lewisham and
the by-election campaign in

Birmingham that there is great

public Concern about
^

the

increasing use. of .force in the

pursuit of political ends; and

it would be as well to face

the indisputable fact that, politi-

cal minorities in Britain are

becoming more and more
arrogant and contemptuous in

their readiness to advocate and
use violence against anyone
who dissents from their views.

Furthermore, savage, organized

attacks on the police are no
longer the monopoly of Irish

thugs in the streets of Belfast

and Londonderry—they are

becoming a familiar part of

life in die towns of Britain

itself. The rule of law is every
day being openly challenged.

It would, I think, be gener-

ally agreed that the rule, of

law is an essential ingredient

of a civilized society. This, it

is true, reflects a basic political

dilemma, since the rule of. law
inevitably implies restrictions

upon the freedom of
.
the

individual ; while liberty in its

absolute sense implies the free-

dom of individuals to act as

they please.

The attempt to resolve this

paradox has been at the heart

of political philosophy through
the ages. It has been said thac

liberty cannot be absolute, thft
it means in effect the right of

each individual to act as be

wishes, provided that in doing

so he does not restrict the free-

dom of other individuals to do

rhe same. Professor Hayek has

recently defined liberty as

“ that condition of man in

which coercion of some by
others is reduced as much as

possible in society”. Much
earlier, Edmund Burke wrote of

“ a manly* moral, regulated

liberty”, and went on to define

it as liberty combined with

peace and order. It- is, indeed,

difficult to improve upon his

articulation of the need to

reconcile freedom and the rule.

of law—to temper together

these opposite elements of

liberty and restraint in one con-

sistent work requires touch

thought, deep reflection, a

sagacious* powerful and com-

bining mind. •
. ,

It does, indeed ; and I think

we are now entitled to ask our-

selves, as Burke asked himself

of the French National

Assembly, whether these quali-

ties are present in the political

leadership of this counuy. It

is clear that without order in

society there can. in fact, be

no true freedom, since in condi-

tions of disorder "or of anarchy,

brute force becomes the final

arbiter ;
there is then no free-

dom for the weak because they

have to abide by the rule of

the strong. Inter arma leges

silent—when the fighting

begins, the law is helpless.

The fighting has begun partly

because successive govern-

ments oE this country have

failed to understand that within

our society a growing number
of people are prepared to take

advantage of the toleration ex-

tended to them by a democratic

society to strike at the very

roots of what that society stands

for. These people know that

The factors which create

conditions for drastic

and violent social change

include weak political

leadership, crisis in the

economy and disenchantment

with traditional values

there are certain rights so
fundamental to the concept of
human liberty that a demo-
cratically elected majority will

always be reluctant to interfere

with them.- Freedom of speech
and assembly are pre-eminent
among these rights ;

and so we
are - faced with a double threat.

On the one hand extremists of

one kind exercise the right of
free assembly to march “ peace-

fully " through the streets of

our towns. 'They are breaking
no law. and yet they know well

that their professed beliefs

strike at one of the fundamen-
tal values of a compassionate
and civilized social order (in

which they themselves are suf-

fered to exist)—namely, the
acceptance by society of. the
need to accommodate within

itself minorities of every kind,

racial, political or religious.

Against these provocations
from the fascists of the right

are now arrayed the baleful

forces of the fascists of the left.

No one should be deceived into

thinking that their concern is
to protect the besieged racial
minorities. Tbeir strategic aim
is nothing less than the destruc-
tion of our political system

;

and their immediate target is
the police force, which alone
stands between the ordinary
citizen and the rule of mob
violence.

It is time that the Govern-
ment acted to destroy the’ grow-
ing tyranny of these minorities.
For too long the patient citi-

zens of our capital city have
had their daily lives disrupted
and made miserable by an
apparently endless succession
of marches and demonstrations.'
It seems that scarcely a week
passes without the appearance
of official notices warning
people to stay away from this

area or that, so that the streets
may be left clear for some pro-
cession or other bearing ban-
ners with strange devices,
chanting mindless slogans, driv-
ing pedestrians off the streets,

forcing motorists to crawl be-

hind them, and requiring the

attention oF large numbers of

police who might be more use-

fully employed elsewhere. It

might be argued—and it almost

certainly will be argued wher-

ever two or more trendy radi-

cals are gathered together—that
this is a small price to pay for

liberty. But it is time we asked
the crucial question—whose
liberty ?

Today the majority of our
people ’

are faced not simply

with inconvenience and frus-

tration as a result of
.

the

behaviour of militant minor-

ities. They are threatened with

wanton damage to their prop-

erty, with obscenity, insult and
physical violence. It is not
enough any longer to sav that

the police are there to protect

them, for the police themselves
are being viciously attacked
and are now hard pressed to
protect themselves. The duty
of the Government is to secure'

the interests of the majority of
the people and if. in doing so,

they marginally curtail the acti-

vities of the minority, they are
doing no more than preserve
the precious balance between
freedom and order. No funda-
mental human right is eroded
by removing the right of poli-

tical thugs, whether of the
right or the left, to use our
streets as a battleground and
our policemen as targets for
their savagery.
This is not simply a matter

of abstract political philosophy
—it has a more direct and dis-

turbing relevance. Any compre-
hensive study of the nature of
revolution suggests that there
are a number of factors which,
if they coincide, create condi-
tions for drastic and violent
social change. They include
weak and discredited political
leadership ; crisis and insta-

bility' in the economy
; rapid

social change resulting in a
growing disenchantment with
traditional structures and
values ;

and a state of hostility

between the ruling establish-

ment and a militant intelli-

gentsia. If, in contemporary
Britain, all this has an
ominously familiar ring, it does
not necessarily mean ' that

bloody revolution is imminent.

It does, however, suggest that

the state of our nation is not

so secure, safe and stable that
we can contemplate with
equanimity the activities of
violent revolutionaries openly
dedicated to the destruction of
parliamentary democracy.

Our rulers would therefore
be wise to realize that, as Lord
Justice Scarman said in his

Goodman Lecture a few months
ago, the rule of law is needed
by them just as much as by the
people over whom they exercise
power. If they do not accept it,

and resolutely enforce it, the
inevitable result may, in the
long run, be violent revolution.
Already there are too many
centres of power in this

country where the concept of
legal control is held in con-
tempt. K this disease is allowed
to spread to the political mobs
in the streets the result wfll be
disaster. In one of his most
powerful political essays,

George Orwell described the
folly of those who saw away
at the branch on which they
sit, unaware rhar what lies

below is nor a bed of roses, but
a cesspit full of barbed wire.
If we are eventually precipita-

ted into tyranny and.oppression,
it will be verr little consolation

to discover that we are in the
company of those who wielded
the saw.

The Conservative Parly is pre-
paring to resurrect the tax
credits scheme as a major elec-

tion platform. Two senior
shadow mi casters have' made it

deer that the party now see the
scheme as a tax catting measure
rather than an addition to
public expenditure, and con-
siderable study is going on to
revise the schema.

So far, no clear details have
"emerged of the kind of scheme
-an incoming Conservative gov-
ernment would like to sea But
it will not be eg generous as
the original proposals, which
would now cost £5,000m to in-
troduce and .mean child credits
of £4 a week instead of the
preeat £1 end £1-50 paid as
child benefits.

The original scheme, which
mvoived ending all personal
allowances and other reliefs
set against tax in return for
“ credits ” against tax liability,
would have, begun next Apnl
but for the February, 1974,
election. The Conservatives still
reckon that it would take about
five years to introduce a revised
version, bur are now working
towards a phasing-in scheme.

First, ‘ they would want to
complete the transfer of child
tax allowances into child bene-

.

fits, which is scheduled to take
place by April, 1979, apart
from a small residual allowance

C. Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

An occasional series of new words and new meanings

The perils of pristine, which doesn’t deserve such a fate
In a new and extremely bad

novel about life on a thinly dis-

guised Sunday newspaper the

heroine, who is as careless with

the English language as she is

reckless with her body, at one

E
oint puts on a pristine cream
louse. This makes a change

from her usual practice of
whipping off her clothes at the
slightest intimation of interest

by a member of the opposite,

or, for that matter, the same
sex. Fortunately no dog plays
a major part in the rubbish.
.’When . utting on her pristine

blouse the awful, columnist
heroine is in even worse com-
pany than she usually keeps, in

that she appears to believe thac

pristine means new, fresh, and
as clean as a new pin. It actually

means old.
The delusion that pristine Is

an impressive synonym for new
has become so prevalent among
the fashionable ignorant that the
unhappy word is being stood on
its head. It will soon by con-
sensus of error come to mean
the opposite of its original and
etymologically correct meaning.
- The word comes • from the

I Latin pristznus, which means
former, previous, early, originaL
Primitive, primeval, and pri(sh
mus share the same stem. In
English the words means of or

pertaining to the earliest period

or state ; original, former ; pri-

mitive, primeval, ancient. The
citations in the Oxford English
Dictionary dearly illustrate its

use in these senses from 1334
onwards.

The' earliest is from a letter

oF Queen Anne Boleyn, who
wrote of restoring someone to

his pristine freedom. In sub-
sequent centuries it made sense
to write of reducing the said

parties to their pristine amity.

An expedition set out for the
recovery of .their pristine pos-
session. Matthew Prior wrote:session. Matthew Prior wrote:
“ Hence then, dose Ambush and
perfidious War,/Down to your
pristme Seats of Night repair.”

Somebody spoke and prophe-

sied tike a sage of some
pristine era. Something was
restored to its pristine purity.
The translators happily pre-
served for us the pristine sim-
plicity' of our Saxon-English.
Empedocles was said to have
believed in a pristine state of
happiness.
That last quotation gives a

due to foe reason why a topsy-
turvy fate has overtaken
pristine. We are often dis-

satisfied with our human con-
dition, and look back wistfully
to what we suppose was a
primitive golden age. So did.
the Romans look back in
nostalgia to Satunria regna,
when foe world was young.

fruit grew on every bush with-
out cultivation, and sheep came
with their fleeces already dyed^
so did other Greeks in addition
to Empedodes. The past often
seems rosier than foe nasty-

present, though for pristine
contemporaries, no doubt, it

was quire as solitary, poor,
nasty, brutish, and short as we
find today.
-From its connotations of the

primitive, primeval world, it

was a short step For pristine

to come to mean uncorrupted
by civilization or foe world. It

made sense to speak of pristine

innocence or freshness. And foe
innocence and the freshness
rubbed off on foe old adjective

pristine for those who were not
sure what it meant and could
not 'be bothered to look it up
in a dictionary. - -

So it came to be supposed
that pristine itself meant some-
thing like free from drabness,

soil, or decay ; fresh and clean,

as we sentimentally and
erroneously imagine foe golden
age to hare been. Good writers

and talkers do not use it in this

new sense. The hack who
wrote :

“ A pristine and
fabulously wealthy residential

area ” was not a good writer

;

and she got fabulously wrong
also.

Philip Howard

for children aged 11 .and over.
Secondly, they would bring in
pensioners bv converting the
value of

.
personal allowances,

and age relief into “credits **

to be set against tax -liability.

Lastly, they would bring in the
rest of the population.

Mr Patrick Jenkm, shadow
spokesman, on social services,
believes that tax credits are

i stiff the only runner in -foe
race to- find some way of simp11-

:

fying foe income tax' and social
security systems. Even though
foe more expensive scheme
first proposed in 1972 has now
been ruled out, he believes it

could still have a great impact
on poverty.

Experts in Whitehall aTe

dubious about all the claims Mr
Jenkin and his colleagues
make for a revised scheme.
They accept that it could be
introduced at a saving .to the
Exchequer, if it were simply
based on converting existing

allowances into credits because
extra revenue would come from
taxing short-term national in-

surance benefits, including
unemployment -and richness

pay. But the social objectives

of the original scheme would
not be met if savings were
were made, or a reduced
scheme was introduced.

Mr Jenkin believes' foat

700/100 pensioners could. ;be

floated off supplementary brae-

fits by converting tbeir. existing -

tax allowances into credits. In

Whitehall, foe figure quoted is

27,000 and officials point" out

that a scheme that phased in

pensioners before everyone else -

rco^fchave the snag of matin
foe only group i

be taxed on all their incomeA «ode estimate based c
currem figures shows tb

four millfinw 'singfo pe „

saow aright eafin £L40 a wee; -T

and tiro mMim married ooup y
prariooers £2 a week at t&r
Present Standard rate of
come tax.

However, some progress '1

wards foe original of
tax credit scheme fa* aJrea

1

been made. The proportion
pcariaas rfaimpg svpr .

"

memory benefits has f&v
from a quarter in Novemb .. -

1972, to a fifth in Decemb "

1976. That has happened mai ‘

because about 200,000 pensT-'.. _•

ers
. have found ' themsel

bettor ctff c^asahijg .rent i-:

rate rebates, rathe# than da •'

nig supplementary bene'?'
which for

.
most of them sim _

helps wifo-foeir root In- or • .

turn, more people are t‘ ;•

retiring with sufficient oca -

.tianed pensions to take t± '
.

above the supplementary bt
. fit level
- Mr Jenkin asserts -that

;

revised scheme would beJr v
alleviate foe “ poverty trap

3

reducing, reliance on m \

tests, so that fewer pe '

would lose part pf their,wd
bebefits as their incomes
But it is now much more c

-

'

cirtt to abolish foe family
.

come supplement, the r

component of the poverty t

since it involves a marginal ..

rate of 50 per cent, bec&u.-
-

has risen so much, over foe

few’ years.

This November, the. o
'"

mum payment for a one-t

family wifi rise to £9.50 a w ,
-

To ensure that no fa

receiving the supplement.
worse '

off, therefore,
credit for foe first child w -

have to be £9.50 a .week. T
is no chance that foe com{
handling child benefits :c .. -

deal with - differential '

:

before 1980.

Any tax credit scheme a

be of help to people who
in work but below the

threshold, because they vi

get in credits the full vali-

•foe tax- allowances they .

now unable .to claim. 1

were about " 800,000 p>
.

.

floated out of tax in foe w

1ST]

floated .out. of. tax in foe bt

measures this year, but
included few families .

children who are a prime -

get for Mr Jenkin.
It would not help foe pc

—people on suppleme .
•

benefits—and it would
difficulties for some groui -

tax credit scheme would in : -

taxing all income, but som.
abled people in full-time

receive tax-free war pen .

and others .eceive the tax

attendance allowance.
The view in Whitehall is

-aif inexpensive scheme
not float many people off'!" A » 1 1/3 J
plementary benefits, and
foe- bulk of any extra spei_

would go to foe better of

thirds .of foe population.. ..

It is now doubtful tba.7.'

'scheme would save admin--

rive costs by .reducing

power. Mr Jenkin places'

hope in foe computeris •.
.

S
lans of foe Inland Rev •

ut they will not begin ..

1980 and will not be comp
until the mid-1980s.

Fat H>

Social Services torrespoi

- »ii

-s tv*

r -tv:

John F. Mackintosh

The Think Tank should have remembered what foreign policy is foi

The Think Tank report on over-

seas representation is a good
read because it is so provocative

and it does, on occasion, hit foe

ail on foe head. One example
of this is when it says that

appeals to Britain's special long
and deep experience in foreign

affairs and to the value placed

by other nations on this experi-

ence, is largely self-delusion.

This is quite true. As a

country, we have turned in on
ourselves. Those accustomed to

the last period when Britain,

chough no longer a super-power,
had self-confidence and clear

cut role to play, foe Churchill*

Macmillan era, have retired or
died. Memories of empire even
in its_ last stages, are remote.
(For instance, there are Home
Civil Service officials in a
Cabinet Unit on Devolution tell-
ing ministers that schemes of
revenue raising for Scotland
cannot be devised, quite obli-
vious of foe many such schemes
written into so many constitu-
tions from foe 3935' India Act
to foe Nigerian constitution.)

In fact, the bulk of opinion-
formiug groups in Britain have
forgotten what foreign policy is

about, and the best example of
this is the Think Tank report
itself. Part of the explanation
is our obsession with internal
economic problems, part is be-
cause the arrangements made
in foe years just after foe last

war to ensure Britain’s basic
security were so satisfactory
that they have given us more
than 30 years of peace. They
are now taken for granted and
few realize that these arrange-
ments are not immutable.
As a result, foe Think Tank

report really dismisses foreign
policy as^ inessential. It says foe
United Kingdom has four main
objectives overseas: ensuring
its secioity, promoting econo-
mic well-being, honouring com-
mitments or obligations, and
working for a peaceful and just
world.' The last two are trivial
or platitudinous. The first, foe
essence of foe whole operation,
is looked at mainly in defence
terms and set aside. For foe
Think Tank, the main objective
is the second, trying to improve
foe overseas performance of
the . British economy.

This priority is not argued.
It is assumed to be self-evident.

When the analysis gets down to
the baric functions of foe
.Foreign Office, these- are set

out under 14 heads. The first

two, declared to- be of foe most
importance are “ economic,
social and environmental work ”

and " export services ” and to-

gether they get 79 pages of
comment. Only then comes
“foreign policy work” and it

is covered in 10 rather dun
pages.

Nor is this surprising, as
“foreign policy work” is de-

fined as launching specific in-

itiatives, say over Rhodesia or
Belize (foe reports examples),
where Britain not only has
interests but where British
unilateral action can affect foe
outcome. The report says there
are few such situations, except
for. a handful of minor
imperial legacies and so foreign
policy work can be relegated.
This can be cut while any ejoxa
jobs go to export promotion in

the expanding markets of
Brazil or Japan.

I believe the report has got
it wrong in both its positive and

its negative recommendations.
On the economic side, it is not
foe Japanese embassy that has
sold so many Toyotas and Dat-
suns, it is Japanese business
men plus foe availability and
quality of rbe cars. Bright
young men from the Foreign
Office can run “British weeks”
and export promotion drives to
beat the band but they are all

no use if there are no Jaguars
or Range Rovers available. If

there is an embassy, of course
it must be, equipped to help
British businessmen

_
and must

do so but making this the first

and second task of the Foreign
Service is ridiculous. (There
is a case for trying to attract
entrants of Foreign Office
calibre into jobs in the produc-
tion side of British industry,
but that is another issue.)

The chief weakness of the
report is its total failure to
comprehend the core of foreign
policy and to imagine that such
policy only becomes operative
where Britain can have an im-
pact on its own. The report
is right that the first task is to
ensure Britain’s security, but
this is not just a question of

defence. It is a matter - of
maintaining a balance of power
in Europe and a clear apprecia-
tion by all countries of what
happens if certain lines are
crossed. It is vital for Britain
that there is no serious forward
move of Soviet influence. So
the Foreign Office need to.

study, such things as what will
happen in Yugoslavia when Tito
dies, what are the Warsaw Pact
powers’ relations with Russia—
are they feeling freer to act on
their own? If so, is this
arousing fears amoag foe Soviet
high command ?

On foe other side, in West-
ern Europe, what will happen
to western policies if the
Italian or French communist
parties enter coalition govern-
ments in those • countries ?
Could France be persuaded to
rejoin Nato ? What will be the
effect of letting Greece, Spain
and Portugal join foe EEC and
its various joint political activi-
ties? Does Nato still offer a
realistic deterrent in view of
foe massive rearmament of the
Soviet block ?

Then there are all foe extra-
European political changes that

could hare repercussions oa
this ’ balance of power in

Europe. One disaster would be
a victory fo r foe American
Gaullists who argue that foe
United States does not need to
have land forces in Europe in

order to reach a modus
.vivendi with foe Soviet Union.
Any reconciliation between
China and Russia would enor-
mously increase Russia’s free-

dom of manoeuvre in Europe.
Then there could -be European
repercussions from an Arab-
Israel conflict or from wars in

Southern Africa.
This is just a brief review of

foe immediate problems (all

more fundamental than Belize
or Rhodesia}. To forts good
judgments on these issues, the
Foreign Office needs a flow of
information of a level which
can only be produced by British
representatives who live in foe
country, speak the language, go
to all fog party conferences,
study the local press and get
to know the politicians on a
personal basis. (The report
contradicts itself by calling for
more expertise and then saying
this information can be pro-
vided by visitors from White-

hall taking in four or five

countries at a time.)

With' fois information- on

places more emphasis o -

so-called special retain,

with foe United States w ;

crucial political issues, Britain

will not “ act on its own ”. This

appreciating that Britain’s' .. .

to Washington is largely - .

most. pro-American pow-: ; .

foe Community. (The I .- .. ..
f

press made the same er*.
......

-
.

suggesting that Mr Fete.__.

was getting the plumj. - : ' .r.

foe Foreign Service wm \ -

permanent representsti' . . .

the Community matter - f. ./
more as, to a lesser ext£^-_ •

foe ambassadors in Bonn - • - -

Paris.) ,
0“ !v- •

The reason why foe * .

‘Tank investigators so d

foe ,
espirit de corps

Foreign Service and fc

it would be better toj
occasional visits from U

experts ” in home depar

seems to have been

sensed that the servic* -

prises foe only "bodv of

country is constantly-concerting

with foe French, Germans,

-Italians and other EEC powers

to produce joint reactions to

Soviet demarches on arms or

cultural matters. We must con-

tribute to these discussions and

decisions and it is essential that

the Community gets them .right.

It would be a disaster if
.

foe.

Germans, for example, deadea
it would be better to rely solely

on foe United States or, even

worse, if foe spectre of Euro-

communism led them to con-

template bilateral deals with

foe Soviet Union.- Britain
,

most
play her part in producing a

flexible European response to

these problems and all tins

activity requires advice and
briefing, which is full nod

reliable.

Thus tiie Think Tank fails to

recognize the key activity and -

reason d'etre of foe Foreign

Office. Even within this, it fatis

to realize that Europe is
.

foe

central area on which British

security depends. The report

’'-tan*

£t£Mi

'

pridtra . ,

in this insular penod’0 -

history who do not foinJ ‘U( y
foreign policy, who do «.

stand its content and
tance for this' country-

<{[
may foev be preserved

The author is Laboitr /

Berwick and East Lotftjri

(gi Times Newspapers LrOlfJJ'(gi Times Newspapers

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA
Aiij British television executive

wan feels excessively badgered
by special interest or vigilance
groups, outraged by some
offence unwittingly caused in
this or fhst programme, might
take comfort from the plight of
his counterpart in the United
States. This country is brimful
of pressure groups for minori-
ties or majorities, ail of whom
appear convinced that a con-
spiracy exists among foe tele-

vision networks to single out
their particular group for ridi-

cuie oc opprobrium.

Last week the United States
civil rights commission, an in-

dependent fact-finding agency
which acts as a kind of super-

pressure group for the pressure
groups, issued an 181-page re-

port which concluded that tele-

vision was ridden with racial

and sexual stereotyping. The
commission calculated that
white males dominated televis-

ion drama, appearing in 653
per cent of all roles. Nearly all

other participants—23.8 per
cent—wiiere white females who
were often portrayed in stereo-

typed home-making roles.

Blacks were seldom portrayed
at all. The report noted that m
1973, in the detective series

Hawaii Five-O, nine black
people appeared. Five of them
were pimps, two were prosti-
tutes and two students.

In news, it is even worse-
White males made 88.6 per cent
of the 131 appearances by news
correspondents in foe period of
foe survey. The subjects o£
news reports were also over-

whelmingly male. The report
concluded that the television
networks must break out of foe
stereotypes and give more net-
work time to women and to
ethnic minorities. If necessary,
the Federal Communications
Commission must force them to
comply,

_
If women and racial minori-

ties were all they had to worry
about, television executives
could be fairly relaxed- But al-

most every week brings claims
from some other special inter
est group that the? are not
being dealt with fairly.
This month there was a con-

ference concerned with the
portrayal of foe elderly on tha
screen. Participants complained
about the dearth of old people
on television, and about their

being generally portrayed,
when" at all, as doddery objects
of fun. Network officials

decided to “ reevaluate foe
buying power of senior citi-

zens”, to reexamine foe belief

that young viewers do not like

watching old folk, and to look
into ways of getting more
elderly people on television.

Then came an attack from a
group of hard-headed scientists

and science writers called the
Committee for the Scientific
Investigation of Claims pf foe
Paranormal. They criticized

what they called “quasi docu-
mentaries” about such subjects

as outer space and demonic
possession. They said that tele-

vision was partly responsible

for a growing befief in

astrology, unidentified flying

objects and the like, and added
this chilling warning

:

“When a society ignores all

objective standards of know-

ledge, it opens foe door to the

possible development of ideo-

logical cults. A disturbing

parallel is that the irrationalism

to-li-C. TV
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foe task force and foe Inter-
national Union of Gay Athletes
have made complaints to the
American Broadcasting Com-
pany network about a series
which has not even been seen
on home screens yet.

It is called Soap, and has
been aired only in previews for
the trade.

<
Bnt word has got

about that it includes a homo-
sexual character who is made
to seem ridiculous.

A Gay Tank Force represen-
tative said that foe character
enjoys wearing his mother’s
wigs and speaks of wanting a

medium through a contempt for
human beings”. ABC say they
will not cancel it, though
several stations affiliated to foe
network are refusing to screen
the series, which is said to be
on foe rude side.

Soap operas are immensdv

spend most of their time haying

affairs with unsuitable people.

In one, for rnstsoce, “Lesbe
was served with divorce papers

from Brad, who left town to

consult a neurosurgeon for head

pains he hadn’t told anyone he'd

been having”. In another plot,

popular with people whose
schedule allows them to watch

sex-change operation. “They’ve
stopped all mat with blacks in
television, and it is time they
stopped it with us”, he pro-
tested.

Soap is described as an
“adult comedy” series which
seems intended as a satire on
foe soap operas—foe emotional
domestic dramas which domi-
nate American television in foe
afternoons. It seems as though
it will resemble an earthier
version of Crossroads.

It is being criticized not just
by homosexuals. The United
States Catboftc Conference
urged last -week foot foe series
be cancelled, as betas a “de-
basement' of foe television

nf Nazi Germany was preceded

by a vast growth in the belief

in foe occult in the Weimar
Republic.” Enough to make any
television mogul rush for his

worry beads.

In any compendium of the

activities of special interest

groups, it is rare not to hear

from the homosexuals, and they

have been getting at television

pAie£.

executives in two ways. The
National Gay Task Force filed
a petition with the FCC to en-
sure that television companies
ascertain and take account of
foe needs of homosexual
viewers more specifically, both

schedule allows them to watch
television in foe afternoon. For
years before his death P. G.
Wodehouse, the writer, was
addicted to one called The Edge
of Night. Last weekend there
was a soap opera festival in

New York where/ia spite of the
wet weather, people' crowded
round booths to get the 'auto-

graphs of their favourite per-
formers.

Several of the programmes
concern medical matters and,
even in those which are not'
specifically about doctors and
hospitals, iHoess plays an
important part in the phis. The
New York Daily News gives

periodic encapsulated reports

on the latest story developments
in foe series, for people who
have had to miss one or two.

episodes. H foe plots hi any
way reflect real He, in

.

United States, then this js *
nation of foe chronicaHy afror
cmotiaiBdDy hypochondriac who

Regine asked Pat to keep. an
ye on Mac because 'of Svent-eye on Mac because 'of Svem

Pat convinced Mac to get out

of his depression- and return to

work. Iris hired John and
ordered him to fire Quentin as

Vera’s curator after indicating

to Vera that Quentin was after

Rachel *.

. . It is rare, though, for any
of the illnesses to be as tame
as a simple depression. In a
series called The Doctors you
would expect something more
dramatic: “MJ. says ves to
Tom’s marriage proposal He
admitted foot he may have a
hereditary nervous disease and
is afraid to have children.”
Even more sinister is foe plot
in a rival medical series:
" With. Gina’s help, Gary
leanied what was ailing Tommy
—a. poisonous wood tick.”

Multiple and dramatic illness

strikes in Days of Our Lives z

*^BiH left for London to con-
sult a speda&t about a risky •

operation for his surgical hand.
Lam planned to join bm.

Alice insisted she’d p .

her surgery until Bill
f.

And if do actual, medic

dent,takes place, it can

be invented in another

“Dorian.set it up to m
believe he’d attacked r

tag a seizure” .'

In The Edge of -Vighi-

house’s favourite,

learned of April’s bear %

-tion but insisted be **

nKHTjr her anywav. .

accused Miles of using

illness to stay apart n
bed” - :

The soap operas- ha •

going for some time an
..

foe years, have portraye

' **" •
•

;. .
* *

-* > ui

LUb JW*** irj — f _ _
-

relationships witn grow

dour, to keep pare vdour, to keep pare v

developing moral cumat-

plots when _descnbeo_ ,.

staccato fashion I havei

quoting, are so naictu1 - '
,

it is hard to see how thei.

satirized successfully-
:;/:-

was a series called Ma. ...

man, Mary
m
Bartnuntrj-

tried something similar

in vogue for a whale, .^.I;

for long.)
To find out whether

will succeed, I shall i
be joining the mfl)ic .%

:

:

month who will watch ‘^ ;

episode or two—assum. j?
:
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CHINA IN THE WORLD BALANCE
The eleventh congress of the
Chinese Communist Party will
certainly mark a turning point
in the_ evolution or domestic

' policy iv China where the ninth
and tenth congresses were no
more than truces in a continuing
struggle. That is as much as cun
be said now. For more than a
decade China has been engaged

- in wasteful political conflict and
the first task will be to restore

: the political and military unity
that has never been regained
since the cultural revolution.
Less evident than the political
struggle has been the loss of
discipline, the growrh of minor
cornipdon, the spread of political
cynicism—ail of them common
when revolutions—as always

—

disappoint high hopes. TTie new
leadership announced yesterday
has no special character other
ban in the wish to reorder the
authority of government and to
;oncentrate on pushing forward
sconomic growth without the
iisruption of political campaigns.
Many signs have already

ippeared of policy over the
economy, labour unrest, educa-
ion and mass organizations. Of
.ny change in China's world out-
ook there is no evidence. At the
ongress Chairman Hua Kuo-
eng was reiterating Maoist
heses about the world with
-very sign of devotion. This may
>e explained by his inexperience
a such matters as well as his
verriding need since winning
ower of appearing to be a
Isciple of the late leader. Eut
te new team is not stocked with
lembers experienced in the
.orld other than the active Mr
'eng Hsiao-ping and if he is to
e tiie yeast in the new dough
may be some time in the

• roving.

At which point Mr Vance, the
.merican Secretary of* State,
rives in Peking to explore how

' no-American relations can be
- jried forward. In Chinese eyes
. tiwan remains the touchstone

of these relations. Jr has been
the dream of all Chinese in this
century ro resrore the unity,
independence and strength of
China and Mr Teng belongs to
the generation whose lives have
been given to the realization of
that dream. While a rival govern-
ment, proclaiming itself ro be
China, survives in Taiwan, the
government in Peking remains
restless and disappointed- The
demand is made that the
Americans must withdraw their
diplomatic recognition, abrogate
their security treaty and remove
the small remaining American
military presence in Taiwan. To
insist on all three is hardly
illogical since no security treaty
can be maintained with an un-
recognized government, though
Senator Edward Kennedy seemed
last week to be suggesting that
a formula ought to be possible.

Certainly the Chinese will
insist that the overdue conces-
sion must at last be made if Sino-
American relations are ro
maintain any momentum at oil.

But the Chinese know very well
that Taiwan is for the Ameri-
cans one piece only in a world
strategy that touches the interest
of other American allies and that
in consequence they may once
again be disappointed by their
American visitor. For President
Carter ro satisfy Chinese
demands over Taiwan means
grating on powerful domestic
opinion in the United States,
disturbing the already nettled
Japanese and adding Taiwan to

his current difficulties over
Korea. The signs are that he does
not contemplate any gain ch3t
could offset the risks.

In Washington's global view
there can be no question but
that Moscow is a more important
capital than Peking with its mili-
tary power, its European posture,'
its Middle Eastern and African
involvement—all these are mat-
ters of constant concern to which
President Carter has committed

himself. Oil none of them will

improved relations with China
have much bearing. From which
conclusion the resourceful Mr
Ttmg might shift the discussion
towards China’s declared inten-
tion of rejecting a vast guerrilla
army in favour of a better
equipped, more modern fighting
force, something that would be
less far behind the Soviet
battalions on their northern
frontier than die fifteen to
twenty-year gap estimated by a

CIA report published in Wash
ingron recently.

There could be no question of
the United States as a source of
arms for China since that would
excite the maximum Soviet sus
picion and damage severely
American relations with the
Russians. But there is no obvious
line ro be drawn in goods that
the Chinese might he permitted
to buy from the American shop
window. At every point it can
be seen rhar an advance in rela-

tions with China can alter in

some way American relations
with other important powers. By
contrast China's play with the
third world as a force opposed
to both of the two world super
powers is no more than a big
character propaganda poster on
the world scene. What matters
is the delitate balance between
the .United , States, the Soviet
Union, China and Japan. The
Americans have no fear that
their delay in satisfying Chinese
demands could induce China to
veer back towards any kind of
rapprochement with the Rus-
sians. The experience of the
last decade shows how deep the
suspicion is on both sides. But
neither can the Americans be
certain of real gain to their
global interests by closer rela-
tions now with China. The
Chinese, too, must consider their
part in the global equilibrium,
however pressing their national
interests.

OURISM-A MOST IMPORTANT INDUSTRY
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few years ago, the Greek
thodox Church announced the
xt of a new prayer, asking the

.
ird to have mercy on Greek
ies, islands and villages
vhich are scourged by the
wJdly touristic wave”, and to
otect the Greek people from
hese contemporary’ western
.aders ". Not a few inhabitants

Britain’s tourist centres,
aerially- London, would fer-

atly subscribe to that plea,
ered to suit British conditions
, for instance, the substitution
“ eastern 11

for “ western ”.

t what can be done to aJle-

te the irritation increasingly
ng caused to the native popu-
ion by the ubiquitous

. -irist?

Tourists want to go where
ire is something to see

.
or

nething to do, or preferably
-th. London is arguably the city

1

'

jviding the biggest selection of
bts and activities in the world,
is no good, therefore, trying
persuade the tourist to spend
time in Liverpool instead. All

. it can be done—and is being
ne with some success—-is to

sure that tourists know of the
ny other areas in Britain

ich they are likely to find
eresting and entertaining. It

the official policy of the

Government and the British
Tourist Board to continue that
policy of dispersal. But whilst a
significantly smaller proportion
of total tourist time in Britain
is being spent in London this

year than at the beginning of
the 1970s, the actual number of
tourists to the capital keeps
increasing, and with it, it seems,
the level of local exasperation.
There are two ways of dealing

with the difficulties caused by
tourism. The.first, of essentially
xenophobic character, is’ to
make Britain as a whole, or parts
of it, less attractive to foreign
tourists so that fewer of them
want to come.
One such suggestion for re-

ducing tourist traffic is to impose
a tax on them. In their sensible
pamphlet published today under
the auspices of the Conservative
Political Centre, Mr Robert
Adley and Mr Conal Gregory
rightly point out that proponents
of a tourist tax really mean for

it to be imposed only on foreign
tourists, since they do not have
in mind that a Mancunian should
b'e taxed for going on holiday
to Cornwall. The introduction of

such a tax (which could in any
case probably not be applied to

citizens of the European Com-
munity) would be prejudicial to

Britain’s reputation, discrimina-

tory, difficult to pur into prac-

tice. and counter-productive.

The second, and infinitely pre-
ferable, way of coping with inten-
sive tourism is to tty to ensure
that the various amenities are
able to absorb the influx^ without
conconunitant social distress
among the Inhabitants of’ the
host city or town. To some
extent that is a question of
better organization. Many of the
irritations felt by the natives1—
and tourists—are not the result
of pressure exerted by the sheer
numbers but by lack of attention
to relatively small administrative
arrangements.

On a broader plane, Britain
has suffered from not having a
coherent policy for tourism. The
situation today is partly the
result of haphazard and only
short-term planning, and a
failure at Government, level to
devote the time and attention
to tourism that its huge financial
importance to Brirain warrants.
It is the fifth most important
industry in Britain’s balance of
payments, and provides employ-
ment, directly or indirectly, for
more than a million British
people. It is time the Govern-
ment- treated it as such.

avid Wood

ong history

f pacts at

Vestminster
near obliteration of the Liberal

i in rlit? by-election at Birmiug-
i Ladywood on Thursday came
bad time for Mr David Steel,

i has to face hii party ’critics

the Brighton conference within
• weeks and justify the parUn-
itary pact he ’bas made with Mr
iaghart to save the Labour
ornment fruni electoral retribu-

now in hope of the dawn of a
er day next year or in 1979.

ome Liberals who have never
foot within 50 miles of a voter
be urban wasteland chat is Lady-
d will say, indeed already say,

..
Mr Steel has supped with the

ii and sold the Liberal birrii-

it for a mess of pottage. New-
!c central and Saffron Walden
lections, where Liberals came
md, are forgotten. Few will

t to admit that the Liberal folly

to
.
enter Into tile Ladywood

lection at all with a disputed
iidate and a ramshackle organi-
M to back him.

is no business of mine to
rod Mr Steel’s particular pact,
too much comment and eriti-

1 has been Founded on the error
: such parliamentary agreements
deals are a dangerous innova-

: m our politics. Far from it.

oughout this century, and back
the nineteenth century, coali-

s have been the rule rather
1 the exception. During the past
years there has scarcely been
me, until 1970, when one or
m of the main parties has not
red into a pact of understand-
of a fairly formal kind,

store the turn of the century
istone relied on the Irish vote.
Conservatives reinforced them-

fes wfth Chamberlalnite Libeval-
Jnists. After the turn of the
.ury Liberals entered into on

arrangement with the Labour repre-

sentation committee, and offered
Labour candidates straight fights in
some constituencies, thereby ensur-
ing char Labour would become the
alternative government party in due
course. The coalition of the 1914-18

war continued into the 3920s, until

The 1922 Committee chose freedom,
and then Asquith put Ramsay Mac-
Donald into power.

So it went on through the national

governments of the 3930s, with an
accompanying break-up of

.
the

Liberal Party, into the coalition

government of rbc Second World
WaT.
Even when the Second World War

ended, it was the Ulster Unionist
group and die residual and rather

bogus National Liberal group, 40

srrong in all, who supported Con-

servative governments through the

1950s and 1960s. By the time of the

3970 electrons the National Liberals

had been absorbed fully into the

Conservative Party and no longer

had a Whip of their own; and the

Ulster Unionists were breaking

away almost to a man over the

Northern Ireland troubles. Since

1974 Labour has virtually taken for

granted the supporr of nvo Irish

MPs and three Plaid Cymru MPs
to eke out its vote. Aud let it not

be forgotten that in March, 1974.

Mr Hearh and Mr Thorpe discussed

the possibility of a pact of coalition

to keep Labour out of power.

At least historically, there is

nothing shabby, much less amoral,

then, in parries or groups entermg
into a deal that ensures the gaming
or retention ot power tor one side

and influence of the other. Such
arrangements are in the nature ot

parliamentary politics, and in a day
of national crisis or minority gov-

ernment they are necessary if the

country is to be governed at all.

None of this general historical

argument need justify Mr Steel s

pact, of which this column, it may
be remembered, is no friend.

But let Mr- Steel speak for him-

self when he renewed..the pact in

July, as reported in an interview
with'The Sunday Times on July 31

:

• “The. greatest thing the Liberal

Party has got out of the pan is not

any series of policies, but the

appearance of a party prepared to

accept responsibility. We have
shown we are actually capable of

power sharing.”

He did not claim as the authority

for the pact the presence of 13
Liberal votes in the Commons but
the fifth of the electorate who
voted Liberal at both general elec-
tions in 1974.
Mr Steel argued that because of

tiie existence of tbe pact tine Liberals
should not be saddled with respon-
sibility for the Labour Government’s
socialist policies that preceded it.

What though about tbe Labour poli-
cies that will ensure if tbe pact

.
survives and serves -to bring back a
Labour government needing no
Liberal support? Let Mr Michael
Foot, a principal figure in the work-
ing of the Lib-Lab agreement, be our
witness.

Interviewed by Labour Weekly,
in its issue of June 17, Mr Foot left
no doubt that Liberal influence over
Labour policy in government is to
he reckoned merely expedient and
temporary: “ What we want. to do”,
he said in urging Labour support
for the pact, "is to prepare for
the time when we can get a full

Labour majority again in tbe House
of Commons. There is nobody who
wants rbat more than I do. But if

we had not_ made an arrangement
with the Liberals we would have
thrown away that chance of getting
n real majority .not merely for
months but maybe for years \
And what would a full Labonr

majority do^ with nr without Mr
Steel’s blessing? It is not a matter
of guesswork. Labour's Programme
jor Britain 1976. a party document
of continuing validity, set it out in
derail. The answer is more and more
socialism : nationalization, high
taxes, draconian redistribution of
wealth, savage cuts in defence and
all The Leninist-Marxist rest that a
minority Labour Government under
Mr Callaghan has for the time being
been forced to abandon.

This is where Mr Steel and his
particular pact are exposed, perhaps
in the end fatally, ro Liberal criti-

cism. They have chosen collectivism
rather than Individualism. It will be
said that in return for tbe vanity

of power-sharing today by 13 par-

liamentary Liberals they are pre-

pared to run the risk of trading off

their historical principles and the
distinctive platform that

;
has won

them between fire and six million

votes in recent general elections. It

is yet another of several pacts
entered into by the Liberal Party
in which liberalism looks like being
the first casualty.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Role of the Army
in Ulster
From Mr Michael McNair-Wilson,
MP for Newbury (Conservative)

Sir, In his most interesting article
on the role of the Army in Northern
Ireland over the past eight years
(August IS) Mr R. P. H. O'Neill
criticizes what he describes as
parliamentary indifference to the
fate of Ulster. I don’t think his
description is fair.

While it is true that tbe number
of MPs Cram outside die province
who now take an active interest in
its problems are few, that is not
exceptional In fact when looked at
in terms oF Scotland or Wales on
which, until the Devolution Bill,

few, if any, English members com-
mented, the number is surprisingly
high.

I suspect that what Mr O’Neill
construes as indifference is, in

reality, the difficulty which has
faced Parliament since 1969 of how-

to restore law and order in a deeply
divided community within the
United Kingdom, without using so

much repression that the concept
of a free society is lost. Since the
present troubles began the Army
has been used in varying profiles

and at one time perbaps some
believed in a masterstroke to finish

tbe violence.

But now f think it is generally

accepted rliat while military forma-
tions like the SAS and the Ulster
Defence Regiment have, curtain
specialise roles to perform, the

defeat of criminal terrorism must
be achieved by the police and the

courts with the Army in supporr.

It is not a situation which wilt

endear itself to soldiers though they

have performed magnificently. Of
necessity it will create frustration

and is likely to be drawn out. But
in the end ir is surely the most
likely way to restore a lasting peace
in the province and an end to the

senseless bloodshed.
Yours faithfully.

MICHAEL McNAIR-WILSON.
House of Commons.
August 17.

‘Gentrification’ in Islington

Churches as a heritage
From Lord March
Sir, I write in response to the Dean

of Peterborough’s letter of August
10 on churches as part of our heri-

tage. I do so from ray experience

as Treasurer of tbe Historic Houses
Association, chairman of the Sussex

Heritage Trust, Vice-President of the

South East England Tourist Board

and a member of tbe General Synod
of the Church of England.

Thc splendid exhibition at the

Victoria and Albert Museum shows
how much has already been achieved
by voluntary effort in the churches
but also clearly demonstrates how
much more needs to be done if

churches of architectural and his-

toric importance are to be retained

and maintained.
When tbe Church of England

derided to remain largely outside

tbe Planning Acts, and to continue

to use ecclesiastical legislation, it

cut itself off from any integration

into tbe State system of assistance.

As a result tbe churches have been

treated quite separately from other

historic buildings in both discussion

and action on the future of our
national heritage.

This is a very great pity, because

many church buildings are an in-

tegral part of that heritage; they
are often die heart of an historic

town or city and more important •

than many historic houses in the

development of tourism, with its

increasingly large national economic
benefits.

Now that the State bas decided to

give some assistance to church

buildings, it is to be hoped that

.

otheT parts of this barrier can be

broken down. In particular I hope
that in future ’a

_
much closer asso-

ciation, cooperation and inter-link-

ing can be developed, especially at

local level, between the churches,

the Department of the Environment,
the local authorities, the National

Trust, the tourist boards and the

local conservation and amenity

societies.

Already in a few conservation

areas this is just beginnmg to hap-
pen, but much more must happen,

and quickly, if the bvtrle for our
heritage is to be fought from
strength.
Yours faithfully.

MARCH,
Goodwood House,
Chichester,
Sussex.
August 16.

Fuel from mud
From Air Chief Marshal Sir Ralph
Coehrimc, RAF fretd J

Sir. In your issue of August 30 you
printed an account ot a proposal bv
Mr Claude dc Turville of the CEGB
research establishment. PortTshead,

to conveit the organic material in

marine and other sediments into

methane gas and a fuel comparable
to cool. It is suggested that the

volume of sediments available could
provide for the world's energy
needs over a long period. It is

surprising, therefore, that in his

letTer to you of August 16. Mr Nigel

Haigh. Vice-President of the Euro-
pean Environmental Bureau, should
devote his entire remarks, to the

likely effects of large scale nuriear
programmes and make no mention
of the possibility that such pro-

grammes may prove unnecessary.

Is it that an idea so nn-ei as mak-
ing fuel out of mud is hard tn

accept ? The ne'it stage would
therefore seem to be a public in-

quiry which would provide reliable

information on
.
all asnects of the

problem such as the Wind-scale in- ••

quiry is doing in relation i*» the
reprocessing of nuclear fuels.

May T urge. Sir, that you. use
your influence to ensure that it is

possible to make a properly in-

formed judgment on this_ truly

revolutionary project, which if sub* •

stantiated could profoundly affect .

life on this planet. I have in mind
also die immense benefits which
would accrue to. the British plant

industry if a world demand could be
established for a process patented

in this country.

Yours faithfully.

RALPH COCHRANE,
Grove Farmhouse.
Sbiptomroder-Wychwood,

From Mr William Bell
Sir, Of all the tiresome emotive
words coined by this generation
“ gentri/ication ” must rank among
the worst.

Bv its implication of class ridden
envy, peculiar 1 believe to this
country and perhaps a symptom of
our current malaise, fears of “ gen-
trification ’’ threaten plans for the
rehabilitation of many derelict areas
of “ listed ” housing in London.

It was this fear, for example,
which prompted Camden Borough
Council to decide mistakenly to
convert the rather grand houses in
Grtr.n Ormond Street into council
flats at vast expense rather than
sell off leases for consulting rooms
and chambers for professional
people—clearly a more suitable and
economic use. But at least we must
be thankful rbat here work is going
ahead.

.

It would be a tragedy if such
fears were to impede plans for the
rehabilitation of Spitalfields before
the many fine lSch century bouses
in that outstanding conservation
area have deteriorated beyond
recall.

Islington is ro be warmly con-
gratulated on tbe remarkable' trans-

formation of large areas of that
borough, but many other compar-
able parts of London are seriously
threatened by fears of “ gemrifi-
cation

Let us, therefore, bury this
horrible word and with it all the
destructive malice that lies behind
it if we warn to keep London
attractive to all.

Yours faithfully.

WILLIAM BELL. Member of the
GLC for Chelsea.
Chairman, Historic Braidings
Committee,
County Hall, SE1.
August 19.

From Mr F. XI. XI. Steiner

Sir, It is to be hoped that the
summary in your issue of yesterday
(August 15) of the “ Gentrification
of Islington ” report, does not do
justice to the document. To judge
from your correspondent’s report
alone, much that is valuable seems
to be more than outweighed by un-
acceptable sraremeoLs. It is

' true

that an influx of affluent owner
occupiers ru a hitherto poor area
raises prices, and k is equally true
that tbe number of residents per
house tends to fail os tenements
revert to the single family use for

which they were built 100 years ago
end more. It is also true that in a
Belgravia type area it becomes diffi-

cult for people in badiv paid jobs
in the local basic services to live

locally, except as council tenants,

but nobody argues that Islington,

Kentish Town, or Kennington should
become areas for only tbe rich, and
a leaven of professional residents
is an advantage rather than the
reverse.

It ts not even true that afl

“ gentrified ” houses are under-
occupied. Many are former artisan

cottages which are quite suitable

for occupation by one family ; there

i$ a problem in tbe larger houses
of cbe Gibson Square type to which
Mr James Pitt refers. One does
know bouses in that square where
one family bus replaced perhaps a

dozen bed-sitter tenants, but while

this is wrong, the previous over-

crowding was equally objectionable.

Where cbe ” gemrification ” of such,

large bouses takes tbe form of con-

version into two or more maison-
ettes, it represents a clear gain even

in terms of use of housing stock.

But the rearl objection to the

report seems to be the underlying

attitude of class. warfare.
_

The
contemptuous dismissal as “ middle
class immigrants ”

_

of professional

people who may wish to live in or
near tbe area in which thev work
seems unkind. Self confident pro-

fessional people may grate on tbeir

neighbours and certainly need to
be tactful, but it seems perverse to

object to local residents who for

once are able or articulate enough
to make an impression on local

authorities: so far “ participation
’

has always been considered a good
Thing. What is even more perverse
is the grudging acceptance (“few
would argue against”) of a com-
munity mixed by age groups, and
the outright condemnation of a
socially mixed community • as
“irrelevant or even dangerous”. If

only irrelevant it does no harm,
but one would have thought chat
tbe experience of the past 40 years
both in this country and the USA,
where more and more areas have
been impoverished by becoming
tingle-class, shows that a social

balance is highly desirable.
'One should not impugn people’s

motives, least of all on the basis of
a newspaper paraphrase rather than
an original document. But the
impression gained from your
columns seems to be that someone
in Islington resents the emergence
of articulate electors and rate-
payers; bas hit on a new argument
in favour of a municipalization
programme which otherwise seems
ro be losing steam ; a rut is perhaps
bothered by the fact char a local
government electorate so far 100
per cent Labour may be diluted.

This may be a thoroughly unfair
impression, but the very real prob-
lems of these areas are too serious
for politicking of the kind described
by your Correspondent.
Yours faithfully,

F. M. M. STEINER,
Willow Close,
Nnrthend,
Leamington Spa,
Warwickshire.
August 15.

From Mr James Pitt

Sir, Had Mr G. R. Checseman
(August 13) read our reporc
“ Gen nification in Islington ” before

he wrote to you be might not have
described it as “ nothing more than
a tendentious exercise in class preju-
dice”. He mighr have found that
it contains original research, and
that we reach conclusions only after

a careful analysis of census, social

survey .and other data.

However, he is right to draw out

the political implications of the

study. The Bamsbury Peoples

Forum argues for a policy of posi-

tive discrimination in housing
policy. This is nothing new : indeed,

it has been the cornerstone of public

housing policy throughout this

century. What is objectionable to

many people, it seems, is our use
of the term “middle class”, and
our suggestion that the behaviour

of tile middle classes might be
detrimental to the lives of working
class people.

We believe that in certain

respects this has been die case in

Islington. Our belief is founded on
experience both of constituent

member groups of tbe Forum and
of individuals who have come for

advice. Presupposing that/ the

touchstone of just social policy is

whether or not state intervention

helps the weaker groups in society,

we argue for a sustained munj-
cipilization programme, modifica-

tions to the Rent Acts, and a more
creative use of the Town and
Country Planning Act. If such

recommendations leave middle class

people feeling beleaguered, it is a

pity. But if our report serves to

remind housing planners that they

must consider the needs of people

and communities, and not forever

stay on the secure ground of

finance and braiding, we will feel

it was right -to have published.

Yours sincerely,

JAMES PITT,
Barnsbury Peoples Forum,
281 Liverpool Road, Nl.

August 21.

Freedom to march

Shrpi

Oxfb;rdshire.

From Sir Oswald Mosley
Sir. May t deal briefly with the

allegations of vour correspondent

Mohammad Aslam (August 13i. and
discuss the serious issues involved ?

The force which was called my
“ private army ” before tbe war in

fact restored free speech to Britain

for several years. Previously

speakers such as Lloyd George,

Churchill and manv well-known

Conservatives had been shouted

down almost continuously
..

Free

speech, except at carefully tickered

meetings, had ceased to exist. A
new movement seeking fresh sup-

port bad either to preserve order

or close down.

The arrack on my Olympia meet-

ing was openly prepared three

weeks in advance, and an imported
mnb marched on the building to

prevent the entry of others and

to enter and stop the meeting them-

selves. They were armed with such

weapons as iron bars and razors

which they used freely even on

women. After due warning they

were finally ejected
_
bv my sup-

porters using only their hare bands,

and the speech was delivered to

an audience of 15.000. Our people

never attacked the meetings of

others.

In cast London no halls of this

sire were available, and vie

depended on marches and open air

meetings. In the LCC elections of

1937 we polled 23 per cent of the

votes recorded, when only Jiousc-.

holders had the vote. If the young
had then had the vote we should
have won easilv. After the war in

one ward during 1955 we pulled 33
per cent. Ts it seriously contended
that we had no right to go there ?

Our march starting at Cable
Street was banned on the direct

orders of the police chief. The uni-

form of the “private army” was
held to be provocative, but was
necessary in the early rfjvs ro

recognize each other in the fights

forced upon us. Cv tile time of the

meeting in the Paris Court Exhibi-

tion Hall in 1939 with an audience
of 30.000 the fighting bad been

over For several years.

1 would be the first to agree that

public order should be preserved

not bv a private army bur by the

police'. Tc is pnJv when government,

is too weak ro keep order that

private armies arise. The nre&enr

dilemma is that free speech must

be maintained because it is rightly

regarded as the basis of democracy,

but the streets must not be closed

to people on their ordinary, business

by organized riot. Tbe situation is

complicated since the winning of

municipal power by Labour majori-

ties which have closed town balls

etc to their opponents.

I suggest rbat ail public balls

should be available by law to all

parties. If they could draw
audiences of 30.000 to fill Earls

Court they would surely get tele-

vision as well. With tbe freedom
of speech thus assured the streets

need no longer be closed by mass
demonstrations or picketing.

The dutv of maintoioiog order
should rest only with the police

force, preperiv paid and treated.

The idea that policemen should be
knocked about in order to appenr
the victims rather than the victors

should be discarded. Thev should
be supplied with all the non-lethal
means' modern science provides for

dealing with riots.
_

Must, such
methods await a national govern-
ment drawn from the whole nation
and capable of effective action ?

Yours truly.

OSWALD MOSLEY,
3 rue des Lacs,
Orsay,
France 91400.
August IS.

From Mr A. G. K. Hart
Sir, May I suggest a possible

solution to the problem of freedom
and the right to march ?

Any group wishing to hold_ a

demonstration (march, meeting,

picket, etc) should deposit a sum of

money large enough ro cover all

damages to the general public

;

to property ; to the police ; and to

cover the cost of providing extra

services such as police escorts

:

arranging for. the highways to be
cleared ; provision of medical
services.

-Any damages or other extra costs
incurred would be rheu payable
out of the deposir.

It seems only reasonable dm
persons wishing to pursue .their
freedoms at the expense of other
people’s liberrv should provide
compensation, at least on a cask
basis.

Clearly, those groups who hoM
meetings and who go on marches
for purely peaceful motives will
have nothing to fear—their deposits

will be returned intact.

One • could see advmuuges
requiring football clubs to pav a

deposit before Saturday matches,

particularlv local conflicts.

Yoitrs faithfully,

A. G. K. HART,
2D Moss Lane,
Cuddingtou.
Cheshire.

Elected parliament
for Europe
From Mr Christopher Mayhem
Sir, Having been concerned with the
Council dJ Europe even earlier than
Lord Boothby (with Ernest Bevin I
actually signed the treaty which set
it up) I believe its experience proves
ehe exact opposite of what Lc-^
Boothby suggests. It shows that it

a European assembly is to be in-
fluential it should not be composed
of MPs of national parliaments but
of different people elected directly.

At tbe beginning, as Lord
Boothby says, the Council] attracted
MPs of the highest calibre and had
some influence. But the most in-

fluential MPs tended to be the

busiest In their home parliaments

and therefore die worst attend ers.

Within a few years the calibre of
delegates attending the Council, and
therefore the Council’s influence,

were in rapid decline and have
never recovered.
Yours etc,

CHRISTOPHER MAYHEW,
39 Wool Road,
Wimbledon, SW20.
August 18.

From Lord Gladivyn
Sir, Lord Boothby (August 18) is

firing in the past, in die great days
of the Might Have Been. He be-

lieves that, bad it nor been fur
“ Eden ”, cite (non-supranational)
Council of Europe could have pro-
duced real European unity,

apparently because Its Assembly
was composed in 1949-51 ’ of
important national parliamen-
tarians, including himself, and bad
approved, or supported, various
“European” initiatives.

Whether nil the governments
would have accepted these pro-
posals—and not ooly “ Eden ”— is

however very questionable; aud iu

any case it was his great hern,
Churchill, who was responsible for
torpedoing the European Defence
Community. In opposition,
Churchill (though he naver sug-
gested that we should actually join
it) iras all in favour of European
Union: when he returned to power
it was another matter.
Now that the European Com-

munity hus nevertheless been
actually formed with British par-
ticipation, Lord Boothby, rather
qrpically, feels it is no good. Still,

it does have a machine (which of
course should be improved) for tak-

ing derisions and operating them.
And it is now proposed that there
should be a directly elected Assem-
bly for subjecting such decisions to

a measure of democratic control.
Lord Boothby finds tins intoler-

ably .“bureaucratic”. He would
like ro abolish the Community and
revert to a Council of Europe with
17. members and no supranational
element. Important national parlia-
mentarians — presumably back-
benchers—-would, however, regu-
larly attend its Assembly, and no
doubt they would have the whale
of a time.

But ro imagine that this would
result in European unity is to live

in Cloud Cuckoo land. For the
alternative ro tbe existing Com-
munity is not just yet another Euro-
pean talking-shop: it is nationalism,
it is a directed economy, it is
“ beggar my oeighbour ”. Rather
than dreaming of the past Lord
Boothby should stand for elecsion

to the new Assembly ! But I fear
he has missed the bus.

Yours faithfully,

GLADWYN,
House of Lords.
August IS.

The Carter family tree
From Mr U. B : Brooks-Buker
Sir, Mr Nicholas Hunter is to be
congratulated by stating (August 18)

what all genealogists have been
pointing out for centuries) “ we all

spring from the same adbra ”. Mr
Huuter however, must understand
that Debrett’s job is to show, by
using charts, the way and the
direction the sapling developed,
and the length of time the oak
stood upogbL, producing ucw hopes
for the future, ie, new ucorus.
Yours faithfully,

H. B. BROOKS-EAKER.
Managing Director DebreU’s
Peerage Ltd,
23 Mossop Street, SW3.
August 33.

From Dr R.D. Reid
Sir, I have beard it stated more
than once that we are idl descended
front Edward III, but I wonder what
professional genealogists would
have to say about this. No doubt
such tracing would be easier iu
Scotland owing to the clan system
and small population. When, some
years ago a cousin of mine there
rook out arms he was provided
with a tree by the Lord Lyon King
of -Arms, of which I have a printed
copy, showing that he wr.s connected
twice over with King, George VL It

ix amusing to contemplate that
Queen Elizabeth II is thus related,

however romotely. with my great
uncle who had a grocer’s shop in

the Hammersmith Broadway, and
with rwo co-lutcraJ ancestors who
had pubs in Somerset. Is it possible

to prove relationship between anv
two of us if you work hard enough
or spend enough money ?

Yours faithfully,

R. D. REID,
8 Chamberlain Street,
Wells.
Somerset.
August 18.

Spread of kissing
From Air Herbert Brown
Sir, When some charming young
ladies have recently greeted me
with kisses, 1 thought that by «oins

miracle. !_ bad suddenly grown
attractive "in my old vac. Now I

know the horrid iruth- (Mrs Jane
Gardam's letter of August 13.>

Everybody's do'ng it L

Yours faithfully,

HERBERT BROWN,
31B North Side,
Wandsworth Common, SW18.

From Mrs Gwend a Walters

Sir, The Eu&Jisli may be returning
tr» the K3nn-bcaned traditions of
Merrie England. V.e Welsh never
abandoned ours.

Yours sincerely,..

GWENDA WALTERS,
49^ ChaLsworth Way, SE27.
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Forthcommg
marriages

rX .! Mr l. Couthman
and Miss C. J. Hayden"

'

1 The engagement • is ^announced
j-ffiig? '•“

vV v between Ivan Melvin, soil of Mr
t-‘ r m and Mrs D - G - J- Coodwnan, of

V'-J 'J:•&£,*
'

\ I*) Swaaley, Kent, and Celia Juliet,

i'f, \\ youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
(> « ,V V-n [*7J$Y:J jUL D. S. Hayden, of Siiiliinston,

V-T^j > Hitcilin, Hertfordshire.

Mf 3L Strugo Garay
and ails L C. Ncwiand
The engagement Is announced
from Buenos Aires, Argentina,

_ _ - T -r»m between Miguel, son of Mr andmi IRT Mrs Santiago Strugo G.aray, of^VUAVI Hurtingham. Argentina, and Irene,

_. . n • eldest daughter of Mr .and Mrs

rTRniLAR Edward Ncwiand. of Essex, Con-
V'J.IV^^ AjrVAV

neaicutt united Sratcs.

BALMORAL CASTLE •

RIr B> Lgjg^
August 21 : Divine Service was

j ^ ^liss l. S. Mack
I*e!d ir. Crathie Parish Church this r

Tlje ensa3emept js announced

t'3r

WIT.$

;

$ak

Xnj.'S-PSi

COURT
CIRCULAR

BALMORAL castle •

illuming. . . .

The sermon was preached b>

the Reverend Thomas Khrol, DD.

between Brian, son of the late Mr
H. D. Leigh and of Airs Theresa

Leigh cf .
Chipstead, Kent, and

Linda Suzanne, daughter of Mr

Donald Mack, QBE, and MrsCLARENCE HOUSE * Donald Macki OBE, and Mrs
August 20 : Mrs Patrick Campbell- Mack aj Birdham. Sussex.

Preston has succeed 3d Ruth, Latiy —
Fernioy as Lady-in-VVaidt^ to

?"Sr.
EUlabah RAF fund appeal

' — — The Royal Air Force Benevolentss?« liSfes
Birthdays today
Uamc Geridine Ares, 79

;

of Britain Week, which takes place

next month.
Last year the fund spent more

\

than £l.75m on the relief of (Hs-
|

i tress, a large propomon of which .;*<

j
went to help widows of those who

>

Uumc Geraldine Aves, , 'Tu-
ia ac jjon> Donations should

1

smuT r^ner£
oli

E
n
a ri cS"^ 5s,' be sent to the fund at 67 Ponjand

J p]oughing the traditional way near Wellington, Somerset, yesterday.
Sir Richard Catling, G5: Lord Place. London, wi.

:
:

1—:—
Citrine, 90; Professor Sir Cyril

\siley Clarke. 70 ; Mr P. G- H.
lender, i»3 : Major-GeneralI G- H-

Inglis. 75 : Gensral Wilfred

.•Circhint. Salvation Army. 84 ; Sir

'•Jartin ' Lindsay of Dowbill, 7_ ;

The argument for giving full recognition to the Holy See
ir Gerald Long, 54 ; Air Vice- By Clifford Longley
larshal M. E. AL Perkins, /0

; Religious Affairs Correspondent
lr a. F. Tuke. 57. The Yernan is seeking to

he would still be entitled to one of the most useful listen* Vatican, there was still const

bis unioue international legal lag posts of all, as wdl as derable public prejudice

status if he were not. enabling rhe Holy See ro act as against the papacy and Roman
The Holy See can exchange a humanitarian message carrier Catholicism, and the. attitude

OBITUARY
,

•

.

GRQU.CHO IVlARX

Master of the artofeonfusion <

Gnrodro Mgrr, the - .most

active and certainly the most'

tufeibte of'the JSIarsr Brokers,

died oa August 19. Though
generally oktuning. to be 86,

be appears to iwre been SI..

There was no comedian of

.the 1930s who left a more

mdeHble impression on the

films of chat period than

Groucho, whose style was pecu- -

- liariy. his own. It could be said -

of irim^as it was said of another

great comedoan, that before they
made Groucbo they broke the
moirid.

It is important for a comedian.,
that , he should be bom into the
right era. The Marx Brothers
became famous as p film team
in rite eariy 1930s, when sound ......
was still a novelty in the ation aod at once made tb

‘

cinema. As - a result, everyone popular.
'

'

calked a great deal—and very
;r :,

After the' -failure of D
fast... It -was also the era of the Soup, 'they transferred ft

'

wisecrack—

o

f the American- Paramount to MGM, where t
style epigram, a

<
pungeot and

. came under the supervision
streamlined rejoinder which Irving Thalberg, the most ta.
was usually .exchanged between ted producer of his day. H.
the sharp-witted and the bard- was-who persuaded them -to
boiled. '"t •,

S.
u® some of their big see

In this sphere Groucho stood *^?n Ae road” before. mcluc
alone. He married rihe wise- 5®“ 112 ? in order to

crack to the non-seqoitur, aod ' the reactions of alive aiidie

delivered the fired comment 7—advice which- they took
vvith a surrealist

-

air that annibL found to be of me grea
larted reahtty. It was ids custom help. For MGM the brotl

to glide across the floor with a 5®°w
•. .r^uced. to Grout

sly and furtive air, his eyes Mfpo) made a n
gleaming above his black her. of .mms i; including A IV

ors

nal

re

Cabinet

.-.ir A. F. Tuke. 57.
. The Yernan is seeking to “xhl Holy See can exchange a bumamtarian message carrier Catholirism, and"^ acrimde Mr Rhodes, an Anglican who ‘^^tSlS ^befr^SLiS?

join the srowing numbe. of ambassadors with any country on matters bke prisoners of of the Church of England_ivas
jje started bis research tin es were much ' e

LVIarriageS ion-Christian
. . that agrees. By nadidon a full war. ambivalent. After a Cabinet with ^ the con^onpSjS *%£££,

^

oSthroughout the world that have ^ ambassador, known as In London, on the other dispute he was allowed to dices Qt ^ Enelishman. was ^ preuatmj eye (ma otten a
,f
ag 1

Mr S. P. Eonliano Ziaal dipiomaiic relations ^cio. cuke, precedence over hand, the Pope’s representative remain. ; SaferSi ™v a

lhe
'

marria-’e" took place on with the Holy See. other diplomats and acts as is known as the Apostolic Del- Today prejudice has abated, to admiration for the Holy her aplomb under all rimim. baiS. He was if anytfiing. f

s«ord^r at Holy Trinity, Pawling. ft is a good moment, P3^1™; dean of the Dwlomaac Corps, egate, and although he is a and church of England is See f
s dipTomaric work and sup- stances) but Groucho also n101-® eccentric' tbrnf*

New York. United States, between i^iy while attention is As he is neutral in all purely welcome guest at the Foreign officially commined to seek port for humanitarian causes. speciaUzed—as did the team as brothers. Groucho thought
\lr Simon PliUlp Bonham, younger 0„ tj, e British d'plomatic ser- po |iuca l quarrels between gov- Office and at diplomatic func- uairy w-

th ti]e Roman Catholic With the aid of a grant from a whole in brineine utter con- the funniest man he' hat?-.
*on of i.i3jur Sir vice in the wake of the Bern 11 enimeiits, diere are obvious tiims, he has no formal status. Church in the longer term, the Arts Counci], he is now fusion upon all those who were vnetj Brother Zeppo, long s

S’nev
0Qh

Cnicis ^ircncestEri report, to r,i ' sc
P to^e

3
.
d 'r,intaSef

,n havinS sucb a That does oot stop him from lvhile jn the short term rela- setting off to lay other ghosts, pompous*! precise and matter-of- - «S»-d to the comparative t

i^loucestersbirc. and Miss Ann question why what ^ems to figure as dean.
.

b
,

ei
cf
S

in

f

the
tio:is are unprecedentedly researching into papal diplo* Sct^Sanatv was their main

-

futility of the
-

agency busi

Ducas, younier daughter of Mr good doIicv to the Yemen, an In some capitals, however, most u *efu ' m
cfJ

S

t i, “ wrj® warm.
.

macj- in the period covering target: they were never happy w New York, was also of :

Rubert Ducas. 0/ Saratoga governments like it, is still ouc 0f deference to local senn- diplomatic world, for tlie Holy
oresenr \Dosmb> Del the First World War and. the unnl they had destroved iL » Groucho.. “Whenever

Spriugs, New York, and Mrs Jean anatn:ma t0 Britain. menc, the papal ambassador is See has a comprehensiie know- — period since die Second Worlfi .
' . have a new ioke” he *

Ducas. of Quaker pawling, The paoal diplomatic sen-ice known as a- pro-nuncio and led Te of world affairs. ewaie. Archbishop Bruno Heim, R. The ultimate success of many
. “ we try it out on Zpppo INew York. Father Niels officiated. p -

f b
*

&ldest in tbe does Q0£ have precedence or One of the points tn favour is very highlv regarded by . a famous comedflan seems to j^hswe seraD J
pp^

Ttin hi-irfn tvhn was HlVeO 111 “ One “I ! . 1 , . ^._ii U_. 13— vamnr rhlirrb«T>(>n in rhp He bellfl 6S that his research hua Iumwi mnfn/1 m a f4u!4knrul laugus, wt. scrap it.™yrid& .tforl-d. and
_

hM contributed the daanship.
.

of full recognition by Britain, senior churchmen

Ducas, younger daughter of Mr good nolicv i° “e LeD1 f“’ r|j. lQ
.
M5 capitals, nowever, most userui contacts in tne

yvriraL . macj’ in the .period covering target: they were never happy w New York, was also of :

Rubert Ducas. of Saratoga governments like it, is still ouc „f deference to local senn- diplomatic world, for tlie Holy
oresenr \oostoHc Del the First World War and. the unnl they had destroved iL » Groucho.. “Whenever

Spriugs, New York, and Mrs Jean anatn:ma t0 Britain. menc, the papal ambassador is See has a comprehensne know- period since die Second Worlfi . have a new ioke” he *

Ducas. of Quaker Hill, Pawling, The paoal diplomatic service known as a- pro-nuncio and iedie of world a flairs. ewaie. Archbishop Bruno Heim, R. The ultimate success of many
_
« we ^ jt 0UI q_ Zgnpn fNew York. Father Nrels officiated. p -

f the
^ ^dest in the does not have precedence or One of the points tn favour is very highlv regarded by . a famous comedflau seems to j^hswe seraD J

pp^
The bride, who was given in ^ 9. d h as contributed the deanship. of full recognition bv Britain, senior churchmen

.
in the He belietes that his research have been: rooted m.a duldhood ,L

.

'

marriage by her brother Mr vmU»
qhare to the Even countries that do not perhaps leading to the appoint- Church of England, and is a will demobsa any remaining 0f poverty aod even of depri- Groucho sparkled -brieflv.

!'
,

uSaii?
l,Ca

^ni ESSuise Sape of international diplo- afford full recognition to the memV a pro-nuncio rather personal friend of many .of
J.
1 ^ vmh.ehaplin, “w'

r»-ihy. Mr Martin Bonham, ma£- down the centuries. It Holv See do recognize that than a nuncio, is the advantage them.
. p*!.

0 W. C. Fie life airf m^y others.
^ J£fc

hrudisc of the brlilcgroom, vras
,.-as once based on the Pope's traditional precedence where it to be gained, from contact with The emotional objection is Lac mnuence_ m international The- Marat Brothers ^sb knew _

e

,_A Git.

best m-m.
,

.
. w nc^tion as a temporal ruler, applies

;
it is recognized by the the papal diplomatic .service, based on residual suspicion of.

“

d®ed anything poverty. ..There wefe five ZveryPort and Skidoo.
A reception was iiciu at me ^ t[je Papal states in EEC in Brussels, and by gov- which is likely to be well in- “popery , which was undoub- except a iorce for peace and bro there, of whom Jubus—later He also bad wider asplrat:

?ie hoScfmSo? Wll be sptSu what is now a united Italian ernments accredited to iL formed about countries that teoly fuelled bv unfounded Justice. . *0 be known as Groucho—was He even irtotfe a play, ct

Abroad?
1

republic, but it survived the Britain’s diplomatic relations are not fully covered by Bn- allegations that Pope Pius XU The case against full recog- the fourth, being born -on Octo- Time for Elizabeth, in collat

annexation of the states and are anomalous. Since the First tain’s own diplomatic network. was a secret sympathizer with nition by Britain is already 'ber . 2, .1895^ Their- parents, iron' with Norman Krasna,
Captain D. J. M. Daniels now" hangs upon the status of World War the Government The objections are religious, the Axis powers and tardy in weak, he believes, .and he Minnie and Sam: Marx, had always expressed a regret -

and Miss P. A. Creascy
tfae papj,cv jn international law fas kept a minister in the Vat- emotional and historical rather defence of the Jews. Those hopes finallv to demolish iL In emigrated from Europe to the he did not appear in it him

The marriage took place at M a sover^i5n ie3al entity. icon. Traditionally the first than political. In the 1920a, allegations were finally laid to that he will undoubtedly be United States whai still in their oa the grounds that he disL.
Tilsheaii on Saturday. August 20

, Vatican is an independ- minister is an Anglican, the when the Cabinet had to rest by the researches of Mr assisted by the present trend teens—Mmme from Germany hard work and this would I .

! ent state and the Pope is the second a Roman Catholic. decide whether to withdraw Anthony Rhodes, whose book, in papal diplomacy to/empha- and Sam from AJsace—and” Sata beftn easy, ad the play only-
f

"iiss PauHnc Creasey.
’

I ruler of it; but it appears that Io both world wars it proved the man it had stationed in the The Vatican in the Age of ihe size human rights issues. bad started -work as a taitor in for a week/ He appeared 1

1

Captain D. J. M. Daniels

and Aliss P. A. Creascy

.
***** * — O’ # |V| aJi^uycLO, iU LJ1141

mtion by Britain is already ber 2, 1895^ Their parent^ non with Norman Krasna.
1_ ' _ L_I! J* t
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decide
the man

Social history journal

continues crusade
By Ian Bradley tlie lost historical consciousness

Archaeology report

Seamer Carr: A large Neolithic site

[

Appointments in

j
the Forces

Royal Navy
SURGEON TtEAH-ADMIR

a flat on 93rd Street, New York, aueatly on Fadio and televi
He was a good man, but a bad dining tha 1950's, when •
tailor, and as a result has chfl-- .showed hfe independence :n /lA 1M rf'

dren were brought up well— being sporisored by one fih’Ij l I” 111 I M
but in. poverty. - The' driving, motor manufacturers whife

* * *
foroa behind the famHy was tmning t? drive the produt
Minnie. She was convinced that -a rival -tompany. Neverthi

' x
her offspring had a Future on; be. was highlv. successful.

er

.rgeon rear-admiral: h. r. her offspring had . a jfuture on! ho was highly
,
successful,

~.n-* Por n.-( ir* .l

.

:.r.. __ • 1 1 * 77

,*nn% ,h. or die masses. Rescue excavations at Scamcr cut by machine across the hillocks
Fraternal oreeun^s irom tnc

xj,e article in the third Carr, near Scarborough, in north and down into the peat and the
National union ot tailors ana

jSiue js by Raphael SamueL foua- Yorkshire, have recovered evi- features exposed in these are beins
Garment Workers and the iron

d<jr tlf History Workshops at dencc of settiement over a period excavated by hand,
and Steel Trades Confederauon RUSidn. He begins a three-part of several thousand years, extend- „ rliest material recoveredmay seem out of place in the pages senes designed to demonstrate ing back to the end of the last i^S^heTlreolkhic MricS^ .. .
*-f a scholarly historical journal, that several back-breaking tasks ice age. Among the more interest- inrind^ a fine flint saiv^nade circular gully have been excavated, mod vrtsh dfr.n*. s^t i; e.

They fit naturally, however, into faced workers after the Industrial ing discoveries is what may be a ^d
m bladeLafe? fl?nt-

A numt,er of **5*=* parallel

:cavatea oy nano. n seems mat actual uam canons |.cr«-to>. mod.pe. wi£u .Dcwi.Ni/ comedy, Harpo became an ex-

Th* earliest material recovered found. So far a portion of a > P2^'s^ 1 a! a*. D. Os\iP«Oi,
the haro Zeppo on tfad

sharked

. »~r j, 0f rhe Mesolithic period
circular enclosure ditch and a sub- :

™ commanders : m. j. Har-.-tr. urnnhooe and Chaco on the
aR' bi*

.^^7- circular gully have been excavated. I
mod wish dpr.n.. sw

t
1 : e, sio^i. saxophone . aod Ltiaco ra tne ^

Zrh* mafkfed that Groucho, des
pert on Die -harp,-!Zeppo on the

successes never re
saxophone and Chaco on the

hi
pianT^ite ^cho^ at

one time acknowledged .to be “’R*2LgS° liked’ die -.quiet, comfort
one of the bret guitar players , hated New York

Historo Workshop has grown consigned to me romanucizeo years old. ““jnSnSii- ‘mSh of preiustoric agncuiturc or flimsy • or c. *7 j. mm,, pjjmbrojw^w in America.) ’ At an * early age
on 1 of * the successful dayf and pages of Mayhew and Dickens. The site Ues south of tlie village theNeSimic and^riy su^wê -b«J« »/** undated. 1 Minme-- virtu -pushed h

fr S ™t he
•weekend meetings on social history There is a lyrical piece by a

f Seamcr in Vale of Picker- Bronze Age period^ somewhere ,.
Th® °^r DI

.
(
£®ature

;

K:„S:J*v .^““Ss 011 16 bovsr OO to the stage and loid
derires

t^'SurJsjrs ssu-iL-ssf rfsws «* -*•«*•*• ST.Hiiv'.r; sum •assgr.iws wsui&ft*km. slgsas-ft?
distinctly partisan in Its approach bakers in Devon and a survey of lake. About a mile to the south £7®p0?

l

J02 Srrered frora ** MmoUiUc until late, in x^t.*ait JSSlif^PSfTSS fari^- would last, and—ai •

u* the past, being, as its subtitle the Bothy Ballads sung by crofters again is the famous Mesolithic ^ ferriy ig-fL ar^ su-",ests
the

,
prehistoric period, which •,u£

s
s?. c. Thomson.” mod' wiui

Jf?
8
, ?11 ?

0- The Fom: —maintaining that
proclaims, a journal of socialist In the north-easi of Scotland. site of Star Carr, excavated by iate Neoilrln^ should enable the environment and Dpty Din,nor and lor duly NightingaJfiS, in which Groucho, / jt sun
historians! The Journal provides a notice Professor Grahame Clark in 194* i? Aae smSSSSi perhaps rhe economy of ihe site

*“* DON *«' Dec 19
' Guntmo. arid Haipo were teamed. ^ v

• _ : hii.-irrf for- ciirh frirttirnmins pvf-nts CO snri rintorl m nhnnr 7R0(1 BC early Bronze Age Setuemen » Up rpronttnirt<*d over spreral I Th» Irrmr ..JA — rftw Th-lnlrc tn l.-tne__coming vvecii. Uf-historians. The journal provides a notice professor Grahame Clark in 194S-

muuuis: . »racucauy ueoieu xue Mhc uuaui. n » »*«»• _t__ pnvironnient.
history of their own class through- Review was revamped and earned destroyed by Ihe construction of -

not ciie school system, an example similar features appropriate to its a refuse tip and processing plant
ji::r exccllehce’of bourgeois social status as a journal for establish- for North Yorkshire County Coun-
.md cultural domination, the menr historians. cil. and rescue excavation has beencil. and rescue excavation bas been parable Neolithic-Bronze Age dare pottery found last year.

snoma eaaoie me environment ana upiy uirnnar ana ior auiy mgn'onsaies, iu nuiui.uiuuuw, < WAttM Hp hieW if it sun
perhaps rhe economy of ihe site

«“"-'>« 19
- &SSS. and Harpo were teamed - ^j^. ..!!. rfi-i™

to
n
be reconstmeted over’ several The Army with a ^ri soprano. Thdnks to

mflienma. Evidence of relatively colon

k
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The temptation of lobbying powers within Little Neddies

la be Staff Pmr Cride 1. P in a.
Aug 26: A. G. U^rvoad. ILUIC.
aopLd Cons Ann} 1 Health. .VPRE. Aug
22: K. Ft. J. Re>noid«. BA. ipptd

The aini oF Little Neddies, as ticular lobby into the considered
economic development committees recommendations of an indepen-
are nicknamed, is to create formal dent and objective body.
-I Hie rings at which Institutions With that in mind the most
mat often disagree with each recent reports from offshoots or
utiier can Dut agreed proposals the farming and food processing

Agriculture

fl 1 HIAJi* ju-dJim. *. 1 Roval Air Force
MING COMMANDERS l with acting

employer organizations to use the distributing and processing com- B^dn^ ?™“n^ 'no un s^iand «
presence of trade uniooists and panies In the country. Sn Mnfr u

i?nF3pAu?fe J
- auS“-’

9
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civU servants on Neddy working It was interesting to find alarm £ w^an’ to uo aafce^U d/SIccB

22 : k n. j. R«>iiaid«-, gA. appid soprano eh route, and'enned up grandiose ideas abode

Roiiiiuard?TiAPc! “pwd
4
Dtst' Pmr. hq as an act known as -Thfe Marx abilities

' as an actor..

to
D
b*‘A\ff tt4h°' Paris" J^S3

?,

2!^.
RA, Brothers. Their. hraocy onguia- you iwaht to play Handel

„ . . _ ted 'from i an occasion m a; small- mteriiewer imee asked hir

i^Sg^ov^ders .with acting town in Texas . -infaea don't even want to -see

Br?jdnor IF'Zn ^5 £«*£* Ti ®nc ® le?t Ae replied Groucho.

It was interesting to find alarm '

R° S/^rfSB to pieces in tbe street oumde.^^

"semi-auro biographicalabout the prospects of further TAS©2L-,£“o This was too much for Groudho, --h ?n tKi. jatpf FlNew Zealand imports ascribed in s8 :

caf. Aog°fi1 who promptly Vauocbed out Into lmJ'St
the report to . the Industry ’. J. f. Fcrvhaw io l-s Aniice Forces. _ Knrlesoue of the act as The Groucno Lettei s.

Mr Alfred Slater. Manchester area R. Green a Wild DUrtesque OT cue
, { Groucho. Hjs W.

parties as a means of acquiring about the prospects of further

extra signatures for their particu- New Zealand imports ascribed in in av innV*^ u sm'cJr W
jar aims. The trade unionists are the report to., the industry . J. f. f orphan.- to l's Armed Fb

at Kberty to do .the same. They are Mr AUred Slater, Manchester area kqstc
B,
a“ p\. aV^B:' ^industries to minbters. Neddies become intriguing. There Uimli riavtnil at liberty to do the same. They are Mr Alfred Slater, Manchester area S^kqstc'^pi/aV3^' ^”s! a method protest, ably sup-, and from^Groucha His^

TJj? Neddies iodutio representa- is a clear difference between the X1U2XI l^ldj'lOU less well equipped to do so, organizes of the Union of Shop.
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?1 flu. The audi-

' spdo^nfs included Chief
live; of industry. labour and trade reports about resources, invest- bowever.
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Distributive and Allied Workers .?f^orV!? S"cw n^?nc

ASg teats and Harpo, James Tlnrier, .
junhjns from all pans of the meat, tax and milk, on the one

; Mr William dc Sails, economics and a member of the sector work- sj; m. j f. jhn >jod kifdi os ence returned.to toeir seaca «*uu
E ijQ^ Jj-?ine JJerH’i and.

-- -iyu *

' idjdl

a\D
United Kingdom.
They arc therefore more com-

ment. tax and milk, on the one T Mr William dc Salis. economics and a memoer ot tne sector work- =:>j >' J f. s^i«'ioo -afd. as ence reroroearo urnr
. ElioL Irring JSerai and. •*

band, and that on manpower on dear terms oE reference which secretary of the Country Land- ing party, gave the impression at sql adron uSder lwtn. ncung watched mwi . idterest. It was A icidlv ,i
the other. preclude examination of some im- owners’ Association, examined the a press conference anour the g-* n winn ^mmondcr. : p. y. t3ius that theirl.lunacy was poro. rcretmcui r _ J

nr , f f jr> ••

•'iM.1 hi
prehensile than institutions like The former are detailed and portant questions, no matter how latest Neddy reports about farm- report last week - that he knew H,

n
n.
n
Au5

“ oc -0l

the Ministry- of Agriculture, sometimes include explanatory text hard they may be promoted by ing in the association’s journal, less about the detail of the New
Fisheries and Food, which often and recommendations that 'could constituent vested interests. " The recommendations may not Zealand case than Sir Jamies
>peaks only for England and have been copied verbatim From Yet the resources of employer always gc
V\ ales. They are also divorced the published statements of the organizations on the Little Neddies would b
from the vested interests that cm plover organizations that con- for farming and food processing But -sui

animate some of their constituent trihuted to them. are much greater than those of represent
The manpower report is thinner the trade unions. The employer menr.’*

astitnent vested interests. “ The recommendations may not Zealand case than Sir James
Yet the resources of employer always go quite as far as the CLA Barker, chairman oF the working “)Z vpqrc 900
can izations on the Little Neddies would have wished”, he said, party of the Central Council for ; '~T~

™ a «j,v

uius ^ dialogue crackled m more ] t, F .

Shortly afterwards they. were oQe
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.
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borfked to appear kt a. small
Grouch0

*
# 0\vn ,-letters l
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theatre ar Denison. 10 Texas
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ould have wished”, he said, party of the Central Council for ;

"* s “t'U siiortlv beEore a Teachers Con-
s_iectjQQ

But -such as they are they dn Agricultural and Horticultural From The Times of Thursday, Aug vearlon was due Tn the town.
ac,c^ ’

- ...
present union and TUC agree- Cooperation and chairman of the -*• 1“52 • rmnrhn who alwavs had a Groucho s eccinmcrties

>* rnmnuiv TTnin.-if.^ * .... -v, n j LirOUCDO. Wtio always,, woo
Lis ntust. sc .u

171c Neddies have independent than the others and its recoin- organizations are more representa- The latest report about food sir james was m euwuess com- i=vesaa today published promiu- ' a VJioal his screen existence,
chatrmtn but their offshoots are memlations reflect the public five of ail employers rhan the from the Neddies concerns milk, mand of oil issues, including that entiy an .aanouncemttw signed by occasion, inuamicea “ alrhoueh he vrds a general
L-hamcd by employer aud em- claims oE the National Union of unions are of aU workers and they It was published last week by of reducing imports He recog- Mr Stalin that the Communist scene in wttjcn he piayea * .

I’-Oyce representatives from the Agricultural and Allied Workers can afford far more comprebeo- the milk and milk products sector nized the attraction of the British Party of the Soriet Unban would schoolmaster, complete io ‘ r(£k oevoteo1 lafnef ami u
mv-istrics they cover. That applies much less than other reports re- sive and skilful economic assist- working group of tbe Food and market to suppliers abroad and hold its nineteenth congress on coot' and black moustache. He was aimcuff. to .me
ro 1. e economic development com- fleet the aims of bodies like the ance behind the scenes. ' Drink. Manufacturing Economic said that he wanted expansion at October S (the first since 19391 continued td wear both irfawst especial Jy during nis mo'
mitte. «i for farming and food Country Landowners* Association The National Union of Agricul- Development Committee. home too, Ew example, “push when the reorganization of the throughout hu frhn career, and depression. His first ma

dahr company, Unisate. ' Moscow. Aug lO.-Pravda and ^ c^timpbrarv a part of his private as v
Sir James was in effortless com- Izvesna today published promiu-
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sdioo'l his screen existence,

mv'tstries they cover. That applies much less than other reports re- sive and skilful economic assfst-
ro t. e economic development com- fleet the aims of bodies like the ance behind the scenes,
mitte. «i ,or farming and Food Country Landowners’ Association The National Union of Agricul-
prncesaing. and tlie Dairy Trades Federation, tural and Allied Workers organizes

it must be tempting for the •” ... - .... - ... •

—

home too, for example, “ push when
tural and Allied Workers organizes Some of its recommendations, Kerrygold back Into Ireland •

Two points need to be remem- fewer than halF of the farmworkere Including those about tie needs At tie end of the session hit year
representative of a vested interest berod here. First trade unions In the codwho sits cm a Neddy cumm i nee or and employer organizations in and many
v oriang group to use it as a farming and the food processing . processing
vehicle for strengthermig the aims industry agree about many things, farm proi
of ras lobby wltll the Neddy im- and that is iueritablv reflected in general an
priiaatur. If he can do that, he Ncddv reports. Secondly, the com-, members t

can turn the demands of a par- mittees and working parties have It must
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;sidium Tor the Politburo ana cessbn to rfifi period, bin re- f
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£50.000 winner
The weekly CjO.ijOu Premium
Savings Bond print-, annuunceii
mi Saturday, iras won bv
11 PP 4979W. The vrinner lives in
Aberdeenshire.
The 25 £1.000 winners are
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Science report

Cancer: Promoting the growth of tumours
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Oldham

for big
nyestors boosts
ationai Savings

record
r Christopher Wilkins

' National Savings continued to
jw rapidly during July and) it

w seems certain that the re-
rd net inflow _nf funds re-
rded in' the 1976-77 financial

.'nr be handsomely sur-
sscd this year.

.
Net new savings during the
0 weeks to July 30 amounted
£249.5m. This compares with

:2in during the previous four
:
ef:s and to a mere £24.1m in
r last year.
rite result is that in the first

- weeks of the prescot finan-
1 year net savings have al-
"dy reached ESSO.Sm, well on

wav towards rhe record
4m achieved in the whole of

j last financial year. In 1973-
rhe net inflow was £361m.
he main reason for the huge
ow of rhe latest five weeks

—

"
al to 3S per cent of the

; vious full-year total—was
„

popularity of the National
inis Bank Invesnnent
-ounr. which offers a 10 per
t- interest rate Paid gross,
new limit of £30.000 v.as
•nsed on investment account
osits \9** month,
et inflow inio these
*nnts during the period was
.>.801. bringing the total so
.

this
_
financial year ro

’.3m. Sir John Anstey. chair-
end president of the

/anal Savings Committee,
‘ its to institutional invest.

. r as the kev factor.

.

werer. in view of rlie new
t. it seems certain that next

. til's figures will show a
big drop in the inflow' into

: : stment accounts since most
: turinns are already up to

£50.000 limit.

ve limit was introduced to
• a huge inrush of money. A

Sir John Anstcy : institutional
investments a key factor.

similar limit had been iu
existence until two months pre-
viously and it now appears that
Ihe authorities, when they
dropped it, bad nut anticipated
how attractive the inveftiment
account would become to insti-
tutions as a result of the rapid
fall in interest rates. The. in vest-
ment account was primarily
designed for small private
depositors.
The second largest contribu-

tor to rhe total savings inflow
came from net sales of savings
certificates of £24.7m, which
was £2.Sm more titan for the
same period last vear. Save-As-
Vou-Earn produced a net inflow
of £5.5m and Premium Bonds
£6.6ra.

Financial Editor, page 17

urvey finds growing

Mfidence in farming
Iugh Clayton

.idcnce of growing con-
ire in farming appears in

itest survey of fixed capital
..ament by the Country

owners’ Association, ^tr-

am de Salis, economics
tary of the association,
“In the past sir months
are clear signs of an in-

e in work under construc-
and work ordered.”

e survey, which covers
•.'00 acres in England and
"s. shows that although in-

let) t bus been curbed on
ngs of less than 500 acres
s risen on larger estates.

tal investment per acre on
,.'es of less than 500 acres
'Il0

;
18 in the six months to

... this year, compared with
"9 in the comparable months
,'175. On farms af 1.000 to

acres the total rose from
. last year to £9.02.

. e cost of work ordered but
;et begun recovered early

’ ti’ar to reach £1.31 an acre
. ill holdings in rhe survey

£1.14- a year earlier. The
:ted cost’ of work to be

contracted for in the next six
months rose from £1.45 an acre
iu the six months to May Inst

year to £2.08 a year later.

That rise, equivalent to 43 per
cent, shows that there are signs
of intentions by farmers and-
landowners to raise the volume
of investment. The survey
supports the Government’s
claim that agriculture is in a

healthier state rh2n farming
organizations will allow.

Two cuts in feed prices in the
past month combined with
prospects of good cereal yields

and ample winter livestock feed
are helping to. stimulate some
optimism on the land against

fears of a wealth tax and
further cuts in food consump-
tion.

Assessments of farming con-

fidence are confused, because
ministers and officials are play-

ing up every morsel of informa-
tion chat suggests improving
conditions after two seasons of

poor yields and low support
prices. At the same time,
organizations like the National

Farmers’ Union maintain that

confidence has not recovered.

INDUSTRIAL DOOR MANUFACTURERS

RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED
31st MARCH, 1977

1977 1976
£00Q'S £000's
16,650 15349

590 1.118

246 502
107 . Nil

346 449
211 211
6.4p 12.2p

>iing of BRADY

ji'uup Turnover
Group Trading Profit

Taxation
Extraordinary Credits
Group Net Profit '

Dividends Paid A- Proposed
Earoi |,gs Per Ordinry Share .. .

The 42nd Annual General
DUSTiUtS LIMITED will be held on Idea sepcemuer,
'7 in Manchester.

The following is an extract from the circulated statement

the Chairman, Mr. .A E. Ross Seymour:

The Door Manufacturing and Engineering Division

>fits were greatly reduced by a complete stoppage of

Jauction in our largest factory during the latter part of the

:al year. The Merchanting and the Utho & Letterpress

/isions made better contributions to profits and the loss

the Transport Division had been reduced.

A final dividend of 3.9l25p per Ordinary and Ordinary
Share is proposed, making a total for the year or

625p per share, the same 'as last year.

Orders in general are running at a level comparable
h last year but wc would like to see an increase in orders

utilise in full the capacity .available within the Group.

TELEF0XAST1EB0LAGET L SI. EHltSSOAl

91% Bonds 1991

NOTICE OF CORRECTION OF
serial numbers of bonds drawn for

REDEMPTION 15TH SEPTEMBER, 1977

The. list of Serial Numbers of Bonds of the above named
in published in this newspaper on 16th August, 1977 is

eby cancelled and substituted by the following :

—

The Bonds drawn commence tvftft Serial Nnmbcr S5Gla and
ry twentieth number thereafter to tbc final bond number
95 I.e. a» bonds so drawn end in one of the following two
it figures

. 15, 35, 53, 75, 95

G. Warburg fi: Co. Ltd.,
Gre^u-m Street.
idua. EC2P 2EB. . 22nd August, 1977

Spear sells

Swedish
offshoot for

£6,500
Bv Our Financial Staff

In a highly unusual deal, the
hand-tool manufacturer Spear &
Jackson International has ‘Sold
for only £6,500 a Swedish sub-
sidiary it acquired three years
ago for £250.000.

The subsidiary, AB Strid*
berg & Biorck (S Sc B) winch
makes woodcutting tools, has
been sold to its managing direc-
tor, Mr Nib ‘Dnhlquist, who was
brought in by Spear to run the
business two years ago.

Reflecting the
.

uncertain
future of the company, Spear
has agreed to pay Mr Duhlquist
a three-year consultancy fee of
£6,500, and will also have to pay
him one year’s salary of £28.000
if 5 & 15 goes into compulsory
liquidation while still under hie
ownership during the next two
years.

The disposal of S & B on
give-away terms cuds what has
proved to be a disastrous foray
into Sweden by Spear. When tt

moved in, S & B was making
losses but these were rapidly
converted into profit under the
new management..

Last year, however, the com-
pany slipped back, reporting a
pre-tax loss of £344,000. Since
then the position has deterior-
ated further. First half losses
this year were £193,000 and
Spear says “ the current pros-
pects of S i- B have worsened
considerably **.

The option of liquidation was
ruled out on the grounds that,
under Swedish compensation
law. it would have been both
protracted and extremely costly.

To improve the prospects of
making a sale Spear negotiated
si £l_3m compensation payment
for terminating a contract for
the supply of free electricity.

But £765.000 has gone to repay
short term bank borrowings
and the remainder is being used
to support the trading losses.

Apart from the trading losses

it has already suffered, the net
cost to Spenr will he a write off,

net of taxation, nf £419,000 and
a further £140,000 reduction in

nnn-distributable reserves which
arises from a release of pre-
vious years’ exchange adjust-
ments.
Shareholders will be asked to

approve die disposal at an ex-

traordinary meeting soon.
Last year Spear made a pro-

fit of £1.41m,

Liverpool’s

dockers
claim 20 pc
Dockers at the port of Liver-'

pool rej'ected at the weekend
the 5 per cent pay proposals put-
forward by the employers in the
current negotiations.

They ihen voted unanimously
to support any move, including
strike action, which is decided
a: a meeting of the national
shop stewards to be held in

Birmingham on Saturday. Sep-
tember 3.

The more titan 3,000 present
reiterated rheir demands for a
20 per cent minimum wage
increase, in line with the
national stewards campaign, a
35-hour week, better bonus
rates and six weeks’ annual
holiday. This could mean £100
a week in the higher brackets.

Floating base to solve problem of marketing crude oil on east coast

BP supertanker aids Alaskan flow
By Rugcr Vielvoye
Energy Correspondent

One of British Petroleum’s
.supertankers, .the 266,000 dwt
British Resolution, has been
couverted into a floating trahv
shipment terminal and anchored
in the Gulf of Panama in an
nttejupt by BP and Soldo to

solve the problem of market-
ing Alaskan crude.

Faced with difficulties iu

selling all its Alaskan crude to

refiners on rhe west coast oF
America- and delays in approval
for u pipeline link from
California into the

_
main

Uaited States; oil distribution

network. Soilin' has been forced
to transport its surplus Alaskan
crude to its own refineries on
the eastern seaboard via the
Panama Canal.

British Resolution i; the
linch-pin of this operation, it

will shortly receive .
its first

cargo of Alaskan crude from
another supertanker and will

iJifm -dbcliargc the oil into
smaller vessels—up to 60,000
toils—which can negotiate the
canal-

Souio’s share of Alaskan out-

put; is now about - 380,000
barrels a day, of which 230,000
barrels will go straight into

west coast refineries Under
contracts

-

which have already
been signed.

Tbc remaining 130,000 barrels

.a day will be shipped in the

east via the Panama Canal but
the. use of this route will

3acrease - considerably when
Alaskan output readies
1.200,000 barrels a day next
spring. BP/SoIiio*s share of the
oil vrfll then be about 640,000
barrels a day.

Competition has been fierce

among the partners in the
Alaskan oilfield to sell crude
into tlie west coast rather than
rind more costly means of
marketing.
Recently die Exxon Corpora-

tion stepped in and sold 100,000

barrels a day to the- Standard
Oil Company of California,
undercutting BP/So hio, which
had been unable to agree on a
price for the oil.

Industry sources say Exxon
was offering Alaskan oil at $1 a
barrel less than BP/Sohio.
There is plenty of scope for

rb :s kind of manoeuvring .over
prices as moving the oil through
the Panama Canal to terminals
in the Gulf of Mexico is about
S2 a barrel more expensive than
shipping the oil to California.

Sohio is hoping that the use
of the canal trill be only tem-
porary. It has submitted plans
for reversing the flow of ait

existing pipeline bringing gas
into California so that crude can
be pumped into the main United
States pipeline network.
A decision by the Californian

authorities on the plan is

expected by October 1, and it

would take another 18 months
to carry out tbe modifications
and extensions to the pipeline.

Having ruu into problems
over pipeline permissions in the

past, Sohio is taking notiling for

granted and the British Resolu-

tion is scheduled to stay on

station for ar least two years.

There is even talk of a per-

manent trans-shipment onshore
terminal in Panama.
Flow resumes : Oil resumed
fiov.iug tlirough the trans-

AJaska .pipeline early on Satur-
day after being stopped for four
days because of a leakage at a
pumphouse about 75 miles
south of Fairbanks.
About 1.20D barrels spilled

out of three drain valves acci-

dentally left open, and the
pipeUn’e company stopped the
flow for 10S hours to check all

pump stations.

On July S, a man was killed

in a pumphouse explosion

—

one of several incidents which
have interrupted the flow of oil

since tbe 800-mile pipeline
opened on June 20.—Reuter.

Court decision threatens Bonn’s
nuclear power programme
From Peter Norman

Bunn, Aug 21

After montiis of relative elm,

the nuclear power question has

again been pushed to the fore-

front of public discussion in

West Germany, following a

court decision which, it is

feared, could cripple fast-

breeder reactor development in

rhe Federal Republic.

Last Thursday die higher ad-

ministrative court in Munster,

North Rhine Westphalia, called

on rite Federal Constitutional

Court in Karlsruhe to check
whether the authorization to

build a 300 megawatt fast-

breeder nuclear power station

at Kalkar, near the Dutch-West
German border, conformed with
the constitution.

The court in Munster has
questioned whether -a state
government can authorize the
building of a project such as

that at Kalkar.

potentially dangerous pluto-
nium, should be treated as a
national issue and authorized
solely by a national parliament,
and not by a state administra-
tion under the terms nf the
current West German ** atom
law

Building ax Kalkar began in
1973 and the power station is

ahuut halfway to completion.
About DM1,000m (about £23Sm)
have been spent on rhe project
to dote, and firm orders worth
a further DM970m have been
placed witb coutractors.

The fast breeder reactor has
been hearil ysupported bv thu
West German Federal Govern-
ment, which sees it as filling an
important part of tho country's
energy requirements towards
tile end of this century.

Last week's court decision
did not call for a halt to work
at Kalkar, but it is feared that
the North Rhine Westphalia
Government trill notv withhold
official approval for the next
Mage of the project, due at the“L U4V p I VJWV^ UUt UL L l<

It is argued that the building beginning of September. This
of a fasr breeder power station, would bring building to a halt,

which will in due course pro- and endanger an estimared
duce a large amount oE 8,000 jobs.

Meanwhile pressure has been
building up in the Social Demo-
crat and Free Democrat parties

for a moratorium on nuclear

power station building. Dr Hans
Matthdfer, Bonn’s Minister for
Science and Technology, has
said that resolutions to this

effect at this autumn’s SPD
and FDP party conferences are
almost unavoidable.

In response. Dr Matthufcr,
who is an enthusiastic supporter
of nuclear power, has been
writing to his colleagues in the
Social Democrat party to

underline the dangers likely to

arise from a pause, in nuclear
power station building.

According to the minister, a

pause of several years would
lead to a gap of 10,000 mega-
watts in Germany’s electricity

generating requirement by
1985.

In his view, die upshot would
be rising unemployment, a

growing rechnlogicaJ gap
between Germany and other

nations continuin gwith nuclear
power development, and
increasing cost pressures on
German industry and com-
merce.

Fukuda hint of further

cut in discount rate
Tokyo, Aug 21 ;—Mr Takoo

Fukuda, the Prime Minister,
indicated today that bis Gov-
ernment vyiJl take move expan-
sive monetary measures, includ-

ing another cut in the official

discount rate.

“ A supplementary budget
for additional appropriations
and some monetary measures
will become necessary ”, Mr
Fukuda said in a television in-

terview for broadcast tomorrow
at the resort of Hakone, west
of Tokyo, where he was on vaca-
tion.

The Bank of Japan cut the
discount rate—-tlie rate the
Central Bank charges for short-
term loans ro commercial banks
—by 0.5 per cent in March and
by l per cent in April iq 5 per
cent, in a reflationary effort.

Agence France-Presse.
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Mr Fukuda : Planning

expansive measures.
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Mr Lance’s affairs prompt major
investigation of top US bankers
From Frank Vogl
Washington, Aug 21

A major investigation is to

be launched by Congress bank-
ing committees into 'the per-

sonal affairs of leading United
Stares bankers.
The move comes after rhe

release of a bulky and detailed

report by the Office of the
Comptroller of the Currency
concerning past banking trans-

actions or Mr Bert Lance.
Director of the Office of Man-
agement and Budget.

Ir_ also appears likely
_
that

other congressional committees
may recoosider whether Mr
Lance has the skills necessary
to manage the nation’s finances.

The report has provoked
widespread comment ou his

abilities.

Mr Eric Severaid, a CBS
network broadcaster, said on
notional television that Mr
Lance—“ the second most im-

portant member of the Admini-
stration ”—had arranged his

financial affairs in such a crazy

quilt that it raised questions us

to whether he would organize

the finances of the nation in a
similarly bewildering manner.

. Investigations by the bunions
committees have been prompted
bv the- comment in the report

that his “ recurring pattern of

sh ifting 'bank relationships and
personal borrowing raises un-

resolved questions as to whar
constitutes acceptable banking
practices.”
Documents released by the

Comptrollers Office show that

over the Past three years Mr
Lance obtained substantia!

loans from a number of large

banks.
, _.

'

_ .

They were the First National

Bank of Chicago, the Rfanu

facturers Hanover Trust Com
mnv of New York, the Chemical

Bank of New York, the Citizens

aDd Southern National Bank of

Atlanta and the United Ameri-

can Bank of Knoxville, Ten-

nessee.

He had further loans from -<

wide selection of minor south-
ern banks. Almost all the deals
were with banks having sig

nificant links with the National
Bank of Georgia that Mr Lance
headed.

.

Most of his large personal
loans were supported by shares
he owned in the National Bame
of Georgia and in the Bank of
Calhoun, which he ran before
moving, to the National Bank.
He also had life insvnuce

policies of about $2m (about
£2.35m) which he used as col-

lateral.

What is bound to attract most
attention, however, is the num-
ber of loans Mr Lance obtained
without offering any security.

Further Questions will be
raised uy evidence of the casual
manner in which he sought
loans from banks already hav-
ing profitable c/eiilines with the
National Eank of Georgia.

Congressmen may wonder, for

example, if it is standard prac-
tice for one top bank executive
to write to . another in the
manner Mr Lance did to an
executive of the Chemical Bank
in January 1976.

His letter, in his own hand-
writing, reads

:

Dear George,
Was good to visit ou the

’phone.

Sony I missed seeing you
Thursday. I need to borrow
S265,000 to make payments cm
bank stock. Thought I would
have sold by now, but is nor
the best time.

Would like for it to be due
12-1-76 at which time I will

take it out and make substan-

tial payment
1 need the funds the first

part of next week.
Hate to bother you with this,

but I appreciate your willing-

ness to lake a look.'

Fjiclosed Is my statement.
Regards,

Bert

The documents disclose that
Mr Lance still has substantial
persoua] loaus outstanding.
They detail his agreements
with the First National Bank
of Chicago last January giving
bira a credit line of up to S4ni.

The bank gave him an
unsecured loan for $1,625,000
and a secured Joan for a further
Sl.8O0.000. The National Bank
of Georgia had a correspondent
banking relationship with the
First Chicago at the time.

Securitv offered bv Mr Lance
against the S1.S00.000 was S2m
of life insurance from, three
different companies ’ plus
162,929 shares of the National
Bank of Georgia valued at SIS
each as well as 8.873 shares of
the Batik of Calhoun valued
at $18 each

Mr Lance also lias outstand-
ing an assortment of loans
from the U piled American
Bank of Knoxville.

He has two personal loans
and one loon that he Jus per-
sonally guaranteed for a com-
pany called the Lancelot
Companv which together toral

S363.000 and for which no
security was required from
him.

Mr Lance lias personally
guaranteed two further
unsecured loans with a com-
bined value nf $625,000 from
the same bank.

So far it is impossible to
determine the level of ail Mr
Lance's outstanding loans. Tt is

also not possible to measure
the extent to which he took
advantage of bis positions in

Georgian banks tn secure large
overdrafts.

It is disclosed that in late

1974 members of his family had
a total overdraft of about
$450,000 at the Calhoun Bank
and that his wife regularly had
overdrafts there ranging up to

$110,000.

Fewer plan

price rises,

CBI says
By John Huxley

Slightly more than 50 per
cenr of respondents to tbe
Confederation of British Indus-

try’s August economic situation

report expect to increase

domestic prices over the next
four months.

This is the lowest figure

recorded since companies were
first asked two and a half years

go about price intentions each
month. Including tbe quarterly
industrial trends survey, it is

the lowest figure in four years.

The CBI commented :
“ There

has been a consistent easing in

price expectations since the end
of last year. This month it is

widespread throughout manu-
facturing industry, with the
excent ion of mechanical engi-

"

neering where expectations arc
little changed.”
The balance of companies

who consider total and export
order books to be below normal
is slightly more favourable than
in tbe previous month's survev.
Again, stocks of finished goods
—particularly in the consumer
roods sector—a-e thought to

be more than adequate
However, tbe CBI said that

because it is only tbe fifth occa-
sion that companies have been
asked to comment on order
books and stocks, the results

must be treated with caution.

There has been lirtlc change
in tbe output exoectations uf
manufacturing industry for the
next four months. “More
buoyant expectations in the in-

termediate good industries, are
more than offset by a slight

weakening among producers nf

consumer goods and a more pro-

nounced weakening in the out-

put expectations of- capital

goods producers”, the CBI said.

August is one of four months
in the year when the CBI does
not produce a full

’

'economic
situation report.
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Lending rate 7 pc
The Bank of England’s mini-
mum lending rate is held at

7 per cent this week. The
fnllowing are the results nf
Friday’s Treasury bill tender:
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Cost of oil

‘will double
bv 1985’
World prices of oil will have

doubled by 1985, it was fore-

cast at the weekend by Mr
George Williams, director-

general of the United Kingdom
Offshore Operators Association.

Mr Williams said on the
Tyne Tees Television pro-

gramme “Face the Press”:
“ We are now using more oil

than we arc finding, and that

means it’s becoming more
scarce ,so inevitably the price

is going to go up.”

Some politicians tended to

overstate the case, for North
Sea oil, giving the' impression
it would solve all our problem*
—"which is certainly not. the

case, because it’s expensive**
be said.

He agreed that oil should be
siraplv regarded as a bonus
and that Brirain should put ita

econorov right bv other

methods-:
At me same rime, if used

intelligently. Britain could
become as prosperous as

America or West Germany. He
estimated “that the ultimate
reserves in the North Sea would
last 20 to 30 years.

Asked what profits the Gov-

ernment could expect from the

North Sea, he replied: * Almost
certainlv tbe Government is

going to be collecting taxes of

several thousand million pounds
a vear.
He asreed with the suggestion

that in die next Budeet in April
the Chancellor would be in a
position to cut taxes bv a

£1.000m or even £2,000ra more
than he could otherwise have
done. - -

But he stressed the need to.

use some of the- huge capital

income frntn oil to look for

alternative energy sources. Bri-

tain ha«I to find a substitute for

oil in the next three or four
years, ir 't coaid be faced -with
considerable changes in the

standard of living 'and die use
of energy .

Detroit puts
new. cars op
road to fuel

economy
Lighter, smaller, more fuel-

efficient cars with improved
emission control systems will
be moving from Detroit to
showrooms across the United
States -ju tbe next few weeks.
The 1978 models due are about
to be launched represent major
changes in the American car
industry.

General Motors, Ford and
Chrysler have reluctantly

moved toward making more
sensible cars.

Government regulations have
forced them to improve emis-
sion and fuel-efficiency stan-
dards. Foreign competition has
forced them to move away from
their love affair with large ac*o-
mo biles. Rising row materials
costs have also forced them to

start designing more compact
cars.

Radical as tbe new models
trill be, compared trith their

predecessors, the new cars will

stiti appear big and inefficient
to European eyes.

What tbe American calls an
“intermediate” sized car is

what the Englishman thinks of
as a limousine and whar the
American calls a compact car

is what in England would be
termed a large car.

The new American small cars,

which for rlie first time will be
offered in large volume by tbe

three big Detroit makers, are

still considerably larger than
British Leyland Minis.

Fuel consumption of the new
models is likelv to be in line

with the Government mandated
IS miles a gallon standard for

1978, an improvement of a few
miles per gallon over tbe 1977
ranges.
: By 1980 the average should be
up to 20 miles a gallon, rising

to 27.5 miles by 1985.
The new cars are involving

Detroit in massive capital,

expenditures, which fortunately
‘ are coming at a time when tbe
companies' are enjoying record

.

profits.

Ford alone estimates that its

total capital spending will be
about $S,000m (about £4,571.5m)
for the four years to the end
of 1980, 60 per cent more than
in the previous four years.

Americans will be forced to

change their views of tbe auto-

mobile and tbe resistance to
smaller cars already appears to

be far less than the top execu-
tives of the big car firms have
constantly suggested.
Demand for small cars has

increased since President
Carter’s energy speech in April
and imports, as a result, now
account For some 20 per cent
of the United States, marker.

Consistent lobbying of the car
makers finallv forced rite Gov-
ernment to relent on its initial

tough anri-polkitioo standards.
Enforcement

*

' of those
standards, claim the car makers,
would have closed Detroit < car
production next year. Never-
theless the new standards, madn
Ion* on August 8. are 1 still

. rigorous. - '

Frank Vos!
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Interim Statement for the 26 weeks

to 30th July, 1977

The unaudited tesults of the operations of the Group for the

26 weeks to- 30th July, 1977, excluding Associated Companies and

Exceptional Item*, Dre set out below with the comparative figures

for ilie 26 weeks to 31st July. 1976 and the audited figures for

tbc 52 weeks to 29th January, 1977.

26 weeks
to

.26 weeks
to

30 July *77 31 Julv ’71

£000' £000

Total Turnover
Less » Value Added Tax

224.041
14,439

189,306
12.317

Turnovs i* * excluding Value
Added Taxi 209,582 176,689

Trading Profit
Less : Depreciation

10.S34
2,334

7.849
2.059

Less : Interest paid less received
8,300
2.929

5,810
2.469

Operating Profit
Associated Companies —
Share of Profits less losses

Surplus on sale of Properties
and Investment* r

5,571

1
1
S

Profit before Taxation
Taxation (52 )

’ 5.57

1

2.S97
3.341

1,737

Profit after Taxation
Preference Dividends "

2,674
16

1.60

1

16

Attributable to Ordinary
Shareholders 2,65s 1,5-58

Earnings per Ordinary Share
of 25p 2.19p A-5.1P

52 weeks
to

29 Jan ’77

£000

463.631
24,508

42y,123

”36,003

4,1 3j

31.868
5,406

26,462

340

874

27.676
14.213

13.46.1

13,431

1 1.03p

It ha-> not yei been found practicable to comply with Inter-

national Accounting Standard No. 4 iu respect of the provision
for depreciation of buildings b'ui it Is estimated that this would
be in the region of £600,000 for tlie 26 week period

The Share of Profits uf Associated Companies- and Surplus
ou Sale of Properties and Investments are dealt with only in the
year-end Accounts.

Tbe earnings per Ordinarv Share hove been calculated
using the 121,508.602 Ordinary Shares of 23p on is:ue throughout
the periods.

.

Interim Dividend on Ordinary Shares
• The Directors have declared an Interim Diridend on the

Ordinal-.- Shares on account uf the 52 weeks ending 28th January,
1973 of 1.63934p per share (J.5125nj absorbing C2.05i.6f3

I £1,837,8 ISf. Warrants will be posted on 7th December. 1977 tn

Shareholders on tbe Reg/iter: at the cbise »>i' business on
2Sth October. 1977
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Argos i

It mav be that the Arsos dis-

count' chain, named after the

famous Greek ship the Arpo

vrill, after all, bring home the

Golden Fleece for its founder

Mr Richard Tompkins. For

luring survived four extremely

difficult years, Argos Distribu-

tors is set for growth, although

uu a much more modest scale

than was hoped when it was

founded.

As it was, the first 17 stores

nearlv foundered under the

unexpectedly large, numbers or

customers which were attrac-

ted by th* discount prices. Tbe

sophisticated computerized

svstem linking showrooms,

stockrooms and ^rarebouses

faltered under the welter of

manual changes from show-

room managers desperate W
obtain supplies.

Catalogue

Argos is still, probably un-

duly, self-conscious about th®

possible ill-will caused by nor

being able to supply its first

customers.

Mr Joe Phillips, managing-

director of Argos, describes the

catalogue as “ making a

promise” which the company
has ’to- live up to both in the

avallabilitv of goods and theft
-

price. Despite tbe difficulties

during periods of rapid infla-

tion, Argos has never, increased

prices: during .the life of a cata-

logue, ( which come- out at

aifproTgknajteiy six- monthly
intervals) "he says, except when
there hare been. Government-

imposed-tscc changes such as to

Value Added Tax rates.

AyaRabHiry ' of goods,
.
the

early bugbear; _ has been
improved to-the point where 95

per-; cent of showroom custo-

mers -can take immediate deli-

very of the articles tbev come
in for.) The company takes the

remaining S'pt&rlcent extremely
seriously.

Unlike conventional retailers

it can;. and does, record its “ lost

iaies”... For on entering an
Argos showroom, tie customer
fills' in an order form code
which -records the number and
description of tbe article he
wants to buy. Therefore, if the
irem is not in stock there is

nevertheless a precise descrip-

tion oF tie “lost sale*’.

This information is used in
compiling replacement orders,

together with the more usual •

rerard of actual sales. It is-

also used to guide merchandise
buyers. This can lead to the
unusual situation where daring
boom sales of. for instance,

gardening equipment, instead
nf being congratulated on

achieving a sell-out, buyers can
be chastised for not ordering
enough.

Flexibility in being able to

vary tbe selection of merchan-

dise more easily than conven-

tional retailers to meet seasonal

or otber factors is^one of the
fundamentals of the Argos sys-

tem. The new autumn cata-

logue out this week contains

between 2.500 and 3.000 dif-

ferent items (down by about

1,000 from the inaugural 1973
catalogue which was generally

agreed to be too many). Com-
pared with til a Spring catalogue

it contains about 250 toys as

against a mere SO to cater for

the Chrisrmas demand.

This is a crude example of

the sort of changes which can

be made. Another, more subtle

instance, is the phasing out of

heaw elecnrical equipment sach
as Freezers, mainly because the

margins were too low since

competition from already estab-

lished discount outlets has been
fierce.

The company has learnt a lot

urer tbe years in the mixture

of merchandise it selects for

its catalogue. Although it went

to the best sources available for

information in sett:n" _"P f-ic

-operation back in 1972-73 a Jot
of "the early intelligence has

uroved -wrong. For instance,

in America jewelry has been a

big seller in catalogue show-

rooms, but Argos which went
into jewelrv in n big wsy >n

the early days did not' find it

as successful in Britain.

Customers
Some of the stiopliers* infor-

mation about ,
their best-selling

lines also proved incorrect.

Preliminary marker research

indicated that customers. would
come from the upper income
ATJC1 socio-economic grouos
which, it was Thought, were the

most susceptible to discount

prices. In the event more cus-

tomers are coming from lower-

income families than was
exoected.

Another fundamental of the

Argos system is rapid stock

movement. The company
reckons completely to turn
over stock six rimes a year.

While comparisons are diffi-

cult. it believes this to be
quicker than anv of its com-
petitors.

The showrooms, of which
there are now about SO. carry
about five weeks’ stock.

Deliveries to them from two
central warehousese are made
within three days of the order
being placed.
Improved information to-

gether with its present very
large size has enabled Argos to

establish improved relation-
ships with- its suppliers. When
it first started, for example, the
company because of its inex-

perience did not take account
of the complete holiday shut
down of many manufacturing
plants. This would not happen
today.

Argos aims at a business with
exceptionally high volumes and
low overheads. In addition to

the rapid stock tom economies
can be achieved in the siting

and management of show-
rooms. Sited in off-centre, and
consequently cheaper, locations

these aim to make maximum
•use of the available space.

Behind the showroom’s display
area, possibly above or below
ground—again with cheaper
rents—the stockrooms can
carry through vertical stacking
10 times as much merchandise
as conventional shops.

Showroom
The system of showroom plus

stockroom has enabled Argos to

achieve the amazingly high
annual sales figure of £1,000

per foot oF showroom space.

Although Argos’s different sys-

tem of retailing makes direct

comparison impossible, it is

interesting to note that the

figure for Marks and Spencer’s

Marble Arch score, quoted in the

"Guinness Book of Records”
as the busiest store in the world,

is believed to be about £600 per

square foot.

Although it will admit that it

made a lot of mistakes and this,

with the general economic
recession, badly stunted growth
(when it was launched the plan

was for 300 showrooms to be
opened by mid-1976) tbe basic

systems are now working very

well, according to Mr Phillips.

With a turnover expecting to

reach £55m-£60m for the year
ending in October, double the

1976 figure, Argos is now ready
to resume its expansion pro-
gramme. Six new showrooms
are due to open by the end of
the year to bring the total to

65. Twenty more are to open
in 1978 and by 19?0 the chain
should number at least 100.

From being the poor relation

to Greeo Shield, its sister com-
pany, Argos having defeated its

many sceptics seems not only
here to stay but in the process
of becoming an important force

in non-food retailing.

Patricia Tisdall

Scandinavians are taxed mare highly
A survey of personal taxation

and living costs in the ronin

industrialized countries outside
the Communist block shows
there are three European coun-
tries in which executives are
more highly taxed than in

Britain. These are Denmark,
Finland and Sweden.
The survey, published by

lnbucon/AIC Salary Research

Unit, shows that an executive,
with a wife and two children,
earning £7,250 in Britain would
pay about £1,870 tax, as against
about £2,456 in Sweden. On the
other hand, in France, the
lowest taxed country, he would
pay only about £355.

The survey also shows that
the cost of an executive stan-
dard of living in Paris is about

one-third higher than in Lon-
don, while in Stockholm it is

about 70 per cent more expen-

sive than London, and in New
York nearly donbie the London
level.

international Taxation and
Living Costs. Available from"
lnbucon/AIC Salary Research,
£75.

Where charities

can tap a

range
A company that plans to enter

a new Rue of business can call

in consultants to assess feasibil-

ity. When it has to make a

choice between several kinds of

equipment or various ways of

doing tilings, it can buy in the

necessary expertise, But what
rajr a charity, with little or no

money, do in similar situations?

The answer used to be,

usually
,

that it took a chance

and muddled through. Now,
however, there is a better

option—thanks to an initiative

of the Central London branch

of the British Institute of

Management.
Under the slogan “In Busi-

ness for tbe Community",
branch members got together a

year ago to offer spare-time

help, tree, to charities and com-
munity groups. Over 300 mem-
bers are on call at present and
since the RIM covers the whole
management spectrum, that
means that charities can tap a

range of skills from work study
to public relations.

According to branch chair-

man Tony Ucudi, young man-
agers have been particularly
keen to volunteer and requests
for assistance are coming in at

the Tate of five a week (180
have been processed in the first

year). Inflation and the need
to get maximum value from
dwindling support grants are
increasing the pressures on vol-

untary groups.

Often good-cause and com-
munity projects are run by
people who lack business
experience, so jnst to be able to
talk to someone trained in
management can be a great
help.

“ Usually these crouns are
quite capable of working out
their own salvation once they
have identified the real prob-
lem ”, says Licudi. “ That is the
hard part and that is where we
find we can belp because of our
business background.”
Croydon Voluntary Services

are trying to set up a pooling
arrangement for transport for
the disabled. Through the IBFC
scheme, they now have guidance
from a man who. has held a
senior post with the Automo-
bile Association.
The North Camden Com-

munity Health Council was
having trouble coping with the
mass of paper that came their
way. A top administrator with
the GLC visited their office and
helped them create an informa-
tion storage system of a type
appropriate to their needs.
“We’re certainly more effi-

cient now”, said community
worker Jean Greenshlelds.
“We’ve also cut down the
amount of time we need to
devote to the more tedious
office chores.”

Another IBFC volunteer
helped a refuge for battered
wives to get its accounts in
order; tbe word got around and
the service has since helped two
similar refuges in other parts of
London.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ^—”— ritufl
The urgent need for full-time specialist :

staff on select committees

In many cases the volunteers

strike up a relationship with
their “clients” that continues

indefinitely. A typical case is

that of four young clergymen in

east London who sought advice

on how to improve the effective-

ness of .their team ministry.

Two RIM men with different

backgrounds were put on the
case. They met the clerics and
their parochial church council

and made them put their aims
and objectives down on paper.
The ministers were asked to

record every activity for a
month on time sheets.

“ Our advisers made us think
much more clearly about what
we are trying to do and how we
are going about it”, said the

Rev Stephen Lowe. “We are
continuing to work together and
it bas been a great Help.”

Incidentally, the BUI. men
told the clergy that they were
working excessive hours—and
showed them how- they could
get the same work done in less
time.
When a charity happens to

be concerned with white-collar
workers, like the Apex Trust,
then the BTM is particularly 1

well placed to assist.

- By offering facilities fur a
seminar at Management House
on September 7, they are help-
ing the trust, which seeks to im-
prove en-toloyment prospects
for ex-offenders, to reach a
greater number of employers.
An IBFC volunteer who runs

her own employment agency,
Jane Crostbv.-aite, bas also
assisted the Apex Trust, using
her professional experience to
assess ramp’es of the case his-

tories of clients the trust has
been presenting to potential

j

employers.
Expertise in the work-study

field puts some IBFC volun-
teers m a good position to ad-
vise sheltered employment pro-
jects, such as the one that the
Abbey Disabled Action Group,
in Woolwich, is in the process
of setting up.
The group has taken over a

disused building on a council
estate, to provide a centre
where the disabled can make
things and thus fee! more use-
ful. Alice Gibson, the organi-
zer, told me that IBFC had pro-
vided essential guidance on
how to make the scheme viable.
Now that IBFC is getting

better known, inquiries are
coming in from the provinces
as well as London. These are
referred to the nearest BIM
branch.

Philip Barron

Executive Reserve

From Mr Anthony CoekeriU
Sir, It is to be hoped that the
forecasts of your correspondent,
Mr Geoffrey Smith (August 12)

of the recommendations of the
forthcoming report of .the

Select Committee on Procedure
will prove, correct, and drat, in

due course,
,
they will be haple-

menred.
Few who have had the privi-

lege of serving a select commit-
tee can fail tn appreciate the
potential which the system
offers for effective parliamen-
tary monitoring of the policies

end actions of the Executive.
One: of the most impressive

features is the ability of many
committees to reach unanimous
and constructive conclusions

which frequently transcend con-

sideration 'of narrow party
interest.

Unfortunately, under present
arrangements this potential is

not fully realized. Detailed
inquiries ‘into particular topics
tend to be undertaken infre-
quently, a considerable period

t
buil

mesas.

often elapses between the
beginning of an inquiry and flhe

eventual report, end there is

little opportunity to foDow up given respoasibflicy ft>rprep
r'

the exrenr to which the Execa-- ing independent staff pap '.

and reports, in a manner si

cal data and other infonnari 1

successive Far r«

They might also
. • : '

tive implements, or even,

actively considers, recommenda-

.

turns.

Further," tbe appointment of
comunhfees for the duration of

a tingle DariEwnent and
changes in membership, make
continuity of study a problem,
end a substantial (and time-
consuming) relearning exercise
is necessary for each successive
inquiry into a particular topic.

Staff resources are very limi-

ted, since reliance is plied on
a clerk and part-time specialist

advisers.

If greater emphasis is to be
placed- upon specialist select
committees in future, these
deficiencies m0 be in urgent
need of remedy. FuH-cpne spe-
cialist staff will be required,
who, & may be hoped, would
develop procedures for the col-

lection and analysis of statisti-

.~r.
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When tourists travel andhow
theybook theatre tickets
From. Mr A- E. Eldon-Edington

Six; I refer to Mrs C. Grams’s
letter from Aetna Green, dated
August 3. Victor Middleton, of
the Department of Tourism,
University of Surrey, has pub-
lished . a paper dealing with
tourists’ travel in London.

Tourists seldom travel m the
rush hoar and it is doubtful
if they start from Acton Green
at any hour—they are on holi-

day, travel later and return,

earlier, go theatre-wards round
seven to eight and return again
later. I am surprised Mrs Gratus
did not bring "up the other
cliche—the terrible inconveni-
ence caused by the 11 and 1130
guard changing to travelling

workers.

As for the theatre, the same
paper deals with the likely fate
of theatres without the support
of tourists. Their absence would
spell death to many a theatre.'
When I get up especially eariv
to buy tickets at the National
Theatre I see a maioritv. _of
quite ordinary non-tourist
people qbeueing-with me. Tour-
ists generally book through
their hotel hafl porter or an
agency.
Yours faithfully,

A. E. Eldon-Edington,
Member,
Executive Council,
London Tourist Board.
40 Dover Street. London
W1X 3RB. •

August 12.
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An American bogey on
product liability

Under the headline “pladng
the unemployed executive”, in
this space last week, reference
was incorrectly made to an
organization “ Executive Regis-
ter”. The correct and full
name is Executive Reserve
(Manpower Sen-ices) Limited.

From Mr A. MacGeorge
Sir, Mr J. A. Kimberley (July

27) implies that the pattern of

awards in product liability

cases in the Unired States are

Hkslv to be repeated in

Europe if current legislative

proposals go ahead. The Law
Commission in its recent

report, Lifl&ilifp for Defective

Products, examined this ques-

tion. They concluded that, for

a number of reasons (some
mentioned in Mr Kimberley’s

letter), soaring American in-

surance premiums could not be

taken as an indication of the

likely cost of product liability

in this country.

There is no reason to believe

that the exemplary and 'puni-

tive awards of damages, • com-

mon in the United States^

would be allowed in this

country or Europe, or that any
contributory negligence by the
victim would be ignored. The

Council of Europe Products
Liability Convention in Article
4 recognizes that compensation
should be reduced or disal-

lowed if the injured person
has by his own fault contribu-
ted- to the damage; tbe
Explanatory Memorandum of
the EEC proposal. tCom (76)
372) stated that a contributory
negligence provision would be

.
superfluous since this, principle

applies under the laws of aU
member states.

Consumers want to know the

cost of our- proposed new mea-

sure. Too. often trade exag-

gerates such, costs and harms
its own cause by making if

impossible for a fair assess-

ment to be made. In this in-

-stance the American bogey is

- particularly unhelpful. . .

Yours sincerely,

’ ALASTATR MACGEORGE.
Assistant Director
Consumers* Association,
14 Buckingham Street,
London WC2N 6DS.
July 28.

)ar. to- that Already employed
some US Congressional qdqb -

'

tees..

These reports would ti
•

serve as a basis for commitix'*
formal inquiries, winch wo • ...

be shortened in duration .

a

11

result. To sectease their iir»f

still farther, ccni&nittees cc

.

issue interim or regular rep* .
-

on. tbw deliberations and--..:'
-

the interests of open govt* ...'

meat—could gxtwnd the p
rice of public hearings. One
ful variant

:
of tbds wcrald be

siiumitaneons oral esamina
; J

of witnesses
;
with comflicr

.

views.

Yours fidthfuly,
ANTHONY COCKERILL,
Senior Lecturer an Ecomnnk ••

UtorcraHy of SaKord.
Salford,

M5 4WT. "
j; ; ;
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Glasshouse ...

crops r,W -t

from
waste heat
From Mr Roy Bay
'Sir, May I refer to the It

from Mr J. Harvey on •

waste “ in ’ power generz

(August 11, 1977). In 194 .

north Germany near Olden'.'

there was, and for all I i
"

still is, a splendid examp]
the nse of waste heat' fre

power station. This station
"

built on a peat bog and
fuelled by the peat They.,
heat was used to heat a 1 •-

range of commercial g.P

bouses and also for heating

soil over a large area of as

gus, which the Germans '

cutting if I remember right.'

late February or March.
' There is also a great de

waste heat from ether indie.

plant such as distilleries a
seems to me that one use-

such heat could be in tbe.-

duction of glasshouse cro; .

It may be objected that >;

.is not room for acres of r
house

,
alongside such indu:

establishments. However, r.

may now be grown with art:
- '

-lighting and soilless cu-
' systems’ in solid buildings

' -'

deed, such methods of gro
"-

"

-might well become com
"

place In the future and, t

fore, would seem obvii

.suited* to*the consumption-

waste' heat. I would be im,’

ted to know if the CEGB
investigated this possibility :

Yours faithfully,

ROY HAY,
;

Hurtmore Farm House.
Huronore,
Godaiming, V;
Surrey..
August XL, 1977.
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Redland Profits Increased

% to £34.l6m.

“From aUK. base ofexcellence,
we have been able confidently to

engage in joint ventures overseas

founded upon our practical skills

and experience. IfI were asked to

identify Redland’s greatest single

strength today, I should point to

our achievement in working

harmoniously with outstanding

partners in twenty-five countries!

5

Colin Comess: Chairman and ChiefExecutive

Redla
Construction materials and services in 25 countries

i

Copies ofthe AnnualReport canbe obtained troni

the Secretary, Redland Limited, Reigate, Surrey

Business appointments

Chairman
for Firth

Cleveland
Mr Peter B. Hamilton has been

named cbairman of tbe Firth
Cleveland Sab-Group of GKN.
Mr Gordon Sclarretta has been

made sales director of SM Paper
Co and Riverside Converters of
Dartford.
Mr John GiU will be Group

Financial Controller of The Thom-
son Organization from September

Mr J. K. S. Fielding bas been
appointed director (administration
and legal services) and company
secretary of Kellogg Co of Great
Britain.

Mr Bernard De VUlemejane has
been made a director of Lead
Industries Group.
Mr P- H. Ling, Mr R. G. Ha rdie

and Mr B. A. Edisbury have Joined
tbe board of British HoLLmakers.
Mr Robert Eadie Macdonald has

been elected president of the
Faculty of Actuaries.

Sir Gregory Kater- has been
elected chairman of CSR following
the retirement of Sir John Dunlop.
Sir John will continue as chair-
man of the Australian Estates
Company. Mr D. G. Block will Em
the vacancy on the board of CSR.
Mr P. A. D. Secretan has been

appointed a director of The Aqua-
caltaral Insurance Service.

Lord Baker has been made an
honorary fellow and appointed
vice-president of the Instifute of
Materials Handling. Lord Baker is
research and development director
of the IDC Group.
Mr R. C. Lomas has joined the

board of Hawker Harris.
Mr K. G. Miller is to be the

chairman of Thorn Domestic Ap-
pliances Electrical Holdings which
supersedes Thorn Domestic Appli-
ances (Electrical). The other board
members are : Mr F. J. Adams
Mr D. W. Birch, Mr D. A_ Cock-
ram. Mr B. Dodd, Mr J, R.
Harness, Mr H. Jaggers. Mr J. W.
Lindsey and Mir J. E. Powell.
Mr Gordon H. Sam brook has

bees appointed a director of the
board of The Iron Trades Em-
ployers Insurance Association and
Iron Trades Mutual Insurance
Company.
Mr Jim Cole has joined the main

board of Dowding & Mills.
Mr Barry Eagles has become

managing director of Mint Com-
ponents.
Mr D. M. Forsyth hav been ap-

pointed to the board of Mac Fish-
eries as commercial director.
Mr D. A. Grenier is to succeed

Mr Somerset Gibbs as chairman nf
Capel-Curr Myers. Mr A. c. Hugh
Smith continues as managing dir-
ector. Mr Gibbs will remain a
shareholders and associated with
the company

-

Lord Balfour of Burleigh.
Deputy Governor oF the Bank or
Scotland, has been appointed
chairman of The Federation of
Scottish Bonk Employers and
chairman of the Joint Negotiating
Council of the Scottish Banking In-
dustry. He succeeds Sir Tliomus G.
VVaterlow, Director of The Royal
Bank of Scotland, who has Held

i
both . these offices since their.

I formation in 1970.

ThisAdvertisement ismuad in compliance with the

requirementsofthe CauncH of The StockExchange.

(formerly Telephone and Genera/ Trust Limited)

Issue of>

£384,704 4.2% Cumulative Preference Stock

£1,000,080 51% Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1985/80

The Council ofThe Stock Exchange has admittedthe above Stocks

to the Official List.The Stocks have been Issued to Stockholders ortne

Company formerlyknown as Temple Bar Investment T̂rust Limited

under a Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation which became

operative on Friday 1 9th August, 1 977.
.

Particulars ofthe Stocks are available in the statistical services of

Extel Statistical Services Limited and copies may be obtained from

the Secretaries ofthe Company, Electra Group Services Limited,

Electra House,Temple Place, Victoria Embankment London

WC2R 3HFand from Capel-Cure Myers Limited, Bath House,

Holbom Viaduct, London EC1A2EU during normal business hours.
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Coltness Group
INTERIM STATEMENT

A summary of the unaudited results for the 6 months ended 30th June, 1977 is set out below .

6 months
to 30th

June. 1977
£

6 months Yea

to 30th 31st De

’

c -‘.

June, 1970
c

19

“ U ftugc,

a

d:d
i

trad
Ufe*

- 1"* ~ji

Sales: (Note 1) V
' "

Industrial fastenings ..

Bricks • :

Textile waste processing

-

2.-630.158

719/55
- 231 273

•.N >-.
‘

-Taj

1

»s

..

3-.977-3B9-

-

820/63
321.EM ,.

’ V ;

Group turnover .. . . •• *
• • • m 4^19,840

467 459

3.530 S£6

471.177

7...

l.'>

; T.V* 1

. ^ "VS w

Bank and loan interest • • •«,' .72.677 83,500
V- ?-.!.•

Profit before taxation
Provision lor taxation (Note 2) .. •

•

• >•'
3?» 732
2-5,267

3';7577-

231 540
‘

r-, "ifti

c-ii &
Net profit after taxation ..

Attributable to minority interests (Note 3)

aw

• • mm

189,495
37

183 ^37
3:6 i -i

_•? . ‘‘M

• : t v-jif.
Net profit attributable to shareholders .. a b a 139/58 185.711

i'-.^ if

Dividends: Paid ..

Proposed .
••

Per share • •

. 78.550 .

1.320p

42.318

0.813d
T

'
J>. ;

!:
re.

ret

Holes - i Thi Interim floum ere prepared from tho group's mJMgemonl BeeounH and aro unaudited Turno'w

imra-or'ouD eatos j? The croiriilan'fer taxation far tha s)x mwuna ended am. Jm. 1WT and ite wtrtr.e
tho wnlous veer ere based on the full currant rata of corpwatwn Ou. 8. The interim resulta consolidate the proud

IrcKKrtlSM « M-88 pur cent 11878: M.1 per cent).
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by the financial editor Hugh Stephenson - -

Institutional cash and
the building societies

How Mr Healey should move on reflation

ie of the most reasonable defences
' ailable to the building societies for holding

.1' • v sh: interest rates at present levels has
-'

- , en competition from National Savings
-1.'

. ok investment accounts. The latest
^ings figures show how fierce that cora-

. tition has been.

-.I* In the five weeks to July 30 the net inflow
' investment accounts was £206m after

* jOm the month before—big figures in the
• rtexr of the societies’ £320m net receipts

'-. ' t month. With the investment account
ering 10 per cent gross compared to the
ieries* 10.15 per cent, the case for not

.
i - raring building society rates has been

nous.

lut that argument is now looking thin.

.... -tually all of the inflow during the past
- i months, since restrictions on the size

v ..investment accounts were lifted, has come
m institutions. The £50,000 limit has now
n restored, however, and the effect has
*n to stop new institutional investment in
tracks. Since institutional money is of

• -
'* importance to the societies, one of
ir potentially most powerful rivals has
a eliminated.

Vilj r is true* of course, that small depositor
ney could still

- move into investment
‘ ounts if the building society rate was

' ••
‘.uced. But it is doubtful that this would
on a scale to worry the societies. Small
ositor money is relatively rate insensitive

-
! there are practical disadvantages to

. ig investment accounts compared to
.Idiug societies which would deter the

... 'conscious.
‘or all the recent National Savings

• ires, the societies are now looking
• reasingly exposed to allegations of foot-

v gging.

:.rV stralian minerals

ie question of

reign finance
... tustralia about to alter its guidelines for

fstroent in natural resources by foreign
panies ? From a one time laisser-faire
ude^on this issue, the Government is

• v believed to be questioning whether the
er vague guidelines that already exist

'
- godd enough. It may, instead, be plan-

to put the whole industry on the same
ing as the uranium.

. icause of its alleged unique status,
- iium has been singled out for special
.. tment. A 75 per cent Australian owner-

'

'
.

" is required in all projects before they
.

- B to production. In the remaining key
• '

s—oil, gas, other minerals, agricultural,
; oral, forestry and fishing projects—new

' stments involving more than SAlm
- ently require only' a minimum 50 per

local participation, although a, project
-aed to be in the national interest may

. H-AIU Mr Denis Heiley spent the whole, of
the 5964-70 Labour Covernmem m See-

g
• A • rt’Kiry of Suw for Defence. It now
TB jQ'lT'B look* an odds on certainty ihat heJvr i 1 will spend the whole of this Govern-

merit as Cbuuccllor of tlve Exchequer.
be allowed to proceed if Australian capital

Such «nb™fceo at lhc
.

is unavailable on reasonable terms
P a major department of stale is almost

This .important qualifi“rTo“™s in the
“m,,ue moder"

past been used by Australian ministers and .
Builer Pl Walilsn

officials to reassure the international busi-
had a

.
,0B3WP onbtpLcn spell ai the

ness community, which was still recovering
T
?S1'

U1 u,
.
rccc^ Mr »«»*«>•

from the ann-foreign attitude of the
th**r

°S*
to

.
h
'™f* ?nwcf

Dreviouc T-.Kn>,^ r*
OI *ne to the general and vand criticism of

oresenr T fhpmi r.^
overnmen^* However, the oirr system of pwemment, naoielv thatp esenr Liberal Government has increasingly ministers have only just as a rule had

time to grasp the job before ihev *ire

moved tip or out.

- There are parallels between the
Healey perfonnaace nt Defence and rt
the Treasury. Once again he has estab-
lished a formidable reputation as an
operator and as an intellectual with his.

chii servants, though at tlie Treasury
given hi* predecessor he lmd the advan-

'

rage of z flying start. Equally in both
caser, bis growing authority has been
based on a performance which involved

can:iuu:ti U-turns in policy. At defence
rite main - U-turn related to rhe Ea-*t

of Suez policy. At the Treasury there
lias been the do facto convtr’don to

monetarism and the abandonment of
the policy of deliberate devaluation
of '•tcrling to compensate for lost indus-
trial competitiveness..

When supersonic flying was quite

new it used to be said II am sure with-

But. as well as being in charge of

rite economy, Mr Healey is- a politician

with residential ambitions. He will,

Therefore, be spending bis summer
break considering an economic strategy
for the remainder of this administration
that makes electoral sense. The Lady,
wood by-election result must be in bis
mind.
He will be aware of the fact that the

our any technical justification) that the severe rectitude of Mr Roy Jenkinses
sudden problem for test pilots was tint 3969 Badget has gone into Labour folk
pa sr the sound barrier all tlie controls memory ns the main reason why tbe
started having the opposite of the Conservatives won rhe 1970 election-
expected effect. A modern Chancellor And he can scarcely forget that his own
might be forgiven for thinking that, .

1974 spring bndget’and early expansion-
in the current world depression and at ist policies are widely credited wirh a
current levels of inflation and part in winning the second 1974 election
uncertainty, economics and finance are f if also for the inflation and uncmploy-
behuving In much the same way. meat that followed).

Who would have predicted a month There are strong voices now arguing
ago that a decision to revalue sterling that Mr Healev should use the

"

diarge of The political pressures on the Chan-polmapn cellar to reflate must be the stronger
He will, for the Ladytvood result. For, with a
summer swing in such a seat of under 9 per

c strategy cent against rhe Government, die
nistrarion serious possibility is raised that tbe
rhe Lady. Conservatives might not win the .next
be in his general election.

For the previous six months it looked
: That the absolutely certain that the Government
lenkins-'s would lose a general election, however
hour folk Jon? they were able to put it off. Such
whv tbe a, change is bound to influence a Clian-

fWrinn. cellor’s view of the timing and scope of

r his own reflation.

vnmeinn- ^ tins is indeed the direction In

-.1, 3 which he is likely to move in the com*

t election in» weeks, be should reDect on the
’!™r damage that is done to the economymcmploy-

3n({ t0 long-run confidence by sudden
large changes in either direction. It

f arguing takes far longer than people once
use the ' thought for changes in the level of

against the dollar would have produced unexpected strength of the pound and demand or of interesr rates to produce
a rush of foreign confidence in the
pound ? Or that a steady decline of

British interest rates compared with
other major centres would be met with
an 'accelerated inflow of hot money?

of the reserves to escape politely from underlying changes in the economy
the dialogue with the International itself. The anxious prayer must be that
Monetary Fund, perhaps even pay back his reflation should be early and
early some of the monies borrowed and gradual, rather than in one large head-
go bald-headed for growth. line-catching package later in the day.

President Carter’s limited

support for

American-built oil tankers
After sitting on the feuce for representing a clear noo-tariff treaties that I have looked at

many months. President Carter barrier to free trade. If America there is an exculpatory provi-

bas deeded to bow to pressure goes this way, then how will siwi “ allowing trade exceptions

from American maritime rrade White House trade officials on grounds of nationtd security,

unions and shipbuilding' com- persuade foreign nations to- The Council of European
ponies to • support proposed desist from taking similarly and Japanese National Ship-
legislation requiring greater use restrictive actions ? owners’ Associations contends
of American vessels for import- President Carter, to be accu- that tbe legislation wJU violate
ing oil.

' _ rate, has not gone as far in foreign treaties, and a number
It is a decision that has out* supporting tins legislation as of Washingten lawyers sharec - .. •; •_ - m _ .. B . I 4k AO a bUUUUllllli; Ulls lCSJ9inuu&i Oil Ul TVrZllUJj

bir Mark Turner, chairman or Rio Tmto-Zinc. I raged many economists, Severn 1 ' the' unions
- and rhc shipbuilders this view.

come round to the view that foreign owner- l
09 administration officials and would have liked. itic

m
nanonai security argu-

shin of its natural resources hac herome a
shipowners. He informed Congressional moot is viewed as bogus, and

sn
i? natufal resources has become a

Tlte preautentis sapport will . i-r« r..!v .hit be the council prints out that more
politically emonve issue and that to move n0Ci however, go as far as some

cora
??

tte
.

cs ^
rhtm 60 per cent of United

closer to the Labour Party’s stance may jn lobbyists would have wished. wouId legis^uon wmch
oJJ imp0rtt.^ currently

fact be electoraBy beneficial. Plans to Committees of Congress .have raises the share of oil imports carried in American-owned
require 75 per cent local involvement in all been working on a Bill which carried in Amerjcan-builr ships ships. The facr that most of

raw material projects are now under active would guarantee American ships to 9.3 per cent by October 1, these ships were nor built in

consideration. a 30. per cent share of the the United States does nor have

The issue has come into stark relief as a A^e
1

rj^1 ,mPort matket by He said this volume should a
P.y imP?ct at al1 on American

result of the growing involvement of foreign
Cancr be reached gradually, starting “ig'mm note that it is

companies in Austraba s coal industry l^st
has iadicat

‘

ed that he wj ,| sup.
* with a minimum required level also a somewhat spurious rrgu-

ic/inl' f ni*/fnmrv . 4 OfLri*iir , • * <• i ^ . _ _ _ .... . • . r vr _ ». . v

The national security argu-

He informed Congressional mem is viewed as bogus, and

mmlttecs to hte July that he

»uld sign legislation which
oil fmporI#^ currently

these ships were nor built in

the United Srates does nor have
any impact at all on American
oil security.
The experts note that it is

also a somewhat spurious trrgu-
* i j . j - nab iuuu.mcu uuil tic uni aup- * “ wuwnimi — -

neek the Government ordered 2U~d3y legislation only to the ex- of 4.5 per cent as soon as the ment to suggest that the United Th6 launching 0f Texaco New York from Newport News SB & DD
freeze on a proposal by Conzvnc Rionno of tent of raising the share of oil legislation was enacted. States bos to maintain a major yard,viewport News, Virginia.
Australia, which is 72.6 per cent owned fay imports carried by American
Rio Tinto-Zinc, to bid for Coal and Allied shipping to 9.5 per cent by
Industries together with Howard Smith Ltd. October. 1982.

However, there remains one key obstacle Tbe Congressional Bdl de-

shipbuilding -industry to ensure J

its security in times ‘of war. capacity of building facilities

The security issue has been and lack of new orders.
-

just one of die main features According to the i

It is not a good law from the
viewpoint of international

Ajwir&vgi. luuv * wuiuiiu utit .. . . . _ . • r - , • .

»
t

ffor

:

s

h
to

,

e^f ‘It may be harder KKR"ownership. That is the lack of Australian nof m
*
erdjr ^ose owned by J

ownefs to irin the Administer
capital. If the 75 per cent criterion was United States companies and , tion’s support for this new
applied to tlie whole minerals industry, flying the American flag. Simi- - 10 COllVlilCC legislation. Another key issue
Australia’s mineral development would be Jar legislation was passed by has been the protection of the

very largely choked off for shortage of local the Congress in 1974, but Pre- /%r\TtnfwiAC environment,

funds. As it is, a more nationalist stance by sident Ford refused to sign it. lUICIgll V>UUllLilCa Several recent major oil spills

the Government might mean the drying up American-built flag tankers at off American coasts have been

of foreign capital inflows anywav. present account for only about nf AmArir'Q ,C
caused by Libenan flagships,

lureicU di IUU uiuws ouywd.
3 to 4 per cent of the nation’s OI AluCllCa S mid supporters of the cargo pre-

just one of tbe main features According to the council’s economic cooperation, free

of the major campaign moon- experts the volume of excess cade and curbing inflation, but

ted by the unions mid the ship- tanker tonnage today is more it might help the President

owners to win the Administea- than 90 million tons deadweight improve his relations with the

tion’s support for this new and rhis amount is likely to trade unions. His decision, was
legislation. Another key issue grow until at least 1981. clearly reached on political

' ‘ ’
' rather iban on economic

lonetary choices for the accountants

local participation, although a, project the Government might mean the drying up American-built flag tankers at

aed to be in the national interest may of foreign capital inflows anyway.
3 to 4 per cent or tne nation s

_ l • C -At - j
if their share

lonetary choices for the accountants as&b^ui“M1 s
•* some government economists,

ibly the bravest decision taken by the -is that- they do not. Thus this approach has the added oil import costs

Hinting Standards Committee a month .considerable dangers in that it brings un- could easily toml $800m [about

vhen it proposed its Initiative to produce realizable gains into tbe profit and loss r**™*} *
J^» “a“Sn sonxe

im guidelines onlqflatioii accwuidng account. *
iupplement histone accounts was to There is growing support however, for

It ^ this Inr?e increase antj
ide an adjustment for monetary items, a system that aims to separate the effects the inevitability that it would
called it adjusting for tbe effects of of debt finance on working capital, be passed on to consumers and

mg, but its inclusion nevertheless risked particularly adjusting for gains or losses add to the country’s inflation

whole project. made by creditors and debtors, from the rate that has brought opposition

«e monetary adjustments debate has be- effects of- debt on shareholders’ interest. • to the • .measure from senior

It could be that when he
finally had to make up bis

Mm UIWL UMBSV
were to rise to 30 per cent by cinr'/ariti/ fniworHcmid-isM then, according to sinccriiy towarus
some government economists,
the added oil import costs « _ , jL -9

could easily total $800m [about
. ITC6 trUClC'.

has been the protection of the Another argument made rather than on economic
environment. frequently against the pro- grounds.

Several recent major oil spills pi sed legislation is that it will it could be that when he
off American coasts have been be extremely difficult to finally bad to make up his
caused by Liberian flagships, administer. A- whole bureau- xnind be found it too difficult

and supporters of the cargo pre- cracy may have to be created to turn his back on a rash
ference Bill argue that rougher to keep tabs on the percentage election campaign statement
safety standards applied to ships of oil imports in American -which the maritime unions and
built in America make them ships. _ the shipbuilders have con-

' vken it proposed its Initiative to produce
im guidelines on inflation accounting

‘ iupplement historic accounts was to

ide an adjustment for monetary items,

called it adjusting for tbe effects of
- ing, but its inclusion nevertheless risked

.whole project.
monetary adjustments debate has be-

lled the introduction of a satisfactory

irion accounting system from tbe outset
decided that its inclusion was a belter

se than the production of the misleading
res that would result without it, and the

„ has served to concentrate the minds
-j jja^ftie profession on finding an acceptable

'*' ^ *“ don. But there is still far from general
- * ement on the way monetary adjustments

1

i dd be made.
I

• lere are two main suggestions. Tbe
>Ier is to offset the additional deprecia-

and cost of sales provisions by the
‘ration of the group’s capital employed
:h is financed by its creditors,
mple though it is, it is open to the
Jr objection that it may not always be
ible for a group to refinance its debt
constant proportion to capital employed,
t raising is a function of income and

...-r-r* ;..- :
e is no guarantee that income will rise

-
' -

' ‘

"•v.-
-
,' ne with capital values, or that, interest

_ ' r ges will only rise in line with debt.
“

• *d the experience of the past few years

be passed on to consumers and Am The unions have also con- likely that the new law, with in thT*American' trade
•dd to the country’s inflation, bmlders tended that the legislation will 9-5 per cimt requirement,
rate that has brought opposition the Presdent's statement. mean more ;ob_ ^ will come mco effect within a Vno*
to. the' measure from senior A leading . sponsor of this President has been oar- few months. 1 i«muv v vgT

built in America make them ships. the shipbuilders have con-
safer for carrying oil.

_
"niere may be a danger of staotiv been reminding us all

Enforcing safer " standards, jurisdictioml disputes and of about,

bou'ever, is a matter already conflicts between the Umted During the campaign last
being discussed by governments States and foreign governments yeer ^ Carver stated that he
on an international basis, and over the mamier in. which committed **to develop a
changes in Unired States cargo controls are enforced. national cargo policy to assure
preference laws are unlikely to Now that the President has American flag fleet access
make a real difference here. given his blessing, it seems ro a share of all types of
The umons nave aJso con-

This is entirely sensible. It allows banks officials in the Treasury, and legislation. Congressman hn ticularly sensitive in recent

«0 produce mS* reStaic prafit, .iSd Commmc Drpvtmm
.

Morphy, .chaimuro
?f ^Mhr- „ ^dsm by. labour

nr i-’nj ne nn a distortion to the 1
Department of State and chant

.
Marine and Fisheries organizations that he has not

prevents toe kmd or ^LLA_mstorton to^ tne
|
^ House In|e01„ti(MiaI Committee of the House of done enouah to stimulate etn-

resulfs of a retailer like Tesco which sells
j

offjce jjare also been Repr«entatives, stated on bear- ployment. The tmions certainly
most or its stock before it has paid tor it opposed to the legislation. u»5 the

without creating the danger of bringing. The state Department said in
“
3r is

.

unrealized gains into the profit and loss testimony to the Congress on ^
veDt

.
111

account. the 1974 B2J that it “coo- lj™®
nC

yu

The major objection to this system is that riders cargo preference as a v..™.

a switch from creditor finance to bank meebamsra to spur possible *7:"“

iiig the President’s derision: appear to have facts to suppori

The State Department said in “J
r Js

-„^X r.

xn^n^gD}Pe^ cheir case 011 broac-

testimony 10 the Congress on Legislation -which already
the 1974 Bill that it “ coo- exists requiring all Alaskan oil

aiders cargo preference as a
foundin., of the

t0 sjjjpp^ in United States

finance would change the operating results. not
°}\

l. n . 1 11 a tankers, and which requires oil
Mr Robert Blackwell, die transported to the new United

1

The A^C committee Pridudng nations bit nur Assistant..Secret^ foriMaxi* Smtess^te^c od resen.e'to
_
Tne AbC preparing major tradiog partners, since time Affairs, argues that the r0 jn American vessels is

lines under Mr Bill Hi de, chief account^it proponeuts assert oil is only the President’s proposal will raise already giving a new lease of
of Oxford university is attracted oy tne fint-of the commercial cargoes United States oil import costs jjfe to the shipyards,
second proposal but is stumbling over how upon which they expect cargo by only between SllOm to The President's declaration

to define working capital and borrowings preference to be applied”. SI80m a year which is disputed in favour of the cargo prefer-

for the purposes of making a separation. The Trade Office, preparing by many economists who see a ence Bill has now made some
A crude " system based on offsetting the f°r Gatt multinational trade much higher figure. shipyards believe they are set

current emt adiustment bv that proportion liberalization negotiations in Mr Blackwell also noted in for a bonanza, and there is

orra^n^rinaMed^ deb? therJorTlooS Geae^ ™U ic testimony to Mr talk in the industry of a sharp

* convince foreign countries of Murphy’s committee that the increase in employment.

^JBeT
‘

ia‘'s sincerity toivards Prudent’s decision would not A major argument made by
guideline.- But it-is debatable whether either free trade. violate trade and navigation the shipowners* council and by
industry or 'government will be bappy
with it •

’

‘
-

The" shipping measure is

clearly a protectionist measure

Business Diary in Europe: Spanish labour pains

R«h Labour Minister, Before the_ hubbub had died

eel Jimfenez de Psrga, is down, the minister pmt himself
. biting his tongue after- a back in the news with more

of rhetoric which pinned controversial statements. In a

down in a crossfire be- radio interview on August 45
n bnsanessmen and trade he tried to_ take the sting oot

as. Liberal professor of his previous comments. And
jnez de Parga, drafted from referring to Spanish trade

/academic post as Dean of unions, be said
: _

There are

Barcelona University Law still no unions with any great

So\ is finding that labour degree of
_

militancy. Tne
ws and politicians are even ’ immense majority of, workers

y) respectful than students, remain outside the unions, and
' ekoming new top officials this is a very senous matter,

is Ministry at the end of That did it. The next day

&ortxecirA

violate trade and navigation the shipowner^ council and by
treaties with other countries, oponents to tbe new legislation,
and that “ in every one of the ‘which the Congress and the

Administration appear to have
ignored so far, centres on the

•
,

effect of the legi^ation. on the

IflvS * world shipping market.
a,A ‘L^' The council' notes that the

Bill going to stimulate United
States tanker .conmiction K

at a
network, improving stations and time when there is an unprece-

reducing manpower. dented surplus of tanker capa-

The bus services carried 32.fi world.

per cent more passengers than This would prolong the

, , tbe Minister said :
" Demo- spokesmen for four of Spain's

. ,iy in companies requires leading trade unions lwt back men ts cannot all be persuaded

r. *
‘

;

J

i infornration. more par- at the labour minister, point- - Q'vou realize that this place Will, no longer be really t0 give necessary subsidies to

abroad when Spain is admitted to our Common Market?"
.

• “ tasks of management and quite satisfactory considering —— 1 ' is a large number of free of
administration of the patri- that

_
free trade uirions were pricing over even if dealings have proved a success and cut-price passes available to

y, which is, and should be, legalized only three months ago. beeo modest. should be healthily over- special categories of people
"ly held. In other words. One day later; a member or The post, too, has been affec- subscribed. .

(they say in Paris that there
bould be the same as a the management federation by the general holiday feel- But in terms of yield the*, are only two categories—-those

qcracy in tiie field of snapped: “When the people in& gnd letters, from London Credit Suisse bond issue offers with priority and imbeciles),
ks.” elect the ministers directly, i,ave been takina no to three investors slishth less than a Estc.it«ive wrirt is eoins on to

\Cr^

in tbe previous year and there crisis_ in international tanker

was an overall gromh of 6.3 per shipping and aggravate the

cent in traffic—a grand total of problem of the world shipbtnld-

1,867 million journeys. industry, which is now
Over the past five years the one of its most senous

Transport Authority' has in-
crises ever« due ^ 7351 over'

creased the number using tbe
~ -

system by 14 per cent, while
reducing manpower by 3 per

§ ^nanoBBi
Even so, there are still money . 0 m

worries. Surrounding depart-' A

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF

THE DAIEI, INC.
(KABUSHB53 KAJSHA DAIEI)

6% CONVERTIBLE DEBENTURES
DUE AUGUST BL, 1991

Pursuant to Section 3.04 of the Indenture dated as of June
30, 1976 under which the above Debentures were issued, you
are hereby notified as follows

:

2. On June 26, 1977 the Board of Directors of the Company
resolved to make a free distribution of shares of its Common
Stock to shareholders of record as of August 31, 1977 (August
30 in New York City, London and Luxembourg), at the rate

of 1 share for each 10 shares held.

3. Accordingly, the conversion price of the Debentures will

be adjusted effective immediately after such record date.

3. Debentureholders or holders of Receipts of Deposit de-

siring to become shareholders of record entitled, to receive
sni'h free distribution of shares must exercise their conver-
sion right by depositing their. 'Debentures (or Receipts of
Deposit) together with a Dehentnreholders Notice of con-
version, with The Bank of Tokyo Trust Company, 109 Broad-
way, New York, New York as Custodian,' or any of the
Custodian’s agents, not later than the close of business on
August 30, 1977. The Custodian’s agents are The Bank of
Tokyo Trutt Company, London : Tbe Tobd Bank, Limited,
Frankfurt/Main ; The Sonwa Bank, Limited, London; Fuji
Bank (Schweiz) A.G, Zurich; The Bank of Tokyo, Ltd,
Paris, Brussels and Milan; The Bank of Tokyo (Holland)
N.Y., Amsterdam; and Eredietbank SJL, Luxemhourgeoise,
LnTRiribrmrg,

THE DAIEI, INC.

August 18, 1977

\977
Ayearofachievement'

HighlightsfromTim Hearleys Statement to Shareholders

When the people
jng, letters from London Credit Suisse bond issue offers wirh priority and imbeciles)

mrrfiefwc nirPCtlV. «. 1 oUaLiIm 1^, «•.» r? •.ks.”
,

elect the ministers directly, have been taking up to three investors slightly less than a Extensive work is going on to
ie Spanish Management Jimenez de Parga can ask tor weeks. So businessmen should 100m franc 12 year loan floated make the Metro a: happy place
^ration wasted no time in executives ro be elected by tbe Bor worry if their Italian cor- by. the -rival Union Bank of jB which to travel. Some 15
ng the Professor to task, employees.” respondents take even longer Switzerland just a few ‘days stations are being done up each
n after a meeting with to rep]y than usual. before. That issue which also year, including several of tbe
=»ez de jParga one day later. Between now and; the end of

.

carried a coupon for 4V per cent small “ forgotten-” ones near
‘esentatives of the Federa- the month. Italian industry ... ,

• Veas offered for sale at 99 per the end of the line.'.'edera- the month, Italian industry
said the remarks “showed comes out of its 'summer hiber- With the right pedigree, a loss, cent.

before. That issue which also year, including several of tbe
carried a coupon for 4-1 per cent small “ forgotten-? ones near
was offered for sale at 99 per the end of the line.'.

^ty and provided reason, nation when Fiat down to even one estimated at 1,000m The management at Credit spac^un^rgrwm^^ind
0
there

?rave concern -
• numerous street-corner news- Swiss francs, ran apparently Suisse must be cock-a-hoop. ape now 288 of them offering

2*»tor Luis olarra, Presi- vendors close down foe several be shrugged aside as so much After winning enthusiastic sup- anything from television repairs
t of the Vizcaya Provincial weeks’ holiday. water off a ducks back. port from their shareholders

trt banks' an{j snack 'bars One
'“ffttHf&’s Council and a The staff of Confinduscria, Bow else can one explain the at the extraordinary general

tllsllSed p}atform has been taken
nber of the upper chamber the Confederation of Private present popularity of a 100m meeting of the bank «n J’ine ^ a car showroomie Parliament by appoint- Industry, return today to their, franc bond issue -that is being- -theyhave- now shown that they „
it of King Juan Carlos, offices in a Rome suburb after offered n» investors in the have the confidence of Zurich’s

. _

sd the Minister’s comments deciding few the first time on a Zurich capital market oy. the mstitUtiOnal.. investors. A new stoif qu. bourgeois Bet-

am*preheusibie and irre- nine-dav closure during which Crddk Suisse ? 0 Object which still

lsifale ”.
. even the telephone switchboard . Looking at the term of the fascinates readers. An tm-

ombarded with accusations was nnattended. issue, one would thin- that the Whisper -it not im London inarned icoman friend licrc m
he favoured worker co»- One of the few organizations Chiasso affair with its many Transport but the Pans Metro EinsseU has just been asked

of factories, tbe Labour to go against the trend is tbe still unresolved questions had and bus services made a profit to sign the standard form of

ister thought better of his Milan stock exchange, which never occurred^ " of'^-m francs (53.7m} on their Belgian lease ”, writes a reader.

arks and, subsequently said used to shut for a period Bonds, which run to 12 years, trading account, according to It involved, among other
: he was really talking about astride the August 15 bant holi- have been offered wzth_a .4] per .the annual..repoa for 3976 just things, widertakbtg io-Jive m
rticipation and sot worker day of Ferragosto, but now cepr coupon at par. Since first published. And they did it her flat as a r bon pere de

flul*. ... rem^2s oiied and has been - going oa sale last Tuesday they while enlarging the 'swe of tne farmlle . •* •

• major expansion of trading base
through acquisition ofThe Beaver
Group -

• record pre-tax profits of £623,000
- exceeding forecast made in

February by almost £1 00,000

• shareholders funds now increased
from £1 ,4m to over £4m

A new slant, qh bourgeois .BcC-

picais. .a Subject which still

fascinates readers.' “An un-

• interim dividend increase
forecast at not less than 52% -

• 3 for 5 bonus issue—company
will qualifyfortrustee status

• significant increase in profits

forecastfor current year

.

The Group nowconsists of5 major Divisions

engaged in (he fallowing acrivnies:

H ard Trim — manufacturing decorative metal

and plastic trims forconsumer products.

Building Products —manufacturing cement
additives, decorative paints and specialised

coatings.

Foam- flexible pofvurelhane foam for

upholstery and bedding.

SoftTrim- manufacturing weatherproofing

equipment including sports car hoods,

sunshineraoteand heavy duty canvasses.

.
property-owning and managing industrial

sires.

C H Industrials Limited

Copies of pre Rapbn andAccounts endproduct brochures .

arc available from The Comoany Secretary nZ6 West Street;
Ounsubfc. Bedfordshire LU6 1SX
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US fillip for insurance brokers
The enormous increase in

American coart settlements for

Personal injury or loss result-

ing from negligence, malprac-
tice or even trauma may be
having a frightening effect on
the United States insurers, but

it is providing a much-needed
fillip to the British brokers.

The London market has been
able to cover risks which
American insurers have simply

not wanted to retain, as doc-

tors, accountants, advisors and
practitioners of all turpes have
realized the need for cover

against litigation.

The real volume of risks

insured may not have risen

greatly, but the dollar suras

involved certainly, have, say

analysts Mr A. H. Clifton and

Mr P. V. Olsen of brokers

Kitcat & Aitken.

In broad terms, the dollar

premium income total rose by

about 75 per cent between 1973

and 1976—with about a third

oE the increase coming in the

final 12 months.

Reinsurance is on the upturn,

r«,io, as American underwriters

seek to minimize tlteir losses.

The two analysts estimate that

well over half tbe business,

being handled at Lloyd’s and
the associated company insur?

ance market is in the form of

reinsurance covers.

And the trend looks like con-

tinuing. Growth of this scale

is not going to fall away over-

night though it wiH, inevitably,

diminish as the underwriting

experience of the United States

and Canadian markets im-

proves..

Last year’s $2,S00m total

inflow should rise to around
S3,600m in 1977 and could
increase by a further 10 per
cent the following 12 months.

This would result in a near 30

per cent upturn in pre-tax

profits for hte insurance brok-

ing sector this year.

Medium-term growth pros*

pects are underpinned by
:
the

likelihood of continued substan-

tial flows of business from

North America to the London

insurance market, say die Kitcat

analysts.

Taking particular Firms, they

pick out C. T. Bowring, Sedg-

wick Forbes and Willis Faber

for their longer-term attractive-

ness, or these firms have the

lion’s share of direct United

States business and tend to

dominate die reinsurance

classes-

Brokers’ views

But for medium-term earnings

and less generous market rat-

ings, they draw attention to

C. E. Heath, Alexander Howden,
Matthews Wrightson and Sten-

house.

Market high-flyer Ultramar,

which reported slightly disap-

pointing first-half figures last

week has attracted buy
recommendations from two
stockbroking firms.

Analysts Frank Wans, Clive

Callow'and Simon Wharmbyof
Rowe Rudd point out that with

the Eadak field now on stream,
output will double between the

third and fourth quarters. This

should lead to a resurgence of

interest in the shares which
have under performed dramatic-
ally in the past two years and
they forecast considerably
better earnings in 1978.

Analyst Mr D. 3L Gray of

Williams de Broe Hall Chaplain

adds the rider that investors
unwilling to accept die short
term income disadvantage—
Ultramar pays no dividend

—

should consider die preferred
shares, which yield 9-3 per cent
and are convertible into the
ordinary.

Mr Andrew Racz, editor of

the American RACZ Internatio-

nal, is recommending Keysec
UUmann Holdings as a short or
long-term opportunity for the

speculator. Describing it ns
“ the intriguing turnround of a
British Merchant Bank in 1977-

7S ”, he believes the group is

nmv operating with renewed
vigour and profitability.

•

The four major United King-
dom mining houses have
strongly underperformed the
market as a whole since the last

great bear market—in the past
year alone Charter Consolidated
has underperformed by 25 per
cent and Consolidated Gold
Fields by 16 per cent—and have
now become a body tipped
sector.

Grierson, Grant, in a weighty
233-page tome, believes that in

die short to medium term - die
houses’ earnings potential is

above die United Kingdom
average in spite of the recent
sluggish performance of most
commodities they are involved
in.

At current prices, Grierson
rate Consolidated Gold Fields as
tbe best buy, followed by
Charter Consolidated, particu-

larly since the new chairman
seems to be breathing new light
and direction into the company.

' Rib Tinto-Zinc is seen as the
most potentially volatile both
on the upside and downside in

th . short term with commodity
gyrations,

Alison Mitchell

Little chance of

growth at Redland
A Strong attack on Govern-

ment policy and in particular

its impact on the construction
industry is made by Mr C. R.

Comess, neiv chairman and
chief executive of Redland, in

his aimusH review.
Sating that he does not hold

out much hope for any signifi-

cant advance in group earnings

this year the chairman com-

ments that it has been evident

for nearly 12 months that the

decline in public building ia

the home market would not ba

cushioned by extra private

activity.

High interest rates, personal

income restraints and inflation

have all put paid to any hopes

in that direction. He goes on

:

“ Once again, die cor^L"action

industry ^suffers. the harshest

and most immediate burden of

a Government opting to curtain

capital investment rather than
to control revenue expendi-
ture.” -

This latest manifestation of
“ hasty and short

.
sighted

policy* is made die more
remarkable bv the fact that it

is ordered by a Government
insistent on the merits of I003
range planning agreements with
industry while itself totally fail-

ing to define and operate anv
consistent strategy towards
investment in tbe country’s

infrastructure, adds Mr Corness.

Airfix strength abroad
Mr Ralph Ehrmann

,
chairman

of Airfix, sees signs that the
consumer recession is bottom-
ing out. 1

if so, he writes in his annual
renew, the group is well set

to make further progress in the
coining year. A sum of £3.4m
has been invested in new pro-
ducts and machinery and the
group has confidence that this

will proride the basis for strong
interoal growth as the raarku
improves.

Id addition, says the ebair-

nun, the capital structure of
the group allows for the strong
development of new acquisi-

tions as well as giving
substantial leeway for further
expansion.
He also discloses that Airfix

are negotiating to buy a
Continental toy distributor
which ax present is a repre-

sentative for a Large part of the
Airfix range. In general there
is also a big expansion push
overseas.

Crellcm Holdings
With overheads under tight

control and benefits of financial
de-gearing showing through,
profits for the current year at
Crellon Holdings should prove
satisfactory. ’ -

May to'June sales are margin-
ally up on last rime, despite
fivj fewer branches in the
electrical division, according to
Mr John Bolton, chairman'.

In' tbe 12 months to April 30
last, the electrical, electronic
and plumbing products distri-

butor more than doubled pre-
tax profits to £353,000 on sales
up from £l4m to £16.7m.

Peak profit

from Wallis

but cloudy

I

outlook
i Recovering from the down-

|

turn of the previous 3-ear, Wallis
;
Fashion Group, the old WaKis

[
fCasiumiersL boasted, profits

;
before tax by more than SO

:
per cent to a record £73Z£O0

• in ihs year to January 31. But
C03aiti?ns so far this year have

1 been poor.

! Turnover jumped £2.47m to

i £1 1.35m and Lord Mancroft,

| chairman, says part of the in-

;
crease was due to tbs opening
of extra outlets and to ioffe-

’! pen. But a' large part of the

,
improvement came about be-

; cause of a “ significant” in-

|

crease in selling efficiency in

|

the second half of the year.
' Results from Europe were
: particularly pleasing with an
almost quadrupled turnover of

• £127m. Tbe results show a

(

•"property revaluation surplus of
£3.2tm. The chairman com-
ments that tlio properties are

:
all in valuable trading positions

• and remain a major asset of
:
the company.

In tbe current year four
* “shops within shops” have
been opened, two of which are
in Europe. Tbe group is cur-

5 ready considering possible sites
' for openings nest year.

Lord Mancroft S3vs that die
. improved selling efficiency 1ms
been maintained tills time in

,
spite of generally poor trading
conditions. He -warns, however,
that the inevitable pressure on
casts and margins creates a

f situation in which it would be
.
unwise to make a definite pre-
diction for the current year’s

' trading. I

BQC,Di
Ocean T
The following companies ^are.

reporting this week: -

MONDAY—interims : Boc - J«r
(third' quarter), Soutbvaiai
HIdgs and Wedgwood (fb&.
quarter). Finals—Victor Walls*'
end.-

' "• ’

:

J
'

TUESDAY—interims : Abra-
sives Inti, Brocks Grp, De Beers
Consolidated Mines, De Beets
Industrial Cory, Johnson Grp.
Cleaners, Ocean Transport and
Trading. Tronoh Mines’, and'
Woodhouse and Rixson (HIdgs).
Finab—Ayer Hiram Tin,
C-ableform Grp, Houchin, Meat
Trade Suppliers and Meiody'
atrlis.

WEDNESDAY. — Interims
Braime (T.E. and J. HL Finals—A D. Inti,. Challenge Cor-
porate, Demtsply and" Midhvrsc
Whites.

.AFC,

Results this wed

"THURSDAY—Interims : Alii
:Insuktors, Associated Portia;
Cement Bedford

. Concre^
Clarice (T), Clay (Richard), Ff
Forge, Hill and Smith, LootX

.
(second int). Needier?, Ncbajj
Consolidated (First qtr), Sc

J® Eastern Inv. Tst, Scojtiffip*
Inv Tst {nme monthly) a'/

1

W W OU A _

FRDOAY^-ioteriiris ; Allen H
vey and Ross, Alliance Tst

1
- ( * ?

BiwLiam5. Gibbs and Dandy,V
Investment Tst, of'Gueras'
Finals—Nolton, .Rosgill Hid.
and Second Alliance Xst Co.'

British issues sustain

the Eurobond market
yv&t

TheworldofInchcape
Ordinaryshareholders’

capitalemployed1977£162*8million

(1976 £114-5million,

1961£1T7million)

Profitbeforetax1977£73*3million

(1976 £37-0million,

l%7£2-9million)

Geographical contributions

to Pretax Profit

Year ended 31stMarch, 1977

AMcal6%
Assemblersanddistributors ofmotorvehicles,tractors and agricultural equipment
Marine andgeneral engineers.Lloyd'sAgents. General merchants, importersand

exporters.Travel , dealingand forwardingagents.

Australia and South Pacific 4%
Timber extractorsandsawmillers.Timberandbuilding material merchants.

Industrialandminingprojectcaterers. Contractdrillers and suppliers ofservices to the

mining industry.Marineandgeneral engineers. Shippingand travel agents; importers

and exporters.Insuranceunderwriters and brokets.

Caribbeau2%
Brewers ofbeer and stout Mamrfacturers ofglass bottles,
building materials andsafetymatohes.Assemblers and

distributors ofmotorvehicles. General merchants.
Newspaperproprietors. Insurance, traveland

shipping agents.

FarEast 22%
Distributors ofmotorvehicles,winesand spirits, consumer

products, heavyplantand.equrpment,refrigeration,

air-conditioning, electronic and office equipment.

Exportbuyingagents. Generalmerchants.Lloyd'sAgents.

Insurance, reinsurance agents,brokersandunderwriters.
Saflmakers.

Middle East 24%
General merchants.Lloyds Agents. Shipping, tanker;

insurance, travel, dealingand forwarding agents. Fleet
operators.Pratoperators.Marineandgeneral engineers.

North America 1%
General merchan Is, importers and exporters. BuUdeis*
merchants- Distributors ofpower tools and industrial

fastening devices. Manufacturers of coldrolledformed
sections andwindows. Ship owners and agents.

South East Asia14%
Assemblers and distributors ofmotorvehicles. Distributors

ofconsumergoods, technical, engineering, industrial and

marineequipment agricultural chemicalsand fertilisers.

Manufacturers ofmotor vehideoomponents, metal

grinding mediaJriction products, pharmaceutical products

and toildries. Distributors of helicopters, fixed-wing

aircraftand alliedequipmentLloyds Agents. Shipping,

forwarding,travel and insurance agents. Generalmerchants;

foundrymen,vrarehousemeiL
,nmber extractorsandsawmillers.

Land owners and developers-

UnitedKingdom& Europe17%
General merchants. Distributors of motor vehicles and

agricultural equipment Insurance brokers and underwriting
agents.Merchantbankers; importers and exporters.

Commodity brokers andmerchants. Shipping and travel

agents. Suppliers ofservices to the offshore .

gas and oilindustry.

r

I

& Co* Limited

1 Ifyouwish toknowmore about the

1

Inchcape Group,please complete this

coupon and return it to:

19 7 7

-neauBtis«»»fiFO*
&HRTAMEVBCOT

!

Director,Public Relations^
Inchcape& Co,limited,
40 St.MaryAxe,

j

London EC3A8EU

• he Eurobond market is more
enthusiastic; about Britain, or
at

_
least underwriters' feel so,

writes AP-Dow Jones.

{
Three issues of ?100m each

j

were scheduled this week for,
respectively, . Barclays- - Bank
International, the National Coal
Board and Imperial ‘Chemical
Industries. A fourth issue o£
S30m was scheduled for
Beecbam Group.
These British issues

accounted more than half of
the $335m worth of Eurobond
issues scheduled for offering at.
last Friday. -

. _
Some analysts say that con-

tinuing huge capital inflows to
.
London represent a clear indi-
cation. of the confidence that
investors now. seem to have in
Britain. Since the beginning of
the year, private capital inflows
appear to have exceeded
57.000m.

Equally clear, however. ..is

tbat British corporate treasurers
and financial officers must feel
that now is a propitious time
to. tap the .market. For one
thing. Eurodollar bond yields
may not move much lower’since •

short-term Eurodollar interest
rates hive risen.
For another, . some of the

euroohoria about Britain’s
North Sea oil, as -reflected by
the recent rise of the London'
stock market to its highest level'
since January, 1973, may fade
if Wage settlements average as
much as 20- per cent in the
autumn round of pay. negotia-
tions, as some observers expect.
Tiro of the 'United .Kingdom

issues scheduled for offering
this week areconvertible, which

Euromarkets

allows die issuers to take
vantage. of the rise in- -Lorn
share prices. . .. .

A syndicate led by S. G. W
burs scheduled a $100m 20-y -

convertible issue of ICL Im
. national finance, with an arm-
coupon rate of -6.75 per-tc.
The issue will be coarerti
into Imperial. Chemical Ind*
tries shares after May 1, -1!-

at a 12 to 15 per cent premi •

above the share price at
time of the offering.
Beecham Financiering BV

.floating 3 30m 15-year com
tible issue bearing 6.75 per o

”

through a syndicate led fay 1 -
Samuel. The bonds will,, be c

"

vertible into Beechamf Gr<
shares, atfer September 15 1
at a premium of 8 to 13
cent

Neither .company is. giv*""
away a cheap claim on —*

equity. Ar 410p on Friday, It :

.

-shares were around a record
eearlier in jthe week of 416f

... When Eeecham announced
convertible issue on Tsursd-
it also announced, a -three-f-
increase in its dividend, .wb-
sent its shares up by 42p, ;

7.7 per cem; to a record -

588p. .

Of -.the two British
. straj

'

Eurodollar offerings, under v
’ *

a $100m, 10-year issue of .

National Coal, Board is the ra

controversial because its .ii. ..

cated coupon rate is a skin
8 per cent-.

"C
”

rvirn

; i

Eurobond, juices ( yields and premiums)

US S STRAIGHTS
Australia S'. T98A . . 103^ . 7.4fr
.Itco 8 ‘« 1S85 105 ' 8.59
BeU Canada 8 1987 .. I 051; -. 7.WJ
BrJUsh Gas 9 1961 103V' J.70
CEGA TV 1981 ‘ ..
CNA 8'c 1986 .. 100.1. 8.40
Crnts Poods T'j 1991 . . 98V 7.67
Denmark 1984 .. 102%' -V.V7
Dow Chemical .8 1986 105*. 7.J3
DSW 8*. 1988 V. ipp*. 8 .55 .

E1T Aouitalno 8V 1985 99%' 8.32
EMI 9*« 1989 .. 102 8 .96 .

DIB 8 1984 .. .. 101 - 7.71-

EEC 7*« 1979 • . . 101 7 .14 '.

EEC 8% 1982 .. 10 lT« 7.73,

Eseom 10*4 ' 1983 . . 101 10.00
Esso 8 1986 . March i 105 7.19
Gulf & Western 8*4
1984 99*. 8.58

Hammenley 8% 1984 . . 100*« 8.52
Id 8% 1987 . . lOO”. ;a.w
Macmillan Bloedrt 9 1993 lOl . 8.86
Manchester 8 *» 1981 .. 100** .-'8.07

'

Midland tot Flo A
1986 103 8 .4S.

NCB 1981 ,. 105 • 7.71 •

Nat West 9 1986 - 103*s - 8M2
New Zealand 8% 11183 IOC** . .

7-35
New Zoaland 8*4 1986 103 7.93
Nippon Fudojjm 8 -1981 100% 7.91
Norplpe a% J989 .. 10O1

. 8.38
n^Hvnial 8«4 1987 .. 102*4 "f.38
C'Cddental 9V 1981 . . 104% . 8,18
orrshoro Minins a** 1985 101% v.94
Ontario Hydro 8 1987 lOO0* 7.89
Ousbec prorlnce 9 1 983 103*- 8.15
Oartrcc Hydro 81- 1986 lOl’u »J35
Saab 8% 1989 . . . . 98*. 8.66
Sandvtk 9% 1986 ^ - - 105*o 8.89
SKF 8 .1987 . . . .. ,

98% 8.23
statsfbtwafl T\ 1983 .. lOo*. 7.65
Tauemauiobehn 8*« 1987 103 7.93
Venezuela 8 1984 . . 99 8.18
Volvo 8 -11987 1 March 1 99% 8.07

FLOATING RATH NOJES
Credit Lyonnais | b 1985 98*. ««
Eacom 8*0 1982 . . 96 9.74
Gennssen ZmUral 6 1983 97^* - 6.35
-'ridwt BanT Japan 6

trBAF S*4 1983 ' 93*. 7.29
Wiugms ft Clyns 6% ^ „1984 .. 99*i 6 .65 -

.Otter Re
Price VCANADIAN DOLLARS

Bank-- of Montreel • 4T r -

_ iyaa . . .
•

. . : nn**
Canadian.Pacific 9*4 1983 ]03~
CECA JI.1S84 .. . . 101%

i8J*-

'.BUSW'dw t: 1SS:
IC1 8% .1983 . . .

'
. . 108*4

Sranitonw Metal 8*. 1982 107
SUtL-Int.Fln .7*4 1988 . . 104’a

US 3 CONVERTIBLES-:
American Esp 4’» 19R7 91
Beatrice Food* 4*, 1993 101.
Beatrice Foods 6*4 1991 115

ITERS
;S0MS LT

0 -a 803D-ICB Foods 0*4 1991 113 »- .
S-3f Borden 61

!. 1991 .. 120*. Q.r-C«m.«
TCarnation.4 1988 .. HS'j 3
- ™ «ratf«|

S-2g Chevron 6 1988, .. ISO O.:
Credit SoJsso . 4*4 . 1991 91 38 07 Cummins 6*. • 1986 .-. 104 3

a _ Eastman Kodak 4*„ 1988 95 4
3-S- F-rchUd Camera M. 1991 91 ;t
1Jti

• Fed Dept stares 4** 1985 100»B
Ford 3 1088 -- 87 4 -
.Ford 6 198b -- .. 96**, 4

2-2? Gen. .
Electric 4*4 1987 91*4 5.

1-

2L Gillette 4*. 1987 , . .80 • 1C-
0 38 could 5 1987

GaU ft Western 5 1938 B5»i c
^18 Hurls. 5- 1593

.
. - 11B*«

5-25 1 Honeywell 6 1986 -.. VI - 11
7-8® Inchcnoo 6*4 1993 .. 105*4 ...
8.15 riT 4-. 1987 . . .. B7 *> -* t _

2-

25 J- B. • sfcDcrmott - 4*4 „
'

• ,8.66 1987 lSrt’4 1.
8.89 3 . p. Moman 4*. 19B7 105 1‘ i, :•••

8.23 Nabisco 3*7 1988 .. 104 1. T.-j-
* V! -W

7.(M ITIInolB .
4*- 1987 12-3Owen* mmol* 4*- 1987 l2o

•J. C. Penney 4*^ 1987 • 82 t

Raymond -O/S B}» 19B3 157
Rrdon 4*4- I98i HU
RayrajldS Motels,,5 19|n 94>;
Sprrry Hand 4*» 19BB 8fl’ a -
Squibb 4*4 1557 .. 81 *4 I

T<*nsCO 41* 1988 -.- Fb
UBS 5 1981 too
.union Carbide 4>

f
19«2 ion :

WarnerXambm 4S 1937 |> .

Xoroit Core S 1980 .. 8&1
Source: Kidder, Peabody See*
Loodoo.

Weekly list of fixed, mterest stocks-

utest Prev

:

price weekW".r, “-a "61
AJ,.9^ HU0

!.
8‘- ^ 04*.

All Brew 6*. Deb ’87- _
"

92 .. .. B8*.« .
68*4*

Do 7VLn- *95-98 .. 69*,«
Asa Bts 7% Dab -90-95 B9». 59=1,

..

,8
7: 2op - 19*^.

Assg: Elec 6 Deb -78-

Do 6V Deb -86-91 69 - 59
AP Cement 7 Deb '88-

93 . . . . . • 60 • 58*4
Do 9 Deb ’93-97 .. 69V*

BICC 7*4 Deb ’90-96 63 63*4

.

tat 5». Deb -81- ^ ^
Do 9 Tonnage '88- . .. 81 83 .. .

Bai^-Of ‘reland V 14,- ^ eV_
Burlaw Uank « 86-:' ^
Baretara lot .

7*. Ln
'89-91 .. -- 65!a 63li

Bas Qur 3*4 • ls« ’87- • - t -
°2 . . . . . 40 4a'i
Do T=*4 Ln -92-97 . . 63.. 60*»
Do 8», Dob '87-92 7UVi 71

Bocctom 6Vi La ’78-83 77 77
Do 8 *3 Ln ’84-94-.. 69 -.64

Blbby 1&». Deb ’94-99 77 77 .

Blrmld Qnai 7*, - Ln -
'

'87-92 .. .. 61. 61.
Boois 6 Ln ’78-83 -- 76ii-' 75-
Do 7^. ’88-93 • .

66 ‘a bo
Brtdon 8 Deb '88-95 68 . 68
Bril Am Tub T Ln *83- _

87.. . . . , . ; , TO* 1 ..79*
Brit LcPbuui 6 ’93-2003 31 S3 *4
Do i*a Lll ’87-93 41“' 41* BnMT'tW H i Ln sj’

r . .ST 3*

;; 5 Dpb
6T«4Burmah 08 6‘. Ln 78- - 1 ’64-9* ... — - Eli."

81. 70 70* ’

Do B>, In *91-96 ; . . 61*4* 52'. « •

' Do 7»_ Ln ’81-86 . . 68*- 58«»
.

,

Burton Gp 9*4 tai '98-.
2003 - ... • .. 63*h tie*.

-

CaiDmiT-Schweppes 8*4
. ^ .

In ’94-3004 .. 60** 60»*
Db 9 '88-93 . . . 69*4 69*.

Coals - Paloru 4*a Ln
3003-07 . . . . S3 51*^

^ Do T* ’90-96 . . 60*. 58 .. .

Coorasr d*’a Ln 2004-
OS

. . . 47*^ 47*J
Do 8 2nd Dob , ,

•

^ 89-94 . . . 64** . -. 64V
Conrtau|ds..6*a Ln *94^'

.
'

.96 .. . im, ray.

Do 7 '83-87 70*,* 67V*
- P° Dob '89-94 65V ’ 62*
DebenhBiua 6*4 2nd
Deb . . E3 • 65 •

.

DO 6J- Ln ’86-91 .'. 52-. 55- -

„ DO, TV Ln 2003-07 49*a . ,
49*.

DtoUJlcrs 7*4 Ln -88-95 65. 63*4
D nrlop -2nd Drh"
m Bo£k> _ 7 59*4 • 64
EMt'7 !>, ’B7-93 .. BO*- 66»iEnP ĥ

ar. Elec 6 Deb •

Latest
price

Impoaa- Gp 4 .
Ln '75-

.^
Do 7*» 2004-09^ .‘2 55'!
Do UPo .Ln ’90-?5 BiJ1

-
Initial Serricee 8 Ln
'88-93 „ -- 65'

-

tot Slorro 77. Ln 200-j-
08 . - - 56*4

...

_
1s- ;I

'
.V
K^ssrnm

Me-Dl BOX IO’b Ln
93^7 • - r 81

Midland Bank 10** lai
93-98 . . 82V

Nat West Bank -9 Ln
1993 ---- f ;.. MV

Rank- Hovis 6*. - Ln
'76-81 - - 81
Do 6*a Ln ’85-88 62’,

BeckUt ft 'Col 6V Dob
’86-90 . 69

Ihwd- tot 7« Deb- '90- ^ -

Kcnold* TVLii; -92-V7 66V*
Rf^ Ar,or T - r
Rugby - Port Cam *>
- -97p9B - - - . db'i .

. DO 7*. Lb. *93-98 . . 56
Bain*ury (J-> 7*i Dab ^ m

61*4
SlaL«r waJtara 0 Loan

'91-96 " «. • * . 72Ib
S«90^ 64*4

Do T*- Ln ’87-92 57V
rath«a„.'tT.} BV La
89-94 .. .. 67

Tootal .. S1V
Do 6V_ 85-90 . . 6a*-

Truman I4d 7*- Deb
88-93- «1‘-
”89-94 • • .... .69

TUbc Invest 9 lai
89-94 - .... -

:

67
Turner ft

1 NewaH B I* 1

EQ STAH

^740 !! 2aV -WV
; - - 61V 61

V

Geltolicr 6 Ln Wi-gs 66 66on -Aco 7*4 '92-97 . . 60^ ^a*.
DEC TV ‘87-92

. ... G9*;-- 69-
Do f* ’ps-93 .. ;

60* . 60^'Cum 7% '85-95 . . 31t> 30*id>WwtwedH^Ul -9A-
79 .. T. .

77*- 78'
CUB S’, Ln M*S 3SV
K S: £S SF: ar-

**^2®“ ?:* D
f? 6i

1CI 5'- '94-2004 . . 43V 42*4
Do 7*, Ln ’86-91 .* 64- - G5*i •

Do 8 E8-93- 66*4 - 63V.

“ 63V ,
:

UDS 7V - Dob ’aSrOfi 6* >. y
Eto ICP4 Deb *89-94 O0\ .f* 1.1

Unisala 6V tin *91-96 SS. •- - - L. -"STrJI i

-Do 7*4 -Dob '86-91 63*. \ Sj.
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BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank 3%
.Consolidated Crdts

.
First London Secs 8°o
C. Hoare & Co .

.

Lloyds Bank
Midland Bank .... 8%
Nat Westminster . . 8%
Rossmin-ster Ace’s 8'o
Sbcnley Trust 11!%
XeSflB S
Williams & Giyn’s S?£

fi. 7 day daposlu on sons of
Cl0,000 anil unrt/'r. 4<*. up
to cas.oou. j’.'h over
=33,000.

The Times ']

Special Reports

AU the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter

IN'OnCE
TO HOLDERS OF

THE DAIEI, INC.
(KABUSHIKI kaisha

DAIEI)

6^ CONVERTIBLE
DEBENTURES

SUE AUGUST 31, 1991

Pm-suaut to Section 3J)3 (J)

of die Indenture dated ns of

June 30. JV76 under vliicli tlie

above Debentures were issued,

j oil are bereb}" notified that, be-

i'utL-c of i'sne of 10.000.9(H) new
rliarci of Common Stock in
Jii|>un, tLc conversion price of

the Debentures was adjusted, as

oi An gust 1~, 1077 iu Japan
i August Id in New York City,

J’Ondou and Luxembourg),
from Yen 3,2S3 per share of

Common Stork to Yen 1,278.6

yer share of Common Stock.

THE DAIEI, ESC.

Angus! 18, 1977

FINANCIAL NEWS

Y

Freight report

The level of demand,
although small in volume terms,

for large tonnage in the Gulf

over recent weeks all but
disappeared last week resulting

in the going rate for a VLCC
sJippiug back from world scale

24.25 to world scale 22.5. This

setback, which allowed the

amount of available tonnage to

increase even further, proved
insufficient to keep rates stable,

as they have been For the past

few weeks.
The slackness of last week

can. in part, be accounted for

bv holidays on the Continent,

but more’ importantly by the
fact that it is summer and the
demand for oil is very low.

In fact, only three VLCCs
were fixed out of the Gulf last

week, of which twn were taken
by Socal at world scale 23.25
and wo rid scale 22.5
respectively. Fetrofina took the
third vessel at world scale 23.75.

YVfrh Gulf business in decline,
brokers are not too optimistic
about the immediate future.
They feel the market, at the
very least over the next two
or three weeks, will drift,

inevitably downwards.
However, as they point out,

if demand is low. It is just as
likely that rates will stay
around their present level.
The duliuess of the Gulf was

also seen in the other market-
sectors. In the Caribbean the
Jerel of inquiry was similar to
last week, but rates, particularly
for larger vessels, were slightly
down. Both rates nnd the
amount of inquiry fell id the
Mediterranean zone and owners
here are reported to have gone
about as low as they are
prepared to.

Last week was also a quiet
one for the dry cargo market.
In Transatlantic grain trading,
while a reasonable volume has
been moving, a surplus of
available tonnage is keeping
rates almost as low as owners
will accept. As the week
progressed rates softened with
a 50,000 tenner gaining S4.75
a ton early on.

David Robinson

RTZ faces Australian controversy

over CRA 9
s takeover attempt

may Keep rsoima wi

IU. J. TL NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Threadneedle Street. London EC2R 8HP. Tel : (J1-63S S651

Price Ch.ni pi-

laiV on
frldar wvck

r.mts yw
Dll'ip" *.•

Airspmng Ord
Airsprucig IS! 0

* CULS
Armitage & Rhodes
Bardon Hill

Deborah Ord
Deborah 17 CULS
Frederick Parker
Henry Sykes
Jackson Group
James Bucrougli
Robsrt Jenkins
TwinJock Ord
Twinlock 12“., ULS
Uoilock Holdings
Walter Alexander

93 +11
48 —

12.0 18.7

7.0 11.1

6.4 8.4

Psoras LTD.
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_ . 1377 T57S
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Tftts Advertisement is issued in compliance with the require-

ments of the Council of The Stock Exchange. It does not

constitute an invitation to the public to subscribe for or

purchase any securities.

THE UNITED STATES

DEBENTURE CORPORATION,

LIMITED
The Scheme of Arrangement to effect ths merger of

The London Scottish American Trust, Limited with The

United States Debenture Corporation, Limited having become
effective, the fallowing Stocks have been admitted to the

Officii! List by the Council of The Stock Exchange and

-dealings will begin on the date of the publication of this

Advancement

:

f*66 866 41 per cem. Irredeemable Second Debenture

Slock

£250,000 41 per cent Third Debenture Stock 1979/84

Particulars of ths above Stocks are available in the

Statistical Services of Extet Statistical Services Limited and

:opies may be obtained during normal business hours on

»ny weekday (public holidays and Saturdays excepted) trom :

W. GREENWEU. & CO„

Bow. Selfs House, Bread Street. London EC4M 9EL

LAINO & CRUICKSHANK
(Incorporating POWELL POFHAM DAWES & CO )

15th Floor. The Slock Exchange. London EC2N 1HA

Wo Tinto-2inc is m> stranger
to controversy, but this rime it

has been dragged into 3’er
another one by its sometimes
quarrelsome offspring and 72.6
per ccnr-Oivned Coozinc Rio-
tinto of Australia.
The storm that has been

created in Australia by CR.Vs
handling of its attempt to gain
joint control with Howard
Smith Limited of Coal and
Allied Industries (CALL) seems
likely to seriously damage
CRA's carefuliy-Fostered imase
in Australia and chat of RTZ
as well.

For once, however, the well-
known fractious relations be-
tween RTZ and CRA may
partly work to the parent's
benefit, since CRA can hardly
put it about that its actions
were forced on it by London.
But RTZ is unlikely to

escape unscathed since "CRA,
as Australia’s largest pure

t mining companv. hardly has
a Tow orofile, while the degree
of RTZ's ownership is well
known, which will give critics
a useful starring point
But it may also be rhe inter-

national business community
that will get swept into the
controversy. Hard on rhe heels
of the Government temporarily
freezing CRA’s attempted take-
over of CATL, Shell Company
of Australia found its attempts
to buy a 16.6 per cent stake in

Thiess Holdings and a 25 per
cent stake in Austen and Burta
subject to a similar 90-day
freeze.

Multi-nationals who have
been eyeing Australia’s mineral
potential can hardly be har-
bouring much love for CRA,
which has focused the spot-
light on the rush by foreign
companies into Australia’s coal
producers. CRA may have put
an end to a fashionable game.
CATL had attracted a number

of would-be suitors, one of
whom was rumoured to be Shell
of Australia. However, when the
storm broke over CRA, a Shell

Prer Ch :e
1» vnd »n Cn
Oiler V<tt Tru t _ "Bid

Authorized Unit Trusts

spokesman was quoted vrirb This
succinct sum cuing-up : “In view
of the fact that Shell is 100 per
cent foreign owned fby Shell
Transport and Trading), and
that CRA is attracting flack
because of the bid, it would not
make much sense for Shell to
bid for Coal and Allied.”
CRA lias also managed to

make itself unpopular since its

buying of CAIL shares in the
open market at prices ap-
parently above its bid price,
knocked Pcko-Wallsend, a benc
fide Australian company, out of
the race.
The head of steam that has

built up over foreign owner-
ship has been latched onto by
Colonial Sugar Refining (CSRj
which, in a fairly brazen oppor-
tunistic move, has cited “the
n-otionaJ interest ” as parr of the
raison d'etre behind its bid for
Australian Associated Resources
(.AAR).
Mr Gordon Jackson, general

manager of C5R, has been
minted as saying that CSR
derided it v/as “in the natic-ial

Mining

interest for Hail Creek to have
a majority Australian owner-
ship and to have Australian
control of its management and
the marketing of its’ output”.

This brings us back to CRA
since it was CRA's inability, for

one reason or another, to exer-
cise its option to take a further
25 per cent stake in the Hail
Creek project, in which AAR
currently bas the largest single
shareholding, that brought Esso
into the venture hist week.

Esso paid A$24m for a 25
per cent stake in Hei-1 Creek
along with the right to further
increase its holding. The
management of the dreject may
also be up for grabs new that
CRA has become a minor

participant. (Tbejogic of raising
the “ national interest ” over
CRA letting Esso into Hail
Creek and then using it on the
reverse tack when CRA tries to

get into CAIL is somewhat
obscure.

)

AAR has rejected CSR's bid
as being inadequate mid it will
be interesting to see how the
battle develops, particularly in
relation to CRAIs 12 ncr cent
holding, through JOL. in AAR
There are really only two

companies that arc in a position
to make a counter bid. BHP has
sufficient muscle for the take-
over and to develop Hail Creek,
which will cost well over
$600m. but it is in the process
of digesting the Peabody
acquisition. The other company
is, of course, CRA-
The CAIL acquisition is

important of CRA since it

would take the group into the
next generation of Australia’s
coal mines. CAIL, through J.
and A. Brown, has a major
coal deposit in the Warkwortb
area in New South Wales.
CAlL’s lease areas hold mas-
sive coal reserves which could
be easily mined by open-cut
areas: Jt has proven reserves of
about SCOrn tonnes of soft
coking and steaming coal.

The Warkwortb deposits have
a major advantage over Hail
Creek, which no doubt influ-
enced CRA in making the
“switch”—cost. Against the
5600m needed to develop a 5m
tonne a year operation at Hail
Creek, it has been estimated
that only $60m would be needed
-at Warkworth, albeit for a
smaller operation at 3m tonnes
a year.

Part of the opposition to the
recent activities of the multi-

nationals is that many moves
have been into established com-
panies and operations, rather
than into greenfield develop-
ments.

Desmond Quigley

Recent adjustments to its

buffer stock floor and ceiling

prices by the International Tin
Council have done nothin;; to

placate the Bolivians, who are

again threatening to withdraw
from the International Tin
Agreement to which they
acceded only with reluctance

in the first place.

There is little doubt that

such an action could lead to

the collapse of the pact and
the next step would be moves
by Bolivia to entice the tbree

other major producers

—

Malaysia, Indonesia and Thai-

land—into a producers’ organ-
ization on the lines of the

Organization of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries.

But while the Bolivian Min-
istry of Mines is studying
whether to recommend with-
drawal from the ITA, it is

pointed out by the Latin
America Commodities Report
that the ministry will have to
take into account a claim by
the powerful private mining
sector that such an action
would jeopardize national
mining.

The report says that opposi-
tion from the private miners,
who offer serious competition
to the nationalized companies,
themselves afflicted by a grave .

internal crisis, could be crucial
in determining Bolivia's atti-

tude towards the pact;

“Local observers, who recog-
nize the sectors powerful influ-

ence on strategy, think it will
prevent the government carry-
ing out its threat of withdrawal.

“ Bolivia produces about
25.000 tonnes of refined tin

annually, of which the mines
nationalized in 1953 produce
20.000 tonnes. According to
General Alfonso VillaIpando,
the Minister of Mines, * if

Bolivia bad to leave the agree-
ment it would be temporary’.’*

Mr Peter Lai, executive chair-

man of the International Tin
Council, who is on an official

visit to Malaysia, has urged the
stimulation of new investment
in the industry by providing
incentives to (miners.

Tla cC'd council members of
the States of Malaya Chamber
of Manes that failure, or even
delay, to encourage new invest-

ment in production would lead
to higher prices both, for con-
sumers and producers and pos-
sibly to greater substitution.

There was a possibility of a
large deficit between^ supply
and -demand dif nothing was
done to_ increase production. A
deficit in the last 15 years of
obcijr 150,000 tarnas 4rad been
made good only by disposal
from the United States General
Services Administration stock-
pile. He anticipated that in the
next ten years there would be
an equally large -deficit if noth-
ing was done to increase pro-,
duction.
He thought that the present

method of adjusting the 1TC
price raige was an improve-
ment on past practices, but the
method could, and should, be
improved with experience.

It would be more relevant to
take account of costs of open-,
ang and operating new mines,
rather than production costs in
existing mines, when consider-
ing measures to expand
production.
The Malaysian Ministry of

Primary Indusiries has reacted
to a suggestion by Leow Yan
Sip, president of the All-Malay-
sia Chinese Milting Association,
that « senior minister should be
speofiozfily rnpotnted to mcra-
tcr the implementation of
notion .-*1 mining policy.

Lew Sip Hon, the Deputy
Primary Industries Minister,
said that the government is not
vrnsirstic about the tin mining
industry end well continue to
promote its wefl-being both
domestically and internation-
ally.

But it would be premature
to suggest that a senior mini-
ster soould perform a monitor-
mg function. The powers of the
government were ' limited by

the federal system which vested
land rights in the states.

However, the ministry had
been authorized to -draw up a
national mining code by the
National Land CcaiucM, on
whizh state governments were
repraseoted. The ministry
-minted to evolve a more co-

ordinated mining pcllcy in col-

i'^Uorariun with the stare
governments. A .special working
committee would (investigate

The problems and recommend
soinnOons.

In its latest quarterly review
of the main non-ferrous metals.
Commodity Analysis, saying
rhai the ITA price rangu will
possibly be raised again in
December, adds that at present
the market is firmly moving in

the interest of producers with a
substantial -deficit between
ceessutnpiiiwi and net new sup-
plies, « new buffer stock price
range and die prospect of sub-
stantial releases by the United
States General Services Admini-
stration having receded.

Accordingly, says the- review,
an increase in the cash (price

of tin to dbout £6
:
S0O-E7,00D

per tonne seems possible in the
coming months, but ** -we would
advise caution as unquestion-
ably events will turn to favour
the consumer in due course ”,

The 1976 apparent metal
deficiency of some 21,000
tonnes between consumption
and net new supplies was met
by GSA sales of 4,000 tonnes,
sales by The buffer stock
manager of 20,000 tonnes and
by producers ex-invertCory of

8.000

tonnes, to create on over-
all surplus of abtmt 11,000
tonnes, largely held by the
trade and non-industry buyers.

41
Tins year there are un-

likely to be either buffer stock
sales nr releases bv the GSA
until the United States Admini-
stration’s new pnricy on com-
modities in general is formu-
lated. The releases, partly as
a canlributton to «he Fifth Tin
Agreement and partly to the
United States consumers, will
probably start to be made
during the first half of 1978.”

Wallace Jackson
Commodities Editor
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Stock Exchange Prices

Capitalization and week’s change
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, Sept 2. 5 Contango Day, Sept 5. Settlement Day, Sept 13

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days

(Current market' price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) •
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20ra Gulch <TV> 76-76 545V -V 64136 8.1H2
20m Lltcrpl 13>j*.VlOTl 1USV -V 32.777 11.701

Km Met W*ritr B 34-03 25V Ml 11 920 13.131
£3m IS l 6*i*T. 79-<*'S5V

7**^ 62-4)4 73
-V 1 614 13.993

20m -N t -IV e.529 13.04C

am XiXlec Vf. 81-03 75 41V 8.619 X* C?7
ftm Sait* BVcTA-TSSSV 1-44 8.307
Zto fclhentf BV-V 77-79 94V +1 Sft33 9.171

£0m Murk 6V- (0-66 73j 43 9X3111.301
32m Siarey 6*'

( 78-SU 86 .. b.740 JX.ttB

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

• A— B
13.7m AAH

4.026.000 AB Electronic 121

640.000 AC Car*,

• 1,825.000 AGB Restored

fi02m tVPVHldss
12. 2m Anrwosim firm 63

408.000 Abradten lat

1.428.000 .W
45Jm Do A

8.131.000 Addilnt
37,4 id Adwert Group 250

923.0U0 Aeroa'i&Gon
I4.?m AJrfU lad

133.0m JU bright ft W 714

6JZ40,000 Alcan 10V*V 278

U.?m Do 9‘c Cn

15.0m Alduale Ind

13. Bra Allen E. Balfour to

1339.000 Allen W. G.
34.3m Allied Collnlito 346

9J 30,000 AlllGd iDHillUora S7

900.000 Allied Plant Id

6.713.000 .Ullrd Polymer 39* -IV
10.8m Allied Rerallcrs 126

3.000.000 Alpine Kldgs 30

15.3m Amu lleul S45

14.1m Amal Power 103

Jjno.OOO Amber Day 27
313.000 Amber I Oil HI dgs 12

2.003.000 Anehnr Chem .*«

1.7.4m Andenun b trait 4?

3.H13.000 Anqln Am Aspd 67
120 Sm Angle* ,4mrr Ind 450
647.000 Anc Swim Rids* 25

3,597.1*00 Applcr-iTd 66

4.410.000 Aqunseulum "A* 275;

3 -133.000 ArLLnjfU'U Mir 9C
12 3a Armllage St ante. 29

26. Lm -Arms i Equip

.
4.697MM Alii ft Lacy
113,1*00 Asprej 6VS: PI
22J5m Aar Biscuit

3.002.000 ' Dn A
230.0m A't> Bril Peed
103.7m Ass Easlneer

5.3S4.000 Asa Flibrrles

9J29.000 Ass Leisure
46.5m Asa News

4.007.000 A*. Paper
170.7m A vs Pen i (-men
39.1 m Ars Tel '.V

401.000 ,4k Ttnilrtu

3JHS.OOQ jVainury & lldler 28

43

5.4 0.4 6.9

11 d.l 4.7
.. .. 17.4

12.1 0.6 6-1

2.5 SJ 16.0

-3 nj 8.8 4.S

-l S.ObT.B 5.7

T2 2J 10.2 0.0

.. 0.4 OJ 3.4

42 5 7 6.5 0.8

.. 3.0 S O 6.0

-1 3 7 5.3 3.B

-ID 13.5 9 7 4.2

-l" 68 loj 5.0

-IV 2.1 7.6 8-2

*6 10 1 10.5 7.0
46 6.5 U.Q 8.0

-V X9 5J 1X0
116 +1 9.1 7ft 5.6

41 6.0 13J „
6*> -L A.4 6.6 64
62 “l 4.4 7.0 B.O

62 HI 32 SJ 6J
*3 TAb 6.0 8.7

30 . m 54 13.9 7ft

39 4.3 10.9 7.2

35J- -5 7.9 SJ 8.7

45
'

+?; 4 5 9.9

???. *:i 329 SB 7.3

95 —2 SJ 6.9 T.2
23 -A r.s JftJ £4.8

3.568.040 .UklnsBrns 49
433.000 JUtwead Garage 23

3.851.090 Audlolronlr 23

5-992.000 AuUftWIbore 30>£

5211.000 Aurora Hidga S2
503 000 Austin K. 58
33.0m Anmm ell re Pd POV

S.UO.OOO Arana Grp
59.70! Arer>s
11.lm Aren Bubbrr

923.1m PAT. Ini
S3.7m Du Did
24.5m BBA Grp

=9i
182
38S
275

3.6 82. 4.0

5.1 10A 7.6
2.2 9.7 20.7

3.0 15JI U
2.9 9.3 6A
7.0 9.6 3.9

5.4 9.6 4-0

2.5 3J 7J
13 SJ TJ.
8.0 4A 9.T

32 3 7J 1LT
20 0 7.3 9.9

-3 3 3 E.6 E.6

-1

•V
-*1

41
-1

4V
-1
*4

193.4m BICC 326 -l 10j SX35.0
jrj.im BTC lot 87 "MU 4.5 9.1 8.4

83.5m BPBlad SOS +7 10 j 5J 6J
490.000 BP-'J Hldgs *A' 35 .. 3ft I1J Oft

Hi.7m BAG lot asv •^4 3J 1DJ SJ
321.2m BSIl Ltd 336 H 72 5.3 KX
111 7m BTR LM 244 -•2 34.0 3.7 85
314.7m Bibcock A V jft. *A™ 3J 2.G 5.5

3.120.000 Biuvridk** Rri* ft- +1 3.2 11 5 7.8

2,017.000 Ballr;- CH. Ord 4*1 03 7.3 ..
-*a Baird W. 335 —2 34.1 10.5 79
23 6m Bakir Perkins ;nn -7* 3.0 Sft Sft

4.060.0(10 ntmbergere 42 . 4.4 10ft 4ft

tf.690.Dirt Ba'Aur A Db*H*n Jii ..(
367.1m Barlow Rand lfij 18 lb 9.7 3.4

490.000 Ban- & Wallace 48 ST 30.7 4.7

X3M.000 ' Do a 47 -2 C 1 10.9 4.6

24.1m Barra it Duv« DO £3.3 lift 5.2

9.1 57.0m Barrow Hrpbn 48 5.1 30.6 6ft

OJjO.OOQ Barton k Sana 46 mm 4ft Sft 4.3

13.7m Bawett G. £14 -»S IS 6.9 7,0

0.657.000 Ball) A PTand «V SO 7.9 3.7

1.478.000 Bcale*< J. 49 -4-2 + 0 BJ 3.8

4.970.01)0 Beataun Clark 11“ -L 7.1 6.0 Sft

1.332.000 Bcaufurd Grp 41 “ft- L8 UJ 7.0

-4.ina.noo Beat erbroofc 330 b .. =ftr 1.0 82.0

Capitolbullon
£ Company

Price Ch'dv-
Grosa Dlv

last un dir jli!

Frldjr Week pence *',- P.E

luiestmcut Dpllar Pmnlum 9#*^i92*s.i.

Premium Coni eraton Facior e.7821.

FOREIGN STOCKS
3.917.0m Boyer 143 +2 197 4.1 19ft

— L ODiDierxbank £12V **. 44 J 3.6 14J
Cp Fu Paris £2V +1V 234 30.4 Sft

405.2m FBBS £44
aw-jm Ericsjun A'ISV -V 1)9.2 L3 I7J

' Moatdcr -I 0- r

Grani’es XT • - r
- — -

ll.inu-c.'illn! E 14
' -— Debevi) (U 540 -S 31.

i

5ft 30.9
BnoJm Rulluco SutH 05386 *tti 5ft 3-5 49ft
J2.4m Snlb Vbroia 75

ThlK£Bn-H italic
:
730 -40 .. £3.4

Yolkmagen •• • • ••

DOLLAR STOCKS
241.6m Prases n— BP Canada .
918.1m Can Pan LvtL
253.6m EJ Pa»y

Exxon Corp
447Jaa yiiior

n,illinger
NiOJin Dud Bay OH

lliwty Oil
ra.3m ISO)
291.4m lUInl
•HdJim KalsurAlunl
2H.9m 5ian«r-FerK
T23Am Neriun Simon

Pacific Pi-Lrol—— Pan Canadlsa— Bleep Rock
Trans Can P
T75 Steel

73.7m TChlU) Piw*
tSJIm Zapata Corp

JOlU
35
£12»U
JCUi
J36ij

£29V
CSfm
I37V
£13V
£16
£9V
CSV
nav
n4ij
£7H*l»
£21
146

£2JV

£aV*

.. M-lfi
4V
-III 50 Jf

.. 41.7
-V
-IV OOJl
4V
-I. 23.9
—V
-'ll 93.2

4V 52.4
-IV 81.4
*V 58.1
4V 43.7

4.0 8.8

3A 25

J

2 j. 32.9

3.0 52.0

5.8 10.4
5.7 12.6

..
40 3.

3.0 12A

46
4V
-IV

15A
11.5

2.2 21.0
2J. 4-1

BANKS AND D/5COUNTS
il.lm -Moxn Discount 230

7,'juo.un Allen H ft Him 465 4
83.5m Allied Irish 133

V. *64.000 .Vrft-Laiham 140

22.U 9A43A
48.7 30£) SJ
92 7.0 4.4

34.0 30.0 9.B
J83.9m anz r.rp Hidgs 256 fift

-•OJiu Bk uf Ireland 268 -a 7.8 SJ)
107.0m 2 -3 BJ 5.4
taO.OW BH b'uml UK. 180 -H) 1X2 Oft 15.7

Bk of XSW 3W -IU 18.6 Aft T_3
it 7.8m BB ..if N Seiitla £I4V 60.6 3 9 7.3
JOflat 250 6.0 6ft

tvlftm Buka TntW £2T, -V 175 dftiox
Barela'S Bank 270 36.4 BJ 6.7

Jta.OTO Brno-n Shipley ISO 12ft 8.5 Sft
(Taler Ftj-dec 375 26.6 9.7

£31, +v 12a 6.4 lift
0<O.7M Liucnrp -V HI 7 _ . .08

9.4
UOftm

Cum Bk of Srd 123 *3 8J
76Jm CC De rruu xi3V +^1 Xfl. 9.8 9.4

Htw A at Hr IV
27 1.non Fraier Vi .

Gerrord A Nut »2 d.fi T.b
Glhbu A 46 3.D Eft 17J
Ulllell Rri.« 202
lirlnduu nidn 96- - 180

-3

4fi

5 ilu.000
32.6m
58.3m

6.W.0W
31.5m
48.1*1

1 1 67.4m
7.597 .OOU
SwiO.OWJ

22.1m
fi.13V.0M

43aim
37B.i;«

an ?m
394.1m
17.4m

I'lu.Om
Ml Jim
514.1m
IJ.3m

S.r.U.IH1Q

465 401
Sim

9.220,0110

w.35?.W*J
‘.iiai.unu

250.6m
a.5m

3.A74.IIMO

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES

23.4 1L6 0.4

4.0 4J8 6.1

liambroa £10 £16 mi B.T ..

1*0 Orel 1SS *7 33.1 7X 5J
Tllll Suni'irl S2 +1 0.6 8.0 7.2

K A, jhinc -j 7.7b. 2ft 23J
Jc *v.| Tnjubof TJ 5.0 7.8 ..
Ju-epli L. 140

43 Oft
Kins a siianun 27 -i SJ 5.5
Kldnuurl Plu -2 0.7 fi.V 6.3
Lluyds bane •JSi +3 JJi* 5.3 X6
Mere-urj- 5«.5 13) -4 5.3 X4 5.9
7*U<Uand 290 -5
111 n»lcr .Wu 51 5.D
Aal nf Au»l 203 —7 PJlb 4.4 7J
.'at ». nm Bk Grp i-2 3.8 6.0 4.9
Nat Wminatcr =30 -2 2*Si 7.2 5.4
uunman J0V M 6ft 10J
lira Hfp> ft -*£ 2.4 4.0 £2.8
Hnyal uf Con TPS 4.41X4
Bch ruder. 323 —5 15.8 4.B lift
8eccum be liar 23" -10 10.4 8.0 6.S
Staler Walker SV ..1 . .

MMib Si AuMn 6.9 9J ..
SUndord Chart 363 —7 2aJ 6.9 5.2

Cnion Dlirouni 380 -5 32.4 Sft 15X1
wintniat 6a 1 46 Oft 16.4

109. 7m Allied 77V -»a 5.6n 7J1IJ
J47.1hi Baii Gbarra-lun 120 -L 6.0 5ft 1X7
44.Om Di-ll A 2*?* -J,

l?.Jm Knddlngimit. 322 5.4 4.4 13.

D

Bruno ;.i. 92 mu 55 6.0 £0.8

17.1m Bulmer H. P. 3*W -l 4.9 2.0 9.9

J 5*8.000 Burirmnuud *7 -3 4.8 5ft 6.1

11 ‘1 3.7

4.415.0*)*) 720 *2 8.71 7J 7.0

DhTIlier* 174', -*v 10 0 5.7 10ft
tilcnlhet Plat ?B Oft 2-3 XX!

70 *1 3.3
Greene King 2Pi 7 £0.0 4.3 1X5

139 —2 JO.U

4.SOO.OM llardj-s A H'^ona 1X0 -2 9 9 Sft 9.2

Highland K* -L. 4X A.T 39ft
Invcrgnrdun *a “j 3.1

7B a_B 4ft fift 10.9
46 . . Sft 5.6 7.1

Scol&.\e« castle 56 4.7 tU SJ
-bvagnun £L>u 48.1 3.0 1X0
SA Bra wen ea UT

62 *1 4.1 6.7 18ft

Vauz -1 244 8.7 8ft

Whitbread ‘A* X3 X4 Sft 9.4

iv> a 84 -*c

Whitbread Inr 75 -l
Slim Wolvnrhamptnn lot -l 9 2 5.4 Sft

0.443 £100 Du A
6.300.000 BockmnnA.
852 .2th Beecham Grp
36Am Bejam Grp

9.652.000 Bcmrose C-trp

2A46.000 Beun Brer

6.1U

337
7T
33V

t;

-l

.

762a BirlsTd S ftV 1SJ
3203-000 'BorL'furd*

19.l>m Bi-fludrll

T.6S0200 Belt Bros:

32.1m BlbbyJ.

47
342
51

346

2.5c 3.6 22.6
7.5 112 82

*70 9.5 1.6 122
42 32 19.4
5.5 72 7.3
JJ 9.7 5.3

322 8.S 8.6
.. 3.4 7.3 4 0

-1 33.0 9J 7.8

.. 2.4 4.8 62
-3 30.1 «.« 4.7

J
t

48.1m Blnnld Ijualcst 68** 41V «.= 9 0 «-3
3.020.000 Birm’gham Mint 51
3.114.000 Bisbopi Stores 180
3.876.000 Du A XT' 112

14.6m Black ft Edg'Ui 183
922.000 Blackmon ft C 10
32.6m Blarkwd Hodm eiv

2.000.000 Blackwood Mt 25
7.956.000 Blagden ft X 378
4.394.0(0 Blundell Penn 68
3.814.000 BoardmanK.0. 9z
4472.000 Bodycolr 53
1454.000 Bond Worth 11 ,

,7.2T2.(«XI Bool E.
758.«m Boow
27.6m Bcrthwlck T.

4.968.000 Boulton IT. 1W;
2S3.0m Bowaier Cnrp 339
24.0m Bnwthnie HIUes bo

6.7 13.3 52
3 6 2.0104
32 32 82

12 3 62 12.4

33.9

42V 4.4 5.4 72
.. 3 5 10.0 4.0

410 30 4 5.8 6.E

-*6 4.4 62 82
12 17.8 1

6

3.4 6.4 5.1

.. 8.0

42

•***

'

43

"21 2.0 6.73X6
203 „ 9.8 4 8 9.2
156 -I 7.U 4ft 6>
137 +3 12.7 9.2 fift

213 +13 4.1 3.9 1SX
70 -l D5D1Z1 S.l

526*5.000 Brjbr Leslie

416.000 Brady lnd
2.067200 Do A
3201.000 Bralum Millar
1.710.000 Braid Grp
4.0SU.OOO BralUlwallr

14.7m BrammcrB,
2.704.000 Bremner

31.9m Brent Chem Int 278
2.030.000 Bren i Walker 29
4.193.000 Brlekd mine Dud 28

82.7m Erldon
3.710.000 BrlKhtJ. lirp 35
4.359.0m Bru Car Aucni 33
*289.000 Brit Enkalun 12
197.0m Brit Heme Sin 393

3.710.000 Brit lnd uid«s 28
37.0M Bril L«>land 22

1264.000 Brit Northrep
12.1m Brit Prlnllnc

6274.000 Bril Sim Spec
66.7m Bril Sun Or.

2.884200 Brtl Sj-phon Ind 632
4.846.000 Bril Tor Prod 46V
9.937.000 BritVila 73
2268.000 Brittains 20
8292.000 Bruckbouse Ud M

1
69
65
2S

JM>4
SwO
101
49

90
43*

41

445

6.673.000 Brocks Grp
1.0142m Broken Hill
2250.000 Bronx Enjr
4235.000 Brook U Bur
1272m Brooke Burnt
449.000 Brouku Tnol

2.677.000 BruUl-rTbuOd P,
8203.000 Bnnrn & Tamo

13.0M BBK
Tjlzuno Brora Bros Cp

382m BrexnJ.
9.750.000 Bran Ions
6.000.000 Bryant Kldnc
6X0.000 Bulleunti Ud
3.132.000 Bulmer ft Iaim'

25.0m Bund Pulp
3.172.WO Burco Dean
304.000 Burjtesa Prod

2,635.0041 Burnett H'ahlre
4A85JMM Do A NY
1.069.000 Burns And'aon
3251.000 Burrell ft Co
2295. 000 Burt Boulloa
3 .120.000 Burton Orp

2L»m Do A
3.768.000 Bury ft Maoco

81
4*1

49**

37

85

4»a 3.9 9.8 62
-3 24.7 7JS 9.3

49V 2-3 3 8 10.4

.. 7 0 9.8 -1.1

.. 8.7 12.6 10. B

.. 8.7 13.810.8

.. 2.5 7.6 3.0

.. 2.0 6B 4.6
420 1X8 3.0 4 6
41 6.5 6.4 9.4

— 9.9 110 9.9

47 3 6 2.0 14.

3.7 5.9 17.0

3J 1X6 5J
8.3 ft 0 8J

-V 3.7 10.6 6J
4B» 3 1 8.0 99

8.6 U1U
.. 2-3 aj: 6A

.. .. XT
47 .. .. 3.2

-V 4.9 111 6J
41 7.1 10.4 7B
45 29.2a 8.6 b.O

"V 2-2 4.1 G.'

-IV 2J 4.4 8.2
-1 19 41 U
-=V 1-6 8.1 16.3
-1 5J 10.0 8.4

410 4.6 5.7 14J
. .. 22.6 4-8 2X9

2 2b 6.0 5.6

6.5 10A 15A
4J 8.6 4.6

.. .. 10-
&9 10.4 3.0

8 6 3.0 53
3.5 8J 7J.
1J> 8.7 9.6

41

324 +16 12.1 B.4 5.4

322 -l 97 7ft 8.8
3U 9m 3ft 10.8 6J
9S 8.6 8.8 4.4

b D8*i +v 4.3 11.7 4.6
307 *1 fcT 6.3 4X1
DO +1 9.7 13.4 35

J

x» . , *c .. ,Uft
.136 +1 3ft 2.9 fift

330 *2 - 3ft 2.9 6ft

3PV “V 2.D 30.3 Bft

14V -V X4 Sft 7.6
37) .. 39.4 B.O 4.9

TO +i 3-3 lft '

66 -1 3-3 XO
9ft +1 6.5 lift B.O ,

as rt 3ft Sft 10.2

C—

E

1£S9.000
190.4m

3.754.000
X950.000
4.950.000
5389.000
5^08.000

29.8a
L470 .0M

l«.3m
8,043.00)

2D90.000
15.7m
3LSm
14.6n

9.181.000

61.1m
22.8m

1.821.000
776.000
214.0m
33.3m

tf.222.0W

62.9m
12.9m
11X3 in

10.0m
3^213 jmo

S73.0IIU

6^75.000
33.4m
148.5m

5.0TO.64W
5C.4m

5J12.0OU
28.4m
19.2m
37.6m
12.1m
l*9m
rUJAm

2.429.000
3.6U0.W0
7.210.000

169m
3.623.000

8.075.000
12.6m
11.7m
SdAm

4.427.000
11.5m
20.4m

324.000
a,os6.ow

44.0M
l.ino.otm

4J1B.VOO
ESJbn

3^900.000
10Am
IOJm
31L4m

1>52.000

S,(64.000
3JKWHO
7JOO.OOO
i.mooo
5.04.000

020
40

»
40

110
62
47
34
95

CCH Inv
Cadbury ScH
Calfyns
C bread Hubcy
Campari
Camrcx HIU^s
Can nine W.
Capo lud

Caplin Pm ilia

Capper Neill
Caravans lnt
Curclo Eng
Carlew Capel .

Carlurn Ind
Carpels lnt
Carr J. iDnn|i
Carr'iun Viy
CarroU P. J.
I'aiket 8 1IUU4
Causlrul Sir J.
bet annum
I'jwnnds

Crlcslluu
Cement RdalODt
Cm It sheer
Cunira] Man
Centre Hotels
Cvnlnway Lid
cn'mbn ft Hill

Chloride Grp
QuisUei HR
Chubb ft Sut
Church & Co

i.'vallisft Chcm
C.1UCS Bna
Do A

CohLs pjiunS
Cnle R. H.
Cull eit Irani
CullX-l® IV.
Dn A

Culuico. Grp .

Comhun Grp
Comb Eng Mrs
Cnmcl Radlne'Q
C.impAlr
Com piun Wchb
Conere!e Ltd
Cupo Allman
Copooa Fm
Corah
Jural Leisure
Curocrcm ft

Cosolt
Cuaaln R.
CiHintrjslUe
Courts iFurn)

Ih* A XV
Courxould:
Cqunnri f’npe

Cwnn da Gnat
CmrteT. 34

Crono Fruihaul « ,
Crvllun Hides 2^

Crest Nlcholavn 53

42V 4.2 8.1 10.2
.. Si 10.4 &9
.. 23 4

A

14JS
*f 2A 3-51X1)
-4 3.0 7-1 3.6
*7 4 0 95 8.4
-1 31.3 9.4 4.0

8.6 ltfft 6.5
-M 2.9 4J 3ft
*+, GJI 8.2 30.U

4.1 6.0 Jft

-i 3.H 3.= 1D..1

+= '.'.a 6J
+3 S.5 13.7 8.7

+2 . 2.8 53 8 l

3.0 99 9J
KJ S Jb 8.7 TJi

lirj -a 5 o 7.4 5.2
342 4S 53 -*.7 10.1
»J), -iV 0.7 2-2 9.7

h'J 4*2 «J 7.8 10.3
4ff| 3X* 8.0 SJ
S5 .. 4.1 7ft 5.3
2H4 n .. 117 2ft

XW -5 £6 8 37.0 »^.T

JB _ m 3.4 9j6 3.U
441, Hi 4.2 9.4 6J
63 fc-l 4.3 7.T 8.(1

JI8 +2 7 2 6.£ u.
-

;

66 4ft ?8 6.9
116 *!! ft .3 4.0 in
IPfl 4 r 4.4 Jft

S3 *2 7.S 00 4.1)

341 h+4V 9J fift 14ft

63 —2 2ft 4J S.4

7L ,, 3J 7.1

64 -I 3.2 5.0 7J
79i* 45 ft.

8

6.0

X> •-7 5 £ 00 6.4

V. -1 3.4 SJ
175 *1 0.4 3 7 H.l

175 *i 8.4 37 8.4

61 n2 3.9 65 6J
20 2ft 11.2 X9
67 4ft 0.7 73
*5 +4 9.4 57 ,7J
am *3 5.4 5 0 11.8

2V
324
32

JAT
44
*5

S3«
20
S3
SO

214
40

+12
-l

+4
-I

2 « 10.0 4.3
4.8 3.910.0
4.5 8.7 CJ
XO 11.4 3d
1 7n 6.1 6.0

13J 6.S aj>
4.7 10.6 8.7

4.6b T.O 5J
4.0 XO 9JJ
0.3 1J 57.1

4B 931 9A
4 9 5ft 5.8

103 9.1 3.7
3 3 5.3 7.7
a.S 8.6 2.4

-4 7JS 7.0

33 73 1X7
23 ».e 8.1

*6 1X6 10.7

CipImlluUuil
£ C.inipjny

Price Cft'Se Gro^Dic -

lati un dir lid
Friday week pence T< P.E

70.7m
1.UW.0W
mooo

'

933.000
3.120.000

KP* -V

Crodii Ini ' 48
Crunltc Grp 33

Crupper J". 36

C rushy Hoc 1U,
CYd»land it Wj

3J77.00V Wu«lcF BWtf 1

E

6.943.000 Cniucb D. . . 72
. X 4*0.000 CmueU Glp 37

'

9.41X000 Ctjiwn nouse
1J48JM0 CmwtherJ. 43

XiW.WO Cuat'/ft £ir tv 12 IS

9B7B.D00 Dale Electric

1.018.000 -Danmoutlr Inv
0. ISO.000 Davies ft New
72)14.000 Darts C-

98.7m Davy Snt

2.702.000 Braun J.

05.0m De Bow Ind
497,000' Dcan»in Hldjj
221.8m bebrnhama
95Am Dr X> Rue
S7*B Dvcc*
42Jm ' Dn A
993m Della lletal

' 3,740.000 Dcnbywore
17.4m De Verc Hutris 156 +1

4.231.000 Dc* U. X>4 +4

3.351.000 Ditrhlrgt L J. 44 +1

309.8m DBG 131 +6
13.8b Diploma- Inc J3» +3
49.7m Dlxau PbolC 154 +9

379.000 Dlior 74

33.8m Dobsnn Part 37 ,,
X0K8.IMW Dolan 6. 24 ..

15.7m Dnlan Pack
4JSIO.OOO Dun. Hldgl
1.443.00V Durman SmllL

12.1m Du A ,

6.07U.W0 D»uglas B M.
7.23G.OOO Dow d ft Mills

3.426.000 D'.wnlne . II.

98.3m Dowry Grp
X 64 5.000 Drake ft Scull

1,

MU.OOU Dreamland Qc
J.BS.tVO Duejllrr
3J13.W0 Dufay
149.1m Dunlup Bldgs

3JB9.D0Q Duple fat

+X3M Inipnrt

4-11*3 .000 Duraplpp lnt
p ,322.000 Dutton Fur 39
973.000 Dykes J. Bldgs 27>a
250.4m F-M.l. 232

*.467.000 ERF Hides 3uL
X289.0DO E Lancs Faprr 42

877.(11*0 E Mid A Press 64
5^33.000 Eastern Prod 04 “

21. -un Eastwood J. B. 30
10.1m .

Hdbn> 144
3JM.0UU J3em HIdgs 26
X 631,DUO ' Ucc ft lud dec. 42V
' 21.0m ilectrocomps SO
387.000 Electnmlc llach 15
'63-lm Electr*nlc Brut 86
13.4m EHIutl B. 94

4.789.000 ElllcUGrp 3«
5X71 .000 Ellis ft Ecerard 80
3.6*3.OW Ellis ft Gold 36
309.000 ELron ft Bobbins 56
4*L5m Empire Stores 271

X-mnn Energy Sarv 7V
2 ,4f4i,Ci00 Engl.inU J. E. 3
4.W0.MW Enel lm l ord Cl 81V
161.0m Eng China Clay 100

3J 11.000 ErlUlftCu 67
23.4m Esperarua Dn.

X048.000 Eucalyptus Pulp 85
86_5m Euro Ferries S3

CJ2S.OOO Fra Industries 77
133.7m Em Heady. .204

4.536.000 En.de Hides 3!
3-230.OW EwiTG. =2
1.801.000 Kseallt'Ur 11

7,492.Wo Each ToltBapL L4V
AL2m Expand Metal 70

F— If

8.100.W0 t V4C
9003*00 . FPA CPUS

4J7T.OOO Folrbolrn L’sn
- 33.2m Falrti ougb Cons
6.S23.0W Faimew Em

11.2m FaraeR -Elect 1M.
7.690.DW Fed Cb era Hldgs 54
2.964.000 Fed Lnd ft Bull)

X833.000 Feeder Ltd
26.0m Fenner J-H.

4.994.000 Fereosua Ind
7C7.U00 Ferro Metal
17.4m Fine Art Dev
30.9m Finlay J.

3X37.0W Fin layFact
1231.090 Firth GAL
107 ,2nt Flsmu
35.7m Fitch Loren

4X33.000 FI uldrive Enf
3.8*5,000 Fedcos
23*33.000 Fogarty B. SC
7.665.000 FDikes HefO KV 23
9.625.000 Ford 1IL 29

Fort MIT BDR 133
2J37.0W FormhKter «r
341X000 Fortnm ft Mason 45-j

91.7m Foseco Ua 20O
XL0m Footer Brce 58

X6123XI0 Fitter J. 28
4.723.0W FntbergU ft H so
820.000 FranrisG. n. 40

4.053.000 Fronds lnd 56
1*545.000 Frauds Parker 6

00Bn Freemans Ldn 284
3.725.000 JVcnch T. 48

13.0m French Klw 27V
£•207.000 Friedlnnd Dtffit 88

17.7m GET Ini 89
6.164.000 OHP Grp »5
XJb Gallenkamp 395

6347.000 GolUfd Brindley 51
15J5a Gartner L. 360

3.487.000 G amor ScothI air 94
X32T.BM GEC 24!

'

3, 793. Ora Do P Rale £1IWV
2-334.000 Gen Eng 23g

637.1m Gen Mtr BDR 239
ll.4m Gibbons Dudley 59

X 662,000 Glftves Grp 88
70.3m Gill ft Outfits 215

6.545.000 GUlspur Ltd 38
X 291,000 Glare ft Metal 58
xxs.ooo Glare ciPTer w
49X001 Glaxo Bldgs CBS

3.130.000 Glncson U. S. 31V
X990.000 GlnuopftK'jr. 43

63.2m Glynwed 101
6.788.000 Galdbg ft Sons S3

12.2h Grannie Hldg*

XO 4.4 10.4

. 3.7 10.0 10.0
OJ L3* ..

M.4 122
L9 7J 82
6.4 1X0 X5
irrj'M

. .4.1 114' 6.5.

8X5 10X3.

5

•Oft 2.1

373 3J ..

99- +3 3ft- 3.S 9ft
1IIV ,

,

IX 111.0 E.6

+» 10.1 7.0 7J
M -V 7ft 4.7

=64 -6 £9.2 5.7 8.5
ST *1 7J U.2 8.7

*70 43.6 10.9 8.0

25 2.9 11.8 6X
PI +7 8J 9.0 8.2

ZOO 39.8 3.8 8.1

335 *: 14.'. 3ft 14-3

JKJ 14.1 4.0 14.9

ft*1?
>*1

6.9 Bft 9.6

37 ±2 8J 0.6 ..
4J 29.1
7.4 5.6

5.5 7.E
7.41X4
4.1 11.6

2£ 6.3

2.7 23.6

5.4 TX
8 8 7.4

162 h -* 3.2B 1.8 10.8
06 tl 6.5 lift m.o

3 US 9.2 ej 0.6
3IC 1(. 0.2 0.0 0J
79 * 95 7.3 9.4

24 -+2 xr 8.9 13.6
len *13 is.7 8.7 3.y

UK +9 6.4 4.1 30J
IP , „ „
3a +3 3.3 9.8 1X3
X«T 1.4 30,6 22.4
7t> -3 2Jb 6.1 B.O

XIX - *3 SJ 7J 6.7
F -L Oft bll J 6.0

74tj +*l 6J 8.3 5

J

+7
+»4

+2
42
4V
42
+v

-V
-1
412

5.6 6.7 5.2

4.3 103) 8.7

4J 17J 10.0
3X0 C-0 0.1

5.0 53) 3A
4_fl 11.4 ..
4.4 6ft 4.b

— .. XD
5ft 6.6 2.6
3.7 6.0 5.9
2.7 10J 7.0
4.1 0.7 7.8

7.0 3J 9ft

X7b 4.3 6ft

7.3 7.6 SJ
3J - 8.7 1X9
7.7 9.8 14J
2.6 18A 9.0

4ft XO 7ft
7.3 4ft 14ft
Oft 1ft Oft
2.0 6.S 2ft
4.0 4.9 4.5
5.4 BA 11.7
7.4 1X0 8.9

7.3 3.6 13J
3UA 18ft 1ft
4.3 5ft 6ft

7Jb 9.4 5.4

.5.9 2ft 10ft
Jft 5ft 6.7
J.dn 9 3 14 .4

0 7 6ft 5.0
7ft 6ft 9.4

(LB 8.0 7.7

Capitalization
£ Cumpuiv

3,361.000

31.lm
39.4m
33.3m

4X74.000
990.000

3XK.OO0
Sfttt.OOO

5X3 tu

XTn.WO
10ftm

X440.000
SBOAWO
67.3m

- 956.000

prti-e Cirgc biw. Div
la l ue dir j Id

FndJF penw P E

Lifime 80
Lams J. I”
Du A LU

Laird Orp Ltd M
Lake X Elllai 40

Lambert K'*ih 33

Leae P. Grp 74

t-nnkm 96

Lapurle Ind 7^8

La lb aft i. 135

Laurence hern 123

Uwrcoce V. W
Lanex 34

Lead Industries 1<H
Le-Bas E.

6ft97ft00 Lee A.
4.843.000 Lee cooper
5.026.000 Leigh Int

Leisure & Gen
Leisure Clan
Lea rums Grp
Lrp Grp
Lrsnei Ord
Da RV

lS.4m Letrswt
30.9m Lex Services

Xiberiy Ord
Lllley F. J. C.
Uncraft Kllg
Lradusmes
Llnfuad Bldgs
Unread
Upton L.
Ufter A La
Lloyd F. H.

14V
17V

5.498.000 Lockwoods Fd3 - 93

-tf 3.1 5.S 57
-5 4J 5.S 9J

4-3 3.9 9X
*1

.

4.1 4.3 5.0
-3 5J 1X5 4ft
-2 X4 IftJ 4.6

-3 4.5 6 1 7J
*3 m B.5 8.4
il 10J n.1 TO

12.7 9.4 4.9

+3 - loft 3.8 7,8

Cuplulluilufi
£ Ci.apnar

iho Clt'kt Ctw>3i‘.
iiST vh m? lid

Friday *«S pence r E

Sir 10ft 5.9

3 1 9.1 ..

G.S 6.4

6ft ..

lift
X5

3.092.000
9.63X000
8.83X000

14.9m
U.Tm

860.000

X9S7.000
9B34.000
2XS2.000

14.0m
29ftM

1.6073)00

2J7O.UO0
X927.0OO

IT.Ii

22V -V 9.T 3.7
• 80 aft 3.1 3.4

1132 *2 5ft Xf 14ft

49 -l 3.U d.fl 8.7

123 .-1 SJ 6.6 lift
35 -a 23 8.61X3

235 -fi 4JB 1.3 10J
74 -1 4.0 5.4 5.1

48 *4 40 8L3 3ft

S7 +1 4.4 5.0 6J
MV 5J B.6 8.0

flQV 45.1 4.3 4.9

64 +1 3ft fl.O 6ft

47 4*3 SJ 11J 4ft

91 -j fift B.4 4.7

383 23.9 Sft 14ft

30 +3 J.lblOJ
31)3 k .. Un LS 30 6

£6 OJe 0 4 .

.

72 *1 TJ 10J 8.4

1.475,000 Lo:kcr T.

3X23.000 Da A
*10
43

-2 3.9 4.3 4J
12V -IV 1.7 .13.6

44 +=v 3J 7J fift

59 3ft 5J 7,T

63V -IV 10J 16ft 6J

i 2«V -V
26

£20 -4*

+3
40
-J8

STL 35
xs +1
4S -

«

322 -3
58 b 44)

63 +L
46 -4

10.0 XS 9.0

5ft 9ft 5ft

XI 10ft 8.4
X9 7ft 6.6
5.4

' 8.0 10ft

»ft 1X0 8.0
XT 14ft 7.4
2.8 7ft 9.1
10X X7 5.0

Oft 5ft 5.6
4ft 12ft u:

+1V

5.45

5.0
3ft
4.7
1ft

43
-1 5ft
•HO 32ft
*13 6ft
42

410

X5 9.4

9.7 6.0

XO 6.9
X3 XO
X7 4J
Oft 6J

3.7 1X0 1X1
Oft 41 16ft

6.5 4ft
7.1 8ft

3ft lift
Oft 7ft
9ft S.9

8ft 10.0 Oft
4ft 12ft Oft
Eft 9ft 4.'

3ft
2ft

+r
1+3
k ..

+1X

8ft
3ft

Oft
4ft
5.T

3.11X6
7.7 3A
3.8113
5.0 6ft

8ft 8ft
12.4a 4.2 9.1

7.4B 2.1 9.7

_ 4ft 8ft EX
Jt+13 30ft 2.910ft

6ft 7.4 4.4

5.6 2ft Oft

-1
+1
+1

XT 7J 0.4

9ftg 4.1 8ft
3.5 5ft 2ft
4.4 Oft Oft

-*e 13ftb 6-1 8ft
-IV 4ft 11J. 3.7

4ft 7ft Oft
1.7 8.7 B.O

+33 35.4 3.614ft
+V 2.6 8ft 4ft
.. 5.3 12ft 4.7

+1* 31.4HX3 8ft

9ft 10.6 10.6

Gordon L- Grp
Groliam Wood

872.000
1.219.01)0

5.3*1.000
30.7m Granada 'A'

3SL7m Grand Met LM
14.5m Gt rnlr Sionn
6443m Do A

3.316.000 Greenfield MID
7.088.000 Greens Ecoa
800.000 Grlppcnvdl
IW2ftm GKN
Jlftm H.IT Grp

83V +5», 4.7 7.3 7.1
80 -fi tf.7 4,6 8.7
18 -3
31 BJ, 3ft 9.7 Sft
53 -L 6.1 11.4 7.6
77 +4 Sft 3.71X9
83 fift T.S 0A

2B8
'

+1U 1X4 4J1X3
385 +9 11.4 4JI2J
31 *1 8.7 9.1

332
39

7.744.000 Haden Carrier 100
9.235.000 BagguJ-

14.2m HaU Eng
21.4m HallM.

XCTE.fO) Hilma Ltd
lXTm n-nltnex Corp
9I.*m Hanson Trust

2.443.000 Hardy Ftirn
4.712JIOO Do A

11.1m HkrgTKBves Grp
12.1m Hams Sheldon
BSftm Harrison Crus

3.295.000 Brnwells Grp
358.5m Havker Sldd

4JK7.000 Hawklm. & T'Son
2.04X000 Hanliorn L.

20.£un Hioi WTUbT
600.000 llrodlam 6uu

2.262.04)0 Helene nr Ldn
55X000 Helical Bar

3.470.000 Hend'son Kent
12.1m Bcnly'i*
90.5m IlepTorth Cer

2ft32.0« Hepuorth J. 'A'
14.5m Do B :*V

358.000 Herman Smith
3.6.7m Hoslalr
17.7m Hewden-Stuart

360.000 Hrwluj.

4.518.000 Higgs A HID
XttM.OT) Hill & smith
X358.00I) HI]] a Bristol
9ft27.<ju0 Hillards

14.7m HoffnilngS. .

XTia.mn Hellas Grp
5.34X000 Hollis Brus

10.4b Hull Lloyd
3,940.0(0 Home Charm.

27.5m Beavur
44ftm Da A
10.9m HnpUnsonv

lACn.ooo Horizon Mid
lMJn Hie uf Fraurr

BJftE.Onu Haverlngbam
2.519.000 Da RV
928.0IM Hnwonl A Wym
308.000 Do A

9 ft) 1.000 Howard Mara
3X43.000 Howard Ten an
9.060.000 Huwdcn Grp
i*a.9n Hudsons Bay

8.769.000 Hunt Uascrup
12.0m Hunting .Msec

3.733.000 Huntlelxb lirp— Hutchison Ini

380
85

1B8
X?t
76

336
34
30

-1
+10

&
+2
-tf

—

L

6ftn7.7 6ft
4.0 12ft 2ft
34ft 7ft 9ft

2ft 7X 5ft
13.0 1X0 6J
4.7a 1ft 5ft
8.1 7ft 5.7
9.Sn 5ft 10.4

Zftl 5.4 5.8
3.9 B.L XT
9.7 7J 9.0
Oft Oft ..
Ul 1.0 ..

47 -3 4.4 9.4 7.7
46 +v 4J 8.9 7.8
#10 *H 17.5 4.4 9.7

«W +3 fi.l 9.4 9.6
388 *10 9.6
58 +1 fift Sft 8.4
76

127 4-7 7.0 3ft 18.7
25 +a 3.7 Sft Sft
12 +*a Oft 7ft
S3 3.1 13.4 10J

-4 3ft 5ft 3-3
XU +1 Sft Sft 14ft

!>.l> 6ft Bft
41 mm 3J 7.8 14ft
40 3J SO 14 ft

7V +V 3J
VO *4 8.0 7,2
43 +3 lft 4J 8.0
16 mm lft Bft XI
74 mm 9ft £3J Sft

VM 3.7 Bft
*4 *1 7.4
42 +1 3.0 Sft

4.7*34-000 Ldn A M’lsntf 62
20.4m Ldn A S"thtm > -*J

37.0m Ldn Brick Co 63 *5
3.717.000 Ldn Prav P-t 106 *5
3.264.000 Lungxnn Trans 52 *1
133.1M Lraurtiu 72 _

XXro.WJD Lonsdale L’nlr S3 -5 *

aftOl.OW LOoken " 39 -1

3.831.000 Lovell HW r* '68 -l
15.1m Low A Dollar 163 -1

275.0m Lucas Ind -10
760.000 Lyndalr Eng 10

XO20.OOO Lyon ft Lynn 6*J

37.6m Lyons J. Ord 93 “A

M—

N

6.775.01*1 VFI V ii.iusa Srij +JV
2X7m UK Beutrle 100

IXCm UK Rehlg’Hon 179 B ..

5JC7.<MO iTC Part 44 -V
10.1m UcCurquudole 20** ..

3,248 ftOO rjelnerney Pnip a -2
X54Q.OOO Ucdeery L'.Ymle 12 -2

X7S0.0O0 MaelrayH. .W -2

3X9m UcKechnle Bros S2 -4

X0O7.OW McNeill Grp 37
6.G23.0Q0 Macpherson D. 33
iiTS.POO lladome Tllssds 26

19Dm Malllnton Denny ft* -1

4.28XOOO Uan Agty JIuslc 59 -3

984.000 Uanch Garages Tot* -3
X480.U00 Alan 5hlp Cmul 212 -8

3.7+4.000 Uang Brcmre 39 -S
IPXCOO Uinerdala Grp 3" -2

3,210.W» Jlaple UldgS UV tV
34.7m Uircfawlel 210 -10

93S.l)m Marks A Spencer 143 +7
74.8m U ariey Ltd 75 -tS

1B22.000 Marling Ind 21V +IV
OJCQJW Uanhail Cuv . 48V +4t

51G.(I*)0 Marshall T Los 43 -L
1-520.000 Do A 35
7.480.0**1 Marshal Is Cnlr 136 +8
3ftD6.”0U MarUn-BUck 60 -1

11 Xm UortlB-New* 176 -5

15.0m M arton air 14*1 -2

10 5m -Mallhc ay Bldgs 75V
4.S9s.n0ri May A Hassell 71 >2
4.774.**.*) Mi'nirtta °*'

1.990.000 Mean Br ri

240.000 Med minster
l.fajb.OOO Melody Hills

2.640.000 UelvOle DIF
2J46.000 Menunore 3Ug

13-5m Henries J.

195.4m Metal Bog
17.7m Metal Closures

9.699.000 Hetalrax
6.190.000 MeJTny

17.6m Meyer M. L»
4ft9i.00O Midland Tod

939.000 Hllbury
2.51X000 Mills -X J.
5B66.0OO Milts A Allen

2X25.000 HilnMorstcrs
8.750.000 Mining Supplies

IBftm Mitchell Cotut

6291.000 Mitchell Somers
X347.000 MixcnncreiA
950.000 Modern Eng
33.4m Holies

Bftm.POO Monk A.
Jftoxooo Menu Containers 30 I ..

613.000 MTcanlP 5*» La F41 *V
697.000 Do 6V Ln £4EV +V
16.8m Do Vi Cbt £156 *4»

904.000 Montfort Knit 40
3B26.000 More D’Ferrall 47

51.6m Morgan Cntc 325 -C
937.000 Mnrmn Edwds 40 ..
lOftm Morgan-Cramp loe ..

740.000 Morris A Blaker 40

XZ 9A 6.9
3-2 9.5 5 6
XI 5.3 6.1

6.6 10.6 5J5
5.0 X5 S 9.7

4ft 7.1 7.0
1X4 1X6 7ft
5ft 10ft XO
Pi*. Xi 5 3.3
Oft 10.4 7ft

3.3 9.7 3ft

5.4 P 6 3ft

15. D Oft 6.0

12ft 4-0 ** 3
X9B15.0 S3
Oft 15.4 6.5

1X7 1X7 7ft

Rugby cranes: 72
Du 43

SG3 lirt 106
ejfp *B' £ltJj

taatA! Ct*Tl!i s?
8.-231 Thaber
SaiwacTT J.
it GubMn
tile Tiiaer

Samuel H,
'

Do A
Sarders.12 Kay
Sanderson Mur
Songer J. E.

SftiBer. .

i'avo“ Hind "A’
23.1m Srapa Grp

9.BU1.O00 ScJloie. g. Z.
Scale:os
S.E.E.T.
Sco: Horiuiblr
Scnttlth TV *A*

Scut Cc*r Hr,

Sean Bldg*.

Sevnncnr Grp
Do XV

Seearll: Sr*
Do A

054.W*> Sekere bit

7,¥60.000 sellncvftt
37X*m Senior Eng
38.Jft> ierrt

2.71*0.000 Sirukv- pexi. J.

IftSO.IRO Sla» CLTrtl
Fhrrpbridgc
thclDl-. S
FIdiav- Ind
Slebe G.-riawi
Slcniws Ron:
Slgne^le 7* .• Cn £15s
Slrp’.P Ear
Sla.p<*n 5

-30.6m
lJftm
21.9b
Tift*

X«3?.W0
13.7m
laxOm
445.7m

356X000
13.1murn

?.<K1.OO0
475.*.'0O

Xpee.ooo
9.907,000

IAIO.TjO
lft«.M0
X54O.UU0
X070.000

28.4m '

244.4m
XKC.WJ
4. 014.'JOT
2.M1.UOT
8,044.000

2>ftm
2S0O0Q

4ftO:.CTO

£17_

IH
190
53
3

116
52
94

229
63

32
=3V
40 -

«
34V
J4

i**i

+*

XT 8.7

9ft 13ft
7ft 9.9

4.6 5ft

9.1 5 7

i? 12
4.4 ILf
3.7 ?J
9.0 5ft

XO 9.4

6J 9ft
Li-t* 7.4.

4.!

4.1

479
flft

13
\3
63.7
16.8

lift

XJ
Eft

ZfthUft 8ft

«ft H.S- 8ft

8.9 7.7 9.0
7.5 2ftZ2ft
9.4 8ft 1.3

22ft 10.0 1X6
1ft Eft 6.4

X5 7ft XI
5.6 4ft
S.i 3ft

3ft 13ft

6ft 1X6
XS 17ft

3A 10ft
4ft 9 u

X9
3ft

7.3
3.6

1.3
1.8

2ft

IftSfl POO
U44.‘m
4Mn

S2*.i.*.aJV

2.774.OOT
3.031.000

2L6 -2

S'.-dar 24
600 Cr»mp ”4

0ft93ftOT Skelnhlcr «1

3PO.OOO Small A Ti-iaias 25
175.(-» fmallvbaw R. 74

3X76.000' Smart J. Ka
XT34.WO Sm-tb a*. 4. 42*

"FT An SmlL*-. A Seph .&W "

95301 Sml:b 77. H. "A* C*J
75.€m Sml^is lad l'~ •

78.7m ' iml.Trit 562
rrO.Ufl SnbnmiB IS

5.0 ! 0 14.6
3.0 4.2 B.O
4ft 2.Z 9.1

3ftn 7.5 6ft
20.4 10ft 56.1

.. .. 1X3

5.0 1X9 li.5
7.3 9.1 4.5
4.4 £1.8 ..

3J3 7.1 5ft
3.7 65 BA
Sft 9.9 4.6

8.0 13.6 5.4

lft 7.1 4.2
21.8 10.2 6.1
0.4 1.0 7ft
Oft 23ft X7

4*7 jft 4ft
5ft 4J 17ft
3.4 4.6 6ft

X6 7ft 9ft
fi.0 1231 8.1

1

3.4 XO 5.6
3.4 P 3 4ft

31.6 3ft 3ft

E.yhMJ 6.0
£0ft 5.6 9ft
S. In 5.8 13.7
4.7 £.4 IX?
4ft 5ft 4.7
6.9 7.0 9.7

SSLOTO
125.000
10.7m

7.(09.000

D .. J.T
SeiUlitr* Law
S«hrtr P. s.

Spear i i aerroa £44
7.S7I3M0 FprarJ-V.
1.1413X0 Spence: Gears
X367,tfW SpuaeeT G.

54Am ' 57)12 era
“ 364*01 Tph-aa-SarL-n

1.370.000 Spe'.fuT led
4ftnE.<Xi*l Slaffs Full*.
4.430.OT0 Staflea id
2.43X0OQ Slag FarT.liure
4,7t4.ooo star.!*? a. v.
. 3j.9m SLi. cley lnd

£j.Sm Steel Sms
?2ftm btcctlry Co

L76XOT0 SlelBbtlB •

TftCBCO itepbun J.

X020.000
XjTP.000
3ft?4ftOT

55.0m
17.4m

2.4-0.0O»
2ftM.f*0t>
4.*UX'X»)
3J0U.0-.4J
iftfi8.OT0

sao.vn
24Pm

5-.tr.
‘

StocUue nidgs 47
Slack*!. Si Sen 17J
Sturel-Mi 64
Slone Fla:: £57
storey B:,.*9

4ft 10.8 6.0

73ft 0.5 ..

50.7 4.7 7.4
4ft Sft 17ft
4.3 SJ 17ft
4.0 10.6 6.7

5 6 7.5 7.4
Eft P.3 9.5

3.1 12ft 6ft
1ft ll.o 3.P

5.6 9.6 3.3

3ri 5ft 3-9

3ft 5ft 1X4
1X0 X3 34.9

1UA 6ft P-3

5.4 5ft 1X8
2ft 12.3 XO
2ft 1X6 5.4
aft 30.8 10.5

22.7 7.4 3ft

24.4 £0.0 14.4

X6 1ft 6ft
XT 6.7 7.9

3.4 3ft 23ft
4ft 12ft 8-fl

33ft 3ft 10.7
XTalO.l 4.6
9A Jft 9ft

4 9 17ft 3.9

X6 10ft 3.4
XO 7.0 lift

1X2 aft 6.4

Sri- -;0 39ft 6ft 8ft

::5 +2 8.9 XI 9.7

ID) X3 9ft 1X9
h

-a

-2

as

37

:oi -a

.. 3ft 7ft 3ft
-2 X4 4-1 X4
-1 9ft £4.4 6.0

XO XE 6ft

h -15 5ft 4ft 9.'

SttiDuri fiTHS 334 - 2?ft 10.1 103

CapitolIrsalMn
£ '.'ufspany

'
pri*--« ,'Cb‘pe ijims dh* .

lari o:i -dir jld

Friday neck pence *. P.E

INSURANCE
122.4m BOOTlny 113

3ft73.0oQ Brenauul Brort '32

27.6m Briwulc
SvOftm .Cam Union 142
IT-tftm Eagle Star 130

UTftm Equity fi La-* 136
345.7m Gen Accident 213
291.4m ' Guardian itojol 232
4X<7m Osnibm Ufe 230
GP.lm. Heath C. L. 240
fti.4n Hogg Robinnon 173

l£3ftm Honden A. 168
133.8m Legal a. Gea m
21.7m, Leslie a Godwin U1
22.4m London a o**] ids

9-Wn.im) Ldn Ud tar 117

*4SftiB SSallhtrtreTt'eoo 275

84.6m Miner Bldgs
2—IP MvriUl C.

7X6m Puri
147. lm Phoenix

Sftos.K# Pror U/e 'A*— Do A Br
tyUT.MO Do B

270
72,

210
244

no
210
luC

rt tf.l 3ft
->2 '1.6 3J 13ft

2 JX5 :
8.7

« 10.7b T.5
. +3 7 18A flft’....

.. 9.4 -6ft _
48 I2Jb 5ft.

• +11 14.1 6.1'..
..-23.1 10.0 ..

.
' -B 8ft .

3ft il.I

+1 BA 4.9 9.8

7.T

Ti)

6 a
1.9
a.u

' J3.6

-I
:*o
*6

tio.

+fl

+l

4.8 10.4
0.0,..

5.9 116
7ft ..

4.0 Oft

4 ft 12ft
4.6' XT lift

xoa-ftp »a
:17ft 8ft ..
HJ Eft,,
lift 10ft ..
lift lox ..
lift 10.7' ..

Do B Br .
30a UJ 10.7 ..

399.Bin Prudential XII *s <>J 7.0 ..
222*B! Refuse ID) 10ft 9.6 ..
Kuftm Huyal 370 *6 23.6 0.4 ..

7ft affi.am 5nis. Forbes 350 •VI 13J 3.8X11
rib* 38Jm Slenhouse 101 *4 5.5 Bft 9ft

-V e 4 7ft 10.6 aiTftm Sm .411 lanes 503 +16 37ft. 5.9 ..

C.7m Sun Life ~H +3 4.7b flft ..

FJ 1U2) 10ft S.tOOftuu Trade Indent "Jj m lift 7.7 .

.

7* 43 9.0 UXOm WUUc Faber 280 +fi •1X3 ' 4.134/4

tuvttert £4
STronc A Iliber 7*»

FUTlie: > . £4
Sanb*ur. 'ley 17

Sufilft'c «'c.in it
K1 JD :H*in!*T i>
STl^i'sa.'ic-A' £*i

eft 6.;

+J ri.'j S.4 XE
1ft sft 3.4

.. XT 13.6 4ft
—r 3.3 3.7 6.0
-i e.i 6.7 lxn

*.i

*7 +1 XS 10.« 5.0
12 +1 3 J 10J

' .V. +1 4 9 6.9 2*
44 .

,

3ft 8.3 4ft

Iff I -V 3 J 1X215.9
200 +7 Bft 3X* 10.9

3=8 +2 SOft fij 7.4

M +3 axt fift 8ft
29 XI 7ft Sft

42 2ft 7ft 6.0

69 40 6ft SJ 3J
MV +1V 33 4ft Sft
50 3.6 7X 43
73 .. 4.6 6J SJ
GO -= 1T.0

£58 -1 lift VS S.2
80 44 XT 2.8 XS
40 81 £2-9 fift

43V +V 23 SX* 4ft

38 +2 Li 7.tf 8.6
38 *€ 3.6 9.8 8,0

£14 +1 £0.0 8.8 5.7

91 4.8 9.3 SJ

435.000 Du A
3,155.000 Mare Bros
SftSLOQO More Eng
224.6m Mothercare
470.000 Morttex
22.2m Mawlem ft.

11.6m Malrbrad

38
**

56
ITS
iota

94
393

-1
+U

500 ixa ..
625 1X4 ..
aoo 3.2 ..

4-

5 12.0 e:
4.7 10.0 3X7
7ft 5ft 12A
Sft 7ft 72.7
Aft 3.9 7ft
6J 15.8 9.E
X3 lift PJ

5-

1 7.712.0
5.7 30.4 5J
4.0 X3 20ft
.. .. 9.9
C.O 5.3 EA
5ft 17 17.1

T— Z
563.003 T-iC*
11.6m Tf*r

TakedaBdr
lihUbB Tmtiijc Lid
116.7m Tate L Lyle

X 353.iX«1 Tavener R'rige 126
3912)00 Taylor Pallia ftfi

2!V
•74

Dill

ZK
r.4

.. O.Sn 4.2 5.4
-4 IB 7.6 IE
-10 15.S X* 20.7
*12 13.3 6ft 11 1

+2 ISft 3.6 -LI
.. S.08 Eft Sft

_ 6ft 10ft X6
50.7m Taylor V.'uodTOb 3sc +ii 10.7 XT 9.4

9,424.006 Tecnlemlt 3<V 5.0 4ft 7.2
6X09.000 Tel elusion 24 -3 X7 7.0 9 .7

3ftC3.000 Do .4 3 -z X7 7.S 9

J

45 Dm Telephone Kent li»> » "I Sft 6.9 1DJ
13X2m luce 4lV
331.000 Tesci.-ed Jersey II

X4. Bft

.. 22.0

5,07X000 Xlyaon Grp 53 9ft lift 7.B
SSS Sows +2 3J XO 8.3

865.000 biotban B. * L 36 mm 4.6 IX B 7.8

7J40.00Q Mai Carbon 63 -2 -.r
415.000 S««Bnj 31 as .

.

5J08.000 Karpeend H3V -V Aft £X4 Bft

lft70,00*1 Xcgrem A 2am 73 +1 9ft 6J 7J
AelU J. 7J Sft 13ft

13.7m ICcwanhlll £17* -7 0.8 9.S 8.5

5JB8.000 bieman Ind 59 -1 4ft Sft 4.0

4,638.000 h ewroan TotiIo* 47 +3 5 .6 3X9 8.9

4.002.000 New-marlS-L. 135 +10 9J 6.9 4.7

47Jm Norcrtw 86- «*2 *U TJ! «-«

XSU.000 biortott C Grp 22 as X3 6.5

2,739-000 Xormand Sec 38 +1 3.9 30J 12J
NUm Foods BE -2 4ft 3.0 S.0

3.049.IWO Xratou W. E. 33 .. Oft TJ 14
6ftMftOO Morwert Holst ,72 <L( 6ft 8.7 M

47Jm Sow MTg 01 *»7 4.5 fr.fi

4,700,000 .Yu-tflflit iDd 23V +1V 2.2 FJJOJ

10.0 8.6 ..
MB —4 aj 4.1 4.6
84 *8.4 7.0 e.t

-1 6.4 13.0 3.!
+4 6J 10ft S.l

-MV
96 5.0 XZ 3D.C

+30
385 +» 20J 3.6 7_‘

. , *,.0 7J S3
41V +2 4-4 30J XI

227 *6 Oft
48 mm X9
34V mm XS S3 7S
I3V .4 , , .. 5W
13 +1 ., 56J
32 -3 3-4 10J 8.4

23V mm 2ft 10ft ..

CO .m 5ft 9ft. li .7
• • IH.fi 3ft 10J

26 IX XL lift
302 -1 4J
115 > 3ft 23 9J
56 I

I—

L

74 Tin ICL 224
2,360.900 1DC Grp 112

10.6m lhsiutk Jofaru'a 309
X 400.000 lllraK Morris 34 *

6.*03.OOU Do A S3
2,311.8m Imp Chem lnd 410

24.1m Imp cmd Stare 102
822.6m Imperial Grp 74
131.2m imp lie Lai lnd 63

1.076.1*00 ingall Ind 21
960.040 Inertia H. 30
340m Initial Servlets 59

G,060.000 lnt CambnstliM 65
4I.9m lnt Paint 57
14.9m lnt Timber 106
lX2m lneereskGrp 61
46.0m nob BDR £7L

5.800.1X10 JB Bldgs 58
811.000 Jacks Vi . IS
446.POO Jacksaaa B'End 42
438.*m Jardlne M'son HE

UT.ooo Jarvis j. 336
1J56.000 Jereups lildpi 29V

43.5m JohnsoaBFS S8
D.334.00) Johnson Grp 4«V

73.0m JubnsMi Mali 442
12-6=i Jofansoa-Rlcfad 232

6.070.000 Jones Stroud 70
1X63.000 JMirdan T. 3*
5.703.000 K Shoes 38
3.90XVCV Retooy ind 201

IBftm Kenning IItr
3.110.000 Beni M. P,
79?BOO Kitchen Taylor

S.uxooa Btoemon tad
4.24I.W0 Hode In;
3 >245.000 Kwlk-FIt TjTrt

•57.5m Ka Ik Sava Dl*c
18.6m LCPHldgE
28.0m LRCInt
*7 Em Ladbr**k>

3.714 ftoo Ladles Prida

-S F.O Sft fi.l

mm £2.9 lift 9A
.. Bft 7ft Sft

+1 2.0 BJ TJ
+1 XO 9.9 U
+10 2X7 Sft 7.5
+10 8.0 TJ 4.0

7.B 10ft 8J
4ft 7.2 7.4

.. X4 lift 7.0
-1 4J 14.4 3ft
+1 fift 10.7 9.9
+ L SJ 8J T.fl

^2 3.1 Bft XO
-1 3.7 9.1 4.5
.m 7.4 1X1 10J

-V 96 1J
+1 U Xfl SJ
+1V • *e mm
-s .. ..
+12 69 3.11 . .

.. 13J 9.7 4ft

-1 2.4 8.1 4.B
.. 6ft lift 7.1

5.4 10 6 9ft

+14 18.B 4-2 7

J

+0 fift AJ 6ft
+1 6A 9ft 6ft

4.0 3X8 5ft
+1 X2 AS Bft
+2 X0n4ft 4.4

o—

s

llftm Ocean YYIkalUl
A.777.000 uiflce n El

lOftm Cifrex Grp
4BBa tudlrri-Vt

5594.4**0 Osborn b.

6.336.0W) U*ra Owen
X14X0M osier Prtnrtm:
X903.000 Farfcor Knoll *A' 73V
0,828.000 Parker Timber 100

17.9m Patersnn Zoch 220
36.4m Du A NT
20Am rauls A UHliea

m 63.4m Pqarson Laag
llGftm Fcarsob X Son ZTO
052.DOT Do 4>> Ln
Mftm Prglcr-flalt
30.0m Femes

Perkin El 4*> £77
5.06X000 Ferry B. litre 114
4.074.000 JYLrocoa Crp
X 251 .000 P’burouKh Mire
8.380.000 Philips Fin SV £53V
X-U<L9ra Philips Lamps
324.000 Fhilllp* Pats

XE96JJW Phucnlx Tltnbi
X8033)00 Fhutn-Ua Inc
X566.000 Phoiapln Int
er.ow p-diiir Thcaa
82X000 PicklesW.

X87E.000 FL*e»i Rides
X825.00U Du A
279ftm PIIMnslonBru

3J10.0W Pittard .Grp
3.497.000 Plaxloaa
3.330.000 Pirazuranig
398.8m plrrecy
21.9m Pa ADR

4-195.000 Plyra
33.2m Pauline

S.954 3)00 P.vl* Perms
35.8m T^nrul, Hldgs 21*

3.493.000 Puller Chad
3.600.000 Furumlb Ncvs

S4ftm Powell Duffryn 177
3.401.004) Prait F. En* 64
2.320.000 Pready A. 4*1

30. urn Preaa VT. 29
25.7m Prestige Grp £42

337.000 Pra-lwlch Pkr 41V
23.2m Pretoria P Cera 155

3.8OT.OOU Pride A Clartw i33

3* M 3.9 4 5 73
78 +2 9.8 7.2 5.7

80 +L 4.9 5.7 9.9

£=SV *V 21

J

0.8 13

J

47 -1 4.9 1QJ
71 +1 B.O 9.5 7.1

38V +L «. 7.7
’ 73V +V 4.6 flj 3.8
100 -1 TJ 7.3 X4
2S0 +1. 30Jb 4.7 4X>
XU* +13 4ft 2J 4-4

1 39 —2 d.Ci 7.6 UJ
364 9m S3 9.4 7A

9.4 SJ
J39V +V 400 13.8
£86 -a 10.6 S.7
63 -1 XS BX 6.8

£77 ..

114 +4 7ft 6.6 Ti
SB .m O.frn 9.9 XO
44 +2 3J T.fi 4ft

£3»u +Vi 37.7 4 S
» mm _ _ 19.1

109 pm 3.9 4.6 IX
138 m« 3^i Sft 5.b
32 +1 7.2 C.B S.l

i
73 mm 1.6 2.2 39

J

1= mm 3.0 34 S-t

_ m a.8 S.l

73 +3 3.8 5J
450 . . 14.1 3ft fi.7

52 +1 3J 7.3 4.5
IK +11 10.0 S.5 8J
03 +4 XI* Sft 9.1

01 42 TJ 8J 9.2
£U m9 _ . _ .

TC *L 3 9 XS
27V -l 3J SJ 9.6

270 +3 £2.H Aft TJ
21* -fi 30.B 4.91X9
106 7J 6ft 8.4

45 .m 4J 9.6 J.G
177 +1 1X4 8.7 Sft

8,74X000 Thermal Synd 127 +1 10J SX XT
277.9m Thomson Orr 645 -6 sx 1J69J
2SX0m Thorn E-eelrto 27S +18 30J 10J
=40ftm Do A 3M *16 10J. 2ft Oft

6S3.000 TburSMT BaTdeX S +1 05*010.4 1X0
4,47b,000 TUbnry Cor.t *4 27.4 1X0 XO
lyBJW

.
TUlLsf T. H -1 S3 7.2 3.9

IN^TSTMENT TRUSTS
SX9n .Vwdeeo Tr*t lid:
SO.7m Alliance Tnm 473
W.Tm Amcr Trust 5*V
46ftm Ang-Amer Secs St

X5S4.U00 Anglo Int tar W
2-700,000 pn Ms 113

llftm .\riirto Sent 3P* —T-

9J74.0OT .VAduwn lav 105 -IV
3J4O.OU0 ABC Regional 38

£9.6m -Ulan tie Assets ,74t* +4
54ftm Arias Electric 5U>a . ..
19Bm Bankers In r 49 -2

634X000 Bony Tnist .45

41.6m Border A Sthru 325V -10
J6ftm Brit .Vs £ Gen 33 -3V
43Jim Brit Assets Tat 59

£*930.4)00 Brit Emp Sec 9V
69ftm Ertt Invest 3ZV
16

-

Lm Broadsiaaa 325V
12.6m Brunner

4JOD.OOO. Brycourt Jtrr
TfthO.DOO CLAP Lav
. 319JEm ' Cabin Trust

. 47.1m Caledonia Inv
21ftm Caledonian Tit

F76.000 Do B
15.3m Capital A Ball

605.000 Do B
B.978.0W Cardinal 'Did*
F.oeftjwo Carlin] Inv

37.0m Cedar Inr . .

17-

3m Charter Trust
33ftm Clydesdale Inr

l^&LOOa. Do B
.

14ftm Cutnman Mkt D
'39ft)n Cant* Ind 173

7260JHO Crescent Japan 117V
d-OOO.OOO CrurefrUrs B*>

O7o.0no cumulus 18V
4.949.000 Delta Inv 9b

4.443X000 E-erby Tsi Inc’ 1J»
3.650.000 Du Cap 143
- 2L5m Drayt'U Com

.
107

26Xm - Draytud Cans us
44.6m ' Do Premier IS?

XK7.0M Dundee A Ldn 61

~CX5m' Ed In ft Dundee IMS

'

,13.9m Edln AmrrAss 76
53ftm Edinburgh Inr 192
10.lm Flee ft Gen 56

8,362.WO Eng ft fat 74V
2X5m Eng ft X Yoric 6U

-ft 6.E 5.6 06.4
~&i 0 A 5.5 26.7

-V 1.8b SJ 31ft

-*V 1-4.1 5.0 23.2
- Aft lift 14-D

2.3ft 6.1 27J
5ft 9J 29.4

OA 3.0...
0.5ft D.B ..

3-6 4.9 SOX
3ftb 7J 20.3

1.0b 2J 81.8

9.6 4-2 21ft

SJ 7.0 2X3
-IV . XPb 4.9 3X6
+V Oft 8.7 3X3
—4V 6-6 ff-4 20J
-3 7.2 5.8 26.S

I'aplIBllmlrrn

t Company

Frl« Lh sn Cp.*i*jDii
is-i on dii yid

Friday week pence I

240.7m HanJfoatelQ £23
_487.3m TDu Tliuo -Zinc 211

13Bin Rout C-TOA *B"
*. - 79.0m .

Runenburg *

7J88.OTU ; solm ptroit
- "67J*- -SI Helena
- .125.On btleettou Tat

2&ftm- Sencrun

.

4JlO.oro • airermlnre' -

2.442.000 SALaad
:a?j» svuihrtui

.V 11.7m Slhii MA^fhn‘*nSKl'
3J4XOOO Suagel Best 95-

S34hB Tang Cjno 234
886,WO - Tonlong Tin- 87 .

5.H7.IJTO - Thirsts Sulph - 330
76-Tbi TTMarta] Cons £10<j
14ftm Trimob Dines 143
3S.4m Pc inreel

. . . 182
.

141 2m Union Carp . 23a-

<

309.0m VaalReuP. ••• -£)1 :-

6J12.0W Yen lerspuri 125
7.-600.000 -W inkle CoUler? 30

21.1m Wei bain in •

Sllftm Vf Drlofanielir £19
6.547.000 W Road (Ini 14T

47,Fm - Western Arvos US’
248.3m Wesbm Deep. CrtVy.

03:om Westam Hldgs' £120b
XB-Im IVretem Mining 109

*

5.1.2m WoheUuaX.. 4SS'

lTlm Zambia Copper

oil •

14.dm Amp»l Pot ftn
3.694.000 Alines lift

•

5.25D.000 Berr> Wlgjlns 26
TAnfcUltf -bril BorU'.'u

-

J66
3ft43Jm BP 918

96.4m BurmsJi till
- - 67

4.4S3.40P Cenlurj- oils' 53
308.4m C F Pftrolvb fl+j

. 27Jm Lauba Op.- 363
- 71.3m ‘ Da n*.;, ui £ss

31ftm OU Esplorstlua 2*6
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-

. Ringer Olf £371»
HerQvJdM Dir 5
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69 XS 4X36.1 4,792.000 ' Allied Ldn m 4.0 3 6

xr
1

MI. 2.6 6.0 33-P 35.Pm Allnatz Ldn 373 43 5»: .1.4

i3f :h -l Sft 6.4 21-3 6,963.0*10 ‘ Apes Props 3F4 -4 4 L .3 1

268 -9 ai.7 Aft 29.8 3,613.000 Aqidiisiecs . JiV -V 0.9 4.3

60V -j xe 4-3 37.3 8.22X000 Bemnnunt Prop 74 4.0 6 6
57 -31* .. . _ 8,880.1100 Belle*ay Hldgs 36 -i" 4.0 11

J

I0«] -1 6X " C.B „ lSJm Berkeley Hmliru 92 -3 4.0 4.4 .
lUtfa -1 .. .. .. 97.7m Bllton Percy iaft +6 8.3 5.4

84>I —a S.L 6.0 .. 1.519.000 Do Acrum 158 4fi BJ 0 2
wv -3

. 5X 3.3 205 IX lm Bradford Prop 164 —J 9 4 5.7
.64 • *2 3J 6 JO 24J 2.040.000 Brit Anuni liv —

*4 .. r . . me
43V -TV 3ft 6.4 2L1

.. XLSnj .Bniba laiud £2 -6 ,.r .
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—V
-2V

XX Sft 4X8
.
23Am
iT-fern*

Brtriun Hblate
Can A HiWinilK

82 +1 -,h 3 :
fi\:11? tid
}i9

-JV
30ft

8ft

3J ..

R1 SB.

7

.. 8.1- fJ 17.4
' .. IX 5.8 64.1

.> ^ .wTi). 1X7 18.4

6J 8.7 23.7
6.4 5.3 25.6

92 S.8 30.C

32 XJ 2fe4

5Jb 4ft ..

1.4 lft M.4
Eft 4.4 333-
2.0 3.6 34ft

SA 7J 20.0
Sft 25ft

. -3

•V

33
32.4m Estate Duttcs - 208 -3 10.8 SJ 24n
JL7m First Scot Am 75 *iv 4-1 5ft 29.8

83.2m Foreign 8 Coin! 130 -6 4.7 3.6 48.0

DOjjOO n: Japan tar 114 +1 3ft £.7
BftWJWO
X093.0U0

13.4m
EASO.'JOO

BftJT.ODO

Gen Funds 'Ord* 127

3.108.000 Stme Products «S*
214.000 TltafiharJuta £5

3.790.000 Tomkins S.o. £5 '

79ftm Tooial 43»a
472.000 Ton* “ 21
23.2m Tnrer Ken-Joy 45
3BX7m TraialirtrHLsd 118

4.729.000 Trans Paper 63
TB.Tnr Transport Der 60

Sao.uoo TraanoodGrp 4 .

T.?31.D00 Travis A Arnold 3-M
XQ20.IM) Tricavllle 3*

19.8m Trident TV 'A' 42
SJ35.000 Triples Found 72
330.3m -Trnri Ese Forte 1»
ISEftm Tube invest 410-

76 3f" Tunnel Hldgs '£'225

£103.000 Turner Cum.® iff*

lr-t.Tm Turner .\>*aU 3M
X400.000 Turner Mf* 64

2JB6.000 Turrilf 61
2Xftn. UBMGrp 63V

334.4m VL*S Grp 73
77.2m CKO Int 1M

315.000 V V Testiler 5=i

21.7m Colcuni tad 93
BOJm rnlgote 45><

SABJm rnilertr 515
U5X2m Dn KV JXV

10.6m tloltsflb 82

172Jm rid Blseuli 365
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-2 S.9 J4ft 9ft
*10 46.4 6-6 ..

.. ..e .. ,9ft
-3 AJb 7.T 1X3
+1 3.0 X710J

MINES
JUS.Um Jlhjlo An Coal 480
BtX2m Anglo Am Corp 232
2EX3m Ang Am Gold £13

Anglo Am Inr jCbfte

jVnglo Trmsvl E!
bo A £7

262JOD
12.4m
32.4m
19.Sm

4,475,000
2S

29.0m
38.0m

134.4m
139.4m
SSSftm
15.7m 191

147
IS

53S

in
»:
75

Ayer If!Lam
Beralt Tin 33

J3J» Biobopqratft PI sr,

03.2m Blytoon 272
4-315,000 Botswana ItaT 24
5.680,00) Bracken Mines 82

BH South 04

Bulfclsfoaicln *3
Charter Cone 134

Cana Gold Fields 155
De Suers "Did* 263
DmruiMiieJn

3.417.000 Durban Hoad
593.000 Rwt Oasa
SS4ftm E Driefuottln

7.280.000 E Rand Prop
2.481.000 Et Ora N ft Ex

22.6m EUbDTZ Gold
90.0m PS Geduld

2.538.000 Gceror Tin
IX)jm Gen Mining

tf.F72.000 Gepeng Coos
T.MOftW) Groa trial

-— lUmenlep
afttc.ooo Hampton Gold

dXam Birmuny
300.3m HartebcrM
81.7m JoTjurg Cons
7flJm fUnroH

113,4m KIooC
4J20JMO Leslie

- 36Jm Llbamm
fl.Gi4.0w Lydenhurtf Flat
445.9k MW Hldgs
JO.«m im> .ltoflguta)

39Xm Malayan Tin
2.635.000 Manoral o con

3X3m Meaeijia Trane
Metals Expior
Middle Wits
Mlnorn)

*35 - 27.0 5.9 ..
-6 2S.T 1X8
-V 107 SJ
**< 279 10.3

.. TX8 10.4 ..

.. 7X6 1U.4
46;7 13 .0 -.,M 15ft ..

4.7 s«.8 „
30.3 11.3

• Ex dividend, a Ex all. b Foreran dividend, c «.

price. C Ini trim payment passed- f Price at nh*p
Dividend and yield exclude a special payment,
company, h Pre-merger figure**. Fori-csrt rurnl

capital dlsiibudnu. r Ex rlRbtx > Fat icrip urrlia
Tax rrad. • y Prise

. adjusted (or late dealings
rimlflcanl data.

-1

Sft 15ft

87.0 1X9
*L 33.6 8-0
-3 11.7b 7.4
*13 23.4 Sft

-7 10.0 5.3
*3 ..1 ..

,-i' fio'i II
-tf- -..e .. .

• +13 • lft Sft
*2 4ft ..

£9 .dig 300 UJ
619 +38- T.A XT
£15 136 9J
2as SUM &9
68 -6 6.7 lo.a

241) +10 .

,

..
OS +c.. XS 23

312

a
xi IV
261
375
27

331

46

Itt
sr

1S.T 5.4

90.4 10.0
114 9.9

3 Jft Aft

30ft 14

30 i Ox
5.1 1X0
3ft X*
2X6 44ft

llftm
300.0m

30.7m Pahang Cony

Jiajm Pros Brand
TB.tm Fns Stern

315 +ao
1

•' .MmuwSB 147 25ft
1 112 +ii 30J 2S.9 . 1277 .

13 ,, 297B
135 +10 ixi lij mm 3W
136 •m SJ JL.7 •• • 107*

' 322 -« .. .. £373
=8

1
460

r ..

MO
3ft 73.4 - .'

' 3«3

£8 -*ht TBft flj ’

,,
'

XVu. +V» 7J 3ft mm

THE TIMES SHARE INDICE'

Ti*e Thaw shore IndU-v* lor l?.OT 77 •

d*to Juba 8,'xwj orinnal bore dale Jun*-
3«4m._

Jlid'TC Die. Ldtti- u
AO. Yield iQlP .

YtriU I

Latest

o- • n>
The Time* ladu-
»rt«l frbare Index SH.SB £.29 Il.H •

Largo l Cor*. 203J5 6,04 10.H9 -

SmollM* Cult.. 380.68 TJO 14.04 -

Capital Gonita 22SJ1 G 54 14.02 -

ijjnsujner Guuds 204.83 fifth 11.75 -

50irr Share?! ; J64 52 6.S3 8.50 - •

lore eat -'lain clj
Bharc-i 104.59 b.a — •

Larcwi Ihmeial
and liidlirtrtai

,

Blares. '

20L95 6.07 — •

CamrandRj&arca 3QX42T B.71 3X13

Nw
f»t-t

1
• i.m

j.-M-

">
ri

UrUl’i
•rre

*??rdcr

Geld Mining
rtWes

'

342.18 20.18 30.97 1

Industrial

debenture slorVj M.77 6.St* — +'

Industrial

preference uclo fiiftfi 32.04+ — ' 4

3W Var Lara 31V 2X31“ —
A recurd or The Times Industrial S-

JirtiucoJi ,dven heloirt—
“

•'• - -J . t -**4
* 'T»1

**51

T>ns ce$’v
'

., HJrh .

smut (i5j«.7n
200-38 as ft*.77.

£71JS iOC.Otf.7fl)

158.63 lUJXTE)
23&3tf l2S.02.74.'

290J3 0X01.73*
me? aaoa.»

Xu IF

sojs axi
35X26 1.12.0

3J3J3 127.1

61.46 11*6.0

60J 8 iT2il

320ftO i)4J

274,42 tlOft

>ai
Si--

*5

.... TS.ej3

.

m Hat latent yield.

-4 M U -V:. h'«ti*h
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies—

-

i. «
I

LA CREME DE
LA CREME

CHAIRMAN5 SEC. £3,500.
litc opportunliy to take re*- ;Shinty anil use your mm

live can bo yours, asslsl-
Inl ln» Clialrfiun or (Ms
puntlsninji Cj. Good fringes,

,
SECRETARY". JQ.TSO. Your !

kcctcwLiI 'Ulls v/iu enable •

iuu u> mbi tbi* Oiriusr
Leret i.wvllir. Ho llla.-a io
deU.-*jilo so you win on .,uie
id develop v >ur own rescan-
slbUlbiW and use your tollla- 1

nve-

sec. TO M.D.. £3.800. *t :

me heart oi this IncemaMcmal .

Multi-Product Groan, yon can
aitslsi Uio dotlikm making. -

You will nn-d secretarial Allb
but you can osubluh admin. -

function.

To discuss those ami other
rewarding appointments

telephone ELIZABETH HUNT
ar JOHN PETRIE on

01 -493 7121

HUDSON
PERSONNEL

27 Old Bond Street, W.l.

PA/SECRETARY
PUBLISHING

usy Managing Direclor of a
eoium-sized Publishing House
oso to Walcrloo Station is

oKing for a compoiam ail-

undcr. Sense of humour and
qliiy io cops in his absenco a
jsf. together with the usual
ctetarial skills and an aolitudc
r dealing with I he occasional
uirework. Ago unimp orient.

Iary £3.500, negoilable accord-
j to age and experience.

Please telephone

CIEBIIE *ILSM OH 121 33 SB

DIRECTOR’S P.A.

Car+ £3,500 +
I'oor la'?nis to amnnlxn.Sngc and dclcmlL-. will hr

apprectatBd t As, PA
>ec Id iMb d'/nanile man.
uu'U be given decision
noting ircrdem. LAiry
spect of th!& position te
oilanod lor ihxuin.ii
•p-.v-torantnt. UcauUlul
fTIces as wall. Contact mo
may, I'm Simona. Bun
Sdl.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

iC-uTvatTan.a
Ahronf Hoto,?. .

IS WUian [toad. S-W.l.

.1 consultants!
:refanr/P-A. io Managing •
actor West End Consultancy, z
rking with hospitals. 5

.
sgums. universdiss and 5
liar organisations in the 5
L and Ireland. Good short- Z
Kf and typing essentinl. 3 ^
is. Qroen Park station. 0
-alary £3,600 with good pros- 0

Telephone 01-629 1061 ©
MI9MNM0MNM

VIP PA £4,000
a real PA bundling

min., client- contact nod
loti aliens Io, ihls VIP
airman. Delegation and
Mitigation are his mollo
II win Ur up to yon to

re-ion talk (ur.nry .
rniviron-

ni to suit your nwh. A
elnailnu and tmuraal
lUnn. so usMicuili' wuii
best rlnolna Debbie

H“R
^Co«d!ttme?

MN El'

16

la creme de
LA CREME

PERSONNEL
£3,800

A sunnr DDuonunliv lui diivn
inr jn .'.udir. Si-tn-iary io wurl
lor ui.> s>bi:i .viuaauer ul a i>tl-.
y.iU- Uank in me Lilly. Good
typlno. j ehnnol disposition
anil irti-ndlj- u,. inner will be
rt—-nrf'erl b« , nnod r.fhuT. sub-
»hh-.>Ni iiioria-iue atftiiitc. ir-
lei '--l.lrw survn llet.rt lo.ui
and scope tor more ret:»onalbili-.y
is the Company grows.

Clone Coxkill
(PeraoniM consultants)

01-033 4835

PARIS BOUND
PJL £4,500 +

1 IS Paris Is Ln«- VOJ11K-.
PA "See. is your utk- as j.m
ar? Involve In all ..sp*-c«
of the anmarlous Dln.vlnr'i
u pi-rj ilnps r Inunnr d.i „,1-
dress In Petit, and bring ahli-
to eiic full flight io vourPA aspirations and iw-iy
ft-< t : Cal ready id pack Ui„i
(uitcu-w wh-n vou ring
Jjnn.b on RUB 7.V-1.

.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

t Consul lunik I

„ Ahlord Hem,
. 15 Wilton Road, S.W. 1 .

COMPANY CAR
£3,500 +

You'll gel out .mil about ! \sHA See Ig tlt'a cIl rnilm
dr-JUly Llultnun, ptoato v.-UI
I'-'-iy an liopgrtant pjti >m
your day. You'll be f-jt-lng
With aannls. Ii.-ndllni]
en-jud|ns dnij netliny i-j
Lnow nmycinc tber- j-il
iibro^d. A our own oillcc plus
ear nurj.;, jou br iin-itng
virtn- on ran r «i.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

• LionkUltaniNi
Abfnrd 1IOU.-.I'.

15 H'lltun Road, S.W.1.

TOP SECRETARY
will) Imil Lanourgu i [Lilian ore-
Ii'n.-di rrwiuln <(1 b.v sub^Ul.ii.<
ai a ina lor UuropL-an "rnup to
livlu 50L up n<:v. oiiiccs in
5 KM. Onn- lbi--n will* fir-1 -

cLud- shortiund and tv ulna nvad
apply. biliary Lo-Caju-LT-.O**.!.
acrordlng to canabiuc, condi-
tions and bmr-jrcts cycrllent.
Apply In eoRildence in lhc
General Manager, Telephone:
334 1341. or In Writing lo:
CC Warwick Square. S.W. 1 .

I IMOMOMffeOMftMMS
!8 FILM COMPANY S

2 Secretary / Shorthand •
a Typist required by 9
• Feature Film Company 3
5 w.i. 5
o Salary negotiable, J
£ around £3,500. £
• Telephone: 01-437 0516 a

HM96MN96MMMIC
1 £3,700 ;

S P.A. for charm inn Aniuncen £
director lo help *e! up nrw »

«* London oiflccs. Urtghl oul- 9
m going p> rMnallty. nootl sacre- 0S LarlaJ afcllb. .Aar uu-r. 0
A Phono Barbara FalrMgbt a
Z 403 1251 n |? ALFRED MARKS ®

.

;

9 STAFF BUREAU •
,

PART-TIME VACANCIES "
]— 1

PART-TIME. K.SU-2 w hr anrafljr:
nu-nt. Soc. mid-eo& lor ty .t

Properly Co. Good formal *kills,
mu-phono manner,, and Dcingul

S
ivolr lolre. 52.750 p.o. Jww
uinoss Bureau . BH‘l B807.0010.

SECRETARIAL

We must find adupcuMe

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Inlcri- ling •uiHiiiuuity im
.vuunn purwn Hltli uoud sLIIIa
lo loin lur-1 wurLlnij irii.-mlly
li.iiii 1 ,-lih loin ni client cdh-
lAl. HiP-a (LidOn-in So. Loud
frlnyi" hnn.-Ili-,. 4 Wf-ka lioll-
iLii

. Salary .i.u.c.

Pliunc.- now for mtnrvicw
01-041 1205.

FIRST JOB? TRY
PERSONNEL

YuU'll Irani lo i iron’ll dur.ll-
tncn'i (nr ncu ittniil-.. lul'u-.v
up on ri-qii'-slfc fnr n-itu-L-nc.,.,
uiT.inac nu.tn-.u1 u pimji 1 1 in i . i .

irno up n-iuirh >:nu lu.< -raliu-i
io adjulolaiu- Milar\- i-vuonli.
Yi-u‘11 an|ov good- r. -rli, mil ,i

iri- ndlv onvlronuii-ni, io :f • i n
li.ivu

1
l-.-vi.-l KrmlHi ..ml

Muiln-. and U'l'ing :>Liil» call mu
rifllii ay-ay for .vuur rlumci.- ji .i

cuiior c-rt-cr. La-tlay Nlcol on
t&d 2 d*- 1. DT1AK.L PI. HbON-
NEL inmo'i. W1 Bbhoua-
gaie. E.C.3.

TRAIN IN TRAVEL
£3,000

He pari of Uila rifletmi ii-ain
and rt-celvr full mining in IhJ.-
eilng. LlaiMi Intira-ii-m.'lly
With airlines, lutlr np-jr iiore.
hoi-’h and irvliiuleiu, viiiii-
building vour oi-Ti rvir-onai
Lilenu.iL-. U ill lie your -L-iroicr-
lr I -lilll-i 10 'l-.-l tou Imn Ilir
suniuLiilna world of iravpl.
vilh gr. -t lab 'ruiut-cl-. und
11 -rk.t. r^ill ti.il->-.' ur brntu
now on 154 c/rtl, DTtAei.
Pl-RSONNEL I AgL-ncjrJ . 22-j
li-.-gml Suvci. IV .1.

THE WORLD’S MOST
PRESTIGIOUS !

PA TO £3,500

ll's, not luti marl cilmi it a
nw.'l-.-'. luo t In ililu Inrn'i Inn.
r-iCHInn find llir innpli.ials Li
• ••i n-MWatlon n_. Uiu i-nunn
maik- ling r'iuculhn rc»-ll-' gi-is
lo .iiiurrcLile j'uur PA S: i

.'iiiiuidv. Uabon and cuiniiiun.-
i-.iIIum .-re ifu- lualor j-.n nf
j nur day no vour w.'pci l illunr.
i.'U' bL-cnii- rrallcv vrlion you
ring Limnr on £211 T5»)

.

CHURCHILL PrribONNLL
< Consultant* i

' brord IIOU4L-. 15 Wilton lload.
sb'l.

NO SHORTHAND
£3,500

Itili live Hire v III _|iiU>-Ll.<le
your blllis* iu d->.'i1 uMh hii
illi-nts. Never .» iitm iiiuii>--m
in-.-.'liPO liie-e liu -ri-i.110 i un-
i.iri- .-nil arri-nulii'i .ill ih<- in-
fiiiiiu-.|ii<n gaUii-rtuu iu--r.il up-..
Till;, t-nt Ironi-irnt li full nf
loimlna lor -tju. Aim far th»
one Today by ringing Vlckv
B28 75<i1
CHUKCHI I.L PEnSONNLL

• ConalilLin L-. i

Abford Hoorn-. i..i Lilian Honii,
S\l 1.

MUSIC £3,500

Liilie v.'iUi tll>.-ni» from all Lur-
m-n of ihe lvorld as you j-oiiply
rotordc and c.i.A'jHl-s. Hjndlu
Ihe oillto a dn i inli-in -Hon. learn
exmort do-mi.i .-nlHlIon. PnparL-
I'uur own crirrL-si-on,l«ic«*. lor-
wardlng iaiuplr.-, lo pruvi-aciii e

SI- nil. If yon hate i-*cru
ilia call me now. Loma Well*

on 7-s-i Tl&j. Dra. " t'l.-iiunnti
* Ancnti' i . 20a Rcnwn Struel.

TV W.I

MORE APPOINTMENTS ON
PAGES 9 AND 11

DUTCH/ENGLISH TyUlli! tnuibkiUliji

I
into Dinch

.

>t' l.
.
‘a.bUO neg.

Morrow iTnr. ood 14ST.

SLCRIiTARIAL

INTERNATIONAL HOTELS
A»l-llli|l till) MD ill lids

Ufa 111 uru.tiiisaUou 1 mi will
in.it-.- fils iratul tilnuraiv-j. huhl
Uio lull H'lilie he Is utv-iy and
fi'rt invuiLL-ti in jIi imircu or
ilili -.".x-iilmi llelri—Pll/.\ilver-
il*>niB pL-rainaiii, t-TuaiiEt-. hirc-p
Ills iiLin . serr- ii calls mini i

Hi- -lr mllLea which nr» iiaii of
Idmulls Tui-l L'hd litHsl. FTer
lunuiii-s an-l uiviouius du
i jiulknu it-1 ih nearly 4 r.-m-fes
Itullday e.u li vi ar In t-nluy
l n ni n. In rvtnrn lor yuur pra-
i lull, - arrvli-rlal i-iii--ru.ni-.-.
• i -II Dlun - Warren on 7.M
O-ll. DIMKF. PErtSIllUNLL
i Ail- Hit i. ZU ll-.-genl blrn-l.
W .1.

LEISURE/MUSIC
AUvnd auditions for sinners

und iiiii- lL' n- i.iicti - HU l-j'n
Ihln wl-II knoun lu.iwpi-nicnu
i-riiuu mill in,- „ Lru i-.^-.maiii.
In London . 1i.iTich--.tcr and liu-
inlnpboln. Lldlsi' with club Pcr-
sounL'l, arrange- uiecllitgi.
t-'jiilnjrs nnii all mini .lrruniie-
nir-niu. Get bifclt'ail tiTLi pro-
Il-cu ri-mieil ti» niiiir-- nlan*.
prupDLub, on Lhiukaliuii'diLs
sl<J.-. LnlW dhx-ouuu on Iiul 11.
Lis and ucC..slu<tal cuiupuluint-
t.in- TlcLria. Proniollon
ii.c,s. ijf iis--nilh aiino-
snli -ru. If -,-ou iiuto necrourlai
at >lln. c.,ii Call Unison now on
751 mm. DRAKC PErtROK-
N LL lAgi'OCVi. _U lluBunt
Strrci. W.l.

PROMOTIONS
W.l

Plan advent mm prunioiluns
and urii!Hammer- LLiLmj wtUt
itrt. anL-nch-s. i.nh-rlaln --ntln- nk
c-lon i& and be liejn Ten- buh
h.tnrtllna Uietr lufij phone
oui-rl-ij.. \var now baw Is an.iy
a J i :— hold Mu.' fuK and
nrraniiu ms irat.J luih-rory.
Enlnj- gund salary, imnusn-* ana
iron hou: -. If ynu have :.«-cr1-

tariiil 4>-tlU rlnp due llraptr on
7-"t Kail now. DIUKL PL H;
SONMtL lAgiaiU'i. ‘JUv*

lU-iL-ni bt.. IV. 1-

R0YAL LEISURE
£3,500

Dial -A-Jih Iloj'aJO' and 'll's
hi lni> aiip^T olfic»»fi ul fills

loiiinom 1 wliU.li Is; vo
tuMitlao--. ppftori^ In _ uu*
D.Htauu-a. fill .ind Cairo.
Aminn: liinclin* anil nie-’ntigB
r.nd h.indlu Die u'hiilnl.lrallun
i roiiiiani' prufL-ci: anil ht*nr-
n.itlon.o wnwHinniniti.-. r rae
lum ht. ! tl you hat'd Sw:.
run--, tiill m.Hii crld.ies now
un IG.’ 0**11 . DRAKE Pl'K-
*.OVNEL i AnoiUTl. 325
nogini Stri-e' W.l.

FILMS
Chance tnr --. rly immiii»Uuii

u'*'h fdj|-<lrn*t*ing Kin t*i ii*

company Lin-il In \\M. Mdsl
in it in g uu u-.-w duuipili;' In
I :• ni.i.i,'-. L'.llae Lllh k Ineili.ja

v.-orirtt-ld-* anti urranuo cnu-..->
im--. of Dlinri^ppr fllinr. -lulu
Till-, young bunch and liHuv ii

•HjikI (un .iiinusiutcre. good i,j]-

ary with t. jly ruvlaw. ami lota
ai soi.-iiUsing. Don'i nilad ililr.

If euu Iiat » f-.-c. skill rlnn An.-
l»r -,-r »

-

1-- on 73' •*"M.
DHAKi: PERSONNEL fAgcncy*.
325 flugcm Sired. W.l. .

COLLEGE LEAVER SEC.
£2.600

io wort with leading Loinpany
» iho Wool find. wiUt iwo
j Dung ii.in-i-miii' -'iuniHtM.
Dull.-, include Ho oil-: Rela-
tions wnrtc. Herumnnl Wort,
as V.-.-ll .ih Ihu U: ujl P.A.
Seen- lari al Duties. Lovt-ly
tartem wllh II fun •conn nf
•'Dunn n-nnle. .1 tf'-’fci Iwill-

iJ-ij . SubildDeil r-fci.ni mil.
Pio.it c. "uhnne Nina CrontWuit.
•1*“' H"45. All lull Maria
HI.iff Cmwm. U7J nenent
Sirct-l. W.l.

CHARITY EDITORIAL
As i-dllurini waditMnt In. I.i:s

hoiriUi eduuudnn aivocinlli.n
.vou Mill hare Ihe opportunity
In writ? brochure

.
cogy.

oroanl: - .irttri > :y Ulii *rn-

C
lens- and help v.llh efl'tlni.

It-r - is .four cl.f-nr.i- to combine
• hriln pemur with b'-crenrifl
-'til'. ; So csiil Jody Knapp for
il-h.lla iutw O.* 7^4 71li*j.
Orobi- PeeMnnnl i .KOCncy .

.

2U5 Ragunl Stroot. W.l.

PA 'SFCRETAPY to Vlce-Prvtlitanl

i

or .-UnvilL in :,la<d:’imiker-», t.c.t
Good 3tie»<ls. good oraanhccr. Age

SECKETrVlUAL

Fr\SHI0N
M'-'l and urcct top cltrnia

ami huren. at snawt wittn you
h-~i,i iirrm-ie -n.iiTj and 1:1 »
:iart t.-lurn n'-c.-Mory lur Ihls
JuirnD, ormiwiy. Liaise witti
whs ii-jw. and factory lur
ifjh-a Ittrczior. .KrTTingc- liln Irj-
l-

I

around L'.K. b.i uu
lnr> and uru vour InliMih-- to
liaadlu call., on amull nuitch-
hv,iil; yu per cent ril’-ruuni on
.-II in -nlianiiii- . irLniHi atiua-
siih-.r ". I--!.-, or vnrlaty. If von
liafc- icctlI.-j-Lii bklll. call (..all

t-'al-.nn no,/ on 734 0**1V-
ISAKr: Pl.llSONSM.
Aii.ncv-. -JAi, RbgMl St..
W l

MOTOR CARS

BMW 633 CS1A

I B KEVblNC.rON. 4 l>"tLrOO!li^. bl |

i j-iuJv. 2 r-.-cpts. 2 b.-iiis. 0
1

I ifiNtSSTON. net. 4 bsd .
- ” 3 i

ecotd- Iiob’'. »t-..u turn. lu»i. *
n-cent, iiuqsl-, s.-mi iun. BM ZJUu. I -

S'fllfJffGArr. A Di-Ilriu IIS. 2 S|
-b.. 2 SiiiIiil. «:I-I»c 'lull... o'5 mus. Si

5 ha-J.INO- j
.

Wn.n., 1 -,,
•’ *

1 m ty-rhs.. dot'"l kitcliL rt, 4. u
1

HLLsIZL PAi:t.\ Z ruauicd B '

i modern •luiimonl. 15;, k
S CAST L fNCHL.iV. 4 roonitd b

;

' 3 f'ai. -fal Tun. .'itiu. 5 I

1 NUHTHWOOD. 2 butkrooinetl g -

B boiuv. o.iragu. LJ7. B
II W.vn-Olin. MiuJrrn 2 bed- 0 .

rou:rn-d f i n. m
5b.ll. siudlu. U. & d. a3U. §.
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01-430 S334
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.RENTALS

CnHerss

RENT.LLS

Wc do not claim lu be
ao try turner » W s™

tenon; i iw santl oroeerlles. U l- '>u

wva *o mi a iioi ur lwir*e fg Loh-
dnn. please telephone B9*o
yoor reoiUremmu. ur hove ,l'l'2T
vstahlLfftcd ennujeta with manv
bonLi. c-ntlaame* and i-ntluilHt an-t
we niTd bmJ proprnifs ior
n»pon.ibie applicants.

Ciltlm A CO.. 01-989 5247

• OFF OXFORD ST. 1

Senior European Executive of
Jnternatjonai Company

requires, lerge family house preferably furnished for

3 years within 20 miles radius of Heathrow; 40 mins
by train to Central London. At least 5 bedrooms.
2 bathrooms, garden, quiet residential area. Available

on or before October 1 st. £500-2600 per month rental,

but would consider purchase.

Please phone Kalie Baker on

01-751 8430

Coupe

MATHAIM
WILSON!
&qnoSSLVTVJ HU-L
HAMPSTEAD,‘iw?]n:
01-734 IIBI&iZ&h

2 liumiou&ly tuinifchea Hat in *
X maacrri pcaause block. Z
2 dm bio badrootns, rucopt.. 2
£ -4. s b. 2
2 £300 p.W. ?
J Phan* 734 5507 J——99999—O——

—

roadcasting

:i
bl Open Unireriity: Kiae-
1 Fast Reactions; 7.05, Tbe
Heights (21; 7.30-7-55,

vr. Planning. 9.45. The
4es. 9JO, Jackanorj’.
Boss Cat. 10.30. WildMfc
to the Argentine. 10.55,

4; Yorkshire v Lanca-
1.15 pm, Fingerbobs.

.43, News. 1.50. Cricket.
Play School. 4.45, Llppy
4.55. Blue Poter: Paris.

Magic Roundabout.
News. 5.55, Nationwide.
Sportstawn Final :

Coventry v Bury.
Noel Edmonds Intro-

duces Tbe Bridge or

Adam Rush, Glm witb

Lance Kerwin. Jim Prit-

chett.

Happy Ever After.

Robbie. Two success
stories: Laura and Ber-
nard Ashley; Peter Pow-
ell.

News.
Film: Up the From
flS72l. with Frankie
Howard, Bill Fraser.
Hcrmione BaUddcy,
Robert Cootc, Lance
Purcival, Dora Bryan.
Sranlej' Hollou^y, Zsa

Zsa Gabor.
Hello Miss Ragtime,
with Larry Grayson.
Weather.

I variaUoiu (BBC 1):
/ALES.—1.15-1-30 Pm-.l-jlJ
5.55. Wales Tadoj. 6;25
lunnj-. 6.40-T.in, Hcodiw.
IND.—fl .50-10.55 «m.
-U^ts Chuudavn. S.S5-fl~-0
fcoarilag Scotland. MOSTH-
IftELAND. d. IB-4.20 Bt".
n Ireland News. 5.55-6.30
me Around Six.

un. Southern. 10.40. Tech-
11.05, winning with

11.35. SonUiarn. 12.00,
. 12.30 pm, RralUiy EatlllB-
iews. 1.20. Meat UeaOlln^.
Volca Headlines. T30. TW
amo. 2.00, Women only,
hami?. 3.50. Gamoct Was.
Thames. 5.15. Ihe BeacJi-

. 5.45. News. 8.00. Repan
B.22. Report 8.45-
nt, Thnittet-.

.JYMISU/WALES: A3 H7V
iao-141. Pcnewdau Naw-
Y Dj-dd. 2.00-2.25.

n. 6 . 00-6 .22 . Y Dl-rfd. HTY
AS HTV ctcenl : 1-20-1.30.
leadlines. 6.22-6.45, Report

BBG 2
G.40 am. Open University: Tin?

Mini Computer, 7.05, Physiolo-

gical Adaptation l2) x 7-30-7.55,

The Atomic Clock. 11.00-11.25,

Plav School, 4J50 pm. Cl'ickci:

Yorkshire v Lancashire. .4,55,

Open Unlversliy: Silicates; 3-20,

Statistics; 5.45, Desisn ivitfc

Plastic: 6.10. Foundation
Maths; 6.35, F?st Trains.

7.00 News Headlines.
7.05 Picture Making.
730 Re- ...

7.40 C.j-.t Voices, jouraali*m
in different countries:

Rolling Stone in

.Vmerica.
S.15 Anno Lome Gillies witb

the King's Singers, Jac-
ques Lo ussier Trio.

9.00 Festival 77 : 1973—
Whatever Happened to

the Likely Lads ? with
Rodney Bewes. James
Bolam, Strangers on a

Train.
9.35 Out OF Court.

10.05 Portrait. Twiggy painted
by Peter Blake.

10.30 Tbe Camera and the
Song. Hoyt Azton : Life

Machine.
10.55 News.
11.05 Cricket highlights.
11.35-11.40 Joy Parker reads 1

Was Not There, by
Karen Gershon.

Thames
10.15 am. Certain Women.
11.05, Dusty's Trail (r). 11.30,

Time to Remember (r). 11-55,

The Wooties. 12.00, King Wil-
bur III (r). 12.10 pm, Pipkins
(r). 12.30, Musical Triangles
(r). 1.00, News. 1.20, Betty
£<k>p frl. 1.30, ' Untamed
World: Gazelles, (r). 2.00,

Good Afternoon (r). 2.25, Six
Days of Justice lr). 3.20, Tbe
Squirrels lr). 3.50, Emmerdale
Furra- 4.20, Clapperboard. 4.45,

Lord Tramp. 5.15, Batman (r).

5.45 News. 6.00, London
Quiz.

6.45 David Nison Show.
7JO Coronation Street
6.00 Personal Report: The

Great Union Take-over.
S.30 Yanks Go Home.
9.00 The XYY Man.

10.00 News.
10.30 Film: The Beguiled, with

Clint Eastwoud. Geral-
dine Page, Elizabeth
Hartman.

12JS am. Epilogue,
(c) repeat.
* Black and white.

Channel
1.20 pm, f^ionncl NrnJ. 1-30. Im-
vruvs lour Bridn>'. 3.00, Ihini™.
5.15. WucKiy Waadu-.-cki.T. 5.45,
.Now*. C.Oa, Cii-inn- 1 N-ws. C.IO,
Thp SUstlDBjry Ark. - 6.45, Thamw.
12.3(1 am. News.

ATV
10.15 am. Film. Finders Keep-
ers, with Clilf Richard, The
Shadows. 11.45, Oscar. 12.00,

Thames. 12.30 pm. Vanishing
Forest lr). 1.00, News. 1-20,

ATV News. 1.30, Those Ladies

l r 1 . 2.00, Thames. 5.15,,
In

Search of . . . 5.45, Ncirs. 6.00,

ATV Today. 6.45-1230 am,
Thames.

Radio

Yorkshire
10.15 am, Film. Coriion-Bniwnn of
the F.O.. tilth lonr-fhoiiias. Peicr
SiAlois. Luckmn palpvi. " J'-gS-
RiLitOok. 11^5. Piu«.
ThajuBS. 12.30 pm. The
Came. 1-00, News. 1.20, Calondar
News. 1.30, FnrmhoutL- Kitche"-
2.00, TTiamca. 3.50. Houseftirly.
a.2rf, ThnmM. 5.15. Mary Hlw
Moore. 5.45, News. B.OO, Calendar.
0.45-12.30 am, Thames-

tward
im, SouUiun

. 10^0. \\oa
11.05. 3pW Orman. 11.35.
n. 12.00, Thames. 12-30
House ror the Future. 1.00.
i.2p, Wratwanl News
1.30, Imorove Your Brldue.
homes. 5.1S, Wiwft Wood-
S.4S. News. 6.00, Wastwaril
8JO. Sports Desk. 6.45

- 12.30 am. Forth for Life.

in’- Soulliem. 10.-10, Spider-
J.* .05- Woobinda in.

Southern. 12.00. Thames.
J*“i Farmhouse Kitchen.
Nlh-b. i

J

j, Anglia Now*.
Tno Pazent Game, 2 ,00.

s.la. SaultiL-m. 6.00 .

'porta- 6.«. Thames. 10 .30 .txmnen fotcrrlu-tra. 11 .00,

1. 12.40 am. Reflection.

ri. Southern. 10.40, Sklppy.
*754^9 of fho Planoi or uie
11-3S. Southern. 12.00,
aaoSS- pm. Healthy CaUna.

ews. 1.20. Lunchrtiae, 1 .30 ,

2.00. Thames. S. 15. Gar-
iy. 5.45, Mews. 6.00. Utter
ti News. 6.0S. Ttio Brady

6.30, floports. 5.45
12.25 am, BedUme.

Border
10.15 am. Southern. 10.40, Ccriain
Wamen. tl^O. Cjnoon. 11.35
Southern. 12.00, Thames. 12.30
pm. The Parent Game. 1.00. News.
1.20, Border News. 1.30. Survival.
2.00, Thames. 3.50. Nature of
Things. 4.20, Thames. 5.15, Gar-
nwdt Way. .

5.45. News. 6.00.
Border News. 0 . 15 , Half Hauls
Show. 6.45, Thames, 11227 am.
Border Nows,

6.00 sun. News. Colin Bcny’.t
7.02, Nod Edmonds. 9.00, Tony
Blackburn.- 31.00, Kid Jensen.
12.30 pm. Ncwsbcot. 12.45.

Simon Bates. 2.02, David
Hamilton. t 4.30, D.L.T. 5.30.

Newsbeat. 7.02, Town and
Country Quiz. 7210, Sports
Desk. 7.33, Alan Dell. 9.02.

Humphrey -Lyttclbjn.f 10.02,

John PecJ.t 12.00-12.05 am,
New’s.

f Stereo.

2
6.00 ant. Radio 1. 7.02. Terry
Wogan.t (S.27. Racing bulle-

tin). 9.02. Pete Murray.

t

(10.30, Waggoners’ Walk.)
11.30. Jimmy Yoiing-t t-50 pm,
Sports Desk. 2.02, Radio 1.

4J0, Wacgoners* Walk. 4.45,

Sports Desk. 4.50, John Dunn-t
6.45, Sports. 10.05, Star Sound.

11.02, Don Dutbridge. 12.00-

12.05 am. News.

Tyne Tees
10.15 am. Southern. 10.40.
Phooni.v Fljjo. 11-05. TTip Krach-
tomlwrs. Somhoro. 12.00,
nuinei. 12.30 pm, GambM. 1.00,
News. i.20, North-Goal News-
1 ,30, t arnihouflo Kilchon. 2.00.
Thames. 3^0. Fdni^m.c Vomr
4.20, Thomas . 5,15,, nulr Harris.

S.4S News. 6.00, NorUiern XJfD.

|.-to, Police dvu. 6.46, Thames.
12Jfr am. EpflOfluc.

Scottish
10.15 am, Anthem. iO;4o.Bain-

nfJt*
12.00, Hmrias. 12-30 ,pm. I *n«'
house Kitchen. 1.00. Newt, 7^5*
News Hc&dliaai. 1-*>*

r
-
P“rmT

f

l

Game. 2 -00 , TlvanM- 5-J.5(.£i,1,i

VtJu
6-45. Ncvra,
Bo&ee. *J& CrtmetlriS. 6.45.
Thames. 12.30 am. tale C1"’

6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News.
7.05, Mozart, H.iydn.f S.00,

News. 8.0S, Kodaly, Banofc,

Dvorak.f 9.00, News. 9.05, Sibe-

tius.f 9-45, The Developing
Musician. Jascha Heifetz and

Yehudi Menubin-t 10.30, Stefan

Askemse (piano); Chopin.t
11.00. Edinburgh Festival Con-
cert, part 1: Mozart, Beethoven.

11-40. Fcitlntl Comment. 11-55,

.Festival, .
parr 2 ; Schubert,

Mozart. . _

1.00 pm, News. 1.05, Concert

from Belfast: Ferguson, Stan-

ford, Cranmer, Warren Vaug-
han wWiains.t 2.00, Matinee

Musicale.-f 3.00, Organ Recital

:

Krebs, Bach, Mozart, Duprt-t

3.50, New Records: Bach, Men-
delssohn, Wolf. Hindemitii.t

5.15, Bjjadfftand.t 5.45, Home-
ward Bound. 6.®» News.

AivtiL- wlUi ulillf-b-'ill
ln:,riur.

Limited ettn dirirrenrljl.
LU-ctrlc. aunraof.'v.ln-lnn-a.

Ur ruaUlUantng.
tip tun bIbm.

Virtual It unutrd. I -In miloi.

Roatillful ur tor
mr-aiu-ly ai:i;i-pLili1a pclca at:

£13.500
may hr .iu..-jii.-airni

MERCEDES 350 SE
1977. Plum coloured with

electric roof, windows.
Radio, tinted glass.

Under 3.000 miles

Only £12,000

0-340 0041

HIGH POWERED
COMFORT

\ <3 b-U »v Januor 3 > 2. I'.-TI.
L-n-fj . Iiili euiarb tar lira-.

vricu'k'nL hodrwarL. blue ullli
cuiifraiilnq oi-nttlne lcallwr

Im-iilur. .an roar, uniiiue
4 liliunu-d LiU plpc& u.-JvaU;I.
r.-irto. tkdrlc .lerul. lu-.ilrd
r--nr -i-lnrtutv. Full ,- rtlce r^uni
.V^ILibli. r.-.-d -.-Ini S’* ;il.

In :iin.vlnti eamllrton. Ttita
iiiivUn'-iU- ertr Is yours tor
only 'ij.wOO o.n.o.

I'LL : utl-Ty t **117
QUCCLY !

LATE 1974 CHEVROLET
Monte Carlo. Iwe nn«> rium
n-v. Onlr Irt.uou nilii-s. Itro-
H-.-.r while v.-lth fchlle tint I

it>u'. r liit Ml i h-c trie isHi
> .htral K<cUnn. ufr coatilrluiiv-.-.
Iiirra. raillo. 3-iracL. IVtilie-
tv.-H i-Tiri. t»7.-^a>njl No.
1*1 !i. -:».IISO. M.!lnt4lnLd
ri-i-.irJlo:,a of toil.

T--I : Bo felon 40--'.

MERCEDES 250
AUTOMATIC 1976

Grey. P rcylfciratlcit-. under
lo.utiO nitluo: clocIHr roof,
ti-lnuov i. radio ’8 lni± fctertM.

b.\culleht comULIan
'.j.POO

OJ-1U4 2*.iO-

Southern
10.15 am. Tbe Food of Luvc.
10.40, Inner Space. 11.05,

sttippy. 11.35, The Loosest
River, The Sweetest Salmon.
12.M, Thames. 12.30 pm. Farm
Progress lr). 1.00, News. 1.20, 1

Southern News. 1-30, Sfd One.
1.55, Farmhouse Kitchen. 2_Z5,
Thames. 5.15, Mr and Mrs.
5.45, News. 6.00, Day by Day.
6.45, Thames. 1230 am, Soutli-

era News. 12.40, Weather. Epi-
logue.

Granada
10.15 sun. Sesame Street. 11.10,
Catch Kandy. 1)35, • Thu
Osmonds. 12.00, Thames. 1230
pm, Gambit. l.W, News. lJU,
Max tbe Muuse. 130, Star
Maidens. 2.00, Thames. 330.
Wildlife Cinema. 3.50, Thames:

|

4.20, Return ro the Planet ol
i

tire Apes. 4.45, Thames. 5.15,
1

Clapperboard. 5.45, News, i

6.09, Granada News Headlines.
6.85, Kodiak. 635, Cartoon.

1

6.45-1235 am, Thames.

Grampian
10.15 tin, Saiitlitm. 10.40, 7m-
dam. 11.35, Southern. >2.00

|

Thanura. 12-30 oral, Hialllit- Eallnu. 1

1.00, News. 1-2U. Grainmn u nov.s
Hn3rtilih.-i. 1.30. Hru-skln. 2.00.
ihjMC' 6.15. _yory IVl-rv Moon?.
5.45, Ni-u-a. C.OO. Grampian teiLy,
6.10, Flair. 6.45. Thamvs. 12-25 1

Am. R neCUona.

6.10, Homeward Bound (con-
tinued 1 . 630, Know Your Body
9. 7.00, Coining up to Five.

730, Prom, part 1: Mozart,
Selloca berg, f 8.10, Talk. 8.25,
Prom, part 2 : Schoenberg, 830,
Reading. 9. OS, Prom, pair 3

:

Stravinsky. 10.00, French Music
of the Late 15th Ccntury.f
1035, Jazz in Britain, Barbara
Thompson’s Paraphernalia.

+

1135-11,38, News. i

4
6.15 am, News. 6.17, Forming.

6.35, Up to the Hour. 7.00.
News. 7.10, Today at Edinburgh
Festival. 735, Up to the Hour.
8.00, News. 8.10, Today. 8.45,
The Last of Uptake, by Simon
Harcourt-Smith, part 1. 9.00,
News. 9.05, Richard Baker.
10.00, News. 10.0S, Wildlife.
10.30, Service. 18.45, Story.
11.00, News. 11.05, Man of Mys-
tery, A. J. Alim. 1130, Announ-
cements. 12.00, News. 12.02 pm,
You and Yours. 12.27. Brain of
Britain. 1235, Weather.

1.00, News. 130. The
Archers. 1.45, Woman’s Hour.
2.45, listen with Mother. .3.09,
News. 3.05, Play. A Quest for
Witches. 435. Story. Twilleht
for the Gods, by Ernest K.
Gann, pact 1. 5.00, PM Reports.
5.40, Serendipity. 535
Weather.

6.00, News. 630, The Men
Crum the Ministry. 7.00, News.
7.05, The Archers. 730, From
Our Own Correspondent. 7.45,
Play.- The Loved and -the Un-
loved. 9.15. Mosaics, part 2.*

Swindon. 930, Kaleidoscope.
9.59, Weather. 10.00, News.
10.30, Profile. 11.00, A Book at
Bedtime. A High Wind in
Jamaica. 11.15, The Financial
World Tonight 1130, It Never
Rains But it Pours, the Climate
In Great Britain, part 1. 11.45-

12.00, News. 12.03-12.06 am. In-

shore Forecast.

n.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. !*•!» Blir.

Son-ICA—01 -.«H» O-Jfta

PRINCESS 2200 ILLS .lulo. OlI.
'76. Siiiroan. bui'jo cloUi trim,
lo.uuu mllun. Bhowraom comJI-
Uon. Oilers around ga.UtHi.
.iiii, (fly*

ROVER SDI. 1177. 3.00 Cl mllw
lira. ilia. ,\s new. Ca.Holi. ecl.-
rt ji# Welwyn Uardua ^a7uU.

TR6. nlili-.-, wuv wheels, caifcottc- I

radio, au.uuo iiillus. ‘‘ L "
run..

;

sti ,7oo o.n.o—Tel. ni-.VJO W«u
(ofmi.I ur 248 5u fo. EM. 628

I

UMITEO’ QUANTITY llrfCrdL-s-tin'.-
j

Gjginaiiv 7Cg.4-10iil or

GRANAbA. r.‘ HUD IW76 BUc?
AuloinnUc. P.A.S.. radio 'stems.
IlKiiiJCU’.do condition. Ul.UUU

irfWJrtBTHSSSsr®UV&:
4.UOU mUea. Many ir.lrafc.
-1 .870 o.n.o. Ol-tiCW 4-uni.

•* 7 ROD " on a 1V73 white Min!
Clubmen. “ 1,000 mtluis. r.utlo
Ltn In"Mur. si.iso. Andv Sut-
cliffe Motors 01-624 1531 fdan.

FORD CAMPER, '73, nreon. Sh.OOD
miles. E-:ceilent condition. Cl.oOO ;

o.n.o.— u.sGb. .

jTHE NEW FIAT 127. Immediate
dartre>t of fOOrc and 1050cc

|

modetr. Choice of colours. Nor- .

iiiani L 01-622 0012.
|

SITUATIONS wanted
j

MATURE WOMAN. cxprSfctlceU I

C.A.B. -admin. .nDlno. car i

owner.'I.A.M. driver, sceUs In- :

tonsilna u-orft tor busy person,
omudiatlon. 2 days weekly. Kcn-
iJnqlan prefemd.—Tol .

01-602
0477.

OUTSTANDING prospects required
bv ymtmo man. 21 . public school
5 veurt’ Hound commercial
report Mice.—Bos 2554 J. Tho
Times.

FLAT SHARING

FLATMATES. bpinaalltiLfc — Aid
BroiriDtan IlC. SWA. S4hl .

CLAPKAM. Prof. man. 23+ . far
roam, house. 212 p.w. ax.—
675 5414 ‘alter 6i.

KEN. CHURCH ST. Girl, share
time duu alii til luMiry Oat.
£-Jl p.w.

—

U3T 2H26. artwr 6

5 fiiNS. SLOANE-SQ. 2nd person.
own icouii Lb Lirge ullnt-modeni
lint ovt-rlouUnu river. 1-5
month*, mh to- arrangement.—
255 <>620 or 228 544V.

FLATSHA RE. 21a Piccadilly. 734
or, in. Ptolt-^sirmai nuonio Ehai-

2t^° GIRL to iheng comfonablo
Stocbwell flat, own room, C.H.
256 por.ni.—Tel: 274 5o66
lufwr 6.5UJ. . . _

S.w.TI. Tidy. prof. girt. 25 +.
share room, rhuni flat. £i

p.

w. l-'rom Ul Sept.—22b
oS26.

w.4. 5rd read. Lur.urj- flat, own
room. iiiio.—US4 476J

S.W.IO. 44li nlrl. there room In
Irtondl-- tlat. early 203. W.SU
p.w.—552 198 r laflor 6 p.m.t.

SHARE A FLAT, 25-DlUS. DCrLUtwl
—efficient —1 75 Plccadlllv. 493
1265

W.l. Room lo let In friendly flat.
Com pic Lely Modura and centrally
hralt-d throughout. Close to
Renanl's Pork. 250 p.m. teccl.

+ 230 Ucn.-*411-486 7820.
S.W.1. 2 GIRLS, share largo flat.

£35 p.c.m. cxcl.—S28 5519
'ailcr 5 1 .

2 GIRLS short* large room SUTG
flat. 24-1 p.c.m. each. 373 CJ89J
tiifLor di.

swii. near part:. Main 27 + . Own
double room, SflO p.c.m. cxclu.

AROUND TOWN FLATS
ISO HOLLAND AVC.. W.tl

KENSINGTON. S.tV..». .1Urac-
ilv 2 oojoomi-ii lamlly ttat

avail, now o rath,.-, only
‘-65,

CULLS CA. NI!. KiVfjft. 2 l. d-
moincd (lot in inanLl»n biucL.
.inaqnc mrntlnre. avail. J year.
LUU.

Ut I.fcNa* CiATC. S.W.7. U ijtd-

roon*ud trmrallv Ir-oteu Hal in
.^client local ion. ,v..nl iiuv 1

. year. LUa Inc. c.h. .

! SUCTH KENSINGTON. A .most
! attractlic 2 bedroom r.I huIkis-

ctt'.- with im parden. modern
turn; well eaulppetl. With nl*li

washor. Avail, o iniha + . blWi
inc

H.LMP3TEA1J. A ri-.ilt*' smart
aplll lei cl 5 Ol6rooineu. .2
rcrept.. 2 nalll. Ilat. With
urlod furniture. Afill. n»td-
Scpl. £ mllu. t. 215'J p.w.

. 01-229 0033

! FERRIER &. DAVIES
6 KB.lBBH.UtP PL.1CE. S.1V.5

01-5S4 3232

e Studio anti rhi>*ynr o-l
lu'h.ini Rd. TtUtJ Is re.'lly

..jiiieinlmj. . .

y.Mi. 2 loom* & b lit. in
Uii>-'.'llfc(Mle. SIV.i.
Lai. 2 ruuiua * Aalh. bl; h-.-n-

>1nr Ion n:gli bt. IOP i.UiTI'-tl

'oiiiik s onlv.
.j r

i loomed ii.iisune"- In
r.-ndan lur tUilln-i luimbt.:..

V>0. 4 roo-ns i bath. In pcate-
tul Hotv.nd Pari: Ay-tiiu'.

.

;>A. 3 mum* - ha tli . Le'.liam
dins.. In ralnt condition.

.

!: 'U. 2 rooms Jr aaih in bloc-.

MHS. S. FEJKRU21

AMERICAN COMPANY
SEEKS

a '-nraninii' *tudt. 'a-bt-tl.ruom
lioi.!-- i.ith smalt DJtil-.ii. ut>-

rant'idtL-d. M St. Jqlin’i. Wood.
K-.n«lngtcdi, Knlglilibrliige or
i.'hi-Lea lor fc-nior e.'.'KUtlto.

2-i'r. U-jau desired.

Plraai tclcoliouc Mists Sheet,
01-255 8444.

SELECTION OF FLATS
j

TO LET AND FOR SALE
j

SHORT.AND LONG TERMS
]

LANE, SAVILLE. MARK, !

MTLKS & CO.

10 CARLOS PLACE.
LONDON. W.l.— i

i

W.C.l. Haufce .with ajrdsn. can- ;

ventont la UM End und Cl.*,
lumiued wim onUunca. e.li.. 1

laundn'. dn'cr. niodi rn ltncn.-n .

v.lih dish washer, w.iule Ul*-

.

poi.il. rtt. 5 rcccctipn. 2 U.J-
rooms. AvafL'Me tnuuedialeir .

lor 6 month* plu.* Sllu p.w.—
Til. 37B 1651. 1' a.m.-2 o-m.

j

r
—

I

I BREATHTAKING RIVER VIEWS
|

Ei thlfc tnomiotifc jrd nour
In UhOlMU's hlilortn Uiuyne -

fe. S.1V.5. Spirselj* tttrnlshiil
to tatani’K ne>-th>. Ul lUDnlhs

S=a- cS. a^so&T* *88
7TL0.

CHARMING KBNStNGTON mows
tornlihcd flat, off Croniii'eU lid .

"U bedrooms. rriTjiiMi, brthrooni.
uichon and paiio. cim n-w.
bu'Lahle wr a malum calor-

I

piifcoag Indies. Rerrajmcea e'-fc'-n-
t

Hal. Itil. 01-575 0238 i evenings i

only i.
j

IF VOU ARE LOOKING tor H Hat Ol
UoUfcO In London call Abloiy Ltd.,
today. Rentals iron* ono. v.-eeh to
onn year. A prompt service IDi

fflatcow and companies. 5/fi Mart-
rlns Si.. W.l. 4OS e2T»1.

Kenwood
LETTING
PEOPii'

TeJiOl 402 227T/5

C.ALBAN & GASELEE
tlarmi. IKTb*.—rh-i with

5.iw-a. 1 bod.. 25a. iilv or
U4S.—Mouse lor a 4 s.iarcn.

5 b-J.. 2 bath, 'lorase. fiordeu.
545.—SonIh Koa.— t'Lii. ]
L-.d.. Zis. Richmond.—Vat. 2
be-L. •_.'»}. S.W.i .—Balcony
Hit. 1 bed- JSm Wlnibl-don—
Mat 'twod sjiarm-. -• bed..
'aiQ . Kniohwb.1 do-'.;.—t ia;

stone's throw HarmiJ '. I
bi-d.. 270. Iilmbleain Com-
men.——'Town house. 4 bed.,
caraae. aardor. 2100. Knlphis.
hrtdqc Sn. Gitas.—Flat. 2
bed. 2 bath, 21 ou. MonLi-
que St*.—Dunlex. 4 bed., roof
pa-den. £300. S.W.5.—Heuie
v.-lih flcrdcn. 5 hnl.. 2 badi..
all aininlUc*. £500. WcfctTutns-
ter.—•Flat. 6 bed. (sleeps
11 2 bath. 1 year. £400.

01-539 5481.4.

Luxurious
Rcdciiife Square

Maisonette
Otcrtooljnn IU5It Redid! tc
Sriuirc and b.W. L-.e.-ly
tounae. L '>unMc. \i single
In-iI: ecim». b_iliruuin. blicncn.
C.H. L-xoUr-ni Iran,port .inn
aim nlUcs. 2U3 p.w. Yearly
conirasl.

Morniag-Eariy Evening

370 5306

BAKER ST., W.l

PLEASANT, SPACIOUS
FLAT

2 iteubtr. 1 -Inn!..- tiedroiiPi
Moo. Lara - tilciu n hrt.-l..aii
ari s. Din Inn room, luurpe.
bailirooni-fciioher. large »-n-
tr.Tncc hail.

IDEAL FOREIGN’ visriUR
.•333U P. it".

060 Q24w

RIVER FRONT HOUSE,
GREENWICH

3 receptions, a double. C
staple bad rooms, nnrdi-n Vcr-

rrxu, ecnuulonai riier.i'lw*.
Cjv u-r.m.1 hdiUna. Gan-?e.
Available early September for 6
months.

RditPyjl' D8bO

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY

Larse. beautllul. petluu house.

j.

American wishes lo rent comfortable house for part X
summer 1978, Cotswolds area. 8-12 bedrooms ;

-'}

i\ generous rent offered ; will view October 1977. Contact

m lirst instance :

j$ Mr J. S. F. GrincTlay,
;j;

j
-J: The CMS Group, v
ia 34 Spon End. X

J Coventry CV1 3GY. £
-< Te!. Coventry 20363. •

j;

V A

BELGRAVIA, S.W.1
Gracious town home, yards ofl Hyde Park & Harrods.

7 beds., 3 receipts., kitebea. laundry .room, 3 baths.. 2 sep.
w.c.s, patio. To lei furnished at £400 p.w.

KENSINGTON, W.8
Luxui'J'jus furnished flat in superior block. 5 bedrooms. 3

|

reccfits-. piajToom, kitchen, laundrv room, 2 baths., cloak-
room. To let at £330 p.w.

MAXDA VALE, W.9
Extremely pretty and utJ! -furnished house. 3 beds.. 2

l
recepts., dining room, kitchen, 2 baths., patio, garden. To

i let at £200 p.w.

SLOANE SQ-, S.W.3

|

WeU famished flat. 2 beds., k. & b. £80 p.w.

CHESTERFIELD & CO., Estate Agents. Mayfair.
Tel : 01-734 18S1

SEUL'JQLD HAVEN fOll THE
co'-’m-ilr

WINCHESTER
A unit, cuni.-iii jurorj- ipa-

c-uiis iu|ii iiimhihcd house
,'IUi 6 bddrnaini. 2 tuUi-
rpuin!,. ni ii<- fi lu tl Midi on and
5 rerr-riUon ra-u,is. s-luuled In u
sielULlod i 'icr” narthn of grass
and mature- tre^s. cniivonlt-mlv
pLi.i-U 1 nilJc V.'InchtrfcU-r
suflon i London Walt-rloo 5w
iiiini.1. 5tniUianii-ion IO
ruins, i and the cits' centre.
*41111 P.W

.

"i eti-piionc i u fl62 1 5o75 Now :

KENSLNGTON WS
L ;c ill uni lu-.-urv l.iiull*- Itat.

r, b-'ilrooms. 3 t-ecspilun raoni-i.
Amir-c.in klldirn: Un. p>:1Id.
p-<runn. Aiallablc 1 la 5 vtan.
25 'jO p.w.

CHEVAL ESTATES

01-581 2996

9 MILES WINCHESTER
nasi attractive tnodomlied
farmhouse to let furnished for
v months. 4 bmlraomo. 2 bath-
rooms, 3 reception, rent to
Inctutie garden + help. 22.00U.
Whiteheads, 54 High Street.

Peiersfinid. Tel. 26W1.

FOR RENT. 8AYSWATER.—Stmerii.
Immaculately lurnlshed fiat. Avali-
rbin now. romplotely ronovaird
'.-(ih brand new furnlLure amt
luliv caulpiMtl ultra mcxlern
Kitchen- 4 b-.rirooms, lounge/
diner. 5 bathroom 1 claakraom.
n.c. water. OveriMltain Hyde
Part. LUt. porter. Minimum rent
l yr. £550 p.w.—Tel. Mrs. Eario.
--a* 1774.

SERVICES

LANSOOTO TUTORS
FAILED G.C.E’s ?
FUOK GRADES ?

Our with one imr and
rrlatie G.C.L courier Ui M*ed
on combining intensive smell
group mill on with c.eun based
tejchlna In a I clend lr, lii-a/y
aunospherr.

Un have our own wett-wiaipped
science labs, and can Uierelare
offer the rail ranne of G XLE.
"S'" 5^4 '' A r' levels, u
woll as rtybrfdee entrance.

77 Labbroke Road
Holland Farit. W.11

01-727 1579

“ TVE ALWAYS MEANT
TO WRITE**

Lcaro now how -a write Tor
money—Articles or Stories.
Personal co rv espondenco coach-
ing of ansurprsied quality.

Intinnanve book from

overloauinc uic proi.tj' boat* in Camus, or London area, mr-
UTJe Venice. 5_ mmUK-s from nishort, a hifirooms rotjulml.
>.arb1= Arch. Mill L-ehaneii Contact Mr. Chrioiapher Scan.

WELL-FURNISHED, detached house
In Finchley, ideal for family. Win
4 bedrooms. Ilrinfl room,
kitchen -dlnto a room, utility
room, bathroom ana aarden.

,

’Flume duythne 01-U2S U4ou.

drawing roam. Plus 2 uUmr
TtrcptSim. 4 bi-droamfc. 3
bath-. Large garden. rullv
nntomaiert kftchcn. - colour
•r.V.N. rorclgn visUort wel-
come. Shore let. Offers ?

01 2B0 563.

COOKS. CATERERS 1 — HullV
inulupod khehene to let N.H’.l.
ideal lur teaching or delivery
vors. lndudina offlcp span..
store, cloakroom, telephone und
utensils. £60 n.w. or short lease.
Tel. I \{on.-Ftlji 725 f'024, Cst.

I

120 i day', or 570 3736 feves.

i

S.W.7.—TOWN HOUSE, ihiiilttlfully

|
turnlshed. Five bedrooms, two
end luitr balhroorrifc, Uiree recep-
tion. American klichcn. garane.

i aardon. AvailaUa 1st Scptombnr
I

for 11 months minimam. call
owner. 5B4 23'55.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND MOUSES
rm liable and also .mrulrcd for
diplomats and exccuttves. Lonq qx
short lets. In aD areas.—Llpfrifnd
ft Go., 17 SWalton Sirnet. W.l
m-499 .SW4.

LONDON SCHOOL
OF JOURNALISM >Tl
ly Hertford Stroot. W.l,

ri>|- 01-4V9 B2S0

riDE PARTNERS
cl. Dunstable 612'

WANTED FOR LETTINGS to Ameri-
can banks .and oilier company
tenants: well famished houses
and flaw to Kensington. St.
John’s Wood, Hampstead. Wlm-

,

htcdon_und similar areas. £DO I

Ptw.-K5.»fr n.w.—Birch ft Co..
1'53 tlo3. .

HYPNUTIEI/PSVL-HULUUIEr. P. J,
Mlllln. £&tab. over 14 years.

Sffiu.SU.aW'.aS"®!'.

Riverside block, Fulham.

—

Luxury furnished flat, a bed-
foonu, X reropt.. modem ttlchen
and bathroom. £6& p.w. tael.'
Semite chars u ami iJitn.. min. Icl

6 months -—Tel. UI-,36 2556.
|

BEAUTIFUL BALCOMBE STREET 1

3 bod. matoonerto 1 sleep i>>.

Free gas and cleaning- Pulls
furnished. . ClDO p.w. Barp-,-i
Kirkwood ft Woolf. 01-402 U2*Ju. ,

MR. & MRS. H., American.
• orgentl)- rwitdro_ a bL-ds..

1 U'
tuLhs. rocepi.. k. £lS0-£13O p.w.

1

J yr. S.W.1. S.W.3. S.W.7. U'.&
areas. Heycock ft Co,, 5B4 6rtow.

LANDLORDS. Mb urgently need
bod-arts., flats, houses in -ill

areas.—Unper Berkeley rial
Agency. 734 1317. nr TJ4 1700.

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE iluctls
Injury foml'hed tut or house,
up fo £130 n.w. Usual tees
required. Phillips Kay ft Lewis,
o3<n Btflt. ....WIMBLEDON. X bedroom howto, ii

rocepL. miction ft Bathroom,
nardaitj^aroge. C.H. EVO p.w.

—

AMERICAN 'MEDICAL PROFESSOR
Cron Yale, two small chUdron.
ae-tas high shmdanl. I urnbhml 5
hadroomed home Hampstead 'SI.

1

John’s wood one for one venr

AenMS COURT. Girt, own ruom. 1

£JS6 mean. Inc. 385 Jlo2 iev. i. 1

2 GIRLS _yjar« room W1 narden
honsu. Sm pan: each. 72j 2i40
fovi-si. „ I

3rd cirl share men's flat. E5G 1

p.c.m. o»t HT01 1 alter 01 .

GIRL 21 si-eks ov.-n im In flat cant.
London. Day nan 8561 s 48.

3rd GIRL to share comfortable
Ulghoote nut. Close Tuba and bus
£40 p.m. ning day 500 G52L.
eve i>4ij ryi-H.

S1AT7. -tth ftlrl uhar« snnny Hat.
Loo. 76 p.c.m. 37U ITiki.

CH e LSEA World's End. 2nd girl to
sh.ire c.h. flat, aib pur v.-t.

Evcnlnns 01-351 5841.
BEAUTIFUL W1 flat. 3rd nice per-

son. own roam, [usury taclUfips. !

r--~, ini- irt. ind. Evenings Cil-
wv4n. daytime OI-08U 4468

cert. 3030.

3RD GIRL. U3+ . Blum fWT in Air11c 1

Gardens. W.B. E42 p.m.

—

22**

ur.cil^-—5rJ prof., own room.
,

largo. —5 p.w. tocl. or small Ert
a.™. In.'l.—— 105 S5WL

.PROF. MALE n-airtod to shire
nlnibiedon boU^C. 127 o.w. Ol-
'“.in Ou63-

FOROBT HOTEL BOOKING PROB-
LEMS. h/b Insurious Mews House
V. tl. Own baUi.-'w.c., c.h. Fras
park in o Qno acntleman. £20.50
lilnh* 7'17 So5.

WANTED by Doctor's dsMhtcr. 18.
K> iKln'l'in OT’-.i. Sb-'r^ With
other alrts.—01-970 2868.

M. baling, very nr. Plradllly
Line. 1 b-.-d?li. in DWs?nl tally
fumlotimJ flat. Ovrair
I'm-n, 2BO p.m. Tol. T-9B Bi'm.

re-taU®atehr iSu'. .si-ess
flat dwro Access
Hint Knit. Tel. 2*w6 2187.

ISLINGTON.—GDI sharp (ipgnihn
hnufce; S43 p.c.m.—226 8142.

u.w.3. rtoom for w-orktnn mole
prgdUBli-. Ct5.—435 BKW.

RENT.VLS

UNFURN. FLATS wsnrod. F. ana f.

'

purebased. 4671. ni*on ft

EXCEPTIONAL spacious 2-room
Hal. New k ft b. 547.—720
uy2J..

NR. KARROOS. House bfhjuiUulJy
iumlfchcu. « douhlo tLds.. 2
halhfc.. a reception, new modern
Midlist, C.H. Gardsn front and
roar. Short let. Available Ml.'.—
'Vb'j Got 7.

MARBLE ARCH. Uwury 4 bed.. 2
floor neL-'Afaii. now. Shwv
tong HR. z«l« Joet ft Co. 52o
0801.

hadroomed home Hamcsteod /St.
John’s wood arw for one venr
from bontember. Pieaw? rlnn Floes
375 1474 tlO a.m.-7 p.m.» Not

laufhSTON.—S c modern furnished
flat, lounge, double bed. K. ft b..
C.N.. wl.. £5V d.w„ short lets
accepted.—'Icl. Ot-'J3o Itn2.

SOUTTi KHNSINCTOH.—HoUday
flat. 5 wrefcs min. .

from £M-£1«I
1 5-0 betlfc ' -—Tel. 01-581 .2614.

AMDRICAN COUPLE need. 2-bed-
room fine in Central London.
Aetorabl.v unfumtohed. F. ft r.
Ajc. pap IJ666. «M. 216 dors.

40 MIN. CrfY/WESr END. Mog.
hbuso. 4 bed., o rscep.. 'J bath:

Af £S33i .SSfcfSIk Jlh
S.W.3. Newly di-corau-d 1 bed.

flat u-lHi roof narden. avalL 1«
Sent. 5 mths. StiO p.w. At
Home In London. -Ifii 2216.

.

SLOANE FQ. LUXUty Holiday day
flaw from E4S p.w 589 3504.

LOWER HAMPSTEAD. Mod. SOml-
dniached housa. 3 bids.. 2
recepts.. fully fllted Id Ithen with
d-.'w,’. w. -'m., freezer . ate. 1
balh. 2 cloaks. Tool terrace and
Harden. .2150 p.w. nog. K.A.L.

sowDiitAv'iAN FAMILY seek lurge
lavury Hat or house In central
London, tone tol. Pl&a^j? conlarl

Co., ill-754 1B51.
BOLTON STRHETi W.l.—1st and

2nd floor flat. 2 beds., largo
I ramp!.. I:, ft b-. 5000 p.w.

—

Puuioia Cue. 584 716S.
KNlCKTSBRIDCE, closo Harrods.

—

rursisbed flut. 1 bedroom. 1
sitttafl room, bathroom- kitchen.
No aharara. £42 p.w.—Ring 730
2108.

RUCK ft RUCK, 384 3721.—Quality
turn, rials .'houses for long teli
lu-odad nrgantb;

.
and avartablu.

lde.il tenanuiooUno. _PRINCES- GATB7 S.W.7.—-A waU-
furnlaiicri housa adjoining part:
ororlooUng pardons. 4 beds.. 2
betas.. 2 recent., oarage. Small
paml narden. Avail. September 1 .

cim n.w.—Robin Hilton ft Co..
01-947 1982. nr Dortdng fOSDoi
87663.

W.i.—Rooftop luxury flat.
,
In

modern block. 2 bodroauu. .living
room. k. ft 6. 'Long bahmev.
LB1. c.h.. L.h.'.v.. coiTT.V. 2120
p.U-.—854 5788. or 580 5454.

s.w.id .——Are you notung enough I

everefee “ Brand new 2-hrU. flat. '

largo rocepL with roof lerrace. I

k..* b. £&(J p.w.—K.A.L.. 581 I

HHGH^'sT., KEN.—Fantastic moo. I

3-b-d. malbofteltc. All now. 2
bath.. TUm- Hldton. reccwt.. bos
room, £120 p.w.—Rock ft Ruck.
584 57121.

KENSINGTON.—TaswsiluUy fUrtl. 2-

bad mi wllh gurooe1

. rtfiiP- rocept-.
k. ft b. C.H.. rtc. 2P3 p.v*.

—

Hock ft Ruck. 584 57S1.
CAOOCAN PLACE. S.W.1^—Sdpert

qualm- Rat with - nss of 4onnls
- court and garden aq. sun couple/

,

cmc. 6 mtii.. Slot) p.w.—flUc* ft
;

Ruck, CS4 5721 .

SLOANE SQUARE^-5UUCTt> P4I.
laroi' living 'dining tnoni. double
bodwom. 2120 p.w.—To|. 6o&
2021 I OlflCC 1 a

S.W.I.—Lnvurj- ficl. 2 rooms, k-

a

b. c.h.w%7c.h. cbq p.w—new-
223 1B81.

OVERSEAS VISITORS. holldar
Rat. In Belqravla. 2-6 months,
1 bed,, lounpo. t. b.. Crum
L:6T p.v.*. Incl. 2 badi., lounne.
f;. ft b. £70 n.w. tael: Tel.:
EDltaria 01-255 5658.

SNORT LET ? Centrally located ,

iinrar flat In lhe_ best .areas.
£40-2400 p.w. Firlload. 79

1

BurktaBium Palace Rd.. Lori don.
S.W 1. Tel.: 01-828 8351. !

private s/c. im-ury holldar. rui
for 3/5 overseas vlali ore. nhort
let now. Near Queen’s Tennis
Club. Colour TV. C7U p.W. TO.
583 6726.

KinoHTSER IDOE. MO BjUf (cent
flat In mod. design, o beds., lame
reerpt.. American Ut.. 3 baths.
Long 'shun ieto.—Qulntosa. 384
<U7S.

W.l.—2 dblc. beds., laroo lonttne/
diner, k. ft b., sep. w.c. Eli-'i
p.w. 3 mtrains 4- .—Mark Waison
ft Go.. 955 0871.

BARNES, S.W.13.—S C luxury
,

furnished flat. 2 Wnmnu.
tc-cepi,. kit., bath., to!. £o2 p.w.—748 6426.

MARBLE ARCK'Hs'lu Pk.—LfjKUry
U. o ft 4 bedrooia flats sayllabie
for short leis.—West Trend. 262
6204.

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS. Pieasu
rtnn 1 1vinit in Lontwm. 62*i i»2nf..

I

REALLY PRETTY W.11 malsafieiie.
sloops 4 . to ter 4 weeks or more.
Carrions, c.h.. lolepbmc. £90
p.W.—707 1981 a.m.. PVOS.

REGENT’S PARK. — Furnished
,

rooms for holiday lets, sleep

:

2 >5 : 253 o.w.—TCI. : 4-i‘.'

5426.
CHELSEA. Charming liouso and

garden, lolly inmtibed ta antiaua
ats’le. 5 bodrooms, lanra receo.
Avail. 5-6 months. £530 D.W.—

IHe'iWIHTOWH. Flats, hoiucs
always available. Long 'short leL
Excollont service matntaliifld.—
Ajiosiord ft Co., -ool 23Bj

FINCHLEY.—

M

odern, well taro. 4-
betl d«inched house. » rccpni..
Ioiuido. hail. 2 w.c.s. C.H..
double olaring. nice garapna.
fluagfl, plus oortPL oreriooklpn
olmtap fields, near tube ft bus.
£25 p.w. r%cl.. inln.__X year.

—

u 1-559 fcas/asa 7boo.
HARLEY ST., W.l. IM floor Oil

with 3 beds., l
.
rocepi.. mod.

finod Mlchan. both, cloaks, c.h..
long let. £130 p.w. K.A.L.
725 5616. , „

Nr. HARRODS. - Spacious new 2
roamed house. superbly jur-
nlshed. CllO p.w. SHP 1750.

,
CHELSEA. Fully eqnloped sc

holiday flals all Inc. from £80
,

p.w. London Flare- °0p2
W.l 4.—Second floor 2 bedroom nut

In imin.iniiate condition. Married
coupio 1 adult only.—K.A.L. .

551 5551 .

WiLLEBDEM GREEN. Very
.
large

|

family tarn. home. 4/o beds..
1

rocepi.. sun lounge. Rii.. 2 ,

fridges, automatic - wostvlnn
,

machine. 2 baths., narden. £60
n.w. Church Bros.

,
4o9 0584.

SHERFP ft CD. Wonted und le let
,

taxnry flats-rtiduse* «ur snortr
long leis. Overseas v1jltors £6Ci
p.w. tn 92.000 PJW .

2^62R8-.i
6SB7.-6365.-3(10 1/5807 6ROO.

MR. SLOANE SQ. AttTJ Ctl Vfl S_

£

*iaL own entranca. bed-situnn
room. k. ft h.. dinlnfl proa.
Short let. Mar:. 2 weeks. £40 1

n.w. 01-730 R4o0. !

KEN5INQTON, W.B.-—945 p.w. B/C.
hL'.mlous gardnn n*il. I large .

lavishly fumJahed roam. American ,

i

k. ft 6., cJt.. c.h.w. Own access.
Suit prof, pcrsoo^’couplc Bream-

6 tnlhu. min.—Ol -727 .

KENT.—Su pci b 7-room
,
mod. de-

taclird house In charming rtllape.
Erxrtlcnt train to London. C.H.
rumixhed. Long let preferrod.
£u&^P

i

.y'.—Agnow ft Co.. Di-ays

BARNES .-—Superb exocuHve house,
master ballroom', bath: en suffer
5 other been., drawing room. ;

fcauiriiiB Dpon firoplacB/stnlrca-e.
Amcrican-iTYlb fitted ML, 2nd
bath.. SBC.. Ddu- £170 P.W-—

-

Chuivh Bros,, 459 03B3. ^marble arch rone miio 1 .—Super
luzulahcd Oat tram C5Q p.v,'.
short 'Joan let.—Richard Lionel ft
Parlucre. 01-487 4461.

SLOANE SQ.—J-legani lounge. 2
bedrooms, k. ft b. £R0 p.w. Inc.
C.H. Lon-i lel^-pl-750 0953.

LONDON. Ci.W.—Super furu. ram-
lly . house. A bed!-., 2 . baihi-
Gardon. Garage, t-3 years.
p.w.—01-958 969b.

WHY PAY WEST END RENTALS 7
Comparable farntobed accoin.

- eaaU-m suburb?*. Eaai’ acceea by
Tiiot-. City, O.Mord Circus. House
Irom 240 n.w. Flats S2-5 p.w.
Phone Crannrook Accom. Bureau.
37h 0782 for appointment.

marble ARCH, luyurfous holiday
n..Li. 2/4 beds., 2 recop La., 2
hrnhs.. for. Imnwdtalo viewing

UNFURNISHED, NO PREMIUM.
LsceUenl mansion flat ta Kon-
sington block. 6 roome.. kit. and

1

a bath. Rent £7,000 p.a.. to-let
.

only. Plaza Eat.. 384 4573, .

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large solrciton
Immediately available and re-
uulrod. Long/ short lots. Contral
London Luxury Flats LU.. 957

KENSINGTON Several ultra mod-
ern serviced itais. 1 . 2 ft 5 beds.
Avoll. touned. viewing. Lonnf
short lets.—century 21. Bo9
«3B0.

PEMBROKE- ROAD, W.8. LuxurltJ UIt
flat. 2 rooms, modern kitchen,
both. hall. In a smart Wocfc. Uft.
24-hour porterage. 1-3 months.
«IU P.W. 01-602 5819.

DORSET SQUARE. BT. 1 room
•weep 3i. s./C; flat. £40 'p.w.
Until mid- Oct. Barnes ft Woolf.
01-102 8246.

NOW AVAILABLE. Flats In Centra]
London.. Short/ long Iota. Ring
72o oi)56, James Dougl-ii.,

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3.—Super inod-
cm Mcwa House, 5 bods.. 2
baths.. 1 targe rocepi. Avail, tong

236 &026
V Ljnd'l ':n' SecurlUes.

devONPORT, W2.—UnftUTLlfcbcd 1
bert,; 1 recent., k. ft b. New
•-year loose, low outgoings, fix-
tures and fll 3 for sale. West

SABBATICAL IN LONDON? TtaO tol-
ling of pood quality houses and
flats" In an districts of North und
North West. Lon don has been a
speciality, of George Knight ft
Partners for many years. AD have
been aeon by our staff and many
are too private homes of aca-
demics -and. prof bsj»1dnot uoapte.
Please telephone- 01-794 112s or
call to see us at 9 Heath Street.
Hampstead Village. N.W.3.

AT MAYFAIR—Unfuro. luxury
rial. 2 beds., 1 bath.. 2 recent.,
kitchen. £2.500 p.a. Lease 8
years. Furniture for sale. Relfr
Diner. 4P1 0154.

AT MOUNT STREET. W.l.—Luxury
faro. rial. 2 rooms, t. ft b_. £95

.

w. Inc. fully serviced 6 montax
znln. tenancy. Rotff Diner. 491
3164.

PIMLICO.—Luxury rial. Large
rocepi. . dblc. bedroom, k- ft b..

.

h.. *£50 d;w. Watson ft Co-
dor; 553S. _ ...RADIPOLE ROAD. S.W.B. 1 bed.
garden flat, rocept., large k. ft b..
nil now. £45 n.w.. Innn lot. Tol.
JohUfctano ft Pycraft. 570 4529.

EARLS CT.—2 bedroom .s,c_flat.
Suit vffcltors. £42. London Flals.
373 5003.

BECKENHAM 5 rooms, k. ft b..
Jn mod. block. £58 p.w. London
Flats. 01-373 &C02...

HAMMERSMITH .—Holiday House
from £90 p.w. London Flats.
575 0002.

CHENISTON CONS- W.B.—Super
2nd. -jrd floor malsour tic. 3
dblc.. Z single bed.. 2 bath.
American kit- utility room., excel-
lent cupboards, slnrco,. T.V.. gas
c.h. Avail Sept. 1 for 1 year.
£120. Marsh ft Parsmb. 937
oOvi. I

HARLEY ST- W.i —-3 bedroom flat
In mod. block. 1 bath- sep. w.c..
X targe reception. Lacdway
Securities. 23Q 0026.

PARK LANE An exclusive btoct
of luxury apaxlmantd -linute In
tan heart o* MayfWr cun now
offar a small aeJ.jcrion of fur-
nished flats comprising 1/3 b.. 1
recept.. k. ft b. Minimum period
2 months—-rentals from CllO
p.w. ll bedroom 1 . 2120 P.W. «2
bedrooms*. Efficient 24hr. por-
terage. lifts -and full C.H..

• aru port of tho unique
service provfded.—Haro plop ft
Sons. 01-493 8223.

PIMLICO.—Mod. furu. flit 3rd
floor * no lift*. 3 beds.. 1 rocepi. .

mod. kit.. 2 bath., nos c.h. Avail,
now. £100 p.w.—Kalmar Baker.
SRI 2661.

HUNTER « CO- 55 SldfPDUih SL.
W.C.l. SpacioUslfc Bi furnished
housos and flats, all nrms to

. centra] London—837 73tj—

.

KEW.—Completely furolrhed 4-bed.
house. 10 months tot. B6S p.w.

—

878 2291. mvtm. _ __ ,
REDCUFFE ,50- a.W.ip.—2-Jflfl.

flat on 2nd floor, rweiit.. t. ft b.
Avail, now- Mcrch. £fia p.w.—

OTyU^o»456wODO.-Super2?
house. 6 bedrooms. -» wwopi.. u
bata. Garden, ling or short *

let—Ww4 Trimd, 0*»3 6004.
hr. SLOANE SQ., new tan. I lam e

row-.-
-, k ft it., a'rtraetivei*’ furn-

tohMl. KW P.w. oBU 1759.
bayswater mod- vtsUora' tut. X

tbl— 1 airtple, bedroom, rorapl-
k. ft h.. £50 p.w. 727 475b.

I CAREER & EDUCATIONAL guldani.r>
|

for ali ages. Consult Career
Analysis. 9u Gloucester PI.. W.l.
01-936 3463. 24 hra.

FLORENCE. Learn Italian uuicitly
and well at too British institute.

- Courses August SO-September 24:
Herdember 27-Decoruber 17;
September 27-Novetnbor 26:
September 27-Noveinber 5:
September 37-October 22; Nov-
ember B-D acorn ber S. Acctmuno-

g
llon arranged wllh' Italian
ulUes. Apply British rnstlrura.
ngarno G ulcdurriinl Q. SOJ25

„ Florence. TO.: 2S4 OKI.
NURSES. Sntilvan's 1 oslab. 1915)
provWo qualified nurses for nurs-
ing at home or caro or elderly,
Sonitoo for clinics also available.
936 22a3.

salaried WOMEN'S Postal Loan*LU- 17S Regent St., w.l. 734
17P6. Loans irom £30. No

_ aerurtty.
PUBLIC SPEAKING. SenaiUre

tuition bv. UarrLstar in fl-.c
sessions. Aid individual speech «.
and voice development 100 . ui-
.689 2119.

OXBRfDGE A ft O LEVELS
Kntaii is bridge Tutors. S84. 1619.

IBH
.
TYPING, typo eeiting, eftsot

printing, art wortt. design, ward
Tape Services.

.. 49o 2o79.
MAUL ft CHAPMAN, TUTORS." A " levels, Oxbridge. First

class results. Sloano Suuare.
Telephcmn Cl -351 0014 or 01-

_ 730 6096. _A & O LEVELS mams.—-Oxbridge.
. Marsden Tutors. 01-385 6050.
* O ’ ft * A LEVELS, Oxbridqo

entrance. Science subjects a
Speciality. Hogarth Tutorials. 581

IDAN REMICK Marriaao BUrcan.
1S5 Kntohisbrldge. S.W.1. Tel.:
01-68" 7667. NaUonwIdO.

FRENCH Turnon offered by guall-
flcd native tadiar.—035 8641.

25 YEARS' EXPERIENCE In coach-
ing for G.C.E. and Oxbridge.
Special emphasis on Sclenco sub-
toria 1 with Hirer- rally equipped
laboratories/ and on full-year

- anil re-take _ O ’• levels.—Ring
OUfT-Mliler Tutors. South Kcn-

_ suiglon. 01-373 9194.
PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS.—Ktllghts-

brldge. £1.03. Phoiacooytna
typing ana answering services
available. - Basic Services. 01-

.
730 9M6S.LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIOQE. 38
Kins* Road. S.W.5. 589 7301.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

YOHKSHIRE TERRIER PUPS, good
podlnr-si; Bradford 616729 ovga,

RUSSIAN BLUE Kittens. Podlgrer-.
champion sired. Honso rearc*L—
TcL 01-806 5740. 6 p.m. -10 p.m.

FOR SALE

ftcis iwtth Lhree rally equipped
laboratories/ and on full-year
and re-take _ O ’• levels.—Ring
Dbff-MUier Tutore. South Ken-

ALL BRANDED BEDS.' KunUlurr.
etc. Savo up to 30'b. Can
deliver.—Beechwood Furniture
01-527 2646.

FREEZERS/FRIDCES. wOSblPD
nuchlnes. dlahiraohors. Beal our
urices. Buyor. and Sellers Lid..
J29 1947/8468 or 745 4049 any!

.time.
MRS. COROOK’S PIANOS.

* * Um . . . erm . . . ahem . . a
hrrrmph . . . cough . . . shuf-
fle .. . dlvarslonary tactic . . .

do yoo know, remething awful's
happened I _l know l-ve got
plentiy of Bechsleins, stetnwc -

3

and Blutaucrs. but icvpletive
drifted * I’ve [orgoum my own
toiepbone number. 1 hope I’ll
rainember It bv tomorrow 1

"
Kilim rugs.—

F

ive rme old moi-oc-
HU» 4fl. * 7fl.-3ft. i- 10ft. 2100-

.3175.—01-057 7939.
Snap IT I—The best cameras in the

world fill Mr. Wagner's shoo-
. . . Olsons. 64. Now Bond

Street. Every type, ovary Acces-
sory and all the rood aililce tou
could ask for I Call In today or

_ phono 61-629 1711.
OAK BLOCKFLOOR. .9ta. B 3Jn.

s *,in. £2 per sq. yd. 188 GjH'i.
DIRECTORY CASES.—-Elegant oral

practical lor new-size 'ohon-'
books. Tel. 01-570 9958. 834
1002.

BLUTHNER Upright, best period.
Overhauled. New ,tas strings,

i offers 1 0405 89691. cvna.
SUPERB IRLANDtA TEO hide

1
study choir. £180. Tel. : SB t
7421 1 daytime 1 .

SILVER CANTEEN or Cu Lien' lor
to by Julos piaolt of Parte.
BeauUfuUv worked with Initials
DTP? 21.600. TbI. W.l 6872.

MODERN UPRIGHT PIANO, pries
£400. 624 4903.

WANTED

FURS BOUGHT, remodels. Bennolt.
19 S Holton St. Wl 629 2737.

HOUSE CONTENTS. DWKiwd
effects, anttaue and moriurn J*’V-
eltoty. futnlture.

,
„talc-o-hrac.

1
VatuaUan. Tho Oddity Shoppe.

‘ Ol-uto-' 9462.
:
OLD DESKS. False booUcaties. anil-

nu-is Sought, Mr I'ontrin. ,-&&
437B.

I ALL MAKES PIANOS. EccoUrot
prices. Immediate attention.—Tel,

• Ul-FUB 7725.

.

1

WANTED. Yati do CnaR Generator
3 10.0UO Vails, about 250.—Tel.
387 1«8B.

CURZDH In India, volume 1:
Achievement by David DUks.
printed tu Rupert Hart-Davis.
1970.—Tfll: 01-598 2286.

(continued on mgs 22)
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ADVERTISING

A

f Is

To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, tcL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared!, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.

01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Animats and Birds . . SI
Appointments Vacant .. 10
Business to Business .. It
Contracts nnd Tondsrs .. 10
Ccmmercia I Property .. 11
Donieatlc and Catering

Situations .. 10
Educational 10
Educational and Public

Appointment* .. ID
Entertainments . . . . 6
Flat snoring . . . . 2 l

For Sale . . . • . . 21
Lxgol Nonces .. .. 10
Motor Cars . . . 21
Property . . • • 2?
RritlaH .. .. ..21
Secretarial and Non-

secretarial Appointments
9, 11 and 21

Srr*leri .. .. -.21
Situations Wanted .. 21

Bon No. replies should bo
addressed ta:

Tho Times.
P.O. Box 7.

New Printing House Square,
Cray's Inn Road,
London WC 1X SfcZ

Deadline lor cancellations and
aitore lions lo copy (except far
proofed advertisements) in
13.00 bro prior to the day or
publication. For Monday's
i at tbe Headline le 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Slop Number will bo Issued to
Ilia advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Slop
Nunibur must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisement. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are bandied each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and. ’

if you spot an
error, reoort it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

AMO mi tiling- aw or find, who
bilh rvcoiv’lcd us to be
J-su* CbrM. anil luUi rfV'.n to
us ih* «• nlsor of reemciUar’.on.

- '

2 Corlml;'.- a* .1 : ir.

BIRTHS
BONNER.—On August Ute IMh.

1 * <7. lo 1 ,*s«s anti Eill-—a dautili-
:<.r -Sophia Carotin? >.

C 0 -
3EMAU.—On AlKjIftt 3oLb. In

Cliy. to Pa^rklj <nee
lla.Tis. ) and Nigel—

a

daughter
iAnna Louis-? Fiwri.

CORBETT.—On IStb August. 1977.
so Jenifer and Patrick Corbett—

d

BIRTHS
I TOPHAM.—On Friday, 3 fth
I August, tn Melbourne, Australia,

to Jill and Richard—a bruhor,
TTmoUiy (or Sally and Christa-Hur. —On ia;h August, at the
BrJUsh Military Hoiolial.
Mflrutcr. Germany. BFP0 17. 10
HlznoMh fnee puffinglunu and
John—a daughter.

BIRTHDAYS
GLADYS BAKER.—Have a wonder-

I til 90th birthday. All my iovu.—
Patrick.

MARRIAGES
DALY : CLARIC—On AnguM £0 Lh.

a\ St John The Bapti* Church.
Harrlotsham. MnJdtlnna, heel.
Ashley, son of Doctor and.
Ana iany Daly, of Esivlct. to

Rosamond, daughter erf Mr and
Mrs Christopher Clark.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
SUCRE; HORSFALL.—On Aupu«
22nd. iv27. ai St. .

John e
Church. Clarion, Frederick Bucko
to Alice* Irene Hr.ij.raU. Froont
address: Nethwwood. 13, Wcoo-
colc Lane, parley, siirrer.

DEATHS

and RBDvI'L
HASTINGS. OnV STINGS. On Au-JUIt 20IH. .11

Autocun Husiritui. KIR, nny. to
'ITicia fn.-o Ediaoiubon > and
Ma:.—a daughter.

JAMBS.—On August Wh, at
OdJlort Hospital. to Eilinlt mee
Worcaot and Peter—a daughter
'Philippa Catherine Mvfairwyi.

NOLTE.—On 13th August. 1977 , at
ouoen durloite's Hospital 10
Angcti i.nee Buonx anJ
Joachim—a non.

PEARSON.—On I6U1 August, to
Suian * nee trough and Richard— a SQi'.Jantra Carden,,

ROBERTSON.—On AUnllXl 11 , at
Ulaigow to Andrew an>l Shelia

—

a aon > Alexander Philip Ugllvtet.
SCROPE.—Un AU-JUM 2CSW1. to

.'cn-j'ape. wire of Philip Scroo'i
a sun

SPELLER.—On August IP. In Ply-
liou'Ji. la Sania 'no Le l*a g? 1

..nd Richard—a non Huothy>.
Spiro,—

O

n August 19th. st West
London Hospital. to Helen 'nee
r, mr.iont) and Anthony—

a

daughter (Katharine Eva'., a
ciaur for Moo la.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

NAGATAKA MURAYAMA
Memorial services will bo hold

at 6 p.m. on 24 August. 1Y77
at the

OSAKA INTERNATIONAL
FESTIVAL HALL,

Nihanashlmn. Osaka. In memory
of N'agaiafca Munuinu. who
pa? sed sway on 7 August, 1977 .

Mr Mu Toyama was owner and
r-tertitlre chairman of ASA HI
SH1MBUN. a director of the
A'ahl Broadcasting Company, o
iM.t Chairman or the Japan
Newspauer Editors and Pub-
lishers Association, chairman and
bl*U* adPtsHT IO THE ASAHI

EVCMIVG NEWS and a director
of All NTppon Airways. Ho was a
recipient of a runtb-T of high
governmental honours from Bel-
gium. France. Germany. Iran.
Italy. Japan, Spain and others.
In recognition of his contribu-
tions towards the promotion of
International understanding.

Mr. MorayaJiia is survived by
his wife. Ofull. and two
daughter.
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ACROSS
1 How moke his mark when

Eric's nib’s crossed? (8).

9 Railways coming in by way
of Rock Hill aru

.
somewhat

shaky (SI.

10 Soldier scot back gold to
die prince (4).

11 Nut at first sight those of
unusual perception ? (I2l.

13 Mac’s returned to tiic

Philippines foe sea-fooil (6).

14 What would one give for a
most reliable worker ? (3,

3).

13 Term of. significance tu

putting hack rlie tec (7).

16 Standard product of a

threshing mill in Cheshire ?

17).

20 Nick's super score (3-3).

22 Ancient' language is about
(ho eye (5).

U Like the witches’ brew,

effects never vary (12).

23 It's tbe same Id epidemics

t+).
1G Ambiguous like the Pythia

or a copper god (8).

27 Near miss disconcerted the

classes (S).

.

DOWN
2 Heady drink ? (3).

3 “ Farewell - - • Pnde,
pomp, and ——• of glorious

war I
"

i Othello) (12 1.

4 One point about various

ladies put on pedestals (S).

5 There was always a short

way for Scott’s Colonel (7).

6 Figure for which an alumnus
appears to yearn (6).

7 How to produce extremes of
stupefaction (4).

S Cheeky boy’s future form as

a new arrival (8).

12 Felt when weary travellers

put a novel sort of hay in

around the courtyard ? (12).

15 This floor shows a new way
to lose rent (S).

17 Front-page attention was
“ bestowed ” on his bumble
home (5. 3).

IS Animal to pull up one sort

of grass the wrong way (8).
19 Horses with drinks to cool

their spirits ? (7).

21 1 almost love it up in Italy

(6).

24 Trade leader (4).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,685
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THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

ALSO ON PAGE 21

announcements

SOCIETAS
FoCowtag oar carllor annoxnutsnent In The Times wa are pleased

to report Uiat all la going well with oar new venture and a whole

series or bifannoELDn ponies hare been arranged- . . .

For the benefit at those who ralssod the oarilcr adrert It la

tnpaatod huretrlUt. . . •

A iww venture In Irisndiy relaUaaa for Imaginative peoslo who

would welcome the oppommlry of oroWntig their aodal plcoBure

with their nodal conscience.

, It you Win cnlojr the company of a host ol hew frlenda tn the

5Gs and AOs who will bo arranging soriai activities then telephone

T
yros ROSAMUVDE RUSSELL

M 01-229 2748

who will be tiapu* to send jrao drmi Is.

Parham. Fun oral Msrvteo at mr-
combe cremsitorium. Bath, on
Tuesday. -J5rd August, at IS

PITt2—Oh August 20th. peacefully.
In Laatherhoad Hospital. Dmtu,
Of St John's SCbool. XflaOiwrhend.
Funeral private; no flowers,
please. Dana lions. If do sirod, to
Cancer Research. Memorial wr-
iter. St John's Chapel. Saturday.
September 17th. at 2 p.m.

PURNELL.—On 19th August. 2977.

Daohne Mary Lvilla. much
beloved eldest daughter of the tale
Oliver CuthKcrt aid of TUu^tr
PnrneJI, <S9 C.i^iedref Read.
CardlfF. PrKnte fun«"3 l. R.T.r.

&EABROOK.—On aorti Anmist.
1977 at his homo. Lritfie Hall.
Chotrosrord. TSWtam KeiSi Sea-
brook. M.B.E. . aood 63 . Funeral
urVvnto. ™> letters oJoase.
Memorial urdee to be arrenacd.

SIDAWAY.—On August 13th. 1 T/T.
in Delancev Hospital. Chelten-
ham. BeaJtrtca AltUar Sidawav.
aned 80 years. Wife or the late
Neville Sldau-ay and daughter of
Die tale Edward J. Btirror.- and
dear aunt of Polar R. B. Dealnn.
Tho funeral service will tok^ place
d: CheltaUham Crematorium on
Tuesdav. August 27rd at 10.30
a.m. Flowers If desired iuav be
sent to Selim Smith & Go.. Somh-
wooa Lodge, Prevtbury Kd.. Chel-
lenhnin.

SUTCLIFFE.—Cm 15th August In
hosoUal El'aalwth RflifciEx Bottsu
Sulcilffe. Dearly lovwd wtTe o!
Leslie Barker Sutcliffe of o Fal-
con House. 2CC Old Brampton
Rad. d.W.S. Service CSipIjm
Old Church. FcftUV. August 56lh,
2 o.ni Family fluwratv only but
rtontions if dc^irvd to Cancer
Research CanuxdqtL.

WATKINS.—On 20tn AUflHSt. 1977 ,

ruddenly. at Cltv Hospital. Edin-
burgh. Joan Evelyn Watkins.
Walluoru-er Cotlage. Wester How-
oat o. Midlothian Mate or need.
Service at Morton Flan Crema-
torium on Wednesday. 24th
August, at 2 p.m. Family flowers
onlr. please.

WILSON On August l&lh, 1977 ,

peacefuRj*. at Westminster Hos-
pital. Freda Node, widow or Sir
Duncan Wilson. C.Y.O., C. 8 .E.
Cremation private. Details of
?!emorlal Service early tn Octo-
ber. to ba announced later.

WOOD.—On August 17th. 1977 .

prucefulty. In Baxhllt Hospital.
Eric Raxtinson Wood. C.I.E.,
M.C. and Bar. murii-iocnd bus-
hind of the Into Madeline and
father of Betty and Judy. Service
at St. Mark's Church. Little Com-
nran. at 2.50 p.m.. on August
2-th. Donations. If desired. In
preference to Gowers to n.A.F.
Benevolent Fund, 67. Portland
place. Louilon. W.l.

CANCER RESEARCH
*« i wish 1 could do some-

thing ” How many times b*ua
you said or thought that 7 VOJJ
can help by reinera wiring List

the Tm portal CanCor neaearen
Fund's vrork droands com-
uletaly on volunUiT supnon.
Voor donation will further on-
cancer research work and the
hosoltal treaimgnt of cancer

pa lion ts.

Please Bond your gift to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH
FUND

Room 1601 . P.O. HOT lii.
Lincoln's inn FieIds., Loninn

VV COA oP N

HISTORIC CHURCHES
JPRESERVATION TRUST

holidays and mllas

01*637. 5072
For lost-mlnutot haildays Ut
Corfu or Crole. \lllas.
STU'los. cuartmants. lavereas.
Auu Sept. . Oct. Flint
d-parnires 24tb. 27th August.
Your lost chance: 01 -vmi
SOTS.

COSMOPOLITAN
HOLIDAYS

296 Regent Street
London. W.l

ADTA ATUL 21cB

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don't know it!

Reliable economy flights to
Sruln. Italv, Portugal, Austria.
SL.-lcwrlsnd. Germany, and al
cpalor worldwide flights.
lUhUd/mtant discounts avaU-
Bblm.
BC WISE—BOOK WITH TUB

SPECIALISTS
01-437 6805/7093 124 hours)

ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.
(Air Acer is i

41 Charing Crusa Rd.. WC2 .

ELVIS.—We'll miss you.—Tlci and
Pete.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other dabs pay

commissions to

taxi drivers,

for customers

the

Gaslight DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON’S

RELIABLE CLUB

Sack a winner even' tfanc. at
n GASLIGHT, a Quality Estab-

lishment with a proven su-rccsu
rucord aT satlfiylng the cllenL
Ir offers Splendid Restaurant
Faculties. Cabaret. Attractive
Company, Courteous Serrico.
Darv team 6.30 p.m. Restaurant
from B. 5u p.m. until the
early hours. Monday to Suture
day. Sun. Closed. 4 Duke or
Yoric SL. SL James's. London.
S.W.l, Tel. : 0L-930 16-13 or
L1-734 1071 .

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE

COWES / TORBAY. — Powerboat
Race. Duo to cancaUatlon. lavury
66R. T.S.D.Y. Available as spec-
ular boat. 28th August.—Phone
070 164917 now.

SUMMER SALES

FRENCH CLOTHES or Enslteh
Frog's Legs. Sale starts now. All
et half pr£i .-^381 3975 .

FROG'S LEGS or French clothes.
Sale starts now. All at hair
price.—

o

81 3975 .

MIRAGE SALE—-on now.—'Worth
rour while to find us for simply
t-'jutuui clothes .—

6

Ciarwtilon
Cro-w. W. 1 X. Tri.: 727 1548 .

Nearest lube Holland Part.

UK HOLIDAYS

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. BAR. JOBL'RG. WEST
AFRICA. INDIA /PAN.. SEY-
CHELLES MIDDLE FAR EAST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE^

U.S.A.. SOLTH AMER1C.\.
C.URO.

LA.T. LID.
5 Part Mansions Arrade

(Scotch House}. Knlghtabrldna.
London. S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 437D. Alrihvc Agents,

Established since lbTO

SPAIN £39 , Greece £45 . Italy £40 .

Germany £43 . Sv.-ltzer)cod £44 .

Austria £59 . Ezpross coaches to
Greece from U24 .—Air Save
7 :uvcl. 25 Jacey Galleries. 523
Oxford Si. (11. Tel.: 01-403
1753/ 1743 . ATOL 89OB.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
speclailsla to Australia, MiddleEul Atria, s. America and
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 CL Queen
St.. London. W.C.2 . 01-242 365?
(Airline Agents),

AUSTRALASIA BOUND ? — Every
flight and overland uasslblUS
from TraWinders Travel Factory.
46 Earls Court Road. W6 6EJ.
Tel. 01-937 9b51 i Airline
Agents i

.

ZURICH £49 . Every Sunday and
Thursday throughout the year.
Day Jet flight. Financial security
A’dT.VATOL 65vB. Chanc-M’
Travel. lyCuT). Camnden Mill
Road. W. 8 . 01-229 ‘484.

- HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

I
UNIQUE HOLIDAY

AUSTRIAN TIROL
climb tirtwiiip—nic b‘,0—
vcaiu with a man who hzs

climbed Everest
Glacier sa—with an ostjctI-

encod Instructoe.
All In—first week Ori. £149
Itwhidet flight return—full
board—sccel'.cnl a^cammada-
tton ullh sho-y ir and roil^t la
room—busi-s lo Sites daily.
Prtone 2397 or vvTile Ii5
Riccmnunt St.. v.Cl. ttevc! in
corunnrtloh with RQLFE TH.4 -

LTD. ATOL olJB ABTA.

: FEELING JADED ?

’ TAKE A GL'AIS-ANTEED-
SLNSiGXE CANARY ISLAND

SUPERBREAK

2 v.eek». £195 p.p- folly Inci.
tll'-ht. villa 'Willi pcol and
=t*'.di. art tn tctiiUfL'! farm
Vt21er. new car. Mm. .4 per-
sons. H oner! tine, tennis, mh-
Ing. wn'erakllng. golf. Onlv 6
mini, ftom Puerto Rico, g'orl
one sandy beaches & harbeur.

Phone v.iss Mart!a. Va!is-
anisr Tours. Hortiri>OTh

j

53164 |ATOL 27£B

.

1

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
SiKria lists to the Middle East
DL'3AI ABU DtiASL D01LA.
FLTJOPE. MIDDLE i F\Tt
EAST NORTH WEST EAST
S. AFRICA. iVDU. PAW-
STAN and S. AMZKH7-4.

I TELEX SO. SS35U6
Contact:

&-6 Coventry Strut:, w.l
mvr RiccodiUy Cirana

01-439 2326 Ft '8

(' Airline Agents i

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOV

•• Freelance Fares " for dia-'.:-

yoursoV holidays. A«o lnc.
hol'dayv In lattrnav. hotels.
vUias etc plus reecial offer or
2 er 5 weeks for Erica of 1
In Oreece and Islands. For more
information contact

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
. _477 F4«s C^urt Road. W.3.

01-937 S3G6 < ATOL 4320
24h r brochureahonc service

SEPTEMBER SONG
Long, hot days, cool clrar
nJgnts.. very lew reojio. The
September song 01 our Cre>uc
Islands where summer burns on
weD Into October. Hotels,
yen.-*

,
vHIarooms: the choice is

yours.

SUMMED HOLIDAYS.
45b Fulham Hu.[L London.
SW10 . Tel.: 01-351 51oo

ABTA/ATOL SS2B

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

llrt Friends and Relatives in
KENY’A. S. AFFUC.L.
CLNTRAL Si W. AFRICA,

ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. ALSTRAL1A,

•* NEATH KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD

ECON-UR LNTERNATIONAL
2-15 Albion Bldgs.. Alderss^te

SL. London EC1 7ET
TeL: Dl-oOo 7 '*6§‘. '9207

ITt: 634977

1

C Airline Agcnlsi

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SEPTEMBER CORFU
September means low prices.-
no tanpW t**®1 «u-ritanius *
ccnerbiu child dluouau. It
iapins piorious wmcher & -un-
cTOivicu benched. Some ol our
lov^Jest villas are available,
ranging from the very ln.i-

Ttrijus. fully Staffed With pri-
vate beach or pcoF—to self-
cnltriai with wily maid ser-
vice. Aise lavern«. a sis. for 2.
Pric'-i wtlh.'wuhoai fllghL
Spoil yourwo-—Consult the
specialists I Brochure:

CORFU VILLIS LTD.
163 Walton St.. S.W.3

01-5S1 0B31/4
(539 «44J1—24 hrs.V
ABTA AfOL 35TB

CHINA—£793
Thomson Holidays offer

everting 11 nieht visits to
China, departing on 5th, 19th
Novemb-ar. _ord and i7Ut
DBewibor. Time is spent In
both PelJnc and Shanghai and
a -un programme of emmralons
visiting such fatuous places as
the lire.-. i Wall and Summer
Palace Is IncJud id In the price.

For full details sec yourrwiW irt-vel agent or ring
T.io.-.itDn Holidays on 01-SS3
0691.

THOMSON IHNTER
HOLIDAYS
ATOL 152BC

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

EHl'3S£I£. COLUMBO. E.^ST
n:--:ICA. 1VEST AFRIC-t. SEY-cnaif.3 . sob'ni akrhlv.

'.rmoLF e.wt anti far
EVsTT. AUSTRALIA. INDIA A
PAKISTAN.
Trade Wlnqv (Air Aots.l,
134 Wardaur St.. W.l.

Tel.: 01-437 63114/3121
ci-45q Oooy

Telex SSB669 HERRY

STILL LOOKING FOR A
. HOLIDAY ?

Try Swim, a different w or
Hie. InciuuHY hctWAVS. vdios.
holds and arua-tmenui on this
email Grec* hand. Avaiiabllht
28th Aug. Every SeL and Sun-
day in S;pt.

Cu-J 01-437 6364
SFETSS HOUDAY LTD

22 Oaut ns Hamn>,
Jjt: reties- Place. London WC2.
ASSOZ ATOL 70OB

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG, NAIROBI,

SINGAPORE. TOKN O. BOMBAY.
BANGKOK. HOME. SEYCHELLES.

MALTPITTUS. C.AIRO. DUBAI
TEHERAN. Sl'DNEY. EUROPE

and S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS

Guaranteed scheduled
dc-partoreo

Fly
FLAMINGO TRVtTL

76 Si'iJt:esbury Are.. W.l*
TW: 01-13W 7751 'a.

i.Vrnne AqcnUt
Oacn SatmUova

. .
^irst Published 17SS

I • OK HOLIDAYS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
MO ™. OPOUISTM®,^-

linsl^SotSS^MSi «^’°»0toS
0^Sw^Ana^^J>S? ^ [Ml
»'sb r 1 IJ

Col
?S * .

THE LINKS COUNTRY PARK HOT./
Dn,t. T Nortot N;rj7 tqh

'

TelenhoM: West Hanlon (CG£ 370) 69! . .
ill.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES

Athens £36 by luxury coach,
bur. on route hotel and'Ulonr-
anen. Immediate mnnmui/nn

60 Kiug^^^Sr , ^i^wtoScuihBm#
Middx.

01-891 0771 .

STILL TIME ...

Your own luxury self-drive

cralser on a oulet anal In the
eunny South of France.

Ring tu fur full details at
FHHDn (049 379} 662 or 247
or write to Bsaver Fleet. SL
Ola.ce 'a GL Yarmouth.

ATHENS, CORFU. SWITZERLAND.
Reliable economy fltohta.—Caprl-«rw /ii- a gouts j . 01-730

al—

j

a 1
SPECIAL CARPET OtU>

Han* wearina Mi»
r

. ",£ii
broadioom. 12TC wide and ' " w '

I . resbdant 3 plate uteirtM
,

( .•
''

. i ~i

' sq yd, Cther carpeting *
fii.60 yd.- -

_

j

_
RE5ISTA CARPEl> '-‘“ % j'h

j

;
- 684 -Fnrham Road.

-f*"

Fareotu Green. S".W4,'^- - . ..n
736 7551 *

+•* * ‘

"

1 B3 Upper Richmond SV :

'

West, .

’

EaitShwn. S.W.14. 876 .»* ft
' - LONDON’S LARGES- erDfl I 1

1

tLINDEPENDENT C*
BPECLUJSTS

^

INDEPENDENT F
BPECLUJSTSP0

com (Air
6152/3 .

CORFU from. £56 .

and
Tin
205
Osf
Acenu).

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE,
Morocco. Attractive- chaleto. pri-
vate shower, swimming pool,
disco, good riding, no if. tennis,
adventure treks, etc. British
managed. From £. 119.—PWin-
Worl<*. 01-539 0019 . ABTA.
ATOL. 117B

ATOL 8SCB.

CANARY ISLES—SUMMER SALE.
Man* holiday nights, flats and
hotels SI 01 available.—Malnaale.
6 Lino StreoL W.l. Tel.: 01-439
6635 1 ATOL 203BC>.

[ABANO TERME HEALTH RESORT.
Incl. hols, for rtieumnilsm 'arth-
jSlu. suffisrers. Brochure: Edwards

I
of Westminster. 01-904 G202

1 (ABTAi.

IMMEDIATELY
AVAILABLE

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS I HOUSE^EN^i^NDON

li'MFmMiim
Day or Night Service

Prtvut0 Chapels
49 Ednwcre Road. W.2

01-703 5377
49 wa

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

.VS"®. supporter
to tho U.K. of research Into all
forms or cancor.

Holy us lo conquer cancer
yrltb a legacy, donation Or " In
Memartiun ” donation to

CANCER RESE-VRCH
„ _ CAMPAIGN
Dept. TXl. 2 Carlton fionse
Terrace. London SW1Y 5 Alt

ASLAN AND FREEMAN
As. .from 22nd August tho
architectural practice of Asian
and Freeman will be lncoroa ra-
ted.. within the practice or Loy
Colbeck t-. Partner*.
F.F.C.I.BA, Weston House. 77
St John ’a St., London ECXM
4HP.

Mr. N. J. Aslan. F.R.I.B.A..
M.R.T.P.I.. will bo Joining Ley
Colbock i Partners aa a
ConouKant.

GOLD boxes. Would anvo tie hav-
ing Information regarding gold

S
artos mislaid In Bona st art
naleii. last week please telephone

OI-4o7 5273 .

WOODBRIDGE SCHOOL. SlUIUk,
ncods a Finance Officer and Bur-
sar.—Bra Public Sc EdUC. Apple.

Forerun visitors win flnrf

Ideal, a recoptlou rooms. 4
bedrooioc. 2 bathroom*, big
garden. fTtily and luxuriously
equipped. Available 3 weeks.

"MSBU* 3622 NOW I

ISLE OF SKYE
Charming seaside collage lo

let from inld-OctobvT—odd-
Aprll. 5 double and 1 single
bedrooms, lounge, dining room
and kitchen all weti heated.

Situated in an unspoilt vll-

laqo. conveniently close ta the
vtllnga shops.
For farther details ring Ttam-
lngUd 1044 4B5j 334 now 1 .

HOLIDAY COTTAGES. Catswolds.
available. 27Lh Augu»t-UVUi
uctober. Sleeps 6 to u. Very
high standard, use of swimming
pool. £60 la £120 per week.
Tel. 0451 30527 day or 30465
eves.

NORTH CORNWALL, near Padstow.
600 yds. good boich. Stone cot-
tages. limy equipped, o bed-
rooms. log fires, around £30
p.W. 01-748 7637.

MOROCCO HOLS, from, £96-£500 .

S-e the experts brochure. May-

&&?A&TA?
°Uk* W1 -

GERMANY
, frton ,£49. lo Cmes

weekly. All destlaatlons. Bargain
Travel. 32 Nottingham Place,
W.l. 01-486 2443. ATOL 890B.

ROME. ROME, ROME, low CDs!

1 Air Agts. 1 .

MALAGA .>15?. August. 4 ttoics
waerir. Bareelona £56 . Aupnst.
o times w-reXli-. Palma ii.^.
Augusa. o times weekly. Bargain

w^^oflsraa. p™l
bi'OB.

OCTOBER WINE TOURS, northern
Portugal. EMntrs ons. rastings. 4-
•u>r dotel. schedule-! fllg.ns, elc..

?A3TA f
-E-5‘ O1’333 OWS.

CRETE S RHODES, Sent. +

.

Autirmn Lid. avoir. Boadlcea i

Tours. 46A Giouoastcr Rd.,
6.V.-.7. 02-564 7123 . ABTA. 1

ATHENS, CORFU.' FT. £49—Qio-i-
abUUjr still Sept. & Oct. ; sp»clnl
hmas^depL E.Q.L Air Agents

ATHENS OR EUROPE, September
onwards. Eurocbeck 642 4613 .

j-tr Agents.

FOR SALE

tele TEXT portable de luxe
dtender. 171n. Hitachi colour
T.V.. touch contrail, page scleo-
to. T.V. game parabolic aerial,
phis spltttcr. . £790 . o.n.o.
'Phone Ur. Anderaan. 10 a.m.-
10 p.m. 673 285*5 .

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brought to yarn- homo lnc.
Sanderson and Seksra. AH stylos
expertly made and fitted. Ail
London districts and surrounds.
01-304 0398 and Rulsllp 76531 .

MOTORBIKE. Triumph 660 C-c.
1973 . Excellent condition. £400
ono.

.

Recently repaired, bills
available. Telephone 331 1847
tbetween 8 a.m. and 1 p.m. 1 .

BOX AT ascot available for CBrd
September. Bean Founds HoS
Day. for £100 , .Tel. 01-487 4362 .

EASTERN "RUGS -PJO ~iu
choose from in the big new slock
rango at ' our now premises.

—

1 Healey & SUma. a Snow Util.
!

TE 1 . ^536 4433 .

'

SCHOLTEa/Wostlnnhouse. Lowest
1

U.K. prices 1 . Find cheaper any-
where. -wo .

refund dlHerenco I

U. & C. 01-960 1500 .

MARKSOX- PIANOS sslL hire, boy
* recondition planus. 100 new
& second-hand unrighu ft grands
available. Our normal prices an
cheaper than most olh«V cola,
prices : B Chester CL. -ABwiy
St.. wWl <01-035 86831; ft 36/
33 Artillery PI.. SE 18 • 1.01-854
4G17

1

.

ANTIQUE OAK BEAMS avaliabte.
- approx. 35 with dimensions 41n.‘
x 41n. to Tin. s 5In. and lOOIn./
lbOln. long: iUrther 15 soma
thickness but . shortor. In Hur-
gundy. 10 miles from onto route
exit. Buyer to collect. Beams
rough-sq.tnrr.-d by Adze, fair con-
dition, probably 18th century.
Offers to Box 2247 J, The Times.

PIANOS.—New ft rccand. uprights,
baby ft concert grands. Bocb-
stein. Steinway & all leading
mokes.—Fishers of Streertham.

BLACK IS BEAUTl'
Block Yamaha 'Canaan-'

Grind Plano, in turcjUcni..
dmon and tone. 6 ft. fan

'

4 ft. 6tn. wide. 2 ‘
a yra

£2 .000 .

. Note this model today
'

£5.620 new.

For appotnimeni to
-ring:

• 937 10il

office hours

CRAFTSMAN-MA:
REPRODUCTIOI
MAHOGANY 1

.'

REGENCY Dining SW
«rniprtstog: 5-vacllon tabr':
chairs, sideboard and c.
unit.

All unused and In port
conation. .. _

.
Fa. quick sale u £

please, contact 01-836 5C .’

a.m .-

6

p.m. Alon.-m. -

FINE MINIATURE by Jear -
JKSboy. ffnaed. dated. J‘
flamed Minting. &4.&50 '-

01-734 U745 days. 01 -3£
evos. -- • -

OBTAINABLES. Wo obL-
mobiolnaaie. Tickets for
rv-enls. ihoatre, etc. T
Ol-BoV So&k. . .

2 VIOUMS. Josanh Blob'-.:'
Stainer 1733 . Bids, don . .

£450.—Tel. Wsybridce - -

FINE MAHOGANY frm
oval dltifno table, ndth le -

flew, offw In excess ol > •

NenJabcd 206 .

PIANOLA, rolls, circa iw
- overhauled. Bath 513^3-.'
BLUTHNflR NO. 129828 -"

rosewood. Offexa ore.. r
buyer collects.—Ridslin • -

ZEBRA SXIN. .MOO D.ltiO-
- 061-480 6706. toller 6 *

RARE AND FINE WINES.
G. F. Grant ft cc

- 'Independent Wine Mereha-' •

1BS0 . 2y TboJep Street
SE1 30 F. 01-4KTf.S61 -.

Who was known as th
of Winn r First wrlttr

GET-—.-* TVai
BLUE FOX -COAT. i|H

ot wain ? First wrtttr ~

SS^sSter of If
IBACH GRAND. PIAHO.4 .

mr-**™ ^rothal
(continued- on jagd VllllI

I

hFJK^

ITALY from £47 August ,‘Seplcm bar.
6 ii-iwjH day a:I jlr. -jrts. Blt-

S
aln Travel. 33 No'Onuhaiti

C0
Audla^c£riO 01-^1 Lov.*est prices, test service to
f a^TAi

Cona VUJa* 01oS1 0851 Ecropo. Bncldngbam Travel. lAlr
*U)1A ' Agents 1 . 01 -S28 5608 .

SAVB £££'s—most places. GladlaU*
A l* Agts. 01-754 oOlS.

STUDENT TRAVEL -wWldmde be-

PS? «t Homs STS.—Phone : Ol-
jjO 7733,MALAGA from £58 . VIHj Flight.
ATOL 401 B 1 . 01-490 8173 .

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ .VOLUNTEERS.
S. 2 .C.: Project o7 . 21 Uttlc
Russen St., WCl. 01-243 5506 .

ATHENS EJi one way coach, Euro-
checJ:. 542 4614 .

GREECE.—You could savD up to
£40 with Ljtesavers—-our special
11 th-hour bargains. Insist your
trsvel agetu telephones tu or call
us yourself, 01-737 8050, act.
go. or 061-331 7611 . Olympic

„ Holidays fATOL 541 B ABTA).KATHMANDU OVERLAND. Aard-
vari: Expeditions via Hindu KusTi.
Ksrakoron, Kashmir. Ladakh.
^33 Oct. 1. 8

. 01.536

WORLD IN A TEACUP? — Stir
your way to Europe. Bangkok
2Td boyand. Spectnnn. 53
Siiaftesbury Are... London. W.l.
i Air Agent ». Tel. 01-734 717y.

Greece.—

D

eUghtfuJ rooms on
Hydra and Mykonos from 25 mt
nyihr lnc. Club Crrlados. 01-459

NORMANDY /BRITANNY. 5 day
motoring /hotel tioUdaya From
£75.—V.F.B.. Cheltenham
26538,NICE from £58 .—VlUa Flight
• ATOL 401 B l . 01-499 8173
ABTA.

ALGARVE AGENCY are completely
full during August. However we
oilll hove a fovr of our super villas
available during Sept. and
October In 1..c Algarve. Wo also
have Just one. or two vacancies
for our Patrician Greece pro-
gramme of lUTrlons t.renh rilian.
Tel.: 584 6311. ABTA ATOL

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS,
Antwerp. Bruges. The Hagan.
Individual Incluslro Holidays.
T^ne ore Lid.. 2a Chester Closo.
London SW1X 7EQ. 01-035 8070 .AB TA -

AUSTRALIA N/Z, S. Africa andW 'W dest. VI Kings. 01 -2-10 0164/
01 91 . Air Ants.

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 1.00 Burp-
pan destinations. Fltqht. hotel,
b ’b prom 6 md. Sw 4 fra
rrarai. 01-821 7066 (Abtai.

Jointhe
Seville
Service

• 'WN
• f km

- **-i
•

• * i

A.^

*T.. ^3

NOTICE TO
CHRISTMAS
ADVERTISERS

TJtc 2Qf:„ tarty boukbig
lscouni porlods for ihn
nmes amrsTMAs guthimjE wtu exptoo ehottiy.
If you haven’t booked your
copy, or v.-ould ute futtiitr
drioijs on how to sell your
uroducte. ring now on 01-
27a 9551 wtwrc oar oaparl-
pneed team will be able to
Iwlp you.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

EUROPE UNLIMITED.—ttiU.I. AIT
\<JU. 240 0337 or 83b 3662.

NOW YOU'VE BOOKED your flloht
to Greece. Whore do you sr.iy v
a 1th ua. of course, in a ilTla,
apartment or taverns from £10-

L4U p.p. p.w. IIqIIbiiIc Holidays
Ltd.. 54 Norcurt Road. Twlckmi-
bam. Middx. U1-B9G 1229 .

DESERT BUFFS DELIGHT.—Rod
Saa holidays at tbo Nevtot Oarts
In Sliul. 01-393 6206 . (ABTA
ATOL >m4B i

GREEK ISLANDS CRUISE. llOft.
motor boat, yacng onthtulostie
crow. dm. 11/9. 16/10. 25/10—2 w£fi. 218U: l V.*K. fcyu.
Mfitapon Cruises. Ul-491 5023 .

MONTE-CARLO. LiL-miy apartment,
fuiir furnlvliod, overlooking
beach. Sleep 4. Prlimac owner.
Available train lit Septum bur.
Tnl Ol-o67 1294 i tnonunost

.

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Esierel Moun-
tains. Attractive villa for 10. own
pool, garden maid service. Aveil
from 6 Sent. Terras Blanchtu
Esutns. 01-256 1626 .

ALGARVE. Private Villas \rith pool
ft staff. Some avail. Sept. -'Oct.
Palmer ft Partor fOSOSl 864140
or Ql-4y3 3725. .

N^„ AUSTRALIA. The ben and
safest vslue. local anonis. Si'dney
and Auckland.—Columbus Travel,
25 London Wall. E.C. 2 . 01-653
0411. fATOL 333B. ABTA. I

CHEAP SCHEDULE^ FLIGHTS.—
LaU Travel. 01-437 6071 iAlr
AnentB

.

MAJORCA i Porto Calam >. Superb
villa Bleeps up to <t,wnh puot;
ororJcKjlcd s*a and Is Roar to ,

beach. Available irom .»Li septem* 1

bur onwards. Td. 01-5S3 4533 1

(raflcoj: curtloy 655 , ihouici. I

MARITAL BLISS

REfiEHT’S PARK

REGENT'S PARK.—-Base-
luvni flat, sull.ibla for
mnrrtM couple. £2S p.w.
—Ring

This satisfied advertiser

booked on our success-

ful series plan (4 days

+ 5th day free) and
was able to cancel his

ad by IQ on the 1st day.

He had over 20 replies

in 2 hours and offered

his flat to the third appli-

cant. If you have a flat

to rent

Ring

01-837 3311

AND LET THE TIMES

HELP YOU.

FLY HIGH
RETURN PRICES BEGIN

Fine, juicy, thick-skinned oranges

are needed formaking marmalade to top-

secret recipe.

Chivers Olde Englishmarmalade
always needs the very finest oranges in

order to maintain traditional standards
-

.

Ifyou’rean orangewho vs an ts a career

notjust ajob, apply to:

TheDirectorofOranges,
Olivers, Boumville,

Birmingham B302NA.

PALMA £43.50

6SF.0KA £39.58

MALAGA £47.50

ALICANTE £45.50

IBIZA £42.50

PASO £48.50

COTRI £55.50

ATHENS £55.50

NICE £52.50

MALTA £71.50

RIMINI £44.50

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
WahiKH Home.

S!'6 Hitlent Stem-!, W.l.
AT OL 3'UIG _ _(Open Sat. n.30- 12.301

chiverI

|%e£n#l

CHIVERS^

Areyouorange enough?

mua nlv. bP inmis
LJMTItD. 1977..

Prtwmi and PuiUbiir-J by Tunes Neire wpcrs
Limited at Mew. ' Hot..- Squofv,
urav'i tun Hoi-i. lor.iter. tvi.-l :% Lug-

. fan T, leulipio : L‘t-C57 3254, MunJai,
* Aupuit 22 ; 1W7. KocLitt-rcd au a omtiuiKf

at ihc Pu»t Utiice.


